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Read What Television Experts Say

Few people realize that a major cause of fa

television reception, particularly in areas wl

the television signal is weak* originates no

the set itself but from- ordinary spark plug

nearby automobiles. This poor reception, j

ing and wobbling in the image, comes from

radiation of the electrical discharge in pas

vehicles—your car, yottr neighbor’s, or deli

cars or traffic on your street- The ordinary

mobile spark plug acts as a miniature brt

casting station that frequently spoils what wo

otherwise be clear, sharp television images.

3

FRANK STANTON- Pr

^

Cefarnbiiu Sroadcartwig Syxtees-

"There h no question in my mind
Vul Ignilkm interference n a
eonhibiriwy Coma to poor ld«-
vEiion reception. THe ranitOr

rpe spark plug appear* to b*
i« aruwar-

JL ft. POfPiLE, W
rfiion Broaden pleri A»«cu Iwt

of America? "interference by
automobile Igniflon systems to

television it quite common and
It often vary severe m ouHymg
areas. I ha we wlhnnad lesli in

Which the new Aula-Lite Resistor

Spark Plug was very effective

In reducing Interlerente to tele-

filial receivers under tvdl corn

dItksni,
H

W. R. MocOONALD- Pmidmt,
Radio - Teferruon btliMei "The
sooner every tor and Iruch in

America is equipped with the
now Aula- Lite Reiiila Spark
Plug, the belter it will be far

Ike Idmittan industry and every-
one who awns a television set.**
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A TWIN'HULLED giant of the skies swoops
down or. the water and rams up against

the enemy beach. Ramps pivot down from
the huge fuselages and men and armored
equipment pour ashore. That's the way the

beachhead of the future will be taken, ac-

cording to a man who should know, He's

Ernest G. Stout, head of naval aircraft

research for the Consolidated-Vuhee Air-

craft Corporation, and therefore ct top ex-

pert on huge flying boats. Stout believes

that such planes may be the ships of the

future. He paints out that in the event of

war, submarine packs may well eliminate

ordinary shipping. In order to discover

the behavior patterns of such huge planes,

Corwatr has built complete miniature air-

craft powered by their own tiny engines

and controlled by radio. It takes a hot

pilat ro bring them in for a landing. This

Important research is described by Ewprt
Thomas, who visited the Convair research

laboratory, in a feature on page 133
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farm Help Thot Works

ivory Bay in the

Veer For * 1%
Only *j

„
*%m &*K

bit °*^ *?<vtmf

NlAil COUPON • /money Back if Not Satisfied

1 City.
Zeno dp
-Rciltf- -St»U-

Popvlor ^tcVcnicI Form Wonuof fj

packed with practical ideas Ofid

Otabfe rfnffl,rmofjSrt fih&t ton easily be worPfi

hundreds of dollars to B*6tf farm family

end fa home owners everywhere. Hort ate

a f*W of the things it cOverf;

Farm Machinery and Implements
How to- mahe traders. vcO'>DS. scrapers, eordweed
MV9. I ink rake, power driven elevat&F, '‘Ftrm-

*Ho'
k — add i-oti I rat Sim heists, dump trusts,

spreaders,, seed era in duder. posthele nuerr , tie.

Farm Workshop Equipment and Repair*

WeM In* Oft the (arm, soldering, wurkihop power
fiws r heme built aJr Ecmpmsstr. SMalt sh-op forge,

work bone ties, eurlng flis ensine troubles, hy-
draulic .*ms. drive ycur own wells, tie.

Poultry and Livestock

Haw to build paullry houses, Inetibntors. breeders.
&t low cfr&f, feeding, stock cart hints, bug e&re

gadgets, els.

Vegetable Itoragp - ProiBiiisg

AH-wInter vegetable storage, preparing food Iflf

(nuns -freezer storage, how fo make ymr flwa bom-e
freezer, charts, guides.

Form Home Improvement
Fan ring, repairing electrical appliances, plumbing,
tlnfrlesf wlrlflt. saving ant, painting, euring
leaky basemenls. hanging wall paper, making
garden tools, garages, working with concrete,
painting, ole.

Farm Hints and Kinks

Forty pages of Illustrated practical Ideas, short
cuts, etc,, that Will save lime, labor and money
around every farm end city heme.

. u\J$T FOR EVERY FAR« *A*|,ly.

SfcVtf
WONEY FOR HOA1£ OVVA/r

'

V priceless GIFT TO send to
S

A FAMILY ON yH.
* F4*M,

This Book to Step up Farm Efficiency-

Increase Farm Production—Improve Farm

Appearance—Save Time, labor. Money!

This is the book thot thousands

of farmers and home owners hove

waited for, ft is the experience

of hundreds of successful operators brought

together In one handy, eosy-to-reod, easy-to-

use, working handbook by the editors of

Popular Mechanics. It is brimful of short outs,

labor-saving ideas, ingenious apparatus and

methods that will simplify the day's work and

lighten some of the more tedious chores, make

money and save money for you.

HELPS IN THE FIELD -IN THE BARN -IN THE HOME
Every deportment of the farm is covered in the Farm Manual. Every

member of the family will find in it Something that he or she can use to

tremendous advantage in form operation, maintenance and improve-

ment, from the building and care of equipment la painting the form

home and fast freezing fruits and vegetables. It coven all farm build-

ings, the farmhouse and other homes and Is of interest equally to the

woman looking for home improvement, beauty end convenience and

the man striving for easier and more profitable operation.

ORDER TODAY -FOR YOURSELF -FOR A GIFT

Use the coupon below. Moil it today. Soak wilt be sent at once, post-

paid if you indude payment with your order. If you don't think the

Farm Manual is worth even more than you paid for it after five days'

use, send it back by mail and your money will be refunded. This may
be the best investment you ever made. Rush coupon today.

284 FACT
packed pages

*
HUINt&RE&S OF
ILLUSTRATIONS

#

FULL SIZE
Library Bi ndtng

Popular Mechanics Press, Dept, 49C
200 East Ontario St., Chicago 1 1. lit.

Send copies ef the Farm Manual «l one*.

n RKmill4n.fi; (13.Q0 each) iflelused. Send postpaid. Add 15^ if ouftida U-B-k,

Send G.O.D, (S3. 00 each) plus delivery charges, USA. only,

(If sent as a gift to aneliher. lend parem and address on separata sheet.)

Name _
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RCA Laboratories developed a

copper mesh with 2*250.000

tiny openings to the square inch

for the television camera "eye,”

)&i/ yef- -f&rot/a/? i&/$ super-fine mes&

In RCA Image Orthieon tele-

vision cameras you will find

a super-fine copper mesh.

Until a new technique for

making this type of screen

was discovered at RCA Lab-

oratories, only coarse and

irregular mesh — which ob-

structed 60% of the picture

—was available.

Today, through RCA re-

search, such mesh can be made
with 2500 gossamer wires to

the linear inch, An ordinary

pinhead will cover about 7000

of its tiny openings*

By RCA's technique—now pro-

ducing commercial quantities of

200- and SOQ-mesh screens—the

mesh is so fine, so regular in

structure, that it is invisible on

home television receivers , * * and

as much as S5% more television,

picture passes through.

You benefit— many times

This new type of super-fine

wire mesh, like most major

developments in all-electronic

television, is another RCA
Laboratories fir.sf. Leadership

in science and engineering

adds value beyond price to any

product or service of MCA and
RCA Victor,

* * 9

The newest developments in radio, tele-

vision, and electronics may be seen in.

action at fiCA EjtAibifitm Hall, Wait
49th Street* N, Y, Admission is free,

dTicl you uTt r CCrftlkslly invited. Radio
of America, Kdctfp City*

N. Y. 20.
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in this corner****

THE
EDITORS

Portrait in Popotes
When one of our executives opened a

parcel from Mexico and found therein a
portrait of himself done in bits of colored
straw, we detected a story. So Thomas E.

Stimson, Jr., was dispatched from Los
Angeles (formerly known as La Ciudad de
Nuestra Sefvora la Eeina de los Angeles)
to Mexico, D, F,, to see how this ultra-
painstaking art is achieved. His story ap-
pears in full color starting on page 97 in

this issue. . . , The executive's portrait,

by the way, was an amazing likeness copied
from a black-and-white photograph. His
blue eyes turned out to be brown, however,
in the Mexican, version.

* * #

Cdrgodor Ploys Rondador
In case you don’t recognize it, the ac-«

companying picture is of a cargador play-
ing his rondador. The photograph was sent
in by one of our many South American
readers in Quito, Ecuador. He explains
that a cargador is a native who carries

(Continued to page 8}

Easy does it when you have a New
Departure “Speed Changer '

* for your

bike.

It works like a gear shift on a car

—

/oiv speed for quicker getaway^asier
pedaling on the hills, better control

in traffic; high speecf for making
time on level stretches.

*

Your bicycle dealer will fit the “Speed
Changer” right into the New Depar-

ture Coaster Brake on your bike. Ask
him about it today

!

On your neiv bike insist <?n America ’

3

/aVOflVd

New VepevCtwie
COASTER BRAKES

FREE! Have fun mystifying your

friends 1 Guess their ages, read

their minds ! Send a postcard for

Magic Packet PS. Address;

NEW DEPARTURE • DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
BRISTOL, CONNECTICUT iw
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Be honest now—
suppose that a better job had opened up Jn

your company—carrying with it promotion

and more money—could you qualify?

// you were boss, would you select
tlYOU”

jof that better job?

Consider before you answer.

First of all, could you fill the job? Has your

experience fitted you for the step forward—

have you been preparing for promotion apart

from experience gained on the job?

Of have you just been filling a niche, doing

daily tasks well but making no real and in-

telligent effort to learn and qualify for the job

ahead so that if an opening should occur you

would be ready to fill it ?

The man who gets real promotion is the

one who makes his own breaks—the man who
slaves in the ordinary job at low pay just

wishes and dreams of promotion and more

money. Which are yon?

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
.A Correspondence Institution

Dept. 964-ft, 417 S. Dearborn, Chicago S, IH*

Pl-easc send me your free 4&-jjage booklet telling haw I ciin

succeed in the field L have checked below—plus 'To
Years' Promotion in One” Without obligation.

Higher Affflimtinrl L_ Traffic Mimplement
C G.F.A, Cu^iiinft |_ Furt-nun,hi [I

E\ liuok keeping EH Industrial Munrtp^nienl
I Liw : I.L.lit. Ej StenOl j|l y
[ UiiHlneM ( Hiidllfie ^hurlhudd)
E!. !3 ill c yui annh L j»

Name Age.

Address... —
City, Zone, State .......—

Business is always willing

to pay the man w ho knows

—and pay him well. The

man who is ready and whil-

ing to take responsibilities—and capable of

directing the efforts of other men is a valu-

able asset to any business organization. He
never wants for a good job and above average

earnings, He gets ahead.

We have helped thousands of men achieve

promotion and more money—success some-

times beyond their dreams—a success that was

started by a coupon similar to the one below*

Get out of that rut—don’t be satisfied with

a mediocre job at small pay—be a success in

business—this coupon may be your first step.

Mail the coupon and we J l include ' Ten
Years’ Promotion in One”—a book which has

helped many men. Do it today—tomorrow
never comes for the man wrho consistently

puts things off.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

/4 Correspondence institution
Oept Q3£) Chkago 5, Illinois

If YOU
were Boss
would
YOU

promote

“YOU”?
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PYROIL WINS
AGAIN! 8 out of 10

Winners in the 500 Mile

Memorial Day Race at

Indianapolis used Pyroil

The going's rough on the Indianapolis Speedway—where
performance^ endurance, dependability and top lubrication

count most. That's why year after year, the professional

drivers who are the winners in the famous SCO mile

Memorial Day Classic iniist on Pyroil.

On the speedway or highway—Pyroil improves lubrica-

tion by providing a protective film of oil on cylinder walls.

Pyroil prevents sludge and gum formation, assuring your

car a free flow of lubrication at oh times,

To win miles of added driving comfort—add Pyroil—add
miles to your car,

Pyroil for Aircraft Engines
Use Aircraft Pyroil B for lubricating oih Aircraft Pyroil A for

gasoline.

ftlUEUt An atlndiv*
L» IV t IN.

lining* tank—t&k-fci coins
up if 50e pieces, mutch-
l ST'S, it '* y«un far the-
44k i,lt|— 3,'n-t p.lld.

Manufactured anil i5u^r4,Tt?tc|

by Pyroil Company. 95 PyroM

Crrvfifli fr«pfiUnii;Jto Af-'tiefrr. Ltd.
Tttianla. On tu rat-

PYROIL COMPANY
95 Pyroil Bldg,, La Crosse, Wisconsin
I want my car to lost and run properly. Please fell me
more about Pyroil and haw It can accomplish Ibis

for me.

Name .

Addres5

City or Town State.

(Continued from page £)

anything from a basket of groceries up to
a 200-pound sack of rice. Most cargadores
are small men o£ Quichua blood, the race
of the once-proud Inca Empire. The ron-
dador is a popular homemade musical in-
strument, a sort of bamboo flute made from
different lengths of small bamboo tied to-
gether by two half strips of the same ma-
terial, You do not blow into a rondador,
but purse the lips and blow over the open
tubes as the instrument is moved back and
forth like a mouth organ. The music, says
our correspondent, Pancho Vega, is soft

and mellow and the length of a tune is

determined only by the players wind

* * *

Our Ads Have a long Puff

It doesn’t naturally follow that an ad-
vertisement in Popular Mechanics will al-

ways bring you an invitation to a wedding
in India, but it has happened. Back in

November 1947 the Be Isaw Machinery
Company of Kansas City, Mo., advertised
a multi-duty planer. Not long ago an an-
swer came from Bombay, traced by a key
number to that 1947 ad. It was addressed
to the Belsaw Company and contained the
following invitation;

“The General Manager and Partners

of the firm of

Messrs, P, Desai Corporation

request the pleasure of the company of

the Manager and Staff Members
at the Wedding Ceremony of

Shri Prataprai Desai (Partner and Sales

Manager) with Kumari Mira, daughter of

Shri Kanaiyalal Venilal Desai on Thursday

tho 3rd of February 1949.”

Unfortunately, the Messrs, Belsaw could
not attend. The invitation arrived a month
after the ceremony. But E, S. Field, Jr.,

general manager of Belsaw, was glad to

see his company’s advertisement was still

pulling, 15 months later*

* * *

Next Month
Next month's color feature describes the

new Eastman Flexichrome process by
*

which vividly real color pictures are pro-
duced by a simple, all but foolproof, method
starting with an ordinary black-and-white
photograph. Here is a process that may
soon revolutionize the art of color printing
—even that of the amateur camera fan,

when Flexichrome becomes more readily

available to him.

8 POPULAR MECHANICS



Locked in your mind may be the germ of a valuable idea

, . . an undeveloped aptitude * . , a hidden talent. And the

key that can help unlock those capabilities of yours is

trafrafng-sound
p
practical, down-to-earth training!

Helping men and women bring out the best that’s in

them has been the job of I. C, S. for more than 57 years.

In every field of industry, you’ll find leaders whose skills

were developed through study with I* C,S.

They are the ones who sensed a latent ability within

themselves — and who proceeded to do something about it.

While others (equally gifted, perhaps) plodded along in

routine jobs, they mastered I. C. S, Courses . . . qualified

themselves for rich rewards.

You can develop your hidden talents the same way they

did. Start today and be ready for tomorrow’s opportunities.

Here’s the coupon to mail:

HIDDEN TALENTSCASH IN on your

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOX 5 fe 5 9- K

, SCRANTON 9, PENNA,
Without ceil or ubli gatiim., please sefttf me loll pirticoNin Stout till cam* ill OBF which I have marked X;

Aii* Cartditldnlivs and
Plumbing Court**
All Cofttfitkanlri

H**tlog PHpmbln^
Refrigeration Steam Fitting

Chemical Ceu rtti
P dMHiell

Chemistry, Analytical

CH«rni itrir, Industrial

Chemistry, Mh. I top A Steel

Q PMnlliHi Eiliniu 'Plasties

Pulp and ?ap*r Making

Civil Engineering, Areblt«-
lvr»i ind Mining Cturin

O Architecture

Aictnticturil n railing

G Bridge and tluildi.is t- ...t t naa,

G Bill I’li Hi: EstiT'tiine

Civil Engi nearing

D Coal Mtning
Contracting and Building

Q Highway EAjidMtring

G Umber Heatsf
ftmling Structural Blueprints

Sanitary Enginee-rim

Structural Drilling

n Structural Enginaefing

Smtitihg. t(t4 Mnppmg
Cammurifati«HI C*un««
Electronics

Practical Telephony
H Radio, Citnfrj i p Radio Gpptatin I

G Radio Servicing G Television

T*i*gr*ph EnfFfie*rifl(

LI«trl(J)l C«vrm
Electrical Creth njj

D Electrical Engineer, ng

D Electric Light and fewer
tig hli r t Technician
Practical ttalnfciin

Internal Cambuttlan
Engine* Csuhh
Airta Technician Aviation
Wenl * Efectrpc

Diesal fuginfli p []*s Engines

h/lKhanitil C«unn
P Aeronautical Eitgmeafs. Jr.

Aircralt Oralting D FiighE Engineer

Forging: p Foundry Work
tidal Trualtnmtul Metals

P Industrial ing:'risen ng
Industrial Instrumentation

G Industrial MiLallurn
Madirre Shop Q Mtch. Drain nx

G Hnch.]njcal Enginaefiin

G Dbia-UW; WijfA

Pattemmafcinj—Wued. Metel

G Reading Shop Bliraprmts

Metal DraftingG Sheet-

D Sheet- Multi Worker

0 Ship Drafting G Ship Fitting

Tool Designing Q Toelmiking
G Welding Engineering
G Waiting - Gas and Electric

Aallraad Course*
G Air Br ane C*f IhtjectoF

Diesel Lnwnnotlv*
toco i rto Iire Engineer

G Locvnaliiv* Fireman-
ippfrntaliv* Machinist

G Rar|rug.tf SkIisOh Foreman
D StMm-fh«*| L«®, Err®.

Stationery Cng'r'B Cevnti
ioilafmaking
Cu'inbL'iifion Engineering
Engine Runniir®

C Marina Engineering

D Fewer Plant Eng'r'g G Sleam Engf

fertile Ceunu
Cotlofi Manulatturmg
Loot Fiurng G Ha von Weaving

G Textile Designing
G Woolan Manutaducing:

ISuiLneia »nd
AcadimU Qeunei

G Accounting Advert!lint

O App ‘Psychology Bookkeeping
P Business Administration

Pus Cuf rcsponrji nee P Bus Li*
P CuftlPflCl Public Accnirkting

Cemmsfciil p ConHrtereiai Art

P Cost Accounting

P Federal T« G First Tear College

S
Fertmjnship G French
Good Enjtlun Kijli Sthapl

Higher Maihernal: cs U illirstralian

Induslrial Supervision

O Motor Traffic Poilal Ovit Sarviti

ri Retailing P Retail Bus Management
Salesmanship Secretarial

S-iftn Lettunne

G Spanish O Slenozraptiy

G Traffic M*ingflrrmnt

Name.

Clty_

Present Poiilicn.

_Aie.

.Slate.

.Homa Addti*s_

. Employed by.

.Working Hour* .
A. IK. to. P.M,

Length at Seivici m
Wprtd War II

Enrollment under 5.1. Bill Approved tor World War tl Vetenna. Special luition rates In membari cl the Armed Forces.

_ Canadian redidents send coupon (o Iciiernational: Correspondence Schools tanadien, Ltd.. MonEreir. Canada.
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AIRCRAFT & ENGINE MECHANICS
We have hundfeds of urgent Tequevls for

A. & £ Mechonki -- key mpn in Aviallon

* fcom airline*, Oil companies, fixed bai$

*per*l*i,

iv el£„ both U-S- ond! Overseas,

training in a C. A. A. approved school

is fhe quickest woy lo gel uhead.

EmbryRiddMe Hudenls learn fa si with

modern equipment . „ . working

cm live ciiraoll in airline-size hangerv j

Embry-Riddle’s Design Engineering and
Moi.n la nance course offers you eligibility

far A. & £. cerliticaiion plus necessary

bo r k eng ine ct i n q k no wled g e

required to fill portions such os

Maintenance Foremnn or Field Service,

Project or Sales Engineer.

If your oim ii high, rote ihi* course.

A.&E.

COMBINED WITH COMMERCIAL

Pile) Mechanics who can resi fly the

ships they repair ... or ecu five plot*

able 10 Service their own aircraft —

airmen with dual obrliiy ore needed
by a viol ion companies and operators.

Embry-Riddle combinotion training offers

yrsu the most in your aviolion career*

Fly ing holds q real fulure for / ^
Embry-Riddle trained pilots, A V
qua rter.ee p lory of experience with

30,000 student'. I he best instructors, up-ro-

date aircrafl, Tuperb year-' round Hying

weather,. qualifier lions unexcelled

anywhere. Instrument ood instructor'* J
ra lings ore also available,.

™

Aviation needs you now,' fc<n r^#r* been
ivch epparfunrly for ywv lit Irfstltir. Start ytivr (nfttf
new at tmSty , Cidrii'e -- living faiilrriti diivrtly Ue Ike

Airpart, Write reefay for fvff ‘ijiforKiorrSn and yrtflf

gf jab o-pp- q 1 1 u n j t r« i-.

AUTHORIZED G, I, TRAINING

ein oi Enrollment* Dept. 99

tmbry- Riddle hehod t>( AvhliOA
Miami ill. Fieri da

Ptrmir F»nrl

Nl *M J:

4DDRFV5

C.ry _ „ .

Suit A(<

| f,Fn irift-f If' iri'.i in . T „

[~] S SiF„ Strrhintr

C-rmmvnrinl Pil&t

o EnpnirNMt
rq A if Combined with

CJumnorcial filet

| j

t-'lyinp Methartif

DeirrinK A Dcvka

^MHKSSE-™
TRAIN IN MIAMI — AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

WHERE-'TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source ol supply appear* after item* commercially available.
Fur ad di llonn.1 information on articles, write bureau of ln-
furmitJan, Popular Mechanics. 200 £. Ontario St., Chlcus 11

f AUTOMOTIVE
Olds mobile Holiday coupe lOidamobite Division ol General
Motors Corp-

,
Lansing, Mi ch, } . . , * . 104

Desoto Carry- All (Desoto Motor Corp, r Detroit, Mich. >,-,.104
Croaley roads ter -racer (Crosiey Motors, S&kl Sprite Grove

Ave,, Cincinnati 14. Ohio),, -,.104
Hcsislip clamp tightens rope to tie load a too) ear (Tr-Dswn

Oomsttiiif, 16801 Euclid Ave., Cleveland 12, Ohio}.... 113
Automobiles climb hotel wall (Globe Hoist Company, 10DG E.
Mermaid Lane. Philadelphia IS. Pa, >... ........133

Soiling stool for mechanic (Clinton Products Co.. Clin Lon.
Mich. | - M

Bolted Li res, free retreads ....12ft
Fife esLingui&ber for vehicles (.Red Comet,. Inc., Ktd Comet,

Bldg., LLUIeton, CbJo.J,, -.139
Hill- Lest trailer ini' level ground ,,...153
Dlescl- powered car (Mercedes-Benz Werlce, CnLerturkhcim.
Germany 1 15fl

Car lighting ays tern serves as turn indicator (Kllmur Corp.,
Kilkenny, Minn,) -154

FARM
Homemade cutter ‘"mows” ireetops. ....126
Twa-engtnc tractor. ., 153
Computer cult; farm figuring. . .. , .151
Steel skid behind garden tractor hauls heavy loads (.Meyer
Snow Plow Co.. 3599 E. 92nd St., Cleveland 5. Ohio) ...... 163

Orchard crews work an hydraulic '

'ladders'*
r 'Harold Brock,

Brock Inc., 105 S.E. Yamhill St, L Portland. Ore J . MU
Jeep trench digger (a ((burp Machine Works Inc., Auburn,
Web.) 1««

Shotguns blast pollen into w esterh trust trees (The Borden
Company. 350 Madison Ave,. New York City ITS... 1S5

"Chemical frost' ’ strips leaves from eotion plasit (Koppera
CO., Inc., Koppers Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, PaJ,... 254

FISH AND FISHING
Jar top catches minnows (Champ-Items, Inc.. 6191 Maple
AVO., St. Louis 14, MO.) ,106

B&Lt box skims surface Ol Water When boat is In motion (Ma-
chine Sc Welding Company, 310 lBth Ave, South, &l. Petera-
burg, Fla,). 131

Boat carries fish line (Cftryii-Llrtc. Ine.. 4144 LaAkerslifm
Lane, North Hollywood, Calif.) ,.2M

HOUSE AND HOME
Is radiant heading modem v, .,,,., 6ft

"Homogenfiod" heat (The Coleman Company* Inc., Wichita
1. Kan*.) 117

Handy hanger lor ironing board I Sav-A-Slep Corp., 226 Main
St,, Feorla 3, III,) . , . 164

Bottle stopper' tightened with wing nut VHotoby Hiil i7B
N. Michigan Ave.

,
Chicago l).. 124

Appliance makes biscuits or watHea 1 Lewis Electrical Mfg.
Co., Cleveland 6. Ohio) I3t

Depen da bl p cloth cafi he prop (Llndcraft Products. 352D Wisruer
Hoad, Overland 14. Ha.),,.,., 134

Lamp keeps tooLh.br u&hea germ-free (Stanley J. Bask Assoc .

74 Laiftht Bt, . New York City) 124
Package sealer for quick freezing (Scars, Roebuck and Ob,,
Chicago ) 125

Noodles and spaghetti made at home 1 Aurelia T&nzU Corn.,
430 Jefferson St.. Brooklyn, H, Y.J., --,,135

Watering can for hard'to-reach pots TDoj-ey Mfg. Co., 233.4
Stoner Ave., Los Angeles 25, Calif.) 135

Mofstureproof lining for baby's creepers (Miller Art Mfg-
CO,, 1370 Broadway. New York City 1?),, 135

Colled spring beater (Falma-Knapp AsfiPC.
,

185 N. WkbftSh
Ave,, Chicago) 125

Collfess radiant beating cScott-Newpomb, i.nc,, H43 B. Boyle
AVO,, St. I/yulS 10, M.0, 1 , .132

Automatic, electric plug (Academy Electrical Products Corp.,
4849 Broadway, New York City 34) ,.139

Steel cabinet fronts (Western Me (Ultra ft. Inc., Olympia,
Wash.) 157

Low-pressure oil burner coiuumes crankcase drainings (U. W.
Machine Corp., Lebanon, ind. ) 169

Motor flange (lbs most Oil burners (J-B Products. 36 Wav-
dell St.. Newark 5. N. J.) 260

Valve for hot-water radiator vents automatically
jlisRsi -W Wauls?] SL-^Beweb -frr T^ n - - ,362

New lugs imlcanixrd bn tires (AirLcrioan Tire Machinery. Ine,,
T24 S, EllioLl 3t.

,
Muncle, Ind.> 8ft

Color computer (General Aniline & Film Corn., 230 Park Ave,,
New York City IT) 97

Super lubricants from thtmlcals'J..,,. .,.,..101
Nine-foot production line (Bart elt Engineering Co., Rockford,

111.) 102
Tractor winch unloads grave) from gondolas . . 113
Harden ine &teel r Wilson carbon Co., go e. 43nd St., New York

City) . 138
Truck's 13-ton load carried In aline .......151
Underground steam may drive turbines. ...153
The ralli will click no more in the Cascade Tunnel. ...... ..,154
Industrial accidents decrease., .,163
Prefab for use where mercury hits U3 below zero.,. 184
Adjustable cargo cable locks like key chain (Peek & Hale,

Inc.. MaeArthur Airport. Sayvflle. LX. K. Y.> 170
Low-pressure chamber aervea as "flying kitchen" no
More powerful dieaelS +

+

* + ,,,, ,258
(Continued to page 12)
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g
cmion—Running Gear—
ra K ps—Wheel Alignment—

Knee Action—Steering Gear
“-Tire*— Lubricants and Lu-
brication—Automotive Elec-
tricity—ignition System*—
Magneto I g nitl sn—Spar

k

Plug*— Ignition Costs— Di*-
tributers—Automatic Sparlk
Control— Ignition Timing—
Owners ter &—Starter*—Gen-
erator and Starter Tailing—
Lighting System £ -Storage
Batteriei—Charging and
Testing—Diesel Engines and
T rouble Shooting,

WHATAUTO MECHANIC
Every#%W Iw Wants to Know
A motor vehicle Is o machine of mony parls, each pari designed

and constructed for its own special function.

All good mechanics* like good doctors, should know the working

theory and operation of eoch part and understand what comes

trouble and how to remedy It.

LET AUDELS AUTO GUIDE SOLVE
YOUR PROBLEMS

Every auto mechanic, helper, serviceman and operator Cali trie

A UDELS AUTO GUIDE- The information it glvei saves time, money
and worry. Highly endorsed by alt users, (l presents the whole

Subject of oufp mechanics from A to I in plain language and
s'male terms.

This Big Practical Boole gives full information with working dia-

grams covering the principles, construction, ignition, service and

repair of modern cars, trucks and buses.

A complete Guide of I SOD pages, with aver \ SOO Illustrations

showing Inside views of the working parts, with instructions lor

service jobs, Diesel engines, Fluid ami Mydra-matic drives fully explained,

IT PAYS TO KNOW HOW TO
How to fit pistons—How to locate engine blocks—How la fit con-

necting rod bearings—How to service main bearings—Haw to re«

condition valves—How to time valves—How to adjust Ian belts—How
to adjust carburetors 1 chokes—How to rebuild a dutch—How lo

service auloma+Ic transmissions—How to service brakes—How to ad-

just steering gear—Haw to cope with Ignition troubles—How to serv-

ice distributors—How to time ignition—How to "tune up" an engine,

INFORMATION IN A HANDY FORM
71 INTERESTING CHAPTERS—Read this partial Ikt of sublets

on which practical information is fully given for quid reference

under the headings as shown below. Ready Reference index.

AH Parts of bt, Automobile—A utilmotive Physic*—The Gm% Engine—
Gas Engine Principles—Multi -Cylinder Engines^Horse Power—Au-
tomobile Engines—'Stationary Parts—Moving Part*—Pistons— Piston
Rin«i—Connecting Rods—Crank Shafts—Valves—Valv* Gear—Cams,1
and Cam Action—Valv* Timing—Coating Systems—Fuel Feed Sys
toms—Dual Fuel Feed—Nurture—Carburetors—Carbureter Service

Automatic Choke—Super-Charger*—Transmission*—Special Trar
missions—Fluid and Hydra-matic Driv —

L RmHv A Clutches—Universal* and propeller St its

JJ
™flU I ML —The Differential— .ear

Reference A*le&—Rear and Front Sri*-
Gear—

and

TRIAL

to
See It!

TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE
FOR YOURSELF SIMPLY
FILL IN AND MAIL •

—

COUPON TODAY,

COMPLETE
PAY Si A
ONLY I MO.

Sent on 7 Days Approval
SEcy up your own rtlli with the facts ami ctjriiira# ol

j'oUT trade. Aiddel-r MeohatUcH QuIdeD tuOUln I'mc-
iscw.1 Imtldc L’radi' itilnmiUon Sin a luvuly fnrra.

fUlly Illustrated and Easy 10 iSpdersuml.
Highly Kndanwd. L?hd4K the tioak you vraut Tor

7 DAYS FREE EXAMINATION
Scud No Mauey. Nothing tu pay [KUMBUUi,

"mail order
AUDCL, publishers, 49 W. 23 St,.

P1*iil mi jifl*tp*nt Ttir FREE EXAMIMATIOH bMi*
mji rked jl' below. II I rtfltidp la he-cu rh*m I wre* la
man *1 in 7 Days «n *m£ty book Or rat OrtUrtrt onO
Turlhij- mall *1 monthly each booh in rat ynlll I

hiV| paid DlhcrVkt \ win ratum, llum.

AUTO GUIDE, imnpt *4
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL* 400 Pages

WELDERS GUlO€fJ| 00 Pages

MACHINISTS Handy tipak. LSDO Prizes . . .

POWER FLAN I ENGINEERS Guide. 15U0 Pa£*s.

ENGINEERS £ FIREMANS EXAMS, 528 Pages,

PUMPS, Hydra I its £ Ail CutnprgsstirS. 3653 Fgi.

MARINE ENGINEERS Hindy Bock. 1280 Pages

ENGINEERS & Mechanics Guides (8 Back 5*t>

f Answers en Practical ENGINEERING, 254 Pages
^ ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Fanes

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS, 25G Pages.

ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY, %00 Terms . . .

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, 1000 Pages . . . ,

HANDY BOOK OF ELECffllCltY 1410 Pages

ft ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULAT IONS. 425 P*&.

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 914 Parts .4
ELECTRONIC DEVICES. 216 Pages l

ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7C0Q Prgestl? Bonk Eel) 18

Vots I II III IV, V VI. VII. VIII ix x.xi xu U50E3
OIL BURNER GUIDE. 384 Pages I

HOUSE HEATING GUIDE. 1000 Pam . . 4

CARPEN 1 1KS £ Builders Guides {4 Ban* Set) E

Pj UMBERS A SUsamfitters Guides {J Book Set). 6

MASONS £ Builders tiu id** (4 Book Sel) 6

BLUE FRJN3 READING. 416 Pages 2

PA I N'l ERS & DECORATORS MANUAL 450 Pgs. 2

GAR DENERS & GROWER S &u i d (A Book Snt> .
6

REFRIGERATION S Aft CuutfMioning, 12 SO Pgs. 4

SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book PgS- 1

SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS, 1100 Pg5, A

AIRCRAFT WORKER, 340 Paps I

MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE, ISO Page* 1

MECHANICAL DRAWING £ DESIGN, m Re*. 2

MATHEMATICS & CALCULATIONS, 7M pgs.. 1

MECHANICAL Dictionary, 9G& Pages .
4

MILLWRIGHTS A Mechanics Guide. 1200 Pp. 4

0ttMP-*Tk*n „ i i —

—

AUDEL
t
Publishers, 49 W. 23 St, New York 10, N. V, i -
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ALLIED’S

NEW 1950

RADIO

CATALOG! SEND FOR THIS

196-PAGC BOOK

Save on Everything in Radio

Get Radio’s leading

Buying Guide!
Get everything you need
from ihe world’s largest ra-

dio supply house -“find save
money on every purchase l

allied’s new 19 G-page 1950
Buying Guide offers widest

selections of top quality
eq uipment—rea dy for
speedy* dependable ship-

ment at lowest prices. Have
the advantages of expert*

friendly service* and guaran-
teed satisfaction on every

purchase. To get more for

your radio dollar* send today
for your free 1950 allied
Catalog, the preferred Buy-
ing Guide to everything in

radio and electronics-

BUILDERS' KITS

TELEVISION

HI-FIDEUTY

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF FARTS

TUBES, TOOLS, TESTERS

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

Everything for

Servicemeit, Frtgmetrs

Ijtperimcniersr Builder

Soundmen, Amoteur

ALLIED RADIO
RADIO CORF.

j
B 33 W* Jackie n Dlvd., Da pi. 5-1-9

\

•I Chicago 7, III ion is
J

{
Rush FREE 196-Page Catalog j

|
Name '

i
:

1 Address ..i... *

j

\ City Zone State * t T J

fCon tinned Irom page 1G)

LAWN AND GARDEN
Light canvas cart few: garden chores (.The Special Products

Division, The Lodge ft Shipley Company. 0fcli -and Evans
Sts., Cincinnati 4. Ohio) .....*.. 136

Lawn machine cuts up leaves -fRonnco Product?, Inc-,* 1209
Qlenwcrad Ave., Minneapolis 5, Minn. ) 131

*'Wlc1l" -stakes repel animals ( triangle Engineering ft Mfg,
Co. Tenmnal Arcade Dldg, F 1+131 Woodward Ave., De-
troit 3, Mich,], ...... ....... 133

Strawberry wall , . . * J3B

MEDICAL
The hospital corncE to the patient - r d + 38
WCNJdfrli head as target for X-ray research 0D
Glycol -vapor dispenser (Air Furirie&tion Service, 02 Plane.
Newark, N. J.) * , 90

Collapsible stretcher on wheels 1 Emergency Aid Company.
2201 W. Winona St„ Chicago 2$)-..., n

Portable respirator < San berg Hospital Equipment Co., 2011-13
Cedar Springs Ave., Dallas 1, Ten. }....... 143

Ointment for insect bites. ...... .

,

2&S

OFFICE
Hand mailer moistens stamps (Hollywood Mailing Products

CO., tape Sunset Bird., Hollywood 20, Calif.) 07
Compact duphcaLing machine < Visirecord, Inc, 33-35 41th

Avc. , Long Island City 1, N, Y. j,,,,..,..,*.....,.,..,,,.. 123
Desk-pad intercom (Robert H, Rigby Corp., 101 Fart Ave..
New York City IT) ,,,,,, 166

PHOTOGRAPHY
Panorama on a giant screen (The Vitar&ma Corn., 1825 New
York Ave.* Huntington station, New York City) no

Multi -purpose tripod extension l Photographic Product?, I ms.,
955 n. Mansfield, Hollywood, Calif, i lid

Push -button camera take? identification Pihotos (Photographic
Products,, Inc., 955 N. Mansfield. Hollywood, Calif ,150

New York 1
' bombed’ 1

Ior ni gh t photos 168

RECREATION
Machine speeds pin setting (B runs wick- Balke-Collender Co,.

623 &. Wabash Ave.. Chicago.! . . 87
Complete sport? dock (International business Machines

corp,, 5B(i Madison Ave„ New York City 23 > 161
Golf cart rolls to your car tThe Rutledge Company. Eeckley-

RaLstOtl DiV,, 3333 Belmont Avc., Chicago 101 ,,,,,,,123
EtLck-on football cleats (Bur-KleeU, 361 Davis Road. Mans-

field. Ohio) * . .172

TOOLS
Contour cutter speed;; Lathe work iDement Design and Devel-
opment Service, n. Lake 13 rive, Milwaukee it, Wls-t. . ,IQS

Portable machine toot (Precise Products Co., 1328-3Q Clark
St.. Racine Wls. i .118

&ouble saw blades prevent bucking (Jacobs Wind Electric
Co., 2111 Washington Avc. No., Minneapolis 11, Minn. ).,,. 133

Chain-hoist accessory tips and holds load (Manning* Max-
well ft MOOrc. Ilic., Muskegon. UlchT)

Combination drill Jig and drill- press vise {Pneu-£ro| Devices,
Inc.. 3122 N. California Ave., Ctncago tg) ,..,,,1+2

Multi-head welder makes wire mesh iSciakv Brothers Inc
+535 W. Glth St.

.
Chicago 38) , . 151

Injection molder for workshop use (Plastics Development
Corp., 225 Lafayette St., New York City IS).. ..28*

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Model tractor Is steamer 87
Tiny electric motor makes matchbox look huge ...IJfl
Repeater pellet pistol 'Hy -Score Arms corp.. 25 Lafayette St,,
Brooklyn i, n, Y.) ,**.,.164

MISCELLANEOUS
Egg-shaped Wheels pull through mud without chain*,.,..... 86
Giant traction dynamometer 91
Powered cradle launches, lifeboat in five seconds. , ,, ,1&5
Return pf the Vikings, ,....., 112
Dim] controls on moEorcyde ( Jgwa Motorcycle Co., 2432 Grand
Concourse, New York City 57) ..... j ifl

Touch museum for sightless* , * 122
Flashlight holder IH. D. Valentine, Wetlsvllle. MO .133
Tray on trestle serves at drive-la .,,137
Visual tuning aid ( Ardtll Manufacturing Co., 1217 Newport

Avc.. Long Beach 4, Calif.) 133
Cable lock 1' RccSc Padlock Co., 124 Sherman St

,
Lancaster

1OT
Midget teakettle measures altitude . * 143
AEter&lt turntable Checks compass (Wakefield Engineering

CO.. Box 471. Cocur D'Alene, Idaho) 1G+
Television in a diving suit ,153
Dry-Ice box In rail diner (American Car and Foundry Co.,

36 Church St.. New York City) 1&7
Mechanical beachcomber (Sanitized Beaches. Inc,, 3567 W.
215th St,, Los Angeles, G&llf.l 171

Om under pressure operates lighter (Marcel R. LftbourdeUc
+ 4 E. 52lld St., New York City 22) 172

Underground radio waves, 173
11 Vacuum cleaner" pulverises leaves- (Good Roads Machinery
Corp Mine rva

,
Ohio)

Adjustable metal watch band CL. H Knibb Co.. 122 S. Michi-
gan Avc., Chicago 3) .362

Craftsman arid Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Tent stretched between car seats confines dog to rear floor., 189
Suction, cups form pLpe rack for car windshield 206
Plow snow With ypiir car,
Silencing fan-belt squeak 323

{Continued lo page 14)
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ftotu Seuo You

Read loiters from men I trained*

telling what lliry arc doing and
fiminir S*e the fudnatlng iota

BA Dl G~T ELE VISION offer*.

Book FREE with coupeh below.

Illujlr^ed hook tellfi how I give JWI
praeLkaF experience with MANY
KITS of Part* I send- R**d how
van make EXTftA MONEY fixing

kadlot in hp.ife Lime while learning.

HCQUftW'10
*’

,«» 5lW |tWt

circuits work, three rearon* why?
Lubes fail, how Lo bc*te (teferte, \

repair loudspeaker. etc. Many
picture!, diagram?, C.iel leased

FREE with coupon below.

Same coupon entitles you to actual iruen,
’'Getting Acquainted With Receive/- Serv-
lcine

n
also FREE. Shows you that learn-

ing Rfc4w-Ttr*vi*Eon at bo-mc is easy,
practical, Least) h Leila how "superhet"

ACTUAL RAD/O LESSOR

Sec foryourse/fhow / train youathome to

Be A Radio-Television Technician
Servlcirt:

Want, a guod-pny job in the Tual growing ftAl5IO-TELEl IS EON Irir

rinairyt Want n money-making Radlo-TcLeviaicn shop of your own.

Hen- '"it your opportunity. I've trained hundred* af mento be auKeasful

Technicians. . MEN WITH NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE. My
tested and proved trasn-nt'hofne method make* learning *»>'

Yen learn Kwlw-Taltvuiea principle* Jrn«n illnilrtltd Lea-

son!. You get practic-nl experience building, testing

experimenting with MANY KITS OF PARTS
AH equipment yourt La keep.

HUkt EXTRA MONTi" IN INK TIKI

The day you. enroll, I aUrt ending SPECIAL BOOK
I ETE that show you how to make IS, $1 U a week or ^

more EXTRA MONEY fUmff neighbor' RldJ« in

ipA/e time while learning, From here, jt'i e ahort

step Id your own shop or a good-pay Radio-

Television serideiug j*b. Or be * licensed

Radio-Television Operator or Technician.

fELIViydN OFFlW MIGHT rUTIHE

Toddy ilwi* in »np]y tr*0 KsOlo »lie(o»i m the rtr-
i-.j wiihln ihr#* prjr» prrikt ih*r*- *sH h*

o.^fr k$« T* !»-»».»n Ss»t^n». Thy* *44 O.^lopnw'TtP

jn f-Jt PmtfWir JEl^io PflLipr, M*j,rn-. Avl*!wn
Mirrewavr R*rjp l(«<|m I Think *rhJ.L th-ll t-r»

is**, ioor» Jts4-«. ttKjd pai laf auil.ntJ n#Ti,

mail coupon m loom f«E
An " CmiWH endthn -'*'! k- iuiuI kwn. K_

'
*jV.rnjic acuUA iikticq wens nsaiVEll «* ||l
WCI ltft," »™i rny iil-k-rr MOW TC Itfc

Bs&ffittm Yo» Build This

( TRANSMITTER
s * tt ‘ ""

' with Parts I Send
A* part uf my
ni unicat ions C<

I™! Id this low - power
Broadcasting Transmitter.
You al no build many other
circuit*, with Kits of Part*
I send you, that bring
to life RadSo- Television,

theory you learn

Course, you build this

coropk-te,, powerful Radio* Brings Lti loc^-S enj

distant iattt&ni. N.K.t. give* yon ALL the

pxrtB . , . including spectre, tubes, chaosii.,

transformer. Rackets, loop antchh*, etc

_ _ . You *1*0 assemble** ^ ?>w many ether cir-

cuits W“itls Kita

of Parts [ aend
you

"Today I urn ron-
ndcred an expert
[fadio and Tete*

vision Technician.
Have * employees,
working lor me."

1

Miller, Toledo, 0-Paul

n ixKiktcep-
' yr with ii hand-Lo

,
Jt- ,

'

pmoUth salary.
r Now a Radio Fn-

;

Kincer ivitln ABC * *fc-

• Selwork.”—N. Ward, N. J.

in y mcw Com-
Courar, yen

THESE MEN
‘"Halfway thru
N.R.I. floufiw, I

medr about £6 a

week in spare
tune fixing Ra-
dios,"—E. Streit-

etiberrrr, Ncrw Burton, 0.

'T have my own l

shop, am nutking 1

more money IluW !

than wer l»- L’JU
fare" — Curtii L- •.
Steeth, Ft. Madison. Iowa,

Actual Lesson and

VETERANS
GET THIS TRAINING

WITNOBT COST

UNDER G L ftlLL

MR. J. E, SMITH, Pro* I dent. Depf. 9iP
Natlonril Radio fnntitute, Washington 5. D, C.

M i., me Sample l.swiii ,in4 -:-]»:ige :! k iihmt How to Win Saceefis

if Bndiu'Televinoni^bnth FREE, t No i-xlepoMn wi'J tall, I'lease

write plainly.)

Addroas .-.• — • •" —— -

City
( h ., k if t

i
r k i d

i

1
.

Zone_... Stale . .

Approved Under t>. S. Bill
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MEN-IF YOU VALUE

Your Future-

read this

Tells You How fo Win
Bigger Pay and Real Security

Tlal h hunk H ycnin without a penny of coat . "Your Future in

]irtrlceri1 Lpn iiml ALr Omdllitnini" tell? yim want's in ulur* fur

Tii'ii in Litis fail niaVlhg. big uftf Held. No obligation, We w*tit
yum to liare ibis Mg. Fu^iFiMIPif b«&, We Hunt you to Imre l tic

npiKin uuliy to rr nil It—and m decide for yottraelT ubether ihis Is

Olt field for you. You'll dee paceH or intrrtEllni picture* showing
ten on-tbe-Job in Refrigeration urnl Air OindltiflnLUg Yen'll
rend all atom Hie fine opportunities In (hi* him

I

m? UutiLfttry,

Thli can easily be (.hr niueL iiniiofiftnt l««ih: you’ll ever reridTe
jin. ; ri‘ » l— 1 H^'-j ij-i 1

II e adeem* your own future! liefn perm Inn

nud Air CoruU f loping lie* ptarity of room tor tralncl men—-Lo

handle gotnl paying Jhiit In the many brandies of Mils. genu,
j4tdi r> try - Almost unlimited future f^r men who know this wurk.
Now ™u may learn Refri-geratlnn and Air Condi Mon I jam al 6km ie

in -inure time. No need to give up pre*em Job or income while
pretuirinff lo Slop into m toUet Job, Aft nun I

Simply write your
rtfllUB an>! luhlrritfi On Uie pi upOh lietyW1 mill mall today. (Jr L j''.i UT

free copy at omte r r .

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
2150 luwr«nc« Avenue, Dept* A-1, Chicago 25, ML

MA/L C0UP0H HOW No OhligaliOfl

f"—— - - - —
1

j
Mr* C. H, Smith, President,

j
industrial Tracing Institute, Dept. A-l

j 2150 Lawrence Avenue, Chicago 25, tllinoif

i PLrase und me * FREE COPY of " Yaur Opportunity in flerrie-
J

! trallcm and Air Condliinni ng" by return mail.
i a

J Name
J

* t

J
*rtdraM.H _

[

I I

J
cuy ami KmiLr state

J

1

(Continued front page 13)

FARM
ruin bimder lops smnrtweeds to Sid harvesting soybrans, .. ,2 14

Auto -crunk aid or grain bin forms fodenlprool cover. , 316
Oiie-tnau spray rir.H-*.,,.,,... 211
Portable posts for electric fence supported with concrete.. *.223
Metuiuri rig to-tftl rednf*LI

MOUSE AND HUME
Washer Improves worn faucet. . , 170.
Shoe bag stores Cleaning items. , , . ITB
elinter lor woolen garments ITS
Netting hem securely to baby crib,., , iTa
Clear plastic mates. quilt-block pattern... 17B
Cuttery box, serves aa tray sewing kit. . . . .. . .179
RlCfcraCk kept from Shi miking When laundered .,179
Hint for keeping peeled onions in refrigerator ,.179
Wire COal hanger bent to form hat rack. 179
Storing flower bulbs , ,, ,179
Candles can be made dripproof r . 179
Gu cis t cos tu met ] i1
Moving day for trees „ ioo
Siphoning aquarium facilitated by strainer.... 192
Turn button on garbage Can keeps contents from spilling ... 399
Sugar dendorl ses teapot

, . . 199
Ridge hpole holds ladder safely on gable roof
Cleaning eaves trough facilitated by easily made louts 2Q«

NOVELTIES
Bird-cage novelty ITT
Twin spheres form mysterious letter holder , r .. r ........... 192
Chinese coin disappears into wooden box for amusement of

both young and old r ... * * . ** , , . Jfl*

OFFICE, SHOP AND STORE
Exlcnsion curds stored safely by winding on metal spool ..led
Purlitions inserted hi elffftr box divide It into scclions IS&
Mulai tray filled with linseed Oil keeps puintbrushes in goad
DOndltion r r . + 193

Reflector on basement calhpe directs light Lo workbench 2U<6
Stocked pipe prevented from rolling.. 21+
Cork fastened op drawing board forms thumbtack ''pin-
cushion" .229

Tubs raise draftsman's triangle to prevent blotting work 223
Headlight shell provides bowl fur inexi>unKive fountain .259

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Mooring ring tor rowboat improvised from piston .ISO
Hand drill clamped in vise aids winding trotlinu ,..300
Cooking with Indian meat apit, .....300
Milk bottles set in pail of water provide handy Cittrip cooker. .200

PHOTOGRAPHY
Tank hr) Ids several rolls- Of film Lur simultaneous devel aping, .2VB
Turn butturi lock* wall switch ,201
increasing 'lash-bulb efficiency In photofiootl reflector 20B
Old print Checks easel musks lo insure uniform Ixircier 203
cable release Clamped to camera is operated with left thumb, -211
Tape on edge of paper Cutter keeps prints from slipping 211
Handle for photo! Idbd reflector .2U
Cable release mounted In plug provides flash synchronizer

. .213
Oil corrects tTlpOd-hcad slippage 2L3
Prcve ntlng sera Lebed negatives 212
camera FtetUhgs checked quickly. ............... , ,,..213
Tin-can holder lor photo spot r ...siz

TOOLS
Scored lines on saw clsmp cheek proper filing angle...... ... .17fi
Wooden chuck speeds setup when iu thing duplicate pieces, r , . 176
Improvised stop for V MTSbentil . ... 176
Files cleaned with adhesive tape. 176
Four ways to remove frozen mils without using cutting torch ihu
Hammer handles kept in condition.,.., 3 ho
Locater mnrk^ work for drilling registering holes.,..,, ,,213
Hint for saving metal .sis
Improvised drllt-bll extension ......... .3iti

U-shaped jig holds beaded ceiling .223
Expansion reamer forms maud ret .22a
Cover protects small motor 22B

MISCELLANEOUS
Paper bags lied to stovepipe retain soot during rcmovaL.,

.

i92
Fewris strung cm nylon ilshllne. ...... .,,..,..193
Safety pin braces photo friwe ..200
Telescope tripud ,2U7
Suck held open with slick Is Hilled easily.. .210
Light aids reading water gauge.,,..,.. ..316
Balancing Impeller of scooter motor .,..,220

Radio-Television, Electronics
Fiaatic console For TV set f Admiral COrp

. , 3600 Cortland St,,
Chicago | .... 229

How to build a remote ".sltui*" flash synchronizer 239
Radio and electronics today 1 Portable lupe recorder, StaneU-

Hbflniiin Corp. .
ItllG N. Highland Ave., Hollywood. GaHf,;

television antenna has interchangeable parts, Wcstingbousp
Electric Corp.

,
Pittsburgh, Fo.; "Playtalk" electronlo ioy T

General Electric Co., Electronics Park, Syracuse. N. Y ;

tUrlitabie for table- model TV sets. Krcnco Mfg. Co. , 23 1 S,
Lft solle 5t-, Chica,ga 4; frequency multiplier for amateur
transmitter. Barker- Williamson Inc.. 235 Kalrheld Ave.,
Upper Dftrby, Pa.L cons ole with 10 -In. picture tube. West-
in ghuuse Electric Corp- Pittsburgh 3u, Pa

: all -channel; TV
and FM Indoor antenna, Strnba Mfg, Co.. Inc,, 3-4 Howard
ac. P New York cityl 231-

IMrdRtAKT *fOT!Cff— rc K the IruJ-rith-ji fiT tkil-j U> inpnvm**
ItH rrniJerK ‘'lEh Infr'TTnjttkcm er-xa^lPUT Uv.* ! urine 1 its ill tbe
mt?cti itn icq 1 air: IVc tiu re^sMiosiihiiliiy as t«; whcilirr Ibr dinelo-
Nutvs i-hiii.iiiLr-l 111 4 »Lir artlrrEus are cjvcnNl '

-y [ijilcntn anU arlvljit1 ru.iil-

i-err Tu Iti-lh-hi !|-jlCv liii^ Jivihj^t h-j-r-.n- nuk Imr, ualni;, --e Milling uny rif

tin- itMutliH iii-ichlnes, or prcx-psMv-; dcst’rp-jcd In orcter to avoid
K-ktoly natality lur uiiLiMJl luEr i nsj .- n>v« 1 =-.-
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INVENTORS
Learn how to protect your invention- The U, S. Patent Laws

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved- Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed
I

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice hefoxe the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters,

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect '

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.
j | ]

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

91-J DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON S, D. C,

Pofenfs

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A, O BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Reflate rad Parent Attorn eys

91-J District Notional Bldg., WatKington, D. C.

Fl«»aa lend mo copy o# Sul lie for th& In^onTcr'* and also

'"Record ot Invention" (Orff, This request does not obligate me r

Namo.

Add re 54

Gty_ State.
{Pleasa write or print plainly.)
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/ HATE TO PUNCH
v A T/NfE CLOCK/ .

C.Tl l£5SOMS SURE ARE
£A$r TO FOLLOW-
r /fa L£AM/MO A TRAOEJ
\ M/GMTY FAST/ J

R. C. ANDERSON,

IT'S EASY TO LEARN A GOOD TRADE!

HOW TO TRAIN YOURSELF FOR A BETTER JOB -

OR A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN -IN WEEKS I

IATE, H(JWr GET ON
THE BALL BEFORE /

f/re roof r"

OLO AOCHaorrOM 3AWLE&
ME Oi/T TOOAK / W/SH / KAD

WHY NOT
LEARN A TRAOE?

THERE tT fS WHAT ARE YOU WA/T/NO
FOR, FELLOWE? SEW
THAT CO&AON 70 £ T.f. >^ TO&AYf

j»iwwvSKSKr
COHMhy ^

THAWS] ,
|

TOY A.

c.r.f.L t

You can bring; a ‘"happy ending” to your search for a better job—or a

business of your own—by teaming a good trade! And the sooner you
begin your training the better—because job opportunities Anre newr
been rrs great as thry nre today. But, remember, these chances for a
successful future and security are open only to trained men who know
(heir jol«Haid fciuw them mwWI

The easy and quick way to prepare yourself for better income is

through C.TJ. This nationally-known, welt-established institution offers

you two ways to train; At home thru C.TJ/s Shop-Proved Home Train*
ing Method, or at our big, Fully-equipped resident trade school in

Chicago. Either way, your training is ptoflind and tborough—and it's

easy because you team in step-hy-itep stages.

Note, iif right, i tic vjrkd opportunities Ihut are uffm-d jou. Choow ihr count
iwi lifee brM imcl write C.T.I. or noli] cuupurt fur u big. illustrjtcil FREE BOOK-
LET dela*. (id mdar!

President

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
1400 Greenteuf

Fill OUT CUT OUT MAIL TODAY
HK. R. C. AM1EKSON, Pi-*i|drnt o U*l*r*n |
COMMERCIAL THAMES INSTITUTE. D*pr El- 9 N(in-VBt.
NCR W. f-rwttkaf. Oiicny;n Jh. Ml, n Aqe

EKir™
Automatic* Urrhinlf*
Br:dy A frndtr MebulJdint

Q llwul M^hinifi
a Ro#rli«fs<i„n it

t ied rich y A ElKlrvnln
Trlt*»H$nCl Radii, A

O Building Unfrudlnn
U Mcvh^nlrul [infilnl

Qtj_ Sint

- Dept, 12-9

Chk.fra 24 , III,

FACTS FREE FOR
IWH WHO WANT
TO SET AMAD

VETERANS
ip proved. J*j*f mall muH>n

dfl drllili.

NON -VETERANS
IhtciHabIc ourlO" tac

" ^OTTVl MECNA

***uai>iftrc

p

‘ aasa «fCMWCj

,

"sasssa--
•tifCTRrciTY A

|iicr*oNrK
"*BU> * m™s,0lt

;:r;
6 coMsr*«~

1

WtCPUHPCAl MAfr,

HOMl OF C TJ

J
P»)"Afici- Cndlll I Ion

*T Will hand I*-

Plan pnd iMg
Ulirmu ll|f T I
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asrfisj
Patent laws encourage the development of inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm" of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors' disclosures, to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims*

If an inventor believes he has an invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior U. $. patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection* diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent*

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention/" This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON
- Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS * TRADE MARKS • COPYRIGHTS

1354 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C.

;
McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON

I

t Rapijtored Pntvfit Attorn ay*

* 1354 Victor Building, Washington 1, D, C-

^
i Send me your Pa I ant Booklet, "How To Protect Your Invention", and olio "Wen*

fion Jlecard" form of once, f underhand ihit request due* not obligate me.

I.* (WHITE OK PRINT NAME CLEARLY)
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The97 Pound
Weakling

who became "The World'sMost
PerfectlyDeyelopedMan

"

“I'll Prove that YOU, too,

son he a NEW MAN!”

I
KNOW, ItiySB]!, what It

means to have the kind of
bad,}1 that people pit}’ I Of

course, you wouldn't know it to
took at me now. tut i was once
a skinny weakling who weighed
only 91 lkw,l I was ashamed, tc
strip tor sports or Undress for a
swim. I was SUch a poor speci-
men of physical development
that I was constant]} self -con-
scious and embarrassed. And J

lilt only HALF-ALIVE.
Tlien 1 discovered "D 51 nam.fr

Tens Eon." It gave me a body
that won fur me the title

"World's Host Perfectly Devel-
oped Man/ 1

When I say I can make you
over into a man of giant power
and energy, I know wl
talking about. I’ve seen
system/ “Dynamit; Tension.
transform hundreds of weak,
puny men into Atlas Champions.

Only T 5 Mmvles a Day
Do you want, big, broad shoul-

ders—a fine, powerful chest

—

biceps like steel—arms and Jeffs

rippling with muscular strength
- a sluumch ridffed with bands
of sinewy muscle—and a build
you can be proud of? Then Just
give me the opportunity to
prove that "Dynamic rcrtiiun"
Is what you need.

No "'Ifs,
1 ' Mands,” or Mmap-

beSr'" Just tell me where you
wane handsome, powerful mus-
cles. Are you fat and flabby?
Or skinny and gawky? Are you
short-winded, peplws? Do you
hold back and Let Others walk off with the prettiest girls, hetsi
Jobs, etc.? Then write for details about “UynnmiQ Tension" and
learn how I can make you a healthy, confident, powerful HE -MAM,

IW&st PBrippi ly

M;ui. '
D r VC | C a e a

' J

Dvttdfflfc Tension’' is an entirely NATURAL method. Only
15 minutes ut your spare time daily ii- enough to show amazme
results— atm it's actually fun! "’Dynamic Tension" does the work.

Send for FREE BOOK
Midi Uk‘ roupan right now far full details ;i n I

I'll -
1 ‘ n-1 you my 1 llu si rated book, ’ Ever tast-

ing Health and Sircnffth.” Tells all about cuji

"DffnftWfC rcJairOJt” method. Shows actual phci-

10a ef men I've made into Atlas Champions,
If* a valuable book! Ami il's b’K&E . Semi for
your copy today. Malt Ihe roujmn to me perKon-
allv, CHARLES ATLAS, Dept K/ l 1 & East
23rd Street, Sew York 10. N, Y

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept, SX,
1 15 East 23rd St., New York 10, N. Y.

I wp,nt the proof that yoLtr system Of "Dj/nabtfe TeFiSJun'-' Will
help make a New Man of me— give me ft health}, ilUS-ky body fttifl

biff muscular development. Send me your free book. '"Evcrlftstihg

Health find Strength

Namt

Address.

if'lBiitr nnnL ur write plainly'
-Affe.

city. .StaSft.

£11SSS XWELDER ®CUTTER!

aflfortd direct to »L th*1 urn.ridiUfly low pace I
ef only $ 12 .00 , Nti (Lls-Nli Oaupa-Nn Spark 1 J
IjpliteT nw-di^l. AtWniW rtsidy fat m-imiediiiLt uke- .

-Ju*i iiluff wii oiiif Ifrio till-I 1 B AC or UCv-uL- “fl
Ivl. Um“< ^Landard wl1 Iding j<rd hrii/in|{ miiLc-riab. *

r WEL
hILDI I Tff u rnsshtd cvinyK U wllIi 1 bnverier Unit,

#1 Single Holder fin- wHditut m«Lal to *+' thick.
rvtfln., u*ing up u» fa’ aod 43 Ifciyblt Ff&ldur -
with Copiier Coated Csrhtin ECtthrlmdi-s fur llr.u.- g
mjf, Cut! ir.fi. Heat Tnrn.lmi', etc. StM-dng v elding
Ma Lon ii I

m

nnd in«lrucli:inH Included. Ideal : BEATLft C'JI
far hum* wiirkehup. Invaluable for (fursfitsii, repair .•

HN-b N <3 MONITj lO PAT HUAI, Urftr vnur
WlltMJTE KI« tTic hCLhli-iAAELR-CUtirCC
C O-P. tudiiy. Pay poilcnon 111 plug puHtnjfHS

durrw 1*0 4 IK- f irt H'nd $13 and we payjxMi-
pe. Either wny, if UPt Utiuficd, re
torn WlLMITi in Id day* for refund, mmmmm
leu ptKdUge charge. Wftptfc hOOO
“Approved Arc welding U a*—only
$*.»!. Ce-lif ordcr-d add Lp: . tuv. 441 Sa. Hill • t« Atftiti 13. Dtp!, A -

9

Illustrated Folder

Poultry ts protudinii many trained men and women with ft good
cOhi for able thing, either part or full time. For 2 fi years run
Home Study Course hai been helping thousands obtain training
fttltl “know bow" that means mttra income from the start. DonT
delay — Write today for prospectus describing courses, methods
service, opportunities.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE

««?

OFPT BO fton pies drwTra. **. r.

SHORTHAND in
Weeks at Home

Building Drafting, Etc.

J rJ 1 B Degree in 27 mos. Approved lor a.i.
L’, « J m - H TrftmiQR. Prepare In Chicago, the

Industrial Hub. Earn part living

B expenses. 43 th year. Other shorter
courses In Air Conditionlnff. He frig

-

erntion. Radio. Electricity, Enter
Writ* far gaining Jftn„ March. July, Sept.

M-B3 TECH BLDG., 3000 S. MICHIGAN AVE,. CHICAGO 1G

It I r I fa jou Ini'*- m /OeL
can Ini a to '-.tin wucci ss-riit

wesnu THODUCTION KStUNFI Et . . -

ttie fvluV Ili-ifiT Hub CarreapebdTirie e M-ijI

im! . . » pr hp ftudyi.nv Itftpe Ja GrSml I tnjili

In cmr tic.lili'sit S, , . . Training l

WhCJH ErtOTirmbX inCGltfliGIllNG fll

ri'is >au an.-jn ejdfurtiinlf 1 E« . . < •itiiri t

: ii |«jt nos It ton cr to aperotc roilr ftwi
pJ:ijil suror*sriil1y.

Tic- Ivlois 1 .’h.h-| r [ !';( rti.-|d ','1.115 SK F-?!' ' 1

1

Ibd.. 1(01] t-VA KING. P HTA I fnNO , FTfiM'F
Hll-I.l vn. TiMi: 'STL'nY. LOST mill MAN
AGkJdENT.

IV KITK VDI! FREE BOOK TOnAl't -tat-
pi rti-N'tiCc WJn’iJic-r Hniqa fiiu>ly n*
'•ml .-oiirii!, wIEli r.uiii i* . un-f, r..ru|,in,tl'ffl

odd If vrlrr#(i

,

LOUIS ST.. N.W.

V' WOOD PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING
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This lifeline lias a dead-
line! Grasp it and you're

on your way to greater job

security, more responsible

work, higher pay. Delay
and you're apt to lose out.

For training under the
G, I. Bill is a limited offer.

To benefit you've got to

act.

You have 400 famous I.C.E.

Courses to choose from.

The coupon brings full in-

formation. Take a minute
right now to check the

course that Interests you .

1 NTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
1

, .

I vndir the

G,L BILL

Wllhouft cjrft or etli riIidii. p-l*a*i *wid m
Buttnuf and
Aud am lo Caunai

G Accounting Adveftiainif

n App, Plrchutogr Book kpajHAf
Sflfcrtrti Artmi;mlin’inii

Bui. Goriaspondenta But Ll«
Cart)

F

jcmI Pubbo AcwUAhnt
D tonmardaf
D CsonnartrB[ Art

Cast AecotJ rating

Federal Tax
r|r*t Y«f CaltcfD

Ftftraantftp FraneJi

n Good Eng littt n High feiwd
Hiiltet Milhamallci Q tlluitratinn

Industrial SupanHsian
Q TrjflV D Pni (*1 CHI SariHea

flfUiriPR n Http! Bul »Bfi*j{pjiKn[

p iir«fiHA4h,p $4trat|Eiil

Sign Ldttn.nff Stonograptiv

Spinliti Q Tcslik Manigirnanl
Air Conditlonl ngi and
Plomhing Ceur**i
fcr Con&baninf
HMliiFi a Ptpmblnj
ft*frl|«si!lon FitthCfi

i roll piitkmari about Eh( u>uiv< BEFORE t* h. -Ii | ru.a nsir|t*j X;

Ghomluf Ceurtn Eltrtrlul Caurota
Chanutal EriiintafjJK Elaclrietl Draining

S
Ch*rm jtfy. AlMlJbcll E.l0ctnul E'llineifi'rij

CnamjiPy. Imduilnil Q Electric LrghS and P0»p
Chamiitrif, l*tg Iron A £te*i Liqhljiii TactuncHll

D PttroJwn Rvfinini Plastic* U Prfcbical £|#rtrimn
p Pule tad Pa-par Making p Power I Ik trie

Civil CnakrtaaHnd, Afchltat- QShfp Etactridan
tunl and Minins Caurut t ... , * , „

G Afchi i rclw a Archil kIui ii Or iftint
»n«*1»i#l Com b uttla n

Blil dim Esb mill pe
“

-Civil Efltinwitt Coil Wnlri R 1

r

»n

Cen&fclriig and Huildjnt
t(lih|Wtj Enaijnkfing

G Lumbar Dearer

Rsadini Structural B'uiprirti

11 Sanilarv Cnajnnari-nj

StrueturU BraPlmj
P SlfJrtural Ertnnteri nj
U Sdrvarlng ana Mapping

Cammdtilditlena Count*
EFectiunkr
Pr*. fM amt Taltvlticm

Prtc. Trfapl»flv Radio M-sch?na Stung IrtiMetisP

G Radio,. General U Radio Swvinng Mechanical Drtflim
Teiefrapti Engineering Madianlcal Efl^Jpaaning

AiHitipn
Dimrl Elwlrir

D Di not (loginm Q C 3 1 Di ,i e»
Machanlcjrl Caunti
APfkitPlictl EPpnmf'i. Jr.

B
AirtfiH Ofarilni ni?hf f n 51 n*pr

Far^m Foirtdry Wpfh
Hut Treatment of Moult

O Jndcntnal Engineering

P Industrial Ifl-itiumentobon

IddirttfiaP Watalluigy
Itfcliiri* Shop

M«id'L«rt Work
PmarnntthjJi(—Wood.. M*taJ

U Reading Shop blusprinli

Shm- Matai Oraltint

Sheet- MeLil Marker _J Ship DraMini

O Ship Fttmi TmI U«iirnm
Tod mi k In p U w eldi ns Enii lucrmi
Wolding—Gn a imj EtKlnc
ftatlroad Caunti

D Ajf Brakt LJ Car Iruptstpr
Dieiri Ll>:.'U IIVdJj vs

Ldcarmbve Eojunear
Loco it»Ii

^

a Firomao
N L'Jtomotire Mfl L h.i||]i

S
Raj Jruid Serljpr- Foramm
$t«*m ipd Bitfri tow- Eng
Statin napjr tnoiraarlnfl
Caunti
Boi I ir ma hi nu
Combat Engd'E. G Engjna Rponlnj
Minna EdKinwrim
l

J
n a nf FUnl Engf. Slum EngtofiH

Taktn* CeuriBi
Cotton Mb horad on r; q G Loom f'nina

Rerun Waavinq Taxiilt PniEiiioj

D Moolan Menufacturing

Niim. -AfO- .Usm# Addrm-

atf. -Wllo- .MorbritE Hmjre. -A H. fo-

Frmirf Fosilioo _

Lanfth of Swice
in World Wn II-

.EoipbjfpJ Ij

Enroll mtnf irndP C.l. PIN approvid bf MefM War II Vattfahi. Special luil.uii nlti lo monttarj or Ihr Arm#d Forcn

Canadian raiidcn Lt. mihJ cotipon tn InlPiullonal CoiTfiponrliinci Stlwab Canadian. Lid.. MonlruE Canada.
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INVENTORS
A patent Is a valuable right. On the

basis of a constitutional provision Con-

gress has established a system under

which inventors may secure the exclusive

right to prevent the unauthorized use,

manufacture and sale of their inven-

tions for periods of seventeen years. The

inventor secures this protection by oh-

taining a patent.

XJnless an inventor is thoroughly

familiar with such matters, he is advised

to employ a competent registered patent

attorney or registered patent agent, as

the value of patents depends largely upon

the skillful preparation of the specifica-

tion and claims.

Tsis firm Is registered to practice

before the U. S. Patent Office and is

available to assist inventors in the prepa-

ration and prosecution of their cases.

Detailed information and the preliminary

steps to take to obtain patent protection

will be furnished upon request.

Form below for mailing convenience

Evans
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

430 K MERLIN BUILDING. WASHINGTON 6. D. C.

VICTOR h EVANS & CO.
4J0-K Merlin Building, Washington 6, D. C
Pkase 5 f- nd me without obligation a copy of yOuf

booklet "Patent PrutdCtio n Lot Inventors" together

with your convenient " Evidence of J nventioa" form.

Name

.

Address

City and State,

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS

wm SUCCESS SECURITY- RESPECT

, as aMasterWotchmcrkeH

APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING

Ltnrn coiltv't top mfchtnltil profeinioa at the wbcLt'i lprji‘

ei(, hwt.equippd idiDol nf it* kind. Indi^td',*! mitTUCtiod,
day or evening jjradu.ite with complete watch-
makerr' t&ols, ready to iraxt your ovt buiinnt or work for

established jeweler*.

SFND FOR FPtE 116-PAGE INFORMATION PACKET

* r

DISK 40, SOB RIDGE AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

"HOW TO MAKE MONEY
AND PLENTY OF IT!
A new bnofe for the small hualnesi man ami cverylwdy who E% Intrmtfi
In maklnit mure money. Jusi one iikn learned front I Dll Ixxi'k m ay rHungs
Jfrnsr entire I iff. Tftl* ynu how m make money and lnw la sell. Netcf
iierwe ftas Iher-e Uei-ft n IkioJi junl like It, Prtrlktl, plain talk inalruc-
ytwt. Kess' lo foltow. I7£ r^ll 1 ST ruLes for Hiicftss In your
bu*lne*J, A r

i

l

I

fur i lie >inall HtDrckeetKT. SenL for $£.05 postpaid,
nr fTfijn your hunk More Money refunded If returned within 5 day*.
JpHN HJ55MAN & SDN, 305 W. Adfimi. Dept. 6. Chftaflo III.

MAKE HOM1Y IV
LANDSCAPING

Tliornugh train Inc by Internationally known LtvnJ-

flcarc Architect U? atari jrour own tllMlneu, Un-
prtrw home of tuj™i« I ft thin well paid

fluid. Many OpporLunltiea. Apd rayed for Vet-

erans. Send for FREE BOOK

NATIONAL LA ft listVIPE) INSTITUTE
Oort. *-i r

]ll> t-ip- Hut^rUon U#*nf,Uf 30, Clllf,

la v,iuo L>M
Crennetf

With Succhi/T

WE THINK IN WORDS. THOUGHT IS POWER.
[Jtt thlq New Science ilir>w yvu hove to WIN WITH
UtOflBS—filxtlLhelalJy L tKH'laJly, fi.i It ijrii 1

1 j.; ,
rViwlun *

NIASTEAFUL VOCABUMRY, XilBueikW ollirr*, InV
prove your pon-iVimltiyi manifest your Latent ability,
Vou one judKcd s,mj roted uy every imtenre yon utte-r.
SlJirt tjvI nir LUe PQWE* of LCKieOWCI Adler LbC fit*

I

Write NOW fur FMC iletaLI* ibcul LKXl-
POWER. Dlme-A-bay LESSON Cl. MB.

LiXIPOWEft LESSON CLUB
417 0 W. Peking Place Chicago 1*. I Hire,.*

What Is a Tachometer?
WHAT IS A TELEMETER? See Page 261

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME lor BUSINESS SUCCESS and LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert instruction — over

114,000 studenh enrolled.. IL.B. Degree awarded. All text

material furnished- Easy payment plan. Send now for FREE

BOOK— "Law and Executive Guidance," It explains the

course — how you may enroll and the many ways you can

profit from Law Study. Write TODAY tas (G.l. Approved)

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
D»pt. IB-PM, 644 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 11* ffL
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GETTINGTHESE

A.C- and DiC. MOTORS
GENERATORS

switchboards
CONTROLLERS
WIRING JOBS
APPLIANCES

ELECTRONIC UNITS
{Shti.'rn atlrft—Instructor rJcTrr. rfi.'.frol-

-i J. « fr.Y f_j V JV m/ Tr I f *•:! /or c'Aedlf*
I'i* osiw-jEcvo/ A/ctor.

AND

Oft a5

TELEVISION SETS
RADIO RECEIVERS

F.1VI, (Frequency Modulation]!

RECORD CHANGERS
AUTO RADIOS

AIRPLANE RADIOS
PUBLIC ADDRESS Systems

(ftigfrf— Ikiif -actor ex pUi ini w e? optra ri&r
of gii-ineh C'ltmdr Hoy lube- used in
thinvioi TclexisiiM $cL)

Just Like YOU Con Get in the Great SHOPS « COYNE
Prepare NOW for a real future the
quick, practical way. Come to the Great
Shops of COYNE in Chicago. Largest
and best equipped eebnot of its kind— now cele-

brating out 50th Anniversary. GI approved.
Finance plan for Dan*vc£craas. Mail coupon,

NOT “HOM^STUDY” COURSES? At
Coyne yon learn on real, full-size equipment.
Trained instructors allow you hpw, then yon do
typical jobs- yourself * Wc don't teach by mail.

CLIP COUPON NOW for his new illustrated

Coyne book on either ELECTRICITY or RA-
DIO-TELEVISION. Doth hooka Sent' FREE if

you wish. No obligation! no salesman will call.

Get the facts. r.owL

B. W. COOKL PrH,
ELECTRICAL &
RADIO SCHOOL
500 S- Paulin* SI-. Cnpl. 6U-72H

Chicago 12, l]L
COYNE

Mall Coupon forM2 FREE BOOKS!

EL W. COOKE, President
COYNE ELECTRICAL &
radio school, ucpt.Mi.731 t

SM S. FauLlpa St,, Clt ICAgO 12, III,

Send FREE, the book oi boobs checked bdev, anil
details of your train inn offer, Tins due* nut obligate q4
and no salesmen will c*lL

ELECTRICITY RAEU&TELEVISION

NAME

in,,,,,,STATE, ,»t 4 ii<ii*«>iii
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GET PAID FOR SPARE TIME WHILE LEARNING
Soon after you start train lug i -end you in> famous IHtflNFrtS
Eft.s mat show you how to make run hey So Hoary time rtotng Intfrcstliu?

Uiulki job*. E send you S big hUn of Radio imrt-H Mid equipment ao4 httu
you bukrd Btei*-by-*tcp a powerful 6- tube Buj,icrlu?t rudin, ft l Grange test
meter, plus other mighty useful equipment k>r Radio and 'rdcvtaiem aer-

v icing. You will ]K*rf*vrnt over 175 toMdimiliiK fif p«tIth t-n while training.
You will ieara about Television so lhat you will be qualified to step Into
this fact jtrtiwlutf, tsrotliahla Dild. I also wild you many valuable istrvlfe

manuals, dJaaniJn-. and my book telling exactly how to st L up your own
Television, and Radio Strop, Clip and null the eoujwa below for my two
bis I' it Kl'i Radio books i employ no salesmen—and uo-boiLy will tall on you

HAVE A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

A proiitiilik; Radio and TcEc-
vision i' *

• t v i c:n“ Shop may he
Started ^ilti little I'ripilaL 1 i LI

iijow you Low to get started.
At left- is pictured one of nty
gmdnnte.-. Mr, Merrit ( % i-ipcxry,

J at i n hi'jji l . Miuci. in hisown da op.

Growing Industry — Prepare for a Fine

Paying Job or Your Own But; mess!

ttiavc tra rued imdreds of men to become Ecelmlctana
—and l‘m reiMiy to do L lie same for j oil* Whether your
goal I- a a no paying Job In one of Radio' h many
brandies - of a huccr-sfut Radio and Tdevision foiisl-

tletss of y'mirowd— ifmi 1wed tRi kind nftraininp I Qff&l
M V train L ng is j iravl leal and down Inearth- VlJU NKE fJ

NO PREVIOUS KXPHRIhNCT;. I .nt Li r
!

yon with
i W-ie fundaioentals and givt you plenty oi practical
Shop-bench training wliii many Kits of parf-s I -Send

yon 'nil- h the training that stlck-s with you and
maker) money fur you uu the job!

Each of Hie hundreds of Radio part* and other items I send rny
L

aiudcntH Is theirs ‘"lor keeps." You. may use thia equipment in

your Radio and Television service work and save many dollar!)

by not having to buy expensiveCALVIN
4 K I N N F. ft a l

New Orleans, U,
tell-- uh he makes 35
to 3m in spare time
repairing rad

I

om,
He Is now also
working with a
Television set.

ntnJy-niisiU: " lest equipment,

L a A E N D .uutrni of
C-oloma, Mkh. re-
porta that my
training han made
It possible for liEni

to repair larjje
ou rubers of Radio
arul Television sets.

RUSH CO

Radio and Television Industry Booming
You couldn't pick a hotter time to Jtet into

Radio-Television and Klectronics, Mew Tele-
vision stations are qoan£ orf the uir to serve
Every major city—hundreds of new AM and
I’M Radio broad casting station* are also on
the air. AH this creates new and bigger oppor-
tunities for the trained man who knows Radio-
Television anti Electronics

VETERANS
THIS

TRAINING

AVAILABLE TO
YOU UNDER
THE G.L BILL

SNtaVBEItlty ACADEMY of RADIO, Dept. 10‘A
U1 North Canal Strut,
Chicago 6 , III In oil

Please rush my FREE copies of "How To Make Money
In Rart In-Television and Electronics" nnd "How To
Read Radio Diagrams and Symbols."

Name ,, .Age

Address,

City--,. State.. -

> Check here if you es re a Veteran

My Training
Include* . . ,

Televtitoiiji

FM (Frequency
Mod vlatlQn}r

Public
Addroc*

and High
Frequency

Application*

6ie Twn Big

atfio Boohs FREE!
Just mall coupon (or a

i REE sample fepr&yberry
TriHikcin and my biy FREE
Iiuok, "How To Make
Money In HiuJio-Tc-:levision
fthil El retro n leu,'* Leutd
why toy realty practical
training Is best o( all fur
you, lHaeover whit's
ahead for you Id Radio-
Tele vl -luj] and! Electronic.*,
No obi Ik at inn, rjon’t
del ay E Mail the coupon
now—and count OB rtit

for fust action.

SPRAYBERRY A C AD I V Qf I 1 | ft
111 H. CANAL, DEFf

r
lO-A. CHICAGO A, PL
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DIESEL

ALLIED

MECHANICS

IOM,
:M& : M
HQ. u,

JOSS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

G^f Complete Training

D-iescI Fuel I pi
i
t :! i-d:i

Auiomoiivo Moror Tunc-up
0 s e I Engine Rebuilding

Gi-ncro! Garage Mechanic
Agricultural Implements
Aula Engine Rebuilding

Auic Elec. Service

Public Ulililiei

Paris Dealers
Bus & Truck lines

Industrial Maintenance-
ConTfactlng & Enca voting

Business of Your Own
AND MANY other similar openings

As a National Schools graduate,

you arc trained for ALL opportuni-

ties in the Diesel & Ante Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
With our practical Master Shop-
Method. Home Training, yon
study at homo In your sparo time.
You receive Spare Time Work
Lewfons, which show you how to
earn while you Learn „ . „ for ex-
tra money find experience. You
Learn by DOING.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected mechanic's
tools* and equipment. Illustrated
below, including all-metal tool-

box — as a regular part of your
instruction.

*TT-

*> *

I5TK Ai

APPROVED

Shop-Method Nome framing by an
Established Resident School Prc»
pares you Far Many Good Jabs

Opportunity Is everywhere for the
trained Diesel-Aute Mechanic. Tltyli

-

v. av- throng with cars, busses, truck..,

I reel off, <i araces and Service 3 l aliens
ftre kepi busy; Faetru-les. ships, feu-ms,

railroads, general Industry, nre de-

pendtm upon engine power. Tier; #
dynamic, fust-growing held that needs
I rained men who know ALL phases:
lBathh&Llan. am?™*ton, mat ntc nance
and repair. Mow— National Schools of-
fers you a practical, all-embracing
I>lesal-Auto Mechanic's Course, includ-
ULgr all of these nd vantages:

Complete training, covering—Die-
sels, High Speed and Heavy Duly;
Semi-Diesels, Oasollne and Special

Fuel Engines AND Allied Mechanics,

Basle Lessee Ten Is

preset trislat I alien

Oner align • lYi fcinteoajtte

Pipsr] Chari Manual
Spare Time Lmo-n*
Erl pi lie Service Manuals
Engine Repair
Drive System a

Diesel Elmir it Power
T her™ nrly rts m J c*.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secure full Information

FOR

VETERANS

Chirk coupon below

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
105 ANCE ItS 37 . CAll F EM. 1905

FIND OUT NOW, . . MAIL COUPON TODAY

ur/

NATIONAL Schools. DIPT, 9-PMP
a.OOD South Fig li Street
Lo* AFiqHvt 3 J, California

lAfdU lit eitiM'Inp^’ or persfe

9« penny postpaid

Mb II me FiZl’f-: (Ilf book. I'OL’n FUTITHE IN DIESEL.A l TO M I HlVir-.
It»s Ell tier vj(|| [lie l.c.^an, ! un.:iwlK:d t nwj keep ;m.J use llie
l.il’r.i-rnntlmi VttLh riu iIiIijm inn.

Aridronn-

City..

WE OIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE J
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mow Can Influence Others

With Your Thinking!
«pRY IT SOME TIME. Concentrate intently upon an-

other person seated in a room with yon, without Lis

noticing it Observe him gradually become restless and

finally turn and look in your direct ton, Simple—yet it is

a post (i pc demonstration that thought generates a mental

energy which can be pmjficted from your mind to the

COnscroiisi'Liisg cl iinotki:^ Do ygn re-id how much of

your sUcccsi and happiness in life depend upon your

Influencing other*? Is it not important to you to have

others understand yaur paint of view—to he receptive to

your proposals?

Demonstrable Facts

How many times have you w [sited there were some way

you could Impress another favorably—get across to him

or her your ideas? I hat thoughts con be transmitted,

received, and understood by others is now scion lificaAy

demonstrable. The tales of tnifuculous accompli dimcrits

of mind by the ancients are now known lo be fad—not

fable. The method whereby these things con be inten-

(lomdfy, not accidentally, accomplished has been a secret

long cherished by die Rosicrucians—one of the schools, of

aodent wisdom existing throughout the world. To thou-

sands everywhere, for centuries, the Rosicrucians have

privately 1 aught this nearly-lost art of the practical asfl

of mind power.

This Free Book Points Out the Way
The Rosirrucians (not a religious organ! /alien) invite

you lo explore the powers of your mind. Their sensible!,

simple suggestions have caused Intelligent men and women
to soar to new heights of accomplishment, They miff shorn

you how to use your natural forces and talents lo Jo
ihings you now think are beyond your ability. Uso lb#

coupon herons' and send for n ropy of the fascinating

Scaled free book, 1 lie Mastery of Life. " which explains

how you may receive tlid unique wisdom and benefit by
its application to your daily affairs.

The ROSICRUCIANS
(AMORC)

Scribe L, B.S.. The Rosicnicians. AMORC*
Uosicrurfan Pork, San lose, California.

Kindly Mod me a Free copy of the book. The
Mastery of Life, I ani interested in learning how
l may receive instructions about the full use of my
natural power*.

Nam c. .—— — ..—„ —- —
Address. _ __ Stotc..,.„,
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I

NOW you build and
a top quality

*

' d
. ’'SWI

f A I 1
|I nw 1

• .-V

o Kelp you prepare for

a real job in

RADIO-ELECTRON ICS

Choice of 10, 12 or 16 INCH TIUVISION"Z"

CS'jlLQ.

SCOPE

Now you Cttn get this amoiingly p-rocticol aid for learning televijion ot heme, to Kelp

you got started toward FASCINATING WORK*, GOOD MONEY THRILLING FUTURE—
in. o real job, ar your awn sales and service business. * When you complete our regular

home training— described below—
Stanrfordiied chassis it adaptable for o tG, 12 or 16 Inch direct view

tube that gives big, bright, sharp, steady pictures, Thic is an optional training advan-

tage — designed to provide the Utmost in practical 11 learn - by - doing Home training in

Television. Mall coupon for complete details, See why you owe it Fo your

''Television future 1
"1

lo enroll for OeForcSl's Trainin g H
ln< f

Mail Coupon NOW for fRtl Information

!

See how D T. l/j amazingly effective methods help start you toward a

oryiur in one of America's most promirifvg

fields — including Television, F, M Radio, Aviation, Train, and Taxi

Radio, Broadtail Radio, Indoslriol Electronic*. Get modern lessons ..
,
pfut T6 shipments

P-f SlCRFL

of Radio- Electronic pa ts, Workover 300 experiments and pro jecFi — including building Ef KEffi Tftft

Ctf (1) commercial -lype for practical T-V circuit training, fl) double -range

ft*F SIGNAL GENERATOR, [3| jewel-bearing MULTIMETER, (4) quality 6-sube SUFERHI

Then build and keep that big new Television Receiver. Here's

EVERYTHING you for reel laboicJtof y-type training..

Modern Chicago Laboratories Employment Service
if ll you prefer, you con get ALL your
preparation in our new, Chicago train-

ing I ok oro ! 0 rie-i rip aF the fines! af

its kind. Ample instructors

, . . modern equipment
Wrikv f^r details

!

* When you (umplHt your
training, our effective Em-
ployment Service helps you
get starred toward cr real

future in To lev I si pH — Radio
— Electronics.

You also use
a D. T- l. Exclusive

!

0 ¥ I alone includes iho m adorn, visual

training »jd , . . MOVIES . to kip you learn

faster, easier at home, See electrons an she

match arid other fascinating "hidden action"
-—a remarkable home training advantage
that speeds your progress.

VECEtVlZ

FOREST’S TRAINING, INC
I

CHICAGO 1 4
, IUINOJ 1

A DC V R Y Institution

DEFORESTS TRAINING, INC,

Z533 North Ashland Avenue, Dept PM-F9
Chicago 14, II brio is

Without obligation, give me complete 1 facts thawing

how ,| mg f mo ke my si or t in Tele vision Radio-Electronics.

Namr, . Age

.

Street.

Ton?. .Stafe.
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Become an Expert

ACCOUNTANT
The Profession that Pays
The demand for skilled accountant!— v-<&& rwlij

thvr bulintiS— is increasing, National and state
legislation is requiring of business much more in the
w*y of Auditing, Crast Accounting, business Law, Or-
ganization, Minafiemenr, Finance, Men who prove their
qua] i Citations in this important field ace promoted EtJ

responsible executive positions.

Send for This Book-~It*8 Free
Knowledge of bookkeeping unnecessary. We train

you from ground up, or iccording to your individual
needs. Low cost; easy terms,
Send for frtt ^S-page book describing the LaSalle

accountancy training am] the opportuntties in this highly
profitable held—plus "Ten Years' Promotion in One/'
a book which has helped many men.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A Correspondence JnsfJtufion

Oafii. p-]tEW!rB Chicago 5, 111,

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

—417 9, Pearbom SlrtfP
Dept. 944-Hft Chicago J, l!U

Please send me ”Accountancy,
the Profession that Pays' — plus
"Ten Years' Promotion in One”—without obligation.

Higher Acreruti |ancy
C.P’.A. Coacliing

Law: LL.D. Decree
iluiinaaa FUairagemeat
SulcttmuMfiliip

o Traffic: Mermgeiaserrt
Foreman a-Hip Stenolypy
lmiusl rialMajuurnifill {Machine Shorthand)'

Namt „ „*..***,,,* Agt , .

AdJrfSS.

G/?, Zantj Suit

rifpi urrniUA degree incniiinccninb 27 months

Big Demand for Graduates
Aeronautical, Chaitiicnl, Civil, Elochkol, Meehan leal

and Nadia Engineering {including Television)

Hundreds of young men are earning engineering degrees in
this recognized Institution e&ch year—con tinuoufl operation.
New terms start quarterly. Many atudents earn a major part
of their college expenses in this large industrial center,

I

Low tuition. Competent instruction. Thorough Intense
practical program. Modern laboratory facilities including
new physics lab- and modernised wind tunnel, individual-
ized instruct ion emphasized.
Approved for Veterans. Engineering preparatory courses,

students from *4 states and SI foreign countries. Enter
September. December, March or June. Bend coupon lor free
catalog find full information, Enroll now.

SEND COUPON TODAY -———
j

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
S99 E- Washington Boulevard

I Tort Wayne 2r Indiana
please send me free information on B.S. Engineering

Degree in 21 months as checked,
Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, p Electrical r

Mechanical, p Wadld -Television,

Hama

Addres*.

HIRES EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO LEARN THE MATCHLESS ART
01 LEATHER CARVING—AT HOME
Now carve your own beautiful bags, bill-

folds, belts, ijiPCCaslna, key cases—anything
from leather—at one- tenth the coat- TVe
supply everything: patterns, fools, leathers,
fittings, instruction books for craftsmen.
Turn hobby into a business. Send Si for
bie set patterns, or

Sand Only- 25c Tor New Catalog #f02

BURTONS LTD. 1755'^J OLCNDaUC BLVQ.
LOS AfcOlLIS 36 . CALIF,. DIPT.

FALSE TEETH
KLUTCH holds them tighter

KLUTCH forms a comfort cushion: holds dental plates
SO much firmer and snugger that one can eat and talk
with greater comfort and security

;
in many cases al-

most as well at with natural teeth, K lunch lessens the
constant fear of a dropping, rocking, chafing plate.
25c and 50c at druggists ... If your druggist hasn't it,

don't waste money on substitutes, hut send us lQc and
we will mail you a generous trial hox © i p

KLUTCH CO* Hh 4993-t ILMIRA, N. Y.

too 6AMES ON HORSEBACK
Games trom MEXICO - ARABIA INDIA < > Cowboy Sports
Learn !o play-^sconns — Fieltfj and Courses
Exhibitions — Over 100 Games and Contests described

ANIMAL 10VIRM00I STORE < hx UH1, TARTANA, <AMF.

CARPENTRY
BRICKLAYING
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING * FREE CATALOG

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE school of trades
30th & MARKET $T$. PHILA. 4, PENNA.

Bigmoney in spate time!
im

No mUBical knowledge needed. Piano tuners In piejit demand
everywhere. Train Under experts. Learn with phonograph
record inga in 30 days. We furnish re-wrdmgis, instruction

book* and professional tools (includiri-g record player if

needed). We ahow youW ro line up part or full time work
for big earnings. Send for FREE literature today,

CAPITOL CITY TUNING SCHOOL
Dept. 934 211 E. Michigan JLva~, Lansing, Michigan

ICASNPhoto.
You can get Into R hi s big demand, high prof-

it, high wriqc field. Learn at hem* Of in our

modern-, friendly, approved school in Aurora

where training cash you ten than $1,00 per

hour with everything fgrniihedl

fiitieul T#sape' photo-engraving plants are

again- available. You can start your own full or

part Jim* photo-engraying business right In

ydur own home. WHh the Taiope' plant there

is profit and tun for thi whale family. Ba

independent, be yOur 0*0 best or pave ihe

way Ip a h*gh pay job with experience gained

In ypyr own shop. Writ* to-day for detail*.

No obligation.

The Avroro School of Pholp-f ngretincf

Papr. P«L tawpa' H4g- Missouri
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NOWYOUCAN

porccMEirHisjor
MAS ME IK* Eh I

CAtfY FkDdKC MOW

i

TO F1 i£ IT * y—

^

Yes—EVERY Auto Repair Job is a "Snap"—with This Big, BRAND-

NEW, Time-Saving, Money-Saving Manual. Shows You How to Senrfcft

and Repair ANY fart of ANY Standard Car, Including 1949 Models!

\0N'T waste time flnd patience trying

f to "dope out” difficult car repairs!

WftFTH Wffl MOW FT TPf
Mc-rhanEci. ] InnriyTitcii

,
G3-

mgcnicri, keTruer*, hU-jialir

JlcP, Scrvtff SlaHan
UH'tlitUtt. T;rtl
tl« Jicni

.

—~

^

UAlNtMIrAW
I

JOI IS TWICE is CUV
with Gm or MAAt
***<* ^TSOnylSMt'S

MKHH'UKt A
JCJWtN ! H9FP
rcyWrt? This BIG, brand-new 79-^ page bool

combines information from over 150 nffidai

Factory Shop Manuals. OVKR 200.00C
service, repair, tune-up facts —3 -5,0 00 essen-

tial dimensions on all rnftlces and models.
193S thru 19491 More then
2100 CUt-BWSy pho|cn+ dia- A
grams show you exactly
WHAT to do and HOW to- doA

f

Lt* Used by the U. S, Army<
tech schools; thousands of

auto servicemen.

Win Prestfgo! Earn
More Money!

MoToK's Manual makes
every operation W easy that
you'll End yourself tackling

jobs you wouldn't think of

doing before. And you'll win
added prestige and more 1

money in the bargain.

Beginners will find usable
helpful guidance on every
kind of repair and service job
imaginable. Experts will be
amazed by the time and labor-

saving abort cuts they'll dis-

cover.

SEND NO MONEY
Without risk, see for yourself

how easily, clearly this book
covers cv$ry job on every car!

Just mail coupon -- without
money—for FREE 7 -Day Trial.

Unless you’re convinced it's

COVERS ANY
CAR BUILT
since mu

auburn Or Sot*
Auittn OatfQO
U in ru. Ford
C.,t) 1 1

1

,v; Fraier1

Ctiflvrwl rt Cr,h,‘itifc

Ghrys-lcr Hudi&n
G-urd WvpfnvbMv
Cf'C-itSy IK,nii*T

U» S*<Kr
Lincoln
ll(f-nci>ry

Nath
OPdi-mohllQ
P.sc k.i rd

Fierce
Arrfpw

Plymouth
Pvntiai?

(fro
SLudcbakei1

Ti rr.ipl.*no

Willy.

/Uir 2 of the Mery letters of Praise

"HqTbS'i Til® hud]
paid rsr Itself on Hw a ^ a ctcBT n*

first 2 Kifi*. «id iSM-ud i J ljiurnln

me valunhlV time P*"
t LI ml Haling IfUF**’ Tw'k.'U&nfor. ^ON

MoToR book dept*
Desk 19, 2$Q W r 55 th St.. New York 19- N. Y.

ffiii-A tr? i ti .- 0,1 ijiri1 fcheck box fcftiiJr waicth"
WloTCiH '5 New AUTO REMIh MANUAL. IT O.IL., 1 will

IxNtll it Ln T .iaj'i (pins Sic delivery c li h

.

12 moprtly
for 2 rntWiLhs ami a final payment at !<»c nnv jnitnlh af»T
Uinl. OlhemlH I Will tel urn Ihe b.v.k postpaid: in t duyi.
fFi* iv-irrn »rwv. ravit ts c-H-rfl wirh-
: Motor's- TRUCK WtPAIS ARAN UAL. > JX-jkfIIkmI Alt left-1

If O.EC-, [ wlH remit JS in t days. and 5-2 tnwiihly for 3
nv'nrru. plus 3 'k- delivery vbirfrr-fi wltft (I tin

I
pa^menL. Oibef-

v'isc I "IJ1 return b'K'k puo-tpald Id T ‘Feys, {t-t/r^-iga pinn,
remit J J-'j r.L^i1

. urfcA urdt r.,i

Some FREE Offer on

MoToR’s TRUCK MANUAL
rri n t Name

Carers EVERS" join on EVERY truck made rrnrn
193C thru 194 G!: HtH? pLcUm-a. 953 pam-*. 3 (10 .Wfl
facts. All type.? liasoline Engines. Truck Diestls,
II L^sil mans , Flltrl SyfttSti, UOTcmets, Ijubrica-
tlcna, Jimiticn, Starters, Clutches, Aile^. ItrakFS,
etc., etc.

ALSO coven, ttiani' tiuw^ r tractors-, contract nr
and mar! building prtuipment. statlcaa^ power
jiiuchSiitry. Check boi In Coupon.

r,ant. Addrw#

Cltf ElatC. .. ....

C Chrck box and uv, 35c delivery charge by eiu-loSltiff
WITH '-iiuiiiin. ojiilro piytnvnt nt B-3,93 lor AkltO Repair
Manual (nr $H Snr I'rui'k Hepalr Manunly. fiajnc 7 -day
r^r urn-refund i.rlvSluKo applEea.

REPAIR
MANUAL

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7- DAY FREE TRIAL
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YOU CAN LEARN TO

ll ARTIST
ENJOY THIS FASCINATING
HOBBY-TRAIN FOR A
PROFITABLE CAREER

Yfpur Ivturi li in your own ho Adi- Prtpore

fovnolf new in COMMERCIAL ART* DE-

SIGNING and CARTOONING — oEI in ONE
(smplrle home ihidy toarie. Trained nrlr

i 5-l-s are {njinblc nl earning 56S X Stt end

mere a week. Ns prevjaui arl eKptrlenre

ricceisory—w« leeth you J**P*NT*t*P

a fait Piloting bobby ond a prtifilabf*

tcnecr, For 35 yenn WSA groriunlei hav*

been “making g*ad'
P —- WHY NOT TOUT

Many pliafont arl peiiltnns avntiahle in

Tilevmeft, Publi iking, Aifvwlmng, ate,

FREE BOOK. “Art fot Pleniure A Pmfn"

(vlly deitribei raornj, «nie» ond cem-

wrrrisl nppnrtoniriej, TWO ART OUTFITS

included with mining.

LOW COS? — 55 ONLY MONTHLY!
(VETERANS! Counc GJ* crpproved)

FREE BOOK gives details!

|

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ART,
i Jlodia 129R/1115 15th St., N. W., WaihinfltsS 5, 0. C.

NAME. .AGE,

Audreu-

City_ Sutt_
z am entitled (o IrtlniilK unrlcr ih* Dr. I. Ill It

_Z8(M <_

:j

Do you want
-.to go to College?

—or to enter a Profession?
t Such as Accountant, Architecture, Nursing, Den i Dir if,

Tr« rft a ri u , .Social WQrk, Osteopathy* Beauty Culture,
Qptbmefrjr, ftffiln&ijnirtfl, Chiropody, Law, Medicine, etaJ

..or get an Office Position?
To (jrfl arjywheie. you practically MUST finish Hltfh StfiCbl

FIRST. You can complete aur £3 inp U fi ca High School Culifsc

in &PARE time At Home, fl-3 FAST as ymir tame and abilities

permit. Equivalent to resident school wgrlt—prepares you Iqf
college, pre-prclcasiunal escamlnettons, business industry.
Standard texts iurntshed. Diploma, Credit tor H.S, subjects al-

ready completed. Single subjects if desired. Low tuition, easy
terms. American School, Chicago. est. 1897—endorsed by edu-
cators. Finish your high achcc! education NOW, Write TODAY!

High School Course
at Home «£!/$

m2•2mmSmrnt
JLirurluH School, Dept. Hid S. DiixiI Art. it 5!lh SU EIHcigo 37, in.

Gentlemen ; Send me FREE information covering Special
training lb subjects checked below. No obligation Ob my pare,

High School bauru
ArebiltcMlte and Building
An hrmotive Enc Sneering
Business Management
Electrical EofloMrinr
Elec, and Gaa Refrigeration
a It Conditioning
Jtailvray Training
E lectron tea. IndnsiTfm]

E
Diet e| bmibtcriDr
Df&flLflC nod Design
for Hen & Womenn PJaslle*

_ Private Secretary
Mechanical Engineering
Aviation

j Baletmansblo
Radio

Name

.

SECRETS OF

MA&IC}
1000 MYSTIFYING
ROUTINES* TRICKS*
ILLUSIONS IN OUR

400 pg. CATALOG
ActuaHv FACE— your ST.00 refunded
wilh first J5 . (JO oed^r.
Amaze and mystify your frirndf. Over
IdOO professional -routines, I ricks, illm*

siam described and illustrafed.

LOUIS TANNIN
Wodd'rMoil Modern Magic Sfucfi’a

Dept, P* 1 10 West Hurt 5t„ H + V. U, H* 1

TkfjirdlEHB of ho« you Now write, you can tHjcome an
Expart Pen mart at htfnte in pare ir.um'-ul-c tty my
SimplFBrd Muhad, ns hwnUTeda of OtHers navp done,
who never before tliwhvM they cuukl Iram. Good pen-
man ah Ip i>;ivk bits dividends and. Helps you wtn mirHM.
Write for Full Dotal la and my FREE BOOK, ' JHaw to

Become an Expert Penman," whLch cantolnn specimens of pcninuiiHlili)
end shows what cOicrr, have flnompi I ahed fry Mtirw my Courses at homn

If you PUD, onflow? lue for special Porvnosm rnnu
J'uuf JIJIIIW With a flourished bird

In apace inamantr.

written on a card. Writ? TOPAT*

Bom ZJT< C.H.fL

L

iCQTHE . AlO,

LOTS $300 terms
lb California's loveliest Garden Spot, on aeenib shores of
beautiful Morro Bay. Enjoy future independence with ex-
cellent soil, soft water, wonderful tithing, hunting, boating,
bathing, etc. Grow fruits, vegetables, poultry. Perfect
teni per ate dl mate. Congenial community. Finest invcat>
ment. Free literature,

RICHARD S. OTTO
DEPT, M SAM LUIS OSISPO, CALIFORNIA

Learn WATCH REPAIRING

ilddrcU.

AT HOME. By our modem and original iji-
lem of In

*

11

1

ii tinn jvu can learn every part of
the WATCH REPAIRING TRADE AT
HOME. Prepare yourself for n well- paring
PDHilicm or rtnrl In tiUBlness after camciiletlng
our course or hutnirtion. (Jood watch re-
palrera are In deinamf 4>uL generally cam very
HQflrt salaries. For particulars ftbply to the
Wisconain School of Watch Repairing
759 NeHh MIlMsukss at-, IHpwnuliV* 3. Wl*.
Wiseenaifi

MAKEEXTBAMONEY
Selling Cfirislmo* Card Box Assorimenll, oho 25 and
50 cards For 51 .DO with name imprinted. Personalized

stationery. Rush name. Samples on approval.

GENERAL AIT C0 . f 225 * 4lh Ave. H. Y* 3 , N* Y-

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry ulong with trusses that, gouge your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing—fall to hold rupture? Ton need the Cluthe, No
Leg -straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement,
with Instant Increased Eupport in case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at wort or play. Light. Waterproof.
Can he WOm In bath. Send for amazing FREE book,
“Ad vice To Ruptured,*'

1 and details of liberal truthful
60-day trial offer Also endorsements from grateful
users in your neighborhood. Writer

CLUIHE SONS, Dept. 31, Bloomfield, Now Jersey
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Get Complete Training. You Receive and Keep Ail

Equipment, Parts and Lessons. No Extra Charges.

You will find all lessons easy to undfr-
si&nd because they srf illustrated
Lfciroughout with eStur diagrams a:icl

step-by-step examples Liiat you wort
out yourself Every piece of the eq lup-
ine r:i and complete lesson material we
send you Is yours Lu keep and enjoy,
including the mult nest er r experimental
equipment, all parts of the Superhetero-
dyne, lube manual, radio dictionary,
and complete, modern Television texts.
All parts are standard equipment.

Shop Method Home Training , ,

.

Earn While You Learn
With our practical resident Shop
Method Home Training, you study in
your spare time. Too receive Spare
Time Work Lessons, which show you
how to earn white you learn. Service
neighbors' radios and TV receivers, ap-
pliances, etc., for extra money and ex-
perience. Many National students pay
all or part or their training with spare
time earnings!

Business of Your Own
Radio Manufacturing. Sales. Service

3rbadcestine Telecasting
Television Manufacturing,

Sales. Service
Laboratories; Installation, Mainte-

nance Of Electronic Equipment,
Electrolysis, Call Systems

Garages: Auto Radio Sales, Service
Sound Systems and Telephone Com-

panics; Oil Well and prilling
Companies: Engineering Firms

Theatre sound Systems Police Radio
And scores of other good jobs

in mony related fields

YOU CONDUCT MANY
EXPERIMENTS LIKE THESE!

Checking action of condensers
Experiments with cathode-ray

principles
Experiments, with resonance
Producing beat frequencies
Calibrating oscillators
Experiments with diode, grid-bias, grid-
leak and Infinite impedance detectors
practical experience in receiver trouble
shooting

Application of visual tester In check-
ing parts and circuits

Experiments with inverse feed-back
Advanced trouble- shooting
... and many, many others

Complete Training by Practical

Resident Trade School, lit# 1905
The same highly trained faculty, In-
struction materials and methods used
here in our large, modern residence
school, are adapted to your training
in your aunt hemse. Shop Method Home
Training has been proved by hundreds
of successful graduates.

flofb (teslftenf and Hon>$ Study
COvnai Offered

You receive Complete standard equip*
ment, Including latest type High-Mu
Tubes, for budding various experi-
mental and test units. You progress
step by step until you build a com-
plete superheterodyne Receiver. It la

yours to use and keep.

DON'T DELAY! The Rodio-Te Icirlittirt

Industry needs trained men NOW!
Far quick action,

mail coupon
today and we'll

tush you full in-

formation.

YOU ftECEIVI THIS
PROFESSIONAL MULT I TESTER!1

You will Use this professional Instru-
ment to locate trouble or make
delicate adjustments— at home— on
service calls. You will be proud to
own this valuable equipment. Com-
plete with test leads.

Rh F. OSCILLATOR;
This is one of

. therms resting

W audio-frequency
manr^afc^'' energy it generated

i “ and radiated by a vac-
u urn -tube- circuit-

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS!
Chfifk to u 2 cl biEuwl

AUDIO OSCILLATORt I JJjgpU,
An electronic ar fegW 1

’

device* which k r,
produces audio- wU'
frequency $ig-
nals for modu-
lating R.F, (radio frequency i carrier
waves, testing a.f, (audio frequency)
amplifiers, apeak era, etc.

- 8 la- xtcEiveit

Ol 1 You build

V T.R
V
p, R

&
e-

v* celvers, onew
of which, a 4-

• lube set, is shown
her#. You learn construction, align-
ment. make receiver tests, and do
trouble shooting.

NATIONAL SCHOOLSYOU
LEARN BY
DOING

You receive
special labora-
tory experi-
ment lessons
to show y fl y
how to build
with your own
hands various
experimental
units such as
those shown at
left, and how
to conduct
many tests.

National Schools, Dept. 9-P«
afaff *, envelop,

40QO South Figutwo Street or petsie on
Lot Angeles 3? F California penny poitof.

Send me your free book "Your Future in Radio" ane
the sample lesson of your course. I understand no sales'
man will call on me.

tJA fcf£

CITY. — JOM E ..STATE.

,

Q Cheek here if Veteran of World War II

MAIL COUPON TODAY
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HIGH PAY • SECURITY
When You

LEARN A TRADE
Get ready for a well-paid, lifetime job

or a business of your own in one of

these FIVE ESSENTIAL TKAPES.
Complete training under expert in-

structors with practical experience

prepares you to step into a good paying

job witli a future and security.

ELECTRICITY: Bk»k electricity, Itaaiittntial

and Industrie] Wiring and Appliance Repair.

PLUMBING: Evtrv plsne - pipe cutting *ndi

-• ^ threading to complete instalLationi, blue print
rS \ raiding.

AUTOMOTIVE & IRRCTM
] TranumikSiuns, Carbureticrrt.

t ion SyaleinB, Tunc Up.

DRAFT INC; College level t raining Id. gclierft]

Much inf imd Architectural Drafting

SHOE REPAIRING ! Complete practical train

id

print

Engine overhaul,
Gcneraicr-lgm-

ing includes reconditioning and rebuilding.

Approved For Veteran's Trotrtifltj

NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOL
26 10 Grand * Kansas City fi, Mo.

Wilhput obligation to me please s-end Full information

en ihe covne checked,

Akrtomative and TfattOf Technician .Drafting

Plumbing ...... Electricity —.Shod Repairing

Haiti#., — — Age —
Addroi . ..

Crty..— .. .State.-.

—

Veteran? .........

I

-— 1

Learn this

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AY HOME

Money-MakingCareerOpen
toMen andWomen, is to 50
ff uitclrrrls -if mrj] nml w4lirn linlittfh nd oO makw Elfl Ip tl!Q In

a single day (tiding aclcntlHc Sweden Manage md Hyclro-Therapj'
tTcatmrnts. Tbvni- ii hii; dcmanil fivin UwCifhJ. liQEpltils. uji no -

I or luma and clubs, QridiliKC! curn Imr^C fill] lime lncomczi From
tlK-ftc Of Ifl private priCtiOH in their OVrti OllW^. Olhcrt mike good
inwiOF from liomc tr*itrtiMlts given In spare tint. Learn IIsIh in-
teresting. tucinej'-inahlng jmifration bn jtror irwn itolms. through our

lienit study imursa. $unaG Instructors as In our
ti At I OH Al ty kbPlalt resident school . Ybu Can win

Tnifimi I
ludtpen'tleflrt nml prepare Tor future meurliy

PJiUllty
|>y quallfyEng for ytulr DLpLosnH. 1'ourse can

|A he- compEeird in H to 4 tuonlha. Many earn
II h/ltfc while they learn. Begin your training at once.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enroll now and we will Include, St no eslrg n>$t,
many needed *uppU«, Fit YOUntelf trt help infet
growing I f

m

aei rj. fnf Stfontlflt Swedish
Seml the ep-upan al cnee lor com pi etc details.
Anatomy Charts and 31- Page Illustrated Booklet.
F R E F. post earth_______ ___ _

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Dept. 9&4L, 41 E. Pearign, Cfij^aju. it, Illinois

l
>Eeaae send itne FREE unit postpaid, Anatomy Charts, rl 12-pace

ftoeit let and complete details on Home Training.

Krfu*. _AgO_

AdilroM.

TWrf* ['ASI
1 in

^1

1 CAJScPsyi
J-Ifte-Le&t TTKUx'y-mwk at nut]

Everybody hoyBChrietmKi UanU. They'll

buy frara you when yon straw imarttYfjf
deatgfned Folders bwag DO ior$l w ith 1

Name, You nisk* fine froth; on every
'

order. Up to Hte is VOLHr» tm guick J1 <

ssLcb of BtatmlliSf LEADER SI -Card'
ChclHtirtaifl Aanurtraent. Man pother
money- making assortments: Silvorslo,
Mmoos, Gift Wropn, blverydny, over’
20 other?.. Name-InnprfnW FfomJ Notes..
J-Vr fitftt louery. Gat FILES Imprint f
l.K A n Kft on appro™!, Write NOW [

FRIENDSHIP STUDIOS, INC.
730 ADAME STRICT - • ELMiHA, N. V-

FREE
BOOK

Your FREE copy of
+<The Law- Trained Man'* aha*?! Iwvr fa £(iln

prestige and greater uarnErtSl Ihroufih Ttlgrkatonfl home lavs iltldy.

Alt InatrucltOn material furnished including 13-yolunte La^ Library
irTilten by 65 well -known law autliorltles, Uwfeil. JuiIroh: anmnn
mir graduaicH. LL.B. (Imree. Low coat; easy terms. Write today.

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW Dept. 56. Chieate t+ ttL

A Cettespondence InuUatjan Foundtd in

mmS400«>M0NTH
iNTEREST VOU?
It la easily peeeioie l« earn S4P0 tv $509
a moirlfr rawing AHGOwA SABEiTfi. Nd
experience rcqinred. Wcol brinue tep
4H,te. PI*iVby merhrt*. WHITE TODAV
far FREE iNFCRNlftTipN, PRICES and
WHERE fa SILL.

RABBfTRY
iisr OHIO

RUPTURE RELIEF
Advanced method. No leg straps, no elattle, no
steel. Entirely difTerent. Guarnitteed. Wrttd :

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT, PM PRESTON, ONT., CAN.

LEARN TO WRITE
<Stf

FOR BUSINESS AND SOClAE SUCCESS/
Euy lo Improve jour h n miivrLLSnff nt liarne quickly With my new In-

Imnhn Just n IT the prait. Master nl] the iiecrr-tx nt hetler
prmiinnihlp. SI mpJe end easy, fully illustrated, highly eii U»:»r&prl

.

hegliik trKlay . Write for1

: Q New F«-e* Seek, "Ifaw Ui HrrHjSde A flnntl
y'enniaji .

1"1 cr check tiun^kn Wknlipl. 0 l.fiO each. Cl BdeLikeae Writing
Artistic Writing' n l ar.E Writing :i k;nurus»» 1 ii'.: 4 )uh»l it1 In IT Bird

end Design i lun: ir.hlng rj Cnrnplete Set E 4 lA 1 > d Kiiclciie I Oe fur v n.:r
name beautifully Written anti special jn’ri point fur eiiatled ivrlfltig.

S- A., lilltr, President, T4MSLYN SCMOOb OF PENMANSHIP
441 Rialga Pldp. Id Bull nMI Over 02 Years Klrttll Oily, Mb., USA.

Ctty_ .State..

JQAfNtD Mi

N

Ofr THE BETTffl JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING
in AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
BODY and FENCE A AEBU/tDINO

if inltrajltd1 writ# fdr cotafog or wire

ATLANTA MOTIVE TRADES INSTITUTE
Deal, F 254 IVY &t.* N.E., Atlanta, Georgia

Arp, m&*r nf |1, jimiAnn A (Fpr " f ie* *j Frirmtf Truitt
Veteran aiK eb«ut O I TraiHiflg

R E vJITE
PAYS DIG! SENO FOR FREE, BIG, lUVSTRATED
CATALOG, NOW! N-u obi I un-tl on , G r#dua.tea cepnci making
Bobstautial incomiw. Start #nd nln y*ur nan beilnan
uuiekly. Men.wnmi-n raf r] 1 agica JeJirn ea»Ely, Cotirie«y
era fiaira, Property Menifemeat, Appr.ii.idR, Loans , Mertaaaf*,
end ATUOY AT toqntE *r lo CUT eluaroonu ia

frit Cltlra. IlipiptoB airarilcd. 4i [.approved:, Natlenalir hpowp,

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE ( £st. 193SJ
1$ C, PanhlkE Hoad prpt. #M-# Kiniti City, M«.

learn SAKING At Home
Ftaklns Is one tf AmtHci'i high Induetrlti h wages.

Nearbf depncaeLon-pfoDf. Thorough ha ‘.If hauia courde
la ji Bound fauEUlALion. If s^U Hhtc iritlttulfl, writs for

FREE BOOKLET, "OppOrt Ufi It boa In CniiUlterfiH Baking/
NAt i o ill I Ba ki no Schnal . 1 3 IS- M i ch . Are. . Dept. 1356, Chif-agp S.

4fp
*0r s
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Since I have
been training men
ALL OVER THE
WORLD lor success in
radio, Find oul how easy
il is to learn rifihl m your
home through my two-way
method - lessons pins actual
practice. Send for big FREE
book. TODAY

i

Pewe* Sup-

ply (nghlj

HXT.L Trained Men Win
in Big Contest

FIRST. SECOND and FOURTH pHzeg
in open contest for best Radio Ti . rmi

cians in Cuba WERE WON BY IIRTI
atndetits and graduates! In fact, seven
of the first ten prizes were won by
HRTI trained men ! Over 250 , graduates
from many schools, as well ns profes-
sional radio technicians, competed! Con-

vine! iig proof ofthe

You Abo Cojulrucl Thi* Pa artful,

Fpur- Sand, Stx-Tu-b-e-, A-C or D-C

Superheterodyne Receiver

During your training you get
IQ big kits of radio parts with
which you perform hundreds
of tests and experiments, build
scores of circuits and testers,

to help you learn faster, more
thoroughly.
You learn first

hand, by doin^.

T W

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
CHECH. COUPON

quality of HRTI
training. Get the
facts about this
amazing contest in
my big FREE
book.

BIG BOOK FREE
Sending for this book has marked the turn-
ing point in the lives of many men. You owe
it to your future to find out about H.R.T.l,
Training. Mail the coupon TODAY.

UUBUJiUiUiB
C. H. MANSFIELD, Fr,i., Dept. A- IB
Hollywood Radis and Television Initituft, Established 1939
31 Q West Sixth St,, Los Angeles 14, California, U.S.A,

Send mt yoiif FK££ bGiA, J, Yewr ©pjJOh vf* I I- In BedtiJ, Telavairon dfttf

Else Iron iff,'
1

hi:h explain x your 2™ ay tlfrW* 1 Ndy IffliLfling BiilhgiJi

Mg sale sir an. will £011.

NAMF.

LEARN
Want to be in

. n*.

9 mWm,

BUSINESS x
MQURSELf
or Get a Good Pay Job?

^Gh£

AftUII

You Construct the

M ylti - pu r p-o % e Strop

Test Panel Shown
I Left and Build

SCORES of Radio

Circuit! like Those
*—!

.
—

i Lt n Rail .if i I U

Make Money in Spare Time
While Learning at Home

Want to make more money? Want to be your own boss —
have your own money-making business — with your
future assured? Then learn Radio & Television with my
proven 2-Way Method that can help you get into this
great and growing business QUICKER.
Many of my students make money, some even start
their own business in spare time — while learning.
Take the first step toward a successful career^

NOW — send for my big 56-page illustrated book that
tells how my home training can help prepare you to
cash in on Radio and Television’s opportunities. It'S

free, but it may mean your future success!

~ • r

HOLLYWOOD RADIO & TELEVISION INSTITUTE
BIO Wetl 6th St., lot Angeles 14, Coliternio. U S A.

ADD ESS^

CITY STATE.

IE O n*1*raiii «l WeUd Wg.r II, cti*ch her* Q

SEPTEMBER 1949
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I CAN TEACH YOU
WATCH REPAIRING

AT HOME!

Here is a wonderful opportunity to get into this

top-pay* easy-to4earat uncrowded field thru my
unique lG-lesson home study course, Watchmak-
ers in big demand* You train under experts— learn
to take a watch apart, repair and put it in perfect

running order. Get out of the rut—turn spare time
into cash—-perhaps a business of your own. More
jobs than men to fill them. We have students Ifl to

65 who have profited by our trai ning. No interfere

ence with present job*We furnish all tools, 15-jewel

watch and practice movement, A licensed school.

If more interested In clock repairing or jewelry
repair and design, check coupon below and mail
at once*

MAIL COUPON TODAY
J
Mr. E, King, fruidenl D , j

j
Illinois School of Watch Repairing j

2870 Elifon Avtnua, Chicago lt
r

111. D

Send me at once without obligation free 1 iteratorcon
j

Watch Repairing [”) Clock Repairing
n Jewelry Repair & Design 1

Name.

Address. ......

IvWB Pi**
, Zone , . State. ..........

J

Here's How CRE1 Prepares You far a

Professional Career with lodustry-Recognized

Training in a Minimum of Time

RADIO- ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION ENGINEERING

G
RADUATES of CREl residence school are preferred
by Industry because of their training and ability..

This recognition is the reason that CHEI men
quickly find good Jobs. With 22 years of practical

teaching experience in these highly technical fields.

CREI offers an outstanding faculty, modem and
complete laboratories, shops and equipment.
New students are accepted twice monthly and each
may advance as rapidly as he is capable. The basic
course with one specialized course requires an average
of 20 months to complete.
CItET ia recognized as one Of the country's leading

technical Institutes. Its work
is of college level. It pre-

-i> pares the young man for a
.. good Job in industry in a

- Hi
. 2 minimum of time.

JMjjj1 Approved Veteran F Training

APIT01 RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
An AHIrdtlni Tcthninl institute Founitri in 3937

Aloif coupon for Free
Copilot Radio Engtaooriitg (mtituto, D«pt. 179A
16ln & Park Rood, N,W,, Washington 10, P* C.
Please tend nt-e irnirr behoof <rnWo? an

d

compEetc
drteflff. (Ij Jtttereitfid Itt Home STfldii check below.) I

Be an INVESTIGATOR
JAMES S, BOLA N. FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK CITY offers

MEN & WOMEN *n attractive opportunity to
prepare for a future ia Inveitigatiem O Criiti/not*

ogy hy comprehensive Home Study Course, Free
placement service assists graduates. tn obtain jobs.

APPROVED UNDER O f. BILL OF RIGHTS.
Write for tree Booklet F’

I

BOLAN ACADEMY,
EMFIFCE STATE BLPC.. NEW TORN 1

,
N.Y,

WASHES DISHES,
IN JIFFYfWi

BRAND NEW... Nothing cfae like It*

Am&tftJljf * (I
p ati 1

-
1
' Lh-ii Cl uth *V afltl

i

diHTio»liii
>

nC.Tilni( Uppi iwri irici-- v d I'-.ri raur
.

'

Iris lies, if: -am M
ta 6u#v hah wu'rtv-f.

Bail kin uc iii-n w-iiti; llkii nme
mrior. yVmV .4

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS
Sample offer Sfn t iiTiTTfc-di;L4-jy to nil (.V h lp

isen a niFiit at cmi’n. A [i<-r.riv t*\ i;il will cto,

PEND NO SIONE V — JUST Y«U R N AM E,

|(rl$te« Co., Gg4 liar St., Akron, Ohio

U/OSSm*

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
through actunl prairtLer, ProfitsUl e Meat O.LttLnjr
flind Self Service Liiuitht i-aitily, nulrkly.
Livhim uv DOING ni Toledo In Ju*t eirrht bliort
WclrM imrlcr jirluaJ market ntm.lltkOl ih. F ' l.'r-

Klnneiro- ur men With pxprrlejiec. All suhjrrln
taucm shofii u^bL], 1

a i at completely. Diploma. Job
help. Got MOI't or own, pj^oplp niu-it cat, SrhonJ
In njwmtluai ut'tr SS yefl^H, ^ppnovod for (i|

training, send today Tor h'ECKK tl

L

uvctmul-i'I csibI-or- No ohiigjit ion.

HAT I ONA L SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING, Q*pU JO-R, TfrM* A, Ohia

NEW! LOW COST!
RESPIRATOR

"rfi
,

wtieD ttiitflar, fri ailing, pfiLnt ipnvh|.
i*OI>lnr, dc Flint, fujii-ncK ctrtiilrir. ul-r. Ifaridj' ••
& J»<lr w [Inim. Jtial krr[» looiiLli rlusi'ii ihd
hretilhn ttircniii iwie I alt yun dk» to operate. Pro-

cetnent,
, llller.

rfuriti.

. fhittei, i-mmSf*. urdrr mpf fun- Proa f FiuMl^r
GOGGTJZS tfl-Ort p.p,

JEffRV ShYAMT, tytpi- f',1

919 Pi. Pli ichl 'j in Avn. C h " ii'j 11, III,

K RAISE HAMSTERS
/Ol
t Et

y
^ new wonder animals from 9?rla.

ORcn called Toy Bears, Dellehtfijl pets.
EVLTVont: wants them. Labui'u'.ories need
thcnistuidH. Clean, udurlcss. Raise any-
wtiere. a prohtabiu and in terestinr
hobby or bumlnefis. Wc furnish breeding
stock with manual of Instructions.

IVHfe today for free rated liferaftire.

GULFHAMSTERY. 153 G BASH, MOBILE, ALA.

LEARN BY-DOING

HitmnTV
M ft I ADDRAUEFl <-* ct actual experience in great

ij
* ArrllVT EH shops of M.T.I, Learn all phases

Practical Electricity; Houae wiring, Motors. Const,, Main-

V

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT "‘HOME STUDY"

1 ’pram#'- Agp 1 t

Nam e1 street 1

i

I

J
Olty Zone , Stnt.fi

1 Street.

1 1 am milt la.3 tu LTa tnin^
mime? g.i, mu.

l

p-c-rnl Inr^intatlari
StUHlJf OHirwfi,

Llame
|

*J
l

City

ennnee. etc. Living arraneement^. Part-time jobs
1
etq.

Send coupon TODAY. — —
t

Vthran

Ft.

t

! MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

Stale
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• iThey Never Knew;'
ItWas SO EAST To Play

Thousands Now Play Popular Songs
Who Didn’t Know a Note of Music Before
You, too, can learn your favorite

instrument at home, without
a teacher, this quick,
easy, money-saving way

THINK of the fun YOU are missing! The popularity,

friendship* pood times! Why? Becim/c you think it's

Aard to learn music. You have an jcUm that its u slow,

tedious task, with lots of boring drills and exercises.

That's not the twentieth-century way! Sun \y you've
heard the newel How people all over the world have
learned to play by a method so simple a child c:m under-
stand it— so fascinating that it's like playing a itiuje.

Imagine ! You learn without a teacher— in y our >p:irv. i ime
at home—at a cost of only a few cents ts day ! A ou loam
by the famous print-and-picture method—even position,

every move before your eyes in big
r
Hear illustrations.

You CANT go wrong! And best of ell. you start play-
ing real tunes almost at once, from the very fct lesson.

No needless, old-fashioned ‘scales''

and exercises. No confused, perplex-
ing study. You learn to play by play-
ing. Its thrilling, exciting, inspiring!

No wonder hundreds of thousands of
people have taken up music this easy
way. No wonder enthusiast ic letters

like those reproduced here pour in

from all over the world,

Sound interesting? Well, iust name the
Instrument you'd like to flay and we'll
prove you CAN! (Instrumenta annulled
when needed. Cash or Credit,) Mail the
coupon ot write. Do It now! 51st year.

S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
79 Brunswick Bldg.
New York 10, N. Y.

Lear mil Quickly at Hnmfc. “I didn't
dream E could actually Itam to play
without a Leather. Now when I play
M-r people they hardly Em Sieve that I
learned tn play SO well in ao short i
time/' *H. C. £., Calif.

Mtlnie is the magic key to FrLen.dE hip. fun*

romance. The person Wltd ritli play a til bulcal

Instrument [ 7: olw.iy- siarc> of \± welcome Why
mi- |f.t pimtlo open up a new world for you.

Thi .11 stands have ilnweml unexpected pleasure
Bm:l profit In itiuEle, I hank* (e the unique
method that makes i*. atDJiilugly easy to [earn.

Send for FREE Booklet and
Print and Picture Sample

St-e Fur yourself Slow tills wonderful
toil-lnfllructsun iLcLkuii work*. &U
down, in the privacy of your own
home, with Ihe interesting illustrated
Mojkk?. ''HOW to Learn Music at

Home,” No salesman win cal!—
decide for jrourwatf wiiethcr you want
in play tut* easy way.

Invited to Parties. p
' Well Worth Mousy,, Surprised Friends,

forp I took your mutra "The course Is Fully "People who hear me
I didn't hrrow one note self explanatory. When play don't understand
Of musk. Then throe one la Lints hod with it how I chi It. They ssk
months later I started (here li little one need If I haven't had lessons
(4 play for dtiKtt, I 'Y0 Jrarn. It is wot! worth from a t cachet. To
boon invited to In any the money and I fully their surprise they find
parties. The course la Pol tore you have the I haven't. I'm glad to
easy and interesting," fines! course on the be a student of your
*H. M , Vancouver. (OArlu-i toil ay." *R. E. School," *M. H., Athol,
B C. G., Clarksburg, W. va. Kans,

-aActual pupils' names on request. Pictures by Professional models.

U. S. SCHOOL Of MUSIC
79 Brunswick Bldg,, New York 10j N. Y.

I am intertimed in music study, pariiojUariy in the Instru-
ment iTVdtoflfted below. Pleaw send me yomr free booklet,
"How to Learn Music aL Home" and the rres Print and
Picture Simpit.
Plant Raid organ Modern
Guitar Tenor Banja Elementary
HI a* all an Guitar Ukulele Harmony
Vial in Clarinet Man So I in
Plano Accordion Trombone practical Finger
SMtouhotw Flute
Trumpet, Cornel fichus

Control

Mr. Have You
Mias This InsLris.?.

Mrs. i PLEASE PRINT)

Addtea*

CHy State . .

Nglt: IF you are under ltt yrs. of age. parent inuit sign coupon. 5
j.

^

raiMVr 3

^jt^e 2c - ,?Hcrscoupon on penny postcard.
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c

YOU
con

acquire

LAW NIGHTS AT HOMEI
L L.B, DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as refer-

ence in many Law libraries and Law offices

—

hasi enabled thousands to master Law sur-
prisingly fast, in spare hours at home, for busi-
ne^jj and professional advancement.
These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by

lending professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.
Yon advance rapidly with this great library;

plug special lectures furnished. We guide yon
step-by-step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction „ * . you learn by doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules.

bend for two FREE 43-page booklet#, "‘Law
Training for Leadership," and " Evidence/’
answering questions about Law' and its value
to you, and tel I i ug how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rajjid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Cortospendenco Institution

417 S. Dearborn Si. Dflpf. 964- L Chicago 3 r lLL.

Send me jTjur two FREE booklets deKrilwd ibovft,

(rlthoul obligation.

Name- * .4^* ——
City* Zcne b* State- _

This Modern Masonry
Has High Earning Power
An Outstanding

Manufacturing

Opportunity

for Right Man
Tic Lr with today's demand Ew smart CoJoriul, low-coft rtia^Cinty

hr homes and cl her buddings. Du nbrik-Dunston« has beauty,

sirength, modermly, Easily finlfrne4
r

* Emesl jnasaruy, vdlb

[iemejidous appeal lo hulldsng owners. Yet costs fas£

rhon lumber because locally manufactured Imm Ilk:at

malerjats by local labor lor Local consumption..

Mono local plants are needed. You can be one of 4

national chain. Simple, compact equLpsnenl. Moder-

ate in investment 100^— 150^5 mark-up on basso

c<wt&. Hr«d ptoiettion and liberal cooperation.

Wrile lor ’'Blueprints far Profit."

W. E. Dunn Mfg, Co*
SOD W, 54Fh 5l-r Hfllfafldr Mish.

t urilri.nm*. BhU
H TOU. So tuASP
If hfniijihii FREE 04

*11 fclnifl of vrilct-

tna'j TEACH
postal far c.hi

M. W, SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY,

Learn At Home
Men, Bdjl, Hunter*. tiBiier*
men., mount u.i.i save ?«...*

In !!: p wiJd-fcnHkB iKaphii1 '-, S3*
a Tasmnmi^i . H.riiDl Ficfiti,
Anim .>1 f r Fiih.Tfln Bin-s.
YOLr .I<xia *11*11#* rmLctlT in Spur*
lime. H»\* m MTHn-ii ht,rfr>*-mu-

*rum ! 'ifl rn-rftL nr.d the ^rcat-n.-t hdbby
hrrawn, fwf nd.iti-iju'it, Fun.tiNi pru<iti.

tn Fmt.UwnttrnlMriim,
Wtanble Btt>k r tell iJIK All tLba

’

Te^ideymy. Contain* arar II
buantlfol AhJ
it'* jour* FACE , if ?aa fiu||
yunr TWquait, You can tm^nt

oauiiaafi r>*ditnrhifl SV* <?&i, piivi.
P thr* otl^rfwnrty, H MSH latter cr
BOOH, tiwrt d*-[L5. btatm nmt ace.

isrn Ehrotf Bldf., Omtfca %,

J

, * KILLS FLF.AS

. , KEEPS £M OFF

make
EXTRA
MONET

SELL NEW SENSATIONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS iT; t
Jt'a eflay t Make up to

S Dmpl«* *n

Approved

50% ooirunif^iopi
them to your friends,
ucldlibors or fellow
workers- 21 card

Hutments thAtwII on sl£ht.
Mi>*t beAU t i tu I CA*d« *VCt d Mdl itninl

,

LIBERTY BELL STUDIOS
Dept. j-l-1013 fiibart. St., pr.iL) . T, p*.

25 f.r fj

nnm#
onpr,fitgtf

fjftrting, now hopi tolls aboirt

"ATOMIC ENERGY" J
"1

\J'
ond "THE WONDERS OF CHEMISTRY"

AJ*d shows how to amaze friend* with
\
msTi~utCf&V \ChemCf&n manic And do many exciting f

home experiments. FiW. Send today I

THE PORTER CHEMICAL CO., 22 Prospect Ave.. Hagerstflwn. M£

What Is a Tachometer?
WHAT IS A TELEMETER? See Page 261

Her *
fvMBtf

THIN TO BE A

FOR 1 BRIGHTER FUTURE
£•*«** Study at a modern, well-eg nipped school
under stilled, professional teacher.^ Approved for
Veterans,

KERNEL SCHOOL OF DENTAL TECHNO LOOT—309 L BROAD SI.

PHILADELPHIA 7 . PA.— Kl 5-6760
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0 Today, choose the job you want— and prepare for it. Or if you are already

engaged in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion* Acquire

the knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster* make more money and have
greater security.

American School, founded in 1897 as an educational institution not for profit, can
help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others

during the past fifty-two
years. Check the coupon at

right, add your name and ad-
dress and mail it at once. The
school will send you details on
its training plan and outline of

study prepared by specialists.

There is no charge, no obliga-
tion, so send the coupon
immediately.

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. G-645, DrW at SSih, Chicago 37, III.

WJtftnuf ubticat Jon, Plmase send FREE and post-paid, bulletin and details
of tha Subjects checked:

PLASTICS EKtVH
lirfrifl-prition

ArthUrclurt
and Bulldine

E
Contracting
Practical Plumbing
Automotive knjcj,

n Aviation rimfiiioff
Aviation

Aeootmilhf
Electrical Eltfr,
El ret rlci tj-Fnct,
ElfctTooEti, Industrial
BooLkeepinj
Private Seoretarj
DJhcI En^lnterinf
Sheet Metal FuttefD
Drafting

hnalneGS Management Railway Training

AMERICAN SCHOOL Wai7ic_

I

-
! Dr&rtlnf and Dnirn

tor Men *nd Women
Radio
Hlgb School
Air Condi tin hi hit
Mechanical Etiit.

Shop Manarrmmt
Tool Making
Better Forcinamhlp
Machine Shop
Operations

Occupation

Dept. 0^45, Drwkwl al 53th Street, Chicago 37 I c ity.

Jgc.

.State.

EARN $10,000 A YEAR
Many thtliem oppertu n ItfVa tn r over IDO occupation* including

clerks. rti«eh«Pi*l r entflrrtm, ll«7trlE!*fli, a pare niters, laborers, ote,

Veil e An turn $2700 to Ktert— quartan and atilvs I nt« Ace furnished.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE. FUN, PROFIT, EDUCATION are yours
Vliq t cvrtcr In the American Merchant Marine—Absolutely Mcn-
MiPltery,. Write far your Free bon hint feuay,

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME INSTITUTE
76 WALL. STREET NEW YORK S, N, Y.

How to Moke Money with
Simple Cartoons''
book etsTOEW who Ilka td draw gfaoold

bate. It is fwj no ubLliitlpn,

Simply aiJdrtH

f R £ E

BOOK

ARTOOHISTS* EXCHANGE
V

Deft, Uft-F Hill, Ohio

LEARN MEAT CUTTING EASILY -QUICKLY
AtHome—InSpafeTime

The steady, dependable trade of Meat Cult in g taught easily,

quickly by improved HOME METHOD. Nation*] School,

established over 25 years, has organized its famous 4

‘Leara

By Doing” CIpS^oofu, Cutting room and Retail Market training

system into sound, practical HOME STUDY form.

Now, by the miracle of this EXTENSION TRAINING you
can prepare in Your Spare Time At Home, for a better job,

bigjcr responsibilities or success and Security in a Store of your
own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT!

Bityina, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, selling—
a complete meat education. For beginner or men with ex-

perience. Thousands of Successful graduates. Send coupon for

TREE Bulletin NOW)
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BULLETIN

Haliontl School o( Mail Culling Div. 1-101, Toledo 4, Ohio
Send we your FREE Bui let in on Meat Cutting and Meal Mer-

ely mJis-Ing, No pbbpHtiw]. No Salesinaji will call.

Name.

Street.

City,, .Stiller.
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I
I INVENTORS

When you, are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full Informa-
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent,

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U. S,

Patents conducted,, so that I

can report to you on the
question of Patentability,

PATRICK IK REAVERS
(Formerly RANDOLPH & BEAVERS)

Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columbian Building Washington 1, D* C,

PATRICK D. BEAVERS, Registered Patent A tty.

934 Columbian Bldg.* Washington t, Dr, C.

Please send me full Information on How to
secure Patent Protection and Trademark lies ti-
tration*

Name - - - —
Street*

CitT — -State.

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY ENGRAVING AND REPAIR

Enter INIs dig Pi -paying* t Erne .fionD red prafetalftft, dr prfc flirt far

D bUsiitm or your own, Wate hm ikB rj In treat dnmintf. Mart
Jfl&t than tuillMd worker Study undtr expert InitrUctan Ib a
ic.fifl-eat stunned, nationally recpfiniied school. Receive nctsiliM
dlpkma And carl locate. Placement service. Approved under G* I,

BIIL write far FASE 60S k let*

The Baronian School, Inc.
sue walnut St. idcft. c> pkila. s, pa,

HIGHEST
ROYALTIES and CASH
TOR YOUR INVENTIONS

Writ* for FREE booklet without otFigitL&n

UNIVERSAL MARKETING CO,
3H S. Sdriftfl Ft ffulte Ml Lw t3T QtJ]f*

INVENTORS
Whether an Invention la patentable can be substantially
determined by a search of the u. 5. Patent record!. With-
out obligation* write Tot information explaining the steps

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbia n Building, Washington t# E>. C

INVENTORS
IF YOU WISH TO PROTECT TOW? INVENTION,
Yom should talco steps to protect it by a U, 5* Potent*

of Invention" form.Write mn for "Record invention'

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED patent ATTORNEY
IV60 1worth pldp
rietH und nit l] ftfcard

NAKL-

3Sth Floor, Dept. #9-A. New Vor* City
Of II

“
Invention" form.

ADDRESS

I

I

ATE II TC “Proof Of litVtlttJort"

Ir 9% u Urn MW I -w Folder mailed without
L- obligation.

II. I, VROOMAN, ftefiftersdr Potent Arty,
I aoa wcKJm amuinq, wwtKinptgn g, o. c.

TftAIH HOW FOR AN

AVIATION CAREER
(N SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIMI
iptd?Ullri B i" *5EpNAUTlCAt fNGlNtfttlNO « h d MA^Itt
AVIATION MECHANICS. iJnu ItlV Amtslcti flntil Aar*.

Mirtiuil Imlilul- .7090 iiKuiifirl graduatM HAi.1 MORI
MOHET mail COUPON TOOAT approved fop VEIERAHF

*Mhl iM l»m naw A,4llfthl*

Wiffrn-uJ »,-n<f frr* coTalopiFi with full lilfaniMTln

Write for FREE "IKVENTOft'S GIADE" t "Ntowl of kmintea"

TRANK UDERMANN Registered potent Alfunry

, 154 No* iau Si. * 20th Floor » New York 7, N. Y. «

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

TENTSr
ANDTRADE MARKS

C.A.SNOW6CO.
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS

WRIT! FOR INFORMATION TO
428 SNQV It HQ |I G» 1IHIIGTQI I, 8. L

INVENTING
r/lfl IT you Have an Inventive turn of mind*' write for free EB-p&ks booklet explaining

PROFIT* hQW the institute of American inventora
la helplnx Inventors ore-test the profit

puss! hilt ties of proposed device to till today's unpc«e-
dented demand Jor useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Dept. 4, l»2fi Eye St., HW). Washington 6. O. C.

DBTFIVTC PATENT,rAIUI la lawyer

CAL-AERQ TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
OR A HO CFHfRAt A|R TERMINAL - GL |N DALE 1 .

Cdl irQflHl fl

trade MARKS

GUSTAVE MILLER
99-PW WARMER BIDS.

WASHINGTON 4. P. t.

ASSOCIATE EXAMINER

U. S. PATENT OFFICE 1922-1929

REGISTERED PATENT ATTMNEY
Send for Form

* jINVENTQFTS RECORD 1*
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RTS GIVES YOU

Y YOU
KEEP ALL

N

EQUIPMENT

rit’s Yours!/

THE FIRST TIME YOU CAN GET

PROFITABLE Fascinating FUTURE

WORK AND LEARN
IIH REAL tELEVISION

. RADIO EQUIPMENT
J.i|(VITl.EVlSlOS TBAININC SCHOOL'S

ister Technicians ^uide you- Lo-

tod in the very heart of Americas

Jtvijicn. Broadcasting Radis and

und Industries RTS is light "on-

“-spot" where oew technical im-

rj.vT i n i tits arc first Introduced^ is

the best possible position to bring

tdents actual METHODS and prae-

i's developed by the rawo-tele-

t.'S industry ,
leading tonal monc^

living opportunities. The
jjiablE

- maAy practical jobs, bnil'tl th"‘

: illustrated:; t

T$ rTv crvfcs YOU enable v'n to

1 jobs, bui:

juipm v nl illustrated; petto* mot
an 100 Other fudMtfrg:. AhtiiUJ-

per i
M ients . These job* you do v’ e

m ACitiAL shop caper ac -

lly necessary to your futUit ^

ss, Thus bts methods a«i»c y>--

iLANCTJLi TftAlNDfO—Theory Ftus

1 Experience-

OPPORTUNITIES NOW
WIDE OPEN FOR

Voperly Trained Men
a test reports estimate -400 million

cw television and radio sets

11 be built in the ndt JO years

,
. mono than 73 million dollars is

! ng spent RIGHT NOW pist for

lcIlhi repairs ALO>‘E 1 WttOtl you

:< thoroughly trained by RTS
%-r.L'rts who have their fingers on

i4- pulse of the Rad io-TelcatsEm
idustiy-vS field of unlimited oppor-

tunities will open up for you in

r>iLi Own Rwiff-Telfivisiffl Sales

Service Business, F,M., Equip-

icnt Manufacturing. Communica-
ons and allied fields.

earn extra money
while learning at HOME
foder the RTS amazingly easy,

radical home*traininft plan there

i no need for you to quit your pics-

itf job. You study in spape time

knlyT RTS Experts show you hew

to earn welcome exitaa cash, even

hetopj: WMSItlNC YOUH training! In

fact, when friends and neighbors

know you arc studying Radtu-Tele-

visitm you may — like many RTS
students™ actually get mom ma-AOi

WtMUL THA.V YOU CA-V (iANULE,

27 YEAR
SUCCESS RECORD

Backed by over a quarter^ervtury of

experience in home training, RTS
(formerly Radio Training Associa-

tion of America 1 offers- practical

"Leam-bv-doing" methods, assuring

you quick step-by-step progress,

Begin preparing for your future in

P vdioTelevision Sfow while the

. it vEpe- If you an? at all mc-

±;. Uy inclined— and have a

£r;

>

»I education, wrs can

vou bow to majce cooo in

] . L- *tz*

YOU BUILD A TRF RADIO
RECEIVER PLUS MANY OTHER
PRACTICAL LOBS & EXPERIMENTS

jyj nan.

CH THE EACTS
>ti]j for free book which tells

you all about the RTS 'timMHtcd"
home-training plan, developed by
(echnicia.ni id the heart of the

Radio-Television field- Fill out the

coupon now—-today! and your FTJT-F

Boot entitled "How To Make Good
in Radio-Television'

1

will go out to

you AT ONCE. No Obligation, No
salesman will call. Act now!

RADIO-TELEVISION TRAINING SCHOOL

51M £0. ViftMGNT AVL, L0I AH&E115 37. CALf rJ U5A.

ESTABLISHED 1*21 — 17 YUWS

tw

m

tly IJiDIO TRAINING ASS0<1ATI0K of AMERICA \

RADIO- TELEVISION TRAIN I?f0 SCHOOL Gift. 1-NA

5J0U SevTli VifRiDDl EiniUU, U> Ad teles 37, £fllii„ U.S.A

Send FREE Illustrated Book showing how I can make

good in TELEVISION and. Radio through training under

the guidance of expert RTS Technicians. No obhgatiofl-

(No Salesman will call)

.

Name Ac®

St- & No. —
CfTY_

Statb.

-ZONE.
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"TOOK IN $217
FIRST 10 DAYS"

Some Make More,

Some Less...Mfe Help
j

You to Start Your ^
Own AH- Year

Business, Make
Big Money!

WJlh our MtlU operated. hlahtj effi-

cient will washer, Ch*S. Slelle totik in.

52(7 Errusi In first ten days. R L.
Gcifl-i took in morn then $10,000 in one Year. E. C. Taber wrote,
'I m d ile $ 4do sross Ett Iwu wcuki.” And no wander— this ms-
enirtB washes walk $ times fitter inti twHar tiura tiy band;.

Your Mone/'Mekfng Opportunity
We want more men to p> Int* tliLs prcfi table feuSlntia for them-

Eelvei arid enjoy Independence. There ire customer* eTerywhei-n—
bainci. office*, school*, churches. hotels, ItOTtit, elr, What sou like
let Is muBllj profit, for aifttetial his-Lb are low. And there"! no need
to rent a thOp or office. Operate your business- from ycnir tuome.

Lew no time, Qtl all tact* wJthcut cbtlsetlaci, write FOR
FR££ INFORMATION, Ash fw Wall Washer Dilallp it unca H

VON SCHKA&H MFC* C0.t C6*l, RACINE, WIS.

CAN YOU FIX ITT
Time wenaft Hooka ten
irp by sti!-p H<!W to
mil ii r d LMicu Lt re-pa l re arid
iiJJuitmrnts, now lll

keen « tar at miidmuin
ejhrtc-ncy, Including ln,t-
e*t 1mpravcm*nU 3 b ear
dc* 3jm and operaiFon.
Fnjrlrio trembles and
how to fliffett them
we LI revered.

4 BIG. THICK VOLtIMif
Over 2700 pastes, 3000
3 ii uNtra turns, wirlnji dij-
(rramt, etc. Tf l1- Liu LJ fill
TOfJilw rn IsL-l c, Waafciahig
CJuth lilndmit.

SEND NO W 0 NET. JtiBl mat] the eaupott
[tif i complete ?ei pf i BLp, Thick Autp
Ifncpb*. ^F>th Edition (i?#t 27<i(F Pmenl
Whether J‘<m arc a iit&rhanie or hcltH't'. HE-
nert or miftrem ice , ant* owner or rtrlmr.
Nke immediate n-irnntaRO of this FREE
EXAMINATION offer,

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
HOLD A PERMANENT JOG

,\m?rEi-a vvanEa It* tiitAttflObUea kept In
Road repair, lien with ''know how1" an
in demand, at blr pa*. The*6 books will
help jgu |d aod bald an Important Job,,
or *|v6 you p chanco to go intis btiflneai
for yourgclf no it or Taler, Any man Who
jiatr leim to li*M(ts himself can learn
auto aertlclna and rep air ins by ih| R quit*
reference method, Use thus JIFFY INDEX
to And easily updersttrad answer to any auto
BTobLem, These wonder boats prepared by
Bleccn, gf Araerif*") areal automobile en-

“? l,n7 hundred* of Saluatile pllue-
tfstlMts, Send the coupon TODAY.

r*
L ft

Vear'i consulting privileges with Tour engineers now given with
those books without extra charge. J

Publishers Since iSgS

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY, Dept. AfrlftBn*H A vc, at 5 flih St-. Chicago 37 , III.

I
"If,

rxnm.inr ywr 4.Volume Set of *utn Dnoki. t w|3Ipay the delivery chprrrc-H on tv. hut if t rknain e -m,*., (vJl!
R*l**iw collect, ir nf«tr IO illiy. 1 Lw 1 tJ y^K lĥ m r ^tn

ririi^Va
3

jf
llJ rav the Ualani* Hi IFil- rate of only sq a mnnlh, uptJt43f4.Hn hAs been [,-aiJ, Include runsuLUiirr smi™ nn tiffcr-rrl alHivc.

Kame
Arfdrm.5_

city- -State.

PRACTICAL Ip tAS—QUICK RESULTS
N*v*r ttc(Dfi) itirh a book 9* h«|n Lor youwhp with ewtre mgney quick-. In this
art form u Fu, r#c(pei, icortti |h*| have
atnazad the world. Use these ideas Ihd
raiaka ruany nioaded mpnry-inihrng prtNvrta.
I'-knerl* wrote this book in ElntpLe lcrm>i,
WIUl iWTPly murefs for material*, short.

f<»r innh'lUino reHiilUt.

lnrJ,,J .4 “Knowltdgt is Power"'1 f*nt*in-
i nfj than 170 su re-fir^ ap.

vP
IR4

ilKEE

portunitici tp promptly increase
your earn i not and ynor security.

1 It-aiL' kU.it',
3 : 1 -eUtf-r ^t.!iU!.;r ilte, oct uiialJon.. em]rJoy.'r p

-- HncEaddress and name and odrlrs-ni* nf «t- Lsani tint IjUainpR.t inatt aft refeiPnoe. Hen lli Mrvico. aJfto pteass five hbm« fldtlreaft.

(COD,
5h 4 pfwtd at p*tt.

'iiiUiTOirin Lob of CiftjlliabtP DUiIiscr^s have nlartml4 V4 - W|th a sms]*' rrrlpo. ChoOs* fnjin the
IflK.dfK) fsr(a and 10,000 krmiunft sufh : — Adhsijyri,
Coametica. Revernirfh, Candy. Ceramlm, CbiHige. Cleaners,
Concrete, Dent Ifrlft'K, Uye*. JJpp 3 tatprlea

,
KlsajiiHn, 3-'l»vorr.,

yoorta. t-Lim, Home formulae, Inks, ftisec-Elrldes, 1 .pen nor*,
Mooleumi, L-ubrlcam.ft, Mculi, Mimiis, One, Olhtiru-nra,
IViLnln, rcrfLrrne«, PlasLtca. Pot I shea, lt?mei 3 leB for Mjui,
Henet & Fow], ^HPB, HoJdera, VpytliahuK, ete. (fHXI’a or
*tharfl to- i Mike alt scuta Of Droniabk Itemn.

EXTRA MONEY IH SPARE TIME
This bit hc»k Celia wbpt to do pm] How. No
ejcpcrUnc'e needed, You work from the tnon-
ey- 1

1

wh i rij! Ckda and ideas Chat are c-x | I rtj nrd
Ln wohiJfl easily nnrieTeu™i. Many fortunes
hare been made with a tinele formdJa. J 3ai]
In your onJer and «tue started i-ijjht wnvi

F3 .9* pMlpiid IS rou 3 how t the world.
pies posEa-ge in U. t, only.}

WerlA-tytile Service — Beet* on Amy Subfect
EOLHS BJjQWN CQ^PAtiV, Oept. m, Besfsn 47, U.S.A,

WHY DON’T YOU WRITE?
Writing short ptorep. ITdClf! OP hctftlneps, npnrt*. [ravel, ItoDOitS,
"hnji crafte, toea] Snd club nrllvltles. eo’.. will ennible you to ram
oxtm money. In your own home. 033 yemr own tLme. the New York
Copy brsic Mothoil tesfhei you how to write the wpy newspaper
men learn—by wrtttn*. Dor unique '"Writing Aptitude Teat" [o! la
Wbythtu Jruu puasesB the fundamentaJ RUHlltltv esacml at In atbrceKsful
wntlnk". You 1'

1

1

prij-oy this lest. Writ* fur It. wlthmii iroac or oh] EgnTion

.

Veterans: This course approved for Veterans' Training .

NIWSPAPER INSTITUTE OF AMERICA
SU1T1 9999-a. OMU PARK fl V EH U E, HEW YORK IB* M. ¥.

APTITUDE ^

5

S |,f Wtl bk or -itudJai
belt for your sirc--

cesi! YOU Jtt « barroEiftl repart—a abide for lift—more hiDPirUi**

—

oaon pTOBfWTltT. Fpr YU#*, Yrartn, boys »nd air Is. Wrlt4 for pomp Jele riict*.

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
as* BMtlfcHI Bldfl., Batnril a. iclilijte,

75

y»rT one

J ll.M lF.TJ.l l. ilmu
Mbs eyeryLhlnji—ptui Nw iow prlrt, Ifi a
1 (jnefteefnt, stop wntch, Ihenucf* *p*«d of
plibtu, «r*, hunej , *le, Sk'mjj latrOhd
bantl, fhram* raw. unbreakable mstal
swi« mw*tn«nt. Balil to I2S.95. ^wid
W'th, check, or C.QJ>,

WAYNE SALES COMPANY STtTu
423 Ameriran Av*,. Lh| Reieft CkTIf.

Guaranteed by rsdgr, lor FULL YEAR

9

CARTOOMiNC
llAVtTFL’Nt MAKE UUMkYE Cash IO un your m*n&6 ufhumor Al Hu-all'..—IIY MAIL. No cxtisdc^in peedrr] Ln
Start, Write todry FOR FREE Tltl A[_, [.to.SON anil
full part. Leu Lara,
McuN Gag Cartnun SchOti, D*pt. D, Fail Creek, WJ*.

BE STRONG USE

9S POUND SET
Only $10.60

Eilta PlatH 1 0( peend

We hire hecn ttllinji the
jincsl barbell eQUIfirncnt

*lhc6 1028. We aperilQ
our own raunrlry and tell

fESrccl to you at ft Ter>' knr
pftifil. N"n other etitnpany

can UiShrli OUr low prices.

Send for nor

FREE Barbel]

Co lob 9 .

BUR BARBELL CO.

lYNDHURST 21

NEW JERSEY
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FASClNATiNGWO

RICH REVfA*~

Nttuw |(ins**l #*<pa#*fs. (Will on n#*f tjp* control

lor rt-iidml'dimgp'-.-J privitc pLon*. Campivia Karl*! BWPt-'Mp

W«* i*!brl**l*d *ud *J**fltN*d bv ftud+ftM u p*rt ci tiiinina.

A*no&W p e*l tr#4q44fc| typFe+i

Hod n-ftltpdB, o-nflliavrlmj ^D«tnii d«vf-lGj»d Lb i - lighl-wtdabt

hjibc'4<it rtieadl «pfini hj aiipLiTiij a Eiuln-iuiMrthiria*!.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Thu pwtft, apectacvdjJT progwtf Qt Aviation il unfolding tight befor*

yo 'si #yes . . . o4DBattottAl new speed records *veK'**paiiding, wrald-vid*
Commercial airliner L r , ipoetaeular sew military aircraft Back of tie eauniless

new aircraft and new achievement* yet to come there mart be trained
AewauiieeJ Engineerr- Hare It a ringing challenge to the nun of imagination,

and ambition. Hei# is a oaieer field where ytMir talents — whether CfeatiW
Of practical — cap have full play. Im <Aero!ifiC!ficaf £ngjneering yon can
enjoy the ideal combination of unlimited opportunity, fascinating work, and
good pay from the start.

Northrop training equips you to make the moat of this magnificent

opportunity. Here at Northrop — birthplace of soma of Aviation's greatest
achievement! - you have the priceless advantage of training in an actual

industry environment The outstanding record of Northrop gradnatea — in

winning choice jobs and last advancement — proves the

opportunity for YOU, L*am all about it Get full details

On Northrop's 2-year Engineering Course. You Can atari

youl training soon — dame# atari every 8 weeks.

SIND COUPON FOR CATAIOG NOW
NORTHRQF AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
1 32? ini Broadway, Hawthorn#, La* Angdn County, Calif.

Pitas* t*ad intansaBoii On oppDrhix.iii*a la JLfettUDtio] EngibMft

UKr, ysuj etUJou, and. dale* erf dune*. 1 am iabtrwtad ka

:

£ogLne*riDg Alserifl A £agin* K*cfti*w|ct Q

Aeronautical

Institute
Division a# Nerlhttp Aircraft * iam** L Mrifoilay, Managing Director

1527 EAST BROADWAY, HAWTHORNE, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIF.

" fort*

Adduat

Car
f22u*r»V rur ~

Zsna*

O Veteran

Slab*

Q Non -Veteran

Specialize in These Expandin’ ~’rids-

C> AIR CONDITIONING f> h. AUNG

Caunes Offered by
This College and

Technical |*$tifirte

SERVICE—g to 12 motiths

* Electric! Ly * Wtldlnl
* RtftificrrLlwij Heeling

TECHNICIAN—12 to 24 month*

* Jtadlo - Totaftslwi *

Electronics - Kteetro-
tcchtilrt v Ittrrilfirr*-

tfan, llL-riUne. Air cun-
ditkmlnff * Welding

PROFESSIONAL—30 months
* Electrical Engineering

(Major In Electronics Or
Penn)—B. S. Dcjyrec

—Alma mater of 30,000
-—Term? start Oct.,

Jan., April, July

0 REFRIGERATION
In 6 to 24 months you can prepare for a substantial opportunity in
industry or a business of your own. This, 46-year-old non-profit school
of technology offers world-famous concentric training programs in

these fascinating fields. Experts chosen from private business cooperate
with faculty specialists to keep courses geared to industrial develop-
ments. Laboratories and shops arc superbly equipped. Specialised
technical training is coupled with solid education in basic sciences and
related arts. Because of the unique "Concentric Curriculum/' you pass

step-by-step to certificates of “Refrigeration Serviceman*’ irj 6 months—“Refrigeration and Heating Serviceman" 6 months later
—

"Refriger-
ation, Heating, Air Conditioning Technician" in 12 additional months.

Writ# far free 4S-page
Pictorial Bui tat in,
MYaur Career/' and
flO-page catalog.

MILWAU K € €

GCHflU of EN6INEERIN/*
Founded 1903 ij Ototr WcTieath

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Dept. FM-949, H, Broadway and E. State, Milwaukee, WU.
Send toe free ii-pses fIcIotIrT bulletin, "Tour Cwer* <±14

tlO-pece earajojr, I ns interested In course On

NAME AG*.
AnO Fl-E bfe ..... . ... ... .09. ... ...9 . J 999 ... . 9 .99,99. t 9 ... ,9

CITY : . . . ZON E MTATE . r ,

I ) Chert It Veteran *f World War 11
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PLASH-LINER

One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT

for the life of your plates
If youruJattn are inuse and s-lip or hurl, uae l}tis amaz-

pliable, non-poroua strip to refit them yourself,
for hi

S

la.it t and permanent coicilort, It’s, t-jsy. Ju»t lay
the strip or your upper plate or lower plate, then bite
«n.t]kmol(jj perfectly. Hardens for lasting litand com-
fort. Helps stop the embarrassment of slipping* rock-
ing plates or Ire rtiiscry of sore kuiiis. Eat anything
and tjlk freely without fear your teeth will loosen.
Ends forever the mess and bother of temporary appli*
cation^ that last only a few hours or months.

EASY TO RE-fKT AND TIGHTEN FALSE TEETH
PLASTL-LLNEEL is tasteless and odorless. Won't in-
jure your plate. Guaranteed Co give satisfaction or
your money back . Rem ova hi e as per directions. USierJ
iay:

*

'Until 1 used Flasli- Liner } used several kinds of
liners without success. Now 1 can eat anything/' II.

H. M+ ”My plalea are now better fitting than new/ 1

E. H. C.
Crijfi kJA ainuEV J" «-*t order a S2.2r» paekaj?eJtnu NUMUNtl of Pr.ASTJ-JJN Kit ton-line
berth upper and lower plates, or Sl.i

1

) to ratine one plate.
iJep^ttiit money with jour postman when ho delivers. Or
••ad Hi* mpn,y npw, and tnt C. O. D. charivb Gen-
erouJi luuxipte of special plate cleaner supplied true.

PLASTI-LINR CONMfiY, IT*D Bml.y A»nu.
1 Ip Mi Vaf QttpSbla 43"J

PUT YOUR FUTURE
IK BRIGHT LIGHTS!

You can earn $100 weekly of tatter as gne of tta
hundreds of property trained men now desperately
needed by the neon sign and fluorescent lighting

industries. The demand foe skilled neon mechanics
grows steadily.

Our Gl-a pproved resident courses offer the most
thorough institutional training available in this held.

Over IB00 hours of individual instruction and bench
work covers every phase of luminous tube bending
and installation— nothing is held back for (t special

courses/ 1 This Li not a correspondence course.
Enrollment is strictly limited to those who are will-

ing to undergo 13 months of thorough nan-technical
training. To date, fief- one single graduate has failed

to qualify for or hold a welt-paying job in the indus-
try, For information, write for Bulletin State
whether or not you are a veteran.

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
TRAINING INSTITUTE

STEUBEHVILLE, OHIO

Duraclean Co. ’’“‘n,"'-

leant To Be a BUSINESS BROKER
HERE I* an opportunity I -a Inrn h«v to tutor 0 IIO
PAVING BUSINESS . . . LUrn run* to *m>r*l«e toy
type «f buiimu . . . L*Arft till fcJUck Of tOllLni tUd
buflif and nip a. Big Broker* F*0 d !O fl

:b and mute
f . . Prafits. pi Ic up quicker (rt thli field b*cfcu*» >11

fVPbi |l PusincBS-es art BOUGHT *Hd SOLD, Simple,
Euy Hem* Study Lessons. FREE Booklet. WHITE
TODAY.

AMERICAN BUSINESS BROKERS SCHOOL
BUSINESSES 192 5 W«t Wl icons in Ava.. Milwaukee 3. Wit* r

HOW
TO
BUY
AND
SELL
STORES
AND

Lifetime Income
Clean led Mslhpreef rum uif uphel-

itary "In the hcratf” or public build-

injs. art full Dr part time. Gross

pmritF up in SIS anti 520 a day m
EACH uf 3tt>ur KTVliie men, Easy

to Lca?Ji . . . quickly uatabtishad.

PURACLEAN eleqni hy absurpl Irani No scrub-

blriji, soak ins' or shrink as* . Dirt and gtease

vanish , , . matted pita rites . . . Cdtara revive.

Furni jfLlnjts used again .-acnc day.

DUHAPROOF resists modi* and cwpet beetles.

Ydut aeivico backed by A IVetional Money Buck
A Year Warranty.

We furnish enOuiti tUdterlfil to return your totltf

investment, EASY TERMS, TcrrLiurlea Hulled.
SrrirJ for FREE booklet . . . full detiitl.

THEATRE MANAGEMENT
Tli i" Motion PLeLum Theatre DOafnnSA dITer* ble Op-
portunities for tmLnoii men. Got. in Vi" ra« In ktkil*
held with ji ommifiSn!- future, Ttiiln U home in
aptn-e time. Free c&Udofl, ttatnbi Lahed 20 year*.

THEATRE SCHOOL, 370 Washioaton St., Elmira, NtW Verh

•ftouhS^UipU

X.l, RUBBER MOLDS
vr • 1 1 r-.- ni • i p y a u p neat prof < li q u I l h tyl

WHITE FOR NfW FREE CAHLftB
YOU . n F-AHILY leam to

• e r I . us an da nf perfect
t'l i'jii- book oridj, llirur.
him. .,-’i bay*, etc. IT'S

i UM, nwFITARUvl
X,L. KiiDher, Fta, SS.QQt

no
j
G*Uaru iB.fiB;

1•:• -.nd eni.uirh rubber
-> niohJjj $i,3o poatpaliL

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
ffOUSB AHD COMMERCIAL WIRING * MOTOR REPAIR

AND REWINDING ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Approved tor Ketdranj Training

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE ELECTRICITY
and 3PKUCE STB, PHILAOILPHIA A. PCNNA

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LEARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

ran own your own iho® or nm hi? Income iu shilled shot
repairman, GraWint demand everywhere at top wanes tor menwho Know how. We teach you quietly by actually work l lift on
ahnee and modem nisrhEilrg. Schtxjl

....
years ol sure, FREE DIG -2ft FAf;F
-jcnil for swur eu|*y today, t'Tiicam.,
Approved for Veto.

MODSHM Shoe reemjilding school
FHtnl-i| [nhed 19^7 Dent PM
2937 Belmont Ave - - * * ™

606 SO.

[uimy tty inuiiiy warn LILK on
icmjI arc-n ta all from. i-B to qq
t>B BOOK explain* everything,
p A; l,i>« APB'VEea g^huoli only

ILHLDINO SCHOOL
Dept, PM

C'l Chiclon. 3E1-I21h SI., OUitiid, Calif,
Figueroa SL, Lea Ang»l«, 14, Cilif.
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Amazing results in sales, inquiries end con-
tacts . , . saves time and money , , ,

very easy
to use GEM STENCIL DUPLICATOR, is

ideal for AduETtumg* AnTwmnc.cTHfiiH, NflFtcrJ,

Lifrcls, Forms, Price List*

—

hundreds of uses for

every type of business and organization.
Comes complete with all supplies, instructions

and bO-page EJook of Ideas.
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before you
buy st I Write and a GEM OUTFIT wi.lt be
sent you postpaid. After 10 days, send only
$7. EG or return the GEM. no questions asked.
The GEM must sell itself; you be the judge

BOND EQUIPMENT CO* * Dopt* 135
4631 Enright * St* Lauh 5, Mo.

Look around—you will pee Ftj

Diesel Power in action all JgS
about you l In tractors* 4H|
trucks, buses,trains, boats, igHS
powerand 1ight ingp lants, JjJ*j
farm and road equipment.
Diesel's the Field of the
Future! Low costdepend-
able power—new uses are con-
stantly developing—and every
Diesel engine increases the
need for Diesebtrained men!

A COMPUTE 2 WAY
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM

Dern't ]<?* thlr- unDe] it-Vjib lo-w J>prt fWJJ
you I A (ratal (fie t'*? way SuUllri Ptawfrrtd
Sy i;Lrni rjpcJTiltil(r OH nn. KLi^lrCh-SonlVprlfL-
pipit* «KPii extensively by the 13 . a. Arm™
fortes, Amfl.t(ng clarity 11W high volume
levfrl makes it for all typf* of
wort . Two c^tTtf I pi e urilM* Included.

Nothing to build ™ Nothing Id buy
Cua runt red to W«rk — Indoor,. Outdoor*
If, « niturml lor TV Antpnrm ariorttltiftn

C.O.IX -
*. (M-Uil *i-£w deirtolt.

poilmin bnLunrc pli»« irartaitr, pnld

NORTH CAST SALES CO., Df|iL PW -1

3 b6 WidJisn Avb. Hfw fnrik, it- T.

IN SPARE TIME I

If you sra over 17, under SO, and me*
ctianj pally Inclined, YOU can ffet thor-
ough, Diesel instruction right At horn*.
WithU.E!.1. balanced trfwtiinff, youton
fundamentals Brut* through home
study. Practical, ooay-to-Ttmterstand
Eeamns e x plain DIESEL operation . , »

fool systems . » . how to mabo repain
auxiliary equipment, etc. *

No experience needed- BIG money apatr time ™n» »
Xmas. Vavr (Wm biJ*Lr*M, *v*ry ifbP*. r

.
lP* P™?*

pret, big orders. ThDutand* trude immi tt l lL Aji*
J

lirtfUrt.ded on first OFdtb br4hK» you trw lri*l bile* hit

* MIFiir giant [A|. mow. one tmiU pkX- Bnpw. imflff*
L mhiO, Stirs, holly, twMmit,

Then, yen fitibh yonr training oautnil engine*
lDC«r Shop, You wotkencoaUy equipment un-
der expert lM.esel m«Q who know lateat tcCh-
nimK*. On anMluatlon, Jpa t*t Jub -placement
aslaUntti. U.E.1. h*fl 20 7»M ** atuseeflafol

extwHcncu In fitting IhaoMiidft far employment
Id oew opportunity fields.

It wsfajup MtMflfftO
get fa/] Infomihtloa

amities and how they cu.n epjrfj
ACTS SUPPLIED FREE,

WHAM-0 ,SPORTSMAN*
HR UK Adi tlflL-

ItLIl IdlllTS, HiinifU.
firlfKlei, fuut
l«itJi| hill. WKM' GET THE FACTS

T^PSf-r T^7 on Diesel opportm
7^5 *, to you E FULL* Fi

ST 4ftT AT HOHF
aa3ldr **** *Qa^tm Wflw *****

FINISH IN OUR SHOP UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE

uUfJfct DIVISION KTRIii,,

A man'* iportl'

P0vrtrtu(, itilant. accurate.

Cwnpfsta Wift *0 peNel* *nS extra

fubbil strap*. Bend FI. 00 to-day to

—

’‘^Whaffl fl Mfi.CoM Boot III, South Pnyadena, Calif.

laMELuUfl *f MCH1FHJ or HAniuBtlirtl HSG

of WAR SURPLUS

OPTICAL BARGAINS UTILfTIES ENGINEERING INSTTTinT, DMS*TBms*0B, Dept DC-4
4421 SHCFFILLD AVE.. CHICAGO l+. ILLINOIS

Please send me FREE FACTS about U,&I-Tr»faJhff
Opportn ni Lies. [ am interested in?

fl EHE&tL CREFRIOERATIOH
AUTO BODYA FEH D ERREPAIR G AIR CO N t> ITlOHtHO

Build Your 0w* EIFLESCOPE, BiNOOfUtES, TELEKOPE, ETC

W* Furnish Opfit* ynd Ijiri/udfon?

• lENSESr PRISMS & we Have NdfpefQus Type

PRINT YOUR OWN
POST CARDS

AGENTS WANTED
Amazing Profits!

MAIL THIS COUPOAf TODAY!

L v.cL,

it jjfA T

Wr ‘ \Ljj u
jjBt ' i cHt

reticles

EYEPIECES <jnd OBJEC-
TIVES

CHECK OUR BARGAINS

«f Assembled Ontfceii in-

Ulrmnente ir«eluding BIN-
OCULARS BIHl RIFLE-
SCOPES.

, Request CATALOG H

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
P,Of AUDUBON, NEW JERSEY

NAME.

ADDKESS^^.
CITY, MW* STATE-

r: Check here f«r ipecJil iniarmitLAA if yon are uriatr If.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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z fab**
j— FINGER PRINT OPERT Of

HOME TRAINED INVESTIGATOR?

Send fo? ff** TAS
—» Qualification Question-

naire. If in our opinion
~Z your answers indicate— that you "have what it

WILL TO takes," then you will
WIN receive Absolutely free—

* the famous "Blue Booh
Z of Crime" . . . plus full

details on how to train
at home In Crime i>e-
tectlon and Finger

SS5
?- Printing! IAS gradu-

f.GIlr ates are key men in
over BOO Police Bu>_ reaus. See if YOU can™ train for this exciting*

—

Steady , "jood pay' 1

’hhitu work! No obligation.
No salesman will call*

|— Write today, stating age.

HOW DO YOU

WtftSURE UP"?

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
»a« Sunoyalda A**-, D#pt 13 56

,
Chicago 4Qr III.

IWSTlTUTC or APPLIED SCIEKCC
I 14ZU &u»ayUd* Aw.. PaoL 133B, Chiearn 40. IK. -T-

tionnaire. 1 andcm bind ihut upon raceigt
rm wLIL linnif'.liii.tAlF AiLviAA irift If ymr qJi In k they

Geatienien;
—

.
yoar Qun.1 i SobtiDD aij

I of mriuviH pni _
intiitate th*L | htvn m chant* v. *i»et*#d in erlfta|«l lriT*fitijrkthj&

K
ifiT nnt«r print wtirk.ThMt I will r*c*l*e K’ftEK Ui*”Wlue fonk of
Urltre. AAd tafonnfcttan. Ml y.jur tWmt und the BOO America*
Sd hi-, 1 I !; ratten Bokhlu vm^larcllir jour atudenta or jrnLd onton

.

Without ntllfitlnl or n|Hiii» on mp put
. . _ . " Atntr

_ _ nrv
llficl liTA^LA tiM 1 b»V* 1

1
(HtT

rji-rt, ,, tUTiFY IT >MMi II UST LONGER

A PLASTIC FINISH
To pmiivi the surface,
color, luster and life of

pnrltcallj any finiihcd ma-
terial with a cota-rlnaa.
transparent film ot

lasting beauty, One
Ifllll for month*—

s

A itw nswitlhs

•KQ On? HcLc-ll-

lltle world wn
ajnn.xrd tv I Lfi Dtr> of a JarOduH iSnt-fl^n+rt

Tor »ar purport - * , mw reloaerd far
lietnr asr . Makes an rf-h-: ,.: • r,/$l stunt r:i

daman* by tv-.j

[

jc. alnohof^ oltniiij, iuq
f*<Unq. rWina, <Hr( , a, hvdi. told,
clr. Will pat rblil. Crack, flflkf or pcfi-
Skid t ra I iCri n t. Just wipe, or
array |t Oh- >*"9 ruhtrlnir needed. Touch
dry Iri Ml Pftlnute-i. itBnl dry 1* 8 hour*.
Ouart covers, lMh sq. feet. Mf^. vijkIvt

Li. Si. ISejyt. at C'emmrrcE Natl. Uareau wf
BtariLlaiilj. letter #8*9.

1001
uses

TIM'S
Furniture
Auto*.
data
$cr*»n|
Uithflf
Walla
Tpql*

MOPfCV BACK aUAMNTIE
If you are net dclluliteil with remits,
return empty c*B within T dlfl fur money
hack.

AVTttOmZCD
DULIH;
Write for

liiMCPt
schedule-.

If your dealer cab not
supply you. atad ru-u.pt, .ki.

P.O. PLASTIC CO.
ij H- Summit Avt.
Hardwick, Minn,

Any nan -ib.
tnebing Ml*
taHkl, Fid*
iahed or Ul),

finiihtd.

kw tsu tin
Throw Tour
Can at Wax
Away,

I
P. T. A. PLASTIC CO.. Dept. 199, Hardwick, Mind.

I rieastf wnd me -pOBlpaLcl (number — — Inta
& *3.10, tittWFti ® *3.95 If r.T.A,

I £!

!

I

[quid PlkitlC
I FrrkMC f.
mnr.fv airier) an full payment.

-plnta
Of I

ujiJi.-r y.j-ur [uoin^y bsck etiAruiiteB.
ica&h, bank chock or

City Slate

STUDY AT HOME
With Ait iducatientil InttEtutien

Men with specialised training win higher petitions. Insure
Larger earitinga, and are bigger successes In business and
public life. Opportunities NOW greater than ever before.
Send for our Catalog,

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses In Philosophy; Education; Letters; Public Health;
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology; Sociology; Physics;
Chemistry: Geology; Political Science; Theology; Business
and Commerce; Accounting; Mathematics; Statistics;
Agriculture.

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical, Civil Mechanical, Drafting, Archi-
tectural. Steam f Aeronautical, Radio, Structural, Mining,
Industrial. Petroleum, Marine, Chemical. Diesel, Automo-
bile. Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes IB Hornbook
Scries college grade textbooks. Courses also In commercial
Law, Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence.
Me H I bIb}* H solera 1 1 Incttrturilad, 4G1D-K, SMridkn Rtf.. Chlusi 40, III,

LEARIV DIESEL AT HOME
the famous HEMPHILL WAY

Get big, FREE, fllurtmted eataJog
Showt dfppflHnJltFl Jjr> growing Dlefrf indlfttfj

Trains, ffnckl, *otipti£-nelli»ii hijllipniFnt, sltipik drilling F%*i
loRfflns riTMipaic-nl* rt*, all use Diesel A. Get the U*inbig to
wltr the firld of jvUr Ftotir.

HEMPHILL DIESEL AND AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOLS
Department of Feit L&a a f Uniiirreity

1601 S. Western Ave., Dept, PM-D?, Los Angeles 6 . Calif,

World TraJc firm atferi men .,;:,! wrtnni'ii pbfi Eof ,

bift pay positions or unlarmted* profit bucintun
of (heir own lh Export- 1 mpatt Ma.;l tirdt-

1

World- wide without capital, Irom bonn.or travclv^T

abroad. Write todsy for Free Bock State if veteran. Airmail roebn vs
over night The MilllegirCu HH-Hl) Wadwawf, let Angiln 14, CblH

LEARN PLASTICS AT HOME
GET 7 BIG KITS WITH COURSE — MAKE USEFUL

ATTRACTIVE ARTICLES
Writ* for fro*

PLASTICS INDUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSUTUT1
Orel, or wait Cent umv^rnty

1601 South IVottern Avenue. h«pt, FM-99
Lot Angeie* California

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intensive 32 w#eks J

residence court* in fundamentolt of indus-

trial *lecirical engineering!, including radio, electronics. Pre-

pare; for technician, engineering aides. Approved for veteran

training- 5?th yea«V Enier September 4. Mar, 6, Catailpfl.

RIICC ELECTRICAL SCHOOLQ ! I J J 7940 TAKDMA AVENUEv m m v vm Wx$ ki noto n lb. o. c, f

500 Pages, 7000 Novelties
Send toe f*r raammatn^ tnarlii; cautlag of TOM niml-
ds-", I -Inch tlilfk, polo slctbre B&rtSem, O^olor C\>v- r.

Cjmlvnl
, flmis, world's fair 4 jmienc* exhibit railed

Into anrl Include* Hv# kltiMili t. pch, i«Kn|Lfiq
rupp lies, Hobtinq, funmaitert. alkmn A ba*t«.

Ineil, mr^lE tricki, Juki qFtlcIn, unuquili#tdt,
JJdget klmtffvtn, optical bkhIb. pro-
titon, rnmiri, lucky jtwrlry, relig.out nevrk
M, trltgrtph. ivii, dfiguim, mupical lni|ru-

mrnti, itanipt. cqint, phnlw. fo-rtun* tlllrn,
ridiai, experi mental ul|, state, £ bik* l(44U0Pi«,

WEitirn VMr. klHSopcl, mignlllin, Cjjrnpiufi,
banka, (rnnktrq 1 fldgdi, urtrata'' nippliei, printing wtl, engine**
n'.fitcr*, ihsrkrrii tnlvii, failirnldii, firtwprki, gum, rllln, tpwtt,
iKft'i'ey mjknri, awimntJflg helps, 1 00-0 Fase I noting Ugrikq, garnet,
l«*M, IfVa ehamtlmin*, ring*, tnrreilin, Evriawa plant*, etc., ate.,
Hr. [OeLuxe Hard kawndi Library Edition 2SC pDatpkiil.l hqyltrWW «V**i edition IQc, (iawpt tCflyltd.) S-*nt Air Mail, $LA0v
JOHN90H SMITH A OCMPANIF, bwt, IAS, OfTHOIT T, MICH DOAH
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SEAMLESS
DELL

First anil only se&ittL.'&i Wit. iifMpeder
new m etat, m aelr hy electrLk-iisrrbainieid
pronu . Impoi^ibli! to overhiow ut cra^k
ji note] Givi>£ amazingly greater flexibil-
ity

, richer tqnc.quality .easier r^ptinK,
Exclusive «m Conn- trumpets, cornets,
trrirri tiffin i - Wrirt E Impd-rfant di-vdopm ent
in years . Prrfertiil by Imliny urihu.
Sh'jLmpOil'ndr^ltMit' nHte m VI-caj.*1 riTfi-
Irnii i jiai i. tSf'nJ ipiLrunjcnl lt'v t.

L Ji .tli.-pn l, til

MAKES YOUR
PLAYING

£a*wi!
BeXtm!

FOR FREE
. FOLDER

SEND THIS ON U POST CARD FOR

?*€€ CATALOG

34 PflflS

llluitfarori

Gtbir Oui-o/.inidd vcgat-abls-i, fate fl^wtri Of t| dl-i* pla-nli
|

*ogl^

k>y tiyJrapomcx WITHOUT SOIL- St*rt * fflxcfn-ati'iq Kohb *• or preFititU bui*i-

rwci in ytnH Somt N* e^pepisne* nDtfdf.J i&t t«p fevultx- Sn»a 1 E xp-m#
BIG RiTUkNS. £str, de-sri..

|
lej'. s,

_
'i wiiy to pjfOw joy plaint ind'ocrx or out

tvery d*y in thr yr+r. F*it growth. inc<«A«cd field*, u n-li-mitsJ PROFIT
OPPORTUNITIES. San-d P?11 i, .1 rd today for Fnti* illuitr-atad beoL shciw.ng

FiO» Ptb*ri frdffii r**ry xtafco ti( Succeeding in this wide open Md.
<n*m$ c cm em t i co,, m w, ivr juiet, ian oicgo i, calu.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Do you like to draw? Bend name, address. age and occupation for
FREE ART TEST, to And out your ability,

ART INSTRUCTION, Inc,

9130 MT INSTRUCTION BLDQ., MINNEAPOLIS 1 5. MINN.

Hu? rnwivy in til® bn! |lW.TI« ir.ich'-i;. l.vnni nij-w whlli-
(fVHurtiuiiLlcB aru EftalmL Lenin tn tmr oueIiL'I v'i.-i.i

rciLilppiiPPl julioppi undir expert Inetnirbon, or hy H(*me- SlUi-ly. Yet*
attending school entitle! ip g.i, l k-i n. ii eh

.

MIDWCSf SCHOOL OP DVILOIHG TSADCS, D*pt- FH-9
All ft. Center St., O I aam i n gto n ,

111.

What Is a Tachometer?
WHAT IS A TELEMETER? See Page 261

(new fall edition)
of Guns, Tithing Tackle, Athletic

Goods, Camping Equipment, Cam-
era t. Western Good-s.

ANDY ANDERSON'S SPORTING GOODS CO.
120-124 West Grand * - * - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Name . ...

Address ...

Cily „ State.—

PM

Make money, Know how to break And
train homes, WW* lodofr far (ftti book
EREB. together with special offer ol

A course fo Animal Breeding. If YOU
art LatercflUnl In Gultlng and Riding ibe saddle
bonsd. cbeck here I ) J>o fl todoif^iww,

BEERY SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP
Crpt. 11Q&D Pleasant Mill, Ohis

PLEASURE or PROFIT
Lenm at home, Spart Lime, Practical basic
training. LonK-eal-ablialied. school, Many
have earned while learning. Send coupon
below for free booklet, "Opportunities fn
Modern Photography1

’and full particulars.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
1319 Michigan Avenue Prat. USC Chicago 9. iiilnoa*

Send bnoklet, Opportunities In Modern Photography." full
particulars and re^uiTeireiHa. No salesman w-ill call.

JVntTic Age
AddrtM „
CUV — Zone S *n4s'

THIS MONEY-MAKING BUSINESS

CAN BELONG TO YOU!

i BIG COMMISSIONS

-

LEARN RIAL ESTATE AT HOME
WHETHER OR NOT YOU'VE HAD REAL, ESTATE
EXPERIENCE you ran make BIG MONEY by itudyin*
the Weaver Reel Elllte course in your ipare ifme at home,
or In r la 5 sea in leading cifies, YOU DON’T NEED A
LOT OF MONEY to start your own Rtal Estate butine»
* * all you need ii ihe knowledge the Weaver RriL Estate
count gives you, EASY TO UNDERSTAND Ltatont
are prepared by experienced licensed Real Estate opera-
ton , you learn quickly, easily* accurately.

NATIONAL. PLACEMENT SERVICE
SINCE 1956 graduates have secured their sute licenses
and earned bit profit j in their own Real Estate btnine&MM.
Others ha vt good Jobs with Abstract Companies-, Ap-
praisal Offices* Building and Loan Companies* etc.
Yoil Can have the Hint success , , , mail the coupon fftf

complete information! No obligation.

Weaver Diploma Key To Suetui
The Weaver diploma is widely recog'
ni±ed * + * it proves you know
your business* starts you
earning right away. Send the
coupon for full Information
and free book NOW I

APPROVED FDR G. f. TRAINING
JP ® ® MR EiraMuhed Jjjfi P •
„ _ _ WEAVER SCHOOL Op REAL ESTATE

I
I
I

15 E- Pershing Bd., Dapt. P.* Kansas City* RHLuMirl
Name *

Address.,

City,,.. State

Present Position.

Veteran? Non Veteran T
1• NI MMNiMgiHHM MMM M MMM

SEND
FOR THIS
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A WEALTH OP INFORMATION
THAT HAS GUIDED THOUSANDS

tofwssdtSucceM^ul tyutusieA-
Start toward your success by the- same stops
thousands have already proved! Hills* is fully ac-
credited Alld nationally recojn ircri, Free place-
ment service to graduates throughout the nation*
Where ever you live. Kills’ can train you through,
our Extension or Residence School. Check your sub-
ject below, fill in coupon and send this ad today*

Accounting Salesmanship {J Stenograptue

D Bookkeeping Q Secretarial Q Pen mAltihip

Q Accounting Jk Business Administration

business UNrviRsmr
& EXTENSION SCHOOL

Mills Business Universify A intension School
Dipt. FM -93, filR W, Main St,, Oklahoma City 2, OkU,
Please eenil your Free book th^t fully deicrlbea
* Illustrates the story 'Thru Kills to Success".

KA11E
ADPBE15S.
PITY

ACrE-

-STATR.
n G. r. BILL RESIDENT HOME STUDY
FAST-tO-USE COUPON TODAY

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

For the electrical

man who is pre-
pared for ad-
vancement

WAS there erer Buch an op-
uoftunuy 10 tei nearted in

electrical matnErn-anee and repair—and at top-notch wares f Are you
ready—with experience and ability—to ttvh In en UT Others atu
Acttlnr Just the sort of backermind needed—«ultk I proctlftal f—In
bundle the steal variety of elcclrkal maintenance arid repair work
TODAY—from this wgll-tnoxn electrical library. You csn too]

THE LIBRARY OF ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR

5 veils., 1912 pages, 1729 illustrations

Giiyj yen the
' 'know-how' 1

to tackle any wiring ca- motor fob, YEre
beeka show you UOW—-to inslal] *1] typefl of motor and f«ntnt«[
units— to inspect and repair metor statiere and geitentw* — to

diagnose KioLor and generator trou-blea—to rewind email lwe and three
phase wot or f—small DC and AC windings— lo Jwale faults In are all

motors—tent induction motors, etc., etc. One book Is full of trouble-
(hoot (ng f harts that show q u Jekly symptoms, causes , specific remedies, etc,

Tatee the first step toward improving1 YOUR future—
Jtfflfl Wets coupon TODAY

No moilty down—special price—easy payments—FR EE trial

f n
J

McGraw-Hill Booh Co.. 330 W.4S St.. Ntw York IS, N. V.
j

ij Send me for «» days' fret examination. the Electrical Main- I
• tcnnnra and lirpuiLr Lilbnuy. If KnllxfarLory I wilt Ecnd vml t S.5D
I In lO daya and la.OO monthly until the prJff of 117,90 la p»id- I

I It ml Wanted I Will return boukn ivaltilld. «

I K»mr_ I

Home AildreH*.

Cltjv

Company

-

foaitlon^-

VETERANS CAN EARN UP TO
$290M P«r mantb while training

team By Doing in Our
MACHINIST TRADE. SHOPS
TOOL, DIE MAKING A DISIGNING*
TOOL ENGINEERING.
DRAFTING-ALL BRANCHES*
PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION & DESIGN,

* BIG DEMAND FOR TRAINED MEN
FREE Employment Service After Graduation

ALLIED SCHOOL write for

OF MECHANICAL TRADES, Inc* *ftKE c* 1*10*

Xocrriilri1 by Thfl
American Society (if

Twl EnalnMit. tn-
dVteed by Leader*
<j( industry through-
out u.s.a.

1? 3 H- 13*0- 134 2 So. Michigan Avenue
4.

j

3 Allitif Building, CJliflyc S, III,

A lc Poitcard

will d?.

BE A TILE SETTER
Ever tneneulug demand for Ilia

dull:

Lea K N TILE SETTING at HUM
aettera. Easy to learn I Bl£ money E Even an a side1 line you cun nuke
ETG and up OBCU Week. Write trwlay for dctnlU.

i INTERNATIONAL TILE INSTITUTE
P. O. BOX BVG1 LOS ANGELAS- 33, CALIFORNIA

i

XeuJut PHOTOGRAPHY
IKiere'a hi* money Ln FH0TW7RAFHT — and ftH prti«U -perked
mreer tQ* yen. Oar HOME STUDY COURSE—fnnwes threncheat
lilt world — 11 yniLr fpii-c-tlm* AMGRT CUT TO SUCCESS] Or
If rod W||* , . , PERSONAL attemoAnLU tRA e ss e no *l pnr
fLdMDi New York IvLudlbi ll aval la hie V>fl4 tn4«u-irntE under _
tbe (!, J, KT EX. {>ir awb year, WVila fram«Ha(d|(f W

HtW YORK INSTITUTE OF PttOTDARAFHT

Dept. ’ 4ft”, 10 W. 33 ZU Now York I* W. Y.

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC

-PM.&-4B

MU
M I

Old ii-jrnL supply houle, EZ cltlei, _ _
if yet* qualify., tguipi yan tolly. Pay after appom(meat (£ poymrof,
earn). Itcepected public GfTxtn You certify I«ThL paper*, pet nificlai s--nL
made with yntir name, rollert yr-iir fOei. Eaay, Joguli-r

—

STATIONERS EXCHANGE DOERNE 29, TEXAS

COMMERCIAL TRADES'
GRADUATES GET THE BETTER JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING IN
AIR CONDITIONING REFRIGERATION
ELECTRICITY MAJOR APPLIANCES

SERVICE. MAINTENANCE A INSTALLATION
Write for Catalog PM4

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
aoa South 30th ST. Birmingham, ala.

Mem her: Southern Atieciklinn of Private Trade S-chault
Ati approved tchml le TRAIN Veteran* £ N^rt-Vrtrrana

Several females and a milt Start a imt bend
will fumtuh you an Jncome for years, fuat a few feet

Hpaee are rpquIreeL If& experience needed. Wt
fill'd] oh all InaLruttLuika. Write world's breeder
twlay for free detail:*.

WILLOW BROOK FARM, StllflriViElfl, PL

fTTl
ED,»AMEA|

JUDO
IMPffOVED . ..AMERiCANiZEtt

Bri Cnirtnn jlTiQfi

Ofler!

SAVE. ,

.

IMPROVED JUDO, INC*

IG ROOKS FULLY illustrated
L3» SHOW-HOW PHOTO!. 71 LIHCNI

MANY new holds
ProlPTl yourself ancf others. SiM1 Hnd
slrenjith mean nothing. Knowledge
and skill enable you (o master any
situation even against hieaest bullies
or iirmcd thugs. Written and Illus-
trated by one of the world's great
Judo experts. Volume 1. basic and
advanced holds. Volume 2. Very fed-

va need, -.each volume J1 50

BOTH BOOKS $2.50 POSTPAID
OB C.D.D. PLin rtitAu

S-4ay Manay Rath OH,r. ACT NOW I

DEPT. PM-tJ

M ill I&5, tt».Mb *«*!«, t*«L
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Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFER THE FOLLOWING COURSES*

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITT

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING

Your future success depends largely on the

reputation of the school you attend, Don't
take chances E Train at America's foremost

school of mechanical sfjeciB.liaa.riun, Bailey is

recognised ami gpprwrd bjr industry, Bailey
jrraduates. pet the top pay jobs [ Send for FREE
Catalog. State name of course in which you are

interested. G. 1. Approved.

BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1G$* So* Grand Blvd.* St* Louis* Mo,

FOR MORE MONEY
It'V cur to multiply irour Mrninui and prnF-
j(*. Wr^ti far Free tapir pf |JTli* S^urcp
pf WfkHh and MdUfiduil Fortunes,'

WALL STREET BUSINESS INSTITUTE
79 Well Street Hew York a. H. T. FINANCE
TRI-STATE COLLEGE

I* ft* I

Be S*
DEGREE IH
27 MONTHS

06th Tear*

Stutfenti from off

over tAt world.

HNOIFEEJUNG—Courses in Civil, Elec,,
Meet!.* Chem., Aeronautical and Radio,
Televisloa Also Bus, Admin.. Aec't, and
See, Science. Visitors -welcome, See
beautiful campus, well equipped labora-
tories. Graduates succesalul. Enter
Sept,. Jan., March, June. Write Far
Catalog. 499 College Avenue, Angola.
Indiana.

STRENGTHEN Your VOICE!
YEft*-¥Ou ua now build ygumlf mwfrril ifWAtilnj! and ilAilni
win with tala tnuimi iw« tc:*nti£eElly bound uiiri m-frihad. self*
trjmlnr . r . nn muii: or piiiu required, lU-suim C^AfuUiTLiD,
Juu.Af-nd yOyr n*hi» T

fo; iijs Mn**l|ftruM dtuiii. freje chart of jrdur
vocal UKhuuin Included T f'leuw auu your ike.
PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE, JfudiabI, 1141 S. Wabcuh Ave.

r
thiiaga J, III,

350 pages of myiti-

lying, paly-to-do
Iricks and iflusions.

600 II lustrations.

Send $7.00 now for

cpttpfog, credited on your
first $5.00 purchase,

NATIONAL MAGIC CO*
iis «. fttutfl st, Dfl.pt. jvi-s enktae 3. in.

THI GREATEST THING IM PLASTICS F

A NEW HOME INDUSTRY AND HOBBY!
W, h*«( ro*nbin«if two cf our mow papuiLr EJu aura hmu Ol AMT COMB-1 HATI ON
PtUTKl OUTFIT at dismb+d:
FLAHltAil . , , I Pfc*Hpp*r*nP Eiau id ftjjaAaf

j

c»i^. tf jr-lp ftNV Find «f
Hitwd ui MAUilMf. Hiriliru L-p * i<« nii-u»t ,n»a * jfu| Irunipa rfn-t »1:J.

iUj- ji-iliu, riiufh *u-affiS pjjititf fr?o tool p. *4wi?mrnt of jiiU nt4iinJ. Ov tut-
PI ftmUrfi *1 M IT fu sir tt fii'ii; *f!fr (joe, 9j 4 &\in‘ 14**1 f*f
prri ej f.ttmm, k jLr,.-ih «i.. pU^rM.. ir.ijv*iri.rt. bidaAir.il tpttiiD.ni, «r. Mi kti i

PEfthlANENT mj ATCRACriVt duplirl Milt buy-nipl jmlrr, nnv^iwi,
nr C*itt ijuuljf mta ttijj itiip* w Ifvni.

HEICULDX . , , liquid pflutir; wqrta ?*=n* > |I»m (mjc tixrifr^f in J ninv‘n rpi!v

*rrt tltrartiTt wh.i£p- nfU-qui pdd, A fit -pb.-Mird pltitit. Cm Hwlf b* Pn Hitt

M limtT, On," er Mifhl* fr-l-pr bf djtd inr <nl*t, rot hip* ANT tbipr,

ut*4 l#r fcNY p-rpittp. 8zrrtni*lv Eitrd. inti durable- [d-eil f« mrairp, fiauimts,
n.-.rrliin. (jiTftit. T^rlfli. tool* ... i million ut+TuL ch mil! In *iMlmm, COM
BIMATlOtN OUTFIT tonrpinf 1 lttractin mddt Jar nuLini itour f liXt.W) - tl

I n«vfrrjfi. iJi r, pipnir, hirdtntrt, mtiiurt, imbtiddjnf riiKtuI, tivtliy ,<** I

jenn ind in li ru>: ri«t mnvt.1. * jp nt
j

CDJ* H I NATi DH TLAST1CS WffFT. «pi. H*. MG. ppiff*jrf * , ,
^*6 T 1

PLASTIC A ir oumr 0«l,v, I urlth. 3 jppldl .,.**»
HEtCULOX OUTFIT ONLY, .unpl.Jp tuJlh 3 i * , k ' J-M I

FREE! r. 5*^
cLrt tl ihw tpu hw urrtuklp hit iic it r* mil 1i.ji±cilu[

»nd Mtriu I
bhanp pun uf LEOLUO FLASTICS, LIQUUJ

MAFbl.ri. LIQUID IVORT. LIQUID CLA5S.
t'-KRAMICS, ETC. , . . u Mip +r j^wniij; ihkt our «f *
.J.'rfir' MtLt Jiuvrll id, II Tu, Hl-*rt. flldltCP,

bop-i. rtrihtm , ,
. a tnri'Ji'^fi iiJt.iW J^itijj.

1 Wo jdppl t

prmiliiiif—MA1ERIALI. INITIUCtlONl AMD flUT-

Hi I Stni: Hit, lit Ip I. Big iiulut of JD0 riiiint Aiattiit!^

t-.rj i-J s . ud iKidHrip, 2. A btnofilol CAMf!Q f/$t {t* iha* »<m

nhli rnU’ rit r! .? !
. tnj 3 . A rl u ,L lHSTBUCTLOHi on bo- H CtK ibd. Hiri in thf

CASTING IUIMIHI Srn.i 3U taJiy-iiu <U) hi iLt Juc^> ton* thtl «N ittrt

hi "Cfli F*wmn:i'Hi ±nJ (WA^rabU p4m *F jouf lift? (Cibik* iplly— 1Gt|

!

TEIMSd Wl pwtlflt IU S A. putlff u' foil Ktb*up*«i*p fr^td. C.O.D,
tEipIcd t U 5. A. uni , ) if Jf E IX] dtpWEl in.-loilod for *it>i lErfn OfdbEtd.

PEA LEAH WllTf rOH CATAtCwJr OlieOUMTl A F1DMDT1 OttAl MATttlAU
ptAillCAST COAWANt iOEPT, CJ

MT H, ff«4iE* Art, { IVnii id. W. O. «*n fU
Chltfli* II , III. (Ufnrru *Jd‘rrJ.J f *1* *»*. »H,
CANADIAN CUSTOMUS, p!idH wJm ftiwdr Irwi: CAMAHAN IMDLfintlAl,

FLAiriiC), LTD., I Lilts Ptedn Wmt. Vinrwni, (. C

Here's <i Prolilitble
BUSINESS FREE
MGNtYMAxmammmrrwxm

WITHOUT iNYESTKEHTS
lit iiptiwt jppM In- pi ii *tr Udl Mp fcf

MaSTEX W** Unilvm ^iatmuiFl Erwp h pin*M t

inipud. Admtiunq .pin .'ilind p. qirmunh it I

f«h»t E* Jr- -p4#pjpA w4 y*u *w*Mp »
dlitiL t«U CJ" lltjlv urn PM t* *t*lf ftinutw^di irl daUpi* Mr
PMf. Wt A Un Eq.ip^tnl FUEL Writ*

CIO. RASTER GARMENT GO,, Dept. 390
Ugflobr, Indiana

!¥&0e40e*40tFMAKEMONEY!
Large earnings with no dull seasons, pro-

te;rional dignity, o steady secure fulurts are

yours as a Master Watchmaker! You can

choose a fine job ar go into your own busi*

ness- The famous Sweozey System teaches

you . i - expertly, quickly* successfully.

SEND FOR FREE

BOOK NOW->
Slncfl J. 90S, ChlcaiD Scliooi

d f Watihrnahiirsa uradliBtfls

havfl been in conitant dflinihlld.

Writ* today far your trfl« CSUV

01 oirr n«W iilustratfld tioc-K.

About tHf: bio ci port uniting in

witch repair inn, gem setting

end wngrevlng.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, 160 ft Milwaukee Avenue*
I Chicago 47* Illinois, Dept. 199

j

t Pleasr svend ytuir CL«w SfwJH;, ''Mnstfr tVatL-fimiiKATP tt«ll«l<r wJlhOUt COSl or I

obiijfAtian,
I Am interested in Attending rcil-dcncE. icDdoI.

Q I *ih in(trcitE-d in horn* iiuoy.

P I Afli A vHjrjn, P I am a non-veteran.

N’AJIE.

ADDHE&S-

CITV .HTATPL
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AIRBORNE SALES CO.. INC

HIGH SPEED DRILLS

MICROMETERS
Chrrwrwi pimp'd. pfe-

[irpn o r
'[J

ter* Ml ^ let-lid Id

phn* l(wp £4*

OrV r tspdsily . „ . fiK;h $7.55
!?" Eo-podly , a a eath J , St 1

14" (Dpotil^ . . , 5,50
3-J-" cepatiiy + r , eoth 6,50

All Ht« Drill i-l fioE ii-onor cie-d rwm-
bcrd Tfilji SlS.ftO flv-

isriinjl iii«i ar-d , . r 5- 3.50

EXPANSION REAMERS
Sdiiipl f

r
-jii. Mid. Ly Ai.«ro R«l|. Tc*i Co.

API Wtw. (,rIg ,
^-

,--]l pgrb 9/1 i*
Rr-r-jinir^ rdpd 1-nil, .004 C^.r-

Mul value II 7. 5|F ill 3 **-*

$

IfNP 10* rot ItlUSTPMiTEp CATALOG
Serttl chfs li. TiEiff f aide' c-r Lavli !?.

Li% dppfti-f r^gu-'dd
an C. O. D. tK4t'l AH p*k*L F. O- B Culver Cily. CoiU

EARN $50 UP A WEEK... ON THE SIDE!
While Tov Lcorfi Watch Repairing At Home

WITH OUR NEW 13 ITEM SELFTfiA INI NC KIT
Cvntirninv! AMtttCAR JEWELED WATCH MOVIM ENT rw
prantlcJnc—PROFESS IOHAL TOOLS: 1-rnjpe: -n Knew Drlvc-raj
Tweeters: Material Tr*y; Cast Opepn * Kntfer Mmrmmt
O-auKc ami COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED BOOK ON ctQ 1C *«t
WATCH Rf PAIRING ......... . ,0«UW Pjlri

(C.O.D, plus rhflrcitsl MOHCV SACK GUARANTEEM CaluJou FRCE wiui KIT t;r noml |.5D crurJuirJ to ) bt order
MODERN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO,

OrpH. 9MMC, 39 W 42«d 3t. Hew York IS. H. Y.

SPRAY-PAINT OLD BUMPERS
MARVELOUS, EASYREFWISHIHGJOB

TACO ALUMINUM
Self-pro pellet! PAINT SPRAY

MONiy-LOADSofFVH!
MAKING TRUE- TO • LIFE MASKS

A* * h^hby -pf twjji nrfi jouTI vni-o-jr 1N1 1 fi KiU’iiajt jyl
F.-iinJj— rf’jri'fi — Ycq-.iniir-r?' — ilhry mil pMfn-ijjL.ru,.

hfiirif ft I nfTpr n u >« lo mil, no '-pHT-ljt iL 1 1 r«)ulf rif E, j hK

« f**.1—' "v (u " or noney 6r 6 rer i-n you* ceniniuuy Sir.il

f 1 iHJ f<n c(irnjilYi< iimru«ieni ind jkruhti on (lav- to null
irvi-i-n-drliil LITE MASKS Off-tr fipiw uoa h erilt; mm

SEND FOR THIS FR££ BOOK NOW!
« Increase your eaTninK power* Become thoroughly
trained id 3- welt -pa id. prof ess Eon. Without obliga-
tion, find out about the opportunities in Electrical,
Mechanical, Plastics, Civil, Mining and other en-

3
meeting fields. Our free uE-page handbook, lists

etaiU of home study courses, compiled by world
authorities* See for yourself bow you can soon
earn more dollars write today, to* Canadian
Institute of Science and Technology, Ltd,, 485
Century Building, 412, 5th Street, N.W., Wash-
ington, D, C.

Special disco unfa for VeterAnX and Servicemen

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
Canadian Institute of Science & Technology, ltd.,

485 Century Building 41 1, 5th Street N +W„
Washington, 0 . C.

Please forward free of cost or obligation of any
kind jfDTir riS-page handbook ^Engineering Oppor-
tunities,"

.Age.

AdcJrci.:.
'

CANAmAN ENQUIRIES: 263 Adelaide It* W r Toronto

oHCE
I»»tS

n

Train fur one of these Big Fields in the

Largest & Best Equipped! School of its Kind

"hat CLEANIN'*
^frirr BLOCKlNj

Le-urn by dcjtnt In cnMtern
training shOys under ejd&rifi.

Pine opporlllflltles for good
joba Gr your *it-p sueefrSfirijL

buftinens. Have Lhe iilvan-

1 a;; 1? cl solriK ta 3 bLr. wed
*h t ubli slued school. 1,’OM
J’Lt.TE BAT CLKAN13SC
AST) BLDCKIKC TR.41^r

-

lSf5 IN ONLY 12 WEEKS.

Q. 1. APPROVED

Shoe Repairing)
f^-jok to the future Kill! nun-
l 5 der.ee. Oct lat* ih?’;* preat
rteids vfkiTh nit a none uinn-
klntl'n tldul iitnJ inw«i i> •..*<•»•

»al.
r

iTajned tfitn needed In
prat1 tic ally every lor-allty.

t Ij l- y ear ir-ound. Jfo preiiooa
erpcrienH'e or advanced edu-
cation necessary.

Write for Free
DookFet Today

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF SHOE REBUILDING
124 E. 26 th Str eet Dpt. PIK-3 Chicago 1€>, Illinois

Yes, sir— give youf car the glow that rests your dhow ! Use
LACQUERWAX “the peerless auto finish, protector. Ir'j 5
rimes faster and easier to apply than ordinary paste waxes—
and one treatment fasft 4 to 6 months!
LACQUERWAX contains no lacquer* hat this hard, liquid

wjh is CLIMATE- PROOF! la brilliant luster shines njrhr
through hot sun and driving rain. You can't wash it off T ,*ir
wonh spotl It brings our and! preserves the full beauty of your
car's finish. Only $1,<)Q fora pint can. Mail coupon NOWI

LACQUERWAX CO- Dept, i

\ HARTFORD J, COMM. |
Gentlemen: My check, cash or money order for

j

I

f.. ***,.*....is enclosed, covering con of— can(s)
of LACQUERWAX, Please send my order ro: •

Nime
Address

Ciry. .Zone. .......State..

lACqUCRWAX 1

LOCKSMITH I NG & Key H
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE Wnst-WH 50.95
nasy-Ejs-l^arn mDUcm inlnTT. ! jii- 'u; **-i~ -

libn. -How to ivcijfc an rortfl.. ihr- --Mia. ridk m.|k.q.[e r.

tL-By*, mp>Lr. Install, mu vLm». *ir r viot ov(h
lunrfyuvpn. Hem* own»r, mp nO>-. (r,
^Drvlce »utlpn LjptrjjLor flu-H Hi oc. .mrtl'J 1ft!-

puriflinltH. p 1 »lu UkiAatfiil li-r.r ^a.
FULL KPt PCI ONLY 53 , 9 * StTNlJ li l', SKY,

Just pay pdiLman plus- C.O.D. posUge, Or aend I3 .!Fl jrJtr,
Vm -

|3 ship ix>H[p»liI. Sail sfaction guaranteed lit refund,
NELSOH-HAUL CO., 1139 f. Wflb,ii*ln Avc., Dept. J-3 , Chicaqa 3 . IK,
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CHORE-SOY
the urjunr carrier wrm roov of uses,

iSencf For Lrftrofuru

HARTMAN ^
HOC S- Kirk*WHl Hd... Si. Louis County ?2, IYIg.

<9*^ $1 795
I f core

Originally (37.50

FrtplOlO

"Chore-Boy" ho^dlet load's up to

200 pa^ni: l. With buy ntloched,

sit'* ialeal for laundry, paper,
rubbish, leovei, e+r* Bemint bop
and ypu have lx sturdy ha-nd truck

for hauling ash barrels, cord wood,
beer coses, mlJK cans, dales of hoy,
jr-e-el drum* grid olijcr fevlk obj<*tj.

It's baSanCtd , , , rofEs easy ... up
or down |tair*.

"Chore- Bay ' 1

bos o fir on g,
green enamel itenl body and
temi-pricuma‘ic, rubber lirecf 10

“

wfierh. Height 46
u

,
base widih

2 2*. Tough, derachabie tartvoi

bog is 24
"
in diameter, 3 A"

ExSru bogs ore a variable.
Order your "Chore -A™" ,A-

doy or ibis special price,

check, or specify C-O.O.

SELL S£gS&RUNSF
Amazing guaranltt givrs FREE nylons if

hcsF runs or maflS wilhln guarantee

pereid |e 3 month*! AM weights, size*

etc. in t Lid inn sheerest 15 fleeter, hat
sold in stares. Nationally jitTv-rliifd in

Lite, Ladies Home Journal.- Saturday
Evening Past, McCalls, Women*! Hoeia
[’ i:> m ,n -i r

i
an , Awarrkd Seal a! Appear al by

Guild Heusekeeping. Also complete tine

(,r men's tine hotiecy guaranieed ONE
FULL YEAH or replaced, FREE! hd
euflty or experience needed to earn big,

Iti'Ad? Income writine orders spare or

full lime. We deliver and collect, Ad»
v.inrr; cash plug huge bonus, CompFuUt
Bionty.mahrftg titles BUltflll FREE and
prepaid. No obligation, Rush niire ta>

KENOEX COMPANY, BABYLON. 1 46, N. Y.

ANALY7E Handu/ritin
Try Lt FREE, use it — to understand yourself and others In
business and social life— more clearly than yon ever
thought possible. Many use their knowledge ol handwriting
to make more money full or part time. Simply send your
name today for FREE ILLUSTRATED lesson. No obli-
gation. Must be over 21 .

INTERNATIONAL GRAPHO ANALYSIS SOCIETY, INC.,

203 Wilhoil Building Springfield 4, Mo.

SAVE UP TO 25% ON QUALITY

BALL BEARING WHEELS!
Silt-Rite wheel* roll smoothly and easily, are
sem i -pneum aUc, ball-bearing, painted red;
guaranteed tofl ouftSUy—and you save up to

Compare Bill -Rite 'a quality and price— then Ret your order in today! Dealer
inquiries invited.

HLt-«nT£ BASOAim pn «ALL-«EARIHO WHEELS
{Far VI*. Inch AjcIpfJ

b t 1 . 0HJ.. . , . ..,$ 3.30 10 x 1 .25 ....
Ill.ZS... 1.65 10 X 1 .75 . « r r ... 2.15

9 x 1 .75 ........ 1.80 10 x 2 . 00 . .

.

6 x 1 .50 . .......... .$1.50
{For Vli'lnch Xxl«l

2,45

5 x 2 .00 .. .51.85 8 x 2.50

10 x 2,75 Only 54 ,65 !

,..$4,45
N 9 Petlcrr Whtf 1

1

.m-e (naue vcaai-diei!
of pricci lO <f4y rv-

// Size VOM need isn't listed, icrits /or Folio A Inert p-rivilrmt.

uffOEfl TOOAY -.Send Uih, ctiech
,
w M.O.—r«y potliyf Ofl arrival.

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
S3f> EAST MISSOURI AV£. KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI

AW— WMATSwRiSOFWY, EMC K CM
BUSY FV'FH.V M-5 HT.

r'U.T£LL
Y&J WHArs
WRON5.
VO L R E (UHY,
vtJoNee^^
TtsftiOt
ON SQME
MijSCLf.

[
IT WORKS AIL RIGHT! i

Get- HiFoqMATlOh Os Th£ Paramount]
BAft BELL SYSTEM. IT'E Fflfel iT/fl

HELLO HAN friCM L

_S) how od
Vr >s» YOU 6trDOVOU

7 H-INX1

I T V,' L,1

WORK?

SOHUSKY V

AlLOFA
SUffiMK?}-

1 if

Are Yen a "One-Date Dick'' or a

KING OF

y£J/— onrf fn juil 5 Wifiute-5 nwf other doy, VCHJ, Iod. can have new
phyilaifB, added hgighl, gigwing Keoffh end vigor, with world- la maun Pn-ra-mogjit

Bar Sellf. Ah g-gp oa», yov gon sain niv popularity ,
amf probably boail your

own pa ye Ht cl: through th* ihtcr vitality ala p^wf-rfi/l nf-wbulld 5er*d na« for

FREE PaXamaunl hWf Check Cl»art," Etflfrt n«w law pr-cei ol Fara-

fflOtrftl 6ar 4e3k, iold at dix*Ct- Irom- foclory i Cel started HOW Ig b« a
King of Ml ide i Act TODAY I

GIFT CHART - FREE!

Addrtit

START AS
HIGH AS S3,

3

51 YEAR
Many early Examina- / Fra„klin Institute
tions Expected, Pre- / p&pt,TB3
pare NOW! Veter- / Rochester 4„ N. Y*

ans Get Special / ikoi c«vi camrsutdi

Preference! 40- > Gentlemen : Rush to me free
Papr^Givi] O d»rf«, list of U, 5. govem-t'a^e Lxivii aerv O ment big pay jobs. Send FREEiceBqok
FREE
Mali
Coupon
Today
SURE

> 40 -page book describing salaries,
Q vacations, hours, work, etc. Tell
y me how to qualify for one of these
* jobs.

/

/
/ Name

Addressu .Vet?.
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Advertising Machine

and ILLUSTRATES

FREE

1# Post Cards
Learn how thousands of business
men* in every I in e* are boosting
sales in spite of conditions—with

j. ^messages—printed and illustrated in a few
minutes on Cov^nt post cards— with amaning
new patented CARDMASTER. Your “today**"
ideas* read by your prospects next morning.
Not a toy, hut A Sturdy advertising machine*
built to last for years. Low price, sold direct.
Guaranteed for five years. Send name -oday.
aryn M * llr We'll lend FREE niLniriter* ^ootiirEiDaty‘
ijE-ItU HAITI L miking 1 DFAS- inr f®*. k” ntii rt

plitEC, uniqji idfirtiiint pliikij HtJ£I{ VlVJJ' i^AMI: I'Un AY,

CARD MASTER COMPANY
192$ £UnNY$IDE t Dept. 119, CHICAGO +sr 1%:..

-v THERE 5

4I»»IYCARTOONS!
H^VE BUTINS W|13 tPBfti ynu HOW t/» CHEATliOniGIUJAl- *
CAftTOflNS at htM# that you m*y fiJfiLLl Courts ronhnir ]% l

3t Iciiddi and ft««r 6DO All far *r
flrrut «MU ! and sddreit for trot dVderE*.

RAYE BURNS SCHOOL, Dept. M, Bom 35B3, Cleveland, Ohio

WANTED
MAN WITH CAR

No Time Like
Now to Get In
AfcNe&sBusiness
It's no trick to make
good rnuft-ey wlien you
Use yoMfCSTM a M cNcsa

"

on Wheels,
they can from jsien Because
IttNeoi ProducEe arc tops (ft quality,
represent extra values . Attractive buaE-
MW-gettiiiB prizes and premiuma; also
Itioncy-savinE deals to cu^tomcra-mak-c
scllmc McNesa daily neeetslttefl a snap.

We Supply Capital— Start Now!
There's no better work anywhere. Pays
Well, perrtianetit. need no experience to
Start, uiid we supply capital to bet

'Stone
bH^ everything

IkeYour
CAR

tn Rtme
Your
PAY

Mart, uud we supply capital to help you
*»L started quick. You begin making money limt day.
Write at nn« for MeNcsa I>cskr Book. It

1

* FHEE.
Telle all-" no obligation. (1

J

THE MeNESS CO, 81

5

Adams St^freBport* IIL

HANOI-SCOPE
POWERFUL MICROSCOPE
Fer Machiaiitr. Hobbyiiti, PUtsfrtphtrij
Docfotl. Eniiiirm, SladeiLti, ck.

* Sharp Fine-focus Adjustment

* 20-Ptfwr«r* Compound System
* Wide Undistorted Field

* No Special Light
Source Needed

ORDER

NOW!
Hundred! of practical

uiei in home, school,
office, shop, farm, etc.

Eery to use—handy to cany,
Sold on money-beck

guarantee. Send check
or money orderTODAY!

Bon C-113
,

1009 Beech Avenue,. Pittsburgh 12
,

Pa.

^ (/ / Learil Lock smithing and Key fitting from
-. ’ / experts In year spare time at home.

tJnctvwried fleldl Vo InypBft, no slow seasons.
AGE OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP is no disad-
VStttacc. Year round steady income In this per-
manent,. respected career. Full or part time.
Practical, easy lessons show how to make
money even whits learning t ALL MATERIALS
AND SPECIAL TOOLS SUPPLIED.

write bEPT. PI

Locksmithing Inifitute, file.

55 Park Ava, Rutherford* New Jersey

HOT-START COIL
GIVES YOUR CAR THE EXTRA SPARK
THAT ASSURES A POSITIVE START

Here is the new Hof. Start CoSl lhal

g:ve$ you q hotter spark for storting.

Qwe-rcomsi rtormof voltage drop from

starter. Easy to install, fils oil cart

except Ford, Merc. Order clEreci today

Dealers Wonted
STERNALL MFC, CO,

3505 Rodeo, Lot Angetai IS, Calif.

$11.95
POitpfliJ

or C O D,

dlut charges

YOU CAN RE AN

All Around
HE-MAN

25c
All 6- fanwHJi by (I rorit* ¥. Juw^t.
warld'* reiittfit ixWIf buUfleir In 1 »IH1-
pl»-tf rtimitLe building ufrJarii.c i.vfl.lard -it,

?f» Cflfti: jiqw omty 2Ac. Packed with ilovr. 1

iu-fn-lt pifluri's. 1, Han 1h> MnLd Mlirbtjr Arm.
£. HlprWf 0*we*. 3- Mlghljr n*ri. 4 . CHp,
b . Mighty Ltri. FMf ntt'B (ihr.tn I k, (|ii li-i;

mult* or money back I Sentl 26c. nani-r, BtMrtsn, bbc.

JOUVETT INSTITUTE, p-c-pt', PM'94 , 3

3

D Fifth AV»Au«, Nt« York City

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICSm
of L/MCOUf

EARN BIG PAY IN

AVIATION
Start your uviatmii ca-

reer hy enrol Unit In our
MASTER AVIATION MECHAN-

ICS. CAA Approved 1 Ye nr Course, a
corn piece course In both airplanes, and air-

plane engines. Our REFRESHER AIRPLANE &
ENGINE MECHANICS COURSE Is designed tor vet-

erans or others with aviation mechanics experience. JCither
course Is available to veterans under the G,l. Bid of Rights*
Writ* today for complete information.

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
UNION AIR TERMINAL, DEPT. F-9 LINCOLN, NttAASKA
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COMBINATION furnace
AND FIREPLACE

A liviftfi-rocKrt furnace with rr-

movable doors For uip as a real

optfi fireplaa, too I Cocin prc-

fabricated, >t«J. mflrttc) tG tile-lik«

hearth, in many derign*, Savta

space, -stays in plact, fils any chim-
ney, luurixi any fuel.

INSTALL YOURSELF
IN 2 TO 1 HOURS

No daermat Ip w«ila or Appr, n&
extra maaoivy, Heats 4 to 7 muni
on 1 to 3 Boors. Adds beauty and
value to your home. Models also

h variable foe use as fireplace only.

Priced at leaf as SBg.Sa

>
REPLACE THAT <:liimsy stove J
pmrimmmH]

li
with a BEAUTIFUL

^

DEPT. HRj. ANDERSON STOVE COMPANY, ANDERSON, IND.

EARN MORE in

DRAFTING
Steady

Employment
*

More
Opporf unities
far Promotion

*

'Here I am at wort making good money as a draftsman, Tm
glad 1 sent the coupon to Chicago Tech for that Free Trial Lessen
and found out hovy easy it is to learn Drafting in spare time at

home. Today I Ted secure in my job because the draftsman's
work comes first on any new project. And, in addition, drafts^

men can't be replaced with machines. What's more, I feel I'm
slated for promotion and more pay

,
because I see so many

draftsmen, advancing to high-pay jobs."

LEARN IN SPARE TIMi-AT HOME!

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
IH-ZIZ TECH SI HD., 2000 SO. Michigan Ave., Chicago IS, fElinols

Mall me FREE Lesson with information about hie
upporlunllicB In DRAFTING.

S'a:iu'_ rA(*„

17-JEWEL WATERPROOF WRIST WATCH
1 . SHOCK PROOF
%. WAT I ft RESISTANT

a, sweep second hand
4 . LUMINOUS DIAL

5. ANT I -MAGNETIC
6 . STAINLESS STEEL RACK

Mde to Retail ! S49.75 SPECIAL NEW LOW PRICE *16”
1

todies 1? -Jewel ffriil Welch $16,95
j. * m iJi

* Girdt AukmotK (Self-Wind inf i 17 -Jewel Waterproof Wrist Wnfch $2475
Al^iTU!» 1M,

CU> RAN IE ED SA T ISfA C 1 Id-M ir

M*n»y «ifu,Wjid W.lh-fi If Day! Send'tmh or Honey firderl* INTERNATIONAL WATCH CO, LOS AN6ELE SHM^iCALIF,

2605 N. Central Ave. r Dttrt. 0 -7303 , chitaas 34

EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA AT HOME
Gull!*4 iLuily p*rmlbl POU to cnmjHe** >1 L«h Reliant ettucatlQD In shorten
pOMlble tLmf . >1 Bito-rn lu-rtlKidi- iciakr LI Lntr:TeB4Ln;<, rl« Sl-rfr. Pj(|»fr fur

brttfr H1 *1 *. are-p-relie$elQ<l*l- (xUl-T-Be enl ran-re fiimn. li.^riwrnlIkn foe II. ft,

(rod.Its already earned . Boaki sapiDl led. Ijfrw bUMon. f-F*r trjTni, WjLtf
fw Free Jufonnitlflm. HOME STUDY INSTITUTE
ao? VINE AVENUE &EFT, RM S PAAft RIDGE;. ILL.

for at the College In Chicago)

A few hours of pleasant home study every week—that's alb bTo
Interference with your present job. All the tools you need;
drawing outfit included. With Chicago Tech's help, vou train

yourself step by step. This tested method—developed over 45
years of C.T.C", progress—preparts men quickly for good posi-

tions in industry.

FREE INFORMATION—SEND COUPON
To prw to you bow cijj It la id karri Drafting
at borne by the Chicago Tc-rh method, «e Will

send you this FREE TRIAL LESSON, No
efrarge for ttih* lesson, now or later, Fill nut and
mall coupon, or send post card today.

electric!
APPLIANCES

I

REPAIRED

Repair elect rlral appHanee* Of friend* and nci ahtwra
Sendee e lect rite i eaulpment in factoriej, slorw, etc.

Work full or part t J mo

f

New Shop Molltod hero n -training lysteru. Hush name
today Tor FREE BOOK and speri-ai farm for Ctrl in ft

I'Pmtorik Kit, Special Service Kits. Armature
Cjwwler, Illustrated Instructions or new easy-pay-
ment plan, ray ui later «nh your earnings
WHILE LEARNING. RU:i li ruiuie.

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL

EARN *3800. YEAR! ADVANCE
TO $7000.00

G. I. APPROVED

A CRITICAL SHORTAGE OF STATION AGENTS and TELEGRAPHERS EXISTS!

ATTEND THE WORLD’S LARGEST RAILROAD SCHOOL
VETERANS! MOM- VETERANS ! ~HJS IS IfE Thovwnd* of frcwed C r<-

needed by on U.S. Roi! rends because of new 40 hour wrujk provision, and
men reaching reliremeol -age. Aisure ygvrself of immedidle employ-men!

after graduation , , . attend the school eodoried by Ihe ORDER OF RAILROAD
TELEGRAPHERS. Gale Initilufe has placed over 1,000 men in The pa*! )&

months. YOU MUST ACT MOW -CLASSES ARE IIMITED. WRITE TODAY!

GALE INSTITUTE, 1m Wes! Lake St, Minneapolis a, Minn.
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NEW
Edition

9 I

NOW
HAS
325
PAGES
232
ILLUS.

$3.50
Total Cost

Famous Guide to Best Pay

Work

^ / AUTOMOTIVE

% ! BOWm FENDER
*

! REPAIRS

I
c.r.r a c v rs

Most
Complete

information
£ver

Published

This prsr-tlral bool wJ3L put you rijfht into t.he

most prulittbLe biuinvss In L hf auto field. Straw*
you 1 1

- -v la pel a J U <t si art a buB Inept of

5 ut (tan w LtJ] . llii r on . ipital Easy to us-e and
and eciuLproenl,

Fires ajijsrraad method*, doscTlbEi n: aU-naJi ami
shoe's you how to actually do a profession hS Job,
operate a shop. ete. The very latest Information
and picture! do all interior and exterior body work
and fender repairs—tha kind of work paoinle every-
where want and mil pay big for when you fan dm
It. Mail coupon now. Use hook EV days and It not
OK. return it lieu

|

we will refund your money.

GOOnHEART WILLCOX CO., Dept. 18
1321 5. Michigan Avernir . Chi case 5 MAIL ORDER

COUPONSand Auto Body Uni Fender Repairs r O.TJ,.

1 will pay pOUilntl) tb [l f eliarjies, (GtlSJ. l«

y.S. on]yJ "H peinlttanee rot $n.5Q enclosed, = en:3 pustare naui ir

iraE O K I. return l« 5 day* and you will refund purchase price,

Mante.

Address,

City , Stilt p_

team A Trade MOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS WELDING—ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Above Approver/ for G, f/t prtJ Civilians

One of America's Leading Practical Schools
7 floors of Fully Equipped Shops
Direr 4S,000 Successful Graduates
Expert Individual instruction
Learn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1 902—Day ana Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

-iKtAII IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS At> TO——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(DeskVQ) AGO South Start 5t., Chicago 5, III.

PkM* send without obligation Tret information regard-
Ihk trade checked above. {Specify whether you ace a
Veteran or Civilian dl

Name—
Addre.-»s.

City

_Asre.

.Stent

IVIRYtODT KNOWS *o» «"Ft *uy * ta* o*i«fpi«:* For no
BtllEUBEft * ui, iVs re Ray 1.0!*-“ hf youRtMIMBIK Want Safe. IHueril, Mate hod Tiros.
CoHlidir Voirr F*mlly'i Siltty-Not J^*t Pri«! You ice Our Ad
vtry Month! Vote UiJtC 10^, ff( OF* OUr Phiftpcnly to You]

uUUUTtAK prln.nal H ,yk Tread
ffel Roeapi — Not ltf«i[jlded - .

ybW.UAyit Pit*. 8 Truck 30.000 mile* Cole:

iJflrjVAj Genuiflt Fat lory Ad ju s led:
1
L

AII>PurpQ

W/JhHPaI 1 H(i"i The* TOR Lime Again: You'll !

ifflaMaSdSn floo-io «».9oi«so-io is.ta
VI 600- 16 !«.' & 50 flJOrJB nil 6. J5
U 700-10 6-50 Fso-IE >.75

TOO-I 6 161 7. SO 475-IS 3.50

U. 3. A Qtkn.
, Slightly Worn,
Nut flntic.idi
l«n Hulv nun'-

ll" "M*H
Tire*

lave .Uorf than %
700-15 $6.00
650.15 5.75
550-17 7. 75
525-18 6-TS» ' WE ARE TRUCI

Wk^^nTvJt ooo-iA ia,go
t2L^W*VjT 650-20 9. 15
TiaWjfiaF tdq-20 10,80

730-20 181 g.OO

K’TIRE EKREftTS.
32X8 [81 Sid. DO
32x0 HOI 11 05
R2S-20 12.76
34x7 [lO! 13.00

IKatch^-d Tires
300- 20 512.95
1000.20 13.20
1100-30 14-85
1000-22 17.93

|
GOOD USED TIRES Any c*r 13,25, 12,000 Mila* Cuarentee

|

MILITARY TREAD
1*0-1* 1 000' 1o 1 750-20

Sup*f 3 8.75 Super 5 O.at Super 5 8, 48
Tap 0nd| 12.00 | To* Ci-.idi- 10.75 > Ton Qn*« 13.00 1

OtPT r-M
. PA.

Seed check or money order & Wil& Rd for riwn shipment.
We won't ahJo 8 urn ihiL WE wouldn't u---. The tinme
L.J- tn!i( In rubber.

flf STT nifflAHD AV(, To LANCASTER AV«t.DLAI, 1 O LA TT 8LDO,, PHILADELPHIA 31

Save TftoHey - *

7f(a&e 70£m£%
LARS°N teathercraft

Far fill! or to* sale *—pnohe *Oiy-tO-OHeeible teol-hr-r

ileflil Complefe ll«t IfflPhps, lo-oh, aiconoriei.

Send Ten renll Ior new rpffWng el TO] monty 'rolmg rdwi

J. C. LARSON CO.

Rebuilt 55S“t
5 .T

mk“*25-« SSL
Transmissions F.O.Sr Chicago Bgarantcc-d

AHO Trim mi i si dOe hr &] other CATS
RfBU (LT GENERATORS

Ckriraht — Ford — Plymouth
Ixeh, Price SiL.VS
F O B. ChiUgo. ......... " Ou&l-artteed
we carry a full Hoc of automotive parte, s-uti-6-

vfs, trim :unusi9 tin, retr-cndi, him! Ri»n crsl at
txeEnvrLdmiJi sjtvinrs, ftebuiti by fifiiiry trained
enfprrtn. Lnwl4f HmCtj hhd M 4 DlAfUBT

ORDER from one ofWORLD AUTO PARTS CO.
3iW W. a I* I and Chlrnpp U, III

th» flitlM'r lifgest
replacement deaTrri

LEARN watchmaking
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Start you r triiJilnff now for p better t^yJnir ton or your own isrontjihie
business, lot ensue oFaeiifRI tralhanK lir feriuOli enrt.il craftem-im. Writ*
tdt tree rjilalnsr. APPIIOVED FOH VUlERANfi.

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, DEPT. PM-9
3M1 SAN FERNANDO ROAD (iLENPALE 4. CALIFORNIA

Automobile Vapor Injector

3&.0Q complete. !0 diy f ri-a
I ,

refund.

. . . Coon engine And give* top psrformanc*.
A metering airfoil pump automatically control*

vapor injection at ft integrate! radiator wafer
temperature with the engine load.

TEN CO, INC,, F.O. Vox 5SM, Washington 16, D.C.

FIX ANYTHING ELECTRICAL!
In.nin- iiir.iinrt hard lime* with y mi»x1 n ir ilaw i*l.i’ti Icii! jfi|:l I.iim l- repair
nwthhl. EVrn Jw*LBH*e* fn h* nrctrLi-al apfillu.hcr>j duuhte ijultk. At
Hrn^at Lrxn n I tew price, yii-ii. ij-fE Ini mine rimnr uid new aimpi Sited
rlrrlflral Eriter. Sea4 pcstal card for Itlllill. No ohll(*1toH,

FEILEB ENQEN EERIND CO., DepL 9PWR, MS Cct'lt SU, ClltSKe

NEWEST B’M POWER MOWER
For Alodern lawn Care

Newest addition to our family of

fire power |awg mower*, tight,

3-wheel, rclary blade mower.
Lifetime c on *1 ruction. Powerful

TVj h.p. 4-cycle oogioe.

So If ’propelled and other
models, available, includ-

ing 3 h.p. 22 inch mower.

Write far FREE Literature

B-M MOWER CO., Box 66-PM, Blue Mound, Knot.

Fully

Epuorati Ited

•

Sdnte

dealerships

Available
HI o i 0-3
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Now I remove pain!
the EASY WAY!

Homemakcra every where are discovering wjiat

p&l titers tattYS know a for years—-r!bnt Wonder-
Paste does a quicker, clc&ucr femovlmr
every time [

WONDER- PASTE
Applied directly over the old finish. Wonder-
POttie Pfiueuates rl^ht through to the etirflUM;.
Reduce* the totighiyjL finish to an unresisting
a-luUge that peels qfl like putty [ ) sur-
face clean and smooth—with no SHTullDff
needed.
Get Wonder-paste at your paint or hard-

ware store. R'rtre us /or Wonder-Paste tea/Set
and lor Lnfonna.tJ.Qt> abont your removing
problem,

WILSON-IMPERIAL COMPANY
119 Chistmit Street, Newark 5, N.l.

25,000 M.P. H.
Speed 0 fcckel mu IT ortoin to

escope front I he eorlb. Many
other fodi supplied wllh Evil in-

llrit<1ians, Speciol launching ttonrf

.

Cqo be uied repea redly. Send Ji!r9J

we poy pniloge. Sent C-O-D. for SJ.50.

WALSH PRODUCTS INC.
M9 N.Mopre Ave.* fail Oretige, N. J,

IOCKSMITHING & KEYMAKING
PBACTICAL HOME TRAINING OUTFIT INCLUDES EVERTTHINfi

KFCFE5AHT TO BET 5TAFTFO JN TOUR OWN BUS I N ESS
Excellent full or parr time umLiv optKtrninltite, FTGfee&ianfli cutnt
lrii li.ni< ‘, suppJ its, Inals, key culOnfr machine. Cel prutlJe-uL Lr-alttlng

ftoto Mjvcl- l^js’kKmithn on tiQUW tpeke, juitoi LcwHr, podiucka, che.
Deum to cut kt-ya Kty ndi, master locks, change combinAtlons. Quickly,
identify key Maiiks, many prof.table ’Tricks of the trade, ‘‘ Booklet Of
IntorniftllL>,i TURK. Wrltf t-r^Lay

.
UNITED SUPPLY £ SERVICE, J1ST

Hldimn St.
I
pept. PM-e, ChiURB, IMiRftit.

BULLETIP
g.S. Pol Off.) by

SANDtt
fjccJustvefy

3" didm.$2.9S
Heavy Weetem Chrome Plate

SANDEE MUFFLER CO.,
s
cttJ.f'SJ**SSK

JNU eJLV.

flIG MONEY- FOE- MEN £ WOMEN . SPARF or FULL TIME
r*fcAetoSAJt If . J>LU rKOr IT* in tutW '« LHAl. LL

FINISH." GirVfl velvety, luxiLriauji surface to rsdins. Limp*. Ivyi, li™,
H day*. Oun

j. Help u*
J

TO LEARN. WriK: tor FREE ail* and SAMPLE- Dy it dow. Be first

!

store displsM, kuto trunk arlerieri. dwli k^srdj. Lwn m few
btt3JD?aa m booming. Met Ud fill HUGE DEMAND New method. EASY

£0A*r IhlDViTllii, turn. M (
too* $. tpi Anttm $1 .. in A 0«. 1*i IJ. Calif,

BARG
Svbjfoittiai Sarin^f *n WAR SURPLUS

OVER 200 TIMELY ITEMS

FREE SiOUX FALLS

rtorniAd surplus ST0R£
kIKkuLAK stoux falls s.a

[E2
A MASTER PLUMBER
Earn $15 To $50 A Dai

ABER I

DON*I ENVY THE PLUMBER — BE ONE
>'vrry skilled wcrknikn will tell you ihnt Plumbers hiivv the hc?i or u.
WINTER ii nd 8 LJW It i, li me FlOmlkr la huny St lop wu kh'ji

.

No skilled
Plumber Is ever nut of a Job—cnmptLrc kin cvpiHirLunlLlicg w[lh riny
trade, plus the opportunities of hevine your own shop,
we teach you Flumbinjr wlih TOOLS inui iKrokxi under Licensed
Master PLUMBERS in due uf the fune.nl eijuipperJ p rhoolx in Aniet'ica.
We niBhe you A Plumber, every branch IB tnuffHt thon'm KhJy—Le:ni
Work—Blueprint, for plan reading—all ether irJcLft.,

LEARN IN 30 WEEKS WlT
EXPEmENCE°

US

If you like to ^ork With tobls you- OU'r it tu yeurneLf tn InventlEJte.
Me PeCHi to i-vyr W<jfk t>a AHiTViilLce. del free tiuKetln. Write- iluw!
O.I. APPROVEp. Onr yenr.

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
»7T HOLMES STREET KANSAS CITY, MO,

YOU ARE IN DEMAND

If you like to sketch, write for FREE
TALE NT TEST, Splendid oppertunL
ties for trained artists, Find out if you
have talent worth developing.

ART INSTRUCTION, INC.
D*p 1 , 9 ] 39 -C Minnea pofij l 5 , Minnueta

Send me your FREE Talent Test.

Am

IftAA

County ShM

Octupelivn Ph«n*.

It's fun building m f»m« room,

And inexpensive too, when you

use Gold Bond Gypsum Wall-

board. Strong, lightweight, easy

to aiil. Moisture resistant, h re-

proof, Decorate with Gold Bond
Sunder, the low-cost wall paint

that dries in one hour. Get boih

at your local Gold Bond lumber

and building material dealer.

Free book of m&sestiant

SrATONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Dept, E-3

r
Gufiilo l

t
New York

Gentlemen ;
ScmS/tee copy of new book-

let, ‘"Modernizing Magsc"' shc-iwing re m.nettling ideal and tneihods-r

,Vj nj. .... . , r , , - , , r , - , , h - - - - - ^ .

Sfritf . , . * I

Cffj ,
Swt

{FUeti frill kJKtv dfli fdjftsi)
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how you can start in spare time with
your home as headquarters.

>how to build—step by step—to big profits
and personal independence.

This la the famous Warner Suc-
cess Plan—the Flan for Personal
Success in your own fascinating
buxines* that many men, married
couples credit with freeing them
from the limits of a pay check and
from the drudgery of a time clock*

ti gives the exact atup by Alep In-

structions for starting a business In

spare time—without riskmg the job or
steady pay. It shows with pictures,
photographs,and drawings exactly how
to Metafile Baby Shoes and other keep-
sakes. It shows how to get the orders
coming in—how to expand-how to get
others working for you— how to be
SURE of at least twice your present
pay before you give up your job for a
life of personal independence.

There’s not one of these
who doesn’t want h
first shoes preserved
The Business is tremendous #

and never ending.

The Warner Success Flan shows
you how to turn this exciting opportu-
nity into cash. Shows exactly how to

prepare tbeahoca, how to put on them
& coating of genuine gold, filter, or
fcnwii* metal by simple Warper Elec-
troplating process.. Show* how to get
the business coming in, how to start in
spare time, how to pyramid profits*

Shpwe you how the whole family can
have fun while building for an Inde-
pendent future. My own Shop here in

Chicago does a Big Business by the
very secrets 1 will now unfold to you.

IS Million Prospects Read The True Facts
There are 15 MILLION paSr of
Ruby Shoos in the country right
now ready to he M eta I i zed. Last
year alone, more than THREE
MILLION more babies were born*

Donley 'jy*3H now. You muat have ALL
THE! FACTS. Thau, decide. Firat, I want you
to read the entire Flan — at my risk . After
in ovaligating— after discussing it with year
fs.mi.ir — thca and cnly then do you duci.de

whether to u.r the plnn mftj make the small
IftyeutniMlt nwemry toiUrt

Yen, even in spare time It la possible
for a man to finish enough work to
pay $5.00 an hour for his time.
Thin k what thi s can pyramid into
When the family help#.

3 c MAY START A FORTUNE
Today 1 want you todo only one thi ng. Send
the coupon. Let me give you all the facte.
Remember, what E scud yon does not coat
you a cent beyond the protege you put on
your letter to me. With an opportunity
like this, a men who has aserionp interest
In hie fature MUST investigate. MAIL the
COUPON TQI>AY and see for yourself
why Bp many families have Called the
WARNER SUCCESS FLAN a "godsend'**

I

I

I

I

I

l

1

1

I

J-

Raymond E. Branded Mgr., WARNER ELECTRIC CO*
1512 Jarvis five., Dept. 39, Chicago 26, III,

Ab lung aid It doesn’t cost me a cent, I am willing
to road the facta, investigate, then give you my deci-

sion. Send the facta by next mail. Everything you
Bend now is FREE!

NAME

address

CITY... ..Zone. STATE

MAKE 12 TIMES
YOUR MATERIAL COSTS
Rjtmwnhirt', ttieWHYt^rfrcHeBa
linntttchetplmltitioft'PAlEiiT1 '

piwai, UJa thegeftiJ ImehktA L-

LZ1NG- thrcnj|rTi teal Eltelroplat-

Eng. And In apite of being the
beat, your inattuiaLH cost sc Little

that yoar profitg ar& 1£ Timeo
you r nutviw cost. Then ,

when
poothereoriJorEho shw* mounted
PS book- ends, aa pictures, U
ash-tmya or pen Mtfl, you mitko

the BCG EXTRA PROFITS 00,

the beautiful mounts.

WARNER-ELECTRIC CO.
2512 Jarvis Avenue

DEPT, 3S

Chicago 26, Illinois

WE SUPPLY
MATERIALS

You don’t liuve to go '

Suff^when Werner le behind
yen. Weiupplyail materials

aLJ mounts. chemiruia-, nn-d

rtata, And
;

rice* n ftde by our
mrtala. And you get l!

price* made poraiMc
bis quantity pa rebate* and
qur own Tnupiufnchirfl, You
aend fot jo*t you need
andnvwr bavc any big Inve.^
men! Red up in stock.
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Advflirfiiem unis in tfiil section 75 cents per word, each insertion, minimum 10 words, payable in advance
To bo inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the 32nd of the

second month preceding date of issue

F. W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

1077 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS 1077 OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, IM I DC ET CARS

NEW Chevrolet speed mar-dill 90 pages
of accurate information you can realty

use! Hew to increase speed add accelera-
tion Of Ml? Chevrolet 1037 thru 3949. Hf>W
to install late engines in pire-l93T chassis.

Full data on cams, high Miinpre&sicm, mul'
tip le carburt Lion, supercharging, ignition,

etc, We guarantee this to be the finest

manual of Its typet .Prove that your Chev-
rolet can have power and speed formerly
associated with other cars. Bent postpaid
Ibr only $3,00. California Bill, BOX L-l.
Eftgler&Ck, Los Angeles 41, Calif.

“SPEED And Mileage " manual I 1*0 Il-

lustrations! Most authoritative and Widely
road book ol its kindf Easily gain up to
40 *-c more speed, power, mileage, from any
automobile! Complete instructions OU
building inexpensive speed equipment!
Fast sports cars! “California, tlOt rods!'"
155 m-P-Jr. conversions E Superchargers!
Dual manifolds! Twin mufflers] “Water
in] rotors 3" Heads! Economize tsl AH about
fast engines ; Speed tuning; restyling ;

1
'cus-

tomizing gas saving; “racing tricks;
1"

cams; fuels; ratios; “sleek car speed, se-
crets r" Latest California methods! "Cus-
tom styling information!" streamlining
sport changes! Lowering! Working dia-
grams! “Hollywood roadster plans I" Speed
conversions' Drawings! Charts! Photo-
graph*! All cars! “Complete manual" plus
“Hot Rod Handbook" and equipment cata-
log. All three H.08, (Satisfaction guaran-
teed)- Almquls't Engineering, Mil fold Hi,

Pennsylvania ... __

“HOLLYWOOD" Deep tone mufflers.
Powerful "atraight-ihru" design Increases
efficiency, speed, acceleration, mileage!
Singles, all earn *4.85. V-6 dual* *16.05.
(Satisfaction guaranteed). Speed equip-
ment catalog 35C. Dealers wanted. Alm-
qulat Engineering, Milford 12, Pennsyl-
vania.

“SPEED Equipment" bargains! “Cali-
fornia" muffler* $4,5fl. V-R duals *16.05,
famous racing heads *45 00. chrome carb
stack* echo cans #1,65, dual manifolds
$!i,g5, pcia-gane water Injectors *17.50, gas
savers *1,50, lowering kits *3.95. Many
others! Illustrated “Speed Catalog" 35c.

f Dealers wanted} P AlmquSst Engineering,
Milford 52, Pennsylvania.

TEST Report Book 1949 Chevrolet. *1.56.

19*9 Indianapolis Rite Year Book. Si. 50.

Postpaid, A. Clymcr, 1298 South Alvarado,
Los Angeles 6, Calif.

“WATER injection-" Free dcacriptJve.
Illustrated information. Neher Industries,
La Verne. California.

vafO-STEamatic' watar injector.
Easily built r Finest automatic “Molst-
Humidity" system! Engineering triumph—
Gtu up to ten extra miles per gallon! Tre-
mendously increases horsepower l Elimi-
nates ping, carbon, ovetheating! Reduces
wcor—Lengthens engine life! Copyrighted
"Water Injection Handbook 1 '—with Work-
ing drawings covering automobile*. tnotor-
tyrlftR-, airplanes, tractors! Includes plans,
catalogues, diagram*. Instructions, — 11,00
complete- Hew house Automotive Indus-
tries-. 5M5-B1 East Beverly, Los Angeles 21.

C U3TOM - RESTYLING. Super hand-
book. Brand new I 3W graphic photographs,
sketches. Medley cutaways. Thousands
ideas ! Guaranteed; HI great, best buyable.
*2 postpaid, including catalog. Post Pub-
lications, Box 123-KE, Arcadia, California.

5FE Our ad under motors rooters for
midget car bargains, Midget Motor* Di-
rectory, Athens, Ohio.

H'SPEED & Power" Handbook—50 chap-
ter library edition! Breathtaking meth-
ods — authentic — dlreet from California l

Cover* Ford* to Cadillac* — all makes!
Build your own dual man Hold S' Super-
charger*! Hot Cams! Water injectors! .Hl-
eompresslon heads! Mileage devices! Save
many dollars! Get racing speed, lightning
acceleration,. dynamic power increase*
from any make automobile! DuUd, fast
Stock cars! California roadsters! 150 MPli
rod* l Get construction drawings! Tuning
technique*

I Speed trJcka! Picture cata-
logues! Economy secret*! Ingenious formu-
las! Including “Racing Frames." “Recip-
rocating Masses, 1 ' “Jet Engines." “Braking
chineutbiici/’ “Dynamometer*. -1 aim
dual pipes, gears, fuels, porting, relieving.
Lowering, balancing l Includes “California
Automobile Customizing/' glossy photo-
graph* E Diagrams l Very newest idea*!
Conversions! Re-styllng all makes!
Stream lining s Chopping! Channeling I

Customizing! Complete *1.99 postpaid.
New bouse Automotive Industries, &805-B2
East Beverly, Las Angeles 23.

NEW Sensational seat cover. Mono, 6545
Santa Mpniqu Blvd., Hollywood, Califor-
nia,
*" AUTOMOBILE Racing book, fifth edi-
tion, well Illust rated. Build Lug bodies,
frames, engines. Ford conversions. Plans.
Roadsters. Indianapolis cars. *1,00 post-
paid. Ray Kims. Dept. H, Cincinnati 27,
Ohio,

AlITOMOlULE Racing sixth edition.
109 JU ust raisons. Drawings, building in.
SU'UCtitins Ford-60 midget. California
roadster, Offcilhaustf' racer, World's rec-
ord 158.5 m p.h. Car, 82. CO postpaid; *2.40
e.-Q.d. Rfly Hun*. Department 63. Cincin-
nati 27. Ohio.

THE Roar qf the Mighty Midgets. Sec-
ond edition, biographies of leading race
drivers, coast to coast, pictures* action
shoes. Postpaid $1.25. Bob Murphy Fubli-
cations. Bm 1561. Paterson, M. J.

CALIFORNIA OiHlom accessory head-
quarters. Buy direct from original design-
ers and save. Solid hood Sides, grille pan-
els. lowering kit*, fender aklrta. dual pipes,
chrome motor accessories, speed equip-
ment, 33 page illustrated catalog BflO cus-
tom accessories—35c. 33 ifl-

a

South Grand.
Los Angeles 7. Calif.

RUSTED-OUT Bodies, doors, fenders
repaired without Welding, soldering. Pro-
fessional results. Write, Gibes, 213* Had-
dOn, Chicago 32.

new Ford Hotrod Manual. 138 page*
check full of cutaway construction draw-
ings, photos, and valuable easy to read
and understandable technical data, Neatly
bound with Colorful eye -catching cover,
Include* complete data on Installing V-8
motor in model A chassis, hydraulic
brakes for any Ford, roadster and lost
road car info, ttow to rework these en-
gines for speed: V-8. Merc., Ford G,
Zephyr, Model A. Guaranteed the finest
manual of Its type published lb dale, Sent
postpaid for $2 90. California Bill, Bog
L-i, Eaglerock, Lo* Angeles 41, Calif,

TOOL Pouch, heavy waterproof canvas
duck, wide zippered opening. Keeps tool*
safe, convenient, dry, in home, car. ga^
rage. *Va*9 r $1-69: 6V3 xl3 r Si. 25:
$)-6tJ, Lafayette Supply Go,, West La-
fayette. Ohio,

HOT ROD—The only monthly magazine
about building roadsters, stream linrrH,
etc. Sample Copy 25c, $3.60 yearly. Hot
Rod, 7164 Melrose. Hollywood, Calif, Dept.
PM,

NEW Clyster Bonk*. Catalog of 1B40 au-
tomobiles, 120 photo* every American car
With complete specifications, compare* all

COTS fh one book. $2.04. Ford Owner's
Handbook give* complete servicing infor-
mal lull all Fords 1832-1940, |1,50, Com-
plete Service Manual Model °A" Ford
*1.06. Model “TM

*1,56- Life of Ted Horn,
three-time American Automobile Racing
Champion, $2,09- Complete Outboard Serv-
ice Manual covers *11 makes. $3.50. Re-
vised Hot Rod Book 1946, 19*7, ifflB rec-
ord*, $i-$4. Steam Traction Engine Album,
is* pages describes, illustrates 105 his-
torical steam vehicle*. $2.50- How to Build
Racing Automobile, $2.69. All postpaid.
Specify hooks wanted. Floyd Ciymer, Dept.
A-FC, 1766 SO, Alvaradd, Los AngfcleS 6,
California,

DUALTONE Crystalline packed Califor-
nia mufflers and dual seta, California
chromed accessories, lowering blocks al]

automobiles. Speed and. doll-up equipment.
Catalogue 26c, streamlining manual *2,96.
Dealers request dealership information.
Dual tone Mufflers, 26300 India Street*
San Diego 1, California,

RACING Car equipment for all cam, en-
gine*, racing bead*, manifold*, carbure-
tors. muffler*, etc. Speed instructions and
literature $1,00—refunded first order. Lee
Motorcralt Co., 1413-D Great Northern
Bld g.^

C

hicago 4. III.

WE Eel! direct to customer* oyer 209
speed equipment parts manufactured by
us. Ford A-B- V0-0-4- {Ferguson). Btude-
faafeer Champion. Cheyrdletfl and Willy*.
Cylinder heads, dual intake manlfoLds.
lynite flywheel*, avcrsiEo valves, com-
pound springs, camshaft* and other sup-
plies. Complete engines ready for race for
cars, beats and mldgeta, 11,00 to cover
illustrated literature and price sheet, R &•
R Mfg. CO

,
Robert U. Roof. Box GlG.

Anderson. Indiana,

FROM Speedway to roadway! Track*
proved hi -speed heads and manifolds now
available for your passenger car! No spe-
cial tools needed! Increase horsepower
25'

j

! Astounding getaway! Free lllustrat*
Cd catalog. SpredspOrt, 62I6AA Diverse^,
Chicago 33.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

ORIGINAL Equipment pdsten ring*. 85%
carg. trucks, tractors. Complete coverage
engine parts, brake*, bearings. Furnish
make, year, model, engine number. Imme-
diate shipment. Mobile Automotive Ma-
chinists, je$Q isr. Francisco, Chicago 4T,
Illinois.

PARTS—New, U&ed for all cars and
trucks. Auto Flirts Service. Ill Sunset
Avc. ^ Fairfield, Coma,

“SMTTHYS Muffler*' ' for all cara. Free
list. Buck's Auto Farts, 120EJH. Merced id,
California.

1949 SUPERIGNITIGNITER. Starting
pep, mileage $4.50. EG Mfg., Elmsford,
New York,

WELDING Block*, bodies — Repairing
frames, fenders—easy with Hobart Weld-
ers. Add* £$* to profit*. Low cost, Terms.
Free catalog. Write Hobart weld. B035

M - 992 ,
Troy

,
Ohio.

SAVE Gasoline 1 Quick starting! “Air-
flow needles." it.M. Free trial! Specify
car, carburetor. Neher Industrie*. La Verne,
California.
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AUTOMOBILE Glass T Direct factory
s&vtngaE Write requirements, Coof»er

r

s H

31'24 Lawrence, Chi cago 35.
__

NEW And used guaranteed parts for

Civilian and army carg and trucks. Large-fit

Stock In America. Mail orders, Pioneer
Allto- wrecking Co,* 734 W, 13th Ave„ Pco^
VM, Colorado.

rife'w Sensational automatic thiEf chaser
burglar alarm. A life guarantee electrical

unit Liu tailed on any car or building. Once
installed It works automatically. Thu is

the cheapest insurance uguthAt thieves
that can be found. Wilt protect your en-
tire car. Only 51 . ids Easily installed. Free
literature. Dealer iimuirLes invited, Novak
Manufacturing Company, 135B Chase,
Gary l. Indiana.

GASOLINE Baver, Chevrolet,. 1033- 194S.

Ford, Mercury, VB, 1935- J&4$ $f,00. 'Walert
Co_,_3420 North Tenth. Milwaukee G, W ls.

LACHAPELLEfs Motor and motor fuel
treatment 1 patented),, stops ping, gives
more miles per gallon, more mlfw per mo-
tor. iM.OQG miles treatment. ts.ou post-
paid, Ferns Products, £120 Walnut Dr,, LOS
Angeles 1, Calif.

POWER And speed equipment lor all

ears and boats, increase your power and
economy With our equipment, cams, fly-
wheels, hrads. tnatiliolcbi and ah hot rod
accessories. Send for price list, Schlefer

1

*
Automotive. 4192 30th St.- Ban Diego 4,

Calif
,

“LEHETRON" Atomic coil booster save*
fffti! Instant starting, smoother power.
Easily installed, *?,QO, Money 'hack guar-
antee. Specify car, Electronic Industries.
Cleveland 11. Ohio- ___
NEW Grilles tor all cars. Wagner Grille

Co,. Route 2, Bernvillc , Fen ilft,

RADIATORS, Ford, Chevrolet. New in
original cartons, Give year and. model

;

buy direct; gave, factory outlet. Ouaran-
teed Radiators, BBl5 Da Haviland. Los An -

ffeles 45. California,

V0 FORD Owners, High output, genera-
tors, 35 amp. , with voltage control aitd
wiring ready to install. All standard parti.
Money back guarantee. S25 l)U cafih, Ship-
ping weight SO tbs. Ace Auto Elec.. LiU22

W, gpokane St., Seattle fi. Wash.
P1BTONB, American, foreign and racing.

Catalog Ifc- Merry-man Co,. Lawndale*
Calif

.

MUFFLERS. floss lore S4.0ft. stainless
steel ss.sfl: visors seat); steel fender
skirts S 10 00; aceea-wrles. Free catalog.
Cu lie raft Co., Box £46, Los Angeles 34,
Calif.

SPEEDOMETERS—-Any make complete-
ly rebuilt. Including parts, labor £4.35 ppd.
Unconditional new factory guarantee. Mail
your dele clive speedometers to: Western
Speedometer Rc builders, 11)452 Magnolia
Blvd .

.
No. Hollywood. Calif.

'

CONVERTIBLE Top coven. Protecta-
In&ulates. Plastic fabric. Cllpon snap
faslener: : All convertibles 91450. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Vassal. Cleveland 5, Ohio.

GANE Aero jet a save gas. Sent postpaid
for free trial with directions lor installing
your car. Pay postman nothing, IE no! de-
lighted alter ten days return them And

S
ou owe nothing. Send make car and car-
ureter today. Advanced Automotive Prod-

ucts Cp- m Lake Road, Webster 5, N. V.

WILL You be the nest to have an ac-
cident due to dry front wheel bearings?
Get Douglass inside grease am La for the
front wheel a of yuur car and be safe.
Distributors wanted. Luberelaln, S2.05 a
set factory to- you- Welchhart Mfff- Co-.
237 Nstnma St., Ban Francisco 3, Calif,
Nn C-Q.d.

’

SAVINGS To 50^1 on generators, start-
ers. voltage regulators. £-33 volts, dis-
tributors, armatures, magnetos, carbure-
tors, rues pumps, windshield wipers, radi-
ators. "•Old models in stock" free list.

State ignition. 552 1 Indiana . Chicago IN-

ATTENTION Garagemeu. truck owners
and autamobLle dealers. Lowest prices.
Auto and truck par Ik, Complete Stock

,

Prompt replica. Babbitt Automotive, 2033
Chicago AvrbUc, Chicago 22..

ACTO Parts. Buy direct- Get dealers'

«
rices. ttEpresent 11a In your territory,
Meg requirements. Specify car make.

Mechanics Auto Parts, Filcldry Ware-
house. 35137-PM N. Ashland. Chicago 13.

BUTCK Parts—Enjoy mv-car pep and
power In your nld Bulck. ^ame dnv servlet
from world's largest stock nf new fnot re-
built l Du Lett harts and engines. Ship any-
where, Write today. Robertson Buick Co..
IMl fl, Wftbash Ave,, Chicago 5. Til.

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

AUTOMOTIVE Surplus tool specials I

Pullers, wrenches, socket, sets, reamers,
Other bargains, Nationally advertised
merchandise. Free catalogue. Q lento 3up-

7513 Myrtle Avenue* Glendale 3T,

GOVERNMENT Surplus" Low voltage
Circuit tester In steal baj. Cost $202.00.
Our price &27.50, Will test batteries,
starters., generators, voltage regulators,
grounds,, (hort circuits. Wilt Electrical
Company, "823 S. Racine Ave. t Chicago
20, III.

CHEVROLET Parts. Scarce meter, body,
sheet me Lai parts. Grossman Chevrolet,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
RARD-TO-GET Auto body parts, ffl

supply. Miller Auto Farts Service r I [32 N-
Clark Street, jChLcagQ,

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to a
hattery, No tanks or shop required, Free
particulars, Gunmetal Co., Avenue J,
Decatur, Illinois.

AUTO TRAILERS

TRAILER Coaches. Save money. Buy-
ing? Building? Bound engineering con-
struction. chassis, bodies, furnishings.
Travel, dwelling, trailer plans. H SO post-
paid . Ray F, Kuns. Cincinnati 27. Ohio,

TRAILER Finns —HoUie, Utility, boat,
etc. Axles, chusls, hitchos, windows, etc.
Catalog with, booklet, "Trallir Hints.‘ K

si 00. catalog only, 50c, Marine Mart,
Buffalo 7-B. N. Y.

BUILD Your own trailer t Bate money!
Have every feature you want' Plans for
house, sport, camp and utility trailers.
Catalog describing 9 models I dc, l&c In
Canada and overseas. Jim Dandy. Box
1 26 -A . Wausa u., Wisconsin

.

FREH Lowbed trailer plan, Dept. 7. Air-
plane Tire Co., Tulare S, California.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES.
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

BICYCLE Supplies. Wholesale, retail list

I be. Uruveraai. 4713 Virginia, St, Louis,
Mi-.>ouri.

WE Buy and Sell motorcycles and parts.
S20S g- Honore, Chicago,

MIDGET Cur t£. motorbLke conversions

J
5, brand new Regal motarscooters g3t.5D
esa motors. Indian motorcycle S25. midget
car $20. Cu&ter motdTuuooier s35. all com-
plete. Gasoline engines $2 up. -3uper -cy-
cles, Cushmans, Sfl tabu rya. Plenty new
moiorscootcrs. midget care, homebuildcra
parts, automatic clutchea. tranAmiaE loos,

engittro, tires, etc, *t factory priccjj. spe-
cial sale! Four balloon tiroa for *3. Over
55W tires in stock, Mailorder only. Send
25c for big war-bargain catalogue syst out
listing these and hundreds ot other har-
gatjis, 1 35c by flr&t doas mall.) Midget Mo-
tors Directory, Athens, Ohio,

motorcycle Journal” won d wide
coverage. Illustrated. Year's subscrlpUun.
Si. 00, Sample 35c. Motorcycle News. 5424-
A Bawyer, Cblcago 35.

TIKES And industrial wheels, suitable
for scooters, wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment, Etc. Ah slsea, Bicycles and acces-
sories, Send dime for JKE. Cycle Trans port
Company. 1241 Bo. Michigan Ave,

r Chicago
5, IJllnoia.

WHEELS! Build waRons, scooters, mow-
ers. trailers, wheelbarrows, grocery carts,
4 1

' to IB". Free list. T * U Mfg. Co., Inc.,
Eil g«t $ 1st. Kansas City. Mo.
MOTORCYCLE Pi stuns and purta, new.

used. Harley, Indian, Henderson, Bnpcr-X.
List tdc. Hallak, Eli N, 0th, St, Louts j.

Missouri,

POWERCYCLESr New—Factory over-
stock, Latest models. Sg&.SO up plus ivi
and freight. Regular silg.sn to i2fi7.&o
values. Amusing buy, Regular factory war-
ranty. Send for free catalog. Ft. C. Chaney
Co., Mfg r Divlalpn, La Crosse, Wla.

WORLD'S First Jet turbine bicycle en-
ine. Fits any bike. Smooth, economical.
J5B-O0, Dealers a- an ted. Literature 2fic -

Jet Engine Co. . Et. August tne, Fla.

CUSHMAN Molorncuoter U H.pT motor)
112.93 complete: Midget car fleather seat}
EJs.OEJ; MotavCQt ilD.dfl; l94fi WhLsKET
*.33.00; Motorbike outfit is.ftfl; Indian mo-
torcycle S30.en. Other mmtoTscmrtera sS.W
up, motors S3.O0 up. Send 26c for new
summer catalog IlMinB many other sen-
sational bargain a In used motors, moiur-
scooters., motorcycles, parts, etc, Asso-
ciated, Box I7A4-CB, Toledo, Ohio.

HARLEY-D ftVIDSON 125 — AmEr5ca'a
outstanding lightweight powerevde. Floor
models and uemonstratom at a saving.
Send 10c for bulletin, Kuutb'a. 1753 Mus-
kego. Milwaukee. Wis,

HARLEY-DAVIDSON ParU. ac«4sorios.
oil. expert service. Tires all sizes. Bend
S2.a$ for Army 45 m oto-ntyt le annual. 25c
for accessory catalog and bull Mims,. Knuih'p
(Harley -Davld&uh Dealers!. 24frl Fond-
dul Lie . Milwaukee, WU.

<.:07d E'LE 1 E One ss^or? Harley DavidspB
sales service. Comprehensive accessory
catalogue 25c, $13 Ohio St., Wichita
Falla, Texaa.

WH1ZZER Blkc-maEor 5,26.00; Gtiahmar
motOfecnolcr $15.fiD; midget racer SAD.fiO;
SllUW bicycle- motor $15,013; Harley-Davld-
son nuotorcycle *15.00; Smith motor-wheel
£25.00: Good motor^Coctcr < twist grip)
133, So. Rush 25C for new catalup £14 list*
lug many Other amazing bargains In mo-
tor&COOlcra, used, motors, midget cars,
parts, Wheels., Etc. CS ll: t

, 53$ Erie, Toledo.
OhRiL
HARLEY-DAVIDSON PartT. Rccessorles,

bBitEiles, and tires. 24 hour service.
AuthurizEd factory dealer. Philadelphia
Harley- Davidson Company, 057 North
Broad Street. Philadelphia 23, Fcnna.
MOIQRSCOOTERS. New design? 6 biff

fCaturoa. Literature 10c. Rullaway Mt>-
tors- Lancaster. N . H.
RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-

tors. Chrumlum. accesaoriea, complete
sleek Indian parts. Expert rebuilding.
Fast service, Indian Motorcycle Saks,
Kansas City I, Mu.

AVIATION

AVIATION Ratings obtained with 111-

mojs L 'Zwcng Manuals." Mechanic Rat-
ing* (2.00; Flight Engineer £4.00. (Fret
catalog.)- Pan American Navigation Serv-
ice, 13031-6 Ventura BlVd., North Holly-
wbod

.
Calif.

PROPELLERS, Plana, skis, engines for
Snow sleighs and air boats. Catalog IQ&
Banks -Mas well, tt.F.D. 12, Ft. Wortii

.rK'f Engine |)3 .vli>. 5-L 00; ILteraiurt*
ldc. M.E.W,. 3^7 University. Bt. PauL
Minn.

JJET Engine; Build the miniature M-E W.
Cdl, requires only hand tools. Const ruction
plans (t.lX); parts avaltabk. Beivd 10c for
Illustrated literature and parls het, MJn»
in’ -iota fcngme Worts, Dept PM. 3$7 Uni*
verslty Avg.. Bt, Paul 3. MLnneJWta.

PROPELLERS—2-3 Blade for .sleds, air-
drive hunts, catalog. Standard Aero Craft,
Box 3B7. Ft. Worth. Teias.

BATTER I ES. GENERATORS

BUILD—1,000 Watt HO volt A.C. gen-
erator from old 12 VuU Dodge generator.
Constant voltage wuu volt regulator.
Variable speed. Flans and Instructions

f
uaranteed. tl.db- a. J. Allen Service,
'.o, Bqx 1432, Del Valle Station. Dept,

P.M., Los AngClea 15, Calif. _
EDISON Npp-acid ij retime storage bat-

EerLes fur home lighting, mototE, Indus*
[rial uaes.. radioE, etc. Free intereEting
literaturB. Hawley BmlLh Co., Croton
Falls I. N. Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ELECTRIC Pencil: Engraves all rncL&lg
£1.25, Beyer M's., Ift5il-H Springfield,
Chicago 43,

LAMP Parts.—Twenty-four hour service
from moat complete stock. Catalog 10c,
Oyrq Lamps. S402P Clark. Chicago 40,

HEAVY Duty mechanical rectifier easily
constructed from V* h p, ,

.sixty cycle split
phase motor atid materix-1 flrbln }Unk box.
instructions S^. no. N. G. Simpson, lk»t Z25,
Rwndsburg, Calif.

LAMPS—Build own orlgLnals, parts
wholesale, any amounts. Catalogue I Oc.,

Brown Lamp Co., Box. 501, Wells ton,
$L, Louts 13. HO.
MAGNET Wire:— 2 Si D.C.C., *1.00 per

pound, Hairy H, Van Dick. LJttle Falla,
New Jersey,

SILICON Transfurmer lommatLon cut to

order, Magnet wire, supplies. Bend far
bulletin 42!141>M. Morton Elect deal Service^
Maywood, IH,

;

ELECTRIC Pencil—writes, -engrave!; all

metals, e volt mockl il.35: no volt model,
$2.45. Rcb ludListrles, 255-DX. Elmhurst,
Illinois,

WATTHOUR Mctera. Reconditioned,
guaranteed. Ideal fur cabins, trailed,
sh-OJK. 43-ftS. T. Price. 31CLI4UL. Raymond,
wiish.

BUY Lamp parts wholesale—Parts you
heed for building, repairing, or assembling.
Save money on. Large or small orders. New
catalog Ibr 10c. Oeaion Company, Dept.
3M-EE>, 27 South Dasplaincs, Chicago E,

III.



WELDING, SOLDERING. PLATING

ELECTROPLATING Units — Complete
±2.00 and Up. Free literature. Regency
Bates, ±318 S. Justine, Chicago 0 . Illinois.

Dtgt. M,
V.

1ELDERS Pier all requirements, free
catalog. Will* EMtwrtveill, Box M-994 .

Troy, Ohio.

RADIATOR Repairing bodies, *lH?H 1

1

f*

,

equipment, gasoline torch. Write, Cuif-
tnan Co., Maryville. Mo
"BUILD-UR-OWN" portable arc welder,

Save 050 . Easy with Hobart generator plus
auto engine. Free instruction book, write
Hobartweld, Box Troy, Ohio.

WELDERS 110V, Welds li
,r steel. ±29 . 60 .

Moms Welding Service, ISSOA Statu,
Schenectady 4, N. Y.

WELDING—Profitable trade. Learn
quietly at Jaw coat. G-I. approved. Best
equipped school in U, §- Free catalog.
write Hofrartweld. Box M-095 . Troy. Ohio.

A.C, Welders direct from manufacturer.
Save, Holgersop's Service. Canton. Kims.

ACETYLENE Welding outfits] new
|4±-C0, used £25.00. Arcw'cldcrs, ±40.50.
Eagle Welding, Dept, PM. 5005 Broadway.
Chicago *0 . 1 13

.

BUY Direct from factory. Welding and
cutting eqiiipnlL'Al. All makes of equips
meat repaired. Established 1013. Box 231,
M a mi Ron, Ohio,

RECTIFIERS 0-4 Y.D.C. 19 .00 . 0*8
V,D.C. ±12 . 50 , 0-12 V.D.C. S 18 .5D, All D- 10Q
ampa. S tarkweather, Ottawa^ Ramas.
' ELECTROPLATlNO Salts end rectifi-
ers. Mirror re&tivering and chipped glass
nameplate supplies, John Sprinkle, V55 ,

Marlon, Indiana.

radiator Repairing , cleaning, moor-
ing. Hpw to equip small shop at Tow cost,
Supply srurces, trade secrets, instructions.
Wflf only ±3-40 postpaid. Radiator Sendee.
McB&ln. Mich-

MACHINERY, TOOLS. SUPPLIES

SPIRAL Hack -saw blades saw In any
direction ; any pattern. Cut hard metals
like magic. Money back guarantee. Send ±1
lor set. Agents and exporters wanted.
Hunter Tool Co.. Los Angeles 35, CftUL
YOUR Shop needs our machines. Lathes.,

drills, millers, shapers. Accurate, low
prices. Immediate delivery. Money back
guarantee. Conversion Parte Co-, &T|
Adana Street, Boston 32, Mam- U-3.A,

AMAZING Wood- turning tools, sharpen
every ten yean. Tungsten carbide tipped.
R&sor-llke edge tuna wood; plasties: soft
tnetuls. Free literature, Johns Miff., Dun-
ellen 3, N. J.

ELECTRIC Tools, Big discount. New.
guaranteed. Catalog 10c. Box 1101, Okla-
homa City. Oklahoma.

_
j

WELDERS For all requirements. Free
catalog. Write Habartweld. Bo* M-99T,,
Tray, Ohio.

BALL Bearings Orte-fOUr ttl list price.
Free list. Burgess. Box 16B. Ferguson, Mo,
closeout ElectrLc drill presses, V*"

Jacob chuck, ±19. Till -arbor bench saws
Including B

1
' blade, ±25. New I Guaranteed]

±4 With order, balance Collect. Cardin’ Mo-
tPr^. Wellington. QhjP.

CONCRETE Block machines. Standard
sites. 139.50 machines average sohj daily.
Free catalog. Concrete Machine company,
51 29_ South Compton, at, Louis fl. Mo.

MAKE Money at home—Cut grinding
cog La, Belsu w powered saw, gumming ma-
chine precision joints, gums, sharpens cir-
cular saws a to 4 8 -in. diameter. Portable,
fast, accurate. Catalog. BeliftW, 315 -H
Westport Rd., Kansas City, Missouri.

SURPLUS Bargains. 114.00 value. 2"

precision universal chuck, hardened: Hteel
Jaws ±i-9± ea. 6 volt mctoTE, value ±4.00
eft. ±1.001 3 far ±3.50- Transformers van
voltage, value ±1.50 oa.: 3 for SLOP. Send
check or money order. Har-Mur, 2349 W,
Devon. Aye., Chicago 45. Ill,

,

WINCHES Fbr Contractors, farmers and
shops, i/* and tun; clrclric steel; bar-
gains. For literature and prices Write,
Gold Foundry & Machine Works, 1623
South Osage, Independence, Missouri.

BENCH Grinder, i
j h.p,, double shaft.

Complete ±26.50. Robert, 1232 Madison,
Forest Park 3. III.

li'xi' HeNdey Engine lathe SD25.00.
1 B"m8' American GH screw cutting lathe
±350.00, A l'i Valley universal milling
machine ±425.00. 15" Potter Johnston
metal shaper £440.00. 2(K r Borncs drill
press ±55.00. Cincinnati Machinery Co,.
Dept. B, an 2nd 3t,. Cincinnati. Ohio,

LATHE Owners, complete drawings and
Instructions lor making five dlfierent
sizes of pneumatic cylinders, ±1.00. Money
refunded unless satisfled. Harca- Products,

Bff t3i, Huntington Park. Calif.

POWER Tools, eaulpment wholesale
prices. Free bulletin. Homee rafters Coop-
erative, Grand Rapids 0, Michigan.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS

KNOCK-DOWN Boat kits. Outboards,
inboard*. snLl. hydroplanes. Easy to as-
semble. minimum east. Catalog with spee-
iricuLLons, prices, 25c. Brooks Boat Corn -

p<llg, Carrollton FB, Michigan.

TWENTY Plywood boat plans *l.D0. Cat-
alog of boatbuilding pin ns 10c. The Rud-
der, 15 Murray Street. NcW York 1,

BUILD A better boat than, you can
buy for the money! Save 35-55^. Exclusive
laminated -rib construction, lor longer life

under hardest usage, pre-labrlcated lor
easy assembly. All popular types, from
simple car-top models to mahogany

-

decked runabouts, at ±30.90 to ±190.10,
Send lOo for literature, Ozark* 599, Bor-

I den Lane, Woodstock. III.

P3± BELLY Tanks, ale el, 10 loot, tin-

used. ±9.95, An?io Boat Co., MJ25 T. Mer-
ced, Calif.

ELUSSCRAFT Bouts trail backward Oh
retractable wheel at stem. No trailer or
cartop required. Shipped knockdown. Lit-
erature 10c. Russ-Crai!

,
Black. River Falls,

Wisconsin.

BUILD Marine motors. Ford or Jeep.
Federal Marine Motors, 00 li Cottage
Grove. Chicago 10. 111. _
WATER Ski shoos. Adjustable firm fit-

ting. complete with fastenings ready to
mount. S0.D5 pair postpaid. Skl-Es, 9100
5. Vermont. Log Aiigcjts, Cal Lfarnhr

BOAT Builders' guide—250 pages. 19.000
items pictured

,
priced, deliverable. Send

±1-00. Marine Mart, Buffalo 7-B, N. Y,

BOAT Plans: WoocMtwJ- Catalog. John
B. Clark, Yacht Designer .

Siflf* Nenmore.
Bay Village. Oh in, __
PACKAGED Lumber—Marino plywood,

reasoned oak and cedar, silted, selected.
S-end ±1.00 for booklet, "Plywood Boats,"
with quotation form and literature. Forms
and literature, 25c. Marine Mart, Buffalo
7-B, N, Y,

SAVE Cost, Bmld your own boat with
out ready cut parts by the Welch system.
No experience necessary. Rowboats to
cruisers. Illustrated catalog 25c. Midwest
Boat Company, Menomonee Falls. Wiscon-
sin.

OUTBOARD Motor!— Used bargains. ±49
Up, free list. Used parts, most models,
save money 1 Boat and motor equipment
and accessories. Big catalog, send dime,
Crandall -Hicks. 911 Commonwealth, Hos-
ton, Mila,

New. Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rine conversions, fittings, Free catalog.
Stakes Marine Supply. D?Pt. 3*, Coldwa-
fer, Michigan.

MARINE Convert Ions lor Ford and Jeep
engine, catalog 10c. Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, Department D, Newark
2, NoW Jersey,

MARINE Specialties and motor conver-
sions catalog. Sixty pages of struts, finish-
es. hardware, plexiglass windshield kits,
Electric tachometers. Inboard and out-
board air cooled motors, etc. Immediate
delivery. Catalog With booklet, ' 'Conver-
sion Hints/" ± 1 . 00 . Catalog only, 50c,
Marine Mart. Buffalo T-B. N . Y.

STEERING Wheel*, Windshield brack-
ets, from ±0.95. Modern fHLitigs at lowest
prices. Complete pre-cut plywood boats..

Bargains, galore. Folder 19c. Marine, Bex
081, Mendola. Minnesota,

€NGJN££. MOTORS, DYNAMOS
ELECTRICAL Portable tool rewinding,

maintenance and trouble shooting book.
Fully illustrated. Guaranteed. ±1.00 per
copy, E. A, Western. Box 100£. Phoenix.
Arizona.

weLdEBB For all requirements. Free
catalog. Write Hobartweld, Bmc M-990,
Troy. Ohio,

ARMATURE Winders, write for winding
and testing bulletlna. Motor Industries,
Quincy^ Illinois-

MOTOR Bargains. horse, 1T3£ speed
repulsion Induction ±is i hense ±30. Funs
33 volt ±3.35. Butler, 1895 Milwaukee, Chi-
cago 47.

MOTORS. New. “i hp lf 3450 r.p.m..
±2fi.00; ta hp. ±30.00: Vs hp.. 1150 r.p.m.
±19.50. Roberts, 7332 Mad Unm. Forest Park
3, m.

MOTORS [ V2 H.P, D.O. converted to
A-Cr All new. High speed 1 hi Volt. 29 or
60 cycle, ball beuriiig motors. Actual
value about *15.00, Now ±15,00 each or
3 for $40.00. Countless uses for ItQtue mc-
chan.cs, Can bt Used in any position. Or-
der today! Immediate delivery! No c o ij

orders. "Amazing Bacliman's,'' 27 Her-
man S treet, RochestEr 5. New York.
WINDING Data. listing 225 motors, flin-

E
le and three pha^e, ±l.0O. Motor Data
0.. Box 7631. Kansas City 3, Mb.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

NOW! The way bo develop your muscle*
quickly. Details, s ports Centre. 204 East
Bl, Mew York 2fl, N. Y„
DEADLY Judo—Fiercest fighting tech-

nique, Trick knockouts, (Over 200 Illus-
trated pictures,, ) expert Instructions:
three volume*. Complete *2.25. Variety
House, Box 46-B Wall Station. New York 5.

BARBELLS—Flnral quality ±0.98 up.
Free catalog, Lurie iSarbeU Co . L12B-M?
Rockaw ay Parkway, Brooklyn, New York.
BARBELLB, DumbOtls. Inquiries Invit-

ed. York RftrbeElS (CObadaf, Scarboro
Bluffs, Ontario. Canada _
BARBELLS! Muscular phyeiquo,

strength. Send stump. Jackson Barbels,
Bprlngfleld , N, J,

BARBELLS, Exercl&e equipment, Cours-
es. Frse booklet. Good Barbell Co,, Read-
ing. Penns.

SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

INFRA Red SnocptTsuope tube. Permlta
nighttime Vision. Tube and complete tli-

atrucUOn* £14.05. Very limited quantity.
Prectae, 942 Kings Highway, Brooklyn 23.
New York.

ARCHERY catalog 5DC. Beautifully il-
lustrated. Gossman'a, 1724 Fredeirlclcsburg,
Ban Antonio 1, Texas.
MOLDS—For fishermans sinkcra, Ocean

City Sinker Mold Co,. 640 Wilcox Avt..
New York 61. N. Y,

AMMUNITION Prices sloshed. American,
and foreign loads below retail. Dime for
list. Central Sport*. Delpfiga. Ohio.
INTERESTED In gimamlthlng as a pro-

fession? Details and copy monthly gun
magazine 25c. Gunsmith. Box 636. Pal a -

Une, Illinois.

NATIONALLY Known shotgun or rifle
recoil pads, slightly imperfect. While they
last ±1.25, Aho sccond.1 but very top qual-
ity, while thEy last, ±i.oo. Mer$hon com-
pany. Inc., 511 East Broadway, Glendale
5, California.

HUNTING, Fishing, camping, tents,
guns, Free catalogue, Mmsin. 10-lftE SOth
Avenue, Long Iftland Pity 1, N. Y,

iso PROFUSELY illustrated pages an-
tique And modern pistol, sword, etc. val-
ues, 50C, Robert Abels. AE60 Lexington
Ave._. New York 21,

USED Guns—Cloee-out bargains. List
10c. Rywell, HarrUnan, Tenn.
REND 10C For 13 dt 100 used gUns. Fraj-

Beth'a, WIHm ar, Minn.
MOLDS For fishermen's sinkers, squid*.

and jigs. Sweet's Molds, Tonawanda. N, Y,

BOWS, Arrows. Quality archery Equip-
ment. Popular prices. Catalog i(lc. lilus-
Irated archery Instruction book S-LV Arcll-
ery. 617-K 9p. Slate. Chicago g,

±000 BARGAINS. Firearms,, binocular*,
war relics Catalog 40c. Smith Firearm*.
Runnemede. New Jeraey,

SHOTGUNS. RLftcs. revolvers
, over 600

modern, obsolete. Also cartridges, list I09
com, Ed llowe, 62 Main, Coopers Mill*.
Maine.

TAXIDERMY
'‘MODERN Toxtdermlst Magazine, '*

Greepflefd Center, N, Y, DcvotedT ekclu-
sivety to taxidermy. Two sample copies
SAC.

BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

POWERFUL Astronomical itiMoopes
cosily made. Perfect leasts and instruc-
tional 1Q0X ±3.00. J iXi X ulld 2O0K £4.00.
10MC. 20OX and 400X *5.00. Clear Vision,
full power guaranteed. Instruetlon* ulonn
10C Suffolk ScLc[;ee Service. Box 200, Man-
orvllle, N Y.
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4-POWER Plastic magnifier, Greatly en-
large; arty pt-iziL. Mates readme without
glosses e.'iu.y . Fits vest- packet, 50c. MiglU-
fLer Co., 5T0 Falmouth Drive. Cleveland
10, Ohio.

POWERFUL Astronomical telescope,
equatorial mounting, two eyepieces, sni.Sfl.

Biuboi Optical Laboratories. 4213 GJ fiord
Avenue, Cleveland 0. Qhla r

WAR. Surplus bargain^ binoculars., tele-
scope*. sextants, millions of lenses, prisms,
reticles, eyepieces, abjectIves, etc. Request
free "CataJoB CK." Edmund BalVtge Co..
Audubon, n. 3.

SAVE 50% On new binoculars l Ca Lilian. .

free booklet. "Huv To Select Binoc ulo rs .

'

1

Write today l BuschnvIL Importer*. 994
Palmetto. Pasadena 3, CftltfCTBla. I

BINOCULARS, Telescopes. watches,
yuns. Huy, sell, trade. EC&Wecr'S, Don-
nellapn

. Iowa.
,

'TERRIFIC Bargain* — Government 1

surplus telescopes, binoculars. Send *1.00
for 10 piece hobbyist leus set, Contains
magnifying and reducing lenses. Bend
tram p for ''bargain" litt. P, Jaegera.
03 -OS 95tti AVI?.. Ozone Parte 10. N. Y.
REFLECTING "'Telescopes, tiUX, com-

plctcly assembled 423,00, Guaranteed ob-
servatory clear near.. Free information.
Kkyacope. 475 Fifth Avenue, New York 17.

ASTRONOMICAL Telescopes., binocu-
lars, microscopes; bought, sold, repaired.
Books. Lists 10c. Rasmuwen- Reece. Am-
sterdam , N. y,

TELESCOPES. Binoculars. Biltres.edfH-a,
ble bargain catalog free. Brcwnscppe Com-
pany. as west 45lh a l rest. New York,

DOGS. PETS, BIRDS. RABBITS

SAINT Bernard and Boxer puppies.
AKC registered- Bchwarzwuld Hof Ken-
nels, 513S Cascade Road S.E., Grand Rap-
ids ft,

_
Mich,

'

RAISE Hamsters and read; ''' American.
Hamster Eind Pet Journal,” Mobile. Ala-
bama. $1.00 yearly,

KOHL'S Hamsters, Clean, quiet, odor- I

less- pecs. Phdtd, literature free. Lab.
Stock, Jll-M Mt, Vcrnoo Road, Newark,
Ohio.

HAMSTERS — Beautiful odorless pets,
Profitable. EHfiLly rained, Small space re-
quired. Pyle Uiunsirry, Okmulgee. Okla-
homa.
RAISE Guinea pigs. Make money at

iionifi, Booklet free. Taylor, Bax 42GA,
Hu peville. Georgia.

ANGORA Rabbits for pleasure and
profit. Fred Welle n, Elkha ft, Iowa.

S4Q0 MONTHLY Raising Angoras, De-
tails free. White's Babbitry. Newark,
oil to.

BEa UTiFul Pure "white pedigreed po-
ll ee pups, Ansoiiia Kennels. Mom, b. Dak.
GR INSTEAD' 3 Famous Angoras! Giant

Chi neh Ll la* ! World's most profitable rab-
bits. Finest pfidLgreed, heavy -producing,
prize-winners, Literature free. Grin-
staads. EdwardBVille. Illinois,

SEE Gulf Hn. Luster y ad on page 32.
Shows picture of Hamster.

j

HAMSTERS: Finest pedigreed breeding
Mock, reasonably priced. Mount Clemens
Hamster? , 94 Church, Mount Clemons,
Michigan..

RAISE Chinchilla rabbits. Year-round
money-makers from furs. meat, breeders,
Experience unnecessary. Write today. Wll-
low Farm. Belle rsville 15, Penna.
Raise Rabbits, Four pound fryers in

eight weeks, Ready market for meat, lur,
wqcI. Illustrated book, describing leading
breeds, housing, breading, feeding, mar-
keting, By America's largest rabbit as-
sociation, ID ceil l s, American Association
12, AR & CBA Duildlflg, Pittsburgh 17,
Pennsylvania,
SPORTSMEN! 2Q0 Painters, setters,

stralghl cooners. combination hunters,
rabbit and fox hounds. Reasonable. Lj.st
free. Ram sey Creek Kenn els. Ramsey, tit.

4300 MONTHLY Raising Angoras for uLlr
market. P-articUlaTS. free. Wilson. StUh-
toa, calif.

MINK Raining Infer mat LOU free. Cam-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm, Supe-
tier. EEl. Wisconsin.

INCREASE Your income by ratting do-
moid tie rabbits SmaLl space needed. Ready
market for delicious meat, fur and wool.
Largest magazine in the industry teEla
you how, n,50 per year. Sample ia cents.
No stamps. Smalt Stock MaRazlnE, La-
ment 20. lows

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

S3 DO0 YEARLY RftliLug Angora rabbits.
We buy your output. Contract particulars
free. ttise’A Enterprbses. St, Paul B
MBul

PLANTS- SEEDS, NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

CACTUS (Thornless) 1 Miniatures 25-
*1.25 iwaipaid, GlfthouM, Box 4550 -C2.
Coral Gables, Fla..

FARMS, FARM LANDS. REAL ESTATE

*5 MONTHLY Buys my Ozark rctlra-
imat aite. Arnia trong. Shook. MiSaOuri.
FREE Fall catalog, farm bargains, many

equipped, illustrated, several stales! Unit-
ed Farm Agency. itQB-PM. Consumers
Bldg., Chicago 4, HI.

3TRGDT'B Farm catalog I Time and
money -saver; free! Describes a 790 bargain
proper ties. 35 states couat- to- coast Write
today for your free copy! strout Realty,
2&3-F 4th A T'e. . New York 10. N, Y,
FLORIDA Homes, groves, farms, busi-

ness opportunities, H. L, Chambers, Real-
tor, Wauchnla, F lorida.

*5.00 MONTHLY Buys 40 acre*. Near
town; price $200.00, Frea list. Box 125-P
Carthage. Mo.
ACREAGE, Missouri. UnancumberEd

(3T.00 acre. National PetroLl, &l2t Michl-
gan Avenue, Chicago, ill.

FLORIDA Campsites—(75, iw &t *5 00
monthly buys nice, high dry lot Ln Lako
County (worlds best bass Ashing) near
Ofala National Forest, St, Johns River
beautiful lakes, pavement, elctlriolty,
Foldor IrEE, Howard Vernor, DeLanfl,
Florida.

SPECIAL Ozark land buys. Free cCe—
Soriptiona. Write Armstrong, Shook , Mo.
WEST’S New UmE and mutiey saving

catalogue, over 1000 farm and husin^&s

sraa>i1Sh
e
ii
w
fiaz

Mm ck-

GOVERNMENT Lari Us S2.00 acre Up,
Information all states twenty-five cenra
National Td* Bervioe. D01-A Majestic
Bldg ., Detroit.

GOOD Farms—Ranches Washington
Minnesota, Montana. rdaho, Orccau,
North Dakota. Dp-pendablr crops, tgvor-
oble cILjji att, Writ* lor literature lists
describing typical form opportunities
SBOclfy which atatc. J. W- Haw iin
Northern Pacific Hallway, St Paul 1
Minn.
SOLD For taxes, Calif., OtEHnn. Wash-

ngton umber, gruflng. ranch and mLnine
lands. 25o to *3 aore tnln. hid. 10c tcoln)
brings cirouiars. photos, maps. Fncine
Lanas. Box 2350-PM, Holly waffi Calif.
OZARK Magazine, Eureka Springs 11.

Arkansas, For hgmeseekcrs. tourists
Year 4 1,50,

LOTS (300—Oonvement Liaymcpts, Cal-
ifnnna'B finest garden eecUOn. On Morra
Bays scenic shores. Wondcrfu] fishing
hunting, boating, bathing. Ft-rtile Emil

I

SOI test water, temperate climate, conge-
nial community. Free literature. Richard
Otlo, Department M, Bail Luis Obispo

POULTRYi FARM SUPPLIES

GROW Chicken of tomorrow today with
chicks from Pilch'S Famous Old Hfn
Breeders. You too Will like Pitch's chacks
because so many other people do. i4,OD0
Pullorum CLcan Breeders. Reds, Rocks.
Crosses, Se*- Links, W'hite Rocks, Ham us,
Btarted Puaiet^. Started crblekj. Capoiis
Writs for valuable '40 calendar. Pi! Oil's
Ghickii. Bqk m, ThompHcuivilte. Conn. _
KNOW HOW tn raise pputtry for profit.

Bead Northeastern Poultry mail. Every ls-
5Ul' packed with helpful hints and prac-
tical Euggcatinna. Latest articles an breed-
ing, feeding and management. Subscribe
now. I year 55c. 2 years one dollar, foreign
£ttb4eripijOttg 9 1.00 a year. Northraat^rn
Poultryinan. Dept. P.M.

,
316 Boylstgn SL.

Boston 16, Mass.

EARN *4 Td SI 2 hourly. Chlqfc sewing,
calling and canonizing, G.I. approved.
Pilch's School, Box PM. ThOUlpatmvUlc.
Connecticut..

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

HOLIDAY Flower, novelty making. ‘Won-
derful home bLikinesfi pays excellent prof-
Ita. Llter&ture free, velm Artcrifts. 32-l-M
EHHt li. New York 3. N. Y.

MEN; Women—"Everybody llfce.s candy."
Learn to make professionally at home,
(Our 311th year.) Ragsdale Gandies, IJS,

East Orungc, New Jersey.

iNEXPEmnm Manual teaches air con-
ditioning. Write Don Nelson Warner
RobiTUj, G eorgia.

LOCKfiMITHINO Secret! Key fitting
lock repaLrina. opetUiig.; prices Sourcea
IhuEtrated book ||.0fl. Wcchsier, 1 West
3fi

, New York City.

FREE Book ‘ '372 U ntLs ual
"
Wo'rldw Lde

Businesses!" south America, New Zealand

l

delightful, "different" plana home
IU-5 A.), Publushers-Fl, Ca rlsbad, Calif.
OUTDOOR Work for extra in-Mras in-

formation free. Morris. 3 28-A Parkway
NE. Atlan ta a, Georgia.

MUSHROOMS Grown. Hokes, Bartr'ls.
fnstructione 50c. Spawn *i.ou Mnnure-
css process K.M. ootdoDZ t 553 WlltlaUL
WLnnLpee, Manitoba

,

UNLIMITED Earnings operating new
contest game; better than bingo, Rey-
noids, 5510 Le Moyne, Chicago 51.

!400 MONTHLY Raising Angorafl. De-
tails free. White’s. Babbitry, Newark.
Ohio,

RAISE- Ginseng root®, tnarketa guaran--
tee you *30 pound, seeds for fail pLanling.
Cr^jfree, Fuller Seed Co., Patchogue

,
N. Y.

CHENILLE Machines and ma Lena la lor
manufacturing bedspreads, ruus, clt. Sims
Tex tiles. PaJiQii, Georgia.

DOMESTICATED' Earth worm* — Raise
your own in backyard, garage, hasemeaL
Sensational returns. Particulars lot. Mid-
west Earthworm Farms, Box HDD, Wichita
Kansas.

"HOW To Ralie Worms’ iar Bait."
Booklet, 25e coin. Boss. 740 -A Rincon, £1
Bobrante, California.

FOREIGN Employment. Construction
men, building trades mechanics, helpers
Office men. Good Worker* needed for oil
projects, mining, pipe lines, hams, power
plants, roadways, shipping, etc. Trans-
portation and quarters furnished: high
wag®. Listings of firms actively working
and hiring On project* in South America
Arabia, Asia. Africa, Alaska, central
America, etc. Bend 11.00 for foreign con-
struction Compendium and application
forms. Foreign Service Bureau, Dept
F.M.0 (Employment), F.o, Boa 335,
MfttUthen, New Jersey

.

"FROG-RATSING"—Nov: book explains,
every thLng! Marlboro- A, Ht>* 7O02. New
GrtL'aJi.'i 3 J-jU IJ ,Sj il £]JL

.

INl'FL-LFSTKD In Latin American and
foreign emuloym eu t ^ *1,00 brings copy-
righted '‘Foreign Service Directory'' with
complete llatj.ng &t firms In oil, rniillhg,
aviation, construction, steamship, manu-
facturers, importer- and exporters with
hot tips for Immediate application. Pub-
lished since 1044. Global Reports, F.O.
Box 8k3-F. Hollywood aft, CftUf,
FOREIGN Employment 7 Latest bulletin,

oyraraeftS directory and atiplscation farms:
*1.OO. (C.G.D. $i.i12.) Foreign Service
institute, F.O .H. 3834, Mt&rnl. Fla.

EPi i-nOM Square foot plv.vnod
:

tlESttw
necesaarj', Write, Wood arts, F-ae, Bridge-
water. TWIavs

.

OWN And operate mirror shop! Supplies
for resltvering mirrors, making chipped
glass nameplates and electroplating, John
Sprln fcl e, V5&, Marlon, Indiana.
LEABM TO hang wallpaper like profea-

Slonfll. Eas-y. profit able. Complete IfiUa-
traicd Instruct I ana 11.00. Practical Decora-
tor, Boa 552. Lewlelown, Fenna.
RAISE Fishworms. Easy, profitable.

Seiitl 25c in com tor complete Instructions.
Huflman W'prm Ranch. Rives Junction,
Mich,
TYPISTS, Profitable business at iifline.

Complete copyrtgUted 1h formation &ilc,

Bosdahl Industries, 7S-A W. Washington
Bt.. Chicago 3. Ill,

MAKE Grcfliclcsa doL:ghnutg at ilOmE.
New ani&Klng eJecirLc machLiiE. You'll coin
money celling to gfoeers, drug slores,
cafes, hamburger (Hands. Low coat will
surprise you, Experlenee Unnecessary.
Send for free recipes and plan's, Morgan
Ray Co.. IBflfi South l&th Avc., Minnc-
apolla T. Minp-
NO Wm k ur f n.-.i Fluke fabulous money

growing dwarf trees Ln your rootn. Free
details for :;tam[i. American. La Tljcfa
Station, Laa Angeles 43, California,

WANTED -Purchasing agents. No mon-
ey or esperlenca required, Write Ddpc. C.
Purchaning Manager. 2^10 Lawrence., Chi-
cago. Ilf.

ALASKA—The Last Frontier offers U fi-

ll ml ted opportunities, SI bring* govern-
ment map and directory listing firms Jn,

fishing, construction, mining, aviation,
fbh and game rule*, homestead data.
Alaska Opportunist, Box Holly-
wood 2k, calif,



YOU Can mate real money raising
Golden ftamstera, New tiny animal. Easily
raised at Home. Write lor details. Hudson
Hauistery, Newfoundland ], N. J.

BE Til* Popular Mechanics representa-
tive in your neighbor Hood and earn lug

B
roil ti in your tpare time. Write Popular
tethAhfcs Magazine, Room 40BM, 20U K

.

Ontario St., Chicago, 111..

S4D.D0 WEEKLY Made* growing m:ish-
rooms,, f resh , dried. U cmunion patent
35L5&3, Free spawn. North American,
1G9P Tonga, Toronto. Canada,

BOOKS. PERIODICALS, PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

quick Pro (i Us taking magazine sub-
scriptions, handling greeting cards. Cks-
aell Publishers Service, Westfield, New
Jersey,

ATOMIC dorm warfare. Gut fuels! 31.00
postpaid. Free circular, L. L, Dei la, Box
54?.bun X, N. V.

DYNAMIC! Powerful l “Gold ahead'' for
money-,getters . Other boats, Send for
•'Pointers to Prosperity," Louts J. WUtach.
Steel ville, Mo.
SEND Us 10 or more pocket novels plus

toe for each, we return flame amount.
AU different, Harlos, Dept, A 10. Camp-
beiLspor t. Wisconsin,

READ Prophetic Years 1947-1053. Prog-
ress. 403 3-R Chowan, Minneapolis 10,
Minn.

_

BOOICFlNDEfeS! {Scarce, out -of -print,
unusual books). Quickly suppUed. fiend
wants. Cllftoa, Bon 1377-PM, Beverly
Hills, calif.

NATIONAL Geographic Magazines IBS®
1949. Any issue, BOX 327- PM, Periodical
Service, SwarthinOfe, Penna,

SELF-EXPLAINING Bible: Illustrated
circular free, Box 440-P, Minneapolis,
Minn
BOOKHUNTERS" All subjects. Send

wants! Jailer nook Service, S20-P East n®
Street. New York 5*1.

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

LARGff 1£Q Page catalog. Just pub-
lished, 35o. Wo have supplied the best
tricks Id beginner): and profuSSlonftBs [Or
3fl years. Chicago Mur Id Company. 2300 -C
No. Mason Avenue. Chicago 33.

400 -PAGE Catalogue of 2Q0U tricks,
pocket, parlor, sc age, world's finest
magic. Send Si. Ofl for catalogue (refund-
ed first E&.Q0 order). Ranter's. M-lilll
Walnut, Philadelphia 7.

VENTRILOQUISM — Free information,
State age. Maher. Box kfi-MtiB. Kensing-
ton station, Pet roil 24. Mich,

LARGE Catalogue of the best magic for

E
rofesslonals and amateurs. Send 3oc,
loada Magic Co., 1135 West gate Ave.. Oak

Park, III.

DRIVE A car blindfolded, Complete In-
structions Sl.90. Free literature. Mami,
Box 6531. Los Angeles. Calif.

ATTENTION Amateur magicians ! Gen-
uine magic hats, featuring famous “dis-
appearing glass of Hater" trick, and com-
pletely equipped with; magic bauquet-of-
1 towers, rabbit, bird, gun. wreath and flak.
Profession d 3 equipment, but amazingly low
price, Write for free descriptive booklet.
Aim Magic Company. 143 Verona Ave.

,

Newark 4, New Jersey.

500 TRICKS YOU can do! Send 10c lor
Douglas famous catalog, best in magic at
lowest prices, Unequated service Id magi-
cians for 30 years. Douglas Magic-land,
Dept. I, Dallas, Texas,

MAGIC Tricks, puzzles. books, cards,
punch boards. Catalog iflq, Specialty.
BOX 671. St. Louis- 1. Mo.
sou tricks Catalog and book "84 card

Tricks , " both only Sftf. Robbins Co., 152 -P
West 4 2nd Street. New York.

BE A magician, Large professional mag-
ic catalog of latest tricks. 35c. Ireland.
C-103 North Dearborn, Chicago 2,

PROFESSIONAL Catalog. 124 pages,
35c. WLlliauis, 200 Plymouth. Ellwbod
City, Penna.
VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3C Stamp

bring particulars, Smith, SOI Bigelow,
Peoria 5. ill.

WORLD'S largest professional magic
shop, keeps you in touch With latest
tricks. To receive mailings, send 50c for
imw catalog Bolden's, M220 West 43lld
31.. New York.

15 CARD Tricks and calaLoc 2x. Ster-
ling Music, Royal Oak, Mich.

STA NIP COLLECTING

U, 3. price catalogue free. 5. Stone,, 6I&
Washington. Dorchester 24. Mass.

ALL Stamps at ic each, Collection of
1 0.00a different, divided in 20 S5 lots each
containing 500 stamps. You just buy one
] L at a time as alien as you like. Each
lot delivered as soon as paid for, No con-
tract, No obligation. Real savings. N. V.
ftobillard, '912 West Vantreea Street,
Washington, Indiana.

FREE—Famous America] i i aft, Flag set,
National Parks set. and Presidential set
to $5.00, A total of 90 stamps tree to cus-
tomErs for o-ur unsurpassed 0.3. and
foreign selections. Send 3c lor 15 <rf the
above stamps and full particulars. Tri-
bnro Stamp Co., 145 Nassau EL., Dept.
ICS. New York.

SIX-FINGERED Roosevelt stamp ton-
graving errarj plus too different stamps
only 5c with six- ways -bet ter approvals.
Frank B. Nagf I, 574 Franklin, Denver 5.
Colo.

DESIRABLE Mounted collection—U. a..

Cuba. Philippines. All different. Including
arnnallsl Com memora lives L High-values!
Only 10c to "Gold Nugget" approval ap-
plicants, KesstTa, Folsom. Caltrop 111 a.

ILLUSTRATED Album with spaces for
3000 atamiM, plus stamp* cataloging over
ill hinges, gauge, foe with approval.
MoumblcW. 740 Hegney. Bronx 50.

FREE Absolutely free. 122.5U catalogue
value in better grade stamps, including
air malls, pictorials, commemorative*. Also
free; International albums and SCOLt Cat-
alogues Free hinges. Free mystery sets to
sl. 0(0 value. Free (S.U0 Presidential, All
free to approval applicants buying under
colossal Raymax plan. Raymax., 123-2
William Si.. New York City 7.

i&.OOh PENNY Approval wailing for you.
Many from exotic countries, pictorials,
airmails, new issue*, Tilbury, Bo* 863*
Newark 1. N. J.

ANTIQUES! 50 Different itamW Over
50 years old including 15 U. 3.), 10c to
approval applicants. Standard Stamp,
Barneveld. N. Y,

FREE!' Canadian ueli. royal visit.

GoOrge VI, GcOrgr V, Corona l! 011
,
Jubilee,

others, to approval applicants. Ensign.
Box 11B-M, South Orange, N. J.

WORLDWIDE Stumps All different,
2D0-25C' 5U0 -50c; 1000-41.25; 2OO0-S3.00:
SOM- S 15.W. Beacon Sales, Maynard 2,
Uui,

YOU'LL Like our American and Brit-
ish Colonial approvals. Write now. Ches-
apeake Stamps. 748 Overbroafc. Balti-
more 12, MaryLand-
ABSOLUTELY Free—Gilbert Ellice,

Cook Islands.. Tonga, Seychelles, Ascen-
sions—free to approval applicants. Viking,
13&-Z Clinton St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

son different stamps 30c, Approvals,
Hodgson, Sunset Rond. Newark . Delaware.

JOKER Novelties. LbUgh, have fun. List,
catalogue 10c, refund first order. Novelty
Sales. 113 Moore. Sanford. N C.

MAGIC Books, magazines, bought, mi Id.

exchanged, Russell Duck, Fhlllpsburg
Fenna,

250 MIXED Slumps IDo with approvals,
Roibfrt Hbvcll, 209 Maple Ave.. Lans-
do'wnc. Penns.

FREE Constitution souvenir sheet. Ap-
provals, Hurt At Fosse, Blue Ridge, Vir-
ginia,

STAMPS—Superior mixtures, U- S. or
foreign, g 1.00 per lDQO, C, W, Ritchie.
Watertown, South Dakota.

TEN Sets 10c to approval applicants,
Walters, 321 Willow, Mayfield. Ky.

100 ASSORTED U. B. Old and new. 250,
Weatherb y, Medina, Ohio.

DISCONTINUING B'je^i nrjiii . All approv-
als at cost, wood, 1030 Texas, San Antonia
I, Tftti.
IiUUSRlAN Triangplara. 10c with ap-

provals. Vargo Stamps, £044 South Fair-
field. Chicago 23, Illinois.

FREE! 25 Chinn. Approvals. Each stamp
from djJlLTCLit country! 2Q0-S2; 1UU-S1.
Weckarilng. 516’i So, Adams, Tuqum.ca.rL
N. M_

S0Q MIXTURE Stampi with prized 105
to approval applicants. Morrell, 203 Fcni-
more St,, Brooklyn 25, N . Y.

LARGEST Diamond, tiniest triangle,
etc.. 3c. Pettiboiiie, 411 S. Washington,
Moores town. N. J.

MIQUELON—Bet of five colurlul sailing
ship stamps. IQc, Ed Keller. 304 Belonda,
Pittsburgh jl. Fenna.

INDIA. 25 Different 3c to approval ap-
plicants, Kingman, IUghbndge, Box 43,
New York 53.

FREE, Fifteen different Bwitzerlands
With approvals. Stampchest. Box I&4-M.
Tcqncck. Mew Jersey.

ZEPPELIN, ROO&evclt, Columbian, Hit-
ler airmail, etc., sent for 10e. Approvals
included. Thirdco, 101 3rd Ave., Newark.
New Jersey.

BENEATIONAL ! Capejuby, BruiieL
Perak. Honduras, Paraguay, Nigeria, and
over 100 different others. Everything IftC

with approvals, D. O" Keefe, 7517 Merrill
Ave.. Chicago 49, HI,

CONFEDERATE Stamp or German setk
lDc. Approvals, Siam pi ngrbunds. Whiling
Road, East Hartford B, Conn.

50 DIFFEREN7' Foreign, many mint. 5c
lo approval applicants. James service.
Prospect Fart. Fen lift.

AMAZING Bargain. 25 norpeons Vattcnns
only lOc. Approvals . WilhcLm, 14046 68th
Road, Flushing

,
New York.

tl-82-t5 UNITED States. cOm mentor1-
tives, airmail, high values in large collec-
tion United Stales stamps only 5c to
applicants United States approvals. Met-
ropolitan, 140B Nassau, New York 7,

4“triangles And *rFrench Colonials
free I Approvals, Gordon Davison, Box
1018E, Manchester, N. H,
n.L^XRAftO ^.nnp magaslne- iS

weeks 25c. Stamp Journal, Katammsoo.
Mlchigati.

.154 U.S. GOa miecnymtivcs. etc, ]0c.
Approvals. Doranbusch, £01 Ridgeway,
ClncinnaQ 29. Ohio,

FREE +L3tJimp beaitng Without Invest-
ment." Form's. 113® North 21 Street*
Milwaukee. Wi goonasn.

FIFTY Stamps from 5D Muniries lQc,
Garrow. Montevista, Chula Vista a. Calif,

FftF;E! 50 Diffpraiit France. Send name,
address on postal, Bob Rflrrla. 1325 Ldpcr
Ro&d. Albuquerque 4. New Mexieo,
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FREE—complete China ’ 'Great Wall"
airmail act Approvals.. Sander?. fii2S-

W

Carpenter. North Holly wood, Calif.

FREE "Stamp Finder." Telia Instantly

Cffliulry to which any fitMip Ijelcnis. 36
pagps profusely Illustrated. Approvals.
Ofiroelop, Calais IT. Maine.

307 ALL Different free. CommEmOra lives,

triangles, bicalored beauties, high values.

Strange countries. Hew varieties ealora.

Free l& approval buyer?, Garcelcn, tto*
boa. colon,. Mura.
FAMOUS Americans *1-43. fja*a 00c,

pregldentlals $1-36. parks 45C ;
approvals

accompany. Thomson. 106JP Elberlson,
Elmhurst, N. Y.

ALBUMS, New. used, 25c up. Lists Tree,

Alalelo, Maynafd, Massachusetts,

STAMP Catalog profusely illustrated. 3c.

century, bom 4 is. Beverly Hills, California.

FREE—Mint act With approvals, Dspart-
ment PM, 126? TuLviler, Memphis ?,

Tennessee.

FREE "Round the World' 1 packet to
approval applicants., Lange, Bex 21. Hub
Station, New York 65.

FREE ! Fifteen different Luxembourg to
approval applicants. LI Lien, 519 N. Fif th
Avenue. Maywood, UL
CASH Payment for stamps and enve-

lopes. Miller Stamp, Malden 46, Ma&sacbu-
setts.

300 DIFFERENT Given free with ap-
provals. Postage 3c. Windsor Stumps, 1435
East C7th FEbCc, Chicago 3?.

.

FREE—Illustrated catalog! Kemnore
Stamps, Arlington 74-C7, Mats.

CANADA 100 Different 50c. Approvals.
Queens way Stamps. 4 Lit Rothsan, Toronto
14, Canada.
PICTORIAL Set; aik IGt. Tan Other sets

free. Hewslampg. 6834 Briaud, Montreal 20.

GIBRALTAR Packet free- Nice coliec-
lion Gibraltar. New Zealand Centennial,
British Uganda. French Colonials, early
British Colonial, West Indies. South Amer-
ican. war stamps plus Phi Iatopic Monthly
Magazine, All for Sc postage. Empire
Stamp Company, Dept. PM. Toronto 5,

Ontario.

FREE l Powerful magnifying glass—To
approval applicants; also big bargain lists.

Jamestown Stamp Co., Dept, 307, James-
town. New York,

PHILIPPINES On approval. Over 50&
catalog discount. References, Afran Stamp,
Boa 1338, Ban. Francisco, calif,

SAN Marino. 50 different mint com-
memoratevea, pictorials, etc. Approvals
10c. William Deems.. RavensWood,
West Virginia.

PENNY Approvals that satisfy. Neil
Grotiberg, Bojc 5141-P. Philadelphia 43.
Feu na^

GENUINE '‘Goya Nude" set f catalogs
35c J 35c, Approvals. Royal Stamp Cdiii-
pany, Tamaqua, Fenna..

543 BARGAIN Oder?, free I K^nmore
Stamps. Arlington 74-D3. Mass.
FREE: China navigation ISaUr With for-

eign approvals . Modern Stamper. Box 12B,
Wakefield Station. N. Y.

200 DIFFERENT Stamps: 10c with ’ap-
proval. 500 mixed United States 2^c.
ctfium’t, TttJujB*. Cahf,

90 INDIA 10c plus big packet pricelist,
n'tifise. 3020 Walker Avenue, Oakland 10.

Cftittornla.

STAMP Wallel brimful of gorgeous pic-
torials free with approvals. Granada,
4931A Southwest Fifth Street, Miami 44,
I^oridfi.

.

200 BRITISH Empire stamps plus val-
uable publlr-alicms; only 3-d Ecnmore
Stamps. Arlington 74-B17, Mass.

io assorted u. s. Comme moral I ve
stamps 15c. Five U S. Air Mall 1 5c. Both
33c. Ideal Stamp, Box nftH, Park Ridge,
mmols.

06 DIFFERENT Stamps. including U. B,

battle-ships 6c. Worldwide approvals.
TeIIc -

A

rte , Devon, Conn.
TRAINS' Trains! Trains f 12 train

Stamps and packet uf 100 different stamps
for 30c with approvals. Reich Stamp Com-
pany, 464? Kenmtsre, Dept. M20, Chicago
40. Illinois,

_ _

FIRKP Mint United States block, Russia
airmails packet, approvals. Greenwood,
263 Meridian, Miami Beach. Fla.

2W’ DIFFERENT "u. E,. S2.M, Contains
110 cummemoratlves, Approvals on te-
•quest. Harman Stamp Co., Dept. F, Box
515. Port Jervis. N- y

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

BARGAIN! Assort rnent triangles ,
as-

sortment Africa, 32.000,000-W stamp, $3.60
U. B. stamp, 10 different Bohemia, Brunei,
Iceland, etc. Ecbcerman, 7830 Faso Roblrs,
van Nuya, calif.

TOPS! Our booklet "How To Collect
Stamps."" Bend for your free copy today!
Littleton Stamp _Co ., Littleton 3?, N. H,

lc EACH And leas I Thousands of bar-
gains,! Cote, 43-A Rlnewall

r
Buffalo 21,

New York.

FREE 500 Hinges and 35 different Hun-
gary with approval*. Joydec, jib W, Dick-
irijLj)] . Grand Rapids 7, Mich-

“collection" dr French colonies. 50
different pictorials, 10c with approvals.
Fields

,
1833 E. 85, Cleveland 6. Ohio.

UNITED Status atampa nearly 100 years
old, Roosevelt- Mb -others, 40c vatue—only
5c to applicants United States approvals.
WafeOhd

a

. HOG Nassau, New York 7. _
YOU Need these! All ilk for IGCl To in-

troduce cur exceptional approval service-,

we’ll send you: l. Pocket stock bonk. 2.

Watermark detector. 3. Stamp longs. 4,
Perforation gauge. 9, Book tor duplicates.
6. Package Of Stamp hinges, All only 10c
to approval applicants- Free! Big list other
bargains. Jamestown Stamp Co., Dept, E,
Jamestown, New York-

FREE I United States commemorative
price list. Historical Stamp Co., 1280
Owmn Are/, Brooklyn 3D, N. Y.

56 DIFFERENT U- 10c. No approvals.
Pricelist, free. Bcidenber g, CajUjQPQllS., MRh,
PENNY Approvals by country, M. H,

Hoernlltg, 1ft, Farmington, Ark.
" AIRMAIL Packet—WOr td wide. Big bar-
gain. With approvals 5c. A. Wirth, Nor-
wichipwn, cmui-

CASH For your duplicates! Particulars
free, Goliath, Bethlehem 1, N. H .

129-PAGE United States ca talog— 1 000
Illustrations, 2&C. Harris & Cc„ 202
Transit B Ida . , Beg t on.

EXOTIC Pictorial collection: Bakalova
Chieftain. Fezzan Ghadamcs, Djibouti,
Togpland. Reunion. Andorra, Algeria,
Miquelon. Tun Lola, Monaco. Guadeloupe,
Martinique. Many others. Everything It.

Imperial Stamps, Tampa, Florida,
FREE! Illustrated United states cas-

ing. Low prices l America, Brutal , Conn.
WOW! Sift W WnrlK ot !nn Kl«l Wb»t n

treasure huntr Big package &00 foreign
atamps, inetudtng airmalla. pietcfials and
others from the world over: stamps worth
up to 25c each. This offer sent for ioc to
approval applicants only. Jamestown
Stamp Co., Dept. 22. Jamestown. New
York. i

UNITED States approvals complete eov*
erare. f^no quality, attractive prices. Sem-
inole Siam pa.. Box Coral Gables,
Florida.

51.00,

$2.M. $5.00 U. S. Free. Approval
applicants. Flamingo, Box 403k. Miami 39.
Florida,

L'MAN Sisc'' United States approvals!
Illustrated catalog! Sullivan. £ndlcott Ar-
cade. St. Paul 1, Minn.
FLAG Stamp free with U. S. approvaia.

Wenlgman. 1833 Patterson. Chicago,

5Q.D0O STAMP Grabhags .25c each. An-
dersan, C-3Q Blngam a n 1. Reading, Peima.

U. S, Price Ust. Send postage- state
Stamp Service, 1225 Park Building, Pitts,-
burgh 22, PePha. _
3U DIFFERENT Including Roosevelt

triangle, 5C to approval applicants. M.
Avalon Stamp Company, Springfield,
Mas;.

FREE! Crystai-mcnint samples! Bar*
rteeo. 2Q2 Trapglt Bldg,. Bpaton.

FREE tJ_ B. price list, postage 3c. Mark
Hanna, 335 5th Av?.. Plttahurgh 23,
Itenna-

WORLD—&0P Dlff. 50c, IDUO 11-35. 75
Canada 35c, approvals, lists. Victoria
Stamp Co-. London 4, Canada.

WORLD 1 B La rgc^st stamp £ 7 ! ix 14 Inches )

.

A real curkaslty l Retails for 50c. only 3e
tf) approval applicant. Tatham Stump
Co.. SpringflEld 30 , MaSS^

FREE! 100 Worldwide different Stamps
to approval buyers. Big U.E. and illus-

trated bargain lists sent with approvals.
Bookman. Maplewood. N. J,

STAMP Collection 5 Wanted. Complete
collections, duplicate lota, surplus acock,
mint and used, Prefer trade for printing
or other items, buy outright if priced
right. Whau have you. what’s wanted?
Vaiiroy Shirk. Lebanon, Fenna,

UNITED -States commemorative collec-
tion. Thirty -three different unused. Co-
lumbians to J943 issues only. Price 51. Re-
quest approvals, “Stamps, 4

" Albany 4,
New York.

DEALERS—wholesale Hit. Postage 3c.
Frank. 5031 Queens berry, Baltimore 15,
Mu.
OLD Scarce U, S. seconds on approval,

Slightly detective, bargain prices. Hern-
ficld. Ciinto-nhiil Station. Newark 8. N. J,

15 all Differem stamps 1 tic- Tunis,
Wakem b. n Avc., Newark 4. Hew Jcracy.

FOUND Stamps containing thoUMSdB
31.00.

LOhgaerc Shop, 109 West 42nd.
Nsw York 19.

ZOWiE-Ei A barrel of fun fer only a
dime. 500 United BtateJ stamps—abaolute-
Ly unpicked and. un&orted—just as received
from church missions. Many varieties, in-
cluding large comiuePiorAtivfcH, airmails,
high ticnomi nations up to jS.ODi fjwnp-
dun)

r

a blggcSL package of fun— and yea
might find something really valuable I

trice only toe to serious approval service
applicants

, Money back if not delighted.
Illustrated bargain lists with each order.
Mystic Stamp Company, Dept. £fU. Cam-
den. New York.

NICARAGUA ‘Tip Fan Alley" dia-
mond, Ecuador showing George Washing-
ton, and American Bag in natural colors.
Fezrjtn, Trieste, “American Army" 1 stamp,
first U. B. commemorative, 1 100. 00 Shang-
hai, Corsica. Anzac. Antique, others . All
5c. Approvals. Capital Stamp Co., Dept,
2, LittlB Rock, Ark.

COINS, TOKENS, CURRENCY
OLD Mbuey Wanted. Will pay 1100.00 far

1894 dime, S. mint. 350.1)0 for 1013 Liberty
head nickel (not buffalo}, Rig premium
paid for all rare coins. Bend 4c lor large
OOlll folder. May mean much profit to you.
Numismatic Co., Dept. 20, Fort Worth.
Texaa.

TOKEN Collectors, Let s trade to* to-
ken*, Bend 10c coin or stamps for particu-
lars. Cook, 1301 West Adams, phoenix,
Ariaona.

RARE Foreign money. American wooden
nickel, and "World's Greatest Magazine
(or Coin Collectors, IJ 10c. Lawrence Broth-
ers, Anarnosu, Iowa,

1PP different Foreign coins *3,oo.
Parker, 1254 Market, Ban FrancLsco 2 r

Calif.

FREE FPTrign coin and banknote With
giant bargain list toe; 4 Whiter) ah coin al-
bu.m* ll.CKLIJUS Whitman RandbyOk 750
250 page U, G. guidebook 31-50. Olson.
58U0 Lake. Chicago,
UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin and

banknote with huge price list 10c. Tousseau
Coins, ion Mathilda Avenue, Sunnyvale.
California. _
COINS' Wanted t Item) ted list 20c. Ela-

hols L Box 3014-M, Fitteburgh_24. Fenna,
FOREIGN Bills. 10 dTff. 15c lists." Oliver

Arnold . Macoa. Mo
* LARGE fl .00 Bill U,M; large $2.00 bill

13 40; Booker T, Washington half dollar
SI. 15. 4 Whitman albums (l.W. Handbook
75c. Guidebook 11.50. Giant catalogue 15c.

Bcbee coin company. 1100 East 03rd. Chi-
cago 32, minei*

100 COINS And bills, $1,0Q, Oddehon,
BOX 482, St, LoulB. Mo-

43 MIXED Indian pennies 11-00. 33 dif-
ferent foreign COUPS 31,00. Chelsea. 4ft

West 18, New Vork City 11.

magnificent stuck of u, b. coins.
All aeries- CatalogUE listing 2500 coins 15C.
350,000.00 stock of gold coins. Worldwide
selection. Catalogue 1 5c. James Randall,
Ito South Michigan Avenue, Chicago 2,
III tnolfi.

FREE: Mexican ten peso bill and COlh
list. Send sell -addressed stamped enve-
lope. Ben's Coin Company, 31 North Clark,
Chicago 3. Illinois,

GET Profit and pleasure in Collecting old
coins. Send 10C fur 56 page Illustrated coin
catalog. You'D be delighted With It, Send
for It now. B. Mas Mehl, 370 Mehl Bldg,,
Fo-rt Worth, Texas. Largest rare coin ra-
tabllshment In U. 3. Established 40 years,

FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors illustrated catalog to approval
service applicants, SfPd 3e postage. Tat-
ham Coined. Springfield 30. Mass.

COINS Wan Led, Will pay up 10 32Q0Q lor
certain coins, fiend 35c for catalogue,
BnrLon'A 111 So, Third. Columbus, Ohio.

COMMEMORATIVE *Va, Otegen. Tc*Mj
Kentucky. Cleveland, Long Island. 12.0ft

Ca I) Lustrated catalogue 25C. NUfSlfefl
Bhultz. Salt Lake ft. Utah.

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

GEMS—Save money buy direct. Zlrcom,
and cl h er seml-prerlous stones. Catalog

free. J. Lnvering. 1140 Adams, Redwood
City. California.



ZIRCONS AlfiKanrtrites. ruble*, others,.

Bpargltog gems direct from oriental

Siamese minea, cut acid polUhed, Whole-
Bale, send |£,65 for fiery carat zircon.

imhtiifH, Armonk, M, V. Agents wanted.

PROSPECTORS—R.otkbounda. Your hob-
by pays with real professional ifLatrumeats

!

10X Hasting! triplet hand lcni, Topa
113.00. IOX doublet hand Inns £5.00. 6X
field telescope, coated optica. 315 It. Held
at 1Q0D yards $ 1.0.00. 4UX pocket micro-
scope, beautiful! S 15,60, Mineral hsrdbcsS
test set with Mob's scale, magnet. streak
plate S3. DO 1

. 13" gold pan S3. (10. Factory
shipments, guaranteed for life! Ptco price
list. NO C.O.d.’a. Mohave instrument Co,,
IM1A Ellihunt, Los Angeles 37, Calif.

BEAUTIFUL Collection of 40 different
minerals of many colors from various parte
of the country. Fucked in very attractive
boot with descriptive list. 13, 00 postpaid.
Ttie Bonanza Mineral Co.. GOT South Clark
Am. Butte. MOnta na .

OKM STONES, Mineral specimens. Every
variety. Lowest prices. Postcard brings
iteo list. Plummer's. 2I77C Bacon, San
Diego 7. California

.

OEMS. Precious and semi -precious, all

genuine, from world wide sources. Deal
direct, no overhead, save money. Catalog
iflc. HID Co., Rputa 7, Bb Ichi, Oregon.

METAL Detectors, The very lateaI cir-

cuit. Send 25e for literature. Hedden Metal
Detector*. ,3329 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh l.

Penna.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED Old cigarette cords. Writs
Charlea Dray. Eos l Bango r, penna,

KlAORA Exchange Club, BOH 1533,
Auckland, Now Zealand. Dollar, year sub-
scription; your hobby watts published.

NEW—15 Different match covers 16c.
Box 202. Rochester 1. N. Y. _
UTJPAXNTED Plaster ornaments, LOitltC

for moulds, 'Free literature. Midwest Nov-
elty Manufacturers, Bax 7e8-A H

Anaconda.
Montana,
UNPAINTED Figures and novelties, new

original designs. Illustrated folder free.
Creekturn Pottery. Haincsport. N. J.

]i>0 UNUSUAL Buttons for collectors and
hobbvislsl strange, curious, rare, fasci-
nating! Hand-picked for unusual ness 3

Only 51.00. Button Mart. Dept. 153-J. Bio
Et. Charles, St. Louis. Mo.

THREE Military emblems and price list

Itk:. Hobbyguild, STB Sumner Avc,, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

UNUSED Matchbook covers— UH3 dif-
ferent $1,00, Catalog IDc. Charles Edcl-
man 13 1 1C East 64. Cleveland 3. Ohio,

INVENTINC Can he an interesting and
profitable bobby- Write lot complete Par-
ticulars. In at J Lute Of American Inventors,
Dept. 4Q-E, lftSli-Eyc Et. N, W,, Washlllg-
tnu $. D, c.

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

ENLARGERS, All sizes, lowest price.
Booklet ’’A" free, J. B. Photo, 41-0& 19 th
Avc„ Lons island City, N. Y,

miniature Camera 4.5 lena, case and
$ rolls of film, S3. 9 5 1 excellent enlarge-
ments. Additional roll film. ID exposures.
26 c. Fotasomc, 132 W. 43 Et.. New York
City.

LEATP Eff Bellows installed in any for-
eign or domestic camera. Prieca on re-
ducat- W. I. WUtin it Co.. IDS fl. Stonc-
man, Alhambra, Calif.

NEW, Pliotocrait kit Includes ojnicru,
complete darkroom equipment: enlarger,
time], paper, chemicals, tank, trays, etc.

only $ 13.ws. Write Tam Products Pfl, 3614
WrUthtwood, Chicago 47.

CAMERA—50c. Relit new Argpflex cam-
era, for indoors and outdoors. 50c for 1

0

dav period. Write for free application
blank. Foioscnlc, 132 W, 43rd St., New
York City.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit.
Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school, Write for free
booklet. American School of Photography,
1315 Michigan. Dept. 343C. Chicago 5.

BASS Soys; BargalngHuD 257 ready and
waiting for you. The book which tests ah.
The finest In new and used camera equip-
ment, a veritable encyclopedia. Write,
phone or call the slim of the old "Horse
Trader."' 39th year of satisfaction or your
money back dealing. Buss buvs, sells and
trade*, u^s camera Company, Dept. AG,
1 7b XV. Madison et.. Chicago 7.

PHOTOCOPY Anything, Papers, books.
No darkroom. B'i x 1 1" complete. SG.95.
Fotafletc, 4301 Yarmouth, Cincinnati 29,
Ohio.

PHOTO FINISHING

GREAT News! Now low price on pur fa-
mous Jumbo oversize finishing. New Chi-
cago plant with latent, exclusively- im-
proved equipment produces new high -qual-
ity work. S -exp. roll deluxe finish only
30c, 12-exp. 45c. 1 6-exp. 65c. 36-exp. $1.25.
Oversize reprints 4c, Bend us your next
ruder, magnificent results will delight you.
Century Photo Service. Bax 52Q&, Chicago
50. ill,

ONE Roll or B reprints fiisiihed Com-
plete including one enlargement 36c.
U-EiirVc Film Service. P.O. Box 379. Pasa-
dena, Calif-

~

fhOtOoraTfh y
-
For pi ensure ’or v rot it

,

Learn at home, Practical baste training,
Lons established school. Write for free
booklet, American School of Photography,
1315 Mlchiga n. Dept. 545C . Chicago A.

EMHGSSE.D Chris Lm elk cards from your
own negative. For samples, send negative
and 25c. Film Capital Service. 313 Dewey
Avenue. Rochester 13. N. Y.

16 CONTACT Prints from' fl exposure
roll, 35c, Reprint? 3c each; 46- 1 1.00. Jumbo
print* an individual papers. 3 exposure rail

35c: I2-S0c: IS -65c, Reprint* 4c each; £10-

91.04. Apex Fboto Service, Box 197, Bronx
51, W. Y.

SPECIAL! Five 3" a ItT' quality enlarge-
ments $1. 40 reprints $1- SurgalE, 330
Beach, Chicago 51 .

FREE Price list on quality developing,
printing, enlarging. Write for It today T

Bryan's Photo Shop. Dept- M. Panama
City. Florida.

a hour Service, Box 4ca, Ban Francis-
co. Your 6 exposure roll printed jumbo or
regular ii« 30c: 12 exposures 35c: ex-
posures 50c 1 36 exposures $1 on. Reprints,
jumbo or reguLar 3c. Regular prints
deckled. Fine grain developing, Bend lor
free mailers. Quality Photo Service. Box
468. Ban FrAUCisCO 1. Calif.

Iti ENLARGED, Jumbo, oversize deckled
prints from any 6-9-12-16-20 or 36 expo-
sure roll film developed only 33c and tlris

ad. Electronically exposed. Enlargement
coupon free, Skrudland, g-h-4-R Enversey,
Chicago*

3 BEAUTIFUL Double 5ize pictures and
roll developed 30c. 3 hour service. Free
mailers. Pacific Photo Service. Boat 663,
Sap Frtnllitfl). Calif.

]',Xi flLtcl : :i’.:.-;hjrg. Roll developed and
H : :

=
:

1
' .{Uc. Rand 10 Photo, Dcut. P, O11-

tariq, Calif,

3 BEAUTIFUL Hl-alosa prints each
good negative and enlarging caution Wtth
each 8 exposure rati developed 25c, Free
mailers, Owlphcto Up,* Weatherford.
Oklahnma.

a PRINTS All enlarged to nearly pcat-
tard siM from your tpT] or negatives 25c;

lfl-560. i Trial offer l. Willard Studios. Box
3 535 A. Cleveland- Ohio.

QUICK Service—Snappy cl bam pictures
< enlarged) from your Him. ft exposures 30c,

16-SOo, Pittiburall Photo L^b., Pittsburgh
26, Penna.

MOTION pictures and sound
EQUIPMENT

BARGAINS In lfimm. sound flliha. Big
new iut out each month. Blackhawk
FLlms. Davenport, Iowa.

WE Buy, ifll, rent,, exchange home
movici. Details fwfllrae, Midland. Box
429, Oak Park 4, 111,

PROCESS; Year own movie film. Free
literature, Duro, IBIS' Eggert, Buffalo 21,

M. Y.

BUMMER 3*tdl Want a real buy In
18mm. sound films? Take advantage of the
I.C.S. 1949 summer &a1e of ifinsm. sound
films—-feature^- comedies, educational,
cartoons, Bovettles, etc- Send for uur giant
list A" today s.tattng machine you own
[make and model). Institutional Cinema
Service. Inc., IMP F.M, Broadway, New
York 19, N. Y.

"'EXQUISITE" Party movies. Equip-
ment. Free catalog. Home Fix, 1674 Broad-
way. New York 19.

RENT 16MM. sound films. Complete
proarama features; ehgrts low as $4.95.
Write our nearest office for complete list.

Dept. FMA, EastLn Pictures. Davenport.
Iowa; Colorado Springs, Colo.; ChaEta-
nooga. Tenn.

RENT 16MM sound filmR, 56c reel. Lctl-c
selection; free catalog. Film Service, 128
Chestnut, Roselle Park, N. J-

FILMS And equipment exchanged or
bought for cash, Sound, silent. Bargains.
Lists free. Frank Lone, Little Bldx.. Bos-
ton. Moss,

NEW 6 MM. full color movie film, 25
ft. double roll, including processing, tax
atid postage.', cniy 53! Guaranteed. Bend
cash, check or money order, DynaColor.
Dept, M-3. Kocheater 3, N. Y,

IHTHE World's Oreatest Passion Flay.”
8mm. 16mm. and 35mm. Specify silent oJr

sound. Rent or purchase. Hcmenway
Film Co.. 33-F UfeLrw St., Boston 16.

Maxs,

65 KODACHROME MdvIes! War. atom
bomb, travel, air, national parka. Catalog.
3V Stamp. 2 scene "Waikiki" sample. SLOT.
Sp*ClIy 8 inm. or ifi mm. World la Color
Froductlona, Elmira, N, Y.

8-16MM. Slleht^SoUnd films. Complete
rental library. All latest subjects. Free
catalogue, tsamplt fklai loc k Garden Film,
317 Wftl BOth, Now Yurt 19,

8MM. 1KUM, Magazines B Ac w. 63, in-
cludes protesting, Dephoto, 848 Helen, De-
troiE 7, Mich-
MOTION Flctura technique at home. Big

money. Special registration for veterans.
Free- Catalog, Motion Picture Institute,
Birmingham t, Mich.
FREE Movies, Thoutanda of subjects. In-

teresting, Entertaining- Fa-scUifttlng, New
directory—only 5Qc. International Clhe
society. Dept. J03-M, 13D& Taylor N. W.,
Washington II, D. C.

SEND IOC for 1949 pbotographlc cata-
logue. Bargain list included. Sterling’s, G79
Northampton, Easton, Pennsylvania,

GUARANTEED Fresh 25 spools double
6 mrn full color film! Processing free I

13, 00 each, 3 spools $11.60. Catalog, Film-
craft. 47th Hohy, Knnj.a-4 City 3, Mo.
GUARANTEED Fresh aPtl-hAlo out-

door movie film! Weston 121 UaylLght
loading! Prbccaslng Irto! Three spools
double 8 mm. $3 451 Six sihglo 8 mm. for
Uni Vex. M.G6T Pc&tpaidl Catalog. Film-
craft^ 47th Holl y, Ka city 2 ,

Mt&soiirL.

EASb iays: years of leaderstlLp guar-
antees satisfaction- Finest cine equipment
6mm., 16mm., and 35cnm., silent and
sound. Write the old ‘’Horse Trader,"
Satisfaction or your money back alwayjl
Ba&£ Camera Company, Dept. A, 179 W.
Madlaon Et.. Chicago 3.

TITLE Making, free booklet. Westwood
Com puny, 635 Victoria Street. Ban Fran->
oisco, Callforni a, _
LEARfi Movie projection. manaHement.

Free catalog. Theatre lostlcute. Elmira.
N, Y,

I BUY, Exchange, awap movies. What
have you? Whftt do you want? Lowest ex-
change rates in world. Catalogue $1.00,
Refundable. Harvey Iris. BOX 539, Drutk-
t on

,
Mass

,

MUSICANO MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MUSIC Lovers add a coiulc album to
your collect I on. Amos r

n‘ Amiyj Jack
Benny; Edgar Bergen; Burns Jc Allen;
Eddie Can Lor; Ed. Gardner; Fibber McGee
& Molly, Regular 54. 5D; now $3.95. Ferrit-
ic, 745 So. Western, Log Angeles 5, Calif,

HILLBILLY. Polka records; late, old.

29o, Catalogue 3c. F-L Shop. BOX 19-L,
New York 35. N, Y,

GUARANTEED Quality Instruments.
Burguina by mail, catalog lOc. Harden's
Music, Marlon M. Ohio.

VOICE “Effortless control!" 15 lessons
SUt.OT. Car-Btudlo, 14356A Jersey Avc.,
Norwalk. Cfellf.

“SONGWRITERS! Outstanding, ethical
offer, Hibbelcr, C5, 2157 N. Avers, Chicago
47;

learn song writing: Fun- profitable.
Wonder Wheel Jiffy comiw&ur. perfect
harmony, any note, any Chord. FOldorO
free. Barnes. BOX 49Q, Times Square Bi-u-
flon, New York IB, N Y,

SONGWRfT£RS Investigate new pffer.

Submit poems, honest ersticLsm, coplea
furnished. Nftt Gardner, I65ffT Broadway,
N. Y.

M1J Hit' Arranged, songs printed. Frank
WiJdt. Music Publisher, Lancsa-ter

,
Penna.

POEMS Wanted. Percentage basis col-

laboration, Terry Tune Master. TCrfl’i PM
N. Broadway. Oklahoma City, 2.

YOUR Poems set to music, recorded.
Free booklet, attractive offer. Write,
Songl

a

nd. 33I-C West 46th. New York,

SONGWRITERS -Publication collabora-
tion, Ncwart Publishers, G.P.O. BOX 1226,
SyraCLi'ie. H. Y.

WRITE Bonga. Big money and reputa-
tion, Write for information. J. Gordon
Fill). To, 201 N. Hov uc Ave.. Chicago.
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SONGWRITERS Attention! The am«£-
Ing demand lor phonograph records, ac-
celerated by countless Juke-boxes, warrants
your immurijalc investigation. We are
uttering new writer* th* rare opport unjiy
of liftvine celebrated “hit" composer fur-
nish music Oil reduced percentage ba&ia
for any lib elf poems received this m until.
Phonograph records arc outselling plane
copies 5 Lu l. Rtiioici Records. Hollywood
Jfl. Calif.

POEMS Wanted far musical setting,
fiend poems for free examination , Five
Star Music Masters, 530 Beacon Bldg., Bus-
lon. Hw-
ACCORDIONS, Mikes. amplifiers, Save

up to 5Q r
c, cash or ter rib. Buy direct, cava

middle man* profits- Del Principe. 307
finpLh Wabash, Chicago.

POEMS Wanted to he set to music. Free
examination. Send poems. McNeil, Master
ul Music, 5 IQ-PM S. Alexandria, Log An-
geles. California
LYRlc Writers—Free musical fiettinp.

recording (10. Turner, F.O. Box 2201-M,
Bridgeport 2, Conn,

HAP IQS. SUFFMES. INSTRUCTION

make; Loudest crystal radio, instruc-
tions. loudest Crystal. Catalog, 25c. Atr.u-
rwe t Route Four, Richmond . Virglna. __

1RADIOB UILDEft, 1
' 3 Issues 3$c, Sam-

ple free, Catalog, Laboratories
, 57&-C, San

Carlos, California,

"COAXIAL Coble—1W feet ».(HL aample
I dc. Harry H, Van Dick, Little Falls, New
Jersey.

TELEVISION Wiring diagrams—Set of
ten, only Sl.fKj postpaid. Melpro Go,. P.O,
Box 4Q, Bay Ridge Station, Brooklyn £0.
M- Y,

HEADPHONES, Guaranteed U. S. signal
Carps usrii headsets with adjustable leath-
er headbands and black Bakelltc csr-

ongB. Special now 31.03, Allen Radio,
pt. HPm, Clinton, Missouri,

BE A television announcer, director,
actor or writer. Learn in Hollywood, Com-
plete courses m school established 20 pears.
Radio Television Aria Academy, 3BJ9 Wtl-
ahire, Hollywood i. California. Approved
for veterans:

make-: simple, tubeless, batteryless, dis-
tance-getting crystal radios. crystal add
lllus Lrated instructions 25c postpaid.
Allen. 427-P, Clin ton. Missuurl.
FREE—Money saving bargain bulletins

in radio and television sets, record chang-
er. lubes, parts, amplifiers, speakers, etc.
Write today. Radlonlo liqulp' t Co., Dent.
2000, 170 Nassau fit.. New York 7. N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TRADE Magazines—Current copies.
Business, professions, agri culture, auto-
motive, u vi ation, radio, refrigeration, ad-
vertising, sporiE, hobbies and all other
fields. Free pride list. Commercial Engrav-
ing Publishing Co., 34C North Ritter. In-
dianapolis 19. Indiana.

FIX Typewriters, lull or part time, in-
expensive copyrighted home study course
quickly trains you for high earnings. Fac-
tory me Ciuds cover all phases with draw-
ings and illustrations;. No curiosity sett-
ers Typewriter Repair, 9515 Corbet,
Tare n turn, Pennsylvania,

START Your own business on credit. Al-
ways your own boss. 1554 deaters, sold
*5.000 to (25500 in 1940; Uielr average
$4,713. we supply stocks, equipment on
credit, 200 homo necessities. Saks experi-
ence not needed to stare. Wonderful op-
portunity to own pleasant, profitable busi-
ness backed by world-wide industry. Write
Rawlclgh CO,. Dept, I-U-PPM, Freeport.
TO.

'*ELECTRO PLATING-Know-HOW” In-
cludes baby shoe metallising and other
lucrative fields for you, Write for my free
illustrated booklet l Joseph H. Kushner,
Electroplating Consultant, Stroudsburg 2u,
Parana,

BE Independent— Operate America's
lowest price penny vending machine. Big
profits. Immediate shipments. Writ* tor
bulletin and prices. Fielding Mfg. Go.,
Peak Sfl. Jackson, Mich.

new Patented screw -holding strew
drivers r Removes, inserts screws difficult
places; 131% profit? E bores, factorlea. ga-
rages buy quantities; exclusive ells tribu-
tary Manrj^^a^jrmndLJtJrook]^
surplus, New ocd, steel helmets, Ten

for 11.95. Marsden Supplies, 101Q Wy-
oming. Dayton Ip. Ohio.

6a POPULAR MECHANICS

^TART Heme manufacturing business
making Cleaning Compounds, Soaps, In-
secticides. Cosmetics, Foil a tics. Food Fla-
vors. No machinery. Literature free,
KcrnJx. Park Ridge, 111.

"HOW To start a successful mall order
busitLc&s.” The guide to sound profitable ,

biull mcrchandrsing 25c. Manhattan House,
1SE-B Lexington, New York 16. N, Y.

START A Christmas card Imprinting
business. Write Dunbar. Sanford. Florida.

SELL By mulL Get started right. De-
tails and informative trade magazine
containing tips, plans, supply sources sent,
for 10C, Shftw. Box 439, Coconut Grove,
Fla.

BECOME An expert mail order worker.
Information free. Surpnue gift included if

you send 2c stamp. J. W, E tenge r, 5M 30th
at,, Rock island, m.

1'UNBELIEVABLE!" Postwar hand
cleaner. Without anunoiUa-keroBoneJ
Postal brings complete moneymaking in-
formation, Ryihmo-C-Ex. Kingsport-,
Tennessee.

mti Money, Spare or full time in yOur
home. No .telling J Spray new miracle fin-
ishes, plush and auede. on signs. radioa.
automobiles, figurines, lamps, toys. etc.
Our business Is booming. Help us flu huge
demand. New easy Flok-Kraft methods.
Material costs few pennies. You get dol-
lars. Free samples, complete powerful
money making plan free. Write now I

Coast, 1G10 5. Los Angeles. St., Los Angeles

"OFPQRT UNITIES Preferred 1 J
tells

how to make money by marl. Latest issue
25c. Griffin Company, 7SA Broadway.
Everett 49, Massachusetts.

BELL Hand!-Grip to homes, store*,
theatres, etc. Unique forceps; eliminate
Stooping. Fogarty Engineering Co.. Bald-
Win. N, Y.
HOUSEHOLD Specialty, 150% profit,

ideal lor mall order. Fllmson, Box 4333 -B,
Kansas City 1, Mo.

“I Can get It far you wholesale.'' That’S
what you tell your cun Lome re,. You save
them money and make a good income your-
self, We tell you how. Write today for free
information. Atlam Mall Service, 35U-C
west B3rd, Chicago 29 , III.

LIQUID Rubber, make flexible molds,
Frue sAmpie. Chancy, 1130 E. 18Lh EL.
JacksonVlU* fi, Fla,

START Yotir own profitable business,
he Independent, stimulate existing busi-
ness, Over 225 new. different, practical
ideas. Your opportunity, (3 ,(W per copy.
Business Enterprises^ Muncle, ind.

GOLD Mine—Sell Stic worth exquimte
fern-like green forest mass for n$,oo by
mall. Enormous demand for floral, window
decorations. hanging flower baskets, etc,
Start immediately. Complete sales outfit.

(2,00. No duty. Money back guarantee.
Merchandise sample ] be. Northwooda
Products, Fort Clements, British Colum-
bia, ___
TRADE Magazine Directory. Classified,

listing 4,354 publications . New edition.
(1,50 postpaid. Commercial Engraving
Publishing Co., 34C North Ritter, Indian-
polls 19. Indiana,

brONZiNG Baby shoes is "big business,
start your own business for $4.95; ineludes
materials to bronze 10 baby shoes, in-
structions, No equipment required. Par*
ticulars free. Box 2095, Wichita, Huns.

FOR An Extremely profitable lifetime
bualneaa, operate a collection agency;
credit bureau. Easily learned. Free folder.
Cole & Associates, Syracuse 5, Hqw York,

ELECTRONIC Door lock! Sensational!
Invisible l Positive protection E inexpensive]
Tremendous profits I Amoswerth. 17544
Raymer, North-ridge, California..

OPERATE Profitable mall order busi-
ness. Splendid opportunity. For details
write- Carl E. Ricmub, 405 Lynn Street,
Woadvtlle , Ohio.

OPERATE Profitable home ha a 11 -order
business. Write Lawson, Box. 13Q2-F9, De-
troit 31.

BETTER Mailorder business, I received
13 arders first month, Folio 25c. Grant

Lovell. g]tf9 South Shore, Erie 10, Penna.
HIGHEST Quality liquid rubber for

molds. Free sample. Kendall, 1Q&M C’cn-
traj. Jersey City fl. N r J.

1 'waterless Hand cleaner." Make,
sell. No machinery. Build profitable busi-
ness- Formula li.flo, "Wok-o -Glass’

- deans
glass; polishes metals. Formula Ei.nn.
"Wipe- cm auto paint" formula 11,00, 'Met-
alizlng baby shoes, complete process $1.00.
All lour formulas only 32. UO. ^Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ideal Formula Service, Part
Ridge 7, Illinois.

START Home plaster novelty business
Amazing course tells how. Literature free.
Kemo-Courses. Debt, A, 4B62 Cfttftlpa,
ChJcagu 30. t il.

"DEPRESSION I nsurance f
’ 1 Postal

brings free moneymaking information,
Pru-A-EX, KlngspOrt, Tennessee,
DELIGHTFUL’ “Plans Irom Australia.

South America I Free book "372 Unusual
Worldwide Businesses, (goo month re-
ported (exceptional J. Work home (U,S.A r }l

Prepare for aurprJse! Publish* rs-FB, Carls-
had, calif.

BavC

M

oney l Million article’s whoicsala.
Directory 25c (tefUnduhlc), Publlsher’a,
Box I3q2-F&, Detroit 31.

WANT Profitable home work? "writ*
Ennrae Products Co.. Ogema. Wls.

BRONSED Baby xhoe mounllngs, met-
als, onyx, plastics, hardening solution,
aupplles. We manufacture and wholesale.
Free lllu&iratcd catalogue, Box 20^5,
Wlchltft, Kans-
SAWDUST, Turn It into cash. Blx melh-

ods. Instructions 35e, Charles, 12-APH,
Norwood. Ohio.

YOU Cftit operate a profitable mall order
huHlneas. write for free literature. Bruce
Brown, 1?Q Hancock Btreet, Brooklyn lfl.

New York,

IDEAS, Maga-stne, opportunities, Bam-
plej free. Lincoln, Box 44V . Irwin, Penna,
DRESDEN Craft figurme melds fthd

many others, natural liquid rubber, stat-
uary plasters, flock finishes, etc. Illus-
trated catalog and "Piastercraft' 1 manual
free. BlUo Rapids Supply, Blue Rapids,
Kansas.
EXPORT-lm port l Represent manufac-

turers. Conduct barter exchange hujlneai
without capital. Two bulletins supplying
hundreds overseas connection!! *i. Money
refunded if unsatisfied, International
Trane, 246- F, New York 1,

U^E Your home OS magazine subscrip-
tion station- Represent ai; magazine*.
Liberal commUsionir Supplies furnished,
Big Christmas gift business now. Catalog,
fun details, free. McGregor Magazine
Agency. Dept , 560

B

.
Mount Mcut!*, Ill,

ANNOUNCING Home study course in
commercial baking. Practical basic train

-

Inc, Good field for those with aptitude.
Nearly depression proof. Send for free
booklet "'Opportunities in Baking Indus-
try." Nat-icnuE Baking School, 13 15 Mlohl-
E-an Ave., Dept, 543B, Chicago 5. 111.

home Busincm opportunities, Siafi-
local, EtetaLls free- Ettennan. ipgf-BB
Lake, Muskegon. Mich.

GET MH0W TO sell by Mall and Win.’'
Literature free. Lexington Mall Service,
653E Lexington. Ghscago 44, Hi,

UP To 442^ profits selling "Quick
Silverware De -Tarnishing Flale&." r In-
stantly cleans silverware, gold, platinum j

Jewelry, metals. Simply dip. rlnae. dry.
Sensational demonatrator. wholesale, re-
tail, sideline, sparetime, fuLHime, Pro-
tected, Manufacturers, sftg-pMBo, New
York Street, Aurora, llllnoig.

FORGE Ahead financially r Start big
profit busineos; mail order or locally.
Amaxing InvenUnn, Free sample pffflT,

Consolidated Equipment, 791 Guardian
Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio,

WANTED Unused U. $L postage stamps,
small discount. Advance Stamp Co., 24
East 23rd fit.. New York.

OWN A printing business. Good profit
printing r.arda, stationery , etc.. In apare
time. Easy rules furnished. Have home
shop. Write far del-alls, Kelsey Carp..
Meriden 24, Conn.

EARN 5200 Weekly installing new amov-
ing "BUron" plastic wall tile in homes,
offices. Easily applied. Tile your own
kitchen, bain room, too. Instructions,
everything furnished. Literature free,

U- S. Tile CO,, 30 W. Washington St-.
Chicago 2, EL
POSTCARDS Bring orders galore with

75c, 51.25 and 5L.5& profit per order. New,
nothing like it elsewhere, dignified, no
stock to buy or carry. Stamp addressed
envelope brings free data, R. Conner.
Beatrice. Ncbr.

NEED Mare moneyf Get new mailorder
lan for Increasing income. Free details,
erry Publications. 15 -A Chapala, Santa

Barbara, Calif,

RUBBER^LIquld. molds , models . c&5l-
1 am . finishing metalling omteDale, Whole-
sale catalog aample free. New Era FlMtlO
Products. 13^I-W3 Belmont, Chicago.

loo business ideas; ifi.000 formulas.
Mall Order. Fmrrn.; workshop. Particulars
fret. Fiasco Sales, 25D5VR ISO Street,
Flushing, New York,



SELL £v mail f Ideas galore 1 Join club!
Details (reel wetter. Bm 142 -A, Roxbury
IB, Mass,

PROFITABLE Repeat business selling

Sh«mjjooa, Laurine, Infix, 4 B4ti ?olt. Chi-
CagQ- .

EXTRA Money. No gelling; operate
venders. A maxing profits. detail free. Sil-

ver {Cjiig. Buile fl. 522 Diverscy, Chicago

1£- __ _
GET into a well -paying business ot your

ofii, Write lor free information. an my
treatise “Making Dougn with Doughnuts."
Huilert Enterpriser, F-O, Box IMT,
West Palm Beach, Fla.
J

ggi.T. Bv mail—Unulhal opportunities.

IOC brings 56 pose informative trade Blflg-

arine, Isbell, Suite 619 -PM, zlb
West Jackson, Ch icago 3. 111,

”"baBY Shoes electroplating rectifiers.

UHltH, checalcab. mountings. Foster's,

1520 Ardmore, Chicago 28. _

MAKE Perfume. Learn profitable busi-

ness free. Men; women; write, 1 'Interna-
tional." G347 Parnell -PM-B, Chicago 31.

Illinois,

“1,000 ITEMS Free." A book you can
aell Write. Round-The-World- Presa, De-
partment FMM, Buckeye LaiCf. Ohio.

FORMER Government employe may be
able help your business In Washing tOiL

Many Interesting possibilities. 30od word
folder IOC, Washington Comm, Ce,. UflO
Fifteenth St- N.W., Washington 5. D. C.

BARN Money at home with your type-

writer! Full spare Lime. Demi Is free! Ed-
wards, 3915-F ISih. Pcs Moines 13, Iowa,

MAKE Affl&SEng new pensonalSxinK plas-

tic decals with anyone's initials Inlaid in
gold. 3 Licit permanently to anything- Spare
or fall time in borne, office or room brings
you dollars; materia) costa few pennies.
Exclusive; no competition. Clean, easy,

fascinating. Exciting samples plus out new
exclusive money - mating plan air-mailed
to you free, if von hurry. Write Goldemrt
Flas-tlca., Box S2B . Lon g Beach l.jCalir

UKPALNTED iiooteods. plaques, stat-

ues figurines. List, Haverty Products,
1SII? flfh Ave Altoona x PEnnA.

LIQUID Marble—Colorful, glossy J Meld-
ed brushed sprayed] Cast novelties, etat-

uary. colored tiles- Flexible molds, Com-
position floors, particulars free. Mar-
ble Hang Service. Edwardsyillp . Illinois,

$3.41 PROFIT Per hour interest you?
Easy amazing process velvttliH interiors,

eigna. novelties, radios. autos, at low cost.

Free sample. Sparks., 1145 Queen Anne. LOS
Angeles a.

BABY Shoe mountings; boot ends:
frames; etc, St Albans Plating St Casting,
135-17 135 A vc. . So Ozone Park. New York.

BE independent, be secure, have your
own profitable busincsss^earn tin Ob and
more a day making beautiful, fast-selling
lamps at home. No equipment needed, il-

lustrated course Lea dies you quickly.
Course, parts catalog, wholesale price list,

only $2 OH, Gt-aron Company. Dept. 200-1JS,
37 south DfcSplalnea. Chicago 6, III

METAL Mountings for bronze baby
shoes. Also ahoe plating for the trade, Ur-
bang. 2606 Holliday. Wichita Falla. Tea,

MANUFACTURE At home! Make find

sell waterless and dry mechanics soaps.
Cleans dirtiest hands. Tested formulas,
home Equipment, Directions, easily fol-

lowed. Two profitable formulas one dol-

lar. Desert Soup Co., BOX 89, Fhoenii,
Arizona

RlCtircs in your own business Let m«
shoo' you how. Addison, Ifok 1153, Rot
Springs. Ark.

NEW Products, ideas, oppor Luni ties in
German monthly "Ovcraea Post,'" English
printed copy *1.00. Keller, P.Q, Box 41b,
Flushing, N. Y.

EARN At home easting novelties. Free
Instructions using latex molds. Major
Chemical Company. 164 Portland Street,
Cambridge 39 ,_Meuw,

OPPORTUNITIES Course on manufac-
turing, mall order, formulas, supply source.
Free information. Roberts Publications,
433 -A. East Galena Street, Butte, Montana.

MAKE Big money as I do by mall! This
pays Off in cash, Literature free. Write
me! d. Peterson. p.o. Box 5#6, Minneap-
olis. Minn,

BRONZED Baby shoe mountings, equip-
ment mid supplies. We manufacture
world's largest assort mcht of all metal
mountings. Wholesale only. Ramyt seleni-
um platers S39.96. Gold and silver plating
Ossern bill’s low OS $97.50. Write for free
copy of electroplating instructions. Tech.
Dept.. Hollywood Bronze Supply, 1770
M. Vermont Ave., Hollywood 27. California.

INTERESTING, Profitable money mak-
ers, Particulars free, Dawson, i3MP, The
Dallas 3. Oregon.

AMAZING New hobby or business. Com-
plete Inform a iron and catalog, free. How
to make break resisting ornaments with
plastic -modeling powder; new way rubber
molds, perfume candles, etc. Children can
do it. Hobby Rubber Croft. Luke Villa,
257, HJlUOla .

.

EVERYBODY Likes candy—Leam to
make professionally. (Our Jfltti year.)
Ragsdale Candida, D$. East Orange. New
lErftgy.

BE In tie pendent- -Own and operate
routes ol automatic popcorn and chewing
gum machines. Will accept foreign coins.
Also ha [id Operated photo machines, pea-
nut roasters, holdog machines, snow boll
machines, candy floss machines. Also sup-
piles. Immediate delivery. Reference

—

Dun-Btudstreet. Prices—Factory to you,
Coastal Photo Supply Co,, Export Dept,.
Wallace, N. C.

+,HOW to Get The Job You Want.”
Amazing plan. Works wonders. Secrets re-
vealed. write. Parker, Box &78-B, Cleve-
land. Tenn,
METALLIZE Baby shoes. Excellent prof-

it*, New system assures success. Free de-
tails. Treasures Forever, 09 -B Henry Ave,,
Lynn, Mass. _
MAIL Order off-era increased income, in-

dependence, unlimited possibilities. Free
literature, Manhattan House, 136 LexJim-
ton. New York l&,

_ __

MAIL Order News (55th year 1 brings you
the mall order ideas you're looking for.
Copy 25e, Clarence Woodf&ll. FubL, Route
2, Charleston. III.

Resilver Mirrors at home. Formula
25c. Ideal Service, Fart Ridge 8 , ill ino te.

MAKE Money spare or full time, costing
metal Leys and novelties, Big wholesale
and Chain store demand for cast metal
au

L

og., soldiers, ashtrays, batiks, etc, keep?
manufacturers busy. Production moulds
furnished for up to iM and more castings
per hour. No experience or special place
necessary, +"Cosn-ln” on holiday orders
now being placed. Write for full informa-
tion and Illustrations of patterns needed.
Metal Cast Products Co.. Dept. A. 1696
Boston Rood, New York SO, N. Y.

UNPAINTED Figurines, Free list, Prog-
ress Company, 4039-P Chowen, Mlnnc-
a polls 10. Minnesota.

10.000 FORMULA^ And trade secrets.
Free literature, Stillman Co., $53 Kings-
ton Ave,. Brooklyn 5. N, Y.
HOW To Set Up and run a mirror shop I

Resilver mirrors, Make chipped glass
nameplates. Electroplating salts and recti-
fiera . Jahn B prlhkle, VflQ, Marlon, Indiana,

iNKfijj Money? Make and sell glamorous,
sparkling co&Lume Jewelry, complete kit*
with full Instructions. Free literature.
Jewel -Cra f$, V aheeburg . Ky.
LEARN Plano tuning, repairing at home.

Tremendous field" piano parts, tools fur-
nished. Established 1915 . Empire School of
Piano Tuning, fiOfi-B East University Ave.,
Champai gn. lJlLnols,

AMAZING, Marble -gigged cement pot-
tery. Hollywood style, without moulds.
Benches, fountains, stucco -rock walls, gar-
den ornaments; chemically colored. Dime
brings sam pie. pictures, Hollywood Ct-
mentcrart, B527-R Wonderland, Hollywood
46., C&l Ifflmll.

profitable Business making and
building with easy-laying interlocking
building blocks, Rex Product!:. Pent. 10,

Flq.ua, OHIO.

FREE Particulars of money making
plans. Pierce. Box 235. St. Louis 3, Mo.

RAISE Earthworms. Easy, profitable.
Scud for free literature or scud dollar bill

for Illustrated book. Money back guar-
antee. Earthworm CuiturLsts, Dept, F,
Box 83, Station C, Atlanta S

h
Qa.

LEARN Sewing machine repairing at
home, install our wholesale motor kits.
Make *123 to $3d4 in a week, Free par-
tjeulam. Taylor Service Cd,, Hamilton PM,
Ohio.

GET Free literature. Wholesale supply
•sources. Money making items.. Formulas,
Allen Service, 245 Main, Ganges. Mich,

NEW Industrial hand tfc-ntser. Free
manufacturing-distributing plans. Unus-
ual money -making proposition, "Acro-
9'Ol-Ex." 623 West 14th Ave.., Denver 4,
Colorado.

DOLLARS Ih personalized baby record
books. Sell by mull. U-ic same literature
wo do, No-Go-Ro, Oakland (1^California.

UNPATNTED FinUrlnes—Wholesale, To-
tal) . 13 Luat rated list free! Oman. €42L
Broadway, st. Paul l. Minnesota.

C(M’U8LISH And advertise in The
Central Mail Advertiser, Sample copy lac.
Low rules . Large circulation. Bag by ]"rl(lL-
ipg Co, t Ofeorgetowh, Ohio.

BIG Money I Made In lettershop opera-
tion! Easy plea&snt work. Free details!
Woods Letter Service, Bedford. Fenna,
MAKE Rubber stamps, meialise baby

ah ops., repair do)b. silver mirrors, make

f
ilmier novelties. Catalogue of '‘JQ ideas' 1

reel Universal, Box 1076-A, Peoria. III.

NATURAL Molding Latex. Extra thick.
Free sample, W. WOOley, 1I5-A Donald.
Fwria, III.

SPECIAL Rubber for making molds.
Literature and sa tuple freo. Universal,
BOX 3d76-A, Peoria , IU,

SELL Jewelry by mall. Everything fur-
nished ready to go. Orders filled; small
capital. Tremendous poosl bin deal Jomay,
BOA 1334 -A , Toledo 3. Ohio,

CASH For your idea, 2BQ manufacturers
need inventions, patented or un patented,
List free, invention Bureau. 2Q8M Clin-
ton. Qak Park. Dllnole.

MAKE Money making new grcaseLess
doughnuts at home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug stores, cafes,
hamburger shops. Send for free rctiprs
and plana. M, Ray Company. 3805 South
15 Avg-, MlimeapQjLjj 7, Mlpnwta,
RECAST Old batteries into new, Latest

achievements. Buttery Laboratories, Man-
ueapolia,

‘‘SPECIALTY MamlfficLurlcg."
1 Big

money bualnexa, Start on amatl capital
With dependable formulas, Bend for free
interesting booklet. Howard RobinacuL
Fh. G , 1300- A south Ohio street, Scdalia.
Mo.
MAILING Pustcarda gelling repeat mer-

chandise is profitable. Everything *up-
plled. Details free, Gerdau Publisher*.
Box 23, Pawtucket, ft. I,

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably. Fast service,. WO have capable
addressers In your city. Glenway Syatem,
5713-Y Euclid, C leveland 3

. Ohio,

HOME Business making statuettes

,

E
lauues, artificial marble, rubber molds.
letalllting baby Shoes, Silvering mirrors.

Formulas. Folder free. Creative, 235-l>
Wlnnctka, Illinois.

VENDING Machines earn big money

l

An investment as low as *19-50 wLll *tar|
YOU in ibis fascinating, profitable bus|-
nesa that can lead you to the road of
5UCce*$ and independence. Routes can be
established and operated In either full or
spare time with no experience needed.
Write for lull details and our free catalog
illustrating pur nut. candy, gum and
stamp vendors; also pin ball machines,
music hexes, etc. Write immediately to
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept, 7,
633 W. North Avenue, Baltimore 17. Mary-
land.

YOUR Own prof) table home business.
Preserve live flowers to last forever. New
simple discovery, Enormous demand all
year ‘round. Tremendous profits! Light
fascinating work. Send 12,00 for working
equipment. Instructions, and valuable
sales plans. Satisfaction guaranteed df
money promptly refunded. Alfred Her-
itituiseux 210 Fifth Ave., Suite tiQkA. New
York 10. N, Y,

I MAKE Big money In the mail-order
business. You can do the same at home
with copyrighted system. Write me. FU
tell you how, F„ Little, R.D. #1* G|en-
shaw, Penna.

POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-
fits, Lang Eakms Company, I960 HI Street.
Springfield 89. Ohio,

read , 'Advance l'“The voice of mall
order. Oilers money -making opportuni-
ties, sources of supply, personal guidance,
etc. Issued monthly. BimpLt- copy 26c.
Yearly Subscription S2.Q0. Advance Pub-
lishing Company, 313 East 2lst Street,
Suite *50. New York io r h. Y.

A BUSINESS In youT own home! Our
chemicals. Plus free water and cheap
' "grocery &tore

r< materials can bring you
over monthly earnings, Flans and
formulas free. Chcmlca Division. 1369 S,
Norton, Los Angela 6.

A FACTORY In your hpme parage!
Mfp. and soles rights, mechanics 1

water-
less hand Cleaner. *500-560(1 monthly No
special equipment necessary. Psrmula
free, Western Aircraft Mfg., Deut. D, Los
Angeles 6. Calif .

START Mailorder bookshop — Every-
thing furnished, 35c brings book) at,
eamplea. exciting ide&s. General Pubtici-
tlons, Ossining. N. Y^
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OPERATE Profitable mail order busi-
na». write Waller servico. 4159-A eut
H2lh. Cleveland fi. Ohio.

COLORGLASED Concrete polL-rry mftdo
mi thou t molds. Patented method. Cemetery
products. novelties. tiles. Easement Jf&n-
foaling. Money -IB axing projects. Booklet,
details iree. Mon only, National PDLterlea
Company. Grand RapJdH. Minnesota.

sv£ WEEKLY Working two hours dally.

No canvassing. No manufacturing. Lycke,
Hox gill, etc Ireland 13. Ohio.

137 WAYS Tb make money, in home QT
office, bueineaa of your awn. Full pa ride

-

u I Lira free. Elite Co., 320 Grand fit.. Now
York 1»,

BRUSH Plating Outfits connect Id a bat-
tery. No tanks necessary. Good paying
business at home plating autoDurii. bath-
room fixtures, bicycles, reflectors, silver-

Ins mirrors. Nc snap Or experience re-
quired. Outfit* furnished- Free booklet.
Cunmetel cn ., Ate. H. Decatur, 111.

COPUBLISH Leading m.o. paper. Lat-
est copy Mali Bale Advertiser and propo-
sition. dime. Vanroy W_ Shirk, Lebanon,
penna
SUCCEED Because you know your, hid-

den strengths. Send (l.M for psychologists
new type teats. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Mayflower FreR-s. 23 Middle Street, Ply-
mouth. Mapaachuaettx-

FREE Test Sample! Big profits selling

hew water repellent. Makes clothes, hats,
shots, etc., Bhed water like a duck's back.
Conduce youreelf- Send far sprayer
top bottle and details. Returnable lor re-
fund or credit.. United Technical Labs.,
Box Morristown . N . J.

MAKE over *100 week, ftt home, renew -

ing smalL auto part for wholesale trade.
Exclusive, non-competitive. No machinery
or skill required. No sales calls CO make.
Complete data and sample, 25c, HCtSlo Co.,
B21 Walnut, Kansae CltJ/. Mb.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

IT'S New - Ee a util ul -Sensational. 9 out
of JD homes use coffee and Will welcome
our new Me as -U- Rile coffee dispenser tor
that perfect cup of coffee everytlme. Keeps
coffee fresh. No waste. No guessing. Meas-
ures accurate. Saves coffee. Territories
now being assigned. Mel -Gauge Company,
East Haven, Conn.
BELL Proven revolutionary wood awl.

For home Dr woodworkers. Detail a and
sample iOc. Metal Items, BSD - 6th Street,
Racine, W3s

.

LIFETIME Repeat orders l Bell our busi-
ness cards by mall, your territory. Email
'starter" plan. Lynn Products, 5711
Bank field. Culver City, California.

1M0-S2.es I SELL *3,05 up] "Raised-

K" st"
+ Business Cards, 3307^ San Pedro.
Angeles 3.

FREE Book "37a Unusual Worldwide
Buamwsea, " stwoeawfull Australia, South
America! Not hokum. Work home
(U.S.A.h ^'Different'

1 plans. Prepare for
surprise! Publish ers-FO, Carlsb& d

.
Calif.

4M<R PROFIT Making signs, poster*,
no., for business places. film pie proceu.
Folder free, Hyane's. Box ie, Buffalo 15 -M,
New York.
^"OPERATE Profitable mail order busi-
ness. Free details. Edfcap Service, 5115
New Hampshire Avenue, N.W., Washington
11, D C,

CAN The boss! Make strange plastic of
waste. Makes attractive floors, walls,
roofs, bullt-lns. Build durable homes
$150.00 room. Bays Laboratory, Oklahoma
CityJ.
EARN Money at home! Thousands do!

"Home Worker Magazine" tells how.
Sample, 25c, fiLrcmurc, BOX 7, 4917 East-
ner^ Chicago 30, III.

SCHOOL Seniors—Bell classmate* Amer-
ica's moat beautiful gradual Inn name
cards. Largest selection. 40 commission.
Outsells all others. Free sample kit.
PrtBtcraft, Dept, M t 1425 E. Elm fit.,

Scranton &, Pgnna.

FAINT—New type, plastic, Christmas
cards, |S with envelopes si. Vim Belinda,
lMJ Main SI., Springfield, Mim,
MAKE Money at home AS renewal head-

quarters for all magazines. Big profit In
Christmas gift sales. Liberal commission 5-

fiupplles furnished. Catalog free. Write
McGregor Magazine Agency, Dept, 50&C,
Mount Morris. HI.

EARN Money evenings, copying and
duplicating wmie cartoons ror ftdverli&m.
AdservicC. Argyle 1, Wisconsin.

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

15 MINUTES Masters advertising and,
sign lettering; complete system; sign
painters’ secrets; cartooning book; all

three, IJ . free circular, Abeniorprizes, Box
875, Peoria, Illinois.

$iD8.08 plus 24 card tables, Churches-
organizatlans write fur particulars. BOX
392, CLemenlon, New Jersey.

MAKE Money with easily installed
weal her* tripping, Double BeaL Co.. 2725
Ross, Waco, Texas.

HfiORSiiNG Shows profits. Consultation,
materials, instruction supplied. Free lit-

erature. Luther Jonea, Box 7203, Ft,
Worth. Texas.
EXCEPTIONAL Money- making oppor-

tunity making llfe-lLkn dwarf trees. Tre-
mendous market! Big profit l Complete
sample kit *3.95. Oriental Gardena, 1491
E. Colorado, Pasaden a, California.

HOW TO look ahead and make money.
No one ever made money or advanced in
his job, unless he knew how to look ahead.
Our books, as low aa ll.GQ, teaches yon
bow. Send for free moneymaking litera-
ture, Granite House, Book Publishers, 675
CwigHn street. Port! and, Maine.
vouit Mall order busLr.ess now ready.

A. &. spencer, Mokena 3, HI.

$50 WEEKLY While learning watch re-
pairing, Sea ad page 4fi.

HOME Mfff. enterpriaes, 70 projects.
Urge variety, 500^c profit. I0Q II lustra-
tlona. 55 pages-, *1.06- Homo Industries.
Omaha 5. Nebr.

thousandb Articles wholesale. "Sub-
ply source Directory” lot. meal service,
Park Ridge 3d, III hints,

^

MONEY -Making opportu nines galore
Including magazines, 10c, Wilbur ErrlcK-
acm, Ena'iishtown iX New Jersey,

DOLLARFUL Ideas for you every month
in advance—"Voice of Mall Order." Leads
the field in exclusive supply sources. Plans
for mail oroer operation; new products,
etc. Details free. Advance Publishing
Company. Suite 360, 313 East 2 1st Street,
New York 10.

POPCORN Poppers, vendors, peanut
roasters, copper kettles, bottled gas. gas-
oline burners; new, used. Norths ice Sales.
infllanola, lowm.
” UNUSUAL Back yard money-making op-
portunities! Fully outlined! Write: Pick*
ett'e , 82-A Banders, Florence. Kentucky.

START Profitable home bus! peas In
spare time. Make extra money raising
Golden Hamsters. Small, clean, odorless.
New. unlimited market. Literature free.
Golden Gnta Hamslcry, S31-H Richmond
Street, El Cerrito, California.

READ Progressive Maiitrade. the maga-
zine that tells how to m&ke money by mail.
Dime brings eample and special offer.
Frogreaaive MaiUrade. Box 357. Sheboygan,
Wisconsin,

PROFIT WLth Larson Leathercraft,
Belts, purses, lop other ideas. Largest sup-
ply In tr. 3, catalog ibe, Larson, Dept. C,
B24 s, Tripp. Chicago 34.

.

WIN Contest money. General Contest
Bulletin glvrs hundreds of tips. Lists
current Contests and rules. Sample 25C.
General Contests, lGD9 s

,i East 5 th. Duluth,
Minn.
PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand-

some 52 page format, well edited, illus-
trated. Cut low as II. 0D month. Brings
you prestige, profits. 25c brings sample.
details. National. Qrd Nebr.

PRIZE Contest bulletin gives various
contests now operating, and valuable hints.
3c stump. National Contest Bulletin, Box
2AB5F. Miami ,_Flor1tta-

RUSH Card—Five profitable small capi-
tal mall sales propositions free. Schenci,
717-F W, Penn, Butler. Penna.

FORMULAS, FLANS, ETC.

AMAZING New products. Write Dr.
Horl^toln. 519 Slid don. Grand Rapids,
Michigan-

FREE Formula cataLog. Anything an-
alysed *20.50. Western Chemical, Salem,
Oregon.
UNUSUAL Formulas with moneyraakinB

sain appeal, 15 only *1.04, Jacobs, 620
East 20. Pew York &. N. Y.

FAMOUS Formulas. Large folio free. D,
MOOrc, Route 3, BOS E6B- Orlando. Fta.

MAKE—Sell cleaners, &oaps, polishes,
flavors, cosmetics. No machinery. For-
mula literature free. EamLco, Park Ridge
1*, Illinois.

24 MONEYMAKERS — Tea ted formulas
for home manufacturing., 2Se. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Details free. Nelson, Howel.
Kentucky-

PRGUUCTfi Analyzed, Duplicated, .Im-
proved. Formulae, Consulting Scientific
company, fiwarthmore, Pennsylvania.

10.008 FORMULAS And trade secret*.
Free literature, fits |] man, 555 ELLnsston
Ave„ Bfookiyn 3, N. L
FORMULAS For nearly everything. C»l-

alog tree. Write Creative, Winneika. Ill,

TESTED Formula*, I nicies tine descrip-
tive booklet free. Pout, Bux 635- PM,
Terre Haute, irtdJftna.

REAL Manufacturing formulae. Llste
free. Cumm.tng&. Chem^t! Gordon Aye. (

Syracuse 4, N, Y.

PLASTICS

CASTING Plastics: Cold curing, trer.s-
parenE and color*. Information 18c. Alan
piftSElO-y, BOX 3564, C leveland la, Ohio,

SENSATIONAL— U" K 1^' prime
plosiglas 11.75, include 10$, postage. Free
catalogue. Craft Plaetice, Somerville. New
JarMjy.

FREE Catalos—Pl&stio materials, ce-
ments, jewelry and hobby auppllea. Cres-
ccm Engineering, iuod Foiroaka.
Bouth Pasadena, California.

LUC7TE, Plexiglas, Apy gize shcels,
masked. Square fool El'S x cost. 1/10",
98c; !k'\ J1.25; 3 /id- *1.51; W* t *1.845.

Co'lors? add lO'i-. Ipcluae 10% postage. A1-*

mao FlMtlca, 230 Fifth Ave,, New York L
N. Y.
INTERNAL Carved rases, orchid*,

SWans. goldfish, butterflies, etc. Jewel rr
and gifts. Crystal Floral Novelty Co.,
Bound Brook, New Jersey.

"PLASTIC Engineer and Consultant"
will solve your plastic problems, Fee rea&-
enable. 65 E. Rich St., Columbus 16, Ohio.

PLASTIC, Sheets, rads, tubes, etc. Free
list. Plastic Supply Co.. 29Q1 N, Grand
Elvd-, St, LouJa 7. Mo.

CHEMISTRY

BOOKS, Equipment, catalog 14c. Atlan-
tic Laboratory Supply n 31 Wenham. Boston,
JF, Maas,

NEW Laboratory supply catalog of
chemicals and apparatus. Contains many
thousands Of items With IllusLratlonEi.
Bend 25c. Standard Science Supply Com-
pany, 1232 N. Pflutlna Bt, . Chicago 23, 111.

HANDBOOK For chemical experiment
ete, illustrated, hundreds of experimEnts,
50c. Experiment booklet. 15 f. Reading Sc]

-

erh.iflc Company. Rf*d*"f, Parma.

NEW Idea chemical and apparatus out-
fits lor home experimenting. Photc-npales.
microscopes, chemicals, biological and lab-
oratory supplies in small quantities.. Cata-
log 15c. Established 1831. John H. Winn,
l£4A West 23rd Street , NrW York, N. Y.

NEW Catalog: Chemistry, mineralogy,
biology. 10c. Tracey Laboratories, Evans-
ton. Illinois,

~

CHEMICALS And apparatus for indus-
trial. analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog 16c, Dept. M-SQ, Biological Sup-
ply Co., 1178 Mt. Hone Avc., Rochester.
1. N. Y,

HELP WANTED
BtO Money making plan for Individuals,

club?, churches, schools, selling ChrLstmoa
cards to friends, others. Feature box.
pla&ltc*. personals 50 for *1.00 up. atafiun-
ery. everyday wrappings, fipechal offer.
Bonus. Request samples. Heather Great-
inga, B-4fl, HprUlkfleld. MftOS.

BOY3 Wanted- Over *2.00 hour | Sell
name plates fur front doors. Free sample.
Write Dept, 52, National Engravers, 214
S-.jmmer, Boston . Mni£.

BOYQ Make £3.00 per hour show Lug!

Pedaling Pete the tlght-rope riding Clown.
Send $1.08 far sample. Western Aria Com-
pany, Box 2124. Reno, Nevada.

AGENTS WANTED
SHOW Our tailored Pi Mile Mtsncoftl* to

friends, tlrangera, and you ore in busi-
ness. Classiest garments introduced this
year. Durable, yet fold into handbag or
pocket- Priced: for family buying, Terrific
seller. Long profit, ttecure territory now.
Carson Products, 15- A East Sih fit,, Kan-
eas City 6. Mo.
EXTRA Money yours—easy! Profits to

100%. Bell thrilling value plastic Chrtxt-
moG cards. 50 for $1.00 personals, everyday,
religious, children's, gift wrap assort

-

in mils, Rtqup&c deluxe ai-turd ti.oo
Christmas assortment, name fm printed
Christmas oards, ilatlonery «ample* on



QUICK. Eat.y . crash for you! Sell Amaz-
ing Variety new Christmas cards. Flu fils

to IPO'S,- Novel plastic, 3-dLm.EiuLo,n
1Hat4ge 9et,

lh
metallic,, Christmas carol

cards. Gilt wraps, animated books, table
settings. B special oilers. Bonus. Write for
feature samples on approval and free
samples 4 different name imprinted
Christmas card lines, floral and personal
slat lottery. Elmira Greeting Card Co,,
MC- 109

1 Elmira, N- Y.

BIO Extra Income I Bell friends nylon
hosiery, lingerie, blouses. Values supreme!
Free sample displays. Chris ItrtuS, everyday
greeting cards, gift Wrap*. Christmas
samples on approval. Special nullit Offers,
Wear Wright, 1103 Arch St., Dept. U,
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

_

DEVELOP Your own business In Vene-
tian blinds. Simple procedure. Write for
particulars. Mohawk Venetian Blind Ml*!.
Co, B07 Bridge St., Cambridge, Mass.

tlUO STAATS You la bus!mens-. Sell
men's neckwear full or part-time. Dow
investment, big profits. Send (1.00. re-
ceive two sample ties, plus free catalog,
color pictures, selling plan, Radio City
Neckwear, Dept. M-3. 112 W, Mth. New
York city,

EXTRA Money 1 Belt friends Christum*
cards including fascinating plastics,
1EH)% profit. Request free samples exclu-
sive name-imprinted Christmas cards, etn-
tlooery unobtainable elsewhere with
Christmas and everyday assortments ott

approval, Regal Greetings, Dept, PM -3,
Hazel Park, Mich.

AMASSING Offer—140 Is yours for selling
only so boxes Christmas cards. Also 50 and
45 for ti.no with or without name. Free
samples. Other boxes on approval. In-
chid Lug entirety new. different deluxe as-
sortment with feature television card.
Cute plastic assortments. Write today. It
coats nothing to try. Cheerful Card Co..
0U. White Plains, N. Y.

AT Lost! Something im-w and sensa-
tional fn Christmas cards. Show gorgeous
satins. Velours and plaatic!, never before
oAcred. Gets easy orders fasti Fiji big
profits. Free samples of Christmas cards
with name £0 far 81, Imprinted stationery,
floral charm e Ltes. napkins. S0 other as-
sortments UQc to $125. Samples an ap*
idybI, Write. Pure Co., 2301 Locust. Dept,

_40-L, Si. Lotijs,_Mo ,

NEWEST Money making sensation ! Sell
hand painted lies with persona] Initial.
Experience unnecessary, write for free 111

page Catalan complete line ties. Philip's
Nbckwear. 20 West 22nd Street, Dept,
K-37, New York 10,

NEW ' 'Sponge"' dish cloth- Replaces
messy dish rags. Banishes dishwashing
drudgery. Lightning seller, Samples sent
on trial. Kristee 134, Akron, Ohio.

BELL Big money-maker to man and
women. Easy handwork makes fast- selling
Useful articles. Sunmade Company. Brock-
ton 64 . Mass.

MAKE Money easily. New spare time
plan. Up to 100% profit. No experience.
Show unusual Christmas, everyday card
assortments, plasties, gleam and glo,
kiddles c&rrfE, wrappings. Attractive gift
Items. Bonus. Special offers. Send today
for free samples HO different Christmas
cards with name 50 Tor £1.00 up. station-
ery, coasters.. Thomas Tarry Studios, 1QL
Union Ave.. Westfield, MAM.
PLASTIC Tablecloth cavers, curtains,

drupes, bahy pants, bowl covers and other

E
lastic articles selling like wildfire I Make
IK money HOWE Free details. Write L &
M Co,, Dept, ss-j, 510 5t, Charles,
Bt. LOUIS, Mo.

FRIENDLY Social visit* bring you t)l|
Christmas card profits. Take Easy orders
Wonderful new type plastic, metallic as-
sortments, Send at once lor free 48-page
catalog, feature samples on approval and
free name imprinted ch ristma-i card sam-
ple portfolios. Special offers. New England
Art Publishers, North Ablngtou 51.

LOOK Here! wanted^Men and women
to start tn business on credit, Sell some
200 farm-home products, Thousands our
dealers now make quick sal pi. big profit*.
For particulars write Rawlelgh a. Dept.
I-192-P FM, Freeport, III.

CHRISTMAS Cards. Earn 85.00 with
Every ten 21 card $1.00 boxes you sell,

Also new $£.00 plastic cards, person aliped
cards, and stationery, note paper and
wrappings . Send for samples today.
Howard P. Ellla. Dept. FM-9. Pitman, N-J.

DOUBLE Your income selling sport,
dress shirts, prajamis, nylon lingerie, rinse,

housed roa-ses, Free outfit. Jared Manufac-
turing, Rockville Centre 0, New York.

STEADY Froflta Belling new sensational
Lieu fountain pens. Liberty International,
e Bridge 5t. r New York 4, NY.

BIG Profits—Taking orders from friends,
neighbors. 50 super value Christmas loLd-
ers $1.25., with name. America's leading $1
box 2 1 French folders, Christmas Holly
hox—lined envelopee. Also: gift wrappings,
plastics, religious, kiddies. napkins, aia-
tionery, etc, Sftmples on approval. No In-
vestment. Sunshine Art iiludujs. Dept,
FM -9. 115

F

ulton Bt.. New York ft. N. Y.

brand New! Amend ugly different and
am art Christmas- curds bring you bi g mon-
ey t Take l-li:j y orders lor sensational new
Chriitmuji curds. Amazing values. Pays up
to 100% cash profit. Big Una o( Christmas,
everyday assortments from 60c up. Christ-
mas cards widi name 50 for 81. up. ini-
nnted stationery, floral charmcttes, nap-
lm. Get samples on approval, imprints

free, write North Star. 31 Gkn wood, Dept.
B-18, Minneapolis. Minn.
Christmas cards:—Earn selling per-

sonals, boxed assortments, novelties, plas-
tics, stationery. Lincoln Press, 949, Fall
River, Mass.
A Dress yours with every 3 you order far

yourself and family. Amazing new bonus
plan. Everything free. Harford Frocks,
Dept. A-435, Cincinnati, Ohio. _
GALL On friend* with sensational

Christmas cards In handy assortments,
Bell for $1.{W. Profit up to 5&c- Also popu-
lar-priced personal Christmas curds, ev-
eryday assortments, stationery , imported
napkins, Samples on approval. Wallace
Brown. Dept, C-4. New York 10. N . Y

,

SHINE Stines without polish- New In-
vention. Lightning seller. Hhoes gleam
like mirror. Samples sent on trial,
Kriat.EE 133, Akron, Ohio,

AGENTO. Nothing like It. The Mechani-
cal Bird. A new novelty sensation. Free
details. Toy Art Co., 110 Monroeville Ave,,
Turtle Creek. Fenna.

.

AGENTS wanled la tell uur line of
novelties. BehnKe Boles, 5721 Lcland.
ChlOftgb 30, 111,

SELL Fluorescent plastic signs. I wapa
Plastic Products. 9io8 Olivet Avenue.
Detroit 0, Michigan-

,

amazing Profits -up to $800.00 month.
Working with churches, civic clubs,
legion, money raising organisations, Easy,
fascinating, permanent employment, Pe-
tal Is free. Kraft. Aurora 8. Mo.
FAINTS-Enamela. Roofing 65c gallon up.

Also outdoor toilet cleaners. Certified
Products. 8l3t 3Bth, Louisville, Ky.

$100.00 WEEKLY Selling 8 pair Paragon
Cushion shoes dally. No investment. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Free outfit. Sam-
ples. Advance commissions, bonus. Para-
gon Shews r 730 Columbus, Boston.

BE Renewal headquarter* for all maga-
zines. Big profit In Christmas gift sales
now. No experience, no capital needed. Free
catalog tells how. Write: McGregor Maga-
zine Agency, Dept, $09 A, Mount Morris.
Illinois-

.

SCHOOL SEJisors—Earn 40- ; coutmifision
selling classmates Am erica's most beauti-
ful graduation name Cards. Largest selec-
tion. Outsells all others. Free sample kit,
Frlntcraft, Dept. M . 1425 E. Elm fit.,

Scrknluh 5. Fennq..

BUY Thousand k of nationally advertised
products direct from manufacturero and
distributors. Write for “Buy Direct and
Save/' Service publishing. 2ib-a invest-
ment Bldg., Pittsburgh 2a. Penna.

t

EARN Spare time cash. Sail Christmas,
everyday cards, stationery, a pec l at ties.

Profits to iOftft. Bonus. Box sent on ap-
proval. Birchard, 27C Lester St,, Spring-
field. Mass.

EXTRA Cash selling Christmas cards. I

wrappings, stationery, Request catalog,
special offer. Atlantic Cards, 3525-M
Relslfrstown Road. Baltimore 15 Md,
UP Td 233 profits selling genuine,

guaranteed, “Silver Plating Polish" Rub-
on method, apply with cloth. Renews
Dllverplftted ware, articles, pieces. Silver-
plates brass, copper, bronze. Stores, Of-
ficer. shops, homes, Nu Silver. 508-9PMA
New York Street

.
Aurora , Illinois.

IDENTIFICATION Tags for dogs, keys,
luggage. Write: DuRaney, Johnstown,
Pennsylvania,

SCHOOL Seniors! Your postal will
bring Our Wonder, Kwlck-SflL cardalbg df
popular graduation name cards. Biggest
profit*! Only firm giving free souvenir
cheat and card case. Don’t miss out I Hurry
that postal F CraftCfirdS, EOK 235 {L>,
P| Ltsbu

r

gh 30

,

Pennsylvania.
SELL New liquid cleaner concentrate.

Repeat business, top profits. Every store,
home, office a prospect. Olo-Erlle Sales
Co,, AS-2 1 Loomis, Chicago 20.

MUSIC Greeting cards. All occasions,
Derby MU&tc cards. F.O. BOX 138. Morris-
town, New Jersey.

SIG Money taking orders; Shirts, ties,
sox, pants, jackets, sweater*, shoes, uni-
forms, etc, sales equipment free. Experi-
ence unnecessary, Nimrod, 4923-BG Ll&-
coln, Chicago.

SENSATIONAL 1050 Models. Power
mowers. Farm Products. M-2M9. Excel

-

stor Springs. Md.
$ID0 WEEKLY—New complete, modern

f
ilastlc Line. Tablecloths, etc.; over 2$
turns. Every home prospect. IQO^v- profit.
Free samples. Carwell. 8022-C South Chl-
caro Avenue. Chicago 37,

AGENTS; stamping names on key pro-
tectors. Sample 25c. Blampinf outfits,
Checks, social security and name pin teg.

Hart Mlg, Co.. 903 Degraw st., Brooklyn.

NYLON, Poplin, rayoil uniforms, white
and colors. . Immediate delivery, rimmed! &fe
profits. Bell to doctors, dentists, nurse*,
waitresses, beauticians, housewives. Free
galea kit- Superior Fabrics, Dept. F-9, 3036
Market St., Philadelphia 4. Penna.
$5-825 DAILY, Full, spacetime or aide-

hue. Pocket samples free, Etnbocards, 3333
Noeirnh. Chicago 34.

AMAZING New plastic paint brush b*ff
keeps paint brushes soft and pliable for
months. Sells on .sight. Good profit. Send
25c for sample package and details. Bald-
win Sales, 20 Herkimer Place, Brooklyn
ia. m, y,
AGENTS Wanted 1 Sanitary toilet bowl

brush holder. Modern household necessity.
$&c for sample and details. Upper Midwest
Specialties. Mankato, Minn.
GUARANTEED Tire patch, Sell garages.

Ailing stations, etc. Protected territory.
Economy Rubber Prod. Co., Riverdale SU-
tlnn, Bqk 553-0, Drayton 5, Ohio,

BIG Money Fast I Sell quality plastic
tabiroloths, <from $4 doz.l, curLai as.
aprons, etc. Factory prices. Free samples.
Du fever, 262C Albany Ave., Brooklyn 13,
New York.

AMAZING ^DouroEcupe" protects the
home. Sells oil sight. See Visitors, Unseen,
Alsu talk, receive messages—with door
lucked! Underwriters approval. Vodean
Associates, i55 Rroadway, New York 6,

New York.

AGENTS, Sell finest food products di-
rect to homes. Successfully sold for 35
years, Big profits. Powerful combination
ftt'le plans make sates easy. Permanent
repeat business, Samples furnished. Live
territories open to distributors. Mother
Hubbard Products to.. 4130 Grand, Dept,
F M- Chicago.

r

EASY To Kell Bible text pencils, mattoes
charms, direct or to stores. Write. AI
Hawkins Company, Sioux City 7, IoWa.

SELL Window streamers to storo*.
400^ profit, Biggest demand now. Free
details. Rogers, 1013a Frospevt Place.
Brooklyn 3a, N. Y.

TOP Year 'round earnings With oldest
line of quality bronzed baby shoes and
home gift herns. No inveetment. Send for
free idling aids. Jane Adams, lnc, r PM-l,
108 Massachusetts Avenue, Heston, Mass,

FREE! Win television set and big cosh
prises! Sensational offer. Make more mon-
ey selling plastic Christmas cards. 50 and
25 for 81.00, imprinted. Fast selling lino,

bonus. Free contest entry and portfolios.
R 1 char's. tflAT East 18th, New York.

EARN Extra money easily, sell hew
Christmas cards and gifts-' n- things. 21

folder ass't. sells for $1.00. sent on ap-
proval! no invastment. Get S50 or more
filing only 100 boxes. An]n?!uff sample
offers. Headquarters for new 3 -dimension a!

Christmas cards. Plastics, genuine en-
graved etchings. We send tree samples of

eOSy-tO-Sftl personal Christ runs cards and
stationary. Pen 'n Brush SlUdlW!, Dept.
PM -9, 13$ Duana BL. New York 13, N. Y.

AMAZING Spare time earnings. Sail

Christmas C-ard-i-, stationery, napkins; 50
With name SI. 00 .

Complete lino Christmas,
everyday hoses, Profits to 100^:. Write fur
flamples. Empire Card, 135 For. Elmira,
K. Y,

BIG Bargains for bE0 profits. Over ifgj

sensatlona.1 values. Men's used suits $2,

pants 35c. topcoats $1 .25, overcoats 83,
ghoe.i 2oc. Experience unnecessary. Free
wholesale catalog. Superior, 1355-A Jeffer-
son. Chicago T
A SURE Wfl? to make money. No exp,

needed: Christmas cards sell fasti From
50 for 31.00 With name! Big line box asstsl
profit U|i to 100^. Write for samploa on
tLPproval. Mendler Art Campany. 3TA
Pearl StfOftt. noeton, Maas,
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FREE Nylons given if Kendra: hosiery
runs or tnftgs l World's only Women a

hosiery sold With written guarantee MU1-
ing everybody. Mere words could not ex-
press un&ellevable money -makinf oppor-
tunity. Fantastic earnings became reality.

Anmlicmr earned £202 In 0 dayi. Walking
Bent 92 orders in Olid day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless of cause—
whether use or abuse I Truly &ftJea dyna-
mite iOr terrific profits. Even If you never
sold before .

thr-EE magic werda: ‘Ouarau-
teed AiiniirdL Everything' 1 wJ-U open doors
lor you — make women listen and pOur
mone^ in your pocket- Nationally adver-
tised in Llle, Ladles Home Journal, Satur-
day Even Ills Fwst, McCftlle and Woman's
Home Com pan Lon. Awarded Seal ol Ap-
proval by Good Housekeeping. 75 million
readers will see Kendex aoverllBlng to

hdp you make quick sale* And big money.
Complete line irom sheerest l& denier 51
gauge to heavy 7c denier service- Sices S' 2
to n\t: lengths ‘as to 35 inches; latest
fashion, colors plus white; lull fashioned
seamed and seamless. No competition be-
cause Kcndex nylons are not sold in stores.
Also complete line men's hosiery actually

S
UHrahteed for One Tull year or replaced
ret, Nothing like this anywhere. Includes

yflyosi. nylon, Hale, wool, cotton. mUturen
etc. All styles, patterns, colors, prices to
please everybody, 200,000 pairs constantly
in stock tor fust delivery. Thousands
shipped daily. Over ? year* In business,
You need no money nr experience. Nothing
lo pay now o-r later- Just show free out-
fits. Write orders. We deliver and collect.
Big advance cash, ply.-, huge bonus. Earn
money spare or full Lime—exclusively or
as side line. No restrictions, Become man-
hjtet LLpFUJlnl others to sell far you—earn
kteady Income on their sale?. Man or
woman, young or old. experienced or be-
gin tier,, you can make money and friends
writing orders. Everything you peed is

furnished free, Inc Lading sales books ip
color, samples of hosiery materials etc.
Him ply write your name and address on
postcard and make money next week with
monay -making outfits sent free and pre-
paid. No obligation, Kendex Company,
Babylon S3, N. Y.
SELL Dress fabrics to friends neigh-

bors, Stylish, beautiful materials. Year
round profits. Nd experience needed. Free
details. National, Gd U Broadway, Dept, M.
New YOrk^ia.

DON'T Sell junk! The Frawley chair-
Side coin radio la in America's finest ho-
tels. Proven and accepted! Your local ho-
tels, courts, hospitals, resorts, coin opera-
tors, Investors, radio men. etc. are all pros-
pects. Splendid commissions ! Time pay-
ment plan and Complete sales helps for
easy Selling. Write today! Hotel Radio
Corporation, 3000 E. Jefferson Ave.. De-
troit 7, Mlchlgan

'

me CHRISTMAS Card catalog now
ready! Earn more money! Be ft Wholesale
jobber! A large selection of box assort-
ments. imprint line*. religious. person-
alized ends and Christmas novelties.
Three sample boxes, retailing tor 13.40,
only Si nn postpaid. Catalog freel Elfko,
4*4 North Wells. Chicago 10,

INCREASE Your income. Sell for manu-
facturer.. Nylon uniform a to waitresses,
beauticians, doctors, dentists. uluses.
Sales outfit arid extra catalogs With youf
Eiame and address furnished free. Terrific
cash commissions. Mctiikote, Rockville
centre a. N. Y
BLIND Workers need your support. Make

more money taking orders for floor brush-
es, rugs, tOwela. many other items made
by the blind people and also help create
work far them. Free catalogue. Pacific
Blind Products, IQ24-M Sank c. Lob An-
FBkq IS. Calif

NTSW Sensational money maker, 4! 2-ln-
]" scissors and knife sharpener, Nothing
like It before. Proven Success-

.

sclO'v profit,
an second demonstration gets order, Spe-
cial trl&I offer. Barberdler, Ulg Eleventh,
Sacramento, Calif.

HOTTEST 39c Item on the market.
Write National Bales & Service. Green-
ville, PenhB,

FREE Samples. Big profits showing
amazing Glow-in-the-Dart specialties.
House numbers, pictures, plastic novel-
ties. religious and nursery objects, etc.
Large manufacturer. Madison Plastics
£03 Fourth Avp., NcW York 10. N. Y.

ABSOLUTELY Free! Big package actual
gnmpJe fabrics and style presentation of
dresses, lingerie, hosiery, etc. Take or-
ders. Commissions big. Send no money,
Melville Co.. Dept. 5103, Cincinnati 3.

Ohio

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

BE First! Clean up selling brilliant now,
metal Christmas tarda featured la Amer-
ica's greatest box assortment line. Special
metal, plastic, foil and novelty assort-
ments. rive portfolios of personal cards.
Fast imprint service. Free samples. Elm-
cr&ft Chicago. 5930 South Western, Chi-
cago 36. IB,

LOOK l Make money all year round soil-
ing personal Ini Haled Individualized belts,
buckles, cap badges, western bur kies, tie

holders, name plates, 2000 emblems to
choose. Big profits, whole or pare time.
Please write today special outfit offer.
Hook -Fast specialty, box 1425, Dept, a,

Providence. R. I. Established 1926.

SEWING Machine electrification til.
Nationally advertised. Has Good House-
keeping Guaranty Seal, Can be demon-
strated and sold in £ minutes. Make at
least £5 per sale. For com plet e detail £
write today to Brownell Distributor? Inc.,
Dept. PM. 30S Canal Bt., New York 13,
N- Y
FREE Water and our concentrates.,

make flavors, lotions, shampoos, 125 prod-
ucts, labels, bottles supplied , Qualco,
E20G30 Rui5eIlL Detroit,

BONUS Suite Hud big cash profits—Both
yours with umariilg new plan. Show ac-
tual sample womens, latest styles to
friends neighbors. No money needed.
Write for amazing plan. J, C. Field &z Bon,
Harrison and Thrnop Bts,, Dept, W-J&I7,
Chicago 7, rtllnoia.

DON'T Bell our sight! They Sell them-
oelves. Your profit 400 ft while having lun.
Every business waiting to buy. Be first in
your town. Rush Ii.dq for genercut sample
today. All-Ready, 501 Piper. Detroit 15,
Mlc hlgan,
SELL calendars now, Be the first in your

district. Good sideline Or full time. Every
business want* them. Few calendar sales-
men are pn the road now which means
more sales for you, Fleming Calendar Cd.,

Collage Grove, Chicago 37,

EARN Big money fast! BeU tfaHl-qwatt-
ly advertising work uniforms to garages,
factories. fillmg stations, etc. Free selling
bit. Topja, Dept. PM-B4B, fLocJiesler, Ind.

SALESMEN
: ft* a gross profit on 25 cent

food item. Sell & gross dally. Exclusive
tarr. Premium with every package, Free
sample. Flavor -tlte. 1967 W, SlgU&cm Ave,,
Los Angeles 4-4,

MF-fcrcAN Feather pictures, Unusual
novelty, ft. DO < stamps) brings £3. 00 worth
samples, details. Refunded if unsatisfied,
Aztec Arl-F, Apar tado 192. Mexico City.

MAGIC Cleaner — Lmndry soap deal.
Hatter than, a firecracker. Big profit*.
Sample free, Bestco, +643 No, Central, Chi-
cago.

PHOTO-EaleiftieB -agents. Self beauti-
ful hand-COlored plastic enlargEmenti.
Collect deposit, we deliver. Profitable
sideline. Send card, for free sample kit.
Novel Portrait Co , 3343 North Ave., Chi-
cago. III.

GOLD Lacquered window sign letters.
Large elwe penny each. New foils. Abso-
lutely beautiful. Free samples. Arias, 544
Iff, mh. Chicago 3b,

AGENTS—306ft Profit selling genuine
gold Window letters; states and offices.

Free samples, Metallic Letter Co.,. 438-E
North Clark. Chicago,

EXCELLENT Sideline for printing and
advertising salesmen Decal com an la name
plates in small quantities. Great demand.
Also, make money with alii line Of aUIO-
mobile initials and sign letters. Free
samples, "ReJeo" XL- Roxbury. Boston
10. Moss.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN
AGENTS, Dealers and distributors,

Here's the money making Rem you've been
looking for. Acclaimed by Users throughout
the country. Every housewife, storeowner
and Janitor a prospective customer, Many
states still open {including mem titles).
Write today. Speed Waxer company. Dept.
PM-4, 4451 Elston A VC., Chicago 3d, III.

DO You kII ta service stations, grocery
Stores and Other soft drink retailers? New.
tufty patented, device makes coin vendor of
any soft drink box. Sell add deliver com-
plete unit; make £5 or more net on every
$t2.5Q unit sale. Carry as sideline or full
tunc. This machine supported by national
advertising. aoiesmen and distributors
wonted. Writs or wire for details on open
territories. Pay-PuU Mfg, C&-. Dept. F,

720 Ban Fedro Ave.. San Antonio, Texas.

salesmen. Earn fioo.Db weekly, eel ling
only sis pair shoes dally. Commission Olid
bonus. Wide variety for men. women,
children. No Investment. Experience un-
necessary. Free catalog. Tannera Shoes,
514, Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN—Now type lawn tray and
Other novel appliances, Write for plan.
Union Iron Products Co,. 1011 East 1 tilth,

Eafti CMeaeo. Indiana .

GOOD Profits selling tooth paste dis-
pensers. A beautiful new invention. Free
particulars, s&muelson, Specialty Co. r

470 l
2 south Mt. Vernon. San Bernardino,

C alifornia.

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cash in
nn big demand; tt\] union label matches.
Cuts for All businesses and political paniea.
Free powerhouse selling kit, lew prices,
protection guaranteed on repent orders.
Cosh commissions . Superior Match Co..
Dept. M-fla,_7530 Greenwood, Chicago.

SELL Du For. 1 nylon uniforms. Complete
line famous encluaLve Hoover styled nylon
uniforms for beauty shops, nurses, doctors,
waltresasE. others. Best quality, splendid
values. Exceptional income. Real future.
Equipment free. Write fully. Hoover.
Dept. A*10D. New York n, N. Y.

SALESMEN— f within I0W miles 1
Philadelphia* sell printed gummed tape.
Fart or full time. Good commission.
Quaker City Tape. 910 No. 6th, Phila-
delphia, Pir.na.

CARRY The famous Atlas raincoat line.
Sell direct tb consumer. Priced low as
i3. 3-5. Newest styles, attractive, colorful
patterns. Also men's wool gabardine top-
goals, Make up tp 425,W dally , CqmnilH-
slons advanced. Examples free. Atlas Kusn-
gpgt Mfgn Qp,, 4 IS -A Congress, Chicago.

DISTRIBUTORS J Jobbers! Craw man-
agers! Establish permanent business. Fast
stile rs; Modern Wonder Book. Home Med*
leal, DJ ctionary. War HL^tory. Hurl hut's
Bible dtpry, illuminated Bibles. Enormous
profits. Big cash dally 1 Amazing offer.
Universal House. 1016-0 Arch. PhiLadcl-
phla,

$TOP" Want to make money all year
round selling a complete line, wool and
cotton embroidered uniforms for summer
and winter wear, uniform trousers, sbirta,
caps, ties, badges, »06Q emblems, personal
initialed buckles, belts, and hundreds of
other easy -to-sell items? Bales kit fur-
nished- Please write today. Hook-Fust
Company, Box +MPM, Roanoke, Va.

300ft PROFIT Retailing every auto own-
er. 100ft wholesaling to auto dealers.
Enormous repeater. Dorm Chemical Com-
pany. Dept. P-LS, 624 South Michigan. Chi-
Cflgd,

sell Ultra-blue slock signs to stores,
iQod alagana. comedy, general, religious,
HtTxil" coat 3c. sells 35c. Make money. 15
samples ultra-blue signs "Trull" ii.UK>
postpaid. Lowy. g WTMt Broadway, Dept.,
4gg New York city 70,

BIG Money telling tooth powder, J.
Walter, S3 3 Plymouth ct. r

Dept. 1. Chi-
cage 5, ill.

EXCEPTIONAL Money -making oppor-
tunity! Get your share cash profits dally,
lit day results; Steep. 431,95; Herring,
£21.65; Brown, £25.55; CrhtU. 4+4.10.
Smashing sellers! Wonder Book nf Knowl-
edge. children 'e educational books. Bibles
and Testaments. Write now! Publishers
Agency, 121 1-E Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania.

FREE 400.04 Portfolio for producing ad-
vertising specialty salesmen. Commission
plus bonus to 50ft, Rush postal, flow Sett.

Huntington 3, New York.

new Jobs open in Beliingr send name,
address for five free J*sue& of Opportunity
Magazine's money -making guide. Hstlng
hundreds of companies who 1

11 pay you
well, full or part-time. No experience
needed. -Opport unity, 2B E. Jackson, Dept,
17, Chicago 4, HI.

BIG Money taking orders. Shirt*, tls,
SOX. pants. Jackets, sweaters, shoes. Uni-
forms, etc. Bales equipment free. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Nimrod. 4932 -AN
Lincoln. Chicago.

WHY Not try telling? Men have suc-
ceeded sell Lng sheet who believed they
could not sell. Fret celling outfit puts you
In secure business. Consol tdal Ed tint's

System, Dept. B-411. Chippewa Falls. W is.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

LEARN Auctioneering. Either by mail
or In resident classes. Hundreds successful
graduates, Sample lesson free. Nelson
Auction School. Renville. Minnesota.

"HOW To Break and Train Horses"—

a

book every farmer and horEeman should
have. It is free; no obligation. Simply ad-
dress Beery School of Hor&emanahlp, Dept*
llPft-C. PlcOaotit IT3U. Ohio,

MAKE Up to 435-445 Week as a trained
practical nurse! Leam quickly at home.
Booklet free- Chicago Behoof of Nursing/
Dept, M-9. Chicago,



BE A real cs-la Lc broker through home
study or classroom instruction. Write
lor free book, Approved for veterans.
Weaver School ol Real Eftlte, 1$ E.
Penshing Rd., Boa CP -9, Kansas City $,
Mi&EourL.

EXPORT L LeAm at homo from estab-
lished ttorld trader. Big paying positiont.
Your oun profitable world -aide business
by mail order without capital.; or travel
abroad- Experience unnecessary. Free
boouLet. Mejunger, 109W, LOS Angeles 24,

California-
'

HOW YOU tail have in office- Many turn
up to t6,Qt>Q-S 15,006 annually In the colteC-
lion business, Learn by home study course,
experience unnecessary. Free bulletin.
Franklin Credit School. Roanoke 7, Yft.

USED Corrcapohdeiice courses. all sub-
jects.. Bought. Sold. Rented. Exchanged,
Satisfaction guaranteed, Free literature.
Baker. 66G&-B Winthrop, ChLCtgO 40-

GET On '"Uncle Sam's" payroll.. Stan
high as tft.3ftl.0O year. Many Openings
expected. Free 40-page book, lists Jobs,
sai aries. Write: Franklin institute, Dept,
W-24. Rochester, N, V,

USED Correspondence courses and edu-
cational books bought, sold, rented- cata-
log free. Educational Exchange, summer*
vllle, Da. __
CAN A man my age become a hotel ex-

ecutive even though he has no previous
hotel Experience? Would you like to step
iniu a well-paid position as hotel or club
manager, purchasing agenL, axial director
or assistant manager, etc,? The success of
Lewis graduate? from to 50 proves
you can— though you have no experience
In hotel work. Harry K. Rnorboch says;
"While in the hospital awaiting discharge
from the U- S, Nuvy, I enrolled for Lewis
Training, Shortly after completing the
course, the Lewis placement Service in-
formed me Of an opening. At present. I

am night manager hi the largest hotel
in Rochester. I owe my success to the
Lewis Course-

11 Chir free book. "Your Big
Opportunity/' explains how you can quali-
fy for ft well-paid position in leisure time,
how you are registered free ol extra CMt
In Lewis National Placement Service,
shows how you can be a Lewis Certified
Employee—certified to "make good" when
placed.. Write for It today. Course approved
lor Veterans' Training. Lewis Hotel
Training School, Desk FO-324, Washing-
ton T. P. C-
DENTAL Technic] in 'a Manual. Authen-

tic details, how td make plastic plates,
gold bridgework. etc, 32.Qo postpaid. Grant
Laboratory, $-2lS W. 7th. Los Angeles,
California.

BECOME A Doctor of Psychology or
MetaphysLcs. Tttlch secret of contentment.
happLncss. Win degree of Fa.IO, or Ms.D,
&qlye mental worries. Free book- College
bf Universal Truth. 5153-C North Clark,
Chicago.

BALL'S Letter writing! Lmth lit home
from direct mail consul laht large mall ad-
vertising agency. Clients pay 425 to tftft

each for my letters, Big pa}' Dig positions.
Or start your own agency Without capital.
Experience Unnecessary. Free information,
Nlswonger, t: 227 - P 32nd Avenue N. E,,
Beattie. Washington. .

BEAT The depression. Independence In
locksmith Lng. inquire. National Lock-
smithing School, 1Q2I Valencia, Ban Fran-
cIbcq 10 , Calif.

LEARN Foreign languages quickly [

Spanish. French. German or Italian aelf-
taught, 50c each. Doyle's. S3 American,
Long Beach 3, California.

MEDICAL Laboratory Technicians In

E
reat demand. We train you in your own
omt. Catalogue free. Imperial Technical

Institute. Bos Blg-J. Austin. Texas.

draw Portrait# for pleasure and profit.
Mew book by nationally known artiat thowt
how. Bend 5 LOO to Richmond Rook-?, Box
3WA. La Canada. Calif.

LEARN Free-hand technical sketching,
Eapy, no talent required. Free lesson,
Acme. 1413 Butler. Easton 4, Penna.

DOCTOR Of Pedemetry, A comprehen-
sive study in foot correction, and its Oc-
d&tnpanying body discomforts. Our cur-
riculum Is so simplified it approximates
Che mlrarulous. The average enroll ee may
master the profession In three months, it
has unlimited monetary potent aaljtiea, a
seat of learning is only as good as its
faculty

;
ours J» composed of physician.?,

members of National Medical societies,w f offer you a professional career. One
that may elevate you to a higher bracket
of earnings at a fee nominal in price.
Literature sent upon request without ob-
ligation, Write Registrar, American Fuat
Health institute, 19G N. Dearborn Street,
Suite H7-18-1B. Chicago 2. III.

LET Me tell you the secret Of contacting
the bigger man inside you to get release
from strain and tension and replace them
with, new energy and Ideas that pay off,
with our new Personal Psychology Home-
Study Plan. Without obligation, write for
free lecture and details, today. President
BaPard, 1909 Washington Building, Lou is;

-

Title 2, Kj.

SELF-IMPROVEMENT Analysis quee-
tL&nalre. Help better yourself, jftc. Box
134. Wlnthrop, Mass.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Mind with EulH'r-
memory. Write Thor Bocks, P-9, Box 1210,
Chicago.

GRADUATE Degrees- Psychology, di-
vinity, others. Directed home study. Free
bulletin. CentraL Ecumenical Collage, Inc,,
Dept. PM. It N, KCast Street, Indiana polls,
Indiana.

LEARN Trigonometry In one hour. In-*
struc Lions, 5<Je, Money refunded unless
hath fled. Harca Products, Box 431. Hunt-
ington Park. Calif.

FALL Classes in air condition lug, re-
frigeration, heating and heat pump engi-
neering are forming now. Write for free
information. Detroit Air Conditioning In-
stitute. Dept, B, 4925 Grand River. Pe-
trait, Michigan.

PIANO Tuning pays. Learn this profit-
able profession at home. Our Tonometer
and mechanical aids make learning easy.
No knowledge music necessary. Diploma
granted, Largest and oldest school— S 1st
year. 0,1. approved, write for booklet.
Nilas Bryant School. 7ft Bryant BLdg

,

Washington IS, DC
VOICE—Strengthen, train your voice

this tested, scientific way. Self- Instruction
course; no music or piano required. Silent
exorcises develop your voice power. Re-
sults guaranteed! sensational details free.
State age. Perfect Voice institute, 1141
Wabash, Dept. 2G-2, Chicago ft.

BUILD a writing; career in trade Jour-
nalism. The best field for the beginning
writer Good pay, huge markets, little

COmiietiticn, Bend fur details. John F,
Bristol, 23 Wayne Road. Bridgeton. New
Jersey.

HOME Study course, dregless therapy.
Free literature. Institute 01 Drug less
Therapy. Tama, Iowa,

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips 6e-
cm Service System. 191TB North Kenneth,
Chicago 39, Illinois.

BOOKKEEPERS J Increase your earn-
lugs! Operate your men simplified "Dol-
tar-A-Week" book keeping and tax service.
Full or Spare time. DctalLs free. No obli-
gation, Ellis, Bex 200. Cedar Grove, North
Carolina.

LlNOUAPHONF Makes languages easy.
At home learn to speak Spanish, Portu-
guese. Italian. French. German. Rus-
sian. by quick, easy Linguaphone Conver-
sational Method. Save Little. Work, money,
Linguaphone correspondence courses arc
available to veterans under g.I. bill ol
Tights. Send for free book State If G,L
Llnguftphonc Institute, £3 RCA Bldg..
New York. 20. N. Y.

Ubfd correspondence courses and books
bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Cat-
alog free. Lee Mountain, Pisgah. Alabama.

SECRET investigation. Experience un-
necessary, Investigators particulars free.
George Wagner, M 13$ West ftStTl, New
York.

3bM LATEST Used correspondence
course catalog 50c, EG, Elmsfnrd, N. V.

PLAYS, STORIES, MANUSCRIPTS

SELECTED Manuscripts wanted. 20tvr
commission for market mg. Joe Pjjtman.
1215 East Main. Decatur, III.

I want New writers to cash checks of
3i to $109 offered daily. The easiest way
to write for pay, He previous experience
necessary, Free derails, Saunders M. Cum-
mings, 409-11 independence Bldg,, Colo-
rado Springs, Colo,

BUSINESS SERVICE

CHICAGO Mall address. Branch office
service- Faultless, P-3439 Michigan, Chi-
cago 16.

WHOLESALE Supply sources. State
wants, Ktlly, BA-9544 Whitcomb, Detroit
a?. Michigan,

WE Receive, remall letters; $3. 09 month-
ly or SSq oath. Hawkins. (Est. 1S17>, 1300
Taylora, Washington II. p, C-

INCORPGRATE Your business, free de-
tails. Tax Research Bureau, Inc,, Dela-
ware Trust Building, Wilmington. Dela-
ware.

SPECIAL SERVICES

UNCONDITIONALLY Guaranteed dou-
ble edge razor blades, 30c per 100 . Par-
ticular* write; Melvin, 1H26 ifith Avenue,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
INVENTORS Engineering Service. I can

help you Witn design, development and
marketing problems, a, g. Hupp, Design
Engineer, 4915 West VqJImer, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin,

VENEZUELA. M. Bfirffluder Vargas,
Apartado 37£. Maracaibo. Venezuela, offers
hi& services as representative on com mis-
sion basis for Venezuela in general, to
manufacturers and exporters of North
America,. Highest references on request.

INFORMATION

FOREIGN Employment for you. Excel-
lent permanent Job opportunities for U. S.
Citizens. Wages at least 2ott higher, less
taxation, lower living costs. Improved so-
cial position. Transportation and housing
furnished. Choice of climate and location.
Bon Lb And Central America, Fur East,
China, Alaska, Australia, New Zealand.
Africa. Bend $1.00 for copyrighted digest
knowing oil, shipping, construction, min-
ing. etc., companies working and hiring.
Includes sample application letter, advice
oh wages, tips, etc. World Wide Company,
De pt- TM-9. Madison 1, Wisconsin.
FULL Information on Arizona. Irctud-

Jng Sunday paper (l.Ofl. Marguerite f’eter-
wn. 1306 W. Jefferson, Phoenix. Arizona.

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART*
SHOWCARD WRITING,

SIGN PAINTING

"HOW To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons"—A book everyone who likes to
draw should have. IE la free; no obliga-
tion. Simply addresa Cartoonists' Ek-
ehanga. Dept. &P-C

.
Pleasant Hill. Ohio.

CARTOON, caricature nF youraclf! Ac-
curate 7 x 10 inches, pencil or Ink carica-
ture lor $1, Pictures returned. Ralph
Marlin, Artist, 35fl 6th AVi, South,
SI. Peieraburg, Pla.

ARTISTIC Back, dated art magazine's.
Six, *1; 36. $3.&G postpaid. Art bargains.
Catalogue !*C, Art BU&k Ehup, Arnold 7,
Missouri.

CARTOONING And life figure drawing.
Learn our modern system and make money
doing advertising art. Amazing Eet of S
easy lessons, Send only $2. Waller Art
Studios, Dept. 6. 1006 N. Charles Strict.
Baltimore 1. Md.

CARTOONING — complete 35 leason
course. 760 Illustrations, $1.00. Cartoon-
land Schools, 2019 Emerald, Grand Rapids
5, MLchlgqn,

LEARN Lettering, advertising layout.
Practical, personal instruction by mall.
Details free. Joseph Bulger. 146 Concord.
River Edge. W. J.

LEARN Frolesslonal lettering. Eaay. no
experience. Amazing mechanical process.
Complete instructions, 75 alphabets, 3bu
designs. $1.06, Major-Art System, SSid-W
Palmer. Chicago 47.

9 ALPHABET 3 Numeral pattern aetg
and catalog. $1.00. Sign Letter Distribu-
tors. P.O. Box 101, Mlneola, N. V.

SIGN Fainting taught at home. Test
lesson free. Jaen Kerns. Box S12-T, Green-
ville, a. c.

CHALK Talks. Laugh producing pro-
gram. $1.00. Catalog 10c. Baida The Car-
toonist, Oshkosh, Wisconsin,

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTCP
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

FREE! 1943 Advertisers Rate and Data
Directory- $2 pages! E. M, Brown Adver-
tlslng Agency. 36 N. Wackrr, Chlcaao g.

DOUBLE The results from ydur adver-
tising after reading Successful Advertis-
ing. Only $2.60, postpaid- Satisfaction
guaranteed. William. Bennett. I14-35F
116th Stree t, Osone Park 16, Hew York.

MAILING Lists; &.00-104Q up. Write
Dixie IjervLce, King. N. Q,

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, 40 newspapers
$a.$D. Lists free. Adi'ertialng Bureau,
10511-C Springfield. Chicago 4J-
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inchEASE Your mail order Bales. Bf? 31

to the farm market Let ua show you
what others arc doing. Frec Information.
Farm Journal. 602 Farm Journal Building,
Philadelphia 5. Fenna,

AVOID Costly advertising mistakes.
GcL enlightening Ad- Guide nod Ratebook
leading tie ws papers, magazines, maillot
lists. tOe. Chicago Advertising Agency,
I Established 1UM .I. Chicago 4.

ADVERTISERS I Retch nearly 10.OQO.MQ
readers. 35 Sunday national key news-
papers. 18 words, S&l.Gf),

* LTerriflc pull-
ers.” 25 popular newspapers, sia.CQ. Free
booklet rf Special—One inch display 2.-

83 1. 11)0 circulation . $48. 30. Newmark's
Advertising Agency. < EaLabllshed 1B03L
217^1th Ave., Hew York 11.

34 WORDS In 50 weeklies, HM J. Dar-
nell, 730 llayt, Jackson, Tennessee,

ads Placed in out of town newspapers
and magaxtnes. Law rates. Catalogue
free, Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency. Successor* Antrum Agency. 163
W. Madison. Chicago J.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

TYPEWRITERS (17.50; Duplicators-
$10,30; adders $12.50. Ship all States,
Typewriters, 118 Spruce, Wichita 7, Kan.
RECONDITIONED Typewriters, printing

devices Write Dixie aervlct. King. N. c,

SAVE On printing, addressing! Mimeo-
graphs— Latter t-c postcard Size S 1 3 -50 up.
Amazing addresser. no plates, E24.&0. Free
folders. Atomic Sales, 34S South Pulaski,
Chicago 24, Illinois. __
ADVERTISE; Increase business, "Print-

nznatlc” self fmodi ng '"mlmeogTsph" post
card duplicator prints, reproduces. thou-
sands anything typewritten, handwritten,
H3.&0. Literal. Lire, Fituburgh Typewriter
Company, 336-3 Fourth, Avenue, Pitts-
burgh 28. Penna.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

special? 3 -Line deluxe stamp and pad,
$1,00, Letterheads, envelopes. 2 Fi 0 . 01,88.
Catalogue, JDhnira Prctt, Don 6-A, New
York City 25,

PRINTING. MULTIGRAPHING.
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

sLaSrmcnLs, letterheads 0'S.Sfi. Picture
postals of your product sa 95, Raised
Eettcrcd business cards $3.95, Morrla
Company. 404 E«t North. Morris. Illinois.

ido RACU 8 l
2 X 11 Letterheads

, 6V4 en-
velopes and business cards S8.50 prepaid.
Art Printing Company . Herrick. IllSnoia.

PRINTING. Fast service. Amazingly low
prices. Price list. Merchants Press, Taylor,
Texas.

BUSINESS. Persona] stationery. Slate
requirements. Samples, pricelists free.
How Printing Company, 721-J3 Eunice,
WelMtar Groves 18, Missouri.

100Q BUSINESS Cards l embossed) $2.85
postpaid- Zephyr Printing, Box 3l2pmm,
Venice, caltiornsn.

MIMEOGRAPH1NG Specialiat* — Finer
Impressions. Reasonable. Mailers Service,
Box £0fi-C, Chicago 90. III.

MIMEOGRAPHING. Letterheads, let-
ters. envelopes. Martin Mimeographing,
8212 Harper. Saint Louis 7. Missouri.

BUsINE-Sfe. Personal stationery. State
requ S cements . Samples. More, Products,
inn Morrison, Punx^utawney, Penna.
SUPERIOR Mimeographing — Bargain

prices ! Topical Emprise, 1527 Highland,
Box 42 M, Louisville 4, Kentucky.

QUALITY Printing. We Specialize in
publications, newspapers, tabloids. Bend
oopy tor estimate, Bagby Printing Co,*
Georgetown, Ohio.

1QM 8‘a X 11 LETTERHEADS $4.05. plmt
PultlgG, Hatch Press. Meriden 1. Connec-
ticut.

PERSONAL, Business stationery, cards,
Free catalog. Sperm, 1728 Mardell, son
Antonio. Texas.

105 8 li X ll HAMMERmill Letterheads
and 185 envelopes $1,85, Herbert Hudson,
Cent redale, R. I.

66 popular MECHANICS

ENVELOPES, All kLnds, letterheads
printed black of colors. Lowest prices,
prepaid. Samples free, Shore! and; Proas,
55 East Washington

,
Chicago 2, 111,

lM tVi * u BOnp Letterheads, 185 en-
velopes $1-15, lWifl business cards $2.35.
Dawson, UqSF, The Dalles 4, Oregon.

125 HAMMERMILL Letterhead* B’jixll
$1.50 postpaid. Envelopes same. Odom,
BOX 0345, Tampa, Florida.

SEND For samples of better printing.
Har-Vte, 1011A Purfcwood, Richmond. Va,

2HM BUSINESS Cards $3,4$ iratpald.
Samples, list, gratis. Zenith Flint, 5114tf
Beemiin, Dallas. Tex,

100 ENVELOPES Printed. 2- colors $l,Dfl.

EOK 523, Rochester 2, N. Y.

TELEPHONE Memos," 4x4=1*. 1000
$1.50 postpaid. Siemens, 3723 Wisconsin,
fit. Louis, Mu,
10M BUSINESS Cards, 12.50 prepaid.

Samples free. Reliable Print Shop, *05
East Jefferson. Louisville 8, Kv,
QUALITY Frlnting I fiend copy for esti-

mate. Nationwide Priming Company, Dept,
PM, 2337 Bath Avenue, Brooklyn 14. N.Y,
SEND IOC Now, fpr our 40 page 1048

P
rice last—refunded first order McCall
T643. 1328 South 27th. Omaha, Nebraska,

FOUR Line gummed siick-

mIMEOO nAFH1NQ—Letters, pricelists,,
formulas, instructions. Lowest prices.
Lem's Letter Shop. &7J5 Stanton, Detroit 8,

EMBOSSED Business bards, I.Q50 $3.46

Glipoid. Samples. Epada Enterprises, 10C
Kington, Wethersfield fi. Conn,

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

presses, Type, supplies, catalog ioc.
Prin ters Supply. 2ll. Springfield. Missouri,

MAKE Your OWh rubber printing puts.
Se5 i -molding process. Plexirubber, Argyle
1. Wisconsin.

PRINTING Presses, lyirc. supplies, fiend
stamp for details or dime lor complete il-
lustrated primer^ supply book and nam-
plea. Kelsey Corp., J-ll, Meriden ,_Cqnn.
PRESSES, Type, cabinets, supplies, Liet

for stamp. Lincoln Press Company, 2Z0C
Hartwell. Fall River, Mms,
US£u Typ«, printing presses, type cab-

inets. etc. cheap. Visit our store. Edward
Von Dlllen, Inc., 74 Beckman. St.* New
York 7, N, Y.

PRINTING Piem, type, bud piles.
Lists 3c. Tombaugh Service. Loss vine.
Penna.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATENTS, Trade marks. Sanders, 8435

Evans. Chicago, { Registered U. fi. Patent
Office. >

PETER Fries, Jr,, resistered. patent at-
torney. Patents, trademark* , novelty
searehfls, copyright*. 119 East 4 2nd Street,
New York CltJf

INVENTORY—Patent laws encauraee
the development, oi inventloiu. The Rules
of Practice o£ the U- a, Fatent oirice ad-
vlscE—unless an inventor is familiar with
such matters—that he employ a compe-
tent registered attorney or registered
agent, as the value of patents depends
largely upon the skilful preparation of the
specifications and claims. Write for fur-
ther par'.iCuUir& as lo patent protection and
procedure and "invention Record" form
at on £e- No obligation. McMorrow. Berman
At Davidson, Registered Patent Attorneys,
184-F V lei Of H III idm E, Washington 1, D.C.

PATENT Protection—Yhia well-known or-
ganization will supply inventors, promptly
upon request and without obligation, a
booklet containing detailed information
concerning *1ep« to cuke to protect thrlr
inventions by u U, 3. Patent, Victor J.

Evans A Co,. Merlin M. Evans, Rdtiannred
Patent Attorney, 431-E Merlin Building,
Washington ff. D. c.

PATENTS. “'Proof of Invention" folder
mailed without obligation. E. E. Vroom&n,
Registered Patent Attorney. 507 MfKltfi
Bmidlng. Waahlpgton &, D. C.

PATENTS—Trade marks. Gustave Mi her,
Resistered Patent Attorney, fi$-A Warner
RultdJng, W&sblngton 4, D, C. Patent
Lawyer,
CANADA—Romany Company Registered,

S"3 Bank Street, Ottawa, Canada.

PATENTS' - Trade marts. Irvins L,
McCathrftn, 315 McLachlen Bldg,. Wash-
ington l, D C Registered Patent Attorney.

C, A SNOW Af CO-—M-427. Snow Build-
ing. Washington l. D. C. Reglktertd Pat-
ent Attorneys. Write for information.

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
invention. Unless the inventor la familiar
with patent nnuter^, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney nr
agent to represent him. We era registered
to practise before the U.S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you in handling jour
patent matters. "Patent Guide for the
Inventor" corngJ ttLUff detailed information
Concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Invention 1

' Tcrnt
will be forwarded to you upon requeat—
Without Obligation. Clarence A. O'Brien
at Harvey Jacobson, Registered Patent At*
tornevE, 9lB-a District National Building.
Washing-ton. D, c.

INVENTORS: When you. are satisfied
(hat you have invented something of
value write tut, without obligation, for
ihformatigi) a^ to what Steps you should
take to secure a patent. Wrlto Patrick D.
Beavers ^Formerly Randolph * BeaveritV
Registered Patent A tty., 535 Columbian
Bldg., Washington 1. P. Q,

INVENTORS: Without ubligaLLon, write
for information explaining the stops you
should false to secure a patent, John N.
Randolph, Registered Patent Attorney,
253 Columbian Bldg,. Washington 1, D. C.

'INVENTOR'S Lfida'' free oh request.
Frank Lederm&im, Registered Patent At-
toro cy

,
tS4 Nassau gt.. Mew York 7, M. t.

INVENTORS : Writs for free brochure
“Evidence of Invention.' 1 Lablner. World
Building, New York T,

PATENT practice before U. &. Patent
Office. Validity and infringement invaa-
tlgatlom and opinions. Booklet and form
"'Evidence or Conception" forwarded lipoa
request. Lancaster. Allwine dt Rommel,
Registered Patent Attorneys,, Suit* 411.
Bl&-l5th fi fre? t, N.W.* Washing ton fi.

D. C.

INVENTORY. For "Record of Inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Miller, Regis-
tered Patent Attorney. Woolworth Build-
ing, New York,

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS— ll! you have a valuable
Invention, the usual procedure la to au-
thorize a preliminary search through ap-
propriate! classes of U, 3. patents. Tins
firm Is registered Lo practice before the
Patent Office, is available to make euch a
search and report u> yon concerning the
probable patentability or your invention.
Booklet and convenient "Evidence of In-
vention" form sent upon request, Victor
J. Rvana & Ccx. 432-K Merlin Building.
Washington 6, D. O-

INVENTORS—Patent laws encourage
the development &C invention*. The Rule*
Ol Practice Of the U. S. Patent dike sid-

vises—unless an inv^ntoi1

is laminar with
such matters; that he employ a competent
registered attorney or registered agent, as
the value Of patents depends largely upon
the skilful preparation of the specifications
and claims. Write for further particulars
as to patent protection and procedure and
+ ' invention Record" form at once. Np obh
ligation- McMorrow, Berman A- Davidson,
Registered Patent Attorneys. 134-K Victor
Building. Washington 1

,
D, Q .

TURN Your ideas to dollars. You need.
lie [pi ul instructive inventor's Guide book.
Tells how to protect, sell inventions.. Gives
list of manufacturers seeking new items..
Send $1.00 now for your copy. Creative
Service. 312 Fay Bldg-, Los Angeles 13.
Calif,

INVENTORB Having invent Lons for sale.
Patented or tin patented

,
writ*, fiehrleber,

Noahvilla, lEltoola.
.

INVENTORS! Have you good, patenta-
ble ideal? Write Patent Agent Metrierr,
11 West 43nd, New York,

ATTENTION Inventors. AutotnoLiva
parts manufacturer with International
distribution seeks new, patented automo-
tive Ltems, preferably replacement parts,
Oulrlgh!- purchase of patent or royalty ar-
rangement. Central Equipment company,
1025 W(*t Ad&m.t at., Chicago 7.

PATENT Searches $5.50, includes patent
copies. 48 hour service. Free protection
forms. Patent Service tnstltute, 945-

A

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington 4. D- C-

FATENT Scorches 55.00. Reports air-
mailed within 4 days, Invention protection
forms free. Write Raymond L. Smith,
Patent Searcher, 415 Bond Building,
Washington 5, D. C.
PATENT Searches 15,05, Reports air-

mailed wiLhln 4 days, invention protection
forms free. Write Miss Ann Hostings.
Patent Searcher, P.D. Bent 178, Washing-
ton 4, D. C.

INVENTIONS Promoted, Detail! fr«.
Or send S3 for great book— 'Dollars Tit

Inventions.’ ’ Adam Fisher Co., 81 Enright
fit. Louis 8. Mo. (Est. 1011).



PATENT Owner Representative, yearn
>f experience- Can I help you? Charles

Scott 173PM Ganwn Avenue,. Rochester
i. N, v.

PATENT Searches Si.UQ. Includes near-
rst patent copies. 4 B -hour service. Free
.roleclum forms. Patent Research Eusi-
leering, 318 Evans Building, Washington
l, D. C.

INVENTIONS Wanted- Prominent man-
ufacturers and national -distributors look
,0 us for new products. You can also hgr.c-
'lt by having us assist you with your 1m-
rention from the idea stage through to
he developed product, fully protected. Ask
lor Booklet "M/" Eld Development Co,,
Chatham FhcnUt Bldg., Long Island City
[, MW York.

PATENT Starch 15.04. Confidential. Re-
Laid e. Individual service. Prompt report.
J

, Davls-Carrington, Box 7534. Washing

-

:on 4, D. C.

PATIENT Office search, analysis your in-
dention, 53.04. Drawings. Designing, Ip-
mentions, patents marketed. Protection
lorms free. Industrial Patent Reports, Box
L481. Massachusetts Avenue and North
Capitol. Washington 13. D C.

INVENTORS Learn how to protect your
Live ft Hon. Unless the inventor is familiar
vi tli patent matters, ho should on gage a
osnpete&t registered patent Attorney or
Lgcm to represent him. Wo are registered
,o practise before the TJ.B-. Patent Office
md prepared to serve you in handling your
latent matters. " Patent Guide lot the
nventor" containing detailed information
oncemlOff potent protect LOn and prucc-
lyre with “Record of Invention 1

’ form will
ie forwarded to you upon reel uest—without
Ibligaticn. Clarence A. G’BrLen At Harvey
[ncobson, Registered Patent Attorneys.
HA-a District National Building, Washi-
ngton D. C.

BEE Our art under “Models" in which
ive tell you the story of our activities for
nany years. The Gent Machine Co., 442
jreen Rd,, Boujjh Euclid 21, Ohio.

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
or information explaining the step® you
mould take to secure a patent on your
nventlon .John N Randolph, Registered
latent Attorney. 202 Columbian Bldg..
Washington _T, D, C-

CASH For your idea. 26b manufacturers
ieed invention*, patented or unpatented.
-ist free. Invention Bureau, 3MM Clln-
wl Oak Park. Illinois,

INVENTORS: If you have an uiveniloa,r sale, patented or unpatetsted, write
nstltute of American Inventors, Dept.
i4A. 1926 Eye St, N.W.„ Washington 6,

3. C. ____
“INVENTOR'S Guide" free on request,

"IPhlt Led etna* fan, Registered Patent At-
prney. 154 Nassau 3t.. New York T. N. Y.

INVENTORS, For ' Re co rd p[
’

1 n ve li

-

ion“ form, contact Carl MIJLer, Regts.-
ered Patent Attorney, Wool worth Bull ti-

ng, New York,

INVENTORS: The usual drat step L* to
mve a search of the u. a. Patents Con-
tacted, so I can report on patentability,
Ante, Without obligation. Patrick D.
leavers ( Formerly Randolph &. Beavers J.

leaistered Patent A tty., B3fl Columbian
3[Jg,. Washington 1, D, C„

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTORY—What hare you, patented,

latent pending to Oiler manufacturers?
iequesl free copyright booklet. Market.
lent acts, I1106-A2 Lcmgwqpd. Chicago 43,

INVENTORS — 70,040 Timken Roller
Bearings, want use. Will buy acceptable
de,i oh a royally basis, ov sell bearings
ml right, sample, si.no (worth S4.ooi,
kl pin-tit- Prelects, 1006 Walnut St,. Philadel-
thia 3. Penn a

.

LARGE WeH -equipped mechanical rub-
ier manufacturer seek* SUitabie patents,
terns to manufacture. Confidential, Com-
data details in first letter. Box 6B8.
.474 Broadway, N. Y.

INVENTION. Backer's waiting. Informa-
ion free. Fisher ’a Trailer Mtg- Co., 6441
to, Grand. Buena Park, Calif.

INVENTIONS Wanted. Complete plant
iVaiiable for acceptable Item*. RoValtiea
>r purchase outright. Write Commercial
Heel Corporation. Steubenville, Ohio,

SMALL Invention* wanted by manufac-
urers. I’ll help yoiU sell your invention,
Write lor circular. Stanley Hull. 7B29 eu-
Aid. Cleveland 3, Ohio,

INVENTORS: Hundreds Of marufac-
uren have requested our assistance in
eating marketable new products Cam*
Jlete in formA lion, free. Institute Of Amcr-
can Inventors, Dept. 4b- D. 1926-Eye Bt,
I.W., WAfehibgl Cm 6. D. C-

CASti For your idea. 260 manufacturer*
need invention*, patented nr ynuatented.
List free. Invention Bureau. 308M Clfn-
ton. Oak Park, Illinois.

HIGHEST Royalties — Cash. Official
U. S. I. R. C. certification. Request free
Booklet "M“. Universal Marketing Co.,
354 South Spring St., Los Angeles 13,
Calif.

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or
pending only. Inventors’ Escbange-B,
Hartford t. Conq.,

PATENTS FOR SALE

PLASTIC Hollow water-warmed babyi
training seal, 735 w. ArtclJuga, Santa
Barbara, Cam.
WBATHER Stripping. adju*tabTe

_
to var-

ious aiw windows, outright or royalty,
MC Donough. SIQ IB-36 AVO., Long Island
City 4, New York

.

i-ait:NT Pending, sportsmans poefcet-
fltee collapsible tree seat. Metal. Stumped.
It’S new. outright, or royalty. Wm. ROcder,
1134 Michigan, Oshkosh, Wisconsin,

WANT something invented? Try Hy-
land, 735 W. Arrellaea, Santa Barbara.
California.

___

PATENTED Tire removing tool for new
safely wheel- John Leonard Company, Box
293, Olmsted Falla. Ohio,

PATENT—Aluminum hand snowplow.
Wonderful possibilities, Cash nr royalty.
Eqrt P; Bair. Attorney, Alliance, Ohio,

INVENTORS: Teat the commercial value
of your patented or unpatented Invention*,
quickly and Inexpensively. Write for free
Information. Institute of American In-
ventors. Dept. 44- B. 1930 -Eye fl-C. N.W..
Washington 6, D. C-

MAINUFA&TURING

MODELS Of Inventions; development*
designing; manufacturing. Henry, 261$
Hudson Blvfl-. Jeroey City 6, M. J,

RL'VINO Quantities household. office

gadget*; contact us. Relco, Morrison, Ok-
I fthome,.

EXPERIMENTAL Work, ih an ter -models,
tools, dies. Jigs, fixtures, special machin-
ery. engineering service, manufacturing,
Btrlctes-, confidence. Bwanbcrg Tool Works,
£124 North Kildare Avenue, Chicago 3D,
Illinois.

LABOR-SAVING Machines developed:
and bulH; models, »hnp drawing*, patent
drawings made by progressive shop and
engineering organization. Excellent work
guaranteed. Confidential, Technical Ad-
visor*. Builders & Engineers. Incorporated,
Write “TAB Engineers.” National Security
Bank Building, Chicago £2, Illinois.

DEPENDABLE Source. Tools. dies,
stampings. manufacturing designing.
Forsbcrg. Northflei d

,
Ohio,

PRODUCTION Wanted large or small
tots In brass, bronze, aluminum, iron.
Complete facilities—Engineering, pattern
shop, foundries, machine shop, Sales.
Enardo, Tulsa I. Okla.

WANT BomeEhing made? We’ll make It,

Consultation free. Write Jayemm Com-
party . Burlington. Kentucky,

MODELS — Small lot manufacturing.
Metals, plastics, etc. Milburn, Burlington,
Kentucky.

MODELS. Tooeh. dios. experimental
work: large and small lot manufacturing.
Van- Ess Specialties Company, 213 W.
14th Street, Covington. Ky,

MODELS* MODEL SUPPLIES

DOWMETAL Magnesium for all model
maker*, Hod, bar, *hf«t and *c»le atruc-
tural shapes. The craftemltha, i54i? ^ob-
3on, Detroit 27. Michigan.
POWER Models. Unusual steam, gaso-

line and traction engines. Metals, tools,
accessories. New catalog 35c. Chos. Cole,
Ventura. Calif.

BEND For folder; world’* handiest tool.

Rodor, MetropoUtaa Building. Chicago 3.

BUILD Historic ship models, complete
kits. 39c to 19,00, Catalog 10c. Ideal Mnd-
eL-i, iff West la. New York il. n. Y,

BRASS Gear* and model supplies for
(he inventors. Bend 10c for catalog. Fierce
Model Works, Tinier Park, 111. _____
FIRE Engine*. Pam cm-Twill-D- Line ] V*

scale kits, Ladder, Chemical. Steamer.
Other*. Conestoga Wagon. Stamp for circu-
lar, Bay Model*. Bos 1012, EraLntrCc 64.
Massachusetts.

RAILROADERS—SOc Gets 1449 catalog
reference manual. State O nr HD gauge.
Wal there. 247 Eric, Milwaukee 2, Wl*.

INVENTIONS Developed;: The special-
ist* arc at your service who can develop
auto accessories, said Line engines, auto-
matic cl ga fct. I

c -making machines; weigh-
ing. Vending and automatic photograph
machines; electric scales; turbines; air,
electric and steam motors and other in-
tricate devices. We can. handle your de-
velopment drawing*, experimental work,
pattern*, model*, special tools, die*
stampings, casting*, plating, forging and
spinning. Can. make any metal novelty.
Complete organization for developing and
Ih anil lac Luring. Ad V let backed by

1

5G year*’
experience. Bead drawings or sample*.
The Gent Machine Company, 443 Green
Road, Euulh Euclid, 21. Oh io

"MODEL
1

Railroad on » table tap. Have
fun bull dine Amerln'a smallest raiLroad
models, .Scale l/UK r -l ft, Operate electri-
cally on TT gauge 1 15/23”) track. Build
from kits or buy ready-tq-run. Big variety
streamliner*, diesels, steam. Locos, freight
and passenger cars. Complete set. engine,
3 cars, ttl'j ft. track only E23.93. Send 2bc
for big new JB4U catalog, H, P, Products,
Dept. P5l, Hartford City, Indiana.

STEAM Marine engines, bo Hers, casting
kite. Box 32^ Evanston, ilUnola.

Bit IP And yacht model Sitting*: blue-
prints. Send 2ie ior Illustrated catalog No,
24—listing hundred* of items. A. J. Fkh-
er. 1002-1 Etowah Ave.. Royat Oak. Mich.

MINIATURE Steam IbtOmO Lives, ti",

\V. stales. Castings, parts, rail,

steam fittings l Thorough drawings with
Instructions. Catalog 25c, Little Engines.
Wilmington, Calif,

SHIP Models and yacht supplies com-
plete, Large 64 page catalogue 30c. Hill
w lid’s. 510 East 11 Bt,, New Vork City >.

KEEP In touch with the activities of
the British modelmaking fraternity, ttend
a dollar bill for year's subscription f* ia-

aues) Modeler aft Magaulne and list, 7?
Grosvenor Road, Loudon, S. W, I.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

LEATHEBORATT, Copper tooling, tex-
tile painting. M&tenaU, tools, supsdlc*.
Free illustrated catalog. Ku Kraft, Dept.
AC, 7377 Mclrase, Ltt Angelica 46. Califor-
nia;

OI. ASV-Caat, the liquid plastic that
works the -quick and ea&y way Oold-aet-
16 to 34 minutes for finished product.
Free samples and instructions Make em-
bedments, nove lues, plastic frame*, ma-
chine parts, etc., lor real profit *. Two lbs.

for E2.95. Elssto-Mold: Flexible produc-
tion molds made in 24 minute*. Also finest
quality rubber latex. Wholesale price*.
Plastic BcrVlcc, 294 Washington St,. DcpL
L-l. Boston 3. Mass.

16 NEW Lawn chairs, 23 tables, benches,
trellises, etc All 36 plans, with full atze
patterns, (1.04. Mastercraft BM3, 7441 Ol-
cott, Chicagoj l , Illln-Oi*.

LEATHEAORAJT. Monthly price list

guarantees best prica*. catalog free upon
request. Tandy Leather Company, Dept.
PM--9 B, F.D, BOX 3&7. Tulsa T Qklabqm&,

BEAUTIFUL Coral from ZftmbOahga,
five Inch clump gl.OO, John Burch. 15B4
W, Vernon. Los Angeles 3 7,

LEATHERCRAFT Supplies. Leather and
tool*. Ldw price*. Bend 10c lor catalogue,
Jonas Handicraft, 32 Frankfort Bt.. New
York 7,

,

jewelry Supplies Illustrated: cata-
log 10c. George EoSsen, 154 Nassau 3t.„

New York 7, N, Y.

ua ALL New. fall stVc l«Wn ornament
and novelty patterns up to 20" high. Only
si. ad. Mastercraft 4M2, 704 1 olcott. chi-
cago 3j . Illinois.

f
'DEBUNK*' Your home workshop. Out

Steel WQrk benches, small parts 00SC*, tool
boxes ,

cabinet*, etc., will do the trick.

Fret catalog Burke! Equipment, 1527 W,
frOTt, Detroit id. Michigan,

LEATHERCRAFT. Quality leather, lac-

ing, tools and accessories at bargain prices.

Free catalog. Frisco Kraft*. Dept. A. Box
HOlfi, Rincon Annex, Ban Francl&GO 6,

California.

LEATHERCRAF7’ Bargain list! Francis
Byrd. 344S Mbntrose Are., Richmond. Vir-
ginia;

COMPUTE Line of feather-craft sup-
plies. Quality leather, tools and accesso-
ries. Write for latest catalog , Dept, 40FM.
Wilder-crafl. 103$ Crosby St,, Chicago t<h

Illinois,_
LEATHERCKAFTERS I Free catalog

l

Leather*. tool*. supplies. Rosenblum
Leather, 518 N. Sth. Sheboygan. Wlaconsin.
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ENORMOUS ProflLs Cali be made assem-
bling and selling custom-made ctBlume
Jewelry to friends, neighbors, c d

-

w uric rs.

It' s easy. It's enjoyable! Write, Barry's,
4/ 19 r it » tot'd Place. n<-wart. N, J,

SHeLLCRaFT. Create attractive jewelry
from sea shells. Instruction book free, dr
sorid Si. CK> for 250 Caribbean shells and
lindlnKS to make S6.M worth. She Li Com-
pan y ,

Miami 32. Flori da.

SPECIAL HO Full sl^ei patterns
r
lawn

ornaments, toys and novelties. Si. 00.
Modern Woodcraft, Saginaw, Michigan.

LUMBER* Odd tot* tropical, other woods"
many rare. Cabinet and boat woods, Vi'*
to 3". Turnings, collector's samples. Bend
for descriptive price Ust, J, L Regan,
Dobbs Ferry. W, V.

SPECIAL Oiler; 80 full size toy. jiuvcliy,
and town ornament pat terns only 51, bO
postpaid . Lynda. Box 1S3D, Medway, Mas*.
MAKE Men's and ladies' plastic wallets.

Everything furnished. Write Lakeshore
Supply, Dept. FM5. S24 Surf St-, Chicago
14, Illinois.

c ;kakt "(>' a i on free. " Aircraft's Little
Giant. M ftiirti items covering several craft?,
Tops in our field/ 1

Arccrafi Leather,
Dept.. PM. 271 13th at., Oakland 7, Calif.

G£ARK wood samples. Eleven varieties,
often i dent i hod, including sassafras, per-
tlmmait. cherry, walnut. Can be made into
uti trays, paper weights, eta. Shipped pre-
paid in u. s. for $i.2b. Send cum or check
jp C- B Davis Lumber Co., C&bftfrl, Mo,

S46 FROM Square loot, plywood. Jigsaw
necessary, Write, Woodarta, C-38, BrLdge-
water, Masg-

ALUMINUM — Bulletin ARM free,
round!,, squares, i heats . etc. Kale Crafts,
3250 Milwaukee. Chicago 47, Illinois.

ALUMINUM Tubing, sheets, etc. Lists
free. Willard Ha del Iff, Fostorte, Ohio.

KNbCKuOWtT'ceclAr chests. Lumber
and veneers

, Free price lilt. Gilts & Ken-
dall Company, Huntsville, Ala.

PROFIT With Larson Lealhereraft,
Belts, purses. 100 other ideas. Largest sup-
ply In U. S. Catalog 10c. Larson, Dept, C,
B34 B- Tripp. Chicago 24,

WHOLESALE Eheflcraft Book 15c. Large
helkraft kit *1.09 postpaid- Shell -Art
Novelty, Dept. PM, 5th and Moore. Phila-
delphia <3. Fenna.
e BEAUTIFUL Full-sire whatnot pat-

terns only a&e. jouness, P.o. Box 141-M,
Omaha 7. Hebr.

SHELLS, Plastics, findings. Lowest
price*. Free catalog. Frances Jones, Box
351, Sarasota, Fto.

LAWN Ornaments. Ready cut pattern-*,
full size. 20 assorted Sl.OD postpnLd. Lin-
coln Craft Studio,. FannLngtnn, Conn,
JEWELRY Findings, rhinestones, pearls,

gequms. cameo*. J & M Novelties, Box
464F, arirtth, ind,

MAKE Your awn Jewelry! All tvpB of
findings, metal and plastic: cameos, heads,
shell fell*, illustrated catalog- She. Hobby
Art. P.Q.H. 276, Dept. 7. New York 18.

H, Y.

LUMBER For home craftsmen. Cut to
order. Write Forest Products Company,
Box 341, Binghamton, New York,
MAKE Gilts from bamboo, sea shells,

plastics. Book cl 150 designs, 51.00. Gift-
house. #550-RF, Coral Gables, Fla,

MAKE IT YOURSELF

MAKE Your own Venetian blinds. De-
tails. Mohawk Venetian Blind Mlg, Co,,
207 Bridge^

,

5t., Cambridge , Mass. _
SOLAR water heater .system* efficient

any locality- Standard materials, low cost.
Free facts. Bolar Water Company, Box 175,
Coral Gables. Florida.

JUST Off the press—E-page folder illus-
trating 0 beautiful, popular lamps you can
make: for yourself, for Xmu gift*, or to
sell others. It'd fun. highly profitable; ns
hubby, or part or full tune basis. S- page
folder, 32- page parts catalog, wholesale
price list only 25c; refundable first order.
Gen run company, Dept. 40Q-B5. 27 South
Bcspiaines. Chicago^, IB,

ORANDFATHER doc* easily built. Rig
savings. See ad on page 265.

BEAUTIFUL Brilliant pottery salt pep-
per shakers, vases. CompLeto kit and in-
structions S3.&0 or 25c for manual. Fntor-
porc, River Forest. Illinois,

BUILD A tractor, Easy plana. Instruc-
tions. Light, heavy, walking, riding, Bend
postcard. Free information, Eltoworth
Tractor Co., D-I. Camptanville. California.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

HOME Freezer and cool room plan* and
price list SI 00, Farm Freezer Equipment-
Ciympuny, Route 7. Box lose. Vancouver,
Washington.

'CONURTTE Block .Homia.’' 32 page
booklet Oh hpw to build. 31-00, H. C.
Llghtfoot, Civil Engineer, Klthboro L
Renna,

WATCHES. OLD GOLD, JEWELRY
STUN Your friends with genuine, spar-

kling, fonlUanl -'while slTeoins,, Cut, pol-
ished. mounted Just like diamonds. Amaz-
ing diamond-like appearance. Top -quality.
Hard tor even experts to tell the difference.
Beautiful settings I4K gold. Over 100 Gor-
gebus to test -sty to rings to choose from.
Attractive low prices, Bend for big free
catalog U, 5, Zircon Syndicate, 135 N.
Clark, pypt. 3*. ChiCDgb 2.

WATCHMAKERS Tools. Supplies. Sold;
bought. Catalogue! Bengal Company. CuL
ver City, California,

ANY Repairable watch repaired. £5.00.
Workmanship guaranteed, 15 day service.
World Watch Service. £314 Llnwood. De-
troit g. Mich.

rebuilt Watches, all makes, styles,
85,9$ up; guaranteed. Brookins, B-19T5AJ.
Little Rock, Ark.

HIGHEST F rices paid for old gold, sil-

ver. plAlLnum, dlomondB, watches, gold
teeth, old jewelry. Send now. Cash im-
mediately. Goods returned, if offer Ls not
satisfactory. Government License TGL12.
United Smelling Work*, (The Old Relia-
ble). 35- B South Elate, Chicago 3.

WATCHMAKERS; Beginners, Walchesl
Movements! Descriptive price list. 1 5c.

Box 1974. Chicago 50, Illinois.

HIGHEST Cosh for Old, broken Jewelry
gold teeth, watches, ill verdure, diamonds,
spectacles. Free Informal Lon, Batisfootion
guaranteed. Government licensed. Rose
Smelting Company, 36 -A Eikt Madison,
Chicago.

TOBACCO* SMOKERS* SUPPLIES

FREE Literature. Imported briar pipes;
bored and stem fitted; carve outside to suit
Srlf. 51. 00 postpaid. CurvupLpc, £62i)-G
Dixie, Hamilton. Ohio.

CIGARETTES — Popular brand? *1,51
per carton postpaid, West of Mississippi
add 1c per carton. Min, order 3 cartons,
Bend chock or money order. King Co.,
Box I713-D. Baltimore, Maryland,

RAZORS, BLADES. SHARPENING

BAFety Razor Co.. Box i4, New York
City 14. Guarantee 203 regular -or Idfl

single-edge or 60 stainless steel blades SI

.

FOR THE HOME
DAMF ROGBU — Basements remedied.

Dri-Air unit S2.B5. Star, Franklin Ave.,
Alltiul ppa. Fen ha,

KITCHEN Cabinets, modern streamlined
construction described in illustrated man-
ual, Includes Individual designing service
and factory prices on knock-down parts.
All for t J ,00. Thgmberi Company, Newton
^ , Iowa,

FOR SALE—'MISCELLANEOUS
FREE Catalog I War surplus clothing,

Meira, women’s. A masting bargains. N. Y.
Clothing CO

,
3Q75A Scwud A_ve. ( N, Y. 294

""
HOSIERY [Firsts,

’

imperfects), hand-
kerchiefs, shirts! Wholesalers, distribu-
tors, write for prices. Spartan Hosiery
Company. Spartanburg, south Carolina.

USED Vending machines, all types,
SaMsraction guaranteed, vossar, Cleveland
5. Ohio-

BARGAINS Galore—Fewer lawn mow-
era, shop equipment, machinery, hand
tools, million other surplus i‘j ms. Atlas
Equipment, 22yH Southwest Blvd.. Kjlll^b.s

City. Mo,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
QClCKfilLVER < Mercury ) urgently

needed l immediate payment. WholeHftle
Terminal. Norwood. Masaochusetta,

personal

STUTTERING Or stammering corrected
at home. Lokoiu have helped hundreds

S
iam good speech. Send for free, helpful
literature. The Atheneutn, FM-fl. 1714
Cheatnut. St. Louts 3, Mg,

FT, Worth: Dalloa postmark Anything
sent anywhere. Letters 25c. Mall Order
Service. BOX 1?fWv Ft. Worth.
GIANT Mails for four months, info how

to get latest edition “1,000 ItcmB Free,"
25c, p a U5 dealership offers. Wright Pub-
lications, 2270-8 Hubbard, Memphis 0*
Tend

.

REMAILING Letters 25c, oartU 100 from
Waterloo Crr What Cheer. Iowa Mrs. BeII.
AfllUg Hatcl, Iowa Falls, Iowa,

MEXICAN Law, General practice attor-
ney. 12QJ AriiMlia Street, El Faso, Texas,
BORROW By mail, Loans 150.00 to

$300.00 to employed men and women. Easy,
quick. Completely private, confidential. No
endorsers. Repay in convenient monthly
payments. Details free in plaLit envelope.
Write State Finance Co.. 210 State Fi-
nance Bldg., Dept. 2-HK^ Des Moines 5,kwL
LETTERS, cards, remailed from Miami,

For novel offer, writ* Bus 604. Coral
Quhlefl 34. Florida.

MEXICAN Mailing. Letters received,
forwarded 20c. Fhatographic postcards 10c.
A purl rtoo 1405, Guadalajara,. JaUtco. Mex-
tcO.

OHIOAGO Forwarding receiving acrvlco.
25c each letter. Souvenirs 50e. Gilbert.
F351B Rata, Chicago 13, Illinois

-

"HOW Can I find QUt?" You uni In-
formation diBCTeelly developed. Any mat-
ter. person. Problem, anywhere. World-
Wide, Officially licensed, bonded service,
Eflt-ablLshed 1922. Reasonable. Confidential.
William Herman, 176 Broadway, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION Salesman; For practical
household advertising specialties, aide line
or full time Job. well-known line by a
tong established manufacturer. Write for
details on open protected territories. Pat-
ent woveity Co,. Dept. PM. Fulton, III! noli.

URANIUM f Exploration, detection, rec-
ognition method* understandably ex-
plained. Particulars free. Woodwld In-
dustries. 631 3- A Hollywood Boulevard,
Hollywood 27. California.

PANNING Gold—Free Instruction book-
let. Catalogue mining hooka; supplies.
Old Fraspcctor. B-26S, Dutch Flat, Calif.

MILLION Articles wholesale. Directory
2So 1 refundable). Publisher's. Box l$g2-
FS. Detroit 3L
'TNTFRESTINa Malls'

r with useful
'Tree" gift. One month listing aSc: three
month* Sflc; six months il.w). Sente. Jr.,
Chatawa 95. Mississippi,

SAVE Money—Buy every thing wholesale.
Free information, pryson, 1147 SunkJat,
Wankesha, Wts.
INFORMATION. Any Aubject, The Ttocc-

by.5 . 747 S. New Hampshire, Los. Angeles
5. Calif.

&QUARD Dance instructions. 40 dances,
*l,w. Wesley Rader, Grant, Denver.
Ootoratto.

GOLD Proepacficm need this guide, fiend
tt.M. John Phtllips, 1504- 14th, Wichita
Falls. Texas.

FLOOR Flan, elevations and sections for
two bedroom modern concrete block
home. S6.O0 postpaid. John Heach, 5U
Oiinte Place, Santa Pie. N r M-
COMBINATION II to minuted house

numeral and. entrance ILto, rustprbOfl LriJ
than 1c per day to operate. {4.95 c.o.d,

Tui-Vne, 5425 B. Ashland Avc. P Chicago.

MAILERS, fihippers Labels. Fntket uee-
able samples, iDc. Rlteway, Sanford 4,

BEAUTIFUL Drawings from photos
«.™. Nick's studio, rn W, flth Ave.. Coh-
shohocken, Penna,
START Mailorder business. Get details

concerning beginners booklet guide, Wayne
Berger, Baltic, Qh lo

:

RANDY Electric tester. Neon light In-
dicator. inci uses home B3id shop. Free 1

handy screwdriver. Both Sl.M lmatpald.
Guaranteed. Hdwe. Distrs,. iai& Como,
Minneapolis 14.

,

GEIGER CoUd tars HB.5D and SflD com-'
plete. Prepaid. Guaranteed. Mineral spin--
tharlscopca for uranium and thorium, wlthj
samples, Western Radiation Labora-
toG’, 1 107 west 34th Street. Los Angelos 1

7^_calllur»la.

TWICE The light for reading, sewing,,
hobby work. Clip Leklro Lens on electric:

bulbs, Guaranteed, Two for Fair—
bridge. 945 Main. Bridgeport 3. Conn.

JOIN Wonderful "Gadget of the Montfu
Club." Detail* free. Speeiafty Bales, BOW
7i. Fairfax, California.



uranium m planned- 9,300 word pr«-
peeting manual plus simplified Geiger
counter plana $2.00. Literature free. Klon-
dike instruments, BOX *0fl, Detroit 31,

Michigan.

LUCKY Chums that work I 3 ttay hand
machined golden plated tools, screwdriver,
hammer, wrench, tor keyring, watch
chain. *2.00 set postpaid, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Winslow Products, Bos 32.

Rugby Station, Broattljn 3, New York.

FIBRE And Bakellte washers, 3*2 as-
ioru-cl slzeJi *1.00. StalilLn Brothers Fibre
Works, Beldlog, Michigan-.

VENTAPHONE. Amillng door grill With
one -wav mirror, From outside, it's a mir-
ror; from inside, it's a window through
which you can aee without being seen. Can.
also talk through It without opening door.
Decorative and distinctive. Price
postpaid. EpeelAhitt Company, Box 9+5.

Livingston. Montana. __

"‘RECEIVE Malt,'
1 Moneymaking offers,

opportunities, catalogs. Name listed 10c,

Ideal Service. Park Ridge 10. III.

GEIC&R Counters. Cranium quickly lo-
cated with new. super-sensitive, 5 lb- de-
tector, Sensational low price. The De-
teetron Company, E63T Cahuenga,
North Hollywood, California,

TREASURE Locators, Nlw electronic
lightweight M-Scope tnihcral and metal
finders are now available for immediate
shipment. Eulll tor arctio-trople Uie,
Revolutionize locating ol minerals, gold.

clency, taotory
lime payment

mrpeu^i
uaran+ted. Low prices.,

an available. Send tar

sliver, metal objeoti. Unsurpassed eft
r

I

free IB -page illustrated booklet. Fl&her
Research Laboratory, Inc.* Palo Alto, Cal-
ifornia,

'WATERLESS Hand Cleaner." Make*
sell. No machinery, umlrt profitable busi-
ness. Complete formula *i..qo. ideal Serv-
ice. Park Ridge 2, Illinois.

NECKTIES Exchanged! Mail us six
you’re tired of. Pronto you receive six dif-
ferent cleaned ties. Fay postman *1. Tie
Exchange, 3, Watertown, 5. p.

URANIUM Propped Cur's Handbook fl.
Craft Publics lions, 601 E. Vermont, Dept.
O, Los Angeles S, California.

70 BIBLE Lessons. 25c. Bulletin, Box
87. Cathedral Station. New York. 25.

TATTOOING Outfits* supplies. illus-
trated list free, Zeis, 728 Lesley, Rockford.
HI in on,

SQUARE Dance instructions, Calls. 25
sets, *1.00, Rajbume. Eureka a prints.
Arkansas

.

GRAVITY—If you are interested ia
gravity, write us, No expense to you. Grav-
ity Research Foundation, New Boston,
N- H.

GEIGER Counters tar finding uranium
ores. Simple operation. Low prices. Inter-
esting literature free. Fisher Research
Laboratory , Inc,, Palo AiLo. California.

TATTOOING Machines, outfit!. Free
catalogue- Jensen, 12 a west 83rd Street.
Los Angeles 3-

SURPLUS Bargains. Save money. Light
plants floq, IQOO watt! and Up. 110 Volt
A.C. gasoline engine driven new units,
custom built and guaranteed. Many other
reduced price Items. Send for listing today.
MDSE & Equipment Mart. D 1 E. 99 St.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

IMioATHBRCAWm
EASILY AT HOME—FOH PROFIT AND FUN

Tfca o^a-ald *S€,

l

,*li4E ih-r lratli*f -curTui art Juttc bfi-a
no luted dawn fcw gpnf rnlinn' i p nply « Ecw fkilled Jij-Tiil: p». Bui
imhm- 1h* lx lij-pgSl by F- O- Et=:nt na-ii.iMmlJT ki3Cii™ culhor-

lly, Hi, euperviiiu every Icsbqd in Ihe mnipltli couhs.
Hi? Carr APJalr rumrs with the tsum. miiln il raif lor

you lei leant le, euivx b*auiL|jjl wort *n twin. Irar-dbaqi. wal-
clc,—lap yonn-iil. lor q iitt. or la &*I1 dor ETC PHOFIT5I

NO ARTISTIC ABILITY NEEDED
Th* kisfcnS Coucw ahowi you haw Is develop d*T-lqjiJ. -qIt**

you doitni ol beautiful pallereu f# work on, Sheri cuts,

fjailsraJ Ujr±, how It* mIkI Icaiher. etc.—all ranhlned tix

* 1ep hy slip lnx,trur 1 i 0 . 1 i lhal roakrt it nuy fai you la learn
Ihii faiclaalln.7 , highly jit-sHl-dbl* arl.

WRITE NOW FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
Department M-*

inAN ITOU SPRINGS,
COLORADO

BAIRD school
of Lealhei Carving

New "Builif
Your Own" fype
A.C. -A.C. grvpj

/9U both A.C.
welding and
A.C. « f t c t r f c

power ittf IsoIj,

UgAljj fit.

Earn $300 to $500
.

Butfd Your1 Own welder
No bifl inveiim#nt needed. limply
hook D.C. A.C. Generolgr lc your
own gui eagifit or power source.

BOB EOT BOOTlHlRS CDMPAHT, Boa w-M, T«f, Dhia

;1
pjeriri

b cm>0 tet

'"Wow io j?ur( and
operate pfcfitabfe
wp-icfrjig bufrnpjf."

Start a profitable -ARCWELDING dUS/N£SS!

ORDER NOW!

KpLASS SU i l-Vm h Ml l l l l flS
Pejfpfmanc^ ihaf oxcek 4 Simninp | !ip! ondurci

|lM«*d «iiiiciKiion. ilcef luh!>m tha.flhi rhi-L,^.L,^^. lord |uh| wllh »t«l pnrVJno.
Uhrctihui-y Pup Tom.'' Compare Per Itny Inf^Lllahon Snl’Iifn-LliMi Umnranri-pd
31-W fOtD V B . LS Pb IV-^U eHtVKOLU
4I-4V IOP& ¥! +B5 INI rtVWOUTH
J+« MEftCUftt . ,. . . . t fsi 43+1 PtrtaOuTH
Ji'4? Fpsp * hMBCUHy Btrat SfTI.

+9 FQPP l HEtCURY PULL SI1S
,

Specify Tear and model * E*4lVM Money Oidii or Chick wiih Crd^t,

.._... 15,M
S 96
6+5

s :

:sC4

1949

COMPLETE

RACING
EQUIPMENT
CATALOG

«c
WRVff

RAC IPx C- EGUbPMtNT PIVISIDN

DOUGLASS MUFFLER MANUFACTURING C tie tu. m-9 1916 W. VALLEY 6LVD. - ALHAMBRA, CALIF.

C. I. APPROVED

S/CM SCHOOL
l«rn Neon. Interesting, cfeon work, ifG PAY—II JO 1* 12.00 en
hour lo ilart. Our WV3 week Jpb-PfO<liC* Cour» ^ives yov proic-
tLeal hailing in Glaii Blowing, Neon Tub# Bending* Color Gouin^
olhtr broodies. No horn# ifudy . No text books. No mothamotios,
FREE FOLDER explains. Writ# today,

ACME HEON INSTITUTE, Dept, IX* S
330 South Pauline St. Chicago 12, 11

L

WHAT! NOUGHTS!
KtlolEjihl Flams furnish the sam+-
Mnd of A.C. L-urreitt aa t h+- lilgh-
II nr 5. SLzea jOIJ Watt La ,'tOO Kjln-
witl, Also manufacturer? cf Rotary
CniiTt1 rler+, Frenueucy Change-r*. I).C-
Mutera ly4, 1/3, anti l /a H.F..
A.C. Molars., single phase- In 2, and
5 H.F., high frequency Gcneralurs,

KATO ENGINEERING COMPANY
1 402 first Avenue

MANKATO, MINNESOTA

FURNACES for home^shop
COAL—LP—GAS OIL. Fittings, plpei and
Nlliltfi. Water heaters. Ranges tud (lonr fur-
fltaii. BLOWERS wltfi meters. Get tlye parte you
nt»d end madernlze yraur own heating system.
Wholfialt A Aelall. Lawest price 1.

FATE BOOKLET

PEERLESS SALES & SUPPLY
43 1® Sheridan Lincoln 6, Nebr.

SFPtRMRF.P 104Q

Name

Aefdresi

*HJUIHS NEW HDUmOQP FUtt
* Yes, You can draw GIIlls.
CARR, PRZKWDS, even MAGA-
ZINE COVERS. OUr Plan !$ EASY
— #ipfci*1ly u^sigiu-d la help |he
beginner nnd advanced student,
Many arlltta max*' more than
J3.

r+J 00 per week In advertising
and cartoon a, 0c yoUr own bOIX.
draw tar monty anywhere Our
Commercial Art fats will teach jrou
the secrets from HOLLYWQQl>-
Dyawlng mitirkili furnished. Be
a auccpss. Write NOW fordetalii
and FREE 32- pa t <- book.

APPROVED FOR C. I. TRAINING

HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL OF
Under dirtf-cf-wa of Frtmk Ax-rfjpn

*533 Haliywasd Blvd. Hellywped It,

.Age G-LQ

Ion# State-



VENETIAN BLIND KITS

509bSAVE AS MUCH AS
Afitmtita ygur fliii * uitom - m ade

Blinds, C»»iil«te
Vt PlctJ *ti Blind Kit t**ej anly a Ivv
minimi of your tim* , , , 10 limpifo tun a child t n n a i-sn m t> I e it.

NO "iXHtAS" TO BOVI rS
,

,.R!,™"".lfSK
l ',
,if

niaS
i 1 r.-!J<‘J

—

1 1 1 r I Li • 1

1

:
|z airew1 holes,, n I ] hal'd,warp,, arrevva, L:i]jca and

t-iiril. hiptitfjticcc, (111 , LKhttoiir rail, ct-r. l
JTi--i>a I cited In ciur far-

unify. You nw'ii only a hammer and strew i|tj vur. Built tor a
lifetime of H-n-rvlc*!

Available only by mail frtm me largest mi11UF*£lur«r #f Vene-
tian Blind Kit?, send for ecm piste inform it l an lodeyt

FLEXOLITE MFG. CO.
366 Wilion Avo. Brooklyn II, N. Y.

-JLi mmmmwm ftUSH COUPON WOW! —im n Bi» Ml

I

* FLEXOUTC MANUFACTURING CO.—PM

9

36B WIIhji Avenue. Braldy* 21
,
« v,

J PlL-aa* lend eumpitU inrOTtuu Lon and iirieeft on FEevolItt vtnttUn
I blind kits.

Kune
AddreAi.

City.
PHrtj

learn A Trade NOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS WELDING-ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS Q MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PJANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved for G, l„
J

£ and Civifieni

One Of Amenta's leading Pracficni Sthaaff
7 floors bf Fully Equipped S/lOp S

Over 46,000 Sucres sfvl Graduates
Expert Individual Instruction
Learn by Dein^Low living Expense
fstafaffsherf 1902—D&y and Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

-“— CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
{Desk FT*!) 440 South State St., Chicago 5, ItL

FleftSC Send Without Obb fed tion [fed Information resurd-
:pg trade checked above. (Specify whether you arc a
Veteru ti or ctuitiau Hi

Name
Address.

Citr__

JlITC.

ALUMINUM ALLOT. For Auto, Truck, Tractor,

Motorcycle, Scooter, Outhoord, Manna, Com-
prewar, Indust rial Enjjini*. EVC1V MIKE, ANT TMS*
odd or foreign. Send EJimplc or apecificat ions.

JUOS0N MFC. WL 4527 Ke4g* Si. PfcUa. 24, H-

5TEEL CUP-HOOKS—60c per 1000
HUNDREDS OF USES, H L,*t- h?B pptinn. 1 I.V'
i-snfl, *•*' w> atoai. i.ooo.Mo Tn stocn,
IhiRping weight. A Ibt. prr lOOQ F.O.B., NY(J.
Send II fflr 12 umplK.
STANDARD CO., 65 Duane St

AO KHTS WANT SO,

New York

SCBEWYM 1X— BEARINGS
Mija-il A mcLal swews—Me J.lj,

Mixvd WdiAL iHnj wuah-rrH

—

Mixed cuLtcr pin*—LHJc |.h.

Ml k -:. i. -< 1 milr- -.'ll lived illiEfilnum rlvcls

—

50c Lb. .Sa Site'll fllcf] rivets—2-Or r.b,

BARGAIN OFFER <*1.40 value i miu
lb. each of above T m Lx Lure-*—$ 1.95

POSTAGE .Scrri™ Afi.r, AM St ptr th.

POSTAGE Hmrlnon. d^fd 10c pep 'Prefer,

.0

1

h

M

i

,

m

>

i, ufiht yf.iW.

Itnrt-

3 dr
V*"
V**

1/1»*

Va"

O.D.wWF

w
^a"

lw
W+"
1 ‘V'

Type Pvk-t
ill 15c

1 Sc
NHdl« Iflo
II 12c

M pedis 1 Sc
Hall J5c
Hall 4de
Hal I ZDc

haadla 2*c

*1000

JAT-CIE SAtES C(3.. A$u Crand Ri«r A**.. Datr»E< | r
Michigan

WFUL PAY YOU for 3 goffon* of "WORN OUT"
motor oil from your own auta,
truck or tractor engine. Data Hi,
page 30 in Onr FREE flOOIt-

"Oi# Facts.

"

BECLAIHO MFC. CO . , S0*3 Eh loti Ktc., &tF l. M, Oiicapi 30, I II

.

$S EXTRA PROFITS f 0$
Flocks & Sandblasts

Dual PurpertR Spray Cun! Urn aoly J5 Ibi- Air Pmrurt
* Thauaftnds of uses in Home. Shop, Industry:
M Likes Aula interiors CleRii to New. Lines
drawers. MsnarOOfS lamp bftaeS. Bi-TliiiShcs
any object. All in colorful Flock. Etch & Frost
windows, iilasswurc. etc. Removes Faint & Rust
from Autos, Tools. Guaranteed! Send (lB.lS
or write for free information.

PLA 5 TO SFffAY GUN MFC.
Depl. NI'Scji, 7 COT Hivai Svenuv. LnAngtli ill.CiHI,

iiirnrtc i*Ancc pplies accessoriesAnitnUDIaUrlJ ^SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
spf»ccnN£W6USE D iV.V. UhSM^IBOUQHT'SOLD I XCHAHOCD HfPAIRED L

/

S<Kd for FR FE LIST f

NAT lONAL SCIENTIFIC 1NSTRUMEN T CO I

I

9CHAMPERS it IT 7

Save! MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS
OVfR « 3 .C 0 WOHTM or U S eF U Lf 4 HA
SCREWS. BOLTS WASH n }/ Hi. tM>«\ I l(b,
ftHS, HIVCTS, NUTS ETC 1 Only d I »UU

POST FAI 6 ANVWMtRI IN b.S.A-
10 Ibl. S3. 23 39 Iba. *2.50

.San .I Caih r Chrd pr .Uanra Oxdar.
A really nracLLiriil anaortment Irir avprjr VDiVihap,
notnaylst, or mjisi3ten^iipL< fiiTvirc men, imitK-
favLIuu folly eUnOi nli'otb Ortftr Niilia /r^™

ILLINOIS 3CHEW A NUT COm»ARV
14-35 Fullarton Chicago AT, 111 inola

MAKE BIO MONEY-
LEARN TO REBUILD SEALED

L Eft bn npw-we tIiCh YoU MOW REFRIGERATION UNITS
MILLIONS ul Moan'd Unit* Will ivl-ci

I

^ebulldlnff. Mieturiea UhUSI
rhilVt' is SlUJ I* flOO r't"' “n K, “VYi- nllv-r a i'h.aL.drartLLiitp- (:ou™- (ill
torphiih ta Eraduaic* ul school* ot wiUi few year* aerwire he-
nrr„.nrt., KTAHT YllUFt fltVNJ flliSINksS.
PftACTIC AL TAAPES 1 M5TITUTE, Inc. WRITE
2 tt lr n I vr Pi i ftrfa... S.k . Drpt P-9 . IWlnncapti-l l» 1*. Minn, TODAY

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

IKEAR POWER TAKE OFF

.Stnie,

GPW72S7 (AMPHIBIOUS TYPE'
FOR CIVILIAN AND MILITARY JEEPS
Mryums dirtttly behind tnmsmtes-lnn
Prajvlii'pi n ryLtlcIc and
rervJy manna far au*H-
Inry power ust c.f Ifcin

Jcc-jj c-njflnr.

BERG TRUCK £ FARTS CP„ INC.
laoa So. Wnbain Avenue

Chieag* IS r lliitnela

inBfrnsa&-

'34 .30

. ! r' ’
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Here Ei Ttlcv's-^n at its fir.esil . . . brought lQ yflu by Mith

weaf, for 3G years, 4 leader in the field oi radio and elrc*

(fames. Immense S 5 1 --square-inch screen an new 16’ m-tttl*

r;ia-s luljt , . , ck-tf, steady, b^j gin
|

n i.n^s, .. Synchronized
fiflund imd picture that a child can tune in perfectly . . *

Highest quality FM ScnJiul , - . Ffi„- \2" Electro-Dynamic
Panasonic S]ic:>';cr. Available in beautiful Console £ or in

complete chasain n\ illustrated (not a kit, but a complete
Television receiver ready to plug in and play) ta place in

your own cabinet. And you cats buy Midwest Television at

Low Factor v Prices, with Low Down Payment And Long
Easy Terms— and on it) Days Trial

No! q KIT, , .This

o GimpEetsly

osjemhled IfEttfvfr

Powerful new 15SD
Series Ifi and Series. MAMTM R,-.dio in T.

. f-fo'
»', f

complete eliassii, ^
'

"'w"rS>w^
Also beautiful new V;

Cansole models in-

eluding the magnifi* K>1.
1

'

f

cent Symphony *

Grand Radio-Phono-
graph with latest FM cEr-

cult and new i-Spced Automatic
FetOrd Player: New portable and Table
Models alfiii available.

MIDWEST RADIO A TiiEVlStON CORL
Dept, XJ52, 909 Broodway,, Cincinnati 2, Ohio

PI;niC Stud me yaur ntw FREE IVlO C plni I og

,

BUY DIRECT FROM
THE MIDWEST FACTORY and S,

Write in Name and Address (Please

Print) on Coupon or 1c Postcard.

MIDWEST RADIO &TaEVISION CORP.
ZONE. .STATE

SE3PTEMBER 1945 71



**% MADE $14 PER DAY
While still Learning

“By the lime T RuS&Ked hull yatir course, I

waa mnklttg tH.OO per day, I have

:

«nouj?h DTi ihv »td* to th.pji |JiiY for the
course—" T,E H,—W«t Virginia

It*** ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE

We Teach REPAIR & SERVICE
Haw to
Repair

WtlhlHR
Ms'hlnn

Vacuum
Cleaners

Electric
Banfiii

Lcmpi. Motors
Irons, etc.

RE FRIG EDITION
end

Reuu WlflflR

At Ham*
la Tour

Spare Ttm*!

For a frtnn handy with tool*. and happiest
when working with hie hands,, OPPORTU-
NITY is Wide Open Today In this great
jsnd it rowing fleld, Evefynhe la a customer
fur the mjui trained l(| AnrviOe electric
appliancea.

OPEN YOUR
Out pnwttc-at HOME
COURSE tMchu you
this bufrhimi from A
to Z— iwt- ttjirlfift you to
Lake o well paid job
nr open, yomr awn
slhnp, v<iu cun Rcbntly
utart in visur tmee-
Invnl irr tCkrkKi! With

is I Keud ynu
briar d JLeilijh luH.

Lite tnot*

OWN SHOP
We Include An
ELECTRICAL
appliance
TESTER
A Bis Kit
of Tool* at

NO EXTRA COST

MAIL THIS COUPON for FREE
1 PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL .

|
721 7 So- Broadway, Dipt. P-99, Lot Angles 3, CUlt. 1

Dear Sira; Plcaee Rend ttir, without obligation, your free I

I bwhlct and complete details.

t iVotnr

I Address .Zrac

1 City ... * ,**,.,,*„.* .St*tc ,

-

»» » —BH i * * -J

SENSATIONAL INVENTION
Proved All -time Best Seller!

Endschamm* dtadeery forever!! This
^xxing Artnunrc invention Fully Fat
4hted, scrub*, SNreps, mops, waktsea walla,
wueattoarat iio acnppln^qr trnccliniri Wring's w
automatically. Hands never touch water, U un-
dr.'ll^ nf thousands aald until wiW cut Ol? mafccr ialrt. iStNOW BACK AGAIN and Selling Faster Ttian EvWP.
farmer dietributara ard^rinK' ajtoTn in dm:, tws unit thrw? '•-'V

^
Tor rush orders. Hurry * (Lt-T THE FACTS ABOUT
THE BIGGEST WOlJEY MAKER of THE YEAR.
Exclusive Territory to Responsible
Distributors and Crew Managers
Noththft dm pe**at|twnHl in years! Guthiinjllar »oJd
EL in a iin^fle ordtr-. Korhmt, took 20 ordtxra fmm
17 caR-tomers. McIntyre el^n-rfd SSflO in one month.
Mirny others prwturing toy eaminjfa of tliueir livoa,
A rhgncv for DIKTKEIHjTunS nnr| CltEW MEN
to make almiktr icen&Btional retarvis in EXCLUSIVE
and PHtiTECTEE territories. Mail coujxnn torfny]

A. L MOORE, Pres., ARTMOORE COMPANY
Pept - 49. 1319 N. 3rd St., Milwaukee 12, Wfc,

National
Advertising

supports you

0000 HOUSE-

KfEflHO

UTTER iiDMLS

A HflaiNS

FARM JOtlflfUi

raniLAR ME-

CHAR ICS

fete
1
u« NVw Art ARTMOORE 00^, OepL 49 T

] 1319 N,3rd St.,Milrvsuk«12,Wls.

Mail this for

FREE
Information

ary
fur Diatribu-
torannd Crew
Men. No cost
or obligation
in getting the
lacta.K* fran-
chise hi Sold.

Name.

GitU- .^nu ... -Sfafe *

SeniatfortaJ

PLASTIC TILES. PI

with INTAGLIO

Internal Carving Effects

Easy to Meld and Finish

NOW—a( home, without gpetU)
tools, make exquisite multi-color tiles

and plaques, like Infernal tar* inn hut in m fraction or the

time, and without the skill or work! It's easy with NEW,
IMPROVED CASTO LITE, the 'mape" liquid plmatfc. Easy
pouring, quick-aeutng. Make hundreds of other things:

embed real flowers, coirs, medals. Make low-cost dupli-

cates of expensive jewelry, novel paper weights*
art objects, etc* Easy InHiructions show how.
Make and sell at big profit. Send only 2&C for

picture -packed manual. Limited copies. Rush I

THE CASTOUTE CO,, Dept. K-1 Woodifock, IN,

"STAMMER?
Tit Li P*W 133- para book. "Stammering, Its Cause
and Correction/' describe* the Hogue Unit Method
for flfiuillllc correct ion of slimmcrinjf amt
tidnc— lutTtiEful for IS. years, Beni, N. Hogue,
Dept. 4914, Circle Tower. Indianapolis 4, lint.

make BIG money
l-t a Pm# dvrfd^i^Q tM'-at'a- e#d ,e* j baft 4^4 old

fM'i So- ilMt 0-* SJiv ro ard bil't# ai ill fOv'd*

you* owl* ban wi>, Idf loloa "l*ll-alf B-Mbbil *n‘iilri

'Oppwlynll dt In- Hon oiMfoi -g 13 (*hip

In toin or tin “ o' la honOli-sj.

AMERICAN
*i§a« 9 U H f A E I Ml ti- MJCHJNI CO.
1-li Ip. $K Clwlr firs I Filod# 1, Ohis

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK HOME or TRAVEL. Exparinnco ujrnocosjary.

DETECTIVE Particular! FREE Write to

GEO. P. M. WAGNER, 125 W. 86th St., N. Y,

TOOL AND
FkEE COPY of !"jr cntalag rxjrlulnn nmaprehmiiTe if rii.inlh

riHiPM in iooi nr OLf- dr-mpi. RiiKrKy planned turr Ituiiim. HtpJiiv
InilJif LJu&.<llc«l luHlrurltara. IJouiilmC. rtr'iplcynb-nl I'lablrirti aj.J t-J

,

llouS I nK. rtT‘ip]cFrrtr,nl ftrnfaltttU

lYrfle ifirfiTH for cnnipift-r fn/dnairi run-.

TECHNICAL education, INC, (Aeinv nch«t|
Df-r-t. rim. 2 M04 B«F<nfil»t CbiWM

Earn White Ton Eat!
Mjki' i-x(ra iiiimey itll our romplele line- of Restaurant

Supplies to every eating pi nee, tinge dfipanii, nuirk

pm fits, gifally, permanent bttxinrNS. Nn in> e-llTLent, tin

experience Widid, Vi rile today for FREE Satra Kit.

mefVAEL LEWIS CO*
Dept, 91 -I'M, 108 S* Green St. Chleago 7 + III.

What Is a Tachometer?
WHAT IS A TELEMETER? See Page 261

Say You Saw It in Papular Mechanics

HOW TO GUT RAFTERS
NV’iU1 Veil jwi'k:' L honk i^ivc-s ienv:lSi» r Bid? ituLk, p'lui)tL> ctilO,
rirduellonx. Far uLl rnttei'A for any hu liilliitr from >nw Inch Lo
rarty wide. Clvfs numbers toi cut an nuire. Aina uesraed
foe ftarii L* riu-i for llu,]La] Sawn. All sUijulanl pilehcs from Lit to
O-b- Jifs-l a[ion haok. Lo pileii pn^-a juid llirre are ymar IcnirLhs,

cuts, ^tc, Anyone ^p]yo knovifl u?hnt a Jsek ^sfter K fRn
fnvme U roof If Ilf ItSi LhLs cruat book, Price SI .Si> prepaid.
UuiEdcra' TapicS, Oral. W, Luca Bax H2S, Seattle, Waiii in^ton,
L AHPltNTtins. PLMMBKHUi. PLASTERfcRS, ELECTIHCI AMS,
PTC., lulwenkp far JlailUerr, 1 Taplm, the nLnnthiy mn^aLlnt' far
Ids;.

M

as CUN^tiiUGTION WfJKKEKS. Only *3,00 per
^ninple eai^tc^ ti5e.

72 POPULAR MECHANICS



3
-way vise holds
Saves time and wnrfe

in weldlngt carpentry;

cabinet mating,

home workshops, garages.

work where you con reach it!

Why tic round f rr knots trying toiy tie ye

at work
wark in my pa littan in half thi time
with b Visdamp. Hales on ail

sides make it easy to mount ita
flat, oO end Or bark.

Just the thing for precision woifc
—all gripping and mounting surfaces
are ground to .00'S tolerance. Made
from cast carbon steel with preci-

sion^cut screw. Wdddamp cast and
fitted copper pkttd screw to avoid
fusion.

Jaw opening; , Outside dimen,
Sioni: 8* x 5

V x 1*. Wgt. 4Yi pels.

Order today with understanding
yOu

J

JE receive money hack if not iQQ%
satisfied. No postage if cash acCcm-
panics order, T .

Tarr. open—Age nit

Visclamp machined to $7.75
| Send-

dose tolerance P** 1 P 1^, i

1Weldclamp cast with $5.75 * Enclosed $.
copper plated screw Pd

-
| Name

Williams and Hussey Machine Co., Tnc*
L

. —Visclamp (fi>. $7*75

.Weldclamp @ $5.75
—Ship COD.

.Zone State
Box P. Wilton, N. H*

HOURS of EXCITING fUM BUILDING REAL-LIIE REPLICAS...
Lt

'

j

fuu! Try your hand at fhes-e Farxiows

stile tnodd souvenir* of early tariff

J jys. Complete kits with aurheimc
mitmrurc derails, precision Cut parts.

Otdw now—save at combination prices.

Stitkboord Hit r . J1.Q0 (Plus 15c postage)

Stage CdkIi Kit . SI30 (Phis 15c putlog*}

‘HAND? B III L DC EL'S TOOL!
Mew Long-nose Glue Gun puts i djub of cement

j
use where you w? nt i: -i i^ht Cornets, edges, etc, 77c

Potrage 15c (With iny kit order, postage free)

Ctvfit«f Wagon H . , * 51.50 [Plus 15c postage

)

All J far Only 1175 [Plus 25c portug#)

HOLLY W OOP MOOELS Deft. 4, Post Office Box 3SO
r
Byrbank, California

JET PERFORMANCE FOR YOUR CAR WITH VAPOJET
Tihiii ulmraft developed wat™!! vapor fejte[e«r elvtt
j-rmr enr raster JiltX-UJa, SPfH"3tllPF rurmlcip |>awrr and
ullmlcuiLcn carbon. vflBor tpeX Riid DSTThratin-jr, ti^ny
UjjiTfi of tlie iipu.- VsiihO l

l I ri'lVirt Up (*J 2-1 C7r ftHire.1 tnlle-
n pe fW-T «al. ill rr-s. rai. Culiltiielr, (-As I Ik IrtiiEJJled hit
fit* sFl our, Ip.vinr ur tv -a< fii^Itihi. AfrusUh winlnJ.

MONEY BACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
r if triizritrJ ii>usiH at

Order today. Only Ss.ts pimI. .senrt citrek or niujiey
' ft rirpaal L on

Uuptl me.
— MAIL COUPON TDbAT “—

—

.VijwM KHii In^LtMilnff i-IKK.
rii|i]jtr,r, coppor tuliiriKi fttlliigb.. etff , xrid llu^trateu
InMr'UftbonB. iSirlfuuwt i* my ch-turk or money ureter

fi>r f

Put. No.
2,ras.i75

MV? pOK

VA POJ E T MFfi. CO , , 1 1«4 Biono Or, , Dept.MM, L« Angeles M , Cn 111* 1 Cl ty

Name1

City Slate

Buy the 0esf...WISS!

WISS Metal Master Compound Action Snips
rM-3, Easily cui 18 fiance, <’uis turves and circles as well as

straisht. Ideal for ihc hone workshop, §4.25. Rubber btiik it'C-

timrrtfrtdcd. 60c cittra.

MISS Straight Cut Snips WISS Combination Snips

GET ON „
<

UmefeJUi/nv4

PAYROLL

*9. Crucible steel inlaid

blades. The basic snips for

StraiKbE ttwial cuttinu. Gp
metal Kn ndlcs. Overall Icnath

12U
n

. S4 25-

* V-IJ. SoJld steel, ftiay japan-
ned handles. Cuts curves and
irrccular shapes with case,
Handy pqclii:i sire, 7" Tcrna.

Accurately tempered jaws and
StroiUi bully. Si.75,

Price* tlimhlly higher
Denver mtt

START
as high as

$3,351 Year

Prepare NOW Far

Next Examinations

VETERANS GET
SPECIAL PREFERENCE / FRANKLIN

j INSTITUTE
! Dept. Tfl4

f Rochester 4, N, Y*

Stenogrophers-Typ I »t* £ Husll to me , enU„ly lrcQ
Liq uor Inspector Q 0f ciiarg^ p

40-pfl.ge book:

Messengers, Etc- * with : O ) A full description

Railway Postal Clerks

City Mall Carriers

City Pa-slaiffice Clerks

Ly Quality far mare than a Cettlury

- NEWARK 7 f N. J.

4D»Poge Book
on Civil Service

FREE-

Mail
Coupon
today

—

SURE

3 With

;

J™ Of U, &- Government Jobsi
f2j A list of U. S. Govemmetlt

*
Jobs: (3) Tell me how" to qual-

/ Ify for a job.

/
/ Name— . .—
/

/ Street —
/
/ city _Vet?_| P WISS & SONS CO.
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NEEDLESS TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

jj

EVERYONE
TAKE 10% DISCOUNT

ON AIL TIRES

REMEMBER;

OUR GUARANTEE
OUR TIRES must make good or W( WILL,

If You Wunt SAFE IIR15
fip Ui Before Yflti Buy
Our Experience Intur^B Your Safety

You get what wt advertise
HlgMtl quality Lowut Price*

HIGH ORIGINAL Treads Slightly lifti]

BUY IK CONFIDENCE safe dependable
-elected POPULAR H-R AFfDf—Auarenteed
to ^ive A-l SERVICE, Thcle t ire* «rt
Bboolutoly NOT R^-rapI dr Re- maids,

Tube $ENT with EVERY tire rcyardki-H of QuAL-
ITY — PRICE — or DRAPE

SELECTED for TOUGHEST JOBS
Thetd *r# gunuimt ValucV One

Hot ju*t good
Tri*i will

The best
CONVINCE YOU

TOPS J n VALUE TOPS IN SAFETY
DOU-10 . . . .35-02 I

fiSffl. lli 34.7211 Y00-16 . - - . $0.02
ftSO-15 . ... A. 72 1 T 00-15 . . . . 5-02

|| 7 50 - L a . . . T. 52

JMgrld's BeitL Track Tire Va lues Tdp Service Minimum Piicr-y

6 . 00

-

2 Oh 6 } . $9.2 2
£.50-201*), 3.22

7.00-

20:*! . 10, SS
T .SC_,20lwk_10.S2

v.so-aoaoi sia ,92
fl,Z12D{ig) 15.S2
g. (50-30: 10) 15,32
IQ.OO-aOilJ? 16.22

1 1

.00-

20(13) HO.El
1

1.00-

2.21 12>
~ "

32*6
32*6

A)
ID)

19.42
10,02
1 2 .62

2-3 0-2 0 IWILIYAAY B PLY REGULAR S9 62-SU1-EH 512.32
goo-lB military « PLY REGULAR t6.?2--SUPER 910-02

GIVE QUALITY THE BEST AVAILABLE
SAFE TIHE*

600.10 . . . $3,42 630-16 . .53,03 700-1* . $4.42
*50-15 - - - 3t*= 7 DO, i s . . i,J2 7S0-10 5.61

a. 00-20(5) $T.T2 7 ,50-20> 101 1 9,02 * 1,00-201 12f
11.00-22(12)

512.42
e. 50-20:*) T.52 *.2 5-2 01 lOl 11,02 IS 02
7 , 00- 2 D-: &] 9.02 ^.00-201 10' 11.52 32x6 w

.

9,02
7.50-20151 a. 02 10.00-29'ill 12.22 .1451 10.92

O'UR SPECIALTY— Tl RES FDR SCHOOL USES AND
AMBULANCES

thovUndi df Tired Shipped t» Sat 1 1 Tied CHtonrn Through-
out United iutei And NlArty Dittant Point*. Please Note:
Wf'vt .hade Thbunintfs ot Friend* by giving a TdH with
Pa***nger md Truck Tirua, nail ORDERS givcri Personal
Attention—Send Thli Ad with Check or Money Order. pcp'l a

STANDARD 834 N. Broad St.. ia 30. Pa.

atentry
r \ . ^ki

your
' SEWING
MACHINE

NEW REDUCED PRICE

$12.95
1 TEAR GUARANTEE
ON MOTOR AND CONTROL

How, make mother'1'! or
wife's sewing « pkaiiirt.

to Install. Fits ALL machines.

* 7 Speed Foot Control
* Cord Set
* Complete instructions

. . .
tn flu.? C.Cl.tJ. or [-ni’lfiiiii naucieyw and we w-IU pay jKMtAg*. MOhTEY RAs’Jt on UK after Hie

day vi 51 net complete l>‘ tFattaflrd. ^hJppSrjK W(, ft

* Motor & Brocket
* AC-DC 60c. 115v,
* PULLET & SELT
SEMI) \n M(15,TV. f.jiy poitmin
oYder » 1

1

--[ we wfU
dayA id nnt wmpli „ _
itk*. State wMthtr wnvri vn yO-Lur mach ln.p turpi!
Uiwnrftft -or flway from Ji»u.

LUGGAGE CARRYING CASE $9.95
5 pee Ffy base width, length and moke of;

your machine- Wl. 1 1 Ibs-

EDCC CHRGMC dialed sew- LITE j*fl birif^lrfttarjjlACh completely ( Nm i n p.lr b. ey-?itr*in.

t«MIXE.\TAL SALES CO.
Dept. PM 3. S3 Graham Ave^ Brooklyn 6 t N. Y.

Special Offer to Ford-Mercury
Owners '41-#48 Inch
FENDER GUARDS — $4.00 a set

Add beauty and nr-fl-ittdjun (riim grave L (tt with
n sec of PiiflU-piiLitlveiJ Slainlati Staei lender
guards.
AVAILABLE FDR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

laKADH METAL STAMPING, INC.
1 2705 winoatY A«9,
Akron i, Ohio
Gentlemen: riaaiw send me and cal of Gravel

-iiarilB for my.

(year and make cf r-arl.
iJndlcmcd Tjjid clipf-lc nr mniLC-y cvnJrr fpr (4.1HL

STEP OUT FOR EASIER WINDOW WORK
WITH

MDk« offoutsidewindow
work easy Si enjoyobh !

SAVES TIME * SAVES MONEY
SAVES LADDER -LlFTlHQi
HELPS YOU Vi ash window . . .

Hitng screens, storm windows &
awnings . .Paint, putty Si repair-

ers iTPONG - . . Juppans. 10*1) Jhi.

irji STURDY... If iici ; rjil A^ood plir(prm.

O S POAMALt . r , Ij-i-. t* Car™
sipiiii 1 1 (bi.

rr-s a u fOAMfOn V
GRAVITY LOCK YD window
call ffortt i nsi-de. t, 1 l'i i iiM.iJIed

IfbM inside.)

Its GUARANTEED
Or Y a l, r kf o n ty B* c k 1

low priced, only $9.65
PluiC O P.AP P.yr 5 L 0.5b
Pftpiid. Add Sbc WiSI Cdl

Ratkies. Lkjler Inquiries
Inrind. Parent Ptmlinp

KORRISDN C RAFTERS INC.

TH Miami 5t., Toledo 5, Ohio

Far Better Housekeeping, Voar Home needs t WlNDOSTEP!

ORPLfi TODAY!

HAftOVPOCKErS/ZB PLANE
DOES WORK OF BIG ONI

DbeCicmii made. E»v Id drift3W sc 1^/2" fner
and fiaishiag, Pat,
'mult h*vc J '

. - Nia fl-no-t

Can't m- beat far lill.no
tte-Oa ia-n fiAndie, A

v.-
'

' far hob by I* I* etc, Blade ou.v-
•iril- . n te hold edge, C-.T- r

i with ordgr. ppd L

COD postage patra. Qrdtr l4dayl 91-95-

SPEEDCOR PRODUCTS
512-P M.E. 73rd Ava. Ponlend I ft. Or.

h«4

LEATHERCRAFT
COPPER TOOLING
TEXTILE PAINTING

Miike youT spare time PROFITABLE, Send today far1

FREE illustrated catalog enowiua ^verytbing you need,
KIT KRAFT, 7377 Mtlrose Avtv Depl. AD-?, Wi Anklet Culif.

ENQlNEERJNQt Broadoastm?,
Television, FM, Servicing. £lee*
tronLos, AviatiDn. Marine & Po-
lice Radio taught thoroughly

Engineering course equivalent to 3 years' college radio
worfe. Approved Veteran Training. Catalog free.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL 1N5TI1 J«, Dtpt. D. Valparaiso, ImL

radio
INVENTORS : CRAFTSMEN

We Want Ideas
6 Ncveliies

> Playti^id

pesififrt

* Gadgefi
of All Kinds

Wt are maniiracturafi bf Afnu*fiinflht Mi-
Chlrfli; Pin Balls and Gadget* at All Kind*
and are tent I dually Inviting laventcM for
their idea*. If yeu have such an idea accept-
able by us you can turn it into We
are a large reputable firm. Addreu your
letter te

Fortit Park, Ilf, Write today

LOOK! Mi’s New!
MECHANICAL TYPEWRITER ERA5ER

flt] afVHifithiif nierhn nfhD I llnwksrilfr era pet.
^Iisp-rd li-nMfr. Jfrp In i'h-j ft tr film r-f^ir f-ai ?d-CJ ^ r - ni-didJ i’l cfiMm,
llk-r rh^-Cc an any sidjnh.-r at flartmt jia wrl] as
i.rlfClnAN, rk(rmb-jTrn ventral for IdMIii lurjjtr of
fri'fcli CTdarr- SmnrL royal blur flniah. tlNLY Si.nfl.
Pi-Ji .1 rhrok or monr-y urJj-r. KxtrA Srfillif .25 p-i-t luhr of 4,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
STUDWELl PRODUCTS CO., Dept. P

70 EAST 43TH STREET. NEW YORK IT. N- Y.

CoavMi irrvt &*r prnrll
U'orkH

ONLY

$100
Poetpaid
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BARGAIN
SURPLUS STOCK
FROM MID-WEST
SUPPLY FIRM!
Whal a buy! Tfcrtsc sturdy,

acmceibJe work sLirls,

Uicmfth used, have been
waabed, H-tprltked and put- d ««_. « 70
lit perfect condition, Every J 1

shirt ia cut from durable wish minings, choke of

Hue or tan. Well rem.de with reinforced stitching at

strain pmntfl. Order today at our riskl Mcmejr-

lluck guarantee!

SEND NO MONEY! address, neck
eke and color eboice. Pay postman plug portage or

writ! cash and we ship prepaid. Inspect 10 days.

Return for refund if not dt-hshtedl

WORK PANTV TO MATCH . . , 99c
fiend waist measure and leg length

COVERALLS . . ,

.

$1.49
Rend eh«rt measurement

MIICQ SALES, Dept. H-2

SELL jy
TELESCOPING

Sure Fire, Practical, Durable, Simple Cortalruetion, Made of Wind,
AdiUKfs in any height and locks ulmnatJritly. Coats approx, title

easily retails at H»c. THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS EVEKY-
WHERE. Send Stl.l>ti lor a complete rot of working drawings.’ Kl'J.L
SIZE SAMPLE, '.except Lirth.t. Instructions. Newspaper Mat*. Cards.
Circulars. Sales l^lans. HE FIRST. Send M.U.. Check. COD.
Postage extra, Write- today,

E-I SALES CO.
D«pl. A., P.O. Sox ;232, Sla. A St, Petersburg. Fla.

$100.00 PILOT'S OXYGEN Ml (WAR SURPLUS] only $7.95
Outfit LncLuilei I? s fcl Inch. tlehtwoifrlil . ilittlnt^ii lircath Inn oxytren Atr> :

bottle; runvai rate: demand tyjM1 rcgqlatnr with fr*BQD gauge and tyre A I"

Knn«k with hour. Met weight 7 lb*. He-gi|l*|«i' mkoeiwI k*t]jr deliver* wlttl
Dxyfccn *™ demand when yan breath* Irate monk. CiMttpJiAe kit. c'np!>- tt.W,
SaMc IniL JlllLst with n\j-g™ (CKpron* ortyl SC, till icytf*, Untiled rOpdllltid.
aiOO iASTS SUPPLY. Dept. PMO, Municipal A Ifpart. HAultPe, TriL

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Hobbyist Catalog
fcjjVi WE PAY POSTAGE !

Sr* SHIP MODELS . . . TRAINS . , . PLANES
can . . . An suppii** , . . too!* , , ,

PrsjUtti . . . fiamtl,
tl.S.A. and Canada Ordfrli Onljr,

rite Shau/u-O&Zj
12 32 rTQW ttt. DEPT. PH-2, H»y|l Ojik, M i-rh.

END GENERATOR
REGULATOR
BATTERY

ftEPLACI voun VOLTA 6 C RfOULAtoR WITH
AMAZING WATTAGE REGULATOR
The fl-reaiBSt advErntejfi#rrf #rt Auto-
igjiitiDo JmC; the s*H-itart*r . t .

MiK WITH OR WITHOUT YOU* BATTERY.

GUARANTEED TDO.OGD MILES Ok ONE YEAR.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG TODAY.

Scientific Electric to.
' “

TROUBLE!!

Step Up to

Auto
Mechanics!

Station
Owners!

Get This Sensational Book— Learn How

to Make More Money in Service Work

Hen- U J"I A If Ip 473 |>4(!4

lute* nf vital fan.;] This is

the book that Hill put you.

right cut in front in lire

business end of auto Scrftcc

si hi ron imaratinti, it UU*
Ihjw- to Organ I Er * business—

-

Imw i u get the neeeatary
capital — wliat eiiuJpnLcnt

you neeti and How tu get it—
3idw tu net buMivr*rt anil hold

ruplumier-!, It trllf JoU what
In Mil- liTlB'P In do U IlOW

in tfar It—

I

hih tn make money
rtS a service slinp. garage or

station owner or an a men-
ager In charge Cur others.

All The Mefhiib ol Hi*

Successful Operalcrs

“Know how" and mshanifal
skill ntr important. In auto

servlet work, hvl to get full

bay Jnr your efforts— to sue*

eeetl as a ‘ Ikhmi ' <ir ih*Ko

money ns an owner ~— you
mosl knew the farm nf rfi anstg

>

1 =

too, ii it I "Automobile' Servin' ‘
: ,

-

affcisLent'' Is the onLy IkMik (tin' v- I

give llicdi Hi you, Get tbts vn.it

lumt today, with J2 2M llluntrs

cliartP. UliLcs nrn.1 478 papv.

Iiwsk: rrUiialilf inrornsaMon iba' c>.

Inaure your business success. It i

the rom blued experience of Tun It

i

<

i if Outal nmting plinp ujUTaniT or

rsispcsl for »su!ek reading ami .

u^e and can easily be worth uisnj

Itumlrcds of i In ll.trs to you.

A Few rsf tf»6 4S
Chapters That 5how
You Haw Ip Make

Money ond Keep What
You Make!

YnUf Own fili.-p

r i n;i n>: » n i| Tour Business

CttOOiUifl YflUr Lucattort

Kttf-rlor Laynut nittl Appear*
arise

Intaridr Afrao^aioiffit

Adifrtitinfl and Prompt I ns
Y(fur Shop

Services to Feature
Sources Ql BOS lues*

Where tc Touls nad
£t]lii pnmfll

fiiiililihn Goodwill
Meetmn the Cu^ttmner

iMnn Service

Fifluvlnq Survive Pretns
I a.- iea»«ng the Ati-r age Stale

Follow-Up on Jabs

More ProflTAblo Buyipc
Managing Yrnar Stockroom
Einplaytng Helper*

Expense Central

5 Day Trictl — FAoney Back if Not Satisfied

Mail the coupon Send no money if you prefer for we will semi C O.O.
anywhere In U S A. l.."4v lnni'k 5 .In >

,

4 and If not delLuhtetl, rcturiL by
tiijiii and we wLtl nrompitly refund purchase price, Willem
Co., Inc, tFuiilt*hers at Dyke's Famous Auto Ekiutt) , I3ai S. M ich-

ipan Ave,, ChivaRO.

I

I

I

I

i

GOODHEART-WfLLCGX CO„ Dept, S 16

1321 $. Michigan Ave., Cliicaga 5

Send AuipmohUe Service Wahftietnvnl Sublrel to 5 ilij-i approval,

If not iitls factory 1 win rvLum lutoli atui you are to refund my money,

™
I enrtesE ^5.00 for pcalpalU delivery.

Send C.O.O, 1 will pay postman.

Name _ _

Adfiress _

Cit y. St al ' _ ,1
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Now! Smooth. Close Shaves ... For the Man Who

Shaves Once a DAY— or, Once a WEEK

Barbers, know a gaod shave when the/ see one.

That'i why ihey recommend and sell Whisk ER.

WhiskER whisks away any length beard, dean as o
whiilte, without pulling or stalling, It uses a time-

lexted hair clipping principle, with an extremely,

close-shaving blade. Operates quietly on 110 v,

60 cycle AC; no radio interference. See your barber

{or beautician}, or send checker money order direct

to factory* Money back if not delighted offer 5

day trial,

MADE BY WELL KNOWN MANUFACTURER OF
QUALITY BARBER AND BEAUTY TOOLS

, . , that's /our guarantee of a precision product

and long, satisfactory performance, Lad re* ; Buy

WhiikERi of your favorite beauty shop for gifts or

for personal depilatory use*

ELECTRO TOOL CORPORATION
DEPT* W529-J * RACINE, WISCONSIN

Draw

L*nrn » (.pTFitr ikr Imt*i
*Jiop utilrnrry. Pticiidl} irjrrut;,

ion like j iejJ .DEtJicM jii pftp xj.’

mg you for * jwd job.

Top Pay * No lob Worries
Earn more murttf in aucD mcili . ft-h— SjCTiibicf

Nr „ pit LI txjftktrl drill tiri-W IL. prcpllt for

good lobs ».rh» pxj. irut joh muni)! Our
iciu-.l-rin Lqd.f./IIIIIL jn-J pri(1 ii'il IFLEEFilflaQH^

mjkt n (>') to cirprTH.rrt'c 10

ENGINE REBUILDING or

GENERAL AUTO MECHANICS

VETERANS
AmirK»r" rt * C

WRITE TODAY FOR

FREE BOOKLET
AMERICAN TRADE SCHOOL j

2411 McGm Hinui Clly. Mo, f

ATTEKTIOK FOOTBALL FADS. . . HUNTERS!

BINOCULARS
xlLAXfi WEW. EfSJUUH lUrHU

CASE JRaVHB, Ml to TV»U mMrr W'K'fca-
i.sm Nam batHa cl *+tm phixi 1

T- -r C,u.ur.:rvJ. QFTTR IS IWOTP 'W
wuh (lavri Cnr« IX 40
w.lh - ’ 1 1'-' -It 1

.-r\i IE DO

w-'h Cstpr4 41 IK

wtih S'Miad Opi,l « UC
Mafi, othaU IM&h. toii«l S’!"* * Wnl
CMPPI TflpAVl rhj.lt <rr n^i «Jr., 13 MS

ItaKiH tm flOPfe MO*TT-A*C* WMAHTEEi
Tph BcbOjC WSSW TO SELECT npOCVLMr

55J1

Pocket Binocular
WITH BEHm ttkTKE. LIGHT * CMt-
FlhCT • TANK It rVHYWKEJlE t F |S w*
COATTP orricj, •* ,iqh» : ri r 4 «.,» p»i &T+'

9 l+i mcltof A tWh -i-'-.t piubi kifra'uka

LCjihMib Lhr+-*TiJ w.'h pMC.i.-.n othrenMUC
Uihi FmM l-J 37 g kHH ifl :-7i isrdl.

MJkbt T& yil )OI tH.« ORDER TODAY I »hh Coc.jd L-.-.-i HUH
Df^L MS, 4J E '•¥***

P ... I a n * n , l . Cal'*.

faty fff&o...

i: :.i SH N FILL IMPORTERS

INCREASE SAW SHARPENING PROFITS!
3h4fp*nf

Saw!
$' r—Jo"

REYNOLDS CIKCULAN SAW GRINDER
PriKiu^ts u.|i Auiliit Kiultti In ftnrtlnn
ot 1 1 me UFUHlly fleCt-UMlTy for pppUgniwm-
liiu. jnlnilnif. puitnnlnji Ami tooth torm-
iU£. Alky Itook or pitch nf tenth :md
dtiplti of lUT im qubTOy B'lJU&UfHi, Knth
h:i ri-'l-e aro- free lu 5,'ijjiirn.l position 4f haw
wliftf iTTindlns, Wrtlo iiekw for friM? clrrtil art

PSOVIDEWCE SAW & KNIFE COMPANY
Ship A Eddy 5ft, Prwiiitntt 3, R. 1.

NOR WAY ANTI-FREEZE
1 ! gives your cor the

most winter protec-
tion ot lh* low«( cost! Exlr-ci jtrpnqth mokes Mor rway lost

longer, means sofe, sur* protection with only on acEosienal
(keck -up! No disagreeable odors with Nor'woyl Special ami-
rust ingredients prevent corroiion of ail cooling system metals I

"derruine Swlit STOP

CHRONOGRAPH #9£^
Sentslioital watch valutrwEih Zhuuou smp
•nd fiart for flcruretcly litninp races, etc.

Alto rataram speed and distance, Meial
Slreich banrf. Radmm riial. SwCffpBtCflJid

bend. SiEiifactLon f>uinnlced , FfiEE
h* full-a tiie pla«cir pjfi Send ordr

$9,95 cider C. O. D.

MANVEL JEWELRY CO, DEPT, C-22
SOt Pine Street 5t, loiiit 7t Ms,

Happy Highways Ahead!
With Popular Mcchinlcs new MOTORIST'S
HANDBOOK, HiO puiics m" sulburLtatLve :nl-

fLcc to l«ee sour ur cvlllng smerLly—longer.
Brake*, body, shark pluffw, Italirrj-, fltirler

—

every eulutimin uaH i« cuvered In this up-to-
the-Mlfnute msnuelorseer 'reund ilrik-Eus pleasurs.

Your news dealer hu the € the pip.r edition.
Order the. cloth bound 52.00 volums from

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 E. OWTAttIO ST, CHICAGO 11

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

fffw forTirOiv

Easy-to-Make (0 Different

Power Machines
Make them younelt^—lithei. rtrilt

PrerHc-*. fHEkiUhs tnlchincs. shaper.
Circular, bend and seriill sswi end
ether power tools— from wood,
P i

i>o, and rli warded parts that oftsl

little cr nnlhlnif. Get the new edi-
Lien of

,J Furls- Power Togll
You Can M a k e

“

rten Ihitugh you fiarc

,
the; elder edition.

I Thks new book han atl

l new toelR. Make yciur-

/ ae tf u Mo-dal e. efflcdtenl

I rwktver BiAftlfnei th-nr

f
will you hundred*

I of i Lull urn, fi<hi] II .50
} wiith orthf and *ave tilith

C. O, O, clmrjtes , Ynur
iEu>neY b«k ir nut sat-

isfied.

POPDUn HECHABIC5 PRESS, 200 E. Ontario SI., Chicago 11, III.

Build Four Own
Motorized
Workshop
This Famous Rook

Shows How to

DO IT! A

7
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EXTRA VALUE
Hart Art TmEfic Bargain Values for

You While Our Present Slock Ulli
’‘MARK-tlWE” TIW Iff SWITCH—Toy wt It BWl ctirrmi
fa turnffl oil ito Luma LLral ly , CtfJlbratorl In fnlOUtoe lip
to 1 hour, Fxoellient for Sunlamp*, ILckMok, Heitor*,
WOshJnjf MiuftiLnes, etc,, etc. tllhl. Lfltr. A|* PO»U
l-atcd jit lfl Amp. 125 V, 4 S3.30 vi1uCTj*>“'* |n!<*

OOUBIE ACTION MICRO SWITCK-TJnnislc pole, either pormnLly
* 3 *esi or normally tlor-imJ, ur btiLh circuit^ at on* Lime. Kactd Bt
10 Ampa J:_>Lid on hpusir' rurroTSt,

3 for $1.00 > puli-

i paid
hi RCRAFT,

plated
moy-f tLn.iv—-Tjiiiea

ID for $2.90
KitD & CRFfiN LIGHTS FOR
BOATS, TRUCKS, etc—Ttikra
LanrUird B, 12 nnd 24 WjJE
bayonet tiftie bulb,

f. 1 HGO a 1 GBGEISC pist-
il
fr?a —^ FOR ON LV paid

INSTRUMENT SPOT Lie HT — Cadmium
L'i[i:-i.h pcnfttruvllnn—.Swivel Lkuc mow-ntLn.1.
Ft^niiAnj bayonet base, a- ia_ (i ar AQ»* r

uinKlv Cuti tact InJtb. TO* r I ‘W P4«d

60 POOT SHrELQLD POWER CABLE—2 conductor Ha. 12, UtrPTKlcd
opp-MCr cable, Heavy itMiensla it rtxrtl type mbtwr cover cvtfiaiil
wLth - 1 braid. cadmium plated steel sh jc I dimfif. WwiUitr.
pr.rwT outlet IjOk *4irb. end und expensive weatherproof piuw fur
cacti IneEudvd Oftx?, t rt Aflo posi^pp
¥our& for only. ,

vi5V for i a Itia,

BIG LtNS AND MOTOR ASSEMBLY VALUE
FAIPCHILD K-a SIC HT ASSEMBLY—Con t-Hn* 3 fine tojl&ce, OTH?
of thcrii IS , Cl-—53 min d lnmctcr, 01 jnm forat leiljfUl.

2 MOTOR OEM ERATORS—OaJI bpartotr. and easy to CtmWrt t0
dhl'idy 110 V. AC mn Li : L:-._

Alw injiny oUicr pnrtji, qM eft Add pg*t-
Alt brand iicw and packed Alt fnr /.ffu age for

nc. • 44 pound i.in plVWoOtJ pane.
When you order u.vk for our Tree caialoif and be on uur iiLflilltijf

I'llLure vnluabbr tiarivaln uiferLiipi!!.

flu* fmetiicc ipnicBB pr.sjtoalOJ apij
suysroftL lihni include full

lun tnnjf Include only aflc/i
Wf win -hip inalnnrc C.O.P.

list for
i idua pasture ipnlcB? pnRtps
wi> aussrcsi that ymi inciii

oninynt and sflur (he C.o n. cb* rcrev We Oonrantee Full Satiafae*
t Ion or Money Back oil anything returned wiinlri 15 days.

DIRECT SYSTEM COUP., 62 Gill, Buffalo 13, N. Y.

SLASH /

r/UA££A
YOU*
COSTS/

Ih*
SEAMAN ROTiAT tILli*
dir. r«tt IKkHl l#ik "Brirliis el

fcrlHj TAiji" itHsjti huriiri ml}.

Send liar

Jt-

rijlit iwjy i

SEAMAN MOTORS, INC

ACCURATE 18 INCH WOOD LEVEL
FOR ONLY

Alio
12 inch
Model—50c
postpaid

NEVER OFFERED ftfeFCPlC At THIS
LOW PRICE’ F(|ll Fire, Carefully mi.

chined, walnut atain *r natural
blond fmL§h r T«i Fetutely wrt

via.L*— i level and 1 plumb,
Ibrat-i. protecting plabr and

hpnd grip. Sent -potlpa i

a

ShywhrFd In U, R. en re*
peipt Of calk nr mon-
ey order,

Mfg- J03JNSON PRODUCTS CO.
by ISO S. Firet St. MMrwauJcoe 4, Wte.

$ 1.00
P«t
Paid

NewQuidc SellingMoneyMaker
Here it i se national Pfth [V.MAKEH
owner and placoa of bun, nci*. Why >jr4pe around

N^deu by e^ery home
. . ifhy yropv around in tho dark look.

Ung for o+rmb^rs on tho housr, liar? Luminous Huuio numbers,

"PAIILITI" Ph&sphorestent Polystyrene
Thii NtW devoLopment flOmbin^k a method Add formula to imut«
thr» mAKimum initial ULUW a» w u ! I u the langeoL AFTER tiLDW
from phohp’hrpri’Fi-edt pigment* with certain plaet.c*. Activated
by daylight for the nigkti

BEAUTIFUL VIOLET-BLUE BACK GROUND PANEL
OUTSTANDING The daylight color ii IVORY add the afterglow

it a beautiful Violet-Blue. Its amazing biiL
lianee C*n PF |rrm at great distance w.tb 3 inCb
numeral! OF tetters. We prepare1 bid pnoceai
each pane I to that it is delivered complete
<Y*dy to Pie, Four tcrowf comp role the unit.

BRILLIANCE
ACTIVATED
BY DAYLIGHT
QUICK EASY ORDERS FROM SAMPLE

Theao Nte tominoui Have? Wurobem Fell ifcfce *4l

OOhca. Home owner* are cnthvaiaatic . . . Nothing
like it , . . Simply |h*w the aampla and onfer* are
QUICK add EAST. We deliver to yuvf Ouotombr.
1 10 , 00 . 320.00, SOO.OU a day poiiifafc,

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY LOCALITY NOW
We want vridr.-a- wakO Agent* in every iKtliW. C*T CHOICE
TERRITORY NOW. The partteular* arc FREE. A Pest Card will do.

WRTTf TODAY
CHICAGO 26, ILL,

SELLS
ON

SIGHT

NEO-ENTERPRISES
6735 No. Clark St. Dept P-3

MO -M^|
CASH IN ON HUGE
XMAS DEMAND FOR

METALIZED
BABY SHOES

—far just VtHir SIMRE
j’lMI-; liters.

r
Liibiik haiv lht- run muitl'

fane periml Or SedlDui trafcnL’L£r. I svntf

Juu eVerjltilng you nee-' Ed slaH L»MtiinS
Ibc VEl-tV I'JUST DAY.ill n'Mmxsrxm -wtm toim
OWS ratcJnttl [hj: BIG PBUFIT Metal-
t x Lttll Bualn-ess. 3

1

Lie altier^ lq work for

VOLT, Wnich PHDF1TD &f»v. MllllLnis

rnAmSWEm/murn
Ju -r Eli i

n

—

it DIO PAT Eusine

5

5 r f

VQTJR OWN, r HiufiEi your Irtcouie,

rr-.i'ly for IIUfi£ XMAH > 1 -. mnd.
FliEE fli-f.'Ma n 3 i Hit * i; ii-rrunH Y
iif Vnur LIfatliito HAIL COUPON
TODAY 1

Woiks Like Magic!

Try It At Our Risk

HAIL COUPON

John KiMovt, KIKTAVl CO,
D,*t. PIH-&. Ii | i W. Manthejter, k** Rngeletd*

0 ,K.-~af toofl 5vi ! ft. FREE Ecli me about it.

NAME

STREET.

CITY .ZONE STATE.

4100.00 A DAY

Sensational "walk-in,walk-
out” 10-second demonstra-
tion makes possible 30 to 50
calls a day. Sell 1 out of 3for
a daily profit of $100 or more.

Spectacular Invention
Yon write on £la&£ in G colors with "Mastic Crfiyon." Then
watch letters "catch fire

1
' and born like brilliant Neon I

Merchants amazed , + , snatrh crayon Out of your hand . ,

.

Sturt, writing themselves I NOTHING BEFORE LINE
LITEWRITER PROFITS ever thrilled salesmen.

Rush Coupon for FREE Offer on the most
Breath-taking Money Maker of the Day!
Salesmen, Distributors, Grew Managers try out Litewriter
for one dair^— then drop every thin#f for this astounding
money-maker. It’s patented — hence AXCfUBlv* with
Mas iltime men* No competition. Quick sales eome easy..

Many merchants buy three or four. Many salesmen elo&o
i oEjt of 3 demonstrations. Don’t waste time. Wire,
phone or airmail name for facts. ALL FREE. Ifyon have
crew, ask for Exclusive Territory informal ion, This is

the biggest thing of the year. Don't miss it

!

r“e"Pa tiers^7mAxIlUME^ *L^StT
"

1 129 W. Hubbard St.. CH 4uk» 10 , llhnoie

(
Rush complete informstion cm Lfttwntcr, Fn-c Sollinu Kit, Free
offer of Demoii&ErutOr Shdi instructions for W*ki h e ‘‘tttilkoffer of DemouEtrutOr Shtl insltuctiphs for nt;,ihiriu-

| out" (Icmon^tration. iSo c!w;!« how or si :m>- omrr time.
wiMk’in, w&lk*

I Warn
Address...

City.

1
I

I

1

I

I

, t State.
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Cltfcfc-TOHI-

UNi-WtSf
HJMtNMTM-

AllTBN TTP6
COMPflESSEHI

ELECTRIFY

SEWING
MACHINE

(deal gift for

Mather, Wife, Sister

NEW
Improved
Brownell

SEWING MACHINE
* easily attached in skohdsl
* anyone can do IT1

* COMES fLILLY WIRED t CONNECTED!

* 1 YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL PARTS!

YOU get ALL THIS! Powerful UnUerial
AC'OC IWOttir, rhtMtit that heS^-l tt any
detired ipeed. sin! putJFy. rubber belt. «t>
tension cor'd * I tti plug and double laeket,
rngucilinif bracket, simple leetruttlON i-hoCt.
All parts brand lie*,

GIFT LAMP. TOO 1 U. L. Approved sew
ninchlre electric lamp. S 2-75 value, given
with each order at no tsrtra charge.

niafFREE 10-Day Trial Offer Coupon—

i

I BROWN ELL DISTRIBUTORS, INC., Dept. EM-7 |

|
300 Canal St„ Now York 13, N, V. n

, mu your eewiii* irucMnp motDf k it it H 1 fl . 7 3 cOfrtpl*^ *

j
With RLft lamp, MEitkt q| my ^eceiUie is I

jj

*•*•«** + I
' Mandwhcd turn* Q toward ms Q away fnim m*. i

|
Send postpeid, 1 cnrloie j , t t

0 Send C,0,IX JNI prny postman. dlft.i® plus c.Q.D. fpfl,

feaino , ***,#*i » „„ „ 1 1

w

m Addr^Sfl

Boy! What a Picture!
Ahrt tHJi', what a ho^k is Popular nsecliaiilrs rtw
PHOTO KAhlUHtKJK. ilSvftt you the IiJk Ltirug or
puptnor pbfrtOHTiphy;

1 . Thu imrri of tavino better thah.
2. The UeltAl^u* gf cTtflrer dcvtloping,
3. The way Id build butter phgtg V^WiJiltietit

Be au expurtf Havp nip! save nuinuyl
Paper cguugd edition on- all nceiitindt, . . . . 6QC

tVrn-rr rglorfdlly Iwtitid JLt.r.aJV vnlume frftffl

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS $2.00
3.00 t. ONTARIO 5T. CHICAGO ll

There's *& much demand1 for the practical
Mhow-to-

do-lt'
r

books published by Popular Mechanics Press!

The big fall list contains one or more fascinating and
profitable books for every one of the family.

4 NEW BOOKS 4 ANNUALS

M^-nrv'Matino
Show* ISJ WHyr IQ earzi ex-
tra Srifinlc! llaudrFdK of
Ufcef-jL and boauE Lfial things
Id nuki-, 1 Go pueg. Qg
Sale Navv .1 6i.li-,

i
, J

4ir-( f El

.

V

TFlrV-

r ,_

1

\rj(^(r, IIJlSiJ HI linn
Of ah AM familte for :n™
wbu uic tori Is. A ma/iiasl
of tinvt ur,a l*t,Hjr-M vlnr
Isliit*. £40 pus Di.
Oa Sale Navi

Fn-nrE Cut* to Brit ft ff riihii-r-

krtvtitf}. other lunik
like ?i.5*r inoo way* to
fcj-vt your tlm^, 3*1kt Held
money. IAO n.-i*e*. Cite.

\ 1B-Oa iialc Sept.

ir^i to v*t, n or
Hill firtMHiK jectLh of begt
J'h>JreEi Frarn I 'apu.1 nr 1! e-
r I- ii ii lrn r iraffc iHh lfj. 240
pa are a. II. OB, Oil Sale
3e(il. 15 *.

CkrlJ-EJhd* Mqiwtoto*. Giria

I
Oni can Ennkc, d tea ratJap
delta. ho* Eg maki- X rn.n 9
-arils. foJnta For rrtitertjHo-
Lor, rtf, I -ft pttEj.. filar,

OA sale Oct. I.

JV-nine fivn ta, PopulBr Me-
rbenlcF nnnninL rol]*-EtJ*Mi at
3-lKiri ruEi lo borne TCpflrB
and irniLntMuinff Jrjb B . 112

u* S£«* OQ SaLe Ocl.

ffannirijr Your fionijz lFpyfe-
jkop. rinm RrOWb rcveula
merrrta ar e-cELIjur the most
Silt iif |au.r work shop, 128
pasug. CPg, Oa ga te Oct. IB,

Tlg^fuE ifU’in-, Aiuriher fn-
rrkKip PM tuiaual with lialp-
fill hlEita fpF ImmpMiii liars,
jrardenrr*. rnirtlmnlea,
hfHjrr tni.i'. , maFarLati. 11 j
jajfE«. 2Se, Oa Sisle Kuv.

Get these hefpfuf bo ales at yavr favorite

newsstand. If not available, write—

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 East Ontario Street

Chicago 11, Illinois

Ciiy. * , * , * , , , 1

If Wt fLilly nutLBficd,
,..^.,*i.> tom,,,,, Shu.,*,.,...
I may return kit 1a 10 daya far ncrund,

RADIO NOISES
SIMPLY PLUG Radio orAppliance cord
lirtii Hvla-r Klimlratari pin* In(a wi*.l| racket, Ebja-y reaepdan FREE fram

d U (mi t in s nodaai . Seed Mi Ifnnm , imypcstuMr f 1 ee . il Eci % tr7 B .1

plug posUiRe or flei-id f*ah.4 Wd r
Ll macl poAtp&id. Try ii dui, raofigy btuJfe

tfbqtdeljChCad T HAND SALES. «0ft tfe Street, Dept. A, Dca Pll.i nog.

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
FaintA wallb. Cd-llhigC-, ocreens, YlletiI L-ura acid mj-
cti incry faster, bpLEer. All compifi-td jib sti-own icaa
moEbf, Caifry Attywhenni'. Fully puanntefrd. Could
be uau-J with Vi K.F, motur or ipkb- PrL» $».OD
I iin.ij.ir F.O.n. ctildifa. $3.00 dfimlt hplsntt
C.O.O. nr &ee your dealer. With rnntor $r.r..oo,

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CO.. Dept.P.M.0
801 w. wam.iioton tivti, Chicago 7, iri.

Say You Saw ft in

POPULAR MECHANICS
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Valuable radlu iuui electronic
purts by weight— r tala t&ra,
Lripqrcivrir, t;nnrtenflern. criPUCl-
tora, tie., JiJuii Stamped ouL
metal cha*fl]p. spippod la than-
feta farm W.-IU

i
part* ready Ip

demount as- n^njpct, A r*al har-
JT-S-tll surprise pae It- if 4 I*A
atfe.No.l a0R-7Jbn.„ flt/T

ALL PURPOSE LIFE

PRESERVER BELTS

Brand nrirl Guaranteed w^ter light. LT-mt mera.t uid beach on the shore or » Ltu.* water, Tm
together tar nuta. into as canoe h uibil Ielt. Tleit
C«r>.b.ietfl Of 1»u air tJii-mJwrak. [nfljiti* « u tcuna t le-
al ly wLlh Eplrklct cartridges nr manually with
attached hoBC, A real bargain »t

^

Ibis pricii, No. 12SL K^eh,

jrm ir ft fv

>j i j j vr Im
$1.00

PS KITS, CANTEENS, etc
Re frill 1 i n two-
p]c« Army liort
Kit* -with folding
handle. Used, bill

S
erfe-eL Wsight
lb*. No, Art,

Mit-Ei. .
oyt

CANTEENS
K«sr, tl. s. mtue ea-n-
twni, Plttllt errfw
top chained to body.
8llgh[ly_ lined but per-
fect. WEi. I Lb.
11T—Metal £ ft,

-Pintle—Flp.tJTC
CANTEEN CUPS

AB sntsAi, Folding FiMndle. Wirt,
i ih. n«. tao-Ttch . . ,asc
CANTEEN COVERS

Heavy eanEB*, injtwrn lanuntr,
Ntw No, sjo—

E

ach . .... .

Uk4 Hu. Ji9— fi-.m-h . .... . 35e

NUCLEAR "GEIGER COUNTER" SNIFTER
Fckt Curating radium live illiberal*. A ficicji-
tHi-mlly dodRiuH). hsutily *enfl|l|ve Inatrtl.
mens incorporating a Gclp^t oounttr. Dp-
ieeca moat rwlintloii, no muster how
deep the deposit may he. Government
reward* available tiow lot 1 u-
I’ntinsr uranium <1 l'-p<»;;lL!v. film,
pip CO use, Audible eliclca tnd|-
cute preflCPeo of r.-utioactlvr-

nLLteitancea. IfPfldplsonf'e and
batLertvs Included. WVIstbl only
2 |hn. Prund new and guar-
anteed. StMh No- te Jl C ft
sar. Loch complete

WAR SURPLUS
• AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER

BARGAINS

U.5. Govt. BOLO KNIFE

Ertra heavy. For farnl, bOid*
or jungle uiL1 , Blade of fjnvt.
JarmuLa cutlery fitt«l, W&lnut
riveted bundle, ju inch hill,
lfll.^ llich blade . i’ou H

il find
hundred h nr L|i.en for A Role
fcnif'i, Blade will take ami hold
a keen putting Cdgn. Wt. 2
iba. Alia— n r
with Army Sheath t**™*
WIRE CUTTER

UciTl
fr&ge

UP tt> V4 lacu wire.
poun

ry duty, eonw
J leverage:, cut*

Upper Jaw acts da
(fee dor to cutting
edge*. E n h ijlsiL'd hm.
dies. Ideal far farm,
fence work and fchflp
tuvo. Hhp, wirt. 2 lh*.
Stock No, rfc * rt r
303—Each 4> I.7J

Ifeavy Duly
RUBBER
CLOVES
BRAND
HIW

Extra heavy—
ckLii Inns;,
yrarjd now,
Jsl ch OLi* I J ty
trims rubber
10* BOftne^e

UHi Designed fui'
JmSHwtnbil E-L-rvlra—
hi lull idl in if ehicne-
cb;. A real Tinrealii
price. Stock 7rt_

f^tr, Only /VC

SILVERED
OPTICAL
PRISMS

Solid glAii,
with 1 B I i -

vvrerJ facet
prccl.il oil ground and FiallJ5hfid

—

.lari
1- tang. hriHe ati in. wide, side*

1 :V> the Ilea. Free hum srratfJii'i,
ahtiijenn and imperfections, Uae
In any type OpClcTil eyh-tem— phn>-
ItHTfaptiF. EclrficopeK, rta. Weight
earh a^i lb, A 42 5.00 Valu? r

Stotlt Nij. S5S, a ftnFcur For
eifieh f*-VU

MEDICAL STERILIZER

ConelH-ts afuLcohni iluj iu t snd t-ter-.
Iljalnir tray ti\ ‘ i. , 1 metal case
tviiK] hn hi iiuiTier Rioy
be used !, llis^iiL nlekt-l
llnlph. All !:-;inri i^ew. 98c

SPURS

r .&*£
etriipa

50c

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Entail but power-
ful. Shudetf bote

ledtytw, dcalgnc far
Am U pu 1 leillua.
its v txO nycle.
lias V4 [nett SQJift,
one iruMi [fj ng. (Kn-
eratoa gt 3150 ItPH
under no losd,
2000 UPM Under
2.33 trz. Inches
land. lull iniki current .0 amp,
Ideal fur use nn toys, ivlpdnw dl*-
play*, etc. .Shp, wgt ] lb.
StocK NA 555— Eftv-b (ti ftr
only. - * >/J

MtCLELlAN
SADDLE

BAYONET BLADE

Fine forged alee], Ground but not
pull.tiled- May be IhSile Into throTw-
Ink ur hunting knife dr spear.
HlJide G9uxTh lurhes, 1 Hi Inrheg
avcraLl . ivtlt take mid Tlu I U a Hue
eflEf, Shp. wt. 1 ih.

No. GtJA-n-s-hen . ..... 49c
RECURS ASSORTMENT
Fifty rercnhlji hf mndem dance, ran?, blues
and til 1 1 Ij Illy *d-Jc-cLLqh*. Met two aiLko. Fas
moUK name bontle and artist* Lnrludph.
fn jujff iTH-nteu. ],m gukr. pprfoct, Bhlpiwd
cap, cu-IJect only — nu ^xLliajiges
fundn. tVKt, £w J3>s,

N. A303— li 0 rcrordH > * .

.

$9.64
No. AJOO-SS Siccard 3 ,

AJ L ilincr.
XVgt, ]4

$4.88

No- A 3 Of — 25 Rec-
ords;, Hillbilly, liaeo
and Bine*.

3ftSf...*4.S8

No. 302—25 Reenrds,
All !JlllLt>|lJy Tiumaerx.
Wgt. 14
Iha. Slot- $4.88

ASTRO COMPASS
A ptEClalrsa. navigation l-iaijiinnrat
For aecurat^ly determln [ilk dlrcc-
L •. 11 el travel and for ancertrig a
tree brarinji oh dtlltfil otiJ«t*.
Tile* l fnr elaaiToom wiirk-nr,
boats, planes, fftc. TVgt, 4IA
Jbn. All brand flirw.kLrt ft jj
ka, B424 r Euch. .

AVIATION CABLE
FIOKlble 133 errand wjr* c-flhlo.

5/32 In. diam. r rillOO Hi. limit
tost. LcugLliH up to 4h0 ft. Uee
for tow rfdse, guy wi™, ciouire
ilno, ft?- Wgt, per [00 ft. 4
Ihs. Specify lougtli wauled, m
Hit, 431—per Ft, . - . *IC

ORDER DIRECT FROM THIS AD
Vji

F

lics ftalnrul IlurulfOdfl Of hji rd-to-dJid Items For home, ahop
and uuhinnra. isjikc fonxltiances by money-order, b&uk draft
or pehaail ehni.-'k. Send 25t-7o depcinlt ou'C.O.D. order*. Kn
C.O.t>.'l s on orders for less- [likn $5,bQ, Include s-ulhclent
prjsiLice cm nnrccl-posC cnli-lds—any ovprarTc Will be airnrantly
reruntlrd. All (itLoLallhns F.O.B, Ch Injigo. lined items ktld.
mnlprlala arc guaranteed aervtocahte ajicJ a* deserLh^d. Your
money back If not more than satisfied.

N(W CAMlOG -0_Now Ready— Sonet
*w*'

To Cov$f Post-

age and Mttjtfnit

STARK’S
Dept. PM9

SO 9 So, State St,

CHICAGO 5, ILL.

TRAILER
UNDER-

CARRIAGE

HiiIIeJ your own trailer far ix>ai.
camplag gear dr delivery servlet-

,

Pitted With 23112.125 U, A. koyat
Tlrea, Matareyelc tyj.»e e- b^elr-.
sotifl eleel imle, Lear type ^nr. i.g:-,

anil [.rid v mounting hrucheia. Atl
hranfl newl I IItub not m.-iinl.-H •

Folds tfl fit Crunk uf car, ill! PPL-.

I

eapreKH. eollMi only. g 95Ho, *9U. E*„

RAIN SUITS
Mew 2 piece ruin suit*.
Of durable wear rn 1st-
lug wamr amt wind re-
pellent OD fabric. Bib
slyle pants, zipper Fly.
Jacket bak parka at-
tached. Guaranteed

weather preof.
SthAll, medium and Earefe
Laea. 5hp. h«t. 3 a ti.s

.

NO, R5+0— OL
Ek.. tt . , **

OXYGEN TANK
Leaded with aviator ’b breath-

lag typo oirygfvn at
1300 pounda prenauna.
Tank mcaavre-s 1 [

n

/7 *
5 Inches with round-
ed ends. Tank 1* of
soil d metal fitted with
hranii releaac valve at
Lap. Kond now! F-Oafl-
ea—ready for all typea
Of emergency uaa . fihp,

ia pounda- ShljrWut
ewp,
390
iin.Ly

only. Slock Ho.

$3-50
RADIO
HEAD-

PHONES

1 xLi , hi, Hen»ltive with 40DD
oliftie re.^1 atari oe, Brand new
and fully guaranteed. WUh
jliol*ture-pmfi r card and plum a
plug. A fl.pl end Ifl value for the
radlu flervlcemkh «ntt
mentor,
A 106— f,tl l-L ....

esperl

$2-95
PUP TENTS

MISS HALL BENCHES

WAR
sunplus

For plan lea, petal
fat h i-rE:iE-«

.
clulih,

Lo'lgvs, etc, tlscd but perfect r

HflrflWOtHl top e * 72 Inches,
:: Oult r- 4 DT S people. FOltlJ Pig
type angle iron leg* with met-
al brace and iorh. Bcflt >tiUbrace and loo-
thfAPttl aepdiiig vuu rut
bought fnr this money, IVelyi:.:

each 24 lbs. 4 Click m n
No. 440. Each. f**HO
10 or rnorp. Ewh $2.00

RUBBER OVERBOARD SUIT
Here I* n buy] Pita over
yaur rep-uiar clothes and
khoea. Can h* cut npnrt
fpf will fit high wad era . hip

high or kucc high
hoots, ft I a a arm
length rtihhoe gluvee,
Henvy fum rub-

ber aver fabric , I’lrvo for
commerctnl (Nheriuer,

,

sewer dtggrra, vie. IJfle

It afl la or rut It up for
wilder*- All brand ijewr
wgt. 14 Ihs. A Q£
No, IBS, Each.N*^*'^

Include 75c far poatage.

7 LB, EXPERIMENTER
PARTS ASSORT. KIT

Ho, t30T—
12 lha

Officers Watch Compass
Brand now gov't, (w
pUca. Army-Nayy
model, Single j«w«|
pc.ountetd needle, flll-

Irof calared dipt, A
splqndid VkIXFo- 3hp.
Wgt, 1 lb.

At?*—La-ch, ,98c

RL'gn lotion Army thip Tenia of
durable, brown canvas, tiled,
but In gBOd cbiitlltlon. Fine for
timprca, eutdaommea, bay
scouts

,
etc . Wirt. B tf, ^ DC

lbfl, Amo Tent unly s
AllO—Tent, new. ... .$3.0$
AID! — Hope 9 - wooden pairs and
slakes for above, 1/er fll-t $ 1 , no

15 JEWEL STOP WATCH
u. $, Of ft CqhPS surplus
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America's foremost automo
tive engineers. who acclaimed Perfect

Circle Piston Kings as best engineered—
4 to f_*

Doctorsof Motors, America's

expert mechanics, who actively express

their piston ring preference by instating

millions of Perfect Circles every year.

motor-wise car owners all

over America, who in survey after survey

have invariably named Perfect Circle their

first choice by a wide margin.
*1 n an independent ntrecy among automotive r^lnmi maintenance, men, fleet optt-
dla r.i iinri tie* j'.srjcrj of nrw? equipment -Perfect Circle was first choice a* the best
ini|fn«rJ pis!an ring— first try more than 4 Ira J—and received more L’uicS than ALL
other brands combined!

Look for this sign (right}, “
identifies a place where your car

will receive expert attention. Your
local Doctor of Motors knows
your car, knows the value of

honest workmanship and reliable

parts. He will install a set of

Perfect Circle Piston Rings (.u.?-

tom Made for your car to restore

power, save gas. stop oil pumping.

Perfect C-Ucle Corporation, Offices! //u-
gerstmon, Indiana and Toronto. Canada.
Piants: 11agCratOuJn, Richmond

.

\f lt t ai>

tie, and Tipton, Indiana, and Toronto.



Spanish doubldom? No, sholls drtdpvd from th* ocean
to loam mof* about myiteriout deop scattering layor
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V\ /HAT is the mysterious layer 1000 feet
* ^ or so below the surface of the ocean
that causes "false bottom" readings on
ships

1

fathometers?
Sometimes it leads mariners to think

that they have discovered uncharted shoals
in areas that are far from land. Because it

creates reflections and reverberations of

their sound pings, it is a source of confusion
to sonar operators who track submarines.

It seems to exist in all deep oceans from
the Arctic to the Antarctic. It is 100 feet

or more thick.

Oceanographers know very little about
this phantom bottom but they are excited
by the possibility that it may consist in part
of edible fish. If their surmise is correct,

the world has found a new and practically

Patrol craft fitted by Navy Electronics Laboratory with latest mttrum*nte task* povwor to th* mystery
OITIflil U- S- N-avy ptoto



Photo la ken on lh« ua bottom 275 fathom* cteop ihow* a large

itafftko organism retting on tea oo» atop volcanic rock

Up from the depth of the deep uattering layer camo theta

thr implike form* and the jellyfish in* id* ih* pan, larger

fish ol»o are thought la iohabil the layer. Below, these

lobster! ike eruttacennt were photographed at 153 fathoms

inexhaustiblesourceofnourishment.
This newest mystery of the deep

was first recognised by Drs, Carl F,

Eyring, Ralph J. Christensen and
Russel] W. Raitt while doing naval
research off San Diego early in the
war. Their project was to measure
the reflections and reverberations
of the sound beams that are used in

underwater echo ranging equip-
ment. Air bubbles, a rough surface

on the ocean, suspended matter and
the bottom itself all create echoes
of the beams.
Day after day, offshore, the sci-

entists were puzzled by echoes that

were reflected upward from a depth
of about 300 yards. They knew of

no physical condition at that depth
that might explain the phenome-
non, yet all parts of the area in

which they worked seemed to have
this same reflection stratum. They
named it the "deep scattering lay-

er*’ because of its scattering effect

on supersonic signals. Rushed by
the war program, they could do lit-

tle more than speculate on what the
layer might be.

Later, Dr. Martin Johnson of the
Scripps Institute of Oceanography
at La Jolla suggested that the deep
scattering layer should be sought
after dark and that its nocturnal
depth should be compared to its

depth in the daytime. He reasoned
that if the layer showed any verti-

cal change during a 24-hour period
it would be evidence that the layer
was composed of living organisms.
Measurements at night, dusk and

dawn showed that the layer does
indeed migrate, It moves up toward
the region of the warm, mixed, sur-
face waters as soon as the sun sets,

then descends again with the com-
ing of dawn. Many floating, living

organisms such as jellyfish, com-
plete this nightly cycle. Presumably
they move upward after dark to
feed and then at dawn retreat to

depths at which they are safe from
predators. When the deep scatter-
ing layer proved to have this cycle,

the investigators concluded it is

made up of living forms,
Studies of transpacific echo-

grams, the records of echo sounding
equipment, show strong or weak
evidence that the deep scattering
layer exists almost unbroken ali

across that ocean. Comparable rec-
ords made in the Atlantic also re-
veal its presence. Echo soundings
that have been made up into the

POPULAR MECHANICS



EXPLORATION VESSEL

COMPARISON Of PAJtAVAJNWHOOH)
NET AMO ORDINARY DEEP-SEA NET

WINGLIKE PARAVANE CMOS
INTO WATER, FORCING NET DOWN

TYPICAL DEEP-SEA NET t$

FORCED UP INTO SHALLOW
WATERS WHEN TOWEO

Arctic and down toward the south
polar waters likewise almost invaria-

bly record its presence.
The depth of the layer seems to vary

with the distance that light penetrates
into the water. In the tropics the deep
scattering layer may lie at a depth of

2500 feet below the surface. In the
middle latitudes it is found at only half

that depth and toward the poles it is

shallower still. Occasionally, two sep-
arate layers are recorded, each of

which migrates vertically at a differ-

ent speed* Sometimes* too, the pres-

ence of large schools of fish or squid
that are swimming some distance
above the top of the layer is indicated

by carbon markings on the charts.

Today numerous research groups in-

cluding Scripps. the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution of Massa-
chusetts, the Navy Electronics Lab-
oratory and the University of Califor-

nia’s Marine Physical Laboratory at

San Diego are exploring the layer*

After the war ended these groups
sent research vessels out into deep wa-
ter off both the Atlantic and Pacific

coasts to sample the layer. The depth
of the layer was ascertained by echo-
ranging methods and then nets were

Drawing shawl haw the paravane force* the net deep into

the ocean, whereat an ordinary net, even when weighted,

if pulled up into shallow water!. Below, echo-ranging

equipment on Navy vessel records the myiterioui layer
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ECHOGRAM SHOWS NET ftBNG LOWERH) AND
FROM DEEP SCATTERING LAVE*

UP

OCEAN SURFACE
*.L C?-. Sli BSIMI-'SEl SIGNAL CC CM*NT C5AP L-^i*fc-i,T’nt WC^JJtL CO. CHA*

On ihit «hagram ur* r*e®rd*d th* signal* r*him*d by tfw dMp
ttamring faytr a* wtll a* Th* rtal bottom and schools of fish

Dt. DNH of the Navy Efettronics laboratory mbnipuletss th*

instrument which plats the depth of the layer From the edlOfltam,

Below, cameras mounted- on Ihis special rig. take pholai at proper

depth. Flash equipment gets pictures before sea life sea Hers

lowered to capture whatever
could be picked up at this depth.

All the hauls were successful.

In all of the nets the oceanogra-

phers found numerous specimens
of small shrimps and shrimplike

forms of the Euphausia family, as

well as numbers of small trans-

parent jellyfish.

That the deep scattering layer

contains a concentration of these

forms of sea life is important sci-

entific news, but few of the
oceanographers are satisfied.

They feel that there are other,

larger inhabitants of the layer.

In the first place, says Dr. Rob-
ert S. Dietz of the Navy Electron-

ics Laboratory, it is unlikely that

such small organisms are respon-

sible for the sound -sc altering
phenomenon that led to their de-
tection, Most of the euphausids

are less than an inch long and
may not be large enough to re-

flect signals of the wave lengths

that are used in echo ranging. To
reflect the sound pings efficiently,

they would need to be at least

three or four inches in diameter.

Air bubbles such as are contained

in the swim bladders of fish are

effective scatterers of underwa-
ter sound but the euphausids

don’t have such bladders.

Too, some of the sea scientists

doubt that the shrimplike forms
can move at the speed with which
the deep scattering layer rises to-

ward the surface at dusk. This

rate has been measured at IS feet

POPULAR MECHANICS



Built like tuna clipper, research croft tervtt at marine laboratory far University of Southern Californio

per minute. Another thought is that such
a rich belt of life could hardly exist without
having attracted larger fish that would live

in or adjacent to the layer and feed upon it.

The problem now is to capture speci-

mens of the larger inhabitants of the layer,

if such inhabitants exist. New deep-sea
equipment is being built for this purpose.

The difficulty with the nets and capturing
devices that have been used so far Ls that

they can be operated at great depths only
when they are motionless or practically

motionless. No free-swimming fish is likely

to be caught in such a device. If one of the

nets is towed behind a vessel at any appre-
ciable speed, it is automatically dragged

up toward the surface even though as much
as a ton of weight is attached to it.

To overcome this difficulty, the oceano-
graphers will use a special deep-sea para-
vane, an underwater kite with flared sur-
faces that make it dig down into the water
when it is towed behind a boat. Such
equipment will force the cable down to the
deep scattering layer even when towed
at speeds of four or five knots.
New types of nets are also being built.

Most specimen nets have a bridle attached
at the front, and the disturbance that the
bridle sets up in the water acts as an alarm
to fish in the vicinity. The new' nets are held

(Continued fa page 239)

Collecting dredge haul» up »a life ipecimens. Right, cleaned and cHattifiad, they aid rn rtudiot of ocean



New Lugs Vulcanized on Tires

New lugs are applied to worn tractor and
off-the-road tires through a vulcanizing
system, thereby giving the farmer good ve-
hicle traction at a fraction of the cost of

new tires. In many cases, tractor tires are

still in good shape even though the lugs are
worn off. The tire is buffed to a smooth,
round surface. New lugs are cut, fastened
in place with cement and hammered to

provide a tight bond with the tire casing.
The tire then is baked inside a steam oven
to vulcanize the lugs and the casing.

Egg-Shaped Wheels Pull Through Mud Without Chains

Wheels with “corners” on them may
seem useless, but a New York inventor be-
lieves such “flat” wheels may replace the

track-type drive on military vehicles and
tractors. Each driving unit is actually a

pair of oval wheels synchronized with their
long axles at right angles to each other,
This means that the point of one wheel and
the flat part of the other are in contact with
the ground at the same time. The wheels

are mounted on a rocker arm at-
tached to the axle, thus the wheel
unit rocks up and down while the
axle remains steady. Tests in mud
and deep ruts show that the
wheels do not slip or bog down
and, according to the inventor,
John F, Kopszynski, they outper-
form continuous treads used on
tanks and bulldozers. On smooth
roads, the rocker arm enables the
iinit to travel up to 25 miles an
hour with no unusual vibration-

All parts are hermetically sealed
and maintenance is simpler and
cheaper than on tracked vehicles.

Still not in production, the wheels
are undergoing extensive tests,

®With toll-dialing; the average
long-distance phone call is com-
pleted in one minute, five times
faster than the 1927 average.
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Machine Speeds Pin Setting

Pin setting is speeded by a new
electric machine that completes
the operation without supervision.

As soon as the pin boy pulls a lev*

er, he can move to an adjoining
alley without waiting to lower the
machine and set the pins. Loading
is made easier and faster by spe-
cially designed pin-spotting col-

lars. A safety release which disen-
gages automatically when there is

interference with the downward
movement of the pin-setter deck
protects the operator and prevents
damage to off-spot pins.

Color Computer
How many colors are there?

Authorities say that the human
eye can see about 10,000,000 col-

ors, but a new automatic instru-

ment is so precise that it can dis-

tinguish more than 100*000^000*

The machine tells whether a given
color matches another color, am^
describes any differences. The de-
vice is a computer that is operated
in conjunction with a spectropho-
tometer, an instrument that meas-
ures transmittance.

Hand Mailer Moistens Stamps
If you have a large number of letters to

mail, you’ll save time with a handy mailer
that moistens,, dispenses and applies stamps
to the envelopes. The stamps are pushed
across a moistening device with the thumb
and then slid onto the envelope. With the
mailer you can apply as many as 1500
stamps an hour. It also can he used to
moisten the flaps of envelopes without re-
moving the stamps from the holder.

Model Tractor 1$ Steamer
Burning coal, a model engine

built by H, L r Bolton of Reece*
Kans.. carries 100 pounds of steam
and crawls along at one mile per
hour. The little power plant
weighs 175 pounds, Bolton spent
about 1000 hours building it at

a cost of $25 for the valves and
fittings,

flln 1048, a total of 4,697,405 tons
of iron and steel were exported
from the United States, of which
the largest share went to coun-
tries in North and Central Amer-
ca and the West Indies.
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Out»id« patient
r

> horn*, ihe doctor on toad* th*

batal-mclabolifFn inter from hif fio»pital on whetU

By George Lcrycock

lATHEN YOU can't go to the hospital in
* * Cincinnati, the hospital will come to

you—right to your door, complete with
doctor. It

f

s a new idea in medical care that
promises to spread rapidly.

The hospital on wheels resulted when
Dr. Irwin C. Albert of Cincinnati returned
from the war and resumed practicing. The
shortage of space made it difficult for him
to get patients into hospitals for X-rays,
blood checks and other tests that require
equipment usually found only in hospitals

and clinics.

It would be fine. Doctor Albert thought,
if he could take this equipment to the pa-
tient, It would speed treatment and release

badly needed hospital beds for patients

who were seriously ill and required the

close supervision of a hospital staff.

So he bought a secondhand laundry
truck (the car shortage was very severe at

the time), cleaned it up and painted it

white. The inside was equipped to serve as

an office and laboratory. The rear compart-
ment was made light-tight so it could be
sealed off for use as a darkroom for devel-

oping X-ray films.

In one comer are specially designed steel

tanks for developing the films. The tanks
are eight inches higher than normal and
capped with a metal lid to keep liquids

from sloshing out as the truck rolls around
Cincinnati streets. There are racks for the

microscope and other fragile equipment. A
special cabinet serves as a workbench as
well as storage space. A small stove heats

the interior of the truck in winter, elim-
inating any danger of the developing solu-

tions being frozen.

Today his traveling hospital goes all over
Cincinnati, seven days a week, serving pa-
tients in their own bedrooms at prices that

are about the same as would be charged for

the same services in a hospital. Among the
services that he offers are on-the-spot
X-rays, metabolism tests, blood counts,

heart tracings and emergency transfusions.

He visits a patient only on request of the
patient's regular doctor and, with the use
of his laboratory, he is usually able to help
the doctor diagnose the case.

When Doctor Albert first announced to

Cincinnati's 1100 doctors that he had a hos-
pital ready to roll to the patient’s bedside.
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Th* potitn^ a youngfttr, has hit bataf iMlaboliim
checked by Dr. Alb*rt without leaving th* b*droom

their reactions were varied. Some of them
saw little future in a wheeled hospital, but
today, even the older doctors, who warmed
to the plan slowly, point out that the idea

is a good one.

Patients with fractured legs, for in-

stance, can often be treated at home instead

of in the hospital if they can get an X-ray
to show the location and extent of the
break. If sent to the hospital they might
occupy a bed for 10 weeks or more. Patients

with heart ailments can now get a checkup
in their own bedrooms, instead of exerting
themselves traveling, A suspected pneu-
monia victim can have his chest X-rayed
without going out in the weather. Children,

sometimes frightened when told they are
“going to the hospital,” are more at ease

Th* doctor lok*t bit X-ray machine brio th* hour*,

hoof* th# picture* and develop* rtipm in «h# fnidc

when they are examined in their homes.
Although Doctor Albert gives his report

only to the patient’s regular doctor, he
knows before he leaves the scene what the
report will be. He develops his X-rays on
the spot and if he finds that he needs anoth-
er picture he takes it without having to

make an additional trip.

The doctor's white truck has become a
familiar sight on Cincinnati streets. The
demand for its services has grown steadily.

It is becoming so popular that the doctor
plans to add similar trucks until he has a
fleet of traveling hospitals working every
part of the city, Because he sees no imme-
diate end to the hospital shortage, he be-
lieves his little self-powered hospital is

here for a long stay.

Wrtti hf* ittUntcBp*, Dr. Albert itwdfaa a patient* bkrtd, behind him are tank* tor developing X-ray film



Abova, film to record ray p#in*l»atSan goei in

the head. Dummy n vi*d to rtudy *ff*tfiv*n*»
of X-ray* in combating dhoaiot of inner body

Wooden Head Is Target

For X-Ray Research

Left, scientist adjusK th* bos* of the
generator before irradiating: the wooden head
of "Mr Cruikihank" with 3-mii lion-volt X-rays

“Mr, Cruikshank's head'
1

probably has
been the target of more X-rays than any
other human form in the world. Mr. Cruik-
shank, as he has been dubbed by scientists

at the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, is a wooden head and shoulders used
as a stand-in for a human being in meas-
uring the penetration of super-voltage
X-rays, The dummy head consists of layers

of wood and other porous materials which
reproduce the densities of human bones
and tissues. X-rays bred at Cruikshank
thus can be expected to penetrate about
the same distance as they would in a hu-
man head. When Cruikshank has been ir-

radiated, films and recording instruments
in the wooden head reveal the amount of

radiation that reaches various locations.

Glycol-Vapor Dispenser

Glycol vapor, being tested as a
cold preventive* is released in the
air by a dispenser that heats a roll

of glycol-impregnated paper,
causing it to give off a germ-
killing vapor. The paper is placed
in the electric dispenser and is

passed over a heated roller at a
rate of one revolution an hour. Al-
though there is no definite proof as

yet that the technique prevents
colds, early tests have produced
favorable results,

filn the 20 years from 1927 to 1947,

the percentage of anthracite load-
ed mechanically in underground
mines increased from 2.1 to 43.4

percent.
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Collapsible Stretcher on Wheels

Made of aircraft tubing, an all-purpose
stretcher carrying up to 400 pounds tele-

scopes into a compact, lightweight unit

when not in use. It can be hung on walls or
in elevators for emergency use in factories

or carried in autos converted into one^pa-
tient ambulances. Heavy canvas is sus-

pended hammock fashion over the frame
and screws hold the back rest at any angle
desired, A collapsing mechanism folds and
locks the wheels into position. Twenty
inches wide, the stretcher is 75 inches long
when fully opened and 48 inches long col-

lapsed. Either swivel- type wheels or

crutch-tip uprights can be attached at the

foot end of the stretcher.

Giant Traction Dynamometer

Big tanks and other military vehicles are

tested by the worlds largest traction dyna-
mometer, recently put in service by the

Army at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md,
The vehicle is nearly 50 feet long, 11 feet

wide and 12 feet high and is equipped with
19 electric generators. The new dynamom-
eter can tow test vehicles to the proving
ground. There it becomes a towed vehicle,

and its electric generators create accurately

measured resistance which increases the

load on the towing vehicle- Instruments

then record the tractive effort and other

phases of the test. Cameras inside the nine-

foot-square cab record the instrument
readings to give engineers an accurate pic-

ture of the capabilities of the vehicle that is

under test.

Popular Mechanic! provide* two $ourt#t of fur-

ther information concerning articles published in

each iituft; the WWfRE-TO-BUr IT INDEX, starting

on page 10. and the WH ERE-TO-f IND- 1 f INDEX,

available without charge from ouf Bureau of Ifl-^

formation, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11^ *
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You might tali Virginia City,

Mont., the Williamsburg of the

old frontier. Almost a ghost

town when Charlie Bovey first

saw it, today, thanks to him,

the city is a living museum of {j

hairy-chested Gold-Rush days

Ttiii r* Charlit tovty, th* man who rwmado hiitory*

looking over The books of tho W*l|*»Fargo Express
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By Rafe Gibbs

Photographs by the Author

Above, a section of Main Street in the old weitern

mining town. Below,, this. well, after yean of u*h

by reskfentf, it ill hain't run dry. The old oaken
bucket on the ground woi once used for hauling ore

f \N A Saturday afternoon in 1926, a

'"-^husky young man was trundling
sacks of flour in a mill at Great Falls,

Mont. He stopped to inspect a sliver ir-

ritating a finger.

"Keep moving!” barked the foreman.
“You’ve got all day Sunday to get that

sliver out.”

The first inclination of the young
man was to quit and leave Montana as

far behind as possible. If he had, the

state would have lost one of its finest

and most unusual historians, for the

youth was Charlie Bovey, the man who
“brought back alive” the famous old

Montana mining town of Virginia City
and made it into the Williamsburg of

the West.
Virginia City, as dusted off by Char-

lie, is today one of the most colorful

spots on any tourist map. Walk down
the wooden sidewalks of the old town
and see for yourself.

You will find, for instance, the old

Welis-Fargo stage office doing business
again with dummies dressed in the
clothes of the waning 19th century—

a
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The ''kid at mu*FC box" tntorraint with o barroom In ^old-ruth days, it wen fashtonabl* to carry an
ballad in the saloon^ using a ono^ftngor technique uinhrello, rain or thma, explains th* tQufitf guide

mule skinner in buckskin, a lady in Vic-
torian ruffles, a clerk with collar and mus-
tache to spare. Seems only yesterday that
black-bearded, black -boo ted “Fearless
Bill” Fairweather, who made the first gold
strike in Virginia City, walked into the
Wells-Fargo office to buy a stagecoach
ticket to Butte, As he waited for his ticket

t

he noticed some urchins, white and Indian
and Chinese, peering in the doorway.

“Here, kids t scramble!” he said and
tossed in the air $500 worth of gold nuggets.
In the blacksmith shop, shoes are ready

for fitting to oxen. At the dressmaker’s
shop, you can observe the fashionable
styles worn by the well-dressed girl of the
early West, In the barber shop, with its

rows of handsome shaving mugs, a dummy
dressed as a prospector waits for the re-

moval of enough beard to nest a couple of

flying squirrels.

Historians have described the revived
town as a “dyed-in-the-wool, living monu-
ment to the frontier West,” But Virginia
City, with its clocks turned back more than
three quarters of a century, is really a mon-
ument to the determination of Charlie Bo-
vey, who wanted to be more than a rich-

man’s son,

Charlie's father, C. C. Bovey, a director

in General Mills, sent him from Minneapo-
lis to Great Falls in 1926 to study the grass
roots of the milling business at the plant
there. The idea was that after a brief so-

journ in the West, he would return to fol-

low in his father’s footsteps at the offices

of General Mills.

“But before 1 had worn out one pair of

shoes in Montana,” said Charlie, “I had
decided to slay,”

Not only did Charhe stay in Montana,
but he married the attractive daughter of
a Great Faffs banker, left the milling busi-
ness and struck out on his own as a rancher.
A quiet and retiring fellow, he has always
been known as a good listener, He listened
to Montanans tell about raising wheat and
cattle, then went out and raised better and
more wheat and cattle,

Charlie’s land holdings grew. He be-
came a state senator. While stiff in his

thirties, he was considered to be one of the
most successful men in Montana
But Charlie wanted to accomplish some-

thing more. He wanted to do something
about Montana^ colorful history. He
wanted to make that history live again.
Charlie began to look around at ghost

towns and semighost towns, and one day in

1945 he drove his station wagon into Vir-
ginia City, tooted at a sleeping dog in the
street and aLso disturbed the dozing of an
old-timer in a sidewalk chair, Charlie,, fol-

lowed by the curious gaze of the native,

proceeded to look over the remains of what
was once a gold-happy town.
Back in the spoke-bustin'

1

90s t
Virginia

City boasted the richest acre on earth
Bummer Dan's placer gold mine. More than
$150,000,000 in gold was taken from this

and other mines that dotted the gulch
meandering through the town. Money
poured out like water from a ra inspout..

Flour at one time cost $150 a 100-pound
sack. Dance^hall girls sometimes had dif-

ficulty walking because of the gold and
silver stuffed in their stockings. But life

was cheap. One gang of robbers alone was
credited with 102 killings. Prominent citi-

zens organized the Virginia Vigilantes and
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strung up 24 of the worst
badmen.

In its prime, the town
had a population of more
than l6,000. Perhaps 2000
were Chinese. The Orien-
tals had their own temple
and private tong wars.
No doubt about it, Vir-

ginia City’s past was col-

orful* but its future looked
drab that day in 1945 when
Charlie took his stroll.

The town was a ghost—al-

most, The gold had faded
and so had Virginia City.

Nine tenths of the build-

ings still standing were
paint-hungry, sway-
backed and empty. Popu-
lation of the town was
down to about 300, Only
thing that prevented it

from curling up complete-
ly was the fact that it is

the county seat, and a few
die-hard prospectors still

hoped to find gold the
early miners had missed.

Charlie looked mighty
pleased with what he saw,
however. Ordinarily a
man of few words, he be-
came voluble. He talked
the Historic Landmark
Society of Montana and
the Vigilance Club of Vir-

ginia City into reviving
the old buildings. Then
came trouble. Neither the
Historic Landmark Socie-
ty nor the Vigilance Club
could round up enough
funds to keep the project
going and Virginia City
was about to turn over
and go back to sleep. Char-
lie wouldn’t stand for that.

He bought up most of the
town, then hired towns-
people and folks around to

put it back in the shape it

was 75 years ago.

Natives shook their
heads at the doings of

Charlie,
A prospector was tear-

ing down an old shack to

supply his wife with fire-

wood during his sojourns
in the hills. Charlie raced
his car to the shack to halt
the destruction, He of-
fered to supply all the

{Continued to page 2*6)

This it 00 ttoga vtriion of "irf* With Father." 1*'* a typical Kftn*

in tho lobby of iho Ftrirwoothor Inn, Below, fh* Beta of Hoy Saloon is

back in buiineti at rh* tarn* old itond, although it it n lot qui«t«r

Itow lhan when prospectors cam* in for their Saturday-night pleasures



Radiant heating—modern by American
standards — has been warming Korean
homes for more than 2000 years, accord-
ing to L. G. Nonini, of Wallace, Idaho, who
worked in Korea for some time. The home
builder first digs ditches along the site of

his new home. Over the ditches he lays
thin slabs of stone, and over the stone he

smooths a layer of mud. The mud is cov-
ered with heavy oiled paper. The ditches
are connected to a firebox on one side of the
home. Smoke and hot gases pass through
the ditches, warming the floor which radi-

ates heat throughout the home. A chimney
from 10 to 20 feet high provides sufficient

draft to draw heat through the ditches.
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Bits at broom straw are the paints and a sharp knif# is the brush of this artist-craftsman of Wexicu City

Artists With Straw and
/"\NE of the world’s^ most unique hand-
crafts, the making of

beautiful pictures from
tiny bite of colored
broomstraw, is a boom-
ing business in Mexico.
Foreign tourists and
Mexicans alike are

By Thomas !* Stimson , Jr*

Only the finest bit* of Straw and more
Than five weeks of paintiaktng handwork
went into this beautiful religious picture

captivated by the col-

orful pictures and a
score of artist-artisans

can hardly keep up
with the demand.
Observed at a dis-

tance* a straw picture

has an extraordinary
brilliance almost as if it

were illuminated by
hidden lights. Close in-

spection shows that this

sheen and a slight
third-dimensional ef-

fect come from rounded
surfaces of thousands
of straws that make up
the picture.

Most of the pictures

Feathers
are of typical Mexican
scenes such as a tile-

roofed village under
snow-capped Popoca-
tepetl or a boatman on
the floating gardens of

Xochimilco. Any of the
master craftsmen,
however, will prepare
a special picture on or-
der, either of a partic-
ular scene or of a por-
trait. All he needs Is a
photograph as a guide.
A straw picture of

good commercial qual-
ity may require a full

week of painstaking
work and may contain
as many as 400 sepa-
rate glued bits of straw
per square inch, some
30,000 or more in an 3
by 10-inch picture.
Pictures of the very
highest quality in
which only the finest

straws are used may
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represent four or five weeks of

work. Fifty or more straws may
be glued side by side to make up
a lineal inch of the design.

In spite of the amount of work
that goes into a picture, prices are
surprisingly low because of the
favorable rate of exchange. Some
of the pictures used to illustrate

this article were purchased in

Mexico City for $7.50 in United
States currency. Pictures that are
made to order of the finest straw
can be bought for less than $50.

Tourists sometimes are told

that the manufacture of straw pic-

tures is an old lost art and that

only a few samples of the early
craft are still available. Such re-
marks are sales talk—the history
of straw work is obscure. Some
believe that the craft is less than
50 years old, others insist that the
early Aztecs were its inventors.

Some of the older craftsmen can
tell you only that they learned the
trade from their fathers, who in

turn learned it from their own
fathers. One reasonable sugges-
tion is that straw work had its beginnings
in the town of Uruapan* near Paricutin
volcano* where single straws were embed-
ded in the thick lacquer surfaces of the
wooden trays and boxes ior which Urua-
pan is famous. In any event, the art slowly
progressed to its present state. Today the
making of straw pictures is centered in

Mexico City.

One of the artists, Victor Ramirez Val-
encia, explains that the “po poles” or
broomstraws used for the picture mosaics
grow as a tall grass in the state of Guana-
juato in central Mexico, The central por-
tions of the finest stalks are laid aside for

Ham ii o
the right.

magnified view of a small secHon of the piclur# at

Not# how each of the tiny pieces aids in the shading

picture-making. Bundles of the selected

straws are washed, boiled in aniline dyes,

dried in the sun and trimmed. Native dyes
have been discarded because the new
chemical dyes yield a wider variety of col-

ors and are considered more permanent.
Some 100 shades are available of which 30
are most com. only used.

Valencia is an expert in creating straw
pictures and his brother, Fernando Rami-
rez Valencia, excels at the old art of feather

work. Both, these days, work as agents for

groups of straw and feather craftsmen.
In preparing to make a straw picture, the

artist first roughs out the main features of

Left, first step i» to outline the major a recti. Right, straw it laid on tacky surface and Cut with a knife



the design in black ink on a sheet of white
cardboard, then lays a sheet of transparent
paper over the drawing. The sheet has
been coated with a mixture of campeche
tree wax and beeswax, a combination that
forms a tacky, sticky surface to which the
bits of straw will adhere permanently.

Usually the artist first fills in some of the
main outlines of the picture that are visible

through the transparent paper. He selects

a straw of the desired shade from the bun-
dles in front of him and lays it down

against the wax-paper surface* cutting off

its end cleanly with a sharp knife. Pressed
into the wax. the straw sticks in place, A
straw of a different color is selected

,

pressed down and cut off. The preliminary
work progresses rapidly. One long straw
may serve as the edge of a building but to

create the delicate shadings and tones that
are common to the best pictures, the art-

ist chops off innumerable short lengths
of straw, one at a time. Curved rows of

straws each no more than Vic inch long
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7 Feather painter presses bits of plumose on

a sticky, waxed surface to farm a gaudy bird

4— Gloss artisan removes flakes from a finished

piece. Bottom, most straw pictures show
Mexican scenes, A few artists point portraits

may be used to represent tree leaves.
Detail is carried to an extraordinary

degree. Even for a small human face

that will appear in the finished picture

the artist selects straws of different

colors to indicate the eyes and eye-
brows, The shading of a dress may re^

quire bits of straw of a dozen or more
different colors. Sixteen or more
shades of blues and grays may be se-
lected for filling in a sky. The artist’s

ability is reflected by his choice of col-

ors and by his skill in the freehand
filling-in of picture details.

It’s tedious, exacting work. An ap-
prentice learns by working with coarse
straw, creating simple little designs

that may be glued to cardboard
squares and used as place cards or
postal cards. Four years of training
and practice usually are required be-
fore he becomes a good craftsman.
The finished straw picture remains

on its wax and paper backing, which
usually is glued to a larger sheet of

stiff cardboard and mounted in a frame.
Mexico is still a land of many hand-

crafts, Most articles from furniture
and shoes to serapes and pottery are
largely made by hand. Even on such
practical articles as these the Mexican
workers place a little extra ornamen-
tation or decoration. This artistic bent
also is reflected in such typically Mex-
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iean crafts as painting entire landscapes
on small pumpkin seeds and dressing tiny

fleas in full suits of apparel. Some artists

create tiny colored figures of glass and ar-
range them on the tiered glass seats of a
miniature bullfighting ring.

In a glass factory where the equipment
and methods have remained unchanged
for 100 years the proprietor and some of his

workmen, after a day of producing com-
mercial glass objects* may keep working
for an extra hour or so for the fun of pro-
ducing artistic glass objects of their own
design, One man sits in front of a group of

gas jets and produces miniature figures

from bits of colored glass, some of the
others draw hot gobs of molten glass from
the main furnace and work them up with
crude iron tools into oddly shaped vases
or pitchers.

Similarly a worker in wrought iron,

after he has completed his day's work, re-
mains at his forge to hammer out the
scrollwork and massive locks that will dec-
orate a cedar chest of medieval design that
he is building.

Some of these crafts are virtually un-
changed from the days when they were
first created; some, like straw work and
feather work, have been modernized to

meet the changing demands.
Gaudily colored feather robes and

plumed feather headdresses were highly
prized by the early Aztecs and when Cortes
first visited the Aztec capital in 1519 he
found many of the nobility had entire

wardrobes made up of feather garments.
Manufacturing the feather clothes, in fact,

was a major native industry that employed
thousands of workers. In most cases, the
feathers were stitched one at a time to a
backing material of cloth or rabbitskin.

Feather garments can be found only in

museums today but the old industry has
been r evived to fulfill the demand for dec-
orative pictures. Images of gaudily colored
tropical birds, worked out in feathers, are
used as pictures to be hung on the walk as
scenes under glass fruit or candy trays, or
to decorate place cards and postal cards,

in pre^conquistador times the plumage
of exotic jungle birds was used but now
most of the feathers come from ordinary
hens and roosters, turkeys, pigeons and
ducks. Pictures made with any of these
except duck feathers are imported into
the United States,

Feathers that are naturally white,
brown, gray or black are used without
treatment. Green, red and blue feathers
usually are dyed after a preliminary ’wash-
ing in hot soapy water to remove the oils.

Occasionally the wing of a bat may be used
intact to represent the wing of an imaginary

(ContUrtuetf to page 238 )
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Complete Sports Clock

Hanging in the new Cincinnati (Ohio)
Garden is the most complete timing and
scoring device ever built for a sports arena.
Four-sided and weighing 2Vfe tons, it cost

§20,000 to build and $10,000 to assemble.
Eleven electrical cables leading into it

feed 2200 light bulbs of 6 and 25 watts. It

can be raised or lowered by motor or hand-
operated crank.

Super-Lubricants From Chemicals?
Fluorocarbons, a versatile new family of

chemical compounds, show broad promise
of solving many industrial problems, One
important application will be as lubricants
so stable they will permit construction of

engines impossible at present because no
known lubricant could withstand their
pressure and friction. Other members of
the chemical family will be used in anes-
thetics, insecticides and germicides. Fluo-
rocarbons are similar to hydrocarbons
except that the hydrogen is replaced by fluo-
rine. The hydrogen is the point of chemical
attack in such compounds. It has been dan-
gerous to make fluorocarbons in the past
because free fluorine is the most active of
all elements. Now the Minnesota Mining
and Manufacturing Company is producing
fluorocarbons by an electro-chemical proc-
ess that eliminates the danger,

([Cotton, America’s most popular textile

fiber, supplied 57.4 percent of the nation’s
textile needs in 1948. a slight decrease from
the 1947 figure of 58.4 percent.
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Htre'i the result—envelopes mode, printed, filled

with ^moll parts end sealed by machine shown at Jap
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NINE FEET tong, a single new
- machine performs the following oper-

ations precisely and automatically: makes
envelopes from a roll of paper; prints ad-
dresses* labels or instructions on the en-
velopes in one or two colors; counts out
small items of almost any kind, drops the
correct number into the envelopes and
then seals the envelopes at a rate of more
than 3600 per hour.
A special type of paper from a roll is

drawn into the machine and folded once
along the bottom. At regular intervals a
printing arm stamps the desired informa-
tion on the folded strip. A separate small
printing press can be used in place of the

printing arm if more than one color is de-
sired, A hot electrode sealer squeezes the

folded paper strip on each side of the print-

ing matter, forming a ^-inch seal in the

special paper. A knife then splits each of

these seals down the center, forming indi-

vidual envelopes with open tops.

Small parts such as screws* nuts, wash-
ers and piston rings slide down chutes from
revolving hoppers and are automatically
counted. While suction cups hold each en-
velope open, the parts drop inside in the
desired numbers. Another electrode then
seals the tops of the envelopes and they
are dropped into a container.

Although the machine moves at high
speed, the paper is pulled through in steps*

with each operation performed as the en-
velopes pause. A number of different items
can be packaged in the same envelope and
the size of the finished envelope can be
regulated as required.

Hoppers ere filled with ports. A* hopper tum$, ports

tilde down chule, ore counted and drop in envelopes

Envelopes at this stage are seated an three sides.

Suction cups hold tops open while the parti drop in

HOPPE K FOR
SMALL PARTS

MOTOR ROTATES
> HOPPE*

HOT ELECTRODE SEALS
ENVELOPE top

CUTTER \ ,
-

ARM RELEASES

ENVELOPES

SWITCH BOX COUNTS
AND DROPS PARTS

vacuum, cups fOs
Opening envelopes
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DE SOTO'S Carry-All four-door

Sedan Can be converted quickly

into a spacious utility tqr by
folding the rear seat down to

the floor. The spore for lug-

gage then extends all the way
from back of the front seat to

the roar deck lid, Either rear

door, as well os the forge lug-

gage compartment opening, can

be utilized far loading. The lug-

gage platform, made of wood
and filled with chrome strips,

makes it easy for sliding car-

go in and out. Almost eight

feet of carrying space is avail-

able, When the ./ear seat is up
the car looks like a convention-

al six-passenger Sedan. Owners
have a choice of long-wearing

plastic upholstery designed to

harmonic* with the special door
panels or a combination of plas-

tic and broadcloth. Chrome arm-
rests become the supports far

the luggage platform when the

rear Seat is folded dawn. The
Carry-All was developed in re-

sponse to the demands of sales-

men, businessmen, sportsmen,

farmers, suburban residents, va-

cationists and others who need
a tar which serves both os fam-
ily sedan and big cargo carrier.

Exterior finish is conventional

OLD !>MOBILE is Introducing a
new hard -top ^convertible"

colled the Holiday Coupe. In

addition la the rigid Steel top

that provides greater passenger
protection, innovations In de-

sign include a rear window of

curved glass with wide visibil-

ity. The support pillars ere

eliminated between top and
lower portion of the body to

Carry out the convertible de-

sign. Holiday Coupes are paw-
ered by the Oldsmobile high-

comp res si on Rocket engine.

Hydra-Malic Drive is standard

equipment on this Olds model

CKOSIEY Motors calls their new
Hotshot the car with a "dual
personality" for it doubles as
a roadster and racer. The lights,

bumper and windshield can be
removed for racing and the en-

gine souped Up t* a high-com-

P res lion ratio, The car has a
low center of gravity end road
clearance of seven Inches. Seats

are aircraft type end comfort-

able. The Crosley 44-cyhic-inch

engine with overhead camshaft

Is the type that pawered three

motorboats to victory and Set

two speed records recently. The

Hotshot weighs TOGO pounds,

goes 35 to 50 miles per gallon
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Powered Cradle Launches Lifeboat in Five Seconds
Tested by the U. S. Coast Guard

,
a new

method for lowering and retrieving life-

boats saves time and manpower. A cradle
supports the lifeboat aboard ship. When a
boat is to be launched, the cradle swings it

out and down into the water where it is

released instantly. A winch-powered cable
operates the cradle. The conventional
method for lowering a lifeboat requires
several men and consumes 30 seconds to

two minutes. With the new method, the
boat hits the water in five seconds-

Contour Cutter

Speeds Lathe Work
Contours and tapers are

cut quickly and accu-
rately when the tool is

guided by a contour cut-

ter that is used with any
small metal-turning lathe.

A follower roller runs
along the profile of the
pattern, controlling the
position of the cutting
tools. The cutter handles
any diameter within the

lathe capacity and is at-

tached in 10 minutes.

Jar Top Catches Minnows
Minnows can be trapped inside an ordi-

nary fruit jar with a funnel-shaped top
made of metal and plastic. The jar is placed
on the bottom of the stream, wThere anchor
pegs keep it from washing downstream.
Cracker crumbs inside the jar attract the
minnows, which swim in through the fun-
nel, but can’t find their way out.

CThe bat population of Carlsbad Caverns
in New Mexico has dropped from 5,000,000
to about 1,000,000 in recent years due, the
National Park Service says, to reduction of

their insect food supply by drought.

v • '}y
r

'

y
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Tenny'i ex perime nit carry him inlo dangerauf fields H«r« h# test;

hi* kigh-volfag# pswtr supply, which furnishes currant for hit work,
Rubber gloves prevent shock which might kill the youth. Below, he
letters, diagram far navigational computer h afore submitting it to Army

By Gli^abd B* &4tchr£

Jenny Lode was an inventor

at the age of 10. Today
he's the campus genius at the

University of Minnesota,
with a normal flair for hot

rods and an amazing
capacity for taming electrons

TT EIGHT, six feet two inches; weight,
* 200 pounds; age, 17 years; hobbies,

hot rods and ice cream; LQ. r somewhere in
the genius class. That's Tenny Lode of
St. Paul, Minn.
The fact that Tenny could have entered

college when he was 12 years old is not
particularly unique. Children frequently
pop up in the news with high I.Q.s and an
ability to digest textbook knowledge at an
astonishing rate. What makes Tenny un-
usual is his singular ability to understand
electronics and use this knowledge to de-
velop electronic instruments: He’s as fa-

miliar with vacuum tubes as baseballs and
can read a circuit diagram faster than a
comic book.
Take Tenny’s aircraft navigational com-

puter. The 17-year-old senior at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota currently is working
on a computer that definitely interests one
of the bigger airlines and has attracted the
attention of a large manufacturer. The in-

dicator translates ground radio signals into

a continuous navigational fix. Not long ago
Tenny mailed off preliminary sketches of

his computer to the Army Research and
Development Board. They shot back a re-

quest for further information* As yet,

Tenny doesn't know what the board thinks
of his latest creation.

“My computer/' says Tenny, “enmpen-
*

sates automatically for wind and other air

disturbances. An instrument now in use
for the same purpose is extremely complex
and has several tubes, whereas mine is
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ITHREE-DIMENSIONAL MOVIES , * *

Youth tiai worked out a crude but effective ryclem that requires no ipeciol viewing lenses.

Diagram at bottom shows, in exaggerated form, how two separata views give us three-dimeo-

lion sight. Sketch below showi fenny's setup for exposing two different views on some film

CAMERA fOCAL POINT

HALF-SILVEPED MtRftQR REFLECTS
PART OF IMAGE

simple and uses no tubes. It performs three
jobs: tells the pilot how far he is from his
destination; tells him the exact direction to

the destination; and operates as an auto-
matic pilot by computing the voltage to be
applied to a rudder control,”

Last summer the research department of
an instrument manufacturing company be-
came interested in the navigational com-
puter and even suggested that Tenny work
in the company laboratory. Eventually,
though, the legal department of the com-
pany turned thumbs down on any business
agreement because Tenny is a minor. In
Minnesota, a minor can't be bound by a
contract,

Tenny has just one complaint in life at
present, and it’s tied up in the red tape of
legal difficulties, “What good do these in-

ventions do me? Tm too young for con-
tracts and too young, according to my
patent attorney, to get patents on my in-

struments without investing a lot of money
and a lot of time. I can't afford either."
At the age of 10 Tenny built his first in-

strument that showed real promise. He
was confined to his bed with an attack that
combined tuberculosis and a severe case
of measles. (The attack left him hard of
hearing—he now uses a hearing aid.) He
couldn’t operate his electric train from the
bed except through a conventional remote
control, and he figured the control didn't
give him enough flexibility of operation.
Soon he rigged up his own control on a
breadboard— a push-button system that
could shuttle the train anywhere on the
track.

Visiting railroad fans were so excited
about the device that they urged him to
submit it to a large company which manu-
factures model-railroad equipment. The

SEEN BY EACH EYE
FROM DIFFERENT ANGLE

#
BOTH EYES FOCUSED

ON MAN

COMBINED IMAGE SHOWS MAN IN
FOCUS AND TWO CARS OUT OF FOCUS
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chief of research of the company replied

that he had just completed 12 years of work
in developing an almost identical control,

and that at the time Tenay's suggestion
reached his desk he was mailing out the
first announcements of the control.

When Tenny was three years old he took
his tricycle apart and put it back together
again. When he was nine his mother came
home one evening to find the 443 parts of

the dial telephone scattered across the liv-

ing-room floor. She was so angry she
stalked back out the door, afraid she might
say something she would regret. When she
returned a half hour later she found Tenny
talking to a friend on the phone. Later,
when a phone inspector made his visit, he
was fascinated by the phone* “The only
perfect dial action I’ve seen in months,
lady. Apparently you don T

t have any kids

to tinker with the dial.”

At 12 Tenny zipped through a college

entrance examination with a score of 99,

The examiners were so surprised they gave
him another, then told his mother the re-

sults. The boy's parents decided their wis-

est course was to send him through high
school on the conventional time schedule,
even though college authorities offered to

accept the 12-year-old* Even so, Tenny
finished high school in three years and
entered college at 15, Every time he has
taken an I.Q. test he has shot through the
ceiling to a height where measurements no
longer are valid.

During his high-school days Tenny built

a projector for throwing microscope slides

on a viewing screen* So efficent was the
instrument that his instructor demon-

UGHT SOURCE

WHILE IN HUGH SCHOOL THE YOUTH
BUILT THIS PROJECTOR fOft VIEWING

MICROSCOPE SLIDES

CONCAVE MIRROR

strated it before a national group of science
teachers. About this time he also devel-
oped a low-cost public-address system, a
radio circuit demonstrator and a compact
a,c.-d,c. radio capable of operating effi-

ciently in spite of the wide variations in

voltage often encountered in small towns.
He came up with a “magnetic valve”—

a

means of controlling magnetic forces—and
built his own telephone switchboard. He
also devised a low-cost radio-phonograph
tone control which gives small sets almost
the same tone quality as console models.
“Anything I do has to be inexpensive,"

says Tenny. “1 can't afford a lot of special
equipment."
When he was 12 he made an effort to

Youth watches done? of electrons on his oscilloscope,

Ha uses the instrument to observe- complex wave forms
Tenny checks wide-band transformer he developed. It

hoc frequency response much greater thon most types
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When taking nOtOS

cramped his style, Tenny

decided h# should be

obi# to write with

either hoed in cose the

other was busy. Now

his left hoed is at

efficient a* his right

solve this financial problem by starting the

Lode Electronic Service™ a radio repair

shop with headquarters in his bedroom.
During the next four y£ars he repaired
hundreds of radios and built some 20 radio-

phonographs, He’s especially proud that
three of the sets were purchased by music
instructors, and that the Iowa State Teach-
ers College ordered two specially designed
jobs from him.
Tenny plowed his profits hack into his

business, investing in such equipment as an
oscilloscope. But his chief tools remain an
old screwdriver, a pair of pliers and a sol-

dering iron which he wields with the deli-

cate touch of a surgeon over the kitchen
table or a battered bench in his bedroom.
Some of the lad's friends once were an-

noyed by pigeon roosts, so Tenny whipped

out a pigeon eradieator using high-fre-

quency sound. The noise so disturbed the
pigeons that they immediately depart ed^
yet the horn was so high-pitched humans
couldn’t hear it. Tenny was about to sell

this invention when he read of a man out
West who had developed a similar instru-

ment. So the pigeon eradicated parts now
are installed in other instruments.
A couple of years ago he worked out a

film-developing system, only to discover
that the same system had been used 10
years previous.
Tenny’s biggest trouble is that frequently

he doesn’t build a model complete enough
to demonstrate to others. Sometimes the
reason is lack of funds; often it is because
ideas fascinate him but end products hold

(Continued to page 254)

lode Started repairing

and building radios

to fihcinCt! hk exper-

iments. Here he

drills the chassis of a

console radio. Head-

quarters of the Lode

Electronic Service

is his bedroom
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Perfectly digredj thesa five separate slide! farm a giant panorama that is 30 fee! wide and 9 feet high

Panorama on a Giant Screen
CIGHTSEEING “trips” to America’s
- beauty spots have been conducted

right on the Chicago Railroad Fairground
with a projection system that makes color

pictures of Niagara Falls seem so real that

you wonder why you can’t feel the mist
on your face, Kodachrome transparencies
are projected on the screen five at a time
and, so perfectly aligned are the individual
pictures, that the effect is of a giant, natu-
ral panorama.
Part of the Eastern Railroads exhibit at

the fair, the presentation features the Vi-
tarama system of slide projection. Ten
separate projectors are used, two being
housed in each of five machines. Carefully
aligned and synchronized, the 10 projec-
tors provide a sight-and-sound panorama
of the East—its natural beauty and its

giant industry.

The huge screen, made up of five joined
sections, is more than 30 feet long and 9
feet high and occupies the entire front wall
of the theater. The tremendous screen
width provides an angle of vision approxi-

mately equal to that of the human eye,
giving such a natural qualify to the scene
that the audience feels as though it is see-
ing the real thing,

A complicated system of shutters and
film-transport machinery changes one
scene to another so smoothly that you are
almost unaware of the change. A recorded
commentary with music and appropriate
sound effects is played with the show*
Triggering signals, recorded on the tran-
scription but inaudible to the audience,
operate the slide machinery*
The color pictures were taken on a spe-

cial tripod with a swivel head to provide
the exact angle necessary for multiple
projection. The slides are mounted in metal
frames, linked together to form a continu-
ous belt and pulled through the projection
gate by a small electric motor. Another
small motor operates the shutters. As the
shutters on the top bank of projectors are
closing, those on the lowTer bank open,
thus dissolving one scene into another al-
most imperceptibly.
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Top, looking dawn on one projector unit* Notice that the slides are linked together to form a belt.

Lower drawing shows how the projected pictures crisscross to form the ginnl 30-foot-wide panorama

MOTOR TO
OPERATE SHUTTERS

DRIVE SHAFT
FOR SHUTTERS

SHUTTER-SPEED CONTROLS

MASTS* UNIT

Five units make up the system. The master unit

has a motor to operate shutters. Shatter-speed

control's, actuated by notches on slides, time

the shutter movement for fast Or slow dissolves
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Dragon on prow of th* $Mp aod the raven on the
flag are copied from early Viking designs. Left,

the impressive red-hemetad leader of the modem
Vikings wears clothing, designed to duplicate hii

forefather's garb to the smallest detail. Below, the

ship built in Denmark carries war shields fastened to

the gunwales to protect crew from “enemy weapons"

RETURN OF IBS VISING!
BATHERS at a holiday resort on the south-

east coast of England were puzzled and
perhaps a little frightened one day last

summer when a strange craft bore down on
the beach and discharged 50 young giants

in odd battle garb. The ship was an exact

copy of old Viking vessels and the men
were tall, blond and bearded Danes select-

ed to make the trip. Denmark sent the

expedition to celebrate the 1500th anniver-

sary of the Viking invasion of England. The
modern Vikings wore costumes and carried
weapons correct to the smallest detail Dur-
ing their dangerous cruise over the rough
North Sea they lived upon oysters, ham
and mead as their forefathers had done.
Next year the men may try to cross the
Atlantic. Evidence exists that the Vikings

landed in America long before Columbus.
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Tractor Winch Unloads Gravel From Gondolas
By adding a truck axle and differential

to the power take-off of his tractor, a Texas
mechanic adapted the tractor for unloading
gravel from gondola cars with a scoop and
cable. The cable runs through a pulley
mounted on an A-frame that is clamped to

the side of the car. Two hydraulic-brake
systems,, one connected to the cable drum
and the other to the idle wheels control the

winch. When the operator releases both
brakes, the scoop can be pulled back, un-
winding the cable. When the idle-wheel
brake is tightened, the cable winds up on
the drum, pulling the scoop forward and
up. The cable is locked as the scoop is

dumped by applying the brake on the cable
drum. The scoop used is an old horse-
drawn scraper bucket.

Nonslip Clamp Tightens Rope to Tie Load Atop Car
Tying luggage, ladders

or other bulky items to

the roof of a car is sim^

p lifted by a nonsiipping
device that tightens by
means of a metal lever.

Two hooks, one on each
end of the rope, slip over
the rain troughs, holding
the load securely in place,

The metal lever simul-
taneously tightens and
locks the rope in one
quick operation. To re-

lease the load, you flip a

lock ring back and raise
the lever. When not in

use, the device fits in the
glove compartment.

Information not listed on
articles In the- inde*. start-

ing on page 10, frequently

h listed In the WHERETO-
FEND-IT INDEX, which is

available* ta readers with-

out charge from the Bureau
of Information, Popular
Mechanics Magazine, 300
E. Ontario St., Chicago Tl
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Soil !i graded into itwen iix«i for blowing: tests by ihi* ila#v«-octioA Mporotor ot Kansas State College

By Roscoe Fleming

WHAT HAPPENS when shrieking
winds tear the topsoil from the land

and send it hurtling into the air? Which
soil textures and soil sizes best resist blow-
ing? Which are most susceptible?

Farmers and soil-salvage experts have
learned general rules by observing dust
storms. They know that rough and cloddy
ground T with crop residues left on top, best

resists the wind. For blowing to start, they
know that the wind requires a smooth
“runway” along which it can propel soil

particles until they reach flying speed and
are airborne.
In Saskatchewan, which was bedeviled

by wind during the drouth decade as were
few regions of the United States, it has
been found that the soil resists best when
the weeds are killed, but left standing up-
right firmly rooted—such as when cut off

an inch or two under the surface, with
horizontal chisels.

To observe dust-storm action under lab-

oratory conditions, at Kansas State College,

Manhattan, Kans., a wind tunnel and blow-
er have been built which propel winds up
to 40 miles an hour shrieking past soil

samples placed in the floor of the tunnel.

This velocity is equivalent to a gale out-

doors, since wind velocity is much slowed
down under held conditions at the earth's

surface. Soil samples from all over Kansas,
of different sizes, different textures and
differing moisture content, are being sub-
jected to the torturing blast at the Kansas
State laboratory. Careful notes are made
of resistance.

Later it is planned to conduct field tests.

The motor and blower in the laboratory
are movable— mounted on automobile
wheels. They can be detached and wheeled
anywhere for use in the field with a light-

weight aluminum tunnel to simulate storm
conditions.

Dr. R. I. Throckmorton, dean of the col-

lege's school of agriculture, who has studied
semiarid conditions for many years, points
out that long years of cultivation have pow-
dered prairie soil finely, making it more
susceptible to blowing. How much wind
does it take to move such soil? Does a sharp
blast or steady blowing do more damage?
How should soil be sized for best resist-

ance to blowing?
Preparing the conditions and building

(Contmuftd in pejtje 25 B)
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Above, prefect supervisor A r W. Zingg, sitting, and *n
agricultural engineer measure tunnel wind velocities

by reeding Ituid levels in six tubes of a mortSmtttr.

Left, Dr. W, S. Chcpil feete the texture of troy of soil

placed in tunnel for observation. Below, 56-foot-long

"test tube" was built inside laboratory. Both rooter

and blower, at left, arc mounted on auto wheels for

use outdoors. Bottom, right, "wind straightenor" grille
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Multi-Purpose Tripod Extension

Mounted on any tripod, an elevating ex-
tension enables the photographer to raise

or lower his camera without moving the
tripod legs. The sliding base of the exten-
sion has a standard tripod socket. The ex-
tension can also be used without a tripod
by clamping it to any convenient support,
such as a stepladder, with a C-clamp, It

can also be mounted upside down on the
tripod so that the camera is held between
the legs for low-angle and copying shots,

The device permits extension to 18 inches.

Portable Machine Tool

Running at speeds up to 45,000 revolu-
tions per minute, a portable grinder-miller
goes through hardened-steel files as though
they were soft steel when used with a
tungsten-carbide cutting tool. Various
mounts, including lathe stands with built-in
speed controls, give the tool wide applica-
tion in machine shops. The speed control
regulates the speed of the tool between
15,000 and 45,000 revolutions per minute.
The quill develops almost JA horsepower at
top speed.

Dual Controls

On Motorcycle
Dual controls on a new

motorcycle permit either
rider to drive the ma-
chine. When used as a
trainer the motorcycle
permits a novice to learn
to drive in 30 minutes,
according to the manu-
facturer. The motorcycle
has a second seat over
the rear wheel with a
complete set of controls
for the rider.

CHighest waterfall in

the world is the 2600-foot
Angel Falls in a section

of the Venezuelan jungle
so remote that it was
only recently visited for

the first time.
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“Homogenized” Heat
JUST AS cream won*t separate from the
milk so long as you shake the bottle, warm
and cold air can’t stratify or separate in a

room heated by a warm-air system that, in

effect, “homogenizes’ 7

the air. The new
system, which cuts Installation costs as
much as 40 percent, requires only one cold-

air return. Continuous recirculation is pro-
vided by blenders that mix room air with
heated air from the furnace. High-velocity
hot air is forced into the blenders where it

mixes with cooler air from the room before
leaving the register at decreased velocity.

There is no cold-air return from each room.
All tailor-made ducts are eliminated. The

system uses mass-produced, inexpensive
ducts only inches in diameter, small
enough to fit between inside walls. Sec-
tions of flexible metal tubing bend around
obstacles and a telescopic section elimi-

nates cutting to make precise fits. Con-
cealed blenders between wall studs also
telescope to required size- Cabinet blend-
ers can be installed in existing homes with-
out cutting walls.

The single return duct is placed close to
the furnace and it provides an ample sup-
ply of cold air, There’s enough leakage
around interior doors to guarantee com-
plete circulation.

The furnace can be installed in the base-
ment or first-floor utility room* It comes in

gas or oil-fired models and has a direct-
driven blower.

Cabinet blender shown above require* no tutting of
wall*. Left the new and eld Style* in heating ducts

Above, blender valve controls temperature of each
room. Below, duels run in attic of no-basement home.
This concealed blender is installed between studs

-a*

BLCNDf-D AIR
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The 1950 Stud choicer takes another step into the future with a sleek facade shouting "Speed!" in every line

By Wayne Whittaker

C TUDEBAKER AND BUICK are leading

the parade of 1950 automobiles with
some sleek models that may well be pace-
setters for the industry. Studebaker is in-

troducing its complete line for next year
and Buick three models of the lower-priced
Special, or Series 40.

The big news about the Studebaker is

that the ’50s will have an optional auto-
matic transmission, although it is improb-
able that many will be produced this year.
Buick's Dynaflow is optional on the Special.
The 1950 Studebaker answers a question

which had been uppermost in the public’s
mind: Would they rest on their laurels as
postwar pioneers or plunge ahead another
step with daring innovations? When a

manufacturer has a model such as the

Recessed instrument panel qf the Champion gives front-seat riders more room and presents a neat appearance
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Bukk unwraps its new six-passenger, twa-daor sedan in the Special series* Sloping front fenders have returned

postwar Studebaker, which is well received
by the public,, be risks millions of dollars

with a major model change.
This thought was uppermost in the minds

of Studebaker executives when they gath-
ered around to study the new sketches for
the 1950 cars by Raymond Loewy Asso-
ciates of New York- It was Loewy who
made automobile history by designing the
1947 Studebaker* §ome of his *50 sketches
were conservative in that they specified

slight changes in the *50

as compared with the *49

model. His most dashing
design showed a com-
pletely new front end of

the car.

"That design makes the
car look like itV going 40
miles an hour when it’s

standing still,” comment-
ed one observer.

After weeks of delib-

eration, filled with con-
ferences between Loewy
and Studebaker execu-
tives and engineers, the
die was cast—for the ma-
jor change* One morning
last spring the test drivers
gathered at a little eleva-

tion overlooking the high-
speed track. They were
waiting to be shown.

Suddenly around the bend came a ma-
roon streak traveling in the low 70s.

"Gosh, it looks something like a Tucker,”
said one driver*

"Naw, it*s got an airplane nose/' said a
second.
When the new model was turned over to

the drivers, they swarmed over it like bees
in the proverbial clover patch,

“Hey, look! It has coil springs in front.

Wait till I get her on that corduroy track*”

Grille and bumper became a tingle unit in the new Bukk. Vertical grille

bars are mode of tough metal. Two bumper guards house the parking lights
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Studebcker Land Cruiser will ba recognizable ai a glance, An au fe-

me Tic transmission of the torque- converter type will be optional equipment

"New model looks like it's going 40 miles an hour when it's standing

still," commented one observer. This is the four-door Champion. Below,
the Commander five- passenger coupe offer* a low-slung, racy appearance

“Engine changes are
only minor/’ said a youth
from under the hood,
“Phooey/* said one dis-

appointed driver* “I

was sure it would have an
automatic transmission,

,f

This criticism was
short-lived, for the driv-
ers soon learned that the
new transmission is in the
offing. However, all of
the first 1950 models will

have conventional trans-
missions with optional
overdrive as in the past.

When the transmission
is available, it will be
combined with a torque-
converter unit. The
torque converter will op-
erate in first, second and
reverse gear. The driver
will be able to obtain
direct drive through a hy-
draulically operated fric-

tion clutch which by-
passes the converter.
The manual switch le-

ver will have five posi-
tionsi park position (a
mechanical lock), neutral,
forward high and low
ranges and reverse*
Engineers consider the

automatic transmission-
converter the equivalent
of a conventional three-
speed transmission plus
overdrive*

Refinements on all the
cars today are pretty well
standardized, the engi-
neers say, and there's rea-
son to believe that trans-
missions will follow
the trend. “I predict that
in a few years most of the
cars will have transmis-
sions as similar as start-

ers are at present/' one
authority said recently.
The new Special is

Buiek’s all-out bid for

third place in the “Amer-
ican league of motordom.”
According to rumors
around Detroit and Flint,

Mich,, the car will be ad-
vertised below $2000—
without radio and heater
or any of the frills which
have been close to the
purse of postwar dealers.
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HeiVt th# new Champion convertible. Not# swept-back front end and the distinguishing air plan e-type ornament

With this model, Buick is undoubtedly
offering a sort of preview of its 1950 Road-
masters and Supers, The Special puts the
emphasis on fenders. It has dropped the
straight body line and returned to the dis-

tinctive full "taper through” sloping front

fender. This change was actually dictated
by dealer protests. You will be able to

recognise the new Buick in one glance.

The engine on the Special will be the
conventional Buick Eight with a maximum
brake horsepower of 100 at 3600 revolu-
tions per minute. Those with Dynaflow
Drive will have a horsepower of 120. The
new models are lower with a slightly longer
wheelbase and at the same time a 3^-inch
decrease in total car length. The rear seat

has been moved slightly farther ahead of

the rear axle to increase riding comfort
and permit the rear roof line to be lowered.
The *48 and ’49 Buick owners who have

complained of heat in the front seat (dur-
ing summer driving) will cheer the an-
nouncement that several changes have
been made in the ventilating system. There
has been a 78-percent increase in the area
of the left-hand duct which delivers air to

the drivers side of the car. Ventilation for

the right-hand side is conducted by the
same large duct that brings air to the de-
froster core.

In regard to engine cooling, a change has
been made in the radiator-core assembly
for the Specials equipped with Dynaflow.
The frontal area of the radiator has been
increased from 419 to 484 square inches

which provides greater cooling capacity.

An innovation on the new Special is a
combination front grille and bumper. At
first glance this looks alarming and you
have a vision of a smashed and broken
grille. However, close inspection reveals
the grille’s vertical bars are made of tough
bumper metal.
The ’50 models consist of a roomy six-

passenger four-door sedan, a six-passenger
two-door Sedanet and a three-passenger
two-door business coupe with spacious lug-
gage room behind the seat in addition to

the conventional luggage compartment.
Buick is either making It difficult for its

imitators or having a little quiet fun with
another model change. Its famous fender
holes have been changed in shape from
round to rectangular!

Studebakar offer* a n*w lutpentian tyttem with coil

spring; Of* lh« front wheel* fur amaiingJy Smooth ride
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Rolling Stool for Mechanic
Carries Tools on Tray

Mounted on easy-rolling casters, a me-
chanic's seat and tool tray combination
makes life more comfortable for the re-

pairman. The sturdy seat is 12 inches from
the floor and the tool tray, beneath it, is

large enough to hold the tools necessary
for most repair jobs. The tilted casters are

free-rolling and quick-pivoting.

Compact Duplicating Machine
Small enough to bo stored in a desk

drawer, a new duplicating machine makes
as many as 100 imprints from one master
copy. The duplicator consists simply of a
felt applicator and a small roller mounted
on a cylindrical fluid reservoir* The mes-
sage is typed or written on a master card
and, by a carbon backing, the message is

printed in reverse on the back of the card.
To duplicate the copy, the applicator Is

drawn over the surface to be imprinted*
moistening it with the fluid from the reser-
voir. When the master card is placed face
up on the moistened surface and rolled
lightly, the message Is transferred from the
back of the card to the lower sheet.

Automobiles Climb Hotel Wall and Into Second Floor

Automobiles climb right up the

outside wall of an Atlantic City

hotel and roll into the second-
floor ballroom. Making this pos-
sible is an auto-lift elevator that

slides upward in two guide-chan-
nel uprights fastened to the wall.

Power is supplied by an electric

motor that drives a chain hoist

mounted on top of the guide rails.

Controls are located both at
ground level and at the second-
floor wall opening. The lift was
installed for moving automobiles
in and out of the hotel ballroom
during automobile shows.

Touch Museum for Sightless

Blind persons can, “see” the;

wonders of science in a London
museum where an exhibit, said to
be the first of its kind in the world*
has been set up especially for
them. Sixty displays are mounted
on tables about waist high so they
can be touched conveniently.
Braille posters explain each ex-
hibit for the blind visitors*
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If

Golf Cart Rolls to Your Car

Mobile even when collapsed for storage*

a new golf cart need never be picked up
and carried. Instead of retracting like an
airplane’s landing gear, the wheels fold in-

ward to a 10-inch span so the cart can be
rolled to the clubhouse or car. Made chiefly

of aluminum tubing and bars, it is rust-

proof* weighs only 12 pounds and has ball-

bearing steel wheels with semipneumatic
rubber tires. The cart is folded or opened
in a matter of seconds without pushing
springs, levers or turning thumbscrews.
There is an auxiliary handle for use when
the cart is collapsed.

Flashlight Holder
Flashlights are held in

any desired position by a
clamp that stands on the
ground or can be hung
from a naih The clamp is

made in the form of a wi re
circle with a center post

that holds the light. Ball-

and-socket joints permit
the light to be aimed in

any direction. The clamp
also can be used as a sup-
port for a garden hose or
as a base for a rifle fired

from the prone position.

There are now 441*137

numbered motorboats —
recreational craft 16 feet

or longer—in use on fed-

eral waterways in the

United States and its pos-

sessions, according to the

U. S. Coast Guard,
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HANDY HANGER ihpt clomps to the end of the ironing board Saves the housewife many steps. As many a$

12 garments eon be hong on ihe rack without danger of tipping. The hanger comes qpart guidcly for storage

BISCUITS OR WAFFLES, you can boko either on on
electric appliance that has interchangeable inserts

CLOTHESLINE PROP won't topple in the wind rf a
wire clip is Used to keep the line from pulling out

GERM-FREE TOOTHBRUSHES are assured when kept
in a cabinet that has a built-in ultraviolet lamp

&OTTLE STOPPER seals mouth tightly with a rubber

c&llar that flares out as Ihe wing nut is Tightened
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PACKAGE SEALER prcpartrS fipad bogs for quick

freezing, sealing the opening by hoot cuid pressure

WATERING CAN has a thumb-opera fed pump so you
can woter hard-to-reach pots wilhout spilling a drop

NOODLES AND SPAGHETTI pro meet? gt home On
o machine that kneads the dough and then slices it

SPRING-SPINDLE MIXER has a coiled -spring beater

that whips cream and eggs quickly without splatter

MOISTUREPRQQf LINING in baby's creepers e ii n> i na Tg s need far separate waterproof pants. Lilting is soFt,

lightweight Vinylite plastic. Triangular-shaped front panel has snap fasteners for quick, easy changes
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Light Canvas Cart
For Garden Chores
Loads three times larg-

er than a wheelbarrow
holds are carried in. a
lightweight, canvas gar-
den cart. Its canvas body,
44 inches long

t 13 inches
high and 24 inches wide,
is supported by metal tub-
ing. One side drops flat

for easy loading of leaves
or grass dippings to be
hauled off the lawn. Over-
size wheels protect lawns
from marking. The cart

can be rolled up and
stored flat against the wail

of a garage. The front flap

unsnaps from the frame
for storage.

Bolted Tires, Free Retreads

Down in Ecuador, wThere there
are no tire factories, frugal truck
and car owners have developed
two systems for getting the most
out of their tires. One method is

to repair a hole in a casing by bolt-

ing in a section of another old tire.

The other is to obtain a free re-

tread from wild rubber trees along
the highways. The car owner jacks

up a wheel, taps a rubber tree,

catches the liquid latex and pours
it over the tire while he spins the

wheel. The retread is usually good
for about 1500 miles.

Homemade Culler

"Mows" Treetops

With a Ford sickle bar
and a 16-foot belt as the
main parts, 1. N. Lassiter
of Howe, Okla., has in-

vented a machine that
"mows” treetops. He says
it performs the work of
several men in much less

time. The machine also
cuts trees to a uniform
height that permits faster

and less costly spraying
with a stationary boom.

®Two thirds of the pe-
destrians killed on rural
roads were walking on
the right side of the high-
way instead of on the left,

facing traffic*
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Tray on Trestle

Serves at Drive-In
DINE AT a new drive-in restau-

rant in Los Angeles and your food
will come rolling out on a pow-
ered tray and stop at your car
window. It's the world's first auto-

matic “car-hop” and forerunner of

others planned for California. The
restaurant employs no car-hops,

yet speeds service from 20 to 25

percent while saving 25 percent on
labor costs, according to its owners.
The patron drives into a stall and
comes to a stop headed in toward
the kitchen. A trestle extends
from the parked car to the service

room. A stainless-steel box— the

serving tray — travels along the

track, powered by a small electric

motor. The patron makes his se-

lection from the menu, places his

order on the tray and pushes a
button. The tray then moves to

the service room, where a waitress

relays the order to the kitchen.

She computes the bill and sends it

back to the driver, who returns it

with the indicated amount. She
makes change if necessary* loads
the tray with the order and sends
it out to the customer. The aver-
age diner stays in the stall only
about 20 minutes. The novelty
quickly attracted crowds.

Here's the view ihe waitress sees as she handles the orders

Box-typo tray scoots alo-ng trestle to fill orders. It can be
pulled laterally toward the car window. Below, when all 20
stalls are filled the troys shuttle along tracks continually
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Above, left, adopted from ihe disk harrow, this Disk Trencher rolls out wide fire trench- Right, the Walk-
Behirtd Trencher it steered by m&virij the handle from side to side, Below, a powerful midget, the Beetle
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Pack horse of the fire fi$htors r the Mechanical Mule hauls up to 1300 pounds of men and their equipment

By Tom Riley

WHEN FIRE breaks out in one of our
great forests, the Forest Service calls

out a Lilliputian fire brigade with a power-
ful punch. There are no bright-red hook-
and-ladders, no giant pumpers. Instead, an
agile fleet of mules, beetles and other tiny

fire fighters scamper through the wooded
trails like rabbits.

This is the mechanized army of the U. S.

Forest Service, a brand-new army with all

its equipment in miniature. There are such
things as the Mechanical Mule. You might
say the Mule is a tiny model of the huge,
carryall tractors used in highway construc-

tion. But the Mule is more than that; it is

a baby tractor built on the principles of a

carryall, incorporating the advantages of

the tractor with the ease of operation of

an automobile. With only one axle on the
tractor and one on its trailer, it turns
around on a five-foot radius and dodges
through the forests with ease. It tows one
or two trailers, zips up 20 percent grades
with an 800-pound load and will carry up
to 1200 pounds. It has a Crosley auto en-

gine, transmission and differential and is

the equal of eight pack horses.

The Mechanical Mule has an over-all

width of only 36^ inches, a tremendous
asset in fire fighting. For decades the Forest
Service has needed access roads to speed
to fires in our timbej lands. But the cost of

even rough roads throughout all the forests

is too expensive, especially in the steep

mountains of the West Trails are not A
good trail does not require wide cuts into

rocky hillsides nor expensive fills and cul-

verts. We can have trails through all our
forests. With this in mind, the Regional
Equipment Laboratory at Portland, Ore.,

has been working to develop this army of

miniature machines, both for carrying fire

fighters over present trails and for building

more trails through our forests.

To do this, the Portland laboratory has
been inventing new machines, adapting
others and combining ideas from several

fields. The laboratory is not a large organ-
ization: its chief, Theodore P. Flynn* has
only two assistants* Tom Caldwell and
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Commercial motor scooter* ore uted by tho men of the Forest Service.

They ore adapted for this rugged work by addition of special gears

Arthur Kelly. These three men have de-
signed and drafted the whole Lilliputian

army. They think of a good possibility or
someone in the Forest Service suggests a
good idea through the regional office. It is

roughed out in blueprint form. Then the
workability of the machine and all possible

improvements are discussed with forest

rangers, lumbermen, manufacturers, any-
one who might have a suggestion. Not until

then are pilot models built with the help of

the capable mechanics in the
Forest Service’s maintenance
shops, mechanics who often
have some more good sug-
gestions. The pilot models are
then sent to the Forest Su-
pervisors of National Forests*
who give them a thorough
and critical test through a
fire season.

Thus the inventions and
adaptations of the equipment
lab have a down-to-earth
practicability about them.
For instance, the Walk-Be-
hind Trencher. Tested last

summer, this machine seems
to be the answer to the prob-
lem of stopping grass fires in
prairies and open forest lands.
Flynn and his two assistants

built a powerful adaptation
of the best garden cultivators

but with an entirely new
plow, a spiral digger that re-

volves at 300 revolutions per
minute on the front of the
machine* Made of hard steel

with no projecting edges* it

will slide undamaged over
any kind of rock and rapidly churns out a

24-inch-wide ditch, not only clearing the
ditch but throwing the dirt evenly over
the grass to each side to make the effective

width of the fire trench almost four feet.

The efficiency of the spiral digger ex-
ceeded all expectations, but the men also

knew that an ordinary garden cultivator

has a clumsy method of steering that would
quickly fatigue any man pushing it in

(Continued to page 250)

Fire-fighting crews get their orders from a trailer-office that rolls right up into the thick gf the fight
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Mill QlioehmerlT for yordl itlfl.

chine picks wp leaves, Cuts

them ima shreds and scat-

ters particles across ground

Lawn Machine Grinds Up Dead Leaves to Rebuild Soil

With one of its three attachments a power
machine sweeps dead leaves from the lawn,
grinds them into particles and drops them
back on the grass to rebuild the soil The
machine is mounted on two wheels and
powered by a four-cycle air-cooled motor.
The leaf attachment automatically ejects

all foreign objects such as stones or pieces

of metal that might damage the machine.
The other attachments are a lawn mower
and a sickle bar. The lawn-mower attach-

ment is available in 20 and 24-inch widths.
The basic machine weighs 97 pounds and
is operated like a power lawn mower.

Bait Box Skims Surface of Water When Boat Ts in Motion
Live fishing bait skims along behind the

boat inside a box that scoops up fresh

water. The box is held In place by four
arms, pivoted both to the boat transom and
to the box. When the boat is motionless,
the box sinks until the overflow holes are
even with the water level. When the boat

is in motion the bait box rises and skims
along the surface, with a scoop picking up
enough water to keep the box full to the
overflow holes. The bait box, which can be
painted to match individual boat trim, is

available in four sizes, one small enough
for outboard motorboats.

Bait box fils on transom of boat. Diagrams show how the craft's forward motion makes box skim the water

BOAT IN MOTJGN - SCO,
SOX TO OVfRfLOW HQU„

BOAT AT REST—BAIT BOX
$IIM*5 ALTTOMAHCAUV TO WATER LEVEL
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5UDE RULE

Reed Makes Tuning Visual

STRING NUMBER
INDICATOR

VIBRATING RFfD

5TSING CONTACT
NOTCH

When reed vibration! are widest, th* string
15 exactly in lu>nt. Held in place by rubber
bands, the tuner can be set for fix pilches

Even tone-deaf persons can tune stringed
instruments accurately with a visual tun-
ing device that is attached to the strings by
l ubber bands. A vibrating reed, housed in

a metal tube, can be set for any one of six

pitches. When the string is plucked, the

reed vibrates visibly if the string is prop-
erly tuned. By adjusting the peg until the
reed’s oscillation is at its widest point, the
musician is assured of being on the exact
pitch. A numbered indicator allows the
musician to select any of six pitches.

Coilless Radiant Heating Warms Space Between Joists

Radiant heating is possible with a heat-
distribution system that eliminates floor

coils and heats the spaces between floor
joists and wall studs. With certain adapta-
tions, it can be installed in any house, new
or old and with or without basement. In a
typical two-story house, a heat exchanger,
mounted only a few feet from the boiler,

warms air from the basement, causing it to
rise in a supply duct to the second floor. It

spreads along the entire floor, warming
both the floor of the room above and the
ceiling of the room beneath. Two-by-two
strips, nailed to the undersides of the joists,
support the ceiling far enough away from
the joists to allow passage of the heated

air. As it cools, the air returns
to the basement through ducts
formed by certain wall studs.
These return ducts are spaced
around the exterior walls to pro-
vide even distribution of heat
across the entire floor. Fusible
links hold open metal fire doors
at slots cut into conventional fire

stops. Said to be cheaper to in-
stall and operate than any other
type of automatic heating, the sys-
tem uses either steam or hot water
to heat the exchanger coil.

"Wick" Stakes Repel Animals
Dogs, cats and rabbits won’t ap-

proach trees and gardens which
are protected by a stake that gives
off an odor inoffensive to humans.
Each stake protects an area six
feet in diameter for about three
months. Atop the stake is a tube
containing a wick and a vial of
chemical repellent. The vial is

emptied into the tube where the
chemical is absorbed by the wick.
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GIANT twin -hull flying boats,

weighing 250 tons or more, may
be the amphibious craft for beach
landings on hostile shores in future

wars. Such huge seaplanes could

carry 1000 men plus equipment,
would fly at speeds approaching the

top speeds of the fastest land aircraft,

and upon approaching a hostile? shore
would land in the water, taxi up to

the beach and open armored bou
doors to discharge their troops.

If submarines make the seas lou

dangerous for ordinary shipping, the
twin-hull flying boats envisioned
above will have to be built, says
Ernest G. Stout, head of naval air-

craft research for the Consolidatcd-
Vultee Aircraft Corporation. In fact,

he says, the aircraft industry could
sta rt construction of them at any time
that the need arises. All major prob-
lems in large flying-boat construction
have already been given study.

Flying-boat research was practi-

cally abandoned during the last war
because of the emphasis on land
planes. Since then designers have

from
MODEL
to

MONSTER
By Ewart Thomas

Research for aerial asjaub boon that will taffy up to 1000 men h being carried on

with flying minintorej weighing OJ little at 123 pounds. Above and below ore

an grtiyCt idea of how tomorrow'* 25C“ton amphibian* will "hit the beach'
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Radio-controlled Flying boat being carried to water for tut weight 16-0 poundi and hot a 21-foot wmgipan

made considerable progress in refining that
type of aircraft. A case in point is the new
Convair XP5Y-1 patrol flying boat, pow-
ered with four turboprop engines.

Larger than any hying boat previously
built by Consolidated-Vultee, the aircraft

has twice the seaworthiness and carries 2H
times the load of the Coronado flying boat.

The total increase in efficiency amounts to

300 percent, an advance that grew out of a

two-year program of flight testing powered
models of flying-boat shapes, including

numerous different combinations of hull

and wing designs,

Convair's model flying boats are not ordi-

nary models. They are complete miniature
aircraft that are powered by their own tiny

engines and controlled by radio from a

ground station. They can be taxied on the
water, turned, driven at full power so that

they take off and climb into the air for

maneuverability tests, and then made to

land on the water again exactly as if they
had human pilots on board.

Experts of the company's hydrodynamics
research laboratory test the small craft on
an estuary of San Diego Bay. Motion pic-

tures of the miniature flying boats in action,

particularly during water take-offs and
landings, provide information that can’t be
learned theoretically or in wind tunnels or
conventional towing basins.

Everything is built precisely to scale.

Thus the balance, weight-carrying ability,

rate of climb, top speed and other needed
information about a huge flying boat can

be learned accurately by flying the models.
Changes are made in the models to test
new ideas, which then can be adopted or
discarded at much less cost than cutrand-
try alterations to a full-size experimental
craft, At the same time, a model serves to
test performance under conditions that
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might be hazardous to a hu-
man crew.
One of the miniature boats

is built to V10 full scale and
weighs 123 pounds. It is pow-
ered by four two-cylinder en-
gines that develop lVfe horse-
power each at 5000 revolu-
tions per minute* They swing
four-bladed props. A two-
motor type built to % scale

weighs 90 pounds and has a

wingspan of almost 14 feet.

Still another, a twin -hull
£our~motored research model,
weighs 160 pounds and has a

span of 21 feet.

The small engines are of

special design and have com-
plete throttle control. They
are started from land by a

booster battery. Fuel is de-
livered to the engines under
pressure and enough fuel is

carried in the model planes
for a half hour of flight.

Control surfaces of the
models are actuated by tiny

electric motors or by nitrogen
pressure servo actuators, all

radio-controlled. A miniature
Gyropilot keeps the model
trimmed in flight up to its top
speed of around 50 miles per
hour when it is not being
maneuvered by radio.

Motion-picture camera* record th* water-fan ding character iitics of

nonpowered models that from catapult, the Iriah are repeated with

van out flap settings. Below, loading model an a catapult. Built to

ecale, their performonce give* test observers accurate Information



Model cruise* bock to land after completing :»r

flight. The four two-cylinder gasoline engine! each

develop ltfc hortepowtr for the four-bloded props

"Anchor man" holds boat while radio pilot on shore

prepare* to toke over control. The black-and-white

marking* thaw attitude of plane during maneuver*

It takes a very hot pilot at the radio cock-

pit on the beach to fly one of the miniature

boats. The scale effect is such that every-

thing happens three times faster than nor-

mal. Moderately rough water or rough air

is magnified in its effects on the model and
take-offs and landings under such condi-

tions require considerable skill



Flight view of the radio-controlled model for Consolidated'* XP5Y- 1 patrol plan*.

Tests that might be ho lord out for human craw can be made this way in complete safety

The radio-control cockpit has a typical

set of full-size flight controls for operating

the model* including flaps, ailerons, eleva-

tor, rudder, throttles and ignition. A thumb
switch is used to cut in the model’s auto-
matic pilot* All the pilot’s actions are re-

layed by a 63-watt six-channel transmitter

to a receiver in the model, which in turn
actuates the flight and engine controls.

For some experiments an 8-mm. camera
placed inside the model's fuselage photo-

graphs the dials of a tiny instrument panel
on which air speed, trim, hull pressure and
time are indicated.

Exteriors of some of the hulls are painted
with black grid markings to aid in study of

the motion pictures that arc made from
the beach* Black and white crosses and
targets are painted on different parts of the
fuselages to show the attitudes of the
models in the air during maneuvers.
One rtonpowered model, with a wingspan

of 14 feet, is thrown from a catapult so that
its landing characteristics may be studied
under different flap settings.

Virtually any information that is desired
concerning a proposed full-size flying boat
can be obtained from the “dynamically
similar

-

* free-flight models. Convair is con-
tinuing its model research program for ac-
quiring basic data on the huge sea-and-air
craft that may be built in the future.

Since ico It construction malices things happen three times faster then normal 1e the

models, it takes a "hot pilot" to guide miniature flying boats from landbound cock pi i



Double Sow Blades

Prevent Bucking

Because its twin
blades rotate in opposite
directions, a new rotary

power saw cuts faster
than single-blade saws
and without any bucking
or jumping. In a demon-
stration, an eight-inch log

was placed on a smooth
surface and successive
cuts were made without
any movement of the log
or cutoff sections. The
saw can be used horizon-
tally or vertically and has
a forward and backward
movement independent
of the wheels, permitting
the operator to move the
blades as much as seven
feet without disturbing
the carriage.

Hardening Steel

Depth-hardening steel

requires no special equip-
ment when a chemical
compound is used. The
object to be hardened is

heated to a cherry red,

then dipped or rolled in

the powdered compound.
Heated again, the metal is

quenched in cold water or
brine. According to the
manufacturer, wire nails

hardened by this process
will cut into an automo-
bile spring leaf.

Strawberry Wall
Strawberries grow from the

wall of a stone barbecue built by
Maurice R. Phelps of Santa Ana,
Calif. When Phelps built the bar-
becue he left spaces between the

stones. Later he filled these crev-

ices with dirt, sand and leaf mold
and planted strawberries. The
plants grow on the south wall

where they absorb a great deal of

the sun's heat, and the rocks retain

heat during the night.

if you do not find the information you
need in the index, tourcei of further

information on articles are available

without charge from our Bureau of

information, 200 E. Ontario, Chicago 11
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Chain-Hoist Accessory

Tips and Holds Load
Heavy loads lifted by chain block or elec-

tric hoist are tipped to any desired posi-
tion and held there by a self-locking worm
device attached to the lifting hook. A sock-
et wrench drives the worm gear. With a
capacity of 2000 pounds, the device has
many applications, although it was de-
signed for auto repair shops whereit speeds
the pulling and installing of engines.

Cable Lock

Suitcases, bicycles, boats and other mov-
able objects are protected from theft by a
new cable lock. The cable, covered with a
Vinylite sheath t is 36 inches long. On one
end is an aluminum padlock. The other
end snaps into the padlock and can be re-
moved by turning a key in the lock.

Automatic Electric Plug

You don’t have to be an electrician or
even a handyman to put a new plug on an
electric cord now that an automatic plug is

available. The plug comes in two parts, an
outer shell and an inner core. When the
core is removed, its two prongs pivot out-
ward and the cord is pushed into a center
hole without stripping or slitting the in-

sulation. When the prongs are forced back
into normal position, two sharp points pen-
etrate the insulation to make the connec-
tions. The core is then replaced in the shell.

Fire Extinguisher for Vehicles

Fires that start under the hood of an au-
tomobile or truck are put out automatically
by the smothering fog that pours from a

new extinguisher. The safety device is

mounted permanently on the engine side of

the car's lire wall. Whenever the tempera-
ture under the hood reaches 255 degrees, a

fusible clip melts, releasing a coiled spring
plunger which shatters a glass grenade
filled with carbon tetrachloride. Because
the boiling point of this fluid is only 168 de-
grees, it leaves the container as a vapor
which envelops and smothers the flames.
The grenade also can be lifted out of the
extinguisher and used manually to put out
nearby fires.
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High-vatfog* currant from the tcreen leaps batwaan

By Eugene M, Hanson

Y/VTHEN THE mad scientist in the movies
* * pulls the switch and his fantastic ma-
chinery begins to hum and glow, causing
flashes of roan-made lightning to leap and
crackle around the room, you can be fairly

certain that Kenneth Strickfaden is some-
where in the picture.
Ever since he created the electrical ef-

fects for “Frankenstein /’ Strickfaden*s
genius has been in great demand among
motion-picture producers when spectacu-
lar laboratory trickery can be made to fit

into the plot.

Strickfaden not only created the effects

for “Frankenstein," but also doubled for
Boris Karloff in sequences which called for
million- volt sparks playing over his body.

Since then, he has added his wizardry to

“Son of Frankenstein/' “Bride of Franken-
stein," and the other sequels; the “Buck
Rogers/* “Flash Gordon," “Sherlock
Holmes," “Chandu/’ and “Fu Manchu”
features—'altogether more than 50 movies
in the last 15 years.

Although the movie producers insist that
Strickfaden is the only man to be trusted
with such high-voltage trickery, he says
frankly that there are no mysterious se-
crets to what he does. It’s a matter of com-
bining well-known principles of electricity

with principles of showmanship.
He has designed machines for producing

and controlling extremely high voltage,
extremely high amperage and high-fre-
quency electrical currents. He builds all

the machinery in his home workshop,

two vertical electrode

»

r earning ihia electrical flame

Photographs by the Author

Merely producing the high voltage ov
high amperage is fairly simple. Any clever
student of high-school science might be
able to do it, but keeping the currents un-
der control calls for more knowledge. His
own apparatus is relatively safe, but
Strickfaden warns that high voltage not
kept in proper balance can be dangerous.
One of the key pieces of equipment

which Strickfaden uses is his million-volt
generator. This device produces the big-
gest sparks, fat, blue flames which stab six

feet into the ah, and is the most compli-
cated in design of his inventions.

This generator operates from regular al-

ternating current of 110 volts.

As the first stage in the boost to a million
volts, the current passes through a trans-
former which raises it to 20,000 volts. It

then enters his multistributor device* a ro-
tary switch which allows a loaded con-
denser to discharge into the primary circuit

of the million-volt resonator.
The multistributor consists of a motor-

driven, whirling electrode with five points.

At great speed these points pass another
electrode with a set of seven points. As
each point of one electrode passes a point
of the other, a 20,000 -volt spark occurs.
These sparks form featherlike flashes be-
tween the two rings. The inner electrode
spins at a speed of about 1000 revolutions
per minute.
The make-and-break effect of these

sparking electrodes charges and discharges
the high-capacity condenser into the 10-
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Above, the circular screen has a radioactive cooling

Ihot holds an image of iho lightning after the cur-

rent is turned off* Above, right, as many as 10,000

amperes ore used to produce these electrical fire-

works on the pyro-geyser. Below, the multisinbutor

spins 1000 times a minute to Form fealhery sparks

turn primary of the resonator* which has a

secondary winding of 1000 turns,

Sparks which leap from the resonator,

although they will cross a six-foot air gap,

have enough amperage to cause acute dis-

comfort, but could not be considered dan-
gerous, Strickfaden says. A shock from the

multistributor part of the circuit* however,
would certainly be fatal,

When this huge generator discharges for

only a few seconds* the air becomes acrid

with the smell of ozone. Radio and tele-

vision reception is disrupted for blocks.

Actually, the generator is something of

a radio station, broadcasting on a frequen-
cy of 40 kilocycles. It could be used as

a receiving set* if some station were broad-
casting on that frequency*
Another device which employs high

voltage and which Strickfaden uses for

some of his spectacles is called a "lightning
screen.” This is a high-voltage generator
which discharges its sparks across a disk

with a radioactive backing. When used on
a darkened stage, the radioactive material
continues to glow along the path of each
spark after the current is turned off.

Current from the same device produces
an electrical flame when the current is

brought away from the screen to a pair of

electrodes. The only connector between the
two electrodes is a moistened stick of wood,
to provide a path for the spark* which
climbs to the top of the upright electrodes.

Extremely high amperage produces
sparks in a “pyro-geyser” display that re-

sults from the use of a transformer. This
particular transformer is somewhat un-
usual in that there is only one turn in the
secondary coil. When the contact is made
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T#ie h filled wilh ipnrk^ t4mt m*r* than lix f#*t Jang, when lire mi1lion-v*lt generator ii operating

between the two iron points of the pyro-
geyser, as much as 10,000 amperes of cur-
rent can flow, with the resulting flash of

vaporizing metal as heat is generated.

This device is similar to an arc-welding
machine, except that it employs a much
heavier current than the amount consumed
by either an a.c, or d,e. welding outfit.

Preporing more magical vquipmenl, Strickfaden uhi
a torch on a ptici of tubing in hi* workshop tariii

The nature of the sparks thrown out by
the pyro-geyser varies with the type of

ahoy used in the electrodes.

Besides staging electrical phenomena
for the movies, Strickfaden designs and
builds weird-looking scientific props, such
as a Buck Rogers gun for use in the imag-
inative and futuristic films.

More important to him now than his

movie work is his educational career. He
resents spectacular science shows for
igh-school programs throughout the

country
,
explaining each trick in terms

linked to the students’ own study of physics.

Often, he is called back to repeat his

programs, and on those occasions he is

pleased when the students can show him
small replicas which they have built of his
startling machines.
For die school programs, Strickfaden

also creates music with electrical instru-
ments of his own design, he demonstrates
brilliant lighting effects with ultraviolet
light on radioactive materials, baffles the
students with his “gravity neutralizer’ ’ and
broadcasts with a tiny radio station pow-
ered by a flashlight battery*
He is planning even more elaborate

musical instruments and still more spec-
tacular high-voltage equipment* Most of
his spare time now is spent in his home
workshop, preparing the various parts
which will be used in his coming creations-
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Midget Teakettle Measures Altitude

Water boils and freezes at the same time
in a midget teakettle that soars to altitudes

of 30 miles m Army weather balloons.

C ailed a hypsometer, the tiny teakettle,

which looks like a radio tube, broadcasts
altitude reports back to earth during the
flight. Operation of the hypsometer is

based on the principle that the boiling point
of a liquid drops as altitude increases. As
the water in the vacuum flask of the tea-

kettle boils, the temperature of the result-
ant steam changes the electrical resistance
of a sensitive resistor. This changing resist-

ance is radioed back to earth where it is

converted into temperature reading and al-

titude. When the balloon reaches heights
at which the boiling point of the liquid
drops below its ground-level freezing point,

ice forms even though the liquid is still

boiling. The device is accurate to within
100 feet at heights of 20 miles.

Portable Respirator

Portable and battery-operated in emer-
gencies, a new respirator or iron lung can
be adjusted to a baby or an adult and pro-
vides a wide range of respiration speeds.

Six plastic shells of graduated sux m e sup-
plied with the respirator. There are no back
shields to disturb the patient and the shells

cover only a small portion of the body, per-

mitting treatment of the patient. The res-
pirator operates from 110-volt current but
in the event of power failure it instantly

switches to battery operation. The battery
also makes it possible to move the patient

by ambulance 1 train or airplane. As a final

safety feature, the unit can be operated by
hand if necessary.

Combination Drill Jig and Drill-Press Vise

Small enough to be car-

ried in a tool kit, a versa-
tile tool has many uses
ranging from a jig for end-
center drilling to a vise for

drill-press work. Four
sides and one end are
milled to assure exact
alignment when used with
a drill press. Included with
the tool are a combination
center and centering cone
and also a drill-] ig bushing,
inner surfaces of the two
cross pieces are V-notched
for holding square and
round stock. The tool also

can be used as a clamp for

gluing small pieces.
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HOSPITAL
/or sick car

By Andrew Hamilton

BILL MORGAN is the assistant man-

ager of a chain grocery store in Los
Angeles and earns $3120 a year—pretty
close to the average American income.

Not long ago he and his pretty wife Mar-
jorie reviewed the family budget to see if

they could afford a new car.

Out of the $60 weekly pay check, income
tax, payments on the house, food, utilities,

insurance, gasoline, clothing, medical ex-

penses and entertainment came to $54,

That left only $6 for miscellaneous items,

"Guess we can’t buy a new automobile

yet,” Marjorie said.

"Nope/ 1 agreed Bill sadly. "We’ll have
to make *01d Betsy

1 run for a while longer

—even though she’s 12 years old.”

Since the end of World War If, approx-
imately 10,000,000 persons have bought
new cars and another 3,000,000 orders are

on the books. But what of the remaining
27,000.000 car owners in the United States

—about half of them with “over age” ve«
hides—who can’t invest $1500 to $2500 in

a new automobile? How can they keep
their old cars running until they can buy
new ones?
A man who has found an answer to these

questions is John P. "Jack” Snyder, presi-

dent of Snyder-Lynch Motors in Burbank,

Calif. He recently opened the Automotive
Center—a $500,000 assembly-line repair

and overhaul establishment said to be the

largest and most complete in the world*

It is a hospital for sick cars, a modern idea

in automotive engineering for rejuvenating

the millions of old vehicles on America’s
highways that otherwise would be heading
for the scrap heap*
Snyder is a husky, easy-going gent who

wears a pearl-gray Western stockman’s
hat like President Truman, A veteran Ford
dealer, Snyder is now up to his ears in

the automotive repair business. He h

s using
the same formula that brought success to

scores of American business firms: Give
the average or low-income worker a de-
cent product at a price he can afford to pay*
Snyder’s mechanics will take your car,

install a rebuilt motor, tighten up the steer-

ing assembly, reline the brakes, put on
four new tires, install seat covers, straight-

en dents in the fenders, put in new floor
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Scientifically designed for a»embly-lint operation, (he Automotive Center spreads out over a city block

coverings, repair the
clutch, steam-clean the

chassis and give the body
a gleaming coat of paint

“It won't have all the
streamlining and fancy
accessories of the 1949

models," he said, "but it

will he good, sound trans-
portation that will be de-
pendable for years to

come.
The cost? Approxi-

mately $350 for the en-
tire job—and less if your
car is in better-than-av-
erage condition, The com-
plete overhaul can be
paid for at $3,98 per week,
a sum which will not put
too much of a strain on
the average American
budget,
Snyder's new Automo-

tive Center is a far cry
from the alley garage run
by a jack-of-all-trades
mechanic and his youth-
ful helper. Snyder has
adapted the assembly-
line techniques of Dc^
troit to the overhauling
and rebuilding of used
automobiles. The idea is

attracting nation-wide
attention. Automotive
experts from Canada,
Chicago and New York
have made special trips

to California to look over
“'Jack Snyders baby.’

Before and after view* of a J
'putrenf'

f

offer an amaiing study in contrast.

Above, a 1936 ford Si towed into the hospital to be rejuvenated. Below,

a few hours and $350 later, the same car Starts an Us second childhood
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taft, crankshafts coma off Iht* grinding machine lilt# now. Right, cylinder* are rabantd to exact diamatan

Above, anambty-line method* are u*ed to ipeed the reconditioning

of engines ifl th* Automotive Center. On wheeled cradle*, the motor*

roll along elevated track* ai part* are added- Below, bushing* of

connecting rode are reconditioned on a specially designed grinder

Executed in modern ar-
chitecture, the Automotive
Center covers an entire city

block on UL S. Highway 99 t

erne of the heaviest traffic

arteries in the nation. It

services not only passenger
cars, but the biggest trucks
on the Los Angeles-San
Francisco run as well. Used
cars are overhauled for a

number of other California
dealers because Snyder-
Lynch can do the 30b cheaper
than the dealers themselves.
Approximately 150 skilled

mechanics (many of them
veterans who worked on
tanks, trucks, planes and
ships during the war) are
on the staff, "We train men
in our own shops to be top-
notch experts in one particu-
lar operation,” Snyder said,

"In a few weeks they become
more proficient in their spe-
cialty than an all-around
mechanic who has spent a

whole lifetime learning a hun-
dred repair operations.

f+

Although Snyder is a Ford
expert (he’s had the Burbank
dealership for nine years),

the Automotive Center is de-
signed to handle Chevrolets,

Plymouth^, Pontiacs* Dodges,
Gldsmobiles, Buicks, DeSo-
tos, Mercurys, Chryslers,
Cadillacs and Lincolns as

well as Fords, "That's about
90 percent of the cars on the

load today,” said Snyder.
The Burbank repair center

is in operation 24 hours a

day, 7 days a week. Theory
behind this round-the-clock
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It may be hard to believe, but tbii is the iam< car, bffort ond after. Ever the new-cnr tm^ll hai been added

schedule is that many persons would be
severely handicapped if their transporta-
tion were tied up during working hours.

Under the assembly- line system of making
repairs, a motorist can turn his car over
to the mechanics at 7 p.m. and take it away
at 7 the next morning.

If it’s a small repair job, he may wait
in the comfortable* redwood-paneled
lounge which offers radio, television, read-
ing matter and a snack bar. Truck drivers
may even take a shower while waiting for
repairs or a grease job,

“During the war/' Snyder explained, “we
put on a night shift to accommodate work-
ers of the Lockheed Aircraft plant who
could not put their cars in a garage during
the day. That gave us the idea th£t the gen-
eral public would like overnight service.

t(And you’d be surprised at the number
of men who like to watch their cars being
lubricated. They’ve put a lot of dough into
their buggy and they want to see that it

receives the best possible care. We're pre-
pared to take care of these people at night
or on Saturdays and Sundays,”
To get an idea of how the new automo-

bile hospital works, let’s follow Bill Mor-
gan through the Automotive Center and
watch his 1936 Ford being reconditioned.
When Bill drove it into the huge estab-

lishment, one of the four service managers
gave it a careful check-over. He was as
thorough as a doctor diagnosing the aches
and pains of a sick man. He didn't depend
wholly upon his eyes and ears, but used
many of the latest mechanical and elec-
trical testing devices.

It was obvious, of course, that Bill’s car
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needed new tires, upholstery and a paint

job, The motor had gone more than 100,000

miles so a rebuilt engine was recommend-
ed. The clutch, amazingly enough, was in

pretty fair shape and might have lasted

for another 15.000 miles. But since the car

was in for an overhaul, Bill figured it

would be cheaper to get a new clutch now
than later.

One of the machines for diagnosing the

t ’oubies of a sick automobile is the Weaver

The median ec rs getting ready to straighten a bent

axle. A toedol rack held* ihe car at warkma level



Abav«
r
with thii many-dml*iJ totting machine, i ha guenwork is

taken out of lh* job of ding noting the iltn«u of an automobile
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Below, ew«tom*p* toon ue whal it wrong with tH* wheel*, brake*,

light* and steering jystoro when thii machine is used. After the

rest, the machine ejects a card that shows the driver just haw
much work hat to be done. Card for Morgan car i* ihdwn above

.
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SAFE yDUR CAR

safety lane—similar to that used
by cities and states with compul-
sory motor-vehicle inspection. It

automatically tests brakes, wheel
alignment, lights and steering as-

sembly. And like a penny weigh-
ing machine, it ejects a slip o£

paper at the end of the test listing

the ear's deficiencies.

The safety lane is one of the
keys to the assembly-line repair

service. For years, honest repair-

men tried to make a fair estimate

of automobile trouble. But, in

many cases* the real difficulty

was not evident until repairs were
under way. The result was a big-

ger bill than expected and an un-
happy customer. There is no
chance of this situation develop-
ing, thanks to the diagnostic ma-
chines such as the safety lane. They
are accurate and indisputable.

Since it was Sunday, Bill de-
cided to stick around and watch
his car being repaired.

First, a new motor. Bill took a

fascinated look at the mo tor-re-

building shop. He saw rusty,

dirty, oil-covered motors being
torn down, thoroughly cleaned
with steam and rebuilt with pre-

cision techniques that made them
as powerful and sweet-running
as if they'd just come off the as-
sembly lines in Detroit.

This was not just another en-
gine-overhauling job, but a com-
pletely rebuilt motor thatmet fac-

tory specifications— new pistons,

rings, valves, valve springs, valve
keepers, crankshaft, crankshaft
gear, camshaft, camshaft gear,

camshaft bushings, main bear-
ings, connecting-rod bearings.
These motors don’t carry the
usual new-car 90-day or 4000-

mile guarantee, but a 20,000-mile
or full-year guarantee!

“Repairing a worn-out motor
bit by bit is not only old-fash-

ioned, it’s actually more expen*
stve than installing an assembly-
line rebuilt motor/’ one mechanic
told Bill.

“Sometimes when we rebuild a

motor, it’s actually better than
before. For example, once in a

long while we’ll get a motor that

has always overheated and no
mechanic can find the reason
why. When we tear it down and
give it a steam bath, we may find

that some of the original core sand
in which the block was cast re-
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mains inside the water jacket. Once this

is removed, the cause of the overheating

is gone.”
Prom the engine department. Bill's Ford

went to the brake department where new,
precision-lined shoes were installed and
the brake drums ground smooth on a spe-
cial lathe. Hand and foot brakes were ad-
justed. Wheel bearings were cleaned and
packed.
Next was the tune-up department where

skilled mechanics install new spark plugs

and distributors, tighten battery connec-
tions, test coils and generators and install

carburetors. But since Bill's car was get-

ting a completely rebuilt motor—already
tuned to new-car performance—his Ford
skipped this stop.

The body shop and frame pit was next.

Here a crooked frame and axle were
straightened and dents taken out of the

fenders. Skilled mechanics, working with
the best tools, made the operation look as

easy as rolling wrinkles out of a pie crust.

When it came to tires, seat covers and
paint job, Bill had a wide choice. He could
select what he wanted from among six

makes of tires, a dozen kinds of seat covers
and for the paint job he could choose from
more colors than there are in a Hawaiian
rainbow. He settled for a light gray that

wouldn’t show the dust. Expert painters

gave it the same quality paint job it had
when it rolled out of the factory.

When his car was ready to be greased,
Bill followed it to the 60 -foot lubrication

pit—big enough to take three ordinary
passenger cars or the biggest truck-and*
trailer rig on the highway. This specially

designed grease rack, in operation day and

A prog rest chart ! kept on each e«r Two-way com*
mvhkotioni system Ihroughout the shop uvti time

night, is illuminated by fluorescent lights.

Water, air, oil and grease outlets are

wound around overhead reels— a pull-

down type of installation that eliminates

hoses, tanks and other obstructions on the

floor,

Bills car was ready for delivery. It

gleamed with its new coat of paint. The
carefully tuned motor purred smoothly
and powerfully. The body had a solid feel-

ing about it now that the squeaks and
rattles were gone.
“Even has a new-car smell/' he observed

as he drove his new-old car down the high-

way to start its second 100,000 miles.

Every aparatiOfi require* if* own Special piece of

equipment. Thii mechanic is leering wheel balance

Sixty feet long, the grease pit will handle three

care at a time. Even huge trucks are serviced here



Push-Button Camera Takes Identification Photos

Picture-taking with an electric identifi-

cation camera is foolproof—all you do is

focus and press the trigger. Automatic ally*

the shutter is tripped, flash lamps go off,

identification markings are exposed on the

negative and fresh film is advanced ready
for the next exposure. Especially designed
for taking identification photos of large

groups, the camera uses 110-volt current
and has a large view finder that is correct-
ed for parallax. In addition, the camera,
which takes 70-mm. film in 100-foot rolls,

will copy engineering drawings or blue-
prints up to 34 by 44 inches and will en-
large the negatives up to the original draw-
ing size when used as a projector.

Tiny Electric Motor Makes Matchbox Look Huge
Weighing only A grant, a tiny electric

motor is said to be the smallest ever
built. The magnet of the motor is made
of 180 coils of wire, and the entire power
plant measures only slightly more than

14 inch high. It makes about 8000 revo-
lutions per minute on Vz-volt, a.c, Jo-
hann Schoisscngeier of Karlsruhe, Ger-
many. built the motor and another
slightly larger model which will oper-
ate on either a*c. or d.c, Schoissengeier
is an artist who makes the tiny power
plants as a hobby.

Made by a German artist,

this midget electric mo-
tor was assembled under
strong magnifying glass

Left, a Comparison of a
matchbox and motors.
Three of the motors fit

inside a hazelnut shall

R5
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Aircraft Turntable

Checks Compasses
Aircraft compasses can

be quickly checked for

accuracy and any errors
corrected with a compen-
sator that is embedded in

concrete at the airfield.

The old method of com-
pensating a compass was
to maneuver the plane to
definite headings on the
ground which were de-
termined by reference
lines from a compass rose
painted on the field. The
new compensator is a
bowl-shaped disk free to

turn on a base plate which
contains a compass rose
dial* The aircraft is head-
ed approximately north
and one wheel rolled onto
the turntable. The plane then is rotated
until the heading is magnetic north. With
a pointer set at zero, the directions are de-

Aviatof cbtcfci his com pa is by mount*

mg on* wfie*l on dfok and rotating

plane. Inter thowv dial an the ditlt

termined by swinging the plane until the
pointer indicates the desired reading. The
compass is then compensated for error.

Truck's 12-Ton Load
Carried in Sling

Hauling pipe sections

that weigh 12 tons, a

heavy-duty Hyster car-
ries the pipe in a sling

between its wheels at

speeds up to 55 miles an
hour. From a cab high
above the load, the op-
erator has an unob-
structed view of both
ends of the pipe. Part of

a New Orleans water
main, the pipe comes in

sections 40 feet long.

Multi-Head Welder
Makes Wire Mesh
Wire mesh is turned

out quickly by a flexible

machine that has 12
welding heads* Longi-
tudinal wires are guided
through the machine
while the transverse
wires drop into place
and are welded at any
desired point. Normally,
all the welding heads
operate simultaneously,
but any combination of
heads can be made non-
operative to vary the
pattern of the mat,
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Television

Suit

Television may soon be going to wort dressed in a
diving suit, it plons of a German engineer wort au*+
H» designed ond buift o diving ball that can locate

and repair ships at depths far below those safe for

human divers, A television camera in the bait sends
pictures back to the base ship. Four headlights il-

luminate the work area. A big magnet holds the ball
against the sunken ship, above, 05 the hull is cut
open hr an electric dissector. All parts of the bell,

including the claw, are operated from the base ship,

below, inventor Hans lido von Schulti poses in front

of the belt. The TV "eye" can be wen in the center



Two-Engine Tractor

Even though it has no
steering wheel, a two-en-
gine tractor can turn
around in a circle no
greater than its width.
The tractor* assembled by
a New Mexico farmer,
consists of two 2Q-year-
old machines coupled at

the rear axle. Synchro-
nized by coupled varia-

bie-speed regulators, the
motors power one rear
wheel each and steering is

accomplished by chang-
ing the speed of the
wheels* thus eliminating
the need for a steering
wheel, Because the op-
erator sits between the
two engines, he has much
better visibility than on a

conventional tractor. Five
plow blades are mounted
on the single tool bar* en-

abling the tractor to plow
eight acres an hour.

Underground Steam
May Drive Turbines

Italian engineers hope
to circumvent that na-
tion's coal shortage by
tapping underground hot-

water reservoirs that will

produce high-pressure
steam for turning turbine
generators. Drill rigs have
been ordered from West-
inghouse. The engineers
calculate that red-hot lava beds near Milan At the surface* owing to the reduction in

produce hot water under enough pressure pressure, this water will turn to steam
to support a one-inch column a mile high, which will be piped into turbines.

Hill-Test Trailer

Far Level Ground
Cars are hill-tested on

level ground at a British

automobile proving
ground in Warwick-
shire, England, To
achieve the trick* the car
manufacturers devised a
power-absorbing trailer

which is attached to the
auto being tested. Drag
produced by the power-
sapping machinery
makes it possible to de-
termine hill-climbing
performance.
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In fiv* minute*, the pressure weM i* «nnp!*i«d. A
hand torch, above, trimi excel* metal fr*m the weld

SENTIMENTAL rail fans who ride

Great Northern trains over the Cas-
cade Mountains of Washington will be
nostalgic for an old friend and travel

companion -— the rhythmic click-click -

click of the rails. The railroad is replac-

ing the track in the eight-mile Cascade
Tunnel, the nation’s longest railroad

bore t
with continuous welded track.

Open joints between track sections are

eliminated and with them has gone the

familiar lullaby of the rails, a sound that

is music to seasoned travelers.

By using an “assembly line” process of

pressure-welding and track-laying, rail-

road workers are making the change
without interrupting regular schedules.

The new and heavier rail is welded into

1326-foot lengths on a pressure-welding
machine before being hauled into the
tunnel on flatcars. When the new rail has
been spiked down, the joints between the
1326-foot sections are hand-welded. To
the railroad, the new track will mean
longer service with less maintenance.
For passengers, it means a smoother*
quieter ride.

Above, carefully squared, lb* rail tndt ar* lined up in

this pressure-welding machine. Forced, togithir by groat

pretture, the #rtd* nr* heated to 2300 dogtee* with T2S

wording tipi, a few of which can be teen in photo below

The rails will

click no more
in the Cascade Tunnel
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Completed welds are checked by mcgnetitm, Pattern of irorj tiling!

on weld under electromagnet revolt any invisible flaw* in joint

Mill scale is removed from the roil by oxyacefytene flame cleaner.

When the rail it spiked down, it is coated with a preservative

On flatcar*, the rails flex easily a*

they're hauled around curve to tunnel

r * 1
.

1 y f l

il *

Welded rail if unloaded by anchoring one end with cable. Flatcars are then idled out from under the rail*

CASCADE TUNNELwtm* * *mt IlIvatom |«w



Desk-Pad Intercom

“Talking through your desk pad" is pos-
sible with an office intercommunication
unit that is housed in a pad only % inch

thick. Up to five units—each a master sta-

tion—can be quickly attached by plugging
in an extension cable. Each unit can be
used to receive or send messages. The con-
versation is private because communica-
tion can be established between any two
stations without the others listening in. The
desk pad measures 19 by 30 inches.

Entire Car Lighting System
Serves As Turn Indicator

Headlights, stop and warning lights on
any kind of car or truck are synchronized
to blink at 70 to 80 flashes per minute by a
control operated from a steering-column
switch. Existing lights merely are wired
through the control. When the driver wish-
es to turn, he flips the switch, which blinks
the proper lights to indicate the direction
of turn. Another position of the switch op-
erates the proper lights to warn traffic that
the driver intends to back up or stop. A
third position blinks every light on the ve-
hicle to warn motorists in all directions.
The control is designed for school buses,
ambulances, police cars and other vehicles
requiring positive visual warnings.

Diesel-Powered Car Goes 40 Miles on Gallon of Oil

Powered by a 38-horsepower diesel en-

gine, a Mercedes-Benz automobile, pro-

duced in Germany, promises relief for Eu-
ropean motorists who do little joy riding

in these days of dollar-a-gallon gasoline.

The diesel will do 40 miles on a gallon of

diesel oil, which costs much less than gaso-

line. The company says it has eliminated
the heavy throb, a characteristic of the
truck diesel that has plagued automobile
designers for many years. Speeds of 60
miles an hour are possible with the diesel-

powered automobile, according to the
manufacturer

.

L«ft, an undtr-liia-hood vi*w of the diet*] origin* that drivit th* Germ on airfomohila pictured at th« fight
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Steel Cabinet Frants

Home handy men now can build
their own kitchen cabinets by us-

ing a new line of steel frames and
doors. The metal fronts for cabi-

nets are available in a large selec-

tion of sizes. The frames are pro-
vided with doors or drawers,
depending upon whether they are
to fit wall or base cabinets. The
drawers are suspended on ball

bearings and their tracks can be
cut with a hacksaw to fit cabinets
of any depth. Frames for the doors
and drawers are screwed into

place. The fronts are available in

a white faaked-enamel finish or
painted with a prime coat.

Dry-Ice Box in Rail Diner

Dry-Ice refrigeration appears
on rails for the first time in 17 new
dining cars being delivered to the
Union Pacific Railroad. The ice

compartment holds 100 pounds of

Dry Ice. Below the ice arc coils

which contain 3Vz pounds of re-

frigerant. The Dry Ice chills this

liquid, which then passes through
a valve. The heat from the food
compartment changes the refrigerant into completed its mission, the gas goes into a
a cold gas which rises upward through condenser and is returned to the coils for
pipes, chilling the refrigerator. Having another trip.

Computer Cuts

Form Figuring

Farmers who dislike paper
work now can solve many types
of mathematical farm problems
with a computer that shows the
desired information at a glance.

The computer consists of four
metal disks containing arrows,
figures and windows. By setting

up known information cm the
disks, the farmer can quickly de-

termine the desired figure. For
example, the computer wili cal-

culate the price of a given weight
of any kind of grain, the value of

land and livestock, the number of

gallons of milk in a given number
of pounds and the value of sev-

eral cases of eggs when the price

per dozen is known.

Information not lilted on drtiflei in

the index, starting on pago 10, fre-

quently it listed tn the WHERE*TO-
FIND-IT INDEX which it available

without charge from Bureau of In-

formation, 200 E.. Ontario StT , Chicago
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The Tool

Thai

Surprised

Its Makers
By Alexander Maxwell

Here's a machine that will slice

holts of doth or blocks of gran-

ite, armor plate or fresh bread.

It's the contour saw — three-mi le-

a-minute cousin of the bandsaw

HPHE YOUNG SALESMAN was highly
A enthusiastic.

"This file," he said, "is so hard nothing
can touch it. It will shave tool steel like a

plane cuts wood."
The shop superintendent listened pa-

tiently, then without a word stepped over
to the contour machine. The file was
pushed against the moving blade, a shower
of melted metal cascaded over the table

and he returned with the file neatly ripped
lengthwise,

“That file,” he announced, "was split

lengthwise with a saw blade so soft you
could tie it into a bow knot."
For many years machinists have dreamed

of a device which would perform any cut-
ting operation. There are today but few
materials which cannot be cut on a produc-
tion basis, but until recently most of the
cutting bad to be done on specialized, one-
purpose machines. This meant that a shop
working 10 materials needed at least 6 and
possibly a full 10 machines. Now the con-
tour machine has come along to cut steel,

bread,, rubber, cloth and granite in quick
succession. AO the operator has to do is

Th» if no tha«f of plywood, ll'i a flab of bpilir

plot* lb* ing cut down to ihap* by -o contour cutter

PhotoH from, tilt noAll F;P.
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Left* ioda itrawi an trimmed imeollily and, right,, aluminum bilJeti sliced like bologna by the amaxmg taw

install the proper blade and set the drive
mechanism at the correct speed—an oper-
ation that requires five minutes or less.

The contour machine is one of those

strange paradoxes which surprised every-
one, including the designers. Shortly before

the war, the government was desperately

seeking a device which could fabricate ar-

mor plate quickly, accurately and econom-
ically. Metal tough enough to stop bullets

also resists ordinary machining methods.
For a while it looked like the old Civil War
hot-punch-and-chisel method was still the

most practical. Then it was suggested that

the metal be sawed while red hot. Results

were promising but not practical. The next
step was a radical one. It was observed that

when turning hard steel,

both the bit and shaving
were often at red heat.

Why not run a bandsaw so

fast it would heat the steel

by fri ction, then cut it

while in the semifluid
stage? There was great
speculation as to what
would happen to both saw
and blade, but the experi-
ment was made. It worked.
At a speed of three miles a
minute, a precision wood-
working blade plowed
through Vi -inch armor
plate faster than tool steel

could be cut by ordinary
methods. Strangest of all,

the blunter the teeth be-

came, the better the band seemed to cut,

Here was the answer. Now to design a

machine and a blade for production pur-
poses, The bandsaw has been in common
use for almost 70 years, but at best it was a

light, rather delicate machine, Even the
massive heading saws in the lumber camps,
with their foot-wride blades, were cm the
“gentle

1
' side when it came to plowing into

the work.
With the objective already specified, en-

gineers developed a husky, new bandsaw.
It had the strength and rigidity of a loco-
motive. In older to identify the new ma-
chine properly, the engineers called it the
“Contour" saw. That was originally a trade

name like Frigidaire, but it was not long

In Mexico, ihe idw tul a connecting rad from a billet far ftiip repair*
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SlfiihlMi-ttfrel pan«fs an first p rat-fad to shop# and

until it passed into public domain and to-

day a contour machine means a rugged,
compact* heavy-duty device which does its

cutting with an endless blade.
Various blades were tried and discarded

because it was discovered that any hard-
tooth, soft-back blade would work for fric-

tion-sawing if the speed and feed pressure
were sufficient. There is still some question
as to exactly what happens when the high-
velocity blade cuts the steel plate. Some
say the blade never touches the melted
metal and cutting is done by a cone of highly
compressed air built up ahead of the teeth,

others say that the heat softens the plate

and then each tooth scoops out globules of

white-hot metal. Whichever happens, the

cut is clean, well defined, narrow and much
faster than either forge or torch cutting.

The fact that the blade shows no undue
heating or HI effects only makes the cut-
ting mystery the deeper.

Uses of friction-sawing represent almost
a cross section of American industry. A
maker of transcontinental motor coaches
cuts out both frame members and steel skin
units on a bank of contour machines. The
harder the metal, the easier it cuts, so mak-
ing springs, valve stems, crankshafts and
tempered machine parts is a natural for
the saw. While this sawing calls for a ma-
chine capable of airplane speed, the same
machine operating at a lower velocity will
perform many operations long considered
the exclusive field of a machine total -
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th*ft tfi* hard m*tol it trimmod on a contour euttor

]y different in appearance and operation,

The strength and rigidity needed for high
speed also provided the push and stability

for the extra-low velocity required in die-
making and billet cutting. Formerly, a

billet was heated and pounded into shape
under a drop hammer. Now it can be sawed
cold out of solid steel much like a child’s

block puzzle. One shipyard in Mexico
makes a practice of cold-sawing the com-
plex shapes of gigantic crank arms and
connecting rods required in the repair of

both steam and diesel marine engines. One
rod may weigh two tons, yet it is cut with
a blade only Vfe inch wide out of a forged
billet 13 inches square and 10 feet long.

Where tie-up time is of vital importance,
the contour machine has cut out-of-service

Crystals for radio uh art blanh«d out on this saw



Alt parts of This bus body war* cut to sic* on contour mnchinat, fha vengtila tool thot iurpris*d it* makut

periods from months to hours. Many a ship
went back to sea during the war with sawed
plates welded over shell holes. There was
no tie-up time at alL The plates were cut
and welded while the ship was being load-

ed for the return trip.

A diemaker frequently spent three days
drilling and chiseling the slug out of a

blank* then filing it to shape. With a con-
tour saw he can cut the same shape, to ex-
act size and angle* in about three hours,

Only an hour or two are needed to band file

the most complex blanking die. The slug is

often used as the punch, saving still more
time and material.

Heavy industry is not the only field that
profits by using a bandsaw blade in place
of a torch* lathe, miller, shaper* grinder or

drop hammer. The identical machine used
to form a die or crankshaft can also do a

first-rate job of cutting men's shorts a hun-
dred at a time or splitting elusive and hard-
to-handle upholstery fringe.

The garment industry has been using
bandsaws for SO years. This statement will

come as a surprise to most people, includ-
ing many in the clothing business. One firm
in Brooklyn has done very well buying up
obsolete woodworking bandsaws and com-
pletely rebuilding them to meet require-
ments. A Wisconsin manufacturer of wash
dresses urgently needed additional equip-
ment. Finding any type of saw or knife
hard to obtain, he settled for a contour ma-
chine and to his amazement obtained clean-
er and faster cuts in deeper lays of material

left, diamond1 chip* In tit* blada cut a pitch** ifl half toa impattian. Right, th* tow tttn Cut* m •of w*M



Mounted on q track betide The cutting table, thk
iqw it qi necessary at a tewing machine Jn a dolh-

ing factory, It cuts TOO layers of cloth at a time

than ever before. The manufacturers of the

contour machine were surprised and after

inspecting the installation made the only
modification required, an extra large
worktable so the cutter could handle 30

by 30-inch cloth blocks, 8 inches deep.

When cutting by hand, the operator had
to climb all over the table and hb lays of

cloth were relatively shallow because of

the difficulty of getting a vertical cut when
rounding curves* With the contour ma-
chine, the only limitation is the ability of

the individual material to ‘‘stack.” In a
field where price competition is keen, the
more work an operator can do in a single

operation, the less the consumer must pay
per garment* Output per cutter has been
boosted tremendously, A cloth- cutting
blade has no teeth. It is either razor-edged
or scalloped. The blade is sharpened as it

cuts so the edge is always keen.
The same razor-edge blade has elimi-

nated a Score of other bottlenecks includ-
ing the cutting of soda straws without rag-
ging them, the trimming of paper insulation

on transformer coils, slicing crude rubber
and cutting upholstery fringe. Here we find

the mechanical counterpart of the trick

Saladin performed during the Crusades,
slicing a silk scarf in half with a scimitar
as the scarf floated through the air. The se-

cret is to draw the razor-sharp blade rap-
idly across the nonresisting fabric.

For a machine which will cut anything
one would naturally expect to find as many
types of blades as a fisherman has lures.

There are half a dozen general types of

blades and perhaps a dozen sizes of each
of the principal metal and woodworking
types. There are other less common types
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such as a meat cutter, a razor edge, a spiral

wire or a diamond saw. Sizes are mainly
to provide the proper turning radius* For
straight cuts, a *&-inch or one-inch blade
is used. All told, anyone who has one each
of the principal types can cut any material

known to man and do a satisfactory job of it*

There is no great difference between
wood and metal saws. Steel can be cut with
a razor-sharp claw tooth and wood with a
zero-rake buttress. The secret is in the way
the blades are made. The teeth are almost
as hard as diamonds while the backing is

soft as strap iron. This results in a saw ca-
pable of flexing repeatedly, absorbing
shocks which snap an ordinary type and
presenting an unbroken line of teeth hard-
er than any material they are likely to en-
counter. When cutting wood, striking a

nail is no problem at all—the saw cuts off

the nail and goes right on. Because differ-

ent materials do not react alike to impact,
speed is much more important than blade
type. Some materials cut fastest when the

blade is barely moving, others at a medium
velocity and still others will take the high-
est speed possible. In general, the ability to

change speeds is more important than hav-
ing a variety of blades.

Most of the “workable” materials can
be cut with an ordinary blade, but then
there are the “unworkables," such as glass,

pottery, stone, abrasives, petrified wood,
meteorites and precious stone* Here a dia-

mond saw band is used. As a diamond is

the hardest substance known, and a mov-
ing diamond will cut a stationary diamond,
this completes the list* Manufacture of a
practical diamond-tooth bandsaw blade
presented almost u nsurmoun table ob-
stacles. Ten years were spent in develop-
ment. The result was a saw completely

(Continued to page 246 )

Die cutting <* a *ldw pfi>ce*l f bu> fit* rantaur tnw
tovti time hero alia. One die that took 30 hour! to

tut h now towed! to exert outline in only 1!£ houri



Orchard Crews Work on Hydraulic "Ladders"

Orchard workers prune trees and pick
fruit faster from the safety of crow’s nests

attached to the end of twin hydraulic
booms. A four-wheel trailer carries the

booms and power plant, an air-cooled gas-

oline engine, Push buttons on a control

panel at the cage enable the workers to di-

rect the booms to any position from 3 feet

to 21 feet off the ground. The cages remain
level in all positions. During harvesting,
special racks attached to the cages hold
empty fruit boxes. When a box is full, the
picker swings down to ground level, re-
moves the box and picks up an empty.

Steel Skid Behind Garden Tractor Hauls Heavy Loads

Owners of small garden tractors can use
them for hauling heavy loads with a new
steei skid. The attachment carries loads of

250 to 500 pounds with Vh. to 3-horsepower
tractors. It attaches to the tractor hitch by
chain. Heavy objects need not be lifted but
may be rolled or eased onto the skid, mak-
ing the tractor useful for moving rubbish,
cement bags, rock or dirt, feed bags, fire-

wood, hay bales, garbage cans and bushel-
basket loads.

Industrial Accidents Decrease
Industrial accidents decreased 13 per-

cent last year, according to the National
Safety Council, with communications the
safest of all categories. Lumbering was the
highest in frequency; coal mining was next
to the highest and had the highest severity
rate, with accidents causing 7.61 days lost

per 1000 man-hours. The over-all severity
rate for industry dropped nine percent.
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Jeep Trench Digger

Digging 300 feet of narrow trench an
hour, a ditching attachment for the Jeep
speeds the task of laying draintile, water
pipes and power cables. One man operates
both the Jeep and trencher from the rear of

the vehicle. The trench digger,, driven by
the power take-off, comes in several sizes.

Twin screws force the soil well away from
the trench. When not in use, the trencher
swings upright and does not interfere with
operation qn the highway.

Repeater Pellet Pistol

There is no pumping to a new pellet air

pistol. Instead, the shooter merely “breaks”
the pistol to cock the gun and move a new
pellet into the chamber. The “break” cocks
a powerful spring which sets an automo-
tive-type piston. A six-shot magazine elim-

inates reloading and a yellow indicator
shows when the sixth shot has been fired.

The bore is rifled for pin-point accuracy at

distances up to 30 feet. The gun is available
in .177 and .22 calibers as well as BB shot.

Prefab for Use Where Mercury Hits 112 Below Zero

When the temperature reaches 112 de-
grees below zero it takes quite a building to

keep the cold out and the heat in. A struc-

ture built in France is designed to keep out
winter colds that reach that temperature
in bleak sections of Greenland. The build-

ing will serve as a shelter
for an exploring expedi-
tion to the island. Prefab-
ricated, it will be dropped
by parachute in sections.

Secret of the cold -resist-
ant building is the con-
struction of the walls.
They are made of two lay-
ers of Duralumin, sepa-
rated by two inches of
honeycombed tar paper
which in turn is filled with
powdered cork.

€The Empire State
Building was struck by
lightning nine times in

one storm.
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Photos by HurtwrL JujiSS

L !< fnrley, who developed the system, fires a cloud of pollen into a tree neglected by the bees, Right,

pollen mixed with casein is loaded into the shells. Casein becomes tacky, prevents pollen from blowing away

First step in the manufacture of the pollen-fil'ed shells is to pick the blossoms, Right, blossoms then
are rubbed over fine screen to separate the pollen-bearing anthers from the remainder of the flowers

Shotguns Blast Pollen Into Western Fruit Trees

What the bees won't do for shaded trees,

a shotgun can—with the help of shells

charged with pollen, Washington State or-

chard ists are filing special pollen-charged
shells at their trees. Discharged from the
ground, the shells carry the cloud of pollen
to treetop height and are particularly ef-
fective in shady areas often.neglected by
bees. The method of pollinization was de-
veloped by L. J. Farley of Wapato* Wash,
Blossoms that are to be used for cross-pel-

linization are rubbed over fine screens to

separate the anthers from the flower* The
green anthers are dried and then vibrated
on a 100-mesh screen to yield the pure
pollen grains. The pollen then is mixed
with casein and. packed into shells that
have a light charge of slow-burning pow-
der and extra filler pads to protect the

pollen from the flash of explosion. After
the shell is fired, the casein becomes tacky
and keeps the pollen from blowing away.
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Chandler, Organiser of lapidary ctob, shows member* four slageS in developing finished gem from rough stone

By William Oilman

A NY VALUE to that stone in the gizzard
of your holiday turkey? Yes. say

members of the Springfield, Vt., high-
school lapidary club, who turn out lustrous
gems from the turkey gobblers.
The young gem cutters also make beauti-

ful rings and brooches from jades to the
ordinary pebbles you might find in your
driveways.
Using tiger-eye stone and S5 worth of

silver, one of the members produced a
matched set of gems which a jeweler quick-
ly appraised at more than $100, Yet tiger-
eye, as geologists know, is a common yel-
low-brown stone.
The young lapidaries concentrate on

turning out cabochons — beautifully pol-
ished convex stones. And it won’t be long

until they will have enough equipment to

cut diamondlike facets on their gems*
Harold L. Chandler, head of the schoors

science department, directs the activities

of the club. Through him the members
have learned that the ancient art of gem-
making isn’t so mysterious after all. The
club has invested $29.50 in a small, three-
in-one lapidary wheel which has inter-
changeable parts: a diamond saw for cut-
ting; a Carborundum wheel for grinding or
roughing out; and a felt buffer for polish-
ing. With this equipment the high-school
set has learned that it can convert a worth-
less pebble into a gleaming cabochon with-
in an hour* Five hours at the wheel will

finish a piece of jade, one of the hardest
stones on the lapidary’s list.
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Close work! Firs! step in making a gem it *a

cut a flab off the rough rock with er diamond
saw. Dripping compound prevents overheating

As for material— the horizon’s the

limit. Each state, county and township
possesses its own stones of gem quality.

For example, the best agates are found
most often in western states.

The Vermont club made a rich haul
simply by going to local butcher shops
at Thanksgiving time and emptying
gizzards from 50 western-raised tur-

keys. Those turks had swallowed
enough stones, some larger than a
robin’s egg. to fill a cigar box. Themem-
bers converted them into a sparkling
display of striped and moss agates.

Vermont itself supplies colored
marbles and opaque, reddish-brown
quartzes known as jaspers. From gla-

cial deposits in Vermont’s gravel beds
come pebbles ranging from soft, dense
opals to serpentines.

A girl member returned from a Maine
vacation with a box of beach pebbles which
were fashioned into glowing jaspers. One
of Chandler’s former geology students sent
back fine specimens of Alaska jade. Even
the hint from an early flintlock gun became
a gleaming ornament.
Chandler has taught his young gem cut-

ters that several factors decide a stone’s

value. Color comes first. Then texture.

The harder the stone is. the better polish it

will take, although some must be handled
very carefully. An example is snowflake
obsidian—because of its brittleness it can-
not take rough use.

For hard wear, other stones are pre-
ferred, Jade is a favorite. Others, in order
of hardness, are onyx, agate and petrified

’wood.

Luster must be judged too, to determine
how well the stone will reflect light. An-
other factor is its structure because density
and opaqueness also determine the degree

Club member progres-Se4 tp the second step in gem WOffc—
roughing out the unshaped slab on a Carborundum wheel.

Below, in the third step the rough tobo ehon is further

shaped, this time by band, with various abrasive cloths
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Final palish is given the ornamental gem by holding

it against a felt buffer. Below, one member polishes

a moss agate while another sands black jade by hard

of reflection. Fracture quality must also be
studied for it determines how the stone can
best be saved and polished.
The student’s first step in a project is to

saw the stone. A carriage holds the stone
against the revolving diamond saw. Cut-
ting liquid drips on the wheel to prevent
overheating and cracking.
The Carborundum wheel then is substi-

tuted for the saw and the rough! rig-out be-
gins. This grinds the stone to the desired
design.
Rough finishing is done with abrasive

cloth. The final stage is careful polishing
against a revolving felt buffer with a fine

abrasive powder used first and then tin-

oxide polish.

Although still young, the club has made
such beautiful sparklers that many adults
are interested t so night sessions for these
older hobbyists are planned. Money is

carefully put aside to buy a larger gem-
maker so that several pairs of hands can
work on the machine at the same time.
The supply of raw materials doesn’t

worry Chandler. He has a collection of
more than 8000 stones and there are plenty
more in the earth’s crust.
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New York "Bombed"
For Night Photos

Night aerial photos of

New York City, taken
through smoky air from
3000 feet with the aid of

a series of 50,GG0,GG0-can-
dlepower flashes, were so
clear that street signs and
license numbers in them
could be lead. It was a

test of a new device syn-
chronizing the camera
shutter with bright bomb-
like bursts of light from
150 instantaneous flashes,

dropped at three-second
intervals. The equipment
is designed to help the
tL S, Air Force take pic-
tures over enemy terri-
tory in lime of war. New
Yorkers, forewarned,
were not alarmed by test.

Abcue, looking ac*o$s Now Yoffc
J

* East ftlver ot chain of flash cartridge*

*et off from plane for night aerial photo*. Below, dock*, ships, auto* and
buildings are dearly visible in this view of the Manhattan waterfront

it, a. AH' v**rcv nfintn

Low-Pressure Oil Burner Consumes Crankcase Drainings

Even crankcase and gearbox drainings
can be burned without soot or smoke by a
low-pressure oil burner that is said to cut
fuel costs at least 30 percent* Mixtures of
fuel oil, road oil and water were burned
readily in factory tests, the water being
introduced in the oil line at the rate of Y4
gallon an hour without extinguishing the
flame. The burner is especially designed
for use wTith hard-cracked oils and has a

capacity ranging from 2 quarts to IV2 gal-

lons an hour. The oil is thoroughly mixed
with air and is kept in this bubbly condi-
tion until it is ignited* There are no filters

or fine screens to clean and the burner has
only two simple adjustments.

URayon consumption in the United States
for 1948 totaled l t0i7,DGQ,Q0Q pounds, an
all-time high.
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Above and upper right, adjustable cable

in use an plane and ship, Right, cable works

an beaded key-chain principle, except the

beads are movable along a wire- rape care

Adjustable Cargo Cable

Locks Like Key Chain
Cargo is lashed securely in

planes, ships and trucks by an ad-
justable cable that works like a

beaded key chain—except that the

beads are movable along a wire-
rope core, In addition to the beaded section,,

there is another length of unbeaded wire
with a toggle lock at the end. After the
beaded end is joined to the toggle* the tog-

gle handle is closed^exerting leverage that

tensions the connection. The handle is

moved slightly past dead center and will

not open under added stress, or because
of vibration. Standard hooks or specially
designed fittings make it simple to attach.

Low-Pressure Chamber Serves as "Flying Kitchen"

TNI £ - Sinrv Ml Jff. phOTO

“Flights” in an earthbound
kitchen helped a flour manufac-
turer solve problems for bakers
and housewives in regions like

Denver, Colo., and Butte, Mont. In
a low-pressure chamber once used
by the U. S. Air Force for simu-
lated high-altitude experiments,
home economists checked recipe

instructions by baking 200 cakes
at various heights up to 7000 feet.

Popular Mechanics provides twe sources

of further information concerning ar-

ticles published tn each issue: the

WHERE TO SUY-IT INDEX, starting on

page TO, and the WHER6-TQ-RND-IT
INDEX, available without change from

OUr Bureau of I n format Eon, 200 last

Ontario Street, Chicago 11, IHinoii
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Glass and other foreign matter tamed up in $andi by nine-ton beachcomber ore dumped into trailer at left

Mechanical Beachcomber
Broken glass, rusty nails and other dan-

gerous debris in beach sands are complete-
ly removed by a mechanical beachcomber.
The machine screens and processes over
3200 square yards of sand per hour, digging

to a depth of nine inches.

Foreign matter as small
as BB shot is extracted
and the cleaned sand is

restored to place and
smoothed down. The
processing machine
weighs nine tons and is

towed by a track-type
tractor at up to l 3

/2 miles
per hour* Thirty-eight
screen buckets, each five

feet wide, scoop up the
sand. Cleaned sand falls

through the screens back
onto the beach while all

debris is elevated and
dumped onto a traveling
belt that discharges into a
hopper-trailer that is

towed behind the ma-
chine. Debris can either

be deposited in a pile and
then bladed into a deep
hole or towed in its trail-

er to a dump. A 36-horsepower engine turns
the buckets and belt* Working over a pub-
lic beach for the first time* the machine col-

lects an average of 25 pounds of broken
glass and about $5.00 in small change in an
hour. The pilot machine is now operating
on public beaches in Los Angeles county.

Cleaned sand foils down through screen bottoms of digging buckets
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"Vacuum Cleaner"
Pulverizes Leaves
Leaves are sucked up

rapidly and pulverized
for compost by a giant
“vacuum cleaner” that
has its own hydraulic sys-
tem. A flexible intake
hose with a rubber-tired
“snoot” collects wet or
dry leaves from under
automobiles, in gutters,
around corners and in
catch basins. The collector
can be drawn by truck,
tractor or jeep.

Stick-On Football Cleats

Ordinary shoes can be made
into football shoes by attaching
rubber-elected soles. The ll 1^-
inch-long soles can be cut in two
at the arch to be cemented on as
separate sections. The soles are
also useful on hunting, fishing or
ski boots and work shoes used on
slippery surfaces.

Underground Radio Waves
Badio waves were received 700

feet within the earth recently,
William M. Barret, a geophysicist
of Shreveport, La., demonstrated
the penetration of the waves in a
salt mine at Grand Saline, Tex. A
portable transmitter on the earth's
surface sent waves at a frequency
of 1602 kilocycles to a receiver 700
feet within the mine. According to
Barret, radio waves may someday
be used in searching for valuable
oils and minerals,

Gas Under Pressure

Operates Lighter

Butane gas under pres-
sure is the fuel used in a
new cigarette lighter that
yields more than 3000
lights before the tank is

empty. A small knob is

pushed with the thumb to

release the jet of gas be-
fore the spark wheel is

spun. When the fuel tank
is empty, it is replaced
with a new unit. The fuel
from one tank will bum
for three hours. It pro-
vides an odor-free flame
and a “tasteless” light.
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DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

TRANSPLANTING
TREES AND
SHRUB-S

it Wan} a dining-rOam Suite that's really ci "knock-

out'"? Then build ibis beautiful seven -piece- en-

semble from the details given in the- full-caloF SlOiy

beginning On {page 182 . ll's extremely simple ta

build, just cjs the bedroom furniture which ap-

peared in previous issues. Port 1 of this two- part

story cover* construction of the table and chairs.

Part H will give complete Information on building

the modern ciedenia and china cabinet.

^ ff a poorly placed tree or shrub it spoiling the

looks of your yard, don't chop it down— turn to

page 190 and find out how to transplant it to a

new location. With c little help and rented equip-

ment you can move the tree in a cquple of hours.

Regardless of its age, you'll be prOud af yOur

home when it's gleaming in a spanking new coat

of paint—-and you don't have to pay today's high

prices. By following the pointers given in the

article on page 194, you can easily do the job

yourself in your spare time.

HOUSE FAINTING
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THERE'S MONEY IN

Salad-Bowl
Novetties

They'll go like hot cakes if sold in a gift

shop at Christmas time— and at a nice

profit. You boy the bowls and take over

from there. Plywood scraps and common
hand tools will set you op in business

0
METHOD OF SAWlNO
BOWLS IN HALF

BOWL TACXED
TO PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

RADIUS TO SUIT

CONTOUR OF BOWL

NAILED
FROM
BACK

ASSEMBLY Of
WALL SCONCE
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THERE’S spare-time profit galore to be

had from the sale of wooden novelties,

and sure-fire sellers to add to your line are

these novel projects made from wooden
salad howls. The profit is great and the

outlay is small for. in addition to the howls,

all you need are a few scraps of plywood and
some glue and brads. With a few samples to

show, most any gift shop or neighborhood
department store will gladly handle them
for you on commission.
The projects shown here are but a few of

the many useful items that can be made.
Half the job is done by buying the bowls
and there's no waste. Only one bowl is re-

quired to make the flower holder, Figs. 2 and

4, and the wall sconce. Figs. 5, 7 and 8. Like-

wise, one bowl makes the nut dish, Fig. 9,

and the wall shelf. Figs. 3 and 10. In the

latter case, the shallow bottom section of the

bowl is used for the nut dish. The novel

kitchen clock, Fig. 1, is made by installing

an electric movement in the center of the

bowl and slotting it at the bottom to take a

dummy salad-spoon pendulum.
While a bandsaw can be used to saw the

bowls in half, an easy way to do this by
hand is shown in Fig. 6. A bowl is tacked

temporarily to a flat piece of plywood which
is tacked to the top of the workbench.
To make the nut dish and wall shelf, the
bowl is supported for sawing in the maimer
shown In Fig. 11. Fig. 12 shows how the
bowls are marked for sawing.

&*} R, bftvw-

PARTITION
CUT FROM

STOCK

BOWL TACKED
TO PLYWOOD

METHOD Of
HOLDING BOWL
FOR CUTTINGTO SUIT CONTOUR OF BOWL

3 mtmsh

SHELF

» Mr// Sfietf
MARKING BOWLS

FOR SAWING
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Scored Lines on Saw Ciamp
Check Proper Filing Angle

Holding the file at the proper angle when
sharpening saws is easy if crisscross guide
lines are scored across the top of the saw
clamp or vise. The lines are made at the
correct filing angle and the position of the
file is checked while working merely by
glancing downward at the lines.

Ferd J* Haas, Waukesha, Wis.

Wooden Chuck Speeds lathe Setup
When Turning Duplicate Pieces

When turning a number of duplicate
parts, such as chair rungs, the setup can
be speeded by using a simple wooden
chuck. This is turned from a scrap of 1 Vs -in,

stock as shown in the detail and a square

hole is formed in the exact center. The
hole should be the same size as the stock
to be turned. After the chuck has been
screwed to the lathe faceplate, the job is set

up by inserting one end of the stock in the
chuck and clamping the tailstock in place
against the other end.

Files Cleaned With Adhesive Tape
To clean a file, I

simply place a
strip of adhesive
tape lengthwise
over the file, rub-
bing my finger
across the tape so
the adhesive is

pressed between
the file teeth, and
then pull it loose.

This will remove
most of the grit

and filings from between the teeth but, if

necessary, the operation should be repeated
until the file is clean*

John R. Hattam, Des Plaines, Ilk

Improvised Stop for Workbench
An excellent

workbench stop
for planing wide
boards is obtained
by screwing a

casement fastener
to the end of the
bench. The fasten-

er is adjusted to

suit the work and,

if it is too loose to

stay at any set po-
sition, the peened end can be hammered to

tighten it. The fastener is turned down and
out of the way when not in use.

Washer Improves Worn Faucet
If the threads of

a faucet spindle
become worn and
the washer will
not seat properly,
the operation of

the faucet can be
improved by add-
ing an extra wash-
er to shim out the

regular compres-
sion washer. Just
place a flat rubber
washer between
the compression washer and the end of the
spindle and tighten the screw.

W* H. McClay, Fasadena, Calif,
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Assembled ftflm Strips of bainbao
without using glue or nails, this novel

bird cage con be mode tiny enough
to fit in the pclm of the bond or pro-

portionately larger. Bowed side strips

are passed through the corner frame
members to hold them in place, A
bamboo perch supports a boha bird
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STORING CLEANING ITEMS, such os dustdoths,

brushes, wan, etc,, in o plastic shoe bog hung on o
door solves (lie problem of inode quote shelf space

IMPROVISED DEUNTER Tor WOolen garments is

made quickly by wrapping adhesive tape, sticky side

out, around a broomstick roller with a wire handle

QUIIT-BLQCK PATTERN mode O# dear plastic

not only wilt outlast one of cardboard but

Facilitates centering over pattern of material

NETTING WON'T BLOW OFF a baby crib if the

comers ef the material are held in place by pull-

ing them ihrough screw eyes turned in the legs
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TRAY SEWING KtT with comportments to keep

everything in firmer makei use af wooden or plastic

cutlery box* it con be kept in drawer or an shelf

PRESHRINKING RLCKRACK by dipping and drying

it right on She card will prevent it from puckciing

the garment when the letter is first laundered

crown

FLOWER BULBS of various varieties are Stored

conveniently in egg cartons which can he la-

beled and stacked safely one an lop of another

PEELED ONIONS WON'T TAINT other foods Tn a

refrigerator ond will stay fresh and crisp for weeks

if they are pieced in o tightly capped screw-top

jqr r A pickle or soicrd "dressing jar is excellent

CANDLES CAN EE MADE DRIPPROOF by looking

them in a strong solt-wqler solution a few hours.

Da not wipe them after removing from solution
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Mooring Ring lor Rowboat
Improvised From Piston

Using auto pistons with connecting rods
attached as mooring rings for a boat, one
trapper saves pulling his rowboat onto the
shore every time he stops to check his
traps. At convenient points along the trap
line, the pistons are buried in the ground
so the end of the connecting rod is exposed,
and a line from the boat is secured to the
rod. This method, of course, can only be
used in very still water. For more perma-
nent installations where there is a strong
current, the pistons and rods can be em-
bedded in concrete,

G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

Four Ways to Remove Frozen Nuts
Without Using Cutting Torch
Here are four easy ways to remove a

frozen nut when a cutting torch is not
available or cannot be used because of fire

hazard. If there is no objection to damag-
ing the bolt and marring the finish of the
work, use a hacksaw to cut down through
the bolt and nut as in Fig. 1. Another quick
method is shown in Fig, 2. Just select a
drill having a diameter slightly larger than
that of the bolt and drill out the bolt until
the nut falls off. Unless there is a washer
under the nut, the work will be marred by
this method. If you want to salvage the
bolt or stud with less danger of damaging
the work, an electric drill and a cold chisel
or tapered punch will do the job. Drill a
vertical hole through one side of the nut
and, using the chisel as a wedge, split open
the nut as in Fig. 3. To split the nut with
a punch, select a bit of the same diameter
as the end of the punch and drill vertical
holes on opposite sides of the nut. Then
split the nut by driving the punch in one or
both of the holes as in Fig, 4. The wedging
action will break the thin web easily.

Hammer Handles Kept in Condition
Hammer han-

dles which are
permitted to dry
out and become
brittle are apt to
break at the neck.
One way to avoid
this is to lubricate
them with linseed
oik This is done by
drilling a %-in,
hole, about 6 in. deep, in the end of the han-
dle. Then, the hole is filled with raw linseed
oil and plugged with a hardwood cork. The
oil gradually works its wny throughout the
wooden handle, thus keeping it supple, and
the hole is refilled with linseed oil as re-
quired.—K. F, Donovan, Jersey City, N. J.

Extension Cords Stored Safely
By Winding on Metal Spool
Sharp kinks in

extension cords
caused by hanging
them from hooks
or nails are likely

to result in broken
insulation and
dangerous expo-
sure of the wire.
The cordis can be
stored convenient-
ly without kinking
or tangling simply
by winding them on discarded metal wire
spools. These spools, on which wire is

wound for shipment from the manufac-
turer, can usually be obtained from a local
hardware or electrical-supply dealer.
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GUEST
COSTUMER
TT) ESERVED for guests and
^ ^ last-minute primping, this

modern wall costumer is found
especially handy when a home
is without a hall coat closet.

While not intended as a catch-
all for members of the family,

the costumer incorporates con-
venient storage space for such
items as gloves, rubber footwear,
umbrellas and other articles
used only occasionally. Painted
in a pastel shade to harmonize
with the wail, the costumer adds
a bl ight spot of color to an unin-
viting hallway*
The face panel is cut from a

4 x 6-fL sheet of 1
j
- in. plywood

and this is nailed to a rough
framework assembled with cor-
rugated fasteners. The storage
cabinet is assembled as a sepa-
rate unit and fastened to the ply-
wood covering with flat-headed
screws driven from the rear*

Coat hooks of the type shown
are in keeping with the design.
Note that the cross members of
the framework arc spaced to

provide a solid backing for at-

taching the hooks* A standard
24-in* mirror, beveled or plain,

may be hung in place or attached
with metal clips made for the
purpose. A single screw hidden
by the mirror will hold the
costumer securely to the wall*

w dowe l

FINGER
GRJP 'i

24 MISBOR

IS
1" X M"
x nr

PLVWOQD

r glove
COMPARTMENT

1, *'
\

1

iv k \

V X 3"

framing

CORRUGATED
FASTENERS

FRAMEWORK.
PLAN

The frnmeworlt lo which *h* from panel ti glued ip mod*
shorter than the plywood thett to permit tin eoilLimtr to

fit QV#r the baseboard and Flat against the wall, Each

tide piece of th* unit it notched for th# quarter-roundSEPTEMBER 1949
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HERE'S YOUR

This smart-looking seven-piece dining-room group—the

second in series of fine furniture for the entire house—

is our answer to the tremendous response received for

more home-built furniture of good, practical design

By Wayne G. Leckey Part I

\ X /'E ASKED if you wanted more and the
* * answer was overwhelmingly yes—so

here is a beautiful modern dining-room
suite for your approval. Designed express-
ly for the basement craftsman working
with small home-workshop tools, this
group features the same simplicity of line

and ease of construction characteristic of

the bedroom-furniture series presented in

our February, March and April, 1949 is-

sues, The complete ensemble, which is suf-

ficient to furnish a full-size dining room,
consists of seven pieces, including an ex-
tension table for eight four chairs, a cre-
dema and a china cabinet. However, if you
haven’t room for the entire group, you can

eliminate the china cabinet or, in the case
of an exceptionally small dinette or dining
alcove, the base section of the two-piece
china cabinet can be built and used alone
as a server to take the place of the large

credenza. The table is designed to take an
extra leaf which permits serving as many
as eight persons, and the seats of the up-
holstered chairs are spring-filled for real

added comfort.
This, the first of a two-part story, details

the construction of the table and chairs.

Part II, in the next issue, will cover the

credenza and china cabinet. For the crafts-*

man who prefers to work from plans larger

than magazine size, we have prepared a
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set of large blueprints which can be ob-

tained from our book department.
Construction of the table is detailed

in Figs. 1 to 7 inclusive. Like the bed-
room furniture, which incorporated the
use of both plywood and solid stock, the
table top and extra leaf are cut from
%-in. plywood to save the work of glu-
ing up solid stock. All the rest of the ta-

ble is made of solid material. A x 1 Vis-

in. facing or edging strip, mitered at the
comers and rabbeted on the back, is

glued and nailed to the edge of the ply-
wood to conceal the laminations. The
top, of course, consists of two separate
sections having the conventional align-
ing pins and holes in the edges at the
joint. The sectional view in Fig. 4 indi-
cates the position of the legs and the
slides and also showTs how* the 3-in.

aprons, or rails, are screwed to the un-
derside of the top. The ends of the end
aprons are cut off squarely, while the
two-piece side ones, which butt together
at the joint, are cut at an angle to match
the slant of the tapered legs. Locate the
side aprons 3Vz in. in from the edge of
the top and the end ones 6 in. inward.
Then glue and screw' them securely to

the plywood.
The tapered legs, Fig. 7, are cut from

1%-in. stock. Note in the detail at the
left of Fig. 3. that the tops of the legs are
cut at a Vi- in. angle. Each leg is placed
in the comer formed by the aprons and
drawn up rigidly with lag screws. Cor-
ner blocks arc drilled for the screws and
then glued and nailed to the aprons as
shown in Fig. 1. The lag screws are the
only fastenings the legs require and, if

the legs loosen with use, it is easy to
make them rigid simply by drawing the
lag screws tighter. Additional rigidity is

had by the eight overlay blocks which
are applied to the face of the aprons at
the corners. Note that the blocks at the
sides of the table are fitted flush with
the face of the legs.

Figs. 4, 5 and 6 showT how the dovetail
joint is formed in the table slide. The
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tenon oh the male member of the slide con-
sists of a separate strip shaped as shown
and screwed to the face of the piece. This
strip engages a matching groove in the fe-

male member. The groove can be cut on
the circular saw by first making the two
45-deg. outside cuts and then removing the
waste portion with repeated cuts, varying
the angle of the blade slightly each time.

The ma 1emembers of the slide a re glued and
screwed to one half of the table and the fe-
male members to the other* using three
screws in counterbored holes, A coating of

wax will make the slides work smoothly.
Chair-frame construction is detailed in

Figs. 9 to 12 inclusive. Whether four or

more chairs are built, at least one should
be made a guest, or host, chair by adding
arms as shown in Fig. 8 and increasing the

width of the front and back* Fig. 11. The
over-all height and depth remain the same.
Identical pails can be mass-produced to

save time by using stops and jigs on the

saw. As the legs are the only part of the

All PIECES P STOCK
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IS WEBBING ENDS DOUBLETACKED

14 springs crosstied like this

15 BURLAP ts TACKED OVER SPRINGS

MOSS TILLING COMES NEXT

LEVERAGE APPLIED

TO stretch webbing

THEN WELT IS TACKED TO EDGE

STRETCHES

TACKED

IS THEN IS COVERED WITH COTTON 19 AND HEHES THE COMPLETED SEAT
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FIBS*. WEBBING IS APPLIED TO THE BACK

1 11] THEN WEBBING IS COVERED WITH BURLAP

LAYER OF MOSS IS TACK SEWED TO BURLAP£3

23 COTTON IS ADDED NEXT, THEN THE FABRIC

frame exposed, the rest of the assembly can be
rough. The important point is rigidity* Note in

Fig. 12 that all members are doweled and each
corner of the seat is braced with lag screws the
same as the table. The curved back rail is band-
sawed from a piece 1% x 4 in.* Fig* % while the
front legs are tapered on all four faces from a
point 2% in. from the top. The exposed part of the

legs should be finished before upholstering.
Upholstering the chairs is a fairly easy job as

pictured in the series of photos* Figs. 13 to 23 in-

clusive. Starting with the seat, the first step is

to tack furniture webbing to the bottom, Fig. 13*

Six strips are interlaced and stretched tautly in

the manner indicated in the detail to the right of

Fig. 16. The ends of the webbing are left about 1

in. long for folding back and double-tacking. Five
No. 1 plain-end coil springs are used in the seat.

These are placed in position, tack-sewed to the

PATTERNS

Theta fabric patterns

war* taken from tb*

actual covering an
ana of lh« chairt pud
are somewhat up*
proximate In ail#.

Whir# over-all maat-
urtmenti fife Pm pi#,

the various cuts and
folds indicated should

b# made while fitting

la avoid an error
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webbing, and then tied and crosstied to the

bottom of the seat rails as shown in Fig* 14*

The dots in the drawing indicate knots and
show the points where they are tied on the

coil of each spring. The springs are pulled
down or compressed so that the center one
is about 1 Vfc in. above the top of the seat.

The spring twine is brought down through
holes punched in the webbing and tacked
securely to the underside of the rails. Next,
.the springs are covered with burlap, Fig
15. The edges are tacked, folded over and
retacked, and then a welt edging is tacked
around the outer edge on three sides, Fig.

16. The welt used here is the same as used
later on the back. Fig. 25, except that being
hidden it can be made up of scrap material
wrapped around a length of ^4 -in. rope.

Hair, tow or moss filling is added next. Fig.

17. This is held in place by tack-sewing it

to the burlap. A layer of cotton is applied
over the filling so it covers the sides of the
seat rails, Fig. IS. After this, the whole job
is covered with the finished fabric, and the
completed seat should look like Fig. 19.

Patterns for the seat covering as well as
the rest of the chair are given in Fig. 24,

The various cuts and folds indicated by the
dotted lines are merely approximate and
should be made as the work progresses.
The seat fabric is stitched at the front cor-
ners before applying to form a box cover-
ing and should fit snugly to give a nicely
tailored job* When completed, the under-
side of the seat is covered with black cam-
bric, the edges being folded under.

The back of the chair, while it contains
no springs, calls for a similar procedure.
Two strips of webbing are tacked to the
back, Fig. 20, and then it is covered with
burlap, moss and finally cotton. The cotton
is brought around the sides and over the
top and the lowr er edge is folded up under
the moss* Note in applying the covering to

the front of the back that the fabric is first

pulled through and tacked to the face of the
rear seat rail. Fig* 25. Before the back cov-
ering is applied, a welt made of the finished
fabric is tacked to three sides. Then a strip

of cardboard, ka in. wide, is cut to fit across
the top between the welt at the sides. The
fabric is tacked at the top first, driving the
tacks through the cardboard strip as in Fig.
25. This method is called blind tacking,
and in addition to concealing the tacks, the
cardboard strip provides a firm straight
edge so that in pulling down on the fabric
there are no irregular pleats in the cloth
caused by the tacks. With the top tacked,
the fabric is brought down over the back,
the edges folded under and hand-stitched
to the welt. Blued gimp nails are used in

tacking the covering where it passes over
the exposed surface of the legs.

(To ba contrnusd)

Tent Stretched Between Car Seats
Confines Dog fo Rear Floor

To bring home a wet dog from a hunting
trip or just to keep a shedding dog off the
rear seat of the

T
car, confine him to the

floor by means of a tent stretched between
the scats. Using safety pins, fasten a piece
of canvas or a blanket between the bottom
of the rear seat and the top of the front
scat. The tent should be as wide as possible

to keep thq dog from getting out, while still

allowing plenty of ventilation to keep the

animal comfortable.
L. W. Leflcr, Abilene, Tex*

Partitions Inserted in Cigar Box
Divide It Into Separate Sections

Storing different types of small parts in a

cigar box without getting them mixed can
be done by dividing the box into separate

sections with adjustable cardboard parti-

tions. Cement strips of corrugated card-
hoard to the inside of the, front and back of

the box. Then, after cutting pieces of thick

cardboard to fit tightly across the width of

the box, slip them into the corrugations.
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M04M444f 2>CM By Robert D* Sawyer

¥ S THERE a tree or shrub spoiling the
* looks of your yard—one that you wish
were planted elsewhere? Often this is the
case, especially around older homes where
the landscaping lias been neglected. Mov-
ing even a fairly large-size tree is a com-
paratively simple job it done as suggested

by G, W. Longeneeker of the University
of Wisconsin.
Although deciduous trees and shrubs can

be moved at any time, they are more easily

handled and are less likely to be dam-
aged if moved while dormant. Evergreens
should be moved only during the period of

A READY TO MOVE
B READY FOR STONEBOAT C LOADED AND READY

TO MOVE

BOAT

'A
j

STONEBOAT METHOD

PLANKSTKFF

LOADED AND
READY FOR MOVING

TWO KANKS USED IN
UNLOADING (TOR VIEW)

D METHOD OF REMOVING
SLIP FROM UNDER TREEREMOVED
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least active growth, that is, in the

early spring or, better still in most
localities, in August or September*
Preparations should be made be-

forehand. Mulch the area under
the tree to prevent deep freezing

in winter and retain moisture in

spring and summer. This will

make digging easier. A good rule

for determining the size of the

earth ball is to measure the trunk
of the tree and for each inch of

trunk diameter allow 1 ft. for the

diameter of the ball. If the trunk
is 4 in. in diameter, the earth ball

should be at least 4 ft. in diameter
and 30 in* deep. If the tree is one
of the evergreen types having a

large taproot and is an exception-
ally fine specimen, it will be best

to go even deeper to include as

much of the root system as pos-
sible in the earth ball. Surface-
rooting trees, such as the maple,
require only a shallow ball. In

digging the soil away from the ball

be careful not to cut the main
lateral roots. Dig these up with a
spading fork, wrap them in burlap
and tie them into the earth ball.

The wrappings must be kept moist
until the earth ball is cut out com-
pletely, wrapped in burlap or can-
vas and bound ready for moving.
When the ball has been prepared,
the tree should be moved to its

new location and set without de-
lay. Fig. 1, details A, B and C, and
Fig. 2, details A to D inclusive,

show two acceptable methods of

moving small and medium -sized

trees. Care must be taken during
the operation to prevent breaking
the ball of earth. It should be re-

moved and reset Intaet for best
results. The excavation to receive
the earth ball should be made
beforehand and should be larger
than the ball. The top of the ball

of earth is set slightly below grade level
After removing the covering, straighten
the lateral roots and pack fresh soil around
the ball in layers, tamping each layer to

eliminate air pockets. If the tree is a fairly

large one, it should be guyed, as in Fig. 3, to

hold it upright until the lateral roots anchor
themselves in the new location. The in-

stallation of feeder tile. Fig. 4, is helpful
in assuring the rapid recovery of a larger
tree after transplanting. Pouring a small
quantity of high-nitrogen fertilizer in each
tile at regular intervals throughout the first

growing season will provide an ample sup-
ply of plant food* Add water after placing
the fertilizer in the tiles. Mulch an area

under the tree equal to the spread of the
branches and keep this area well watered
throughout the first growing season. Shear
large arborvitae and juniper after trans-

planting and restrict new growth of large

spruce, pine and fir by pinching out a por-

tion of the lower terminal buds. Remove
guy wires after the first growing season
and during this time examine the wires
occasionally to make sure they are not
abrading the bark of the tree. This is quite
important for* if the hose pad wears through
or breaks, the wires will quickly cut

through the bark and leave a wound that

will never heal smoothly, especially on
large specimens of certain varieties.
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Twin Spheres Form Mysterious Letter Holder
Consisting of two iden-

tical spheres which are
drawn together by mag-
netic attraction, this un-
usual letter holder is a
constant source of inter-

est. Each sphere is turned
from two blocks of se-

lected crotch or burl wal-
nut. A tongue-and-groove
joint Is first formed in the
blocks and matching re-

cesses arq cut for a snug
fit for a 4-oz. magnet. Note
that the magnets are lo-

cated off-center to bring
them closer to the surface
of the wood and also \q
keep the spheres from
rolling when they are
separated. With the mag-
net in place, the blocks
are glued together and
then mounted in the
lathe for turning. A card-
board template is used as

a guide and care is taken
not to cut into the tongue-
and-groove joint Before
the sphere is parted from
the waste stock, it is

sanded and finished with
shellac. The ends are fin-

ished by hand.

Siphoning Aquarium Facilitated by Strainer Held Over End of Hose
A small tea strainer comes in handy

when using a hose to siphon water from a

large goldfish aquarium. Holding the
strainer over the end of the hose speeds the
siphoning operation by preventing plants
and fish from being sucked through the hose,

Pat Fey, New York City.

Paper
Retain

to Stovepipe
During Removal

PAPER
BAG

When stove-
pipes are taken
down for cleaning,

much extra work
is saved if soot
kept from spillm*
by closing the ends
of the pipes before
carrying them out-
side, This is done
by fastening large

paper bags over the pipe with rubber bands
or string. The bags can also he used to col-

lect the soot as it is loosened.
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Chinese Coin Disappears Into Wooden Box
For Amusement of Both Young and Old

A simple sleight-of^
hand trick that is always
entertaining, this ‘"magic”

Chinese coin disappears
just as fast as you can
slip the drawer in and
out of its box. The idea

of tho illusion is that

when thq coin is placed
in the hola in the top of

the drawer, it rests in one
of two holes in a sliding

panel. Then the drawer
is slipped into the box
and a pin pushes the

panel to the other end of

the drawer, bringing the

empty hole in line with
the hole in the lid. To
make the com reappear,
the drawer is reversed
end-for-end and again
slipped into the box. The
entire unit is built up of

Vs - in, material except for the block at the
back of the box, which is % x % x lVa in.

A piece of stiff wire is inserted tightly into
a small hole in the side face of this block
so it projects IV4 in. The drawer consists
of a bottom and lid separated by Vs -in.-

square strips, a hole for the wire being left

between the strips at each end of the draw-
er, A panel retained within the drawer by
the strips fits loosely enough to slide back
and forth freely. Two 1-in. holes, spaced
to the dimensions given in the detail, are
drilled through the center of the panel* and
a 1-in. hole is drilled through the exact
center of the drawer lid. The edges of this

hole must be Itic in. from each end and Vi
in, from each side of the lid. It is important
that the holes in the panel and the one in

the lid be located very carefully, as one of

the holes in the panel must be in exact
register with the hole in the lid when the
panel is at cither end of the drawer. Test
the location of the holes before gluing the
drawer lid to the spacing strips. The ex-
posed parts of the drawer should be se-

lected for matching grain and the outside
sanded carefully so the drawer appears to

be a solid block to the audience. Wax ap-
plied to the drawer will make it work easily*

Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif,

Metal Tray Filled With Linseed Oil Keeps Paintbrushes in Good Condition

Set on a shelf or bench top, this handy
tray keeps paintbrushes in sight for con-

venient selection even though their bristles

are immersed in linseed oil. The tray is

made from a motor-oil can by cutting it

to provide a trough and a side flap. The
latter is bent downward to form a leg which
causes the bottom of the tray to slope to-

ward the back. The trough is filled with
linseed oil and the brushes are laid in a

row with the bristles submerged in the oil.

In this way, the ends of the handles project

over the front edge of the tray.

Pearls Strung on Nylon Fishline

To hold a string of pearls tightly to-

gether, restring them on nylon fishline.

If the string is stretched, the nylon will

return to its original shape within a short

time. At room temperature, the line is firm

so that a needle is not required,

William F, Hunter, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Aamov* dll iaou
H flaking and Iblisteted paint wfrh

wire brush and scraper. Exposed wood it then primed

Above, before painting, efuit is brushed from comart
and horizontal iurfactt where it a Iwayi accumulates.

Below, after ioose putty Hat heen removed and the

bare wood primed, new glazier's putty is applied

REPAINTING

the OUTSIDE
0/ £* Haan

O EPAINTING the exterior of your home
regularly every three to five years is

the cheapest home repair. An unbroken
him of paint protects the surface against
weathering and against changes in tem-
perature and variations in moisture content
which cause swelling and checking of wood.
Paint also discourages various fungus
growths that flourish in the presence of
moisture and cause rapid decay of siding
and framing. A good paint job increases
the appraisal value of the property as much
as 10 percent by adding the beauty of dur-
able harmonious color to both new and old
homes* A little time spent in learning the
proper painting procedures and how to

wield a paintbrush with professional skill

pays off in substantial cash savings to the
homeowner who will tackle the job himself.

When to paint; Just when to paint de-
pends on the local weather conditions but,
in general, paint can be applied any time
when the surface is dry and the tempera-
ture is fairly certain to remain above 50
deg. F. until the paint is dry. Avoid paint-

ing on hot, humid days or any time when a
high wind is blowing as the freshly painted
surface may become coated with dust and,
in the summer, with small insects. The best
time to paint a house is during a period of

clear, cool weather, as the humidity usually
is low and the drying conditions are ideaL

Selecting the paint: This depends to some
extent on whether the building needs a one,
two or three-coat job, and whether the first

requirement is a full priming or only a spot
priming after cleaning and dusting thor-
oughly. Manufacturers of paints now sup-
ply special primers, or undercoaters, for

both new and old work which are especially

compounded to “build” a suitable surface
oyer which to apply a finishing coat. When
preparing ready-mixed paints for use, pay
close attention to the manufacturer's rec-
ommendations for reducing them to a
brushing consistency. When undercoaters
are used on old work on which the paint is

in fair to good condition, one coat of under-
coater and one finishing coat usually will
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This is the first of a series of

articles on how to moke simple

inside and outside home re-

pairs, do regular maintenance
jobs on schedule and add minor
improvements. Each step is

clearly described so the home*
owner can do the job himself

produce a first-class job. Master
painters seldom use three coats

except in some cases where it is

necessary to remove all the old

paint down to the bare wood or,

in rare instances, where the color

used makes a three-coat job nec-
essary to build a paint film of suf-

ficient body to hide discolorations

or other surface defects. Very
often one coat will be sufficient to

produce a crisp, neat job over old

paint of the same color which is

in better than average condition.

How much paint: Although
there are many factors which will

determine the actual amount re-

quired for the job, it
T

s easy to get
a rough estimate of the number
of gallons needed by figuring

the number of square feet to be
painted. Just multiply the width
in feet by the height on rectan-
gular areas. On the gables, multi-
ply the width by one-half the
height. Add the results and do
not deduct for windows or doors.
On a fair to good surface, a gallon
of outside paint, or undercoaler,
will cover with one coat about 600
sq. ft. However, the coverage will

vary from 450 to 750 sq. ft. de-
pending on the condition of the
surface. On a good surface, the
coverage per gallon of the finish

coat over an undercoater will

probably average 750, and pos-
sibly 800 sq. ft. The imdereoaters
greatly extend the coverage of the
finish coat even on surfaces which
are in relatively poor condition.

Trepanng the surface: Chalk-
ing of paint is a normal weather-
ing process unless, of course, the
chalking is excessive. On a sur-
face that is chalking normally, a
slight rubbing on a small spot will

produce a dull luster. If this con-
dition is uniform all over the
building a light dusting will pre-

pare the surfaces for painting. On
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the other hand, if bare patches of wood
show here and there and if rubbing the
surface fails to produce even a dull luster,

wire-brushing will be necessary to clean
the surfaces of fine, loose particles and
flakes of paint pigment. Two coats will be
needed to finish such a surface. If the old
paint is broken by fine checks or has blis-

tered and peeled rather badly, then more
labor will be required to prepare the build-
ing for repainting. All the loose material
must be removed by scraping and wire-
brushing, Fig. 2. The rough edges of the
paint film around the bare spots where
blisters have occurred must be leveled by
sanding and building up a new film by
$pot-priming, (Caution* It is advisable to
wear a respirator when sanding, scraping
or wire-brushing a painted surface,) Areas
which are deeply checked by horizontal and
vertical cracks—-painters refer to this con-
dition as an “alligator” surface—may either
be sanded smooth or the paint removed
entirely with a paint remover and the paint
film rebuilt by prime-coating, followed by
the regular undercoater and finish coats
applied in the course of painting the whole
structure. When preparing the building for
repainting, examine the surface closely for

the light-brownish discolorations caused by
paint mildew. This is more likely to be
found on old structures just above the
foundation and under a wide cornice, and
also on the siding back of large shrubs.
The fungi, or molds, which are responsible
thrive only in the presence of moisture and
the cause should be removed before re-
painting. The dry mold can be removed by
washing with household ammonia or with
a solution of trisodium phosphate. Rinse
with clear wafer after washing. AH minor
structural repairs, such as nailing loose
siding, filling cracks and replacing gutters
and downspouts which are no longer serv-
iceable, should be made before repainting.
Dust window sills as in Fig. 3 amd prime
and reputty old sash as in Fig. 4. Remove
all the loose putty first, then prime the open
rabbet before applying new putty. Fill

cracks and nail holes, using the procedure
pictured in Figs* 7, 8 and with special
white-lead putty consisting of 1 part white
lead in oil and 2 parts of whiting by vol-
ume. This is softened to a working con-
sistency with japan oil. Calk around door
and window frames as in Fig. 6, using a gun
and calking compound of gun grade. Spot-
prime all areas where the old paint has
been removed down to bare wood. Seal any
exposed knots and resinous areas with
orange shellac.

Brushes and equipment: For the average
job you'll need a 1-in, sash brush, a 3-in.

brush for doors and trim, and a 4 or 5-in.

brush for painting the siding. Carry a dust-

Cclktng seats open i&imts where doors and windows
join masonry. A gun applies it easily and quickly

flft&r BRUSH DUST FROM CRACKS

NEXT, APPLY PRIMING COAT
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ing brush* a putty knife, a wire brush and a

scraper. Ladders needed will depend on the

size of the house, of course, but a step-

ladder is essential and an extension ladder
will be needed to 3‘each the high gables.

Usually, painting of the walls can be done
faster and safer from a scaffold rigged with
heavy planks and ladder jacks. The two
sections of the extension ladder can be used
for this purpose.
Mixing the paint: Both the undercoater

and the finishing paint must be thoroughly
mixed before using, Pom- the paint from
the pail into a larger container and stir with
a flat paddle* adding reducer in small quan-
tities as the stirring proceeds, To check
the consistency, lift the paddle from time to

time. When the mixture has been thinned
to the proper brushing consistency, the
paint on the paddle will run back into the
container in a thin, steady stream which
finally breaks into a series of drops. If the
paint drips slowly into the container* it is

too thick and will drag under the brush,
Where to start; As a rule* one should be-

gin painting at the peak of the highest
gable and work down as in Fig. 5. When
working from a ladder, it usually is more
convenient to bring the trim down on the
high gables at the same time the siding is

painted. Otherwise avoid working with
two colors at the same lime. When painting
siding, begin at the corner board or, on
gables, at the frieze board* and paint the
lower edges first as in Fig* 10. Then lay the
paint on the flat surfaces and brush it out
by using the procedure detailed in Fig. 11,

A to D inclusive. When painting siding* do
not attempt to cover a panel more than five

to eight boards in width. Finish this panel
across the wail to a corner, or to a door or
window before stopping. If you stop any-
where on the wall for more than a few min-
utes, the paint will set partially, making it

impossible to brush out the lap when you
begin again. This lap will show under sev-
eral coats of any light-colored paint. It*s a

rule always to finish the panel to a comer
or other suitable stopping place before you
end work for the day or for other reasons.
Handling the brush: When working from

a ladder at the higher levels* it's usually
handier to paint above the ladder

,
as you

can reach both ways and thus avoid the
labor of moving a heavy ladder frequently.
In handling the brush on long strok es* use
u free and easy motion of the arm and wrist.
The trick in lifting the brush off the painted
surface without leaving a mark at the end
of the stroke is to turn the brush slightly

as it is lifted. This movement lifts the
bristles with a wiping motion which does
not leave a mark on the fresh paint film.

Leveling and finishing strokes should over-
lap* details C and D in Fig. 11. Finishing

AREA ALREADY fAJMttO

3 FffiST SPREADING STROKE

C LEVELING STROKES

F*|r uniform distribution of paint and the

least spattering, first transfer the Lead from
brush to surface with "a few daubs* A.

Then spread by right and left strokes, B
and C. Finish with sweeping strokes as at D
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13 ' FAINTING SEQUENCE FOR PANELED POORS

On pan&l«d! doors, pre-

vent laps and brush
marks by using proper

painting sequence Paint

molds and beveled edges
first as on the panel

above. Finish each in the

order indicated, then fin-

ish cross rails and stiles

in the sequence shown

’ strokes should be light to avoid carrying
the paint from one area to another, result-

ing in an uneven coverage. Each time the
brush is dipped in the paint, slap the bristles

against the side of the pail to remove the

excess which may otherwise drip onto the

siding below or onto the ground and be
wasted* The first coat will require more
brushing than the second, or finish, coat.

Care must be taken to brush each coat to

a uniform thickness. On buildings which
have not been painted for a number of

years the surface will absorb the oils in the
first coat more quickly than will a surface
which has been painted recently* Here,
special care must be taken to prevent the
undercoater from building too fast as it is

applied, resulting in a heavy, uneven coat-
ing which may wrinkle or break up on
drying. One way to avoid trouble under
this condition is to cut down on the amount
of paint picked up at each dip of the brush.

Dust oil the surface thoroughly just before
applying the undercoat. On a good drying

day* the paint in the pail may tend to

thicken somewhat owing to evaporation of

a small quantity of its volatile oils, espe-
cially toward the end of the day. Add a
little reducer and stir occasionally to pre-

vent this, Drying time allowed between
coats should never be less than 48 hours. A
week to 10 days is better.

Sash, trim and doors: Cutting-in sash,

Fig, 1, w ith a paint either lighter or darker
than the trim color requires skillful han-
dling of the sash brush to produce a neat,

workmanlike job. It is, of course, much
simpler to paint the sash with the trim
color, particularly on double-hung wooden
sash where otherwise it is essential to cut
a sharp color line at the point where the
sash stiles and the upper rail meet the stops.

When trim color is used this is not neces-
sary* In either case, the first thing to do is

lower the upper sash so that you can reach
the outer side of the lower-sash check rail

On double-hung sash
s
this is always painted

the outside color as it is exposed to view
from the outside when the lower sash is

raised. In painting divided-pane sash, cut
in the muntins first on both the top and
bottom edges. (The muntins are the vertical

and horizontal bars which join the stiles

and rails of divided, or multiple-pane, sash,

)

Keep the sash brush well loaded with paint
so that it will stroke, or cut, a full-bodied
line to an unpainted edge. Paint the sash
stiles and rails and the window frames and
casings last. If the sash have been scraped
and sanded in preparation for repainting, it
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will pay to apply an undercoaler. This will

build a good base over which to apply the

finish coat,

The proper painting sequence on a pan-
eled door is pictured In Figs, 12 and 13. If

the door and frame are in good condition*

about all that will be needed to prepare for

painting is a thorough wire-brushing and
dusting. Then proceed as in Fig* 12 and
the left-hand detail in Fig. 13, by painting

the ovolo molds and the rabbeted portion

of the raised panel. Thq proper sequence
is shown in the right-hand detail, Fig. 13.

Begin with panel 1A and continue in the

order indicated until panel IF has been
finished. Cut-in the molds and rabbets first,

then finish the entire panel. Next, take the

center stile 2 and follow by painting top rail

3A first* then 3B, 3C and 3D. Finish with
the outside stiles 4A and 4B. On an outside

door, paint the top and bottom edges* If

the door swings out, the edge on the lock

side also takes the outside color* The out-

side color line comes to the outside corner
of the doorstop all the way around the

frame on doors that swing out* On doors
that swing in, only the edge to which the

hinges are attached takes the outside color.

The outside color comes to the inner comer
of the stops. To get a neat, sharply cut line

around the hinges and lock plate requires

careful work. Often it will save time to

remove the hinges and lock plates before
painting.

Fainting metal: Gutters, downspouts and
metal porch rails should be carefully wire-
brushed to remove scale and rust. If the

gutters have been previously primed and
painted and the coating is still in good con-
dition, repriming will not be necessary.

New galvanized gutters and downspouts
should weather six months before priming
and painting. However, iron grillwork and
railings should be primed with special

primers before painting in the color desired.

Paint and brush care: Keep all paint con-

tainers closed tightly when not in use. The
paint in the container you use regularly be-
comes contaminated with dust and par-
ticles of dirt. Strain frequently into a clean
container through a piece of cheesecloth or
silk hosiery as in Fig. 14, B. To prevent
paint on brushes from hardening overnight
hang them in water with the bristles sub-
merged as in Fig. 14, A. If the brushes are
out of use for a longer period, hang them
in a solution of turpentine and linseed oil

equal parts, When the painting is finished

for the season, clean brushes in two or

three changes of turpentine, wash in a

trisodium-phosphate solution and then in

warm, soapy water. Before storing the

brushes, rinse them thoroughly and, after

drying, wrap them in oiled paper to pro-
tect the bristles from dust.

Turn Button on Garbage-Can Cover
Keeps Contents From Spilling

r_

When a garbage can is often* upset by
stray dogs, the nuisance can be minimized
by locking the cover to keep the contents

from spilling* This simple locking mecha-
nism. which grips the beading around the

inside of the can rim, is operated by a flat-

iron turn button. The latter, located on top

of the cover handle, is attached with a
length of square rod to a fiat-iron center-

piece located directly under the handle.

Square holes to fit the rod are broached in

both pieces of flat iron and round holes are

drilled through the cover and handle* The
ends of the rod are peened to hold it in

place. A flat-iron arm is riveted loosely to

each end of the centerpiece so that turning
the latter pulls the arm from under the can
beading. Brackets bent from sheet metal
or Oat iron are riveted to the cover to keep
the arms from dropping.

Aurin Warden, Dockton, Wash*

Sugar Deodorizes Teapot
If a teapot is

used infrequently,
try dropping a
lump of sugar into

it after washing
and drying. Then,
even though the
teapot is stored on
a shelf for weeks
at a time, a musty
odor will not be
apparent.
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Reflector on Basement Ceiling

Directs Light to Workbench

Even though located right under a win-
dow, the workbenches in many basements
get little* if any, sunlight, requiring artificial

light for close work. To permit working at

his bench in natural light* one craftsman
installed an adjustable reflector on the
basement ceiling. The reflector, which can
be a mirror or a sheet of cardboard or ply-
wood painted white, is hung directly oppo-
site the window. The top end is hinged to

the joists and the bottom is tied with cord
or wire so that it can be raised or lowered.
In this way, the greatest amount of sun-
light can be directed to different positions
on the bench top or to the area immediately
in front of the bench.

Rudolph G. Kopp, Milwaukee, Wis*

Cooking With Indian Meat Spit

Stretching a green willow pole across
two forked sticks forms an Indian meat spit

which is excellent for outdoor cooking.
Press the forked sticks firmly into the

ground on opposite sides of the fire. Then,
select a forked willow pole, leaving one arm
of the fork longer to serve as a handle, and
strip the bark from it. After sharpening
the end of the pole opposite the handle, im-
pale the meat on it and lay the pole across
the support sticks. First, turn the spit
slowly to allow the meat to crisp and seal
in the natural juices. While the meat is
cooking, rotate the spit every few minutes
and baste the meat with bacon grease until
done. The upright sticks should hold the
spit high enough above the fire so the meat
is not burned by the flames.

R. A. Jenkins, St. Louis, Mo*

Safety Pin Braces Photo Frame
To keep an easel-

type photo frame
from falling and
possibly breaking
when it is placed
on a mantel or
table top, use a
safety-pin brace to

hold the leg in the

outward position.

After cutting off

the catch of the pin, insert the pointed arm
under the cloth backing of the frame. Then,
swing the pin so its other arm holds the
easel leg open.—A, Ferreri, Chicago.

Hand Drill Clamped in Vise

Aids Winding Tratline
Winding a trot-

line on a reek or
spool is done
quickly with the
aid of a hand drill.

The spool is slipped
over a tight-fit-

ting bit which is

chucked in the
drill and the side

handle is clamped
in a vise. Thewind-
ing is done by
turning the drill

with one hand
while the other guides the line onto the
spool. String, thread or wire can be wound
on spools in the same manner without
kinking or becoming tangled. This is also
a fast way to wind radio coils, provided the
cores have a hole through the center to
take the bit.

Herbert E. Fey
f
New Braunfels, Tex*

CAfter the feathers have been picked from
game birds or waterfowl, pinfeathers will

come out easily if the bird is soaked in

water containing a large amount of salt.
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Pozi’ft Left This Happen fto You
You won't be the fellow who's stalled at the curb when the

mercury tumbles if you give your car a complete checkup

before cold weather sets in. Start planning now to have
a car that's as dependable in winter as it is In summer

By Franh N» Stephany

IT COMES to smooth cold-
* * weather operation, one of the most
important parts of the car is the cooling
System with its valuable new tilling of anti-
freeze. If you have a late-model ear, all

that may be necessary to condition the
cooling system for winter driving is to clean
the radiator with one of the compounds

made for this pur pose and flush it out with
a gat den hose. Simply allow the compound
to remain in the system the length of time
specified in the directions on the can. Then,
disconnect the outlet hose from the bottom
of the radiator- and insert the garden-hose
nozzle into the filler neck, flushing out the

radiator with a gentle spray. Be sure to

WINTER CHICK LIST
t* Flush radiator and cylinder block i* Drain water from fuel tank

i* Inspect hoses and connections l* Adjust carburetor
if* Add antifreeze and rust inhibitor i* Check fuel-fine connections
l** Adjust fern-belt tension t* Inspect exhaust system for leaks

it* Test battery charge If* Change to winter-grade lubricants

It* Cledn boftery terminals i* Equalize brakes
i* Inspect generator A*" Cross-switch fires

if* Check starter motor i* Lubricate binges, locks, etc.

i* Inspect distributor \* Check weather stripping

i* Clean and adiiust bretgtfcfiT points. \* Touch-up rust spots

if* Check condenser operation i* Inspect windshield wipers
t* Inspect and deem spark plugs i* Check defroster and heater
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radiator
OUTLET

CYUNOEft-HEAb OifTlEl

THERMOSTAT REMOVED

CYUNDE Ft- HEAD INLET

R&diiifori on newer cars can b# flufhed with a gar-

den hate after deeming compound hai had tim# to

do ill work. Hoi# at radiator outlet ii disconnected

Radiator hoses are inspected and defective ones re-

placed. All hose damps should be lightened careful-

ly to prevent possible leakage of antifreeze solution

disconnect the lower hose, rather than
merely open the drain cock, as the latter

will not permit a sufficiently fast flow of

water to carry away all the rust and scale
loosened by the cleaner. For more efficient

cooling-system cleaning on all cars, but
especially on older models having small-
core radiators, reverse-flush the radiator
and cylinder-block water jacket sepa-
rately,. as shown in Fig. 1. These parts are
flushed individually so that foreign matter
from the cylinder block does not enter the
radiator. If one is available,, use a flushing

gun which combines water and air pres-
sure to facilitate loosening and removing
rust and scale. Remember to remove the
thermostat from the cylinder-head outlet

before flushing the water jacket. To deter-
mine il a radiator core is clogged prior to

flushing Lt, disconnect the radiator inlet

and outlet hoses and plug the connections
tightly. Fill the radiator with water, leav-
ing off the filler cap. and then pull the plug
from the bottom, or outlet, connection. If

the water gushes out of the opening, the
core allows a free flow of water but, if the
water flows rather slowly, the core is par-
tially clogged and must be cleaned out.

After the cooling system has been cleaned,

inspect the hoses and replace defective

ones. When connecting the hoses, make
sure that all the clamps are sufficiently

tight to prevept leakage of the antifreeze.

Also check around the shaft of the water
pump for indications of leakage between
the shaft and the bearing. If leakage is

RADIATOR INLET

flushing gun

REVERSE-FLUSHING RADIATOR

flushing gun

REVERSE-FLUSHING CYLINDER HEAP
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evident, the worn parts of the pump should

he replaced immediately, as this will not
only result in a loss of antifreeze but may
draw air into the cooling system. The air

increases the volume of the coolant so that

some of it is lost through the overflow and
it also accelerates the formation of rust m
the system. When the cooling system is in

shape, add water, antifreeze and rust in-

hibitor. The latter is included in some anti-

freeze solutions. The liquid level in the ra-

diator should be approximately 1 in. below
the bottom of the filler neck so that when
the solution becomes warm and expands it

will not drain out through the overflow.

The freezing point of an antifreeze solution

can be determined by using a hydrometer
made specifically for this purpose, Fig. 2.

Use the correct hydrometer for the type of

antifreeze in the system and test the solu-
tion at the particular temperature for
which the instrument is calibrated. Don't
forget that the efficiency of the cooling

system, as well as the operation of the gen-
erator, depends on the tension and condi-
tion of the fan belt* Replace a worn belt

and adjust the tension by swinging the

generator on its mounting so the slack in

the belt is between and a
,4 in.

The condition of the battery is the first

thing to consider when getting the electri-

cal system in shape for winter driving.

Remember that a battery is most efficient

at a temperature of about 80 deg. F, and
that its efficiency decreases to only 40 per-

cent at a temperature of 0 deg. F r The
chart, Fig. 3, graphically Illustrates the re-
duction in cranking power available from
a battery as the temperature decreases.

Fig. 4 shows the increased power necessary
to crank an engine under similar tempera-
ture conditions. By comparing these charts,

you can realize the necessity for keeping
the battery fully charged during the win-
ter months. The battery charge is checked
by using a hydrometer to read the specific

gravity of the electrolyte solution. Note in

the table, Fig. 5* that a fully charged bat-
tery cell has a specific gravity of 1.280 at

80 deg. F, However, if you take a hydrom-
eter reading under extreme temperature
conditions, be sure to correct it accord-

ingly. Add 4 points (.004) to the reading
on the scale for each 10 deg. the tempera-

With a hydrometer made especially for the purpose,

eheeft to make sure thert the freeling point sf the

emttfreax* solution in tha radiator is sufficiently low

ture of the electrolyte is above 80 deg. F,

and subtract .004 for each 10 deg, below 80

deg. Allow a battery that has been rapidly
discharged to stand for a while before tak-

ing a reading. In this way, the reading will

be more accurate, as the solution will have
had time to remix. Before checking the

battery, be sure that the hydrometer is

dean and in good condition. If the paper
scale inside the float is wet, the float leaks

and the hydrometer will not give an accu-
rate reading. When taking the reading,

hold the hydrometer vertically and at eye
level. Keep the battery terminals clean
and the connections tight and recharge or

replace the battery as necessary. The dis-

tilled-wfater level should always be about
% in. above the top of the battery plates.

A frequent cause of hard starting is dirty

or wet spark plugs, wires or distributor

cap which permit the current to leak away*
See that these units are kept dry and clean
and also clean the distributor breaker
points. At the same time, check the points
for pitting and proper spacing. If they are
burned and pitted, they should be replaced,

as well as the condenser which is the prob-
able cause of this trouble. The specified

"i00% 100%

65% B

40%^

vH , .i j u.IlU h "B -t_V i ! ijk fr

165%

250%
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breaker-point gap will range between .018

and .022 in*, depending on the make of car,

and it should be set carefully according to

the manufacturer's instructions. The gap
is checked with a thickness gauge and set

by loosening the screw which locks the
breaker-point plate and adjusting the ec-
centric screw. Fig. 6. Check the wires in the
distributor for breaks and frayed portions.

Examine the top of the distributor cap for

cracks and be sure that the spark-plug
cables and the center cable from the coil

make good contact in the socket terminals*

Also inspect the rain guards over the cables

to see that they fit tightly and are not
cracked. These prevent moisture from en-
tering the distributor and. therefore, are
important to good winter performance.
To check the operation of the ignition,

disconnect the coil cable at the distributor.

Then, while cranking the engine, hold the
cable % in. from the cylinder-head block.

If the spark jumps this gap, the ignition coil

and its circuit are in good condition. Clean
the spark plugs and space the electrodes by
bending the side electrode to obtain the gap
recommended by the manufacturer. This
ordinarily will be from ,025 to .029 in. Clean
the electrodes with fine sandpaper and in-

spect the plug gaskets, replacing any that

may be scored. When removing or installing

the spark plugs, always use a socket wrench
of the correct size to avoid damaging the
porcelain. To replace the plugs, turn them
into the cylinder head by hand as tightly as

possible, and then tighten them one half to

three quarters turn with the wrench. Be
careful not to make them too tight.

Clean and tighten the generator connec-
tions, especially at the cutout, and inspect
the brushes. Also see that the contact points
on the voltage regulator are clean. Do not
overoil the generator. A drop or tw-o of oil

on the bearings every thousand miles is

sufficient, as too much lubricant coats the

commutator with a film which results in

arcing and pitting. This film can be removed
from the commutator by merely touching
the surface with 6/0 sandpaper while the
generator is running.
The starter motor must be in good condi-

tion for winter driving. If necessary, clean
the commutator with sandpaper and re-

place and align the brushes* Brushes worn
to half their original size should be renewed,
and they must be replaced parallel with the
commutator segments. Polished spots on
the armature core or field pieces indicate

worn shaft bushings which cause the arma-
ture to rub against the field poles. In this

case, new bushings should be installed. The
starter motor, as well as the generator, is

likely to be damaged by excessive oiling. A
small amount of light cup grease applied to

the bearings, unless they are the self-oiling

Above, set breaker* point gap tty loosening screw on
plats and adjusting eccentric. Below, notice dirt

accumulation on outside of carburetor air cleaner

Below, solution can be added to gasoline to absorb
water condensation and prevent freezing in fuel line
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type, will furnish satisfactory.lubrication.

Carefully check the fuel system to see
that it is functioning properly* All the fit-

tings and lines on both the suction and
pressure sides of the fuel pump must be
tight and in good condition. The carbure-
tor-float level should he set high enough
to provide a richer mixture for winter. The
automatic choke also is likely to have a
winter sotting to provide a richer starting

mixture. The choke is adjusted by turning
the thermostat control slightly, as shown
in Fig, 8, Take a look at the carburetor ait-

cleaner. If the outside of the unit is dirty,

as indicated by the arrows in Fig, 7, you
can be quite sure that the cleaner is no
longer operating efficiently and should be
removed for a thorough cleaning. Another
way to check the cleaner efficiency is to

remove it while the engine is running, If

the engine speeds up considerably, the

cleaner is cither dirty or damaged. Should
the air cleaner not be dirty after a few
thousand miles of service, chances are that

it is not working properly because of in-

ternal failure or by-passing of the air

through a leak in the connection between
the cleaner and the carburetor. Drain the

fuel tank to remove any water and sedi-

ment and, if desired, add a special solution

to the gasoline to absorb water condensa-
tion. This will prevent accumulated water
from freezing in the fuel lines. The crank-
case should be drained and flushed to re-

move sludge and other foreign matter
which may clog the oil -filter screen and
also cause sticky rings and valves, The
crankcase oil should, of course, be changed

to one of the recommended, winter grades.
As even braking is essential for safe

de lving on slippery pavement, see that the
brakes are properly adjusted. Better trac-

tion and braking surface can be obtained
by cross-switching the tires as shown in

Fig. ID. To get maximum wear from your
tires, it is a good idea to do this every 3000
to 5&G0 miles regardless of the season.
Check the operation of the heater and de-
frosters. If you have a hot-water heater,

you can increase its efficiency by flushing

it out when you are flushing the radiator
and cylinder head. Finally, make sure that

the windshield wipers will give dependable
service during the winter months. On
wipers equipped with a water-spray at-

tachment, fill the container with a solution
of glycerin* 1 part, and water, 2 parts, as
pictured in Fig, 9. This will aid In prevent-
ing ice formation on the windshield,

irifurmallon and 1 1 1 ;-.ht.-ikis courte&y riymouth Mh.-iIhW Curi>.f
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Ridge Hook Holds Ladder

Safely on Gable Roof

Repairing a roof, cleaning a chimney or
painting dormers is done safely and easily

if this ridge hook is used to hold the ladder.

The hook fits over the ridge so that the
weight of the ladder is exerted against the

opposite side of the roof. As the hook can
be slid along the ridge, the ladder may be
used as a work platform at almost any point
on the roof. The hook is made of 2 x 4s

bolted together, the nuts being counter-
sunk so they will not damage the shingles.

The legs of the hook are braced by two
angles bent from flat iron and the top rung
of the ladder is slipped over two additional

flat-iron angles bolted to the hook.
Anthony J* Manure, Jr., Crown Point, Ind.

Milk Bottles Set in Pa if of Water
Provide Handy Camp Cooker

By means of
three milk bottles

set in a pail of
water, an entire
meal can be heat-
ed simultaneously
over a campfire,
One of the bottles

can be used to
heat water for cof-

fee, if the pow-
dered type is used,
while the other
two contain soup,
beans, etc. First,

place a 3 -in, layer
of small stones in the bottom of the pail so
the bottles will not rest directly on the bot-

tom and possibly break. After standing
the bottles in the pail, fill it about three-

quarters full of cold water and hang it over
the fire. Once the water begins to boil, the
food will be heated rapidly.

Suction Cups Form Pipe Rack
For Car Windshield

Being an avid
pipe smoker, T was
at a loss as to
where to keep a
pipe in my car un-
til I made a handy
little pipe rack for

the windshield.
The rack is a piece
of inner tube ce-

mented to two
suction cups which
are stuck to the
windshield. The
pipe is slipped be-
tween the inner tube and the glass. When
mounted at a lower corner, the rack does
not interfere with the driver's vision.

Chas^B. Pabst, Pittsburg, Kans.

H *m « n tp * /

Cleaning Eaves Trough Facilitated

By Easily Made Tools

SHAPE
TO FST

TROUGH

To clean out eaves troughs quickly, one
man uses a tin-can scoop and a wooden
scraper to loosen the dirt. The scraper is

cut from a wpooden shingle, the thin end,

or blade, being shaped to fit the bottom of

the trough. The small scoop is made by cut-

ting off the top and sides of a tin can at an
angle and fitting the bottom with a wooden
handle. The scraper is especially useful for

cleaning under the bangers.
Arthur N. Nelson, Kansas City, Mo.

fUnworn portions of tabic oilcloth can be
made into waterproof aprons to be worn
when doing the laundry or washing dishes.
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OECAUSE of its extreme sensitivity
^ ^ to the slightest body movement, a
telescope of 15X or greater must be sup-
ported by a steady tripod for the best

results* Although simply constructed of

hardwood, this tripod features a
llpan”

head having a micrometer adjustment
for both vertical and horizontal move-
ment, These adjustments are attained

by means of long machine screws re-

moved from toggle bolts which are

turned through fixed nuts* The clamps
for the telescope are faceplate-turned in

one piece for accuracy on the inner sur-

face and then sawed in half. Contours
of the outside of the clamps are jig-

sawed. The movable base members of

the head arc hinged together for fine

vertical adjustment, the raising and
lowering mechanism being shown in the
lower right-hand detail, Fig. 1. A hinged
mounting bracket for the clamps per-
mits fine horizontal adjustment, using a
similar screw arrangement. Coarse ad-
justments are made by rotating the head
on the base and changing the height of

the front clamp by loosening the wing
nut. Fig, 2, Hardwood legs of the tripod

are hinged to a circular toppiecc.

Willard Allphin, Danvers, Mass.
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Tank Holds Several Rolls of Film

For Simultaneous Developing

To develop three or four rolls of film at

the same time, one photographer purchased
several extra reels from a film-tank manu-
facturer and inserted them in a tank made
from seamless stainless-steel tubing. The
reels are mounted one on top of the other
and are tied together with short lengths of

wire. In soldering a bottom to the tubing,
the joint must be made on the outside so

developing solution will not contact the
solder. The tank shown holds four reels and
requires less than *2 gal. of developer.

Turn Button Locks Wall Switch

If there is a like-

lihood of someone
snapping on a wall
switch in the dark-
room, thus spoil-

ing a batch of
negatives, guard
against this by
locking the switch
in the "of!” posi-

tion with a turn
button. The latter,

which can be ei-

ther a piece of plastic or sheet metal, is

held in place by the top screw of the switch
plate. The turn button is swung down and
against the switch, keeping it from being

pushed up to the “on" position, and is

turned to one side when not needed.
Arthur TraufTer, Council Bluffs, Iowa,

Increasing Flash-Bulb Efficiency

In Photoflood Reflector

As phot of load
reflectors are, of
cou rse, designed
for photoflood
bulbs, considera-
ble efficiency is

lost when the
shorter flash bulbs
are used in them.
However, this can
be corrected by
using an extension
to bring the flash

bulb out tu the ap-
proximate length
of a photo flood
bulb. The exten-
sion is simply a plug base and a socket of

the type used to plug a lamp bulb into a
wall receptacle. These two parts are pressed
together and the Hash bulb is turned into

the extension socket. Then the extension
is turned into the reflector socket.

Old Print Checks Easel Masks
To Insure Uniform Border
When you want to be sure of having uni-

form borders on your enlargements with-
out trimming, use the back of an old print
to check the positions of the easel masking
bands. Select a print of the same over-all

size as the ones to be made and place it

upside down in the easel. Next, locate the
masking bands approximately and draw
lines on the back of the print, using the
bands as straightedges. This will show you
exactly where the border wall fall. If the
pencil lines indicate that the width of the
border is not equal all around, you can ad-
just the masking bands accordingly,

Virginia Hanson, Santa Monica, Calif.
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By M. G. Wintertofi

rPHlS VIEWER is designed for large color slides.

* up to 2*4 x 3*4 in* t
and utilizes an ordinary rec-

tangular reading glass os the magnifier, A remov-
able diffusing glass provides the user with a choice
of direct or indirect illumination, a decided advan-
tage when viewing the larger color slides. In use,

the viewer is simply held in front of the light source
as in Fig. 1 and a magnified image of the color slide

appears on the reading glass with exceptional bril-

liance and clarity of detail. The soft rendering of in-

direct illumination without need of the diffusing

glass is obtained by using the viewer as a table mod-
el, placing it over a sheet of white paper so that It

picks up reflected light only. Fig. All parts of the
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A brilliant, detailed image af the color slide is seen when
I he viewer ts held toward any direct light source, cither natural

or artificial, In direct light, the diffuser is always used

viewer are made of opaque sheet
plastic. Parts are cut to the sizes

detailed in Fig. 2 and assembled as
in Fig. 5, Be sure to measure the
outside dimensions of the reading-
glass frame before cutting the sin-

gle piece of plastic which forms
the sides and top of the viewer,
Fig. 2. It may be necessary to vary
the dimensions slightly from those
given. After notching, slotting and
finishing the edges of the piece,

heat it in the oven and bend it

over a wooden form to get the re-
quired radius on the corners. The
end pieces and the two sets of
guides, Fig. 2, are made in dupli-
cate. Cement the end pieces to the
body piece (irst, and then add the
guides for the magnifier and slide.

Be sure that the slide guides are
spaced exactly the same distance
apart end then slot the bottom
piece as detailed in Fig, 2. Before
cementing the bottom piece in
place, check the fit of the magni-
fier frame in the slot. The frame
should slip through the slot easily

Above, (he magnifier firs in a slat cur in bottom
of fbe viewer. Angle aF handle provides convenient
handhold. Be law, slide is inserted in slat qt back
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without any side play, Fig. 3.

If it binds at any point, re-
move stock with a fine file ei-

ther from the magnifier
frame or from the slot and
polish the edges to remove
bun s and file marks. Cement
the bottom in place and
round over all exposed edges
of the assembly by sanding
with fine sandpaper. Then
buff and polish all the flat

surfaces and the edges. This
will prevent chipping and
scratching of the edges due to

handling. The diffuser is cut
from ordinary opal glass of

the kind sold in photo-sup-
ply stores. It should be wide
enough so that the top edge
can be grasped for easy re-
moval after insertion. Cover the edges of
the glass with narrow strips of masking
tape. Fig, 4 shows how the slides are in-

Thft viewer serve I equally we f! * 0 fable model witfi indirect

illumination. Handle supports the viewer at ju*f the right angle

serted in the oversize slot at the back. Clean
the reading glass before using as dust will

dull the brilliance of the image*

Coble Release Clomped to Camera
Is Operated With Left Thumb

Preferring to use the cable release in-

stead of the body release on my Graphic-
type camera, I clamped the cable release
to the top of the camera so that it can be
depressed with the left thumb. This leaves
the right hand free to focus the camera and
permits the shutter to be released the in-

stant the subject is in focus. The clamp is

made from a piece of 1 x 2-in. sheet metal
which is bent double at the center. This is

done over a piece of rod forming a loop
large enough for the cable release to pass
through. A hole, drilled through the other
end of the clamp, permits bolting it under
the top strap hanger. The clamp holds the
cable-release button just above the strap,

Meredith T. Thomas, Tucson, Ariz.

Tope on Edge of Paper Cutter

Keeps Prints From Slipping

A faster job of
trimming prints is

had if the paper
cutter table has a

nonslip surface.
This can be ob-
tained by sticking

a narrow strip of

adhesive tape
along the cutting

edge of the table.

Handle for Photoflood Reflector

Adjusting a hot photoflood reflector some-
times results in painfully burned fingers.

However, the likelihood of being burned
can be eliminated by fitting each reflector

with a wooden tool handle. The reflector

socket is disassembled and the wire re-

moved, Then a hole for the wire is drilled

lengthwise through the center of the han-
dle, The metal ferrule at the end of the
handle is cut ofl

and the wooden
tenon whittled
down to fit snugly
in the end of the
socket. The set-

screw will hold it

in place. Finally!

the wire is passed
thrbugh the handle
and connected to

socket terminals.
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Coble Release Mounted in Plug

Provides Flash Synchronizer

Inserting the end of a cable release in an
attachment plug is a quick way to make
an inexpensive passive flash synchronizer.
The cable release is wrapped with wire or
tape so it is a force fit in the plug. and the
prongs of the plug are cut off and bent in-

ward to make contact with the cable-

release button. Holes drilled through one
side of the plug cover permit the synchro-
nizer wires to be attached to the terminal
screws. The length of the plug prongs is

adjusted so the cable-release button closes

the circuit at the instant the shutter is

opened. If desired, the plug may be filled

with liquid plastic or sealing wax so the
release does not move out of position.

However, care must be taken not to inter-

fere with (he free movement of the cable-
release button.

Enloe C. Crews. Phoenix, Ariz.

Oil Corrects Tripod*Head Slippage
When the tilting

action on a fric-

tion-type tripod
head tends to slip,

applying a few
drops of oil to the
bearing surface
will frequently
correct the trou-
ble. A film of light

machine oil per-
mits positive lock-

ing of the tilting head with considerably
less pressure than when the gripping sur-

faces are dry-

Preventing Scratched Negatives
When making

enlargem en ts

from roll film, two
strips of cellulose

tape attached to

the bottom of a

metal negative
carrier will keep
the film from be-
ing scratched. The
tape strips, about V2 in. wide, should be
positioned as shown so that the film is sup-
ported on its edges only. This will not work
on the glass-type carrier but only on the
type in which the upper plate is lifted when
the film is to be advanced.

Henry A. Stockert, Pekin. Ill,

M *X, 'SI
Camera Settings Checked Quickly

To make a last-

minute check of
the speed and stop

settings when us-

ing a folding cam-
era, tape a small
mirror to the bed
of the camera di-

rectly below the
lens- This gives
you the readings
at a glance with-
out having to
move the camera.
Use cellulose tape to attach the mirror so
it can be removed easily before the camera
is closed,—Kenneth Murray, Colon, Mich.

u * t:.
1 57

Tin-Can Holder for Photo Spot
A photo spot or

reflector-type pho-
to flood can be
kept from rolling

off a shelf by stor-

ing it on end in a

shortening can.
This type of can is

the right size to al-

low the bulb to

rest on the rim,

—

Harry Aichner,
Erie. Pa,

photo spot

ftDark-tinted bleach bottles, which are
available in sizes from 1 pt. to 1 gal., pro-
vide handy containers for storing dark-
room chemicals. Rubber stoppers should
be used to replace the metal bottle caps.
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By Roy Rogers

JOINTING
on your bench saw

UOME CRAFTSMEN who So not
^ have a jointer can adapt the cir-

cular saw to do the work of this ma-
chine on stock not more than 2 in,

thick, A three-knife molding head fit-

ted with a set of straight-edged cut-
ters and three pieces of selected
hardwood are all the parts needed to

make the setup. The auxiliary wrooden
guide* Fig. l t detail C* and the infeed

and outfeed tables can be made any
convenient length. On most saw ta-

bles. it will be necessary to plane the

outfeed table to a thickness of % in.

and the infeed table to a thickness of

in, in order to bring the cutting cir-

cle to the proper height* as in Fig, 1,

detail B. Attach the twTo tables to the
guide with screws. Then attach the
unit to the ripping fence with screws
or bolts. The meeting ends of the front

and rear tables should be directly over

THIS PORTION
CUT AWAY AS

TABLE IS

LOWERED

V’ DEPTH OF CUT X
X'/"

X *
/

\ V \

L -

FRONT p
TABLE

'

CUTTING ClRClt

REAR
TABLE

FSONT
TABLE

m. i

_ "
t

j-- i

, . -i

i

SAW TABLE

CUTTING CIRCLE

m
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In this step, the molding cutters will re-

move a semicircular section of the wooden
guide, leaving an opening like that in Fig.

1, detail. A. This opening allows plenty of

chip clearance, The width of the opening
also permits adjustment of the head when
jointing thin stock. Each time the attach-
ment is used for jointing, the cutters must
be set for proper height with a straightedge
as in Fig. 2 . Raise the table to the full

height, place the straightedge on the out-
feed table and turn the cutterhcad until
one cutter is in the vertical position as
shown. Then lower the table until the
straightedge just touches the edge of the
cutter. When correctly located, each cut-
ter will catch the straightedge and move it

forward about Vfr in, when the cutterhead
is turned slowly. When jointing, hold the
stock firmly against the guide and move it

slowly and uniformly over the tables. Be
sure the ripping fence is locked securely
at both ends of the saw table.

the center of the saw arbor as in Fig. 1, de-
tails B and D r Remove the saw-table insert,

place the molding head on the arbor, and
raise the saw table to its highest position.

Move the ripping fence to the left until

the inner edge of the wooden guide is flush

with the outer edge of the cutters on the

molding head- Then lock the ripping fence
at both ends, start the motor, and lower
the saw table slowly until the molding head
cuts through the tables, Stop the motor and
again raise the saw table to its full height.

Slide the ripping fence to the left until the
corners of the molding cutters will just

clear it. Again start the motor and lower
the saw table the same distance as before.

Stacked Pipe Prevented From Rolling by Corrugated-Steel Roofing

Lengths of pipe which are stacked for

storage can be kept from rolling by using
short pieces cut from corrugated-steel roof-
ing as a base for the pile. Just place the

first layer of pipe in the corrugations and
build the pile on top of it.

Groin Binder Tops Smartweeds
To Aid Harvesting Soybeans
Finding that smartweeds had grown sev-

eral feet taller than his soybeans, thus pre~

venting the combine from harvesting the

crop, one farmer used a grain binder to cut
off the weeds just above the soybeans. Al-

though the canvases were mounted on the

binder, no twine was used. The binder was
operated just ahead of the combine so as to

deliver the weed tops onto the stubble

where they would not interfere with the

operation of the harvester.
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Form lanes and prhaJe roads ore opened
En a jiff/ by using this Snowplow mount-
ed on the front of your car. The plow It

made of scrap parts, the blade of the orig-

inal being fashioned from the sides of on
old water tank. The blade rides on flat-

iron runners and the unit Is attached by
bolting adjustable arms to the car frame.

The arm* ore length* of 2-in. pipe slipped

over 1 Vadn, pipe and held with metal pins

RUrtWEfc

WELDED

K I

-

3
" FLAT ISON

^W X I !V
J FLAT

IRON
welded

BRACKET BOLTS TO
CAR FRAME

‘ STEFL PLATE, 2 RCQD
RUNNERS

< X 2“ FLAT EfiON

Easily Made Locater Marks Work for Drilling Registering Holes

In sqme jobs,
such as truck-body
rebuilding, it is

often necessary to

drill a hole in ex-

act register with a
hole already in an-
other part behind
the work. This
easily made hole
locater is just the
thing for such

work. To make it, bend a piece of flat iron
or spring steel to a U-sbape, one arm being
slightly longer than the other. Weld a nut
to the end of the shorter arm and turn a
pointed setscrew through the nut. Then
weld a projection, or pivot, on the other
arm directly under the setscrew. To use
the locater, slip the projection into the hole
already in the part and tap the setscrew
with a hammer. This will mark the exact
spot for drilling the new hole.

W. D. Darnell, Dallas. Tex.
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Sack Held Open With Stick

Is Filled Easily

Hint for Sawing Metal
If a hacksaw blade fails during a cutting

operation, start another cut with a new
blade. As the old blade has work-hardened
the metal, the new one should not be used
in the same cut. Use a sulphur-base oil to

prolong blade life when sawing large quan-
tities of material.

Light Aids Reading Water Gauge
Steam - boiler

water gauges that
are difficult to
read can be read
easily if a flash-

light beam i s

played on the
glass, If the flash-

light is held below
the gauge* a little

to one side, and
directed cm the

glass, the water level will stand out in the
light beam. The light probably will have
to be moved somewhat before the correct
position is found. If a post* wall or other

means of support is handy* the flashlight

can be fastened permanently in this posi-

tion and simply turned on when the gauge
is to be read.

W- F. Schaphorstj Newark* N. J,

Improvised Drill-Bit Extension

INDENTATION
When drilling

up between floor

joists or in other
h ard - to - reach
places, a drill-bit

extension often is

necessary to per-
mit free rotation
of the brace han-
dle, A suitable ex-
tension is made
from a length of

round rod, one end
of which is drilled

to take the bit. A flat is ground or filed on
the bit shank and, after the bit is inserted,

the rod is indented to hold il lightly. Use
a rod that will leave a wall thickness of

about tifi. in, after drilling.

Robert J, Lemp, Woodbaven, N, Y.

Auto-Trunk Lid on Grain Bin

Forms Rodentproof Cover
An old auto-trunk lid provides a sturdy

rodentproof cover for a grain or feed stor*

age bin. The tops of the end sections of the
bin are curved to fit the contour of the lid

and a strike plate is installed at the front

of the bin. If the braces of the trunk lid are
in working condition, they should be used,

as they will hold the lid in the open posi-

tion, making removal of the contents easier,

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay
b
N. Y.

AUTO. TRUNK
LID

Shoveling sand, cement or other bulk
material into a cloth or paper sack is facili-

tated by holding the mouth of the sack
open writh a small stick. The edge of the
sack is wrapped around the stick and this

is held with one hand while the shovel is

handled with the other,

Andrew Vena, Philadelphia* Pa,
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An elevated platform or spray tower at-

tached to tractor and fitted with extended
steering and dukh controls enables one
man to handle a two-man job of orchard
jprOyrnrj at Substantial savings in money
and time. Built of weeded steel or wood

ONE-MAN SPRAY RIG By Jack Fletcher

If the tractor is steered by levers, a two-pedal foot control it arranged as detailed below. A third pedal
controls the foot-operated clutch. On wheel-steered tractors a steering arm is extended to the platform

TKRQTTtE
CONTROL

fLAT-lfiON

BRACKETS
welded

PEDALS TO
CONTROL
TRACTOf?
LEVERS

$TE|fiJNG

ARM

COLLAR

HOOK HOLDS
PEDAL DOWNAUTO S Rake

ROD - -ELEVATED
PLATFORMYt' OR tfi

STEEL

CABLES

BEARING

AWNING
PULLETS

CLUTCH
PEDAL TRACTOR STEERING

WHEEL
D-BOLT

TRACTOR
STEERING
LEVERS

FLAT-IRON
BRACKET
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BORING BARS AND HOLDERS

By 5am Brown

ONE SECRET of good boring practice in the met-
al lathe is in the selection of the right bar for

the job. The first rule is to use the largest bar that

will fit inside the work, particularly in bores that
arc longer than their diameter. The large bar is

rigid and resists springing on a long overhang. If

the bar is too light for the job, it will spring away
from the work and you are likely to finish with an
undersize hole or one that is slightly tapered. Most
lathe operators have at least several of the com-
plete assortment of boring bars shown in Fig. 4.

The solid bars are the least expensive, are easy to

mount and usually are selected for light work. The
bars with inserted cutters are the only choice for

boring the larger diameters. These come in the

plain type with the cutter held by a setscrew' and.

also in the sleeve type on which the inserted cutter

is held by a sleeve and screw. Fig. 1. Note that the

drawing shows the hole for the cutter broached 90

deg. but there also is a hole broached 45 deg. in the
same setscrew for bottom work. The sleeve-type
bar is somewhat more rigid but otherwise it has no
particular advantage over the plain bar broached
90 deg. at one end and 45 deg, at the other. The 90

-

deg. cutter position is always somewhat the strong-
er and is used for nearly all through boring such as
that in rough bushings and in cored holes. However*
it will not bore to a corner. Fig, 2, This must be done

DIRECT MOUNTING IN TOOL POST

SQUARE BAR IN OPEN-SIDE HOLDER

eQK'UG
&ljri»QiST

BAR 4 •

BAR MOUNTED fN MILLING ATTACHMENT
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.

' STANDARD
DRILL

V' THREE-
j

FLUTF dreu *

V' three-flute \

DRILL - ^

CENTER
DRILL

In making a hustling from send stock, the first step is to spot the end of the work with a center drib

so thol the drill bit will center accurately. When drilling in the lathe, always maintain a uniform pressure

Next, the boring tool is run through lit successive posset until the work is near the required finish di-

mension. More that allowance it made in the setup for cutting the work to length and for clearance far the bar

BORING ‘BAS

EXTENSION
DRILLING

DEPTH

^

—

3
s,

FINISHED .S*'

SIZE cuTOFF
TOOL

J
ABOUT '

;

CLEARANCE

When ihe boring cuts are started, a push-button switch wired into the motor circuit is located on the lathe

bed so lhat it Stops the machine when the tool reaches the required depth on each Successive pass through work

As the inside diameter of the work nears the finish dimension, coreful measurement* arc taken and ihe re-

quired outfeed setting of the cra-isfeed sleeve for the finish CUl is then calculated from these measurements
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with the 45-deg. cutter as shown in Fig, 3.

Boring a hole: A typical boring operation
is pictured in Figs, S to 19 inclusive. Key
points in the procedure are the 34-in. ah
lowance for the boring-bar extension, Fig.

12, the use of an electrical stop switch and
use of accurate measuring tools combined
with a calculated outfeed measured on the
micrometer crossfeed screw of the lathe

carriage. The slop switch. Figs. 14 and 15, is

a big help as it turns off the motor at the
precise instant that the tool reaches the re-

quired depth on each successive cut With
the mechanical stop* it is necessary to

throw out the power feed just before the
tool reaches full depth and finish the cut
by running the carriage up to the stop by
hand. This procedure can result in an in-

accuracy when critical work is near the
required finish dimension. Use the cross-
feed micrometer sleeve to determine the
depth of cut. It's easy and fast, It also is

regular practice to reverse the power feed
and back the tool out after running in the
final cut. This trues the bore and brings the

hole to exact size with a finish practically

equal to that produced by reaming.
Mounting a boring bar: The simplest

method of mounting a boring bar is in the
tool post as in Fig. 5. However, this mount-
ing is suitable only for light work where
the hole can be bored to the full depth
with a minimum overhang of the tool bar.

The three holding devices shown in Fig. 4

are now so universally used as to be clas-

sified as standard, A square-shank bar
mounted in an open-side holder, Fig. 6,

makes the most rigid setup. The lathe mill-

ing attachment also makes a good, rigid

mounting for large bars and the jaw open-
ing provides space for an additional sup-
port bar placed under the regular boring
bar as in Fig. 7. This arrangement will help
prevent chattering and springing when ex-
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- SET-

SCREW

CUTTER

PILOT

operator

cessive tool overhang is necessary.
Boring-tool angles: Common

clearance angles for boring tools

are given in Figs, 20 to 26 inclu-

sive, In grinding and honing the

cutting edges, keep the side-cut-

ting edge very nearly square to

avoid undercutting and riding out,

Figs. 22 and 23, The correct angles
for most types of work are detailed
in Fig. 21. The side clearance angle
has a more or less fixed value for

the common boring operations but
it can vary from 0 deg, to 10 deg.
The front clearance ranges from £0
to 35 deg,

T
the sharper angle being

required in small holes, Figs, 24
and 25. Some lathe operators run
boring tools with a Q-deg, rake but
a 5-deg. rake is common practice,
especially when boring in ferrous
metals. In general, the cutting an-
gles are the same for all types of

tools and also apply to solid boring
bars worn down to the shank but
still usable, Fig. 26, When ground
as indicated, these bars are often
called “cannon” drills.

Position of boring tool: Although
the boring tool can contact the
work at any point it is regular
practice to run it directly on the
horizontal center line of the work.
This position gives the best visi-

bility and the greatest accuracy of

measurement on the crossfeed mi-
crometer sleeve. Fig. 27 pictures
the positions a boring bar can take
and still operate satisfactorily, A
study of these details will show
how the rake angle is changed by
moving the cutter up or down or

1
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SETSCREW

CENTER BOTH
ENDS

V DIA TOOL

WXT TO
CARRIAGE

TAPPED
HOLES

ANGIE
PLATE

by rotating the bar. With the proper ad-
justment, one tool can be made to cut all

the common materials. Ordinarily the tool

is given a negative rake lor such materials
as plastics and brass, and positive lor steel

Rcbo ring: A reboring job is one in which
an existing hole is to be enlarged while its

concentricity is maintained. A pulley hub,
Fig. 28, is a typical example. Set up this

job in a four-jaw chuck wr ith the jaws grip-

ping the outside of the hub. Use a piece of

shafting of the same diameter as the hub
bore to true the wTork, Set up a dial gauge
and adjust the work in the chuck until the
shaft runs dead true. Much the same setup
can be followed for all reboring jobs—fit a
shaft or a plug in the existing hole and use
this to center the work,
Center-rest support: When making a long

bore with the work held in a chuck, Fig, 29,

it is essential to support the outer end of
the work. That's where the lathe center
rest comes in bandy. One way of adjust-
ing the rest is to place it close to the chuck
after the work has been locked in the chuck
jaws. After the rest has been adjusted to
the diameter of the work, it is pushed along
the lathe bed to a position near the outer
end of the work. Another w'ay is to true the
work first, then carefully adjust the center-
rest jaws with the rest in working position.
The two lower jaws are brought up into di-

rect contact with the work. The top jaw
should be about ,002 in. loose and this set-
ting usually is made by slipping a sheet of

paper under the jaw before it is locked in

place. Place a few drops of oil on the work
so that the jaws do not score it.

Boring with piloted bar: With any con-
ventional mounting, a heavy boring bar
will take light cuts in bores up to 5 in, long.
Howrevei% in any bore over this length it

will be necessary to use additional support.
Often this is done by using a pilot working

through a bushing fitted inside the chuck
or in the lathe spindle, Figs, 30, 31 and 32,

Fig. 31 pictures the setup, and Fig. 30 sec-

tions both the work and the lathe chuck to

show the position of the pilot bushing. A
preliminary centering of the work is made
by fitting the pilot in the bushing and sup-
porting the outer end of the bar on the
tailstock center. The milling attachment is

then adjusted to clamp the bar and the set-

up is tested by running the lathe carriage
back and forth. The pilot should slide free-

ly through the pilot bushing without bind-
ing at any point. As the cutter passes cen-
trally through the bore, it can be operated
in any position without changing the cut-

ting angles. The best position is shown in

Fig. 30, as this puts the load at the point
where the center rest gives the most rigid

support.
Boring work on lathe carriage: Work of

irregular shape often is fastened to the
lathe carriage or to a boring table fitted to
the carriage, Fig. 33, Sometimes a special
angle plate, Fig. 35, is used. A boring bar is

made up in the shop for the carriage jobs
as in Fig. 34. The bar should be as large in

diameter as the rough bore will permit and
still allow clearance for the cutting tool.

The length of the bar must be calculated
from the length of the bore. The cutting
tool, or fly cutter, as it is called, is held in

place with a setscrew and adjusted for

depth by means of a follower screw, Irt set-

ting up, the work is carefully blocked and
shimmed so that the boring bar is centered
through the rough bore. When the setup is

correctly made, this method produces very
accurate work.

(JTo prevent smudging paper with a type-
writer eraser, clean the eraser on an emery
board before using. The board is kept
handy by taping it to the typewriter.
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Cork Fastened on Drawing Board

Forms Thumbtack "Pincushion"

If you want to

save the time often
spent in searching
for thumbtacks,
use an ordinary
bottle cork as a
“pincushion” for

the tacks. Glue the
cork to the upper
right-hand corner
of the board

where it is out of the way, and press the
tacks into the cork as a drawing is removed
from the board. A large cork will hold a
considerable number of spare tacks within
easy reach when you need them.

Silencing Fan-Belt Squeak
Annoying squeaks that develop in car

fan belts can he eliminated quickly by ap-
plying hydraulic-brake fluid to the belt.

With the motor idling, the fluid is applied
to the upper or lower pulley and is ab-
sorbed by the belt. This keeps the belt

flexible, preventing squeaks, but does not
harm it. One application probably will last

the lifetime of the belt, although a few addi-
tional drops of fluid can be applied occa-
sionally if necessary, When doing this, be
careful to avoid the whirling fan blades,

Richard Watkins, Chicago.

Tabs Raise Draftsman's Triangle

To Prevent Blotting Work
Small plastic tabs fastened to both sides

of a draftsman’s triangle hold it above the
paper to prevent blotting the work when
inking. Strips of Vie*- in.-thick plastic, about
V4 x 3A in., are cemented at the corners and
at the center points of the legs. These are
located about Vs in. in from the edge of the
triangle. In addition to facilitating inking,
the tabs make it easier to pick up the tri-

angle and also help keep the drawing clean
when doing pencil work.

Eldon Schiel, Chicago.

U-Shaped Jig Holds Beaded Ceiling

When Nailing Single-Handedly
Nailing long lengths of beaded ceiling can

be done single-handedly with the aid of a

wooden jig or clamp. It consists simply of
two parallel arms joined at one end with a

short crosspiece. The arms should be far

enough apart to slip over the ceiling and
their length should be equal to the width
of two lengths of ceiling. As each streets-

ing strip of ceiling is set in p ! tue c
1

is slipped over its edge. By using
clamp, the preceding length of ceiling

ports the weight of the next length
is nailed in place. Then the clamp
moved and the operation repeated.

Grover Brinkman* Okawville, 111.

Portable Posts for Electric Fence

Supported With Concrete Blocks

Electric fences
can be shifted eas*
ily if the posts are
supported with
concrete blocks
instead of being
set in the ground.
Each post is driv-

en into the center
hole of a block,
the end of the post
being hewn, if

necessary, to fit

tightly in the hole.

Anchored in this

way, the entire fence can be moved a short
distance or several sections shifted without
taking down the wire.
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SEWAGE-DISPOSAL SYSTEM
for rural homes

DRAINAGE FIELD

fvpmmwi.

4 DttAlNTILE

gB'i;r sump p it, :/v
§&"

i GRAVED ; _e’

SUMP pa
(GRAVEL)

DRAINAGE
FIELD SEftlC TANK

5 FT, MINIMUM

J ^ SEPTIC TANK

25 FT, MINIMUM i

DRAIN-
TILE

GREASE
TRAP

GREASE *

TRAP CONNECTED
tO DRAINAGE

FIELD TILE

I N BUILDING or modernize
* ing farm homes, lake cot-

tages and suburban homes in areas where
public sewers are not available, the septic-

tank system provides a safe, reliable and
inexpensive installation for the disposal of

household wastes. The operation of the
tank is almost wholly automatic, as it dis-

poses of bathroom and kitchen wastes by a

process of bacterial disintegration and re-

leases only liquid residues, or effluent, to

the drainage field. Here, the effluent is dis-

persed through a system of drainage tile

where it is absorbed by the soil and is even-
tually made harmless by the action of soil

bacteria. A two-compartment tank of aver-
age size is detailed in Fig, 6. It is of mono-
lithic concrete construction and has a
capacity of over 600 gallons, which is suf-
ficient for a family four to six persons.

By Edward R. Lucas A typical layout of separate
disposal systems for the kitch-

en and bathroom of a rural home is shown
in Fig. 3. Tile in the drainage field can be
arranged as a series of branches in alter-

nate directions from a main tile line, as in

Figs, 1 and 3, or as a Y-branch connected
into parallel lines of dispersal tile, as in Fig.

2, Where it is necessary to install the dis-

posal field on rolling ground or a fairly

steep slope, the main outlet tile from the
septic tank often is led into a concrete dis-

tribution box from which dispersal tile

lines are taken off at approximately, right
angles with the slope. In locating the tank,

the minimum distance from the house foun-
dation to the tank is 5 ft,. Fig. 1, In most
cases, it is better to locate the tank 10 ft.

from the foundation and at least 50 ft. from
any source nf water supply. Usually the

DRAINAGE
FIELD
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earth can be made to serve as the outside
form for the tank. The tank excavation
should be straight-sided and dug to the

same size as the over-all dimensions of the

tank. The fall from the house to the tank
determines the level of the intake tee. This
measurement plus the distance from the
intake lee to the bottom of the tank deter-

mines the depth of the excavation. Note
that the center of the outlet tee is 2 im be-

low the center of the intake. When pour-
ing the walls of the tank t tamp and spad«

the cement mix thoroughly so the lank will

be watertight. Trowel the floor level with
the bottom edge of the forms so that the

latter are not embedded at any point. As

VENT
PIPE

KITCHEN SFNK DRAINS
INTO GREASE TRAP'"

SEPTIC

TANK
“ All OTHER FIXTURES
DRAIN INTO SEPTIC TANK

FLUSH WITH
GROUND

CENTER OF LN LET

)

DRAINPIPE
FROM KITCHEN

SINK^*/ pack with oakum *

<1 DRAINTILE SEAL WITH CEMENT
GREASE -TRAP

DRAINAGE LIME

24- CONCRETE
TILE —

CENTER OF INTAKE
8" BELOW TOP OF WAIL

3" BELOW TOP OF WALL

I
HANDIES, iv £AR$

BENT AND FORCED INTO-'
GROUND BEFORE =OljR>NG

CONCRETE ^(6" fc£lN. x
FORCING BARS

FINISHED LTD

PACK JOINT V.lTH OAKUM
AND SEAL WITH CEMENT

4 WALLS

4- GLAZED-
TILE TEECENFfR OF OUTLET

2" BELOW CENTER
OF INLET

SEPTIC

TANK
BRICKS LEFT CUT^ -ft

p assage Of sewa., e

•[“' " IL-flv-.
3r IWs- ,r
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BLOCK MAILEQ
TO BOARD -v

Ga JOE
BOARD

GUIDE BOARD

In heavy sorb where the natural drainage h flaw,

disposal tile ihauld be embedded in washed gravel

soon as the concrete has set (allow 3fi to

48 hrs.) remove the forms and cover the
excavation and the tank with boards and
a light covering of earth* Allow the con-
crete to cure for at least a week* Then lay
up a brick wall inside the tank 4 ft* from
the intake end, leaving openings in the wall
as indicated in Fig, fi to allow passage of the
liquids from one compartment to the other.

Before beginning construction of the
sewer line from the house to the tank, be
sure that the trench is dug with the correct
slope. Fall for the 5 or 10-ft* run from the
house to the tank should not exceed 14 in*

per ft. If the sewer line passes under a
driveway or if it is likely at any time to be
subjected to a heavy weight, use cast-iron

soil pipe for the full run. Otherwise use or-

dinary bell tile. Make the first joint to the
tile tee as in the left-hand detail in Fig, ti.

Force a tight-fitting swab, such as a burlap
bag, into the hell end of the tile* or pipe.

Trowel cement mortar {equal parts cement
and sharp sand) into the lower part of the
bell end. Then place the second section

and force additional mortar mound the in-

serted end of the tile until the space is

completely filled. Check to make sure the
tile section is on the proper grade and then
pull the swab past the joint and up to the
open bell end of the second section. Install

the remaining lengths of tile, or pipe, in

the same manner* pulling the swab through
to smooth the inside surface of each joint

as it is completed. Cut the last section
t

which should be cast-iron soil pipe, to the
proper length so that, when installed, the
bell end will project through the basement
wall Force cement mortal1 into the wall
opening to seal it watertight. Fill the ditch

to the top of the tile and allow the cement

POPULAR MECHANICS
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an aid in digging a straight lr*neh to correct grade



At the open-end file are laict each joint is covered

with a rectangular piece of extra-heavy tarred paper

mortar to cure. Then use a small tamping
stick to tamp the layer of soil firmly, forc-

ing it under the tile. Add another layer and
tamp, and repeat until the trench has been
filled. Tins procedure assures that the soil

will not settle unduly in the trench and
eliminates the danger of the settling break-
ing the tile joints.

The outlet sewer line and the disposal

lines are laid with open-end tile. The fall

of the lines should not exceed a4 in. in 5 ft.

Fig. 9. Make a guide board and a gauge
board, afPshown, for laying out and leveling

the trenches, Figs. 7 y 8 and 9. Dig the

trenches body width so you can work easily

at the bottom. Lay the tile with joints

spaced about Vs in, and check every 5 ft.

to make certain that the grade is uniform.

Cover each joint with a rectangular sec-

tion cut from heavy roofing or asphalt-

coated paper, Fig. 11. In heavy soils where
drainage is slow, tile should be embedded
in washed gravel as in Figs. 10, 12 and 13,

In addition, many rural builders install a

gravel sump pit at the end of the main dis-

posal line as in Figs. 3 and 4. Where natu-
ral drainage is good, the sump pit is neither

necessary nor advisable as it may acceler-

ate drainage to lower levels and leave the
disposal line “dry .” Aggregate length of the

disposal lines will vary with the general lay

of the land, soil permeability and size of the
tank, but in no case should the tile line be
less than 100 ft. long, with 40 to 60 ft. of

disposal tile per person being the safest

average. Never discharge disposal lines

into a stream, pond or lake, into old wells
or onto the surface of the ground. The
kitchen disposal line is installed in the
same way as the septic-tank system, using
a length of concrete tile for the grease trap,

After toying and I*u*ling to grad*, lil« line ii cov-

ered with a layer of gravel ai shown above and below

Fig. 4. This is embedded at grade level or

a little below and intake and outlet pipes

installed as shown. The disposal line should
be straight and at least 60 ft, long, Fig. 3.

The trap is covered with a cast-iron or

cast-concrete lid.

Complete the installation of the system
by making the 3-piece cover for the septic

tank. This is cast from concrete in a form
made as in Fig, 5- Cast two metal handles
and reinforcing rods into each unit as indi-

cated, After the castings have cured, place
them over the tank and cover with earth to

the grade level. Both the grease trap and
the septic tank should be vented. If the
kitchen sink is some distance from the
bathroom, then the grease trap must be
vented separately, as long horizontal runs
in a vent are not approved, Otherwise both
can be vented to a single stack as indicated
by the dotted lines in Fig. 3. Inside plumb-
ing must be installed by approved methods
and all fixtures should be properly trapped*

C Before putting away a garden hose for

the winter ,
protect it by giving it a coating

of water-emulsion wax. Then store it in a

dark, cool place in the basement.

1

J

(

I
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Headlight Shell Provides Bowl
For Inexpensive Fountain

Utilizing a discarded headlight shell and
the metal standard from an outdoor sign,

one garage owner made an inexpensive and
serviceable drinking fountain. The head-
light shell is brazed to the top of the sign
standard and the water is supplied with
V4-in. pipe. A valve is located at one side

of the fountain, and the water drains down
through the standard and into a length of

pipe near the base.

George T. Hewitt, Salem, Ore.

Expansion Reamer Forms Mandrel
An old expansion reamer forms a satis-

factory mandrel for light turning jobs. The
reamer is chucked in the lathe and the
work is slipped over it. Then the reamer
is expanded to grip the work. If the inner
surface of the work is highly finished, mar-
ring can be prevented by placing a sheet of

soft brass shim stock over the reamer be-
fore it is tightened. In most cases, it is not
necessary to support the free end of the
reamer.—Ed Packer, Chicago.

WATER:

Measuring Fatal Rainfall

To keep a per-
sonal record of to-

tal rainfall during
planting and
growing seasons,
one farmer col-
lects the water in
a glass jar or
beaker containing
a small amount of

motor oil. About
|

*/2 in. of oil is
poured into a straight-sided jar and this is

set in the open where rain can fall into it

normally. The oil floats on top of the water,
keeping it from evaporating and the depth
of the water is easily measured along the
outside of the jar. This method, of course,
cannot be used during freezing weather.

W. R l Black, Contact, New

Balancing Impeller of Scooter Motor
Breakage of one

fin on the impeller
of an air-cooled
scooter motor
threw the motor
out of balance. As
a new impeller
was not available,

the balance of the
old one was re-

stored by break-
ing off the fin di-

rectly opposite the damaged one. The im-
peller then operated Satisfactorily without
apparent reduction in cooling effect.

Cover Protects Small Motor
Tacking a piece CUT

of linoleum over
the edges of two
semicircular
boards provides a
hood which pro-
tects a small mo-
tor from falling
objects- Such is

the case where the

motor is used to

drive a small corn shell er, concrete mixer,
fanning mill, etc. The linoleum cover Is cut
out for the belt and a slit is made from this

opening to the bottom edge of the cover.
The slot allows the hood to be lifted off the
motor for servicing.

Dick Hutchinson, El Monte, Calif,
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Plastic Console for TV Set

INCORPORATING compound curves
^ (claimed to be impossible with wood)*
the plastic console cabinet that houses the
television receiver illustrated in photo A is

a single-piece Bakelite casting weighing 35
pounds. The TV set employs 24 tubes with
a 10-in. picture screen covering about 61

square inches.

The special 16,000-pound mold for this

unusually large plastic casting and the
2000-ton press used to form it are shown
in photos B, C and D. The single 35-pound
plastic casting turned out by this combina-
tion is said to be about 15 pounds heavier
than any achieved before. In photo B the
operator is shown laying out the phenolic
bricks which must he placed in just the
right order to obtain perfect flow and
grain. Electronically preheated, the powder
bricks are softened so that less pressure per
square inch is needed. If cold briquettes
were employed, a press of twice the weight
would be required. After the phonoUe
bricks are placed inside, a switch is clicked
and the huge press exerts its 2000 tons of

pressure. Two men operate the press and
turn out one of these Admiral plastic

console cabinets every six minutes. The
finished product leaves the mold in perfect
condition as indicated in photo C, It Will

resist cigarette burns and is strong enough
to support the combined weight of seven
husky men. An exploded view of the
16.000-pound mold is shown in photo D.

I
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FLASHLIGHT 5P3*

£JLfl PHOTOTUBE

TAPE

SWITCH

OPEN
SHUTTER TIME IN MILLISECONDS
1/100 sec

i

FIGURE 1 /

HOW TO BUILD A
By John C Wado

iy,fULTTPLE flash photography has al—

ways been a problem of long exten-
sion cords and insufficient electrical power
to set off camera shutter anti flash bulbs in

perfect synchronization. The remote flash

synchronizer very effectively eliminates
these problems and minimizes the drain on
flash-gun batteries. It does away with the
necessity of laying long lengths of cords
from the camera position to additional re-
flectors and the hazards involved when
these cords cross the path of groups or mill-
ing crowds.

This electronic remote “slave” flash unit

is completely self-contained. Acting as a

receiver of light, it instantly converts light

rays, given off by the master flash on the
camera, into enough energy to set off as
many as four or five side-lighting flash

bulbs in synchronization with the camera
shutter. Extremely sensitive to any change
in light intensity, this unit may be placed
in an inconspicuous location as it does not
need to receive direct rays of light from
the master flash to react instantly. The ex-
tremely bright light of even the smallest
flash bulb reflecting off a wall or ceiling

is more than enough light to trigger the
miniature relay and set off other flash bulbs
placed in locations where they will light

up dark areas.

The electronic circuit is quite simple; all

materials used in making the unit are

10

OPEN
SHUTTER

1/100 SEC.

20 30

OUTLET FOR

40 5000-OHM
PIATT KELA

*~VOLT
FLASH-
UGHT
BULB'

10 20 30 40 50

OPEN
SHUTTER 1/10O SEC,

RCA IP39
PHOTOTUBE

67J VOtTS •*

SOCKETS BOTTOM VIEW
6 VOLTS ™
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standard and cost less than $15,00. The re-

sult is an amazingly compact instrument in

a standard Bud type CU-729 metal cabi-

net 4 in. deep* 5 in. wide and G in. high. All

of the component parts are mounted on the

rear of the panel and on the 4 x 4 l/2-in,

sheet-metal shelf, or chassis base, shown
m the photos. This shelf* or base* is fas-

tened to the panel by means of two yh x
Viz-in, angle brackets. Photos B, C. D and
E show various views of the completed unit.

Photo E shows the underside of the chassis

base. A schematic circuit diagram is given
in Fig, 4, and a pictorial wiring diagram
appeals in Fig. 5.

The ultimate object is to make enough
current flow through the 6AK5 tube to en-
ergize the small relay which is in series
w ith it. When this happens, 6 volts are in-
stantly applied to the flash bulbs. Although
a tremendous amount of light is given off

by the master flash bulb, the unit must be
sensitive enough to react instantly under
a Very small change. The reason for this

can be understood by inspecting diagram
Fig. 1. The normal curve of light output
versus time of the standard flash bulb
shows that this bulb reaches its peak in-

tensity at 20 milliseconds. A shutter* prop-
erly synchronized to this bulb, would start

to open at around 17 milliseconds, be fully

open at 20 milliseconds, and fully closed at

30 milliseconds* when set at Vvm second. If

it required the full peak intensity of the
master flash bulb to trigger the remote

[Continued fo pag* 234)

750-OHM
POTENTIOMETER 4 lJ-VOU PtMHUGHT BATTERIES

\ 67.5-VOtT
battery

SOCKETS BOTTOM VIEW

outlet;

INDICATES UNE
SOLDERED TO METAl
CHASSIS

N,C= NO CONNECTION
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RADIO and ELECTRONICS TODAY
A—Twelve-pound self-powered tope recorder swings over
the shoulder like a comera cose. It U used by newsmen to

cover news for the "Mutual Newsreel" programs; the small

microphone moy be held in the hand, or stropped on wrist

B—All-channel television and FM indoor antenna of unusual

design employs pacobalic-dipole arrangement on telescop-

ing rods. Swivel faints moke numerous adjustments possible

C—TV antenna features interchangeable component parts so

that a wide Variety of antenna arrays Can be Constructed

to provide the best installation for a particular location

D"Si*-bpnd frequency multiplier simplifies developing and
constructing the proper frequency setup stages for amateur
transmitters. Switches Instantly to BCMO-20- 1 5- 11 and 10M.

£—Console with 16-in. TV tube features a "rotating ele-

vated mount" far the 22-m,-lang picture tube. The tube is

installed vertically and is rotated manually Into viewing

position beyond the front of the console, at proper height

F— "Playtalk." electronic toy for children uses e grooveless

paper dish coated with "powdered" iron to record and re-

produce magnetically music or voice. Records hold about two
minutes of recording; can be "erased" and reused often

G—Turntable for table-model TV sets provides a means for

rotating, the receiver in any desired direction for viewing
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K°d°col0r

Kodak

Ek\achrome

transparencies

^°CV
°aa'

weS
>«e *e9°

as * AO^*

Ha If-620

\% x 2V4

Square 620
2 j4 x 2J4

62o
2» * 3-4

with KODAK TOURIST CAMERA f/4.5 or 1/6.3

and new Adapter Kit with interchangeable back and masks

Change-over it quick and
1

easy

, , . slip on adapter back, add
masks for negative and view
finder; for 82S film, add spool

baskets as well. Adjust picture-

size guide on adapter back. Now
you're all set for your choice of

a variety of films and kinds of

pictures* including miniature
Kodachrome slides.

Enjoy other new camera features

. * . shutter release set into camera
bed; brilliant view finder; built-in

exposure guide. Kodak Tourist
Adapter Kit* $14.50, fits these

models: Kodak Tourist Camera
with//4.5lens,$71; with f/6.3 lens,

$47.50. Prices include Kederal
Tax. At your dealer’s.

**Kodak’' is a trade-mark

SPECIAL BACK , . . without acces-
sories, gives full 2*4 x 314
3 shots on black-and-white Kodak
G20 Film; 6 on Kodak Ektachrome
or Kodacolor Film,

BANTAM ASSEMBLY . . . (28 v 40mm.)
... 8 shots on black-and-white
Kodak 82B Films or Kodachrome
Film.

* 2% MASKS . . . 16 shots on
black-and-white Kodak 620 Films*
12 on Kodak Fktachrome or Koda-
color Film.

2 V* x aw masks , . , 12 shots on
black-and-white Kodak 620
Films, 0 on Kodak
Ektechrome or
Kodacolor
Fiiu.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4 f N.Y.
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'Yes, it
r
s lovely, I mn make it

new with Wildwood Glue .

1 *

Remember Weldwood Glue when you need dependable

wood-ro-wood bonds. Quick and easy to mix with cold

water . , . tremendously strong . „ * stain-free , . . rot-proof

* „ . and permanent. At paint, hardware, variety stores

and lumber yards. 35<h 65c ? 9H and larger sizes*

WELDWOOD plastic resin glue
United States Plywood Corporation ,

New York 18, N. Y,

ALSO HANDY FOft

WOOD HOBBYISTS!

FIRZin
Finite

$3? — to gfvfl too

^ smooth finish

O0 fir plywood
and athor S©fJ

j woods.

A put'- fi nishi ng material ill at stah
t h l1 wood p n rts . . . ramcs i lie wi Let

grain . * . virtually dim marcs
checking arid grain raising. Ait

excel knr base for stain,, paint or

enamel. White ore tear. White
Fits Etc provides an easy, low-

cost way to achieve "blond,"’

"bleached"' or "wiped" ftrishefi.

Satinlac

— fo p r#f erwe
the beauty of a If

wood*.

An in expensive coating For the

proper finishing of Weldwood
Hardwood Plywood and similar

woods. Clear, No brush marks.

Brings owr all rhe natural beauty

of wood. Does not yellow or

darken with age.

finzm end SATSNLAC are
available ham (Serin b hiftfwtiffl

ond dumber deofars. Write i/t for

Jttifltf Qft finishing plywood.

How to Build ci Remote "Slave"

Flash Synchronizer

[Continued from page 231}

“slave” unit, then the resulting curves of

the two flashes would be as seen in Fig, 2,

The remote flash bulb would reach its peak
fully 10 milliseconds after the shutter had

closed. This, of course, would be entirely

useless. To be of service, the unit must be
triggered by the very first weak output of

light from the master flash as indicated in

the diagram, Fig. 3,

In order to obtain the necessary extreme
sensitivity, the operating point of the 6AK5
tube is adjusted by the potentiometer R2
so that it is just a fraction under that re-
quired to energize the relay* Light striking

the photoelectric tube causes a tiny current
to flow. This current sets up a voltage drop
across the 2-megohm resistor Rl, and the
voltage drop is applied to the control grid
of the 6AK5 tube. This, in turn, is adjusted
by means of the potentiometer. As the
GAK5 tube has very high gain, the current
flow is increased with a tremendous surge
and the relay is energized, setting off the
flash bulbs. All this happens in an ex-
tremely short length of time. The following

I would be the sequence of events: set up the
remote “slave” synchronizer unit in the
position It is going to occupy when the pic-

ture is taken (this may be around a comer,
back of a post as indicated in the sketch or
in any position just so the opening in the
box where light reaches the phototube is

facing in a direction where it will pick up
either direct light from the master flash

bulb on the camera or reflected light from
a wall or ceiling)

;

turn on the toggle switch
so that the GAK5 tube will heat up; then „

adjust the potentiometer R2 so the relay
(Continued to page 236)
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CHEVROLET

Chevrolet’s Perma-Bond

Brake Linings

Last Twice as Long

Chevrolet! first full-size car to adopt bonded
brake-linings, offers the greatest advance in

braking since the adoption of hydraulics. Now
there are no rivets— and no more rivet-scored

drums, no more rivet-squeals. Now, the full

lining area is effective. Now* linings last about

twice as long, because you can use up virtually

their entire thickness, instead of about 60 per

cent. And now, when you do need “relining/
1

you replace with factory-built Perma-Bond
Dubl-Life units, shoes and linings combined,

. * * And its brakes are only one of many
advanced improvements that make Chevrolet

the outstanding value in its field. Your Chev-

rolet dealer invites you to come in and see for

yourself “the most beautiful buy of all,”

Lining usable nufy

down to the rivets.

CHEVROLET MOTOR PIVISION General Motor* Corporation, DETROIT 2, MICH.
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Otdu
MICROMETERS

Provide These

BIG FEATURES

at no extra cost
J

m Satin Chrome Finish— He Glare™ Resists Rust

• Hi Micro Mirror Finish— Or Anvil and Spindle Faces

• Hardened Threads — Stabilized and G round From Solid

• One Fleet Spindle — Insures Lung, Accurate tile

• Huick Readinf — Every Thousandth Numbered

• Convenient Decimal Equivalents — On Frame or Thimble

• Simple Sleeve Ad just me nl — Maintains Slarntt Accuracy

• Precision Built— By The Acrid's Greatest Toolmakers

Also availably with Startyrt Friction Thimble-™
"right under lour thumb’'

Gel Your FREE Copy
Starrett Satin Chrome
Micrometer Folder

Writefor it today. Address Dept. AP
THE LS.STARRETT CO., ATHOL, MASSACHUSETTS, U.l A.

^ Standard ofPrecision—Since 1880 k

Mechanics' Hand Measuring Teds and Precisian

Instruments - Dial indicators • Steel Tapes * Hacksaws
and Band 5aw$ » Precisian Ground Flat Stock

Buy Through Your Djsfributor

will just energize, as indicated by the flash-

light bulb in the jewel socket lighting up,

Note that this bulb is also in the flash-bulb
circuit and is hooded with tape so that no
light from it reaches the phototube. Now
turn back the potentiometer R3 until the
flashlight bulb just goes out. The unit is

now on the verge of tripping and you are
ready to plug in the auxiliary reflectors and
flash bulbs. When the flash bulb on the
camera begins to fire, the “slave” unit picks
up tho very first weak output of light and
instantly fires the auxiliary flash. So close

are the two peaks that a shutter which is

open for less than 5 milliseconds will re-

cord both peaks. Tests of the original model
showed that it could! be used effectively at

shutter speeds exceeding llw second, and
that it will fire at least four of the largest
flash bulbs at one time. Photo A illustrates

the results that can be obtained using these

units. Four flash bulbs were employed in

taking this photograph in a large dance
hall. The room itself was illuminated by
ceiling molding lights, entirely insufficient

for any type of photograph. Two of the re-

mote units were employed and all wrere

touched off by the master flash which was
synchronized to the shutter of the camera.
The shutter speed was Hun second.

Any fast-acting relay of the 5000-ohm
plate-circuit type may be used if it ener-
gizes with from 2 to 7 milliamperes of cur-

rent. It should have adjustable contacts

and the proper setting of these contacts will

help reduce any inherent delay. The po-
tentiometer R2 may be either an audio or

linear-taper type, the linear being pre-

ferred, Special care must be taken to hood
the 6-volt bulb in the jewel socket so that

no light reaches the inside of the cabinet.

Detailed student material list R-381 is

available from Popular Mechanics Radio
and Electronics department without charge
upon receipt of ordinary letter postage.
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NEW! Csjqqsksb Tilting

now Sale-Priced for

Arbor Saw
30 Days!

^CRAFTSMAN "BO' fik.

TUfiitg-Arbor Bench Saw

cc ADC REGULAR SCA^Sfl'
PRICE

Special 30-day offer

COMPUETi! Unlike
many other saws,
your CRAFTSMAN
saw ;$ compfetefy
equipped ... NOT
« stripped model!

NOW
ONLY Cash

without motor

(^52.88 Wait of

$77.50 with

motor-pulley, and
(581.5*1 Weil

As little as $5,00 down, $5.00

monthly, will put it in your shop on

Sears convenient Easy Terms; make

it easy to pay while you use it!

Compared feature for feature

with other saws . . . CRAFTSMAN

NEW! Elu-
sive! TJ U lug,
raisinn asid
lQverlne of
blade all con-
trol ] e d n y a
SINGLE Inmd
wheel at front
of saw!

NEW! Floating
m otor mount
fastens to bench
for easier tilling
Controls belt
tension, reduces
saw vibration,
lessens the strain
on saw.

Work stays ,
r
L
r| .' ,

i!

'

Fiparie and Ru»rd
iNOT table and
work) tile to any
angle up to 45
. . , for much
more accurate.,
much easier and
faster operano u I

Shir Table Extension aira11-
atilt. OL jseml-ateeL
20x17 in. For either or boll:,

sides. One extension will
d ou hi c L ab 1 Ei wb tk in 13 nf e a

.

Jncreaisiiiis Lt to 34x20 in.

Front or Rear Table Exten-
sion available, New roller
type . ,

i n c res s*s nap ac

i

:

y

of saw ruble without diis-

uirblng the rip-fence set-up
on the £fiwr

.

gives you more for your money!

Exlra V|tu8 I«a1ures for more accurate, better work]

* Double-raw, teele«t precision bait bearing*; life-

lubricated; need no further lubrication - eyed
• Positive-ol igning rip fence; locks on both ends

with ONE handle; usable on either tide of blade.

f Special mechanism tilts the saw arbor faster than
on ordinary saws . , . without any loss of accuracy.

A superb heavy duty CRAFTSMAN tilline-arbor saw . . +

now bar r alii -priced In this sensational 30-dAy flUtr!

New . , .in design, construction and exclusive features!

Exceptionally accurate . . . meets the most rigid re-
quirements oi amateur and professional craftsmen and
large woodworking shone, Bis- 2Qxl7-ln., smooth-
ground table of cast semi-steel, with removable insert

for dadoing or sanding. Depth of cut, up to 2?j in.

Over -all length 26-7/32 In.: width I? in.; height 14% In.

Complete with automatic leveling guard, non-kicfeback
pawls and splitter: Accurate miter gauge: built-in saw-
dust chute; motor mount.; ai^-in. machine pulley; and
tt-ill. combination blade i ’'a-lll. bord. Cii-H P 3450
R.P.M. ball bear Ins capacitor motor for 11 0-120-volt,
60-cycle. A.C-- 2 6 if-in. motor pulley, and 'i X40-! n , V-belt
recommended and sold separately, at extra cost.

3

This CRAFTSMAN special offer good for 3Q

days » . . during the month of September
only. See it . , - btiy if . . * at your nearest

Sears, Roebuck Retail: Stare TODAYS

mm*m Hand and Power Tools by SEARS, ROEBUCK and C0«

Famous for Fine quality . » . precision performance * . . low price!
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SAVE MONEY—
make it with MSI-BILD* Full-Size Patterns!

Save more than Y% store cost — build this 6-foot

Workbench and Tool Chest yourself! Easi-Bild Full-

Size Patterns require no special tools or skill, Just

trace pattern on wood; saw, and assemble with one

of I he CASCO Glues described bejow.
•Coer, luju, tan i -In

L

lI nnu«ni Co,

How to choose a glue;

For heats, outdoor furniture, sports equipment
—joints that must withstand outdoor exposure
—cascophen (Resorcin Resin Glue). The
fust completely durable glue available to

homecraftsmen,

For furniture, toys, heavy-d ut y home repa i rs- use

C-ascamite (Urea Resin Glue) where you
want a light-colored or mold-proof glue line.

Use €i45CO (Casein Glue) for loose- lit ling

joints, general heavy-duty jobs. Both easily

mixed in cold water.

SEND COUPON FOR WORKBENCH
AND TOOL CHEST PATTERNS TO;

Casco Pattern Dept. PM- 9!)

P, 0. Box 215, PleasantVillen N. Y,

Enclosed is S Lor material checked below:

) Handy Workbench, Pattern \ o , IS—25c

) Tool Chest, Pattern No. 71—25c

) 2 4 -page Pattern Book Illustrating 94 pat-

tern projects—20t

Name.

Address.

Citv .Zone State.

THE BOUDEN CO. • CHEMICAL DIVISION
Makers of Casco Glues

Artists With Straw and Feathers

(Continued from page 101)

bird, and for larger pictures the artist may
use the feathers of an entire duck wing.

In demonstrating how feather pictures
are made, Fernando Ramirez Valencia
uses a metal stencil that has been cut to

the size and shape of the bird that is to be
represented. The stencil is laid on the card-
board that will be used as the picture back-
ing and campeche wax is smeared through
the stencil onto the paper. After the sten-
cil is removed, a wax surface in the form
of the bird remains on the paper.

Next Valencia chooses a few brightly
colored bits of feather, trims them down
and presses them onto the wax image to

represent the bird’s tail Thicker, darker
feathers are pressed and smoothed into

place to form the body and a small, dark
bit of plumage is trimmed and smoothed
into the shape of the birds head. The re-
sult is a graceful, flowing image of a bird,

vividly colored and with the natural
opalescence of the feathers.

Legs and feet, eyes and beak, are rep-
resented by bits of thin colored paper that
are trimmed to shape and glued on.

Branches, flowers and other background
decorations usually are drawn in with col-
ored inks. Unlike the making of straw mo-
saic pictures, feather work progresses rap-
idly and a skilled artist can finish a
colorful bird picture in a few minutes. Each
craft, however, requires considerable ar-

tistic talent as well as skill.

Deep*Sea Mystery Story
(Continued from page 85)

inside containers with the bridle attached
near the middle of the container so that
the open end of the net moves through the

Water with minimum warning.

One of the obvious ways of exploring the
deep scattering layer is to lower underwa-
ter cameras to the correct depth and make
photographs. This has been done and noth-
ing can be found on the negatives.

The explanation is that the population
of the layer, from the smallest forms up-
ward, have negative phototropism. They
avoid light, When Hoodlamps are lowered
among them, they scurry away.
Presumably they can be photographed,

however, by the light of electronic speed-
lamps that emit instantaneous flashes of

light without previous warning, NELs
photo technicians have assembled such an
Instrument, designed especially for inves-
tigating the deep scattering layer.

(Confirmed to page 244)
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ruts SIGN

"'AC\ pglenlfiid prcrcems-CS /naif?: C*rfl-

lax IK* Rncil kiulalp-r in ipeiffc plug

hfitafY- lmpr*v<'ri ciectrical IfU-ulalion,

no rnoiti?r how high (ha [e-mporm we,
BoHer heat conJuci' on L Mraaimuin

Get ready for cold weather driving! Sharpen
up your engine performance with the finest

spark plugs ever made . . . AC's with patented

CORALOX

*

Insulator. Instant starting in

coldest weather! Steady firing at any engine

temperature! Get them from any service dealer

who displays the poster with l he above picture.

remittance lch«al itmek. Lesm fouling,

harder, ilrang er
(
long er-liv«dL AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION GENE R At MOtOPfl CORPOPATION
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Ai a service to our renders in solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a home—inside
or out—the editors of Popular Metho nits invite
you to present your problems lo The CHni( £d»-
tor ior help and advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 last Ontario Street, Chicago 11, ill.

Oil-Burner Operation

$

—

I am of installing a?t otf burner in
a hot-neater boifer a?ad I'm puzzied bp some of the
terms used in describing the operation of the
burner, For example, what is meant by * fpercent
excess air" “combustion reaction time" and "water
vapar"? V.D., Grand Rapids. Mich.

A—In oil-burner operation, ruel oil cannot be
burned efficiently witn only the theoretical quan-
tity of air required to form a combustible mixture,
that is, the quantity of air calculated from the
carbon and hydrogen content of the fuel. A certain
amount of air In excess of the theoretical quantity
Is required, The term “percent excess air" simply
denotes the amount of air actually used by the
burner in excess of that which is theoretically re-
quired for complete combustion. This varies with
different types and sizes of burners but the excess
can range as high as 50 percent, The practical
meaning Of the term “combustion reaction time"
is that the combustion chamber, or firebox, must
be large enough to give sufficient time for the oil-
air mixture to ignite and burn Within the chamber
Itself, The size required depends to a certain extent
on the size and type of the burner. Manufacturers
specify the dimensions and shape of the flame
chamber, or firebox, in the installation manuals
they supply. One of the products of the combus-
tion of fuel oil is water vapor. This is formed when
the hydrogen m the oil unites with oxygen and
burns. The hydrogen is not destroyed in the burn-
ing process; only its form is changed.

Watering
Evergreens
Q—1 have beeti toJd

that evergreens main-
tain a certain rate of
growth during the
winter months and
ufso that it is neces-
sary to water ever-
greens just before the
ground freezes, is this
correct, and if so. why?MB ,—JVorfhjleid,

Aflnn,

A—Correct, with certain modi fLcat Ions, The na-
tive evergreen in both the tree and the low-grow-
ing types, does not enter a dormant stage In the
same manner as deciduous trees. The rate of
growth does vary, however, with extremes of tem-
perature range, soli fertility and the amount of
rainfall. Also, evergreen plantings about the aver-
agfi home often ate subjected to unnatural Condi-
tions which may affect the growth and, health of

(Continued to page 242)
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DO YOU FOR YOUR MONEY?
0iatce {far . - #

Service Station Worker* > , . Carpenter* , * .

Roofers . » P Tree Surgeons* . * ». Television Aerial

Installers , - . Stone Masons and Bricklayers , , .

Metal Workers . . * Truck Drivers . . . Steel

Workers . . . Painters . . . Any High, Dangerous,
or Hard Work.

Wc didn't do any Favor* For the swivel -chair

bovi when we made these shoes, Rut* IF you Jo
hard, muscle- work for your money and want
Full value when you spend it T you’ll get a r«d
break with the "BRUISER.” Check the

"BRUISER'S” right exclusive features against

any work shoe you ever wore* Then, see |hi»

hoe, at your nearest Thofogood dealer's* Bah
ance It ad up , value For value, and you'll buy
the 1 fBRUISER"* * * now * **atid From now on,

* * - . . Double- stitched . Oil*

resistant. Resistant to nail puncture* Soft, for

easv walking and non-skid safety.

„ . In HI*
Bruiser model, wrapped around your ankle*.
The only double-upper thoe made!

In case of accident, cue HI-
Bruiser lace and kick off the shoe ... in seconds!

, or iteel-capped
afeiv toe. as you prefer*

oft Kl'Bniiirr
give more traction on a pitched roof or other
incline. >

for extra, atliisty comfort
And better hndv balance.

No lace hooka to bend
hut,

in Hl-Bruifrerj neat, strong
woven Lace in LO- Bruiser.

For dress offoirj, get

'Bondshire
DRESS SHOES
They're made by

, , a name la remember For good!10-eftUfsn
No. 640 Brown

No. 641 Black

!

I

1

1

1

1

J

t

My name la

My addrew b*

City . Zonr, . . State . . -

.

Albert II r WVinbirnnn Cn
* L> ? 5 North Summit Avtddi
Milwaukee I, Wiaeacsin

Plesuc tell me at oprer
*irlfU aar oiHira/faw. the name

a n ii arirfrrsi oF the T barcRviMl *h« DojIct HrfLfcffl; my
home. II yaur "bKUJSEA. 1

'
is il floud is yotl uy it t*

I wUE tt ic« ill

HI'&ftUfSCR
No* 633 Natural

ALL Thorogood

"BRUISERS'
1D0^
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is where you see this symbol

of friendly satisfadion

* There’s lots of satisfaction in owning tools

which bear a name that has been a synonym

for highest quality for generations. You are

assured of their dependability ... of the fine

work they'll do for you* You rank such items

along with your favorite gun, or rod and reel,

or your pet pocket knife in your list of personal

belongings. Those are the brands you'll always

find at your friendly, independent hardware store.

Always go there FIRST* for what is FOREMOST

'

in tools and cutlery.

© INI. 1Ut. UTlNH BE Hit nJUtdlMIIE ASOtMiTiDB

the plants. Evergreens planted near the building
foundation, under a wide cornice or near a wall
painted white may suffer during the growing sea-
son from a lack of moisture and from undue expo-
sure both winter and summer. The foliage should
he protected from heat- reflected from the wall on
extremely hot days and, during dry seasons,, the
ground around the root system should be thor-
oughly soaked at regular Intervals up until the
time of freezing temperatures. This will prevent
the soil from freezing "dry''* around the feeding
roots. Wet the foliage frequently during the sum-
mer at the end of a hot day, adjusting the hose
nozzle to give a fine, spreading spray. Keep a 2-in.
layer of grass clippings, peat moss, leaves or other
fine material under the tree to prevent the soli
from drying out between the watering times.

Dents Removed
from Table Top
©—I have an old-

style icahiut dintnp
tafcde. There are sev-
eral shallow dents in
the top similar to
tJiosc resuming from a
/rammer bJoia. Is
there any practical
may to remove these
dents without com-
pletely reflntshing the
top

?

WM. r Brooklyn, N. Y.

A—‘There are several methods used by furniture
reflnlshers but perhaps the most practical to apply
U that of ''Ironing" out the dents. If care is used*
this process will hot appreciably damage the origi-
nal finish. Dampen a email square of felt (the felt
should be Vs to L

.:t in. thick) and lay this over the
dent. Allow a few seconds to elapse, then apply
the tip of a hot Iron to the felt directly over the
dent. Hold the Iron in place until most of the
moisture has evaporated from the felt. The trick
in this is to place only the tip of the iron on the
felt directly above the dent. Do not merely set the
iron on the felt as this Will not achieve the de-
sired result. If the Iron Is placed properly, heat,
together With the live steam generated, swells the
fibers of the wood in the affected area and cause®
the dented surface to rise, thus obliterating the
unsightly depression., Generally the finish will be
discolored somewhat but as a rule this can be pol-
ished out simply by mixing a small quantity of
rottenstone with lemon oil and rubbing the area
to restore the luster.

Sticking Drawers
Q—What can one do

to prevent furniture
drawers from sticking
during the summer
months when there is
no heat in the house?
We ftaire an old chest,
which gives this iroti-

bie. X do wof ttfisft to
plane off much wood
ctif (Ae drawer? then
are undersize when
the wood dries out.

H.T., Springfield, Mo,

A—If the drawers stick so tightly that they can-
not be removed, without prying, planing off some
of the wood will be necessary to make them slide
freely. Plane off the bottom edge of the sides and
front where it does not show. Often a single plane
shaving will do It. It Is also possible to scrape the
runners and the rail With a cabinet scraper and
in this way remove enough stock to ease the opera-
tion of the drawer. In your ease, it might be well
to examine the drawer* carefully for loose joints.
When these loosen and open up, this may increase
the width of the drawer enough to make it stick
tightly. Cleaning the old glue out of the joints and
regluing or ren ailing them may free the drawers,
thus making removal of wood by planing un-
necessary, When the drawers stick lightly, dusting
the runners with talcum often is sufficient. Rub-
bing the lower edges of the drawer sides and also
the runners with, a cake of paraffin will accomplish
the same thing.
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I
F you'd like good times without end . , ,

if you prefer your fun spiced with thrills

and adventure
, . * if you want pats who

enjoy the things you do . * „ if the lure of

the winding road is in your blood , , . go
motorcycling! Swing into the saddle of

a Harley-Davidson Hydra-Glide and really

start living! Wait until you feel that surge

of power under you, smooth, quiet, but lift-

ing you over steepest hills like a breeze

* .
,
purring gently as you loaf along under

tree-shaded lanes * . . whistling like a jet

plane as you "level off" for the straight-

aways . . . floating you cloud -like Over

roughest roads and bringingyou home again

fresh as a daisy! Man! There's no sport like

motorcycling, no fun like owning a Harley-

Davidson! And it’s so easy to get started

. . , to begin riding today

!

See your Harley-

Davidson dealer; mail the coupon now!

harley-davidson motor
Oitfil, P, Milwaukee 1, Wi aeon sin

*(]

Send, free copy of ENTHUSIAST Magazine filkd re

with motorcycle action pictures and stories; also I

literature on latest models. H

— — .—-— Jj

Street yr R.F.D,,. ......... I

1
City — ............................ .......Stele
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MSiOfL HQ(su

GUARANTEE

Spetiahils in electro-

(hemistr^ and melollur^fi

Minilwtl^ Eepeoiing Arm* [«,

Sand IFeilric Carp.

Western Coftridlg# C&.

Lftwrlv Pa^dtr Ca,

WeiTem Siois Mill*

Eqifitdhlt Pa^dei Mfg. (.a.

CalvifAn Pirwdrr (*.

IgVpTian Powder Co,

Teid* Pawdei Co.

E The apparatus consists of a floor or back-
ground that is made up of a wire grid paint-
ed white. Two speed lamps secured to its

frame are pointed at this floor. Four-foot
stilts attached to the frame support a wa-
tertight and. pressurized case containing an
electrically operated prefocused aerial
camera. An alternative camera that may be
used is a single-shot 35-mm. movie camera
equipped with a solenoid drive. The equip-
ment is lowered to the deep scattering lay-

er by a special 14-conductor electric cable
from a winch on shipboard.

The white wire floor of the apparatus
serves as a scale background against which
any sea organism that moves into the held
will be outlined, permitting its size as well

as shape to be recorded.

Before the year is over, possibly, our
knowledge about the deep rich belt of ma-
rine life will be considerably increased. If

the scatterers prove to be fish, it is antici-

pated that the layer will, be of great eco-
nomic importance when new methods of

netting a catch at great depths are devel-
oped. It may be that the deep-sea fisher-

men of the future will lower depth charges
into the deeps to stun entire schools, then
sweep up the haul in huge nets.

In any event, the discovery of the layer
indicates that the amount and distribution

of biological life in the oceans is much
greater than had been supposed.

One suggestion is that the scattering lay-

er may finally solve the puzzle of the Pacif-

ic tuna, an important commercial fish

whose life cycle and migration habits are

not yet understood.

The quest for tuna, in fact, is considered
so important that it is to be one of the
prime subjects of research by still anoth-
er institution, the Allan Hancock Founda-
tion for Scientific Research, an adjunct of

the University of Southern California. This
year the foundation is preparing a long and
varied oceanographic research program for

the Velero IV, the newest and most com-
plete of the deep-sea research vessels.

Launched last year, the Velero IV is

a $600,000 floating laboratory built along
tuna clipper lines and equipped for a wide
variety of investigations. Now making
shakedown cruises in the eastern Pacific,

the Velero IV is to be equipped with un-
derwater television devices, pressurized
traps that will permit the bringing up,
alive, of fish from great depths, and coring
instruments for taking 60-foot-thick sam-
ples of the ocean's floor. This year or next
the vessel is to shepherd a new underwater
research vehicle named the “benthoscope,”
a three-ton steel chamber containing two
men that can descend 6000 feet and will bo
towed along the ocean’s floor on wheels.
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The car that likes

to he compared

NEW

Yes, it likes to be compared

in ACTION, tool

AJ CD\/C centmt of Plymouth

fItKvt convenience in the
new ignition key start-'

ing. Turn the key — the engine
starts!! Only Plymouth, in the low-
est-priced held, has this feature.

a compression ra-

tio of 7 to 1 (highest of the lead-
ing lowest-priced cars) squeezes
more performance from the fuel.

WHITE SIDEWALL TIMES, CHRDMt WHEEL COVERS. REAR (JUMPER GUARDS AND REAR! FENDER SCUFF GUARDS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST.

D/\fW beautiful and practical,

tjyyjr loo! Although the new
Plymouth illustrated

here has a longer wheelbase, the

over all outside length is less. It's

an easier car to park and handle.

TjlJilin on the circuits is held

iHUMy by this great little

firewarden. Heat from
a "short" makes it lift and break
the circuit until the trouble has
gone. No more replacing of fuses!

CHECKS
the new Quality Chart al

your Plymouth dealer's.
Compare the three leading
lowest-priced cars. Then
drive the great trow Plym-
outh and let the ride decide!

Plymouth division ot Chrysler
CQHPORAI ION. Dalian 31 Michigan

m

....



MOTORISTS WISE

I rw- PCdL, w*J, <‘* 1 - crp;

MAKES CARS STAY BEAUTiFlH

Siitionizing saves you time os

it saves the finish!

Don't waste your time with lem*

porary polbhings'l Simonizing gives

tong lasting beauty * * „ protects the

finish and keeps colors from fading.

Do as millions of motorists...SEmoniz

your car, It's easy to do yourself,

THME &IMONIZ COWPAMV, CHICAGO 16 , ILL.

Us* Simonii KEeener (liquid or pasta) to dean finish*

Then Simaair for lasting beavty* Said everywhere!

The Tool That Surprised Its Makers
(Continued from page H62)

without precedent. It had no teeth at all*

To the edge of a serrated steel band were
brazed short lengths of a substance which
looked much like broken pencil lead. These
were matrices made of a mixture of pow-
dered metal and diamond dust, When
baked under pressure they became hard.

The matrix was hard enough to prevent
the diamonds from sinking under pressure
and tough enough to keep them from tear-

ing out and being lost. The structure was
so composed that the heat of cutting would
not cause the matrix to harden or soften.

Matrices are brazed to the backing at odd
intervals to prevent any chord or vibration

pattern being set up*
Unlike the other saws, the diamond

blade works under water. A jet of liquid

is turned on the blade, flooding the work.
Water is reclaimed, strained and used
again. To prevent the coolant from injuring
the machinery a quantity of rust pre-
ventive is added.
The ability to cut glass opens a brand new

approach to an old industry. Thick slabs of

optical glass can be sawed to shape instead
of being ground down, saving as much as
three hours per slab. Glass cuts at about
the same rate as a piece of steel the same
size. Glass display letters can be cut out,
something never before done, instead of
being acid-etched or molded. Bottles, insu-
lators and lenses can be sliced in half for

quality check and inspection. Now a fragile
teapot can be sawed from top to bottom so
the maker can check the actual wall thick-
ness. The same can be done with china-
ware t pottery » sea shells, mineral speci-
mens and building bricks.
The giant of the bandsaws has become a

favorite in industry. If the job is cutt ng

—

anything from foam rubber to armor plate— the contour saw will do it, and do it well.

They Keep the Old West Alive

(Continued fj~om page 95]

firewood the prospector’s wife would need
for two years in exchange for the lumber
from the shack, explaining that he wanted
it to make repairs in Virginia City.

“But the lumbers no good/’ puzzled the
prospector. “It's old and warped/*
“The moss, man. Look at the moss grow-

ing on the boards/* said Charlie* “They
can’t even produce historic lumber like

that in Hollywood/ 1

Then there was the matter of the Mon-
tana Post. Established in Virginia City in
1S64, the Post was the first newspaper to

(Continued to page 248)
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/ YOU BUY
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\

PERFECTION 3155 Oil HEATER

55.0QG BrT.U. Up to 6 rooms}

Automof/c Controls'
-
'

The thermostat fakes care of the heat,,

while you relax in eornforh Automatically

cuts fire down to money-saving

pilot and back to high or low fife G* needed,,

{•optional)
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PERFECTION'S woon-rio* bioweb*

Concealed in the heater, lx dreu-

laies heated air our across the

floor. Does a better job of floor

’warming, distributes heat more
evenly over a wide area. You can't

see ir. you hardly hear it * ,

but you sure can feel the extra

comfort it distributes. (* optional)
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^ large heat capacity

p* LOW OPERATING COST

SMALL DIMENSIONS

V* BEAUTIFUL FINISH

p> SIMPLE OPERATION

dealer, or let us

send you free Perfection booklet
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OIL HEATER/
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Ssi No. 107 — 3 loeli Or»rf

KOrtr a m sturdy ban with
sSidn (op, LcreqvGf'frd, palm-
titling maple handles —
fer^fd^fOt- IrfaEid bladev.
$** it at your Kardwerfl
cfoaiefS today.,

\W

MILLER 5 FALLS
TOOLS

-3

your Christmas presents early!

This year, dc4ight your friends with gifts you make yourself.
It's fun! . . * h‘s easy! * . * It’s profitable! —> with a Millers Fails

Carving Tool Set.

With these razor-keen
1 easy-to-handle tools, you can make

distinctive hookends and figured cigarette boxes for grown-
ups , „ * model planes and rating cars for boys . - . costume
jewelry and cute animal figures girls will lave.

They're perfect, too, for cutting linoleum blocks, from
which to print your own colorful Christmas cards.

And don't forget* Millers Falls Carving Tool Sets are won-
derful gifts themselves — for fellow craftsmen or to start a

boy off On a hobby that will give him a lifetime of fun and
satisfaction.

_ »
j|i •"‘'I TfI Jin H jQ S\l

GREENFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

be published in Montana. Although the
Post building was still standing in 1945, it

had long ago been cleared of its contents.

Charlie wanted authentic type and
presses back in the building. He found
them in another historic mining town

—

Virginia City, Nev. There was only one
catch. A three-story brick building went
with them.

Charlie bought the building, crated up
the contents and shipped them from one
Virginia City to the other Virginia City.
He still owns the building in Nevada, and
would listen to a reasonable offer.

Generally, Charlie didn’t have to go far

afield to find "props
1

’ for resetting the stage

of Virginia City.

“The dumping ground outside of town
assayed pretty rich in relics,” said Charlie,

Most important finds were the old, kero-
sene-burning street lamps. Charlie had
them dug out of the frozen earth one winter
day. Now renovated, the flickering lamps
once more light up the town at night,

Virginia City once boasted the most ex-
pensive street- lighting system per lamp in

the world, for kerosene sometimes sold for

more than $25 a gallon. It was more ex-
pensive than whiskey. Freighters didn’t
like to haul it over the mountains because
if it spilled in a wagon it ruined all the
foodstuff,

Some of the old places Charlie actually
put back in business* The Bale of Hay Sa-
loon serves drinks across a bar that was
hauled over the mountains by ox team. An
ancient music box wheezes out ancient
tunes* The Saturday-night square dances
at the Bale of Hay are something.
At the Wells-Fargo coffee house, you

can order from a menu that lists venison,
bear, elk and buffalo meat. In the Fair-
weather Inn, you can sleep in an old-fash-

ioned four-poster,
A lot of folks wonder how Charlie, who

has spent a small fortune in reviving Vir-
ginia City, is going to get his money back.
Many tourists spend hours in Virginia City
and not a dime. There is no charge for

visits to any of the historical buildings.

Even the Saturday-night old-time dance at

the Bale of Hay Saloon is free.

But Charlie isn’t worried. He is having
a whale of a time reliving the old West,
so is all of Virginia City and so are the
thousands of tourists who go there.

CHere are some weighty facts on the at-
mosphere: Including its water vapor

f
it

weighs about 5.900,000.000,000,000 tons;

completely dry, it wrould weigh about
5,000,000,000,000.000 tons; half this mass of

air is below an altitude of 3.46 miles above
sea level.
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ORDINARY me STA-FUL

Because of a unique construct! on, th& now Auto*
Lite ''Sta -ful

Jf Baltery holds more than 3 times
the liquid reserve of ordinary batteries.

AUTO-LITE Sfa-ful

BATTERY../m#water

enfy3fimesayear*

A revolutionary new development, the

Lite *‘Sta-ful” Battery, protects you against

major cause of battery failure , . . damage
plates due to liquid loss. This new “Sta-ful”

Battery design permits a liquid reservoir with

^ TUNE IN "SUSPENSEr
CBS RADIO NETWORK THURSDAYS

CBS TELEVISION TUESDAYS

3 times the capacity of ordinary batteries . . .

keeps plates fully covered and active mouths
longer in normal car use.

In addition, (*Sia-fuL has Fibre-glass mats to

hold the power-producing material in the

plates for longer battery life. To gel more for

your battery dollars, replace with an Auto-Lite

'*Sta-fid'\ Money cannot buy a better battery.

AUTO-LITE BATTERY CORPORATION
Toledo 1 Ohio

Note how the protective Flbrtl-gkii met retains

ike power- producing material in the positive

plate while ordinary battery plates sited the

active material until it fills the sediment well.

ORDINARY TYPE STA-FLIL

"In normal

Car uu-c
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Keen
edges
quick
NOfifON

oil-tilledbench ifones
You'll bo amazed at kew rapidly the "coarse" side

of a NORTON Abrasives CfcYSTOlON® stone will

fake out nicks — and how few strokes are needed
on the "fine" tide to give you the kind of edge
that makes its use a joy to every craftsman;,

Every CRYSTOLON bench stone is impregnated

with oil at the factory so that it resists "loading,"

cuts evenly and gives you continuous good service.

Another thing — the grit used Is CRYSTOLON
silicon carbide— a famous NORTON Abrasive

product— practically diamond-hard, lastingly sharp

and uniformly sized.

Your hardware deaW has CRYSTOLON stones in

siias end forms for all took. Look them over, select

one, take it home and try it. From that day you
will be an "edge-conscious

"1

craftsman.

SEND FQJt "HOW TO SHARFEK”
40' page booklet packed
with diagrams on sharp-
ening home shop tools.

For your free copy, ad-
dress lehr -Manning,.
Troy, N.Y„

4
Dept. PM -f4?.

SEHR-MANNING

BEHR-MANNING
[5££i£S>^raefFW TROY, N*Y*

Call Out the Mules and Beetles

f
Continued from page 130 )

and out among trees. So they invented a

powered
,

fingertip steering. Shifting a

control handle to either side changes
the gear ratio of the tractor wheels* the
more you move the handle the greater the
difference in ratio — one wheel slowing
down while the other speeds up T all accom-
plished by an ingenious expanding-diam-
eter pulley and V-helt drive. And it has a
reverse gear. One man can easily operate
the lab's Walk-Behind Trencher through a
full day of forest-fire fighting.

When a machine is proved practical* it is

blueprinted and patented in the name of

the United States. This means that patent
rights are open to anyone. For any person
definitely interested in manufacturing one
of the inventions—in large quantities for

the Forest Service or for use in other fields

— the Portland Equipment Laboratory has
blueprints available and will give all the

help possible.

Take the tiny bulldozer* an important
part of the Lilliputian army. Years ago
Flynn invented the first dozer blade for a
track-laying tractor and just before the war
he developed the first practical bulldozer in

a small size. The U. S. Army, searching for

a dozer that could he transported in a cargo
plane adopted it as the Airborne Tractor.
Since then the lab has produced the Beetle,

a still better bulldozer and one that is half

the size of the Airborne Tractor. It weighs
only 2200 pounds and is the new love of the

men with pick and shovel on a fire line.

One company m Seattle is already manufac-
turing the powerful Beetle for other uses.

Today there are Beetles in Canada, French
Equatorial Africa and Alaska as well as in

our National Forests; and on our East Coast
they lower Beetles into coal barges to

scrape up the last few tons of coal.

The Beetle is a perfect little trail builder
as well as fire fighter and the lab has other
equipment to go with it. There's a com-
pact air compressor that is towed behind
either the Mule or the Beetle, Its tubular
frame is the air tank and it is used with jack
hammers to cut trails through rock and
along cliffs. For building lookout stations

on rock crags* the air compressors can be
disassembled into four parts and carried
on four horses.

When the air hammers stop and the
Beetle has dug a path along the hillside, a

tiny road grader moves forward. An exact
miniature of the graders used on our high-

ways, it is hooked behind either a Beetle
or a Mule to smooth the cuts into a good

{Continued to page 252}
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r#AT CUSHIONY TEEUNG LASTS LONGER WITH

There's a world of difference between Atarfak chassis lubrication and

ordinary grease jobs* Tough, s-t-r-e-t-c-h-y Atarfak clings to wear

points and fights friction for 1*000 miles and mote! And just notice

that "cushiony'* driving ease that lasts! It
h

s your sign that Marfak

keeps right on protecting. Applied by chart, never by chance* Stop by

for Atarfak lubrication today at your neighborhood Texaco Dealer,

the hest friend your car ever had *

THE TEXAS COMPANY
TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 48 STATES

Texaco Products are also distributed in Canada
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EXTRA
MONEY
MACHINE SAW FILING
PAYS UP to $2 or $3 an HOUR

Turn your spare time into CASH — sharpening saws

wi-lh a Foley Automatic $aw Filer pay* up to 52 or

S3 an hour, You will Find you con make S20 to $30 a

week in yotn* Spare time az a starter,

Ypu can work iirt yOUf basemenl or garage— no ex-

perience necessary.
J

'Ths firtl SOw I sharpened with

my Foley Filer came out ) 00'V—writes Clarence E.

Persons. Mo canvassing-"! adverlised in oar loco!

paper and got in 73 sows"—says M. L, Thompson.

The Foley is the only machine with which you can
file all hand SOWS, el SO band saws and cross-cut

circular saws.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK
U/ADEP£ND£NC£ APTEA W!

V i

Shows how you can get business from home owners,
farmers, carpenters, schools, factories, b> 1 c, With a
small investment, na overhead, no Slock of goods to

carry, you cam get right into C cash business— and
possibly later on develop into a full-time repair shop.
Send coupon today for Free Boole,
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U Sen^l FREE BOOK—'

Mirncipofis 1H, Mlnnoiati

Independence Afi^i AO-

SEND COUPON FOR FREE BOOK

Arlilri/hK.
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trail. No gravel or pavement is needed; the
weight of the baby vehicles compacts the
new trail into a dry-season fire load 40

inches wide.

As long as there are no fires, the Forest
Service’s construction crews and stand-by
fire crews are busy extending the network
of motor trails. But when a fire starts, the
Beetles and Mules are immediately called
out to make fire breaks and to transport
supplies. The Beetle and available larger
bulldozers are quickly converted into
large-size fire trenchers by replacing the
conventional bulldozer blade with two
large disks that form a

i4V” (another of the
Equipment Lab’s inventions). The tractors
peel out a trench as fast as a man can trot.

And other equipment comes into play.

Motor scooters have been adapted for

courier service over the trails. These are
purchased from manufacturers and are the

biggest and most, powerful scooters that

can be found. Flynn and his assistants

change only the gear ratio, gearing the

scooters down for the steep-trail climbing.
They are valuable for patrolling fire breaks
and for keeping in contact with all the
crews. There are folding trailer-offices for

fire-control headquarters, an adaptation of

the folding camp trailers that sportsmen
use. When a large fire breaks, the nearest
trailer-office is rushed to the scene. Accu-
rate accounts of the fire-fighting crews can
be kept. Phones, radios and maps are avail-

able right at the fire line.

A development still iti the testing stage
is the Wheelbarrow Saw. The lab has in-

stalled a very light and powerful, 2 a
,£ kilo-

watt, gasoline-powered electric generator
in a small aluminum wheelbarrow. It

powers two lightweight, 14-inch chain
saws. One man pushes the wheelbarrow
through the forest; two men, each carrying
one of the chain saws on a 200-foot cable,

range out to each side, cutting down the
brush and small trees to make a fire break.

(Continued to page 254)

CHAMPION V-G10W PIUGS
for model engines only

CHAMPION! TERMINAL— assures better
center electrode seal and provides
.sturdier electrical connection.

CHAMPION -CERAMIC INSULATORS—
proved dependable in millions of
Champion Spark Plugs.

CHAMPION SIILMENT SEAL— prevents
excessive compression leakage be*
tween insulator and shell.

CHAMPION "THERM-O-FLEX" CON-
STRUCTION— longer element li/e,

more dependable performance.

Follow recommendations of plug types and fuels ap-
proved by engine manufacturer,

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, 0,
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CHAMPION
PARK PLUGS

America's Fa vorite !

For years square dancing has enjoyed great popularity, but never more uni-

versally than today* The same is true of dependable Champion Spark Plugs

because they insure topnotch engine performance, with today's performance-

loaded fuels. Champion manufactures spark plugs exclusively, ond, by virtue

of outstanding performance ond dependability. Champions have been first in

public acceptance for over a quarter of a century. Moreover, Champions have
been first by o wide margin among such engine experts os racing champions
and moster mechanics for a similar period* So when your car needs new spark

plugs, follow the experts and insist On America s Favorite Spark Plug f

CHAMP/ON SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, OHIO

FOLLOW THE EXPERTS
USE THI SPARK PLUGS CHAMPIONS USIt

yttaji to Ah« CHAMPION ROLL CALL . . * Kerry Witmtr's /<rtf tpatftcntf pv*ry fridtwy night, thm ABC
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get it new-

ALLIED’S NEW 1950

RADIO CATALOG!

Save money on every radio
need! Get the new 196-page
1950 ALLIED Catalog, preferred
and used by everyone in radio.
See the world’s largest stocks
of top 'Quality equipment, all

at low, money -saving prices!
Latest TV releases, home ra-
dios and radio-phonos. Ama-
teur equipment] PA systems
and High-Fidelity Sound, re-

corders, test instruments,
builders* kits—plus thousands
of parts, tubes, tools, books
and diagrams. Have all the ad-
vantages of quick delivery,
complete selections, big sav-
ings and expert personal help
from the World’s Largest Ra-
dio Supply House, Send today
foryourFREE copy of the 1950
allied Radio Buying Guide!

HOME
Radio’s Leading
Buying Guide

SERVICE SUPPLIES
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

AMATEUR GEAR

AMPLIFIERS, PJL
SYSTEMS. RECORDERS

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED RADIO CORP,
833 W. Jacktcn Blvd., Depl. 5-JJ-9

Chicago 7 t Illinois

Rush FREE 1950 ALLIED Catalog

Name ...........

Address

.

City. Zone

.

. State

The Wheelbarrow Saw is also a quick way
to keep trails clear of brush,

A combination of many new develop-
ments is the Slip-On Tank and Pump, The
lab designed this equipment so that it can
be easily slipped on a Mule trailer or any
truck. On the Mule or truck it can be
moved along a fire line, pumping either a
stream of water or the new fog spray from
its own aluminum-alloy tank. Stopping be-
side a stream, it will quickly fill its tank or,

when a valve is turned, will pump steadily
from the stream. It has the latest in light-

weight, gas-powered pumps, giving a high-
pressure head of 150 pounds. Everything
possible is made of aluminum alloys, keep-
ing the total weight (empty) down to less

than 600 pounds so that it can be dropped
from a plane on one parachute. And the
pump and hose reel can be instantly de-
tached at any time to be carried by hand
into the fire.

This is an army of midgets that fights the
biggest of all conflagrations—forest fires.

The Beetles and the Mules are just as much
at home in the woods as the wild animals.
To them* the wooded trail sounds the call

of the open road.

Hot Rods and Electrons

(Continued from pog-e TOO1

)

little interest. Once he has determined the
validity of an idea, he's off on a new project.

If he can prove to his own satisfaction that

ultimately the idea will work, he imme-
diately finds something more interesting.

The lad's ideas are not confined to the
field of electronics. For example, he’s now
working on a system for projecting movies
in three dimensions without the need for
special viewing lenses.

One of the reasons we see in three dimen-
sions, he points out, is that each eye sees
a different picture. Actually, when we
focus on an object we see two images of

every other object within view . If we focus
on our forefinger, we see two of everything
that appears in the background.
To apply this effect to motion pictures,

Tenny has rigged up a mirror and prism
arrangement that he places in front of the
camera. When the film is exposed and de^
veloped, everything on the focal plane of

the camera appears in focus, but every-
thing behind or in front of the focal plane
appears as two overlapping images, with
the distance between the images varying
depending upon how far the objects are
from the focal plane. WT

hen the film strip

is run through the projector, there’s a defi-

nite three-dimension effect Crude, admits

{Continued to page 256)
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Avoid battery troubles—buy a Prest-O-Lite Hi-Level
Battery, Gives up to 70% longer average life as shown
in tests conducted in accordance with S.A.E* life cycle

standards. See your Prest-O-Litc Hi-Level dealer today.
OhioToledo 1

hi’ievef

batteries
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handy
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MECHANICS!
TWO companion tools for taking quick,

accurate, inside measurements

lUFKIN

A Measurements down
T to one thousandth
inch or less are taken
from the gage with a
Micrometer*

Available individu- m
ally or in Beta* Range W
% to 6 inches. Each
gage has its own handle
sized in direct propor-
tion to its plunger
range, assuring perfect
balance found in no
similar gage.

M An exclusive design™ feature is the double
telescoping action of
the plungers* Aa a
result, the handle is

always centered giving
perfect balance and
"‘feel" bo essential to
accuracy

THE (UFKIN SMALL HOLE GAGE
M Ideal companion tool for meas-
T ruing small holes or slots below
the inch range of the Telescoping
Gage. Simply insert ball end in hole
— turn knurled knob until right
“feel” is obtained—'then measure
ball end with Micrometer Available
individually in four different sizes,

or as a complete set with range of

% to M inch.

Writ* Dipt* M for fascinating booklet,

"Tb* Amo ling Story of Mw*vr#monl."
Incloit IQc (no itamp*) to cower han-
dling and mailing*

^/UFKIN
Rmliiaa Tools • Tapes * Rules * FROM YOUR DEALER

The Lufkin Rule Co. * Sagincjw, Michigan

Tenny, but he feels that it may lead to

something bigger.

Not long ago Tenny worked out a wide-
range transformer. He tried testing it in

an electronics laboratory but the instru-

ments there weren't sensitive enough to

cheek the complete range. When he sub-
mitted it to a manufacturer he was told,

“Your transformer works fine; in fact, it is

the best transformer we’ve seen. The
trouble is, we don't need a transformer any-
where near that sensitive."

He now is tinkering with binaural sound
effects using only one microphone. Other
projects include a precision temperature
control he hopes will be efficient to one-
thousandth of a degree, and a “memory
tube” that would operate through an ordi-
nary vacuum tube instead of the larger
tubes used for that purpose in modern
computers. He T

s remodeling his oscillo-

scope to show five, six or even 10 different

wave forms simultaneously for purposes of

comparison. 4

Like many other laboratories across the
country, the Tenny Lode bedroom kb is

working on an electrostatic loudspeaker for

producing high-fidelity sound. Tenny’s
model, unlike some of the more pretentious
instruments, works. Its parts include a
sheet of carbon paper and a strip of screen
wire. He also has developed a high-fidelity,

multi-channel communications system and
has an idea for a low-voltage television tube
that would slash the cost of television pro-
jection in theaters.

Except for his interest in physios and
other sciences, the youth is just about as

normal as any lad could be. He likes hot-
rod racing (he just sold his souped-up ’35

car) and has a blond girl friend he’d be
“proud to have you meet." He’s just as in-

terested in the behavior of players on a

football field as gases in a high energy field,

and when he’s not observing wave forms on
his oscilloscope you’ll likely find him in the

center of a bull session with his cronies.

More Powerful Diesels

Three improved types of diesel locomo-
tives are appearing on the nation’s rail-

road S’-—25 percent more powerful than the

models they supersede. Built by the Elec-

tro-Motive Division of General Motors* the

new diesels have greatly increased hauling
capacity and higher train-heating capacity

despite the use of cheaper grades of fuel

oil. The motors and generators utilize a
silicon insulating material that permits a

higher load factor, producing a stronger

pull. A new injector broadens the range of

fuels that may be used.
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ADVENTURE
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aro- popular

Dt?cril>t<) all manner of Production
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I llu Pirates the new KRW Ifanth
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WRITE FOR FREE, ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET
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Fiivofire of home o^ncn and craftsman
for 20 ytir^I SPEEDS SPRAYER jjiyei

your work [hit professional paint finish

everyone sdnnires. Sprays neiu, enamel,
varnish, Di^ucf. etc, r . , 4 to 7 times
faster than hand brushing Lijihiweighi,
portable, uses any H,E J

, motor. Improved dhiphragm
principle assures clean, oil-free air, You'll find dozens
of time and mosey tAving uses for SPEEDY SPRAYER,
including spraying insecticides 24-0 and DDT. Com-
plete outfit, without motor, only S29 ?5 .

At hading, ha rdu'a rt. }umbcTt and liutQ tufifity dealers,
FREE— write jot handy boob tet "How to Sprat."

W. ft* SHOWN CORPORATION
5 7 }7 Arm Doge Ave, * Chicago 3 9, Ml,

///%&tikHWflEeae

everytime/"

3
Ntf WYTEFACE Steel Tapes, with their

tfl jci black markings on a white back-

pi ground, are easier to read in any

if) light. They are rusi-resisung, hard

|£'; to kink and easy to clean,

I

\

Prot*cle4 hr U„ S, 2,«!f ,£0fl

WYTEFACE
TRADE MARK

"Dust Bowl" Laboratory
(Continued frpmjsaige U4)

the equipment has been a long, sizable, re-

search project in itself. Funds for it were
set aside as one of the numerous research
projects authorized and financed under the

U. S, Research and Marketing Act of 1946.

Cooperating are the Soil Conservation
Service, and the Agronomy Department of

Kansas State,

In direct charge is A. W. Zingg, of the Soil

Conservation Service. Assisting him is Dr.
W. S. Chepil, formerly of the Dominion
of Canada Experiment Station at Swiff
Current, Saskatchewan, Because of Sas-
katchewan's long and bitter experience,
Doctor Chepil has had as much contact
with the dust evil as any man alive.

Beside the wind tunnel, which is three
feet in cross section and 56 feet long, made
of wooden and glass sections for observa-
tion, with inlet ports and doors for placing
and removing trays of samples, the experi-
menters had to “custom build" virtually all

their other equipment. This includes an in-

genious separator made of rotating sleeves,

which divides soil into seven sizes; an al-

cohol manometer for measuring wind-
tunnel pressures, and a large electric oven,

for drying soil samples before testing.

Discharge of a circular fan into a square
tunnel caused wind currents and eddies, so
the experimenters had to devise a way to

make the wind blow “straight." They did
this by placing a barrier composed of 324
short two-inch aluminum tubes between
the fan and the tunnel proper. This straight-

ened out the wind currents.

The Department of Agriculture is allo-

cating approximately $30,000 yearly to the
work.

Ointment for Insect Bites

Bee stings and some other insect bites

become practically painless within a min-
ute after application of an ointment con-
taining, one of the anti-allergy drugs. The
drug is called thephorm, One doctor has
reported a particularly effective case to the
American Medical Association. A five-

year-old boy walked into a swarm of bees
and was stung seven times. Within a min-
ute of the time the doctor applied the oint-

ment the boy stopped crying and said all

the pain had disappeared. In seven other
cases, patients said the pain seemed to

vanish as soon as the ointment was applied.

STEEL TAPES
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.

British researchers have developed light-

colored asphalt—green, blue, cream, yel-

low and red—for experiments in highway
building.
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LAFAYETTE
RADIO

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS FOR
j

500,000 BEGINNERS & HAMS
*w«wti,-i»iriw—»-• w-.wiiwv .• i.T-.- .‘ vj- .—

|

29th YEAR of SERVICE
... i. % I ^4-^.-. .V w-.—: — I L-1 * -- y4Lm|‘ .- . -P

Lafayette shonpinff scoots cwnb the country tn S>Hnjt you Rest
Buys every month, no keep your bargain hunting eye on J^fay-
etu! These are only a. few of the super-values you'll find in

Lafayette catalogs, bargain flyers and in our retail outlets.

Shop Lafayette first

i

AtEWi DRAFTING MACHINE
AW EXCEPTIONAL BUY,1

Eliminates use of T-s^uare, pro-
tractor, and triangles. Makes sharp,
accurate drawing* up to IS' x 22 w

.

Combi net Lou DO" angle,, calibrated

GC&Je moves at any angle to any
point OP the masonite board. In-

eludes |7ta x 23 til x board, steel

arena, fittings, rubber feet. No.
IJNISOTJP. S-hpij. wl. t Ibi, Sg63 Fan MECHANICS, DRAFTSMEN,

JKEIGHE«&, INVENTORS, ETC.

NICEST IMA OF THE YEAR

BEDLAMP
RADIO

It’s a beautsfuHy.designed Bed Lamp & Radio fi
combination. Enables her to rend under light i

j
that's kind, to her e-yea—while she listens to her '

J'j
f.

favorite band. Superhet 'circuit. Eujtt in “air- A
magnet. 1

' Complete broadcast band coverage, AC F:
'’

or DC- Lamp has frosted lens for glarelesa light-
’

Lamp and radio operated separately or together,
4a desired, Streamlined walnut- bake Lite. Brackets
flt any tvp* of bed. It'e « value! SOilTS
No, LS3JP. J*ipq. wi. 4 Ibi A -I

lowest price in years

for a 5-tube

SUPERHET KIT!

Lafayette brings hack

the "good old -days” with
a spectacular kit valuer

Looks and plays like a mil-

lion. Costs you pin money,
and you have the fun of put-

E i M g it together yourself I

Fr ni

L 2-tone plastic case. Pow-
erful 5-tube AC-DC syperhet cir-

cit% t.
1 omplete wi t Ji tubes and fw!-

i

j'.
: osCructiops far easy assem-

• end for your kit while the

supply holds out? No, 3^N24348P

ahpg. «t 9 lbs, ,,, .. $11.95

OffDrA BY MAIL OR IN PERSON "

LAFAYETTE RADIO
NEW TORfc 1W SUin Aumut CWtACQi WJ1 W. Jarispn BlrJ.

BO&tdNi lid Fidirii Si. CiiiCA-fiO, Its *. U^.icm St.

NEWt.Rn, ?* bWrfrJj Art. ATUhtti 561 Feochntt Si.

BRON^ 512 E Fs^a Read

BUILD YOUR OWN FILING CABINET
Cvivttnitnr, r<<in«nti™l| fi>p (silting:*, siriLii l|

L ORAnfERS pnitH— no mom fnrtfu*irw. timr. BlKh^ itrtiwrr interlocks with ethers at top, bottom or
ild*. S-Fnj lw Sited to k^tiiis Aitum to
Tipupr. Kuril tfrnvfi Tin? hardy pull nn4 Judder for

r(Mit*r«lK rurd K(i-p| tuo-Hms gr?tn, 2ft'
r
3dH4''Jt&".

No, 10 «. 10 for, . . ,* .. ... fJGQ

WON III! It GUN

FOR
BETTER HIGH

SPEED SOLDER IMG

Mrs vrn.il Enj^ for tmu t« In al —nuTrlj’

I
Kill lb* Lriuji r, Elra|s anil COriH in

A wn*- Npw |HHtpl*trpc prip i.t

I'ni-jr |p lirspl, reisy tih fa'iiiidle, iittii in

iLgiH cornt'fi-. Units dn FpOKlight ptc-

vrniR ‘dark-i:

iiKij.'‘
1

errorfi. Tips way
[jiir|*d, Mtd*f *ftnit]f, bf>lnl by bitml,

11«.i waits on llii V. f t50 e, AC. A
new law price, Ne. I&N151S*TIP —
3 Ibe. Duty *11”
Wo, I&NIH&TP— Wit r# Ijo*p Lift Ti'pi-

t M. J f&f fjf

ELECTRIC SAW
MOTOR

-

DRIVEN

Lightning
fiml—tale an
n bund ?4ivr.

Kleet ricully

gprtflK il
—

Jvi-t jfni'le it l

7i00 hlrukea

[H-r in in. Silwpi |bir mo#t in|rirrlt(

[laiEernx, tit any hilkI*—.“ iitc-

wnyiJ, iMirk uImE fnrtb. A nmm;!? [IT

swiiefa in iitnnlii' junh'i'ilClji' hLOpa,

vlurlh molin'. jtVllO At?. With
ei.nl, pLu*. Xu. ioxiuan'it*—wEtb 3
blades—^ lbs. . .... L ......

.

$$85
A'». IH.V^JiSSF-En™ ifuftr-11 /ah Mf

ONLY

*S»

.=? /
BIG NEW BOOK

164 PAGES OF

SUPER VALUES
164 pages packed solid with elec-

tronic merchandise: every style,

evgry tjrpt, every quality, all

the big brand names end thuu-

kands of speeiabbargain items of

top quality and rock-twiiom price*. Prices at

Lafayette RadEo have now been ]iared down to within, 4 hairbreadth

of cur own coaL Our stocks an radio, television, tools, phonographi
and players of all types and speeds, recorders, loudspeakers, public

address systems, ham gear, etc. are unmatched. Every single item

described fully, with all the technical information you want, Ye*, .

you Can shop the entire radio world just with this one catalog - and
know you're getting the lowest prices anywhere.

m THIS MUPM FOR FREE CATALOG MOW!

r LAFAYETTE HA DIO fapt. LI -0

1 M
SOI W. Jackson Blvtfr, Chicago 7

lO0 Siath Avenue, New York IS

Um
. PJf4*r pc-M "Hi FURS CAT. I

,V(k Jr

. ,rr«4w fiU rN Qft*r

it a. lPn-l-WSP

Na. E-MS3- . .

D Ni, S?pi?isr?p

Nfj. ISK^ptSIP

?a fi3

in.jn

1(

JTn. UHuiuP , . 511 .’II

jf*. iBJfiiUTP ..a r,.-r ^r,c

c Wa. IJNItJfilt" ...... r.M.BS

c. “9- t*Nl J.JH3P . .
. l± f*r V>4

fir trkirh t t nri&M* t- - - >' /Oijal ACi/, nlC'Hf v I'r.i'rr, Of dAr'fA

I iLUJ fete tt--i'.i ifijiap* hAck o*dtt it neeietA

ADEJPKAd

CITY ,.30KE, .... STATE-
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Potent Cereals Co. Geneva, N, Y.

MANUI^fuBU
2S2S
i*b 1 —

««--- X^SU*
i„ Your Owf^ocj^f^

Wtcdwtf*!

#MfcWrrttfB

4 I0«frvf*d

feir Eipim

AMAZING GENERAL

BLOCK MACHINE
CAPACITY 1000 EL0CK1 Pit DAY

Only *199 !SjlrIS!
sm^ifec VH< rn >H-

Hn In fcppiwIunHy Fir Ah**

cl v4si bh> ond inral) tupiial. Cirdat pftd fttl-

xt*la MiacLi Bt+ In priat tJtmaind. Mllli»ni

U«*d T<W hi»W*|J lncffcn*-l. public hulldirtflt

,

Sail ell you product it 1

5

-PTj mark-vp-

PlAK BUILDJNG DEMAND I

Th* Qtntfol Slack Aachlna Ip omeihvfl^'y

fwocHcaL Itiolprn-nf. Simple to eparaFi

IndaOrx wMlcn, fi jflg+d ell )F**I can.

itnidrinn. VkbrmPpr ntAu-Mvd In .anted fcdH

Ij-fian nflt . kidclucaii up la 1,000 bfacki par

day- Sop*Hop 3 Cpf* Typ* tb<it all

birlldlni coda rMiiiiranwiii. Can p^ddae*
1 i ll 1*1 > IT 1 1 1*, 13 K S 16 block i-

All mplariolp. e-blpmabl. frUfWhile. All

vparalms ins-lrurliani nn-d mbiifrp fermuIPL
tijppfc+d. fiHI pMalll FAEE wJflhaul abllfatMHi.

GENERAL ENGINES. CO.
DEPT. S F * D REXEL BLDG. * PHILADELPHIA 6. PA,

'niud'ai p*apvi. Ifp- * btatftilvl, fitylb hvHd I

eootraw fatecli tnsi^fawi. woyt hi tfl.e
j

— - - -*

ftuTtfljf. How ta toy blpfldi, hv out buidc^
! ^n(|

l-n.:-. rr,|i cDKrctaJ build sFapy, porchc-a op4 cor,'
J

etfifr flcKjn. Mail cc'.pc'ii [ once with SI. I Oty , 2(M. ..SMI*. . ...

"Boat" Carries Fishlme

Still fishermen can send their line scoot-

ing out to just the right spot with a boat-

like carrier that is driven by the strength

of the current. Beneath the carrier is a

broad keel. The line is fastened to the car-

rier and then threaded through a swiveled

arm which can be adjusted according to the

desired direction of travel. The current
strikes the keel at an angle and drives the

carrier either upstream or downstream.
The carrier can be maneuvered by slight

pressure on the line.

Motor Flange Fits Most Oil Burners

Oil burners that fail can be put back in

operation quickly by removing the faulty

motor and replacing it with a standard type

fitted with a special flange. The flange

adapts the motor to most types of oil burn-
ers. It is an aluminum casting with pro-

truding lugs that fit the end bolts of the

motor. A series of concentric circles on the

flange make it easy to align the motor with
the pump or fuel unit of the burner.
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HOME
AHEMBIED
MASS

PRODUCED

IOW -COST
AUTOMOBILE

ijhvp UtiH e?T
fllT SsH, Ju-M' AS
Sde 5 /i-r w0eK.
UM<>0ftmL1e4 \r^m WORLD'S
E
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a*htialty aix, fMter, A jp

I

cu.hure to Rsj;cmb3c t Just boll uueUiM our
pmrLolom ImllE pmrL*- Cot the fitcts. Send fOT lJcUlIciJ rjrr-ulnr

with iJUTfe phOw-. 4 vj.(iy rlT^vrlnjifi, prLfc til All parts. Better still,

F.#Lid Tl I rtffilriiileit first Oi?aen for tMs plus nctwoa aamrmblr hook Willi

4 2 pHotn*. draulnet; blueprints of snow flntl Ice MtivfrsKms, etc.

m i ocet morons wfc. co,, Attain i, onn

&Early American Designs

a pccTel of

IS plant

New designs . , * Early
American pieces adapted
Id modern living, ... in 2
series, A and B. Each
packet contains IS sheets,

Si-jJ x 11 with photos and working
drawings. Easy to make Christmas
gifts . . . cricket, napkin holder, candle
stand, etc.. Each packet 25c postpaid,
Send for both packets, Stanley Tools
J.yy Elm St., New Britain, Conn.

The tool sox of the world
[STANLEY]

of
Tooling and Carving Leather, SC*

corately cut, ell parts included.

Only Top
You. do (he choosing. You do the

tooling. Carving, Stamping, the

punching and assembling

UNO rot
: compute tsTiipc

A-
1

1 JMViMT HLliU.

1 Oe tu oiver
mailing,

SrivM >«v
OUT OF THtwm, rur MORI OF LIATHK £.1 EYIN r,

Griffin Craft Supplies
S31 S-A GROVE STREET
OAKLAND U, CALIFORNIA

EVERYTHING fOft THE
LEATHER WORKER

Jjr£L-n, in jic etiiapJcie stock,

of ir&ifvTt raft 71: ;i r- "!*

Sc'itf in U S.A

DES AMD
[ NS of Cufr

L-WihciJ e*f every

kiciiJ £f you etc lea

(d cur ytiur own.

Free Fall

Catalog
Ju»1 oil toe Press

Show! rig Hunting
Footwear, Clothing,
and fifty-two other
leather and canvas
Specialties of out
own monufodore for
campers and hunters,

L. L. Bean, Inc.
Dmpt. ft

Freeport, Maine

RISLONEwith your oil

guarantees your car

smooth, quiet power
You can feel the improve-

ment in 10 miles as it frees

your motor of gum and sludge

e
T

s "motor
magic" works in

cars of any age. It

permits driving at

normal Speeds im*
mediately in new
and reconditioned
cars. In older cars,

Risiont? restores
pOwer-su rge pick-up , in s tan (Starting,
and smooth,quiet power at all Speeds!

There are no harmful Ingredients
in Rislnne, It’s a full-time lubricant,

a super oil-alloy that helps any and
every motor-oil. It keeps your car at

peak performance as you drive, by
dissolving gum and sludge to free

sticking valves, That eliminates slug-

gish power,and slow-speed jerkin ess.

Prove to yourself the difference
Rfdone can make in your car. Try it

today. Your money back if you don't
feel the difference within 10 miles.
Available at car dealers, better gar-
ages,and service stations everywhere.
The Shaler Company, Wauputi* Wis.

^h.n.ye, you youT a*A

• tffCtf ffi

a quart of

islone
(2 quart* far larger can). Ae you add «U

r

mak* every fourth quart ft IS LONE, N*4

SAY YOU SAW IT IN PQFULAfl MECHANICS

HEW LOW PRICE!

Swifif Stop CHRONOGRAPHW
WRIST WATCH $£.90

Plus Oflc F(.h.|, Tax V
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

r'lVCKl STAINLESS STEELUl V tl'i EXPANSION BAND
Tells Time * Stop Watch * measures

SPEED * measures DISTANCE
7 -Da/ Money AagK^tiuar^ntee "

|

“Wondfr" Watch. Lfec/I la time aUlOi. eirplanr*,
iKijirriirri .athLetLc errata. EllEE Instruct Li>ni metudrd.

PLUS B BIG FEATURES
* Telemeter * Chrome Plate Case * Attrac-
tive Dial * Tachometer * Unbreakable Crys-
tal * precision Made * Larxe il(d Sweep
Hand * Hands & Xu m.birrs fillin' In Durk, Used by Engineer,
Sports men. Doctors. Army, Navy. Airforce officers. Navigators,
PhotGRTuphrr&. SENT ON APPROVAL. Deposit S6 90 plus las
und postage with postman or send money order, save postage.
tSame money back privilege. 1

THE JEWELBOXr Dept, BY, 1674 Broadway, N. Y. 10. N, Y.
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L

sOST™jV:uat
tXt.n* ^—r"

Ham bt 444> 1

BUILD IT - FIX
WITH

AMBROID
IT STAYS STUCK"

Since 1510 Ambroid Cement has

been the Standard product in

it$ field. Heady -Ip-use-, quick

drying Ambroid is Waterproof,

Transparent, Flexible, Extra

Slrong. Heat and Corrosion Re-

sjilont. Hobby onthuisiosls and

Indutfry alike use Ambroid. For

assembling and repairing, keep

Ambroid handy. Al your sup-

plier or send 25c for big 2 oz,

tube postpaid. Money back guar-

antee.

AJjo 50r oz, tube. Pfa, t\H.,

golfs,,, for indo if rlal use.

503 Franklin 5I„ fioilon ID, Mast.

k

OWN
YOUR

BUSINESS

Send Coupon for

FREE PIAN

¥ou can start a steady, CASH
business at home in spare
time, with small Investment,
The Foley Lawn Mower
Sharpener Sharpens mowers
In 15 or 20 minutes, and 99c
out of every dollar Is profit.

With the Foley Saw Filer yCru

Can make up to 12 or ftn

hour, films hsnd, hand and
circular saws. Make $20 t®
530 a week extra money as a
Starter,

ED EC D1 AM "Uaw* Jnu hnWrME rlHPI tP PT^l wnrJi with-
out r»nvH^|n;. Jin (I huild Up
your* qw|i Tin is -fin; 'in. fctjirt With
one m-uchl tie—let It pay lor Lt-

fltlf and ftpJp yon buy the ethcX,
Bend eoupcin tixiay.

FOLEY MFC. CO,, SOT -9 F^ley Bldfl., M.nneajHillj 14 ,
iHICa.

Send i RUE FLAN and Infti rm a l Ian (check one;1 on
Palsy Lawn Mower Sharpartfir

Ffl ley Automatic Saw Filer

Nami

Adi iresfl

Adjustable Metal Watch Band
Easily shortened by filing through a

single strand with a small file, a flexible

stainless-steel watch band enables you to

adjust it to fit your wrist. The end clip

slides off so you can cut away the excess
section. The clip is then replaced, hiding
the cut, and the band is ready to wear.

Valve far Hot-Water Radiator

Vents Air Automatically

Radiators in hot-water heating systems
are always completely filled with water
when equipped with automatic air valves
that vent air as it accumulates in each radi-

:
ator. The valve consists mainly of a porous
bronze plug and some fiber disks. Air pass-
es through the plug and disks to vent the
radiator, but when water is present the
disks swell, sealing the valve. As more air

accumulates, the disks dry and shrink, al-

lowing the valve to vent once again.
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Back Gl

'

aromto

a,*.* Berman B!dg„ Eal to. !. fuid

)£>#// (r/ag/

YOU BOUGHT A SCHULT”
Engineered for cool comfort in sum-

mer; cozy warmth in winter. Attrac-

tive, livable interiors. Outstanding

Schuft quality ond value, backed by

the 3*year written warranty of the

name in trailenng.

6 OUTBOARDS
Fgsf Rwmd or v Bottom!

12 TO 16 FT, Ntwflrt

Assembly Method*

3 INBOARDS
ft CABIN CRUISER
for fisfirtg, Boeing or

Cruising 16 TO 33 FT,

Pfe-Fab ricate d Frames

SEND 25c [coin I OtDifi YOUR CATALOGS TODAY

U-MAK-tT PRODUCTS

vfJ*U£e
FOR FREE BOOK
Peioribcf sparkling new models
designed and equipped lo mset
every de-mon-d for luxury end
economy, in living or travel. See
exctiiMve Sdiult

,r

H*ol'Sovflf
M—

gr«at (it contribution to trailer

tomfflrt in years.

U-MAK-1T BOAT KITS
EASY TO BUILD

S ROWBOATS b to u ft.

Spednl Models For FUbormcH

5CMUI.T GO PF. f
Dept. 3109 , £ I klvnrt , Ind.

Fn Ciir.aitg. Joh«\ Ir^-'is COi H
bid

SCHULT
Member T.C.M. A,

The-; pLASTEX Indualry m* n iJfxctiirerB ttn BmaLl
xrnie an >1 for bli [trcnlv«i»n of Ump ami Cincfc
SUndB, Art GdoTIk and NuYEKitl L 1 j Pi n.p Lc\ p-pd NHYblG
Imitation.. hjrperience Lmnevei-itLAry. r.-z-r mALerjiU iUfchva
roSJulnr 1 Or. stnrp sollunt. Rubber mpuJrlit fumlihed for
nprwl prcKi larUon, Ppipl L LnrrJitnitnt hrlnftd Jjiwi] ro.
tmn». Biff rbaln fltort order* now bUnf [Uncenl. Am-
mtlotra men have cham'v for mu prosperity. Our free
bOOKTet Wrlll IntoremE Xlid boneflt you.

DL4STCX INDUSTRIE^.. Drpt. A
3400 Third Avr. Now Vorh $0 , H. V,

II

iim

Durham s

H
PERMANENTLY mends crack*
Of hole* in Wood, tile, Stone dir

plaster, fiti nits aa d stays put—
Does not chip, shrink or fait out.

Easy to me. Economical. Mold
it, chlfcl it. pohsh or psunt !h If

ynobtainp’ble from your llimbti1

,

paint or hardware dealer, the big

40b, can will be tent you post*

paid < in. U.S.) for Only $1. Full
money- back guarantee. Order now,

DONALD DURHAM CO.
Bo* SO4-0, Bes Moines, Iowa

MUFFLERS
&o'r, e*l!tiw to**. Mtavy U go j*i

atoll. ijMtify yttf aid mt-kri (d far,

JX. 9 S For ter d, Ch*>y and Nymnulh,
|S ,91 F» oN Dlluir can,

DuSl MirflEir Sett

S2 D.0C Idt Ford -D*ut M^rryfy.

(77 50 it*
r*9 Modth.

WHEEL DlStf
tSrg., OvlrLll*.
h*ery itoel, ihtok

h -± m t plane «!lh,

bar. $.*-1 d 1 Four,

*14 ,55 . Sporlty
IS' at IS" wF.e-r-K

,v--r * tuck* «l COr,

^°TO _n stn*^

tSS&Si

SET OF CURB FEELERS
WITH EVERT MAIL ORDER
FENDER SKIRTS
Haovy gouge ili+l, trfiiT*

fiaiihfj wrth cirlp^

pTrwQv '35 10 '47 m^-df 1

ran. &p«ily yeor,

pasVr pnd model, *142

stewing WHin knoss

GFamour girl pom Fom-

incited in cl-eor Ionite,

Imkinlly lattened lo any

'ireednp wheel . . * ]|K

'/a deposit, pay balance on dal ivery. AcTAdto Products p. o.

TrumjiGt TAIL MM EETLMS104

&eep, mallow tone. Flip dl con.

Heavy Clifomi flat*, . . , SjlJ

KT-YI • t * The fioriing

Dog Hsrrt , , . Whistle like

O wOlFi * » * JJSO

Bax 6675, Dept. PM99. LOS MGEES 22, CAifFORttrA
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The only paint spray that gives you

1 HORSEPOWER PERFORMANCE

AT H HORSEPOWER COST

Brand new! Just out alter exhaustive field and labaictory
teste. Now you ten have a really "professional" paint
spray made by SINKS, manufacturers of world famous
industrial spray eguipprem.
Compressor weighs only 47 lbs. but delivers 1 h.p*

spraying performance for cost of only Vii b.p, unit. Built

for easy portability—even up a ladder. For serious finish-

jug, maintenance, eraUwork, farm jobs, light production.
Handles any finish from undercoaler out. Supersofe; all
moving parts enclosed. GUARANTEED, Operates on 110-

120 v„, A.C, Gives 40 lbs. pressure*

Free tltmraUum. Send Today for free folders felling oil

oboul Ihe BINKS new DP cornpr^tsOTj guO, ond QH4TH<i4i,
Or o>fc your local d color to thew it to you.

*DP moons Direef*d rtve Piston,

Biliks MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Brpt. DPI, 3114 Carroll Ave., Chicago 12, lEHinoIs

tLS THtHOS HARD TO f/„j U' GET YOIMSHF a r

;'4
t
H ANDI-CHEST

?T
*!l r

pomp”

DRAWERS
Ur.i'-rrm m 3! : rhi'ies?

. Eir- d-p-i'j: S 1 ^'*

wide. &V Icrrtj I ppoH
uluifc.nu-:. ilni'i h.9V*
[ft<« ditcOen 1b

3 hiiM i.-.dm

‘irH- to Jrnnf Kml'T-

Luiiiy 4!is-h-9 l:av#
bLuliil jjuJ l.iL'fc

NOW
Vi
wLla line limes the 'bir.s," HANDI-CKEST ee a

OUT lor borne. *h)0Ji. lint til for small pariE, tabby te«ii.

uvni lashing . *:c. Sled s;r-!-Mre!csd cabjnali. melaj draper gjicer,

p !easir 3 grey Dalih r 1 taker IrOE lluf won't mer any euiLtot.

AluaLnun or KiaJEMird drawars, Marnfeclur»r ibipi |ir«nel!y,

dJreei, postpaid. Send cheek or money ordtr, Ho C.Q pksw.

Qfhto order:-; iJd 1 * «les; !ai. Aik aEwul rpaclity dLicnunli.

Siwl CabineT is E" deep. 3 1 «" high, litV wide.
tE :oRrsar

<

!nit‘n!5 21s ul a minum diawers *
ISiKtnJ JfiA HANfil-CHEST Mfr.plere 4.95

Modal I6ic HAMDI-CHCST, samp sisn as abaieft with _ __
femvy Xrdl scad drawers. icelaL puil tabs, cexpiiiTc v-7J

Stmt Cabinet l& IT dti*pf Ligh, ] 2^ " witf*.

35 cccnparliiiPT.Is inalgmiTnim drawDrs _ _ _
Model 32A HA?ID[.CHCST graoplpUr @*95

Model 32K KAKDI-CHE5T. irlcn'ica! bi -uhr. with heavy e ne
Xntal-ksard dtawart mestil pull mbs. compdete.* 5*95

£|«l Cabinet in S'" deep. 15 H 1-

Inqll, SL'i'"' wUit,
cahnpat;i7ian:iL aluminum dfa-Vrc-ra^j, rt^

Model (HA HAMH-CHEET complete 15*95
Model &4K HANDl-CHEsT, sam® dirwnsicTS as S4A, _ ^
sturdy Krali-board dr&wesi. mtlal puli lobe. etimplalc 9.95

AlL HANbUChiift ktl ihiPfid FOSTPirn in ir. s. *.

TIBBIT5 MFG, CO*, Oept* 91, Alliance, O,

Injection Molder

For Workshop Use

Infection molding of Bakelite £
J yrene

plastics can be done m the home workshop
with a ¥4-ounce injection molder that is

used in a drill press. Designed for short
runs and experimental work, the machine
eliminates expensive preparation. It is

heated electrically from any standard ax,
outlet and is thermostatically controlled*

It is 10 inches high and has a 3-inch stroke.
%

“Chemical Frost" Strips leaves

From Cotton Plant

Cotton harvest time is hastened by a new
chemical that withers and drops the plant’s
leaves prematurely so that mechanical
pickers can operate. The leaves have to be
removed first to prevent staining the cotton
with leaf juices or contaminating with
dried, crushed leaves* Called ammonium
thiocyanate, it is the first defoliation chem-
ical applicable as a liquid and the first

effective under all climatic conditions. It

causes leaves to drop within 15 days after

an aerial spraying and meanwhile speeds
the development of the cotton bolls. The
soil quickly converts the chemical into a
nitrogen-bearing plant food.

([Norwegian shark fishermen, whose catch
provides vitamin-rich shark-liver oil, have
discovered a heavily populated shark fish-

ery off the coast of Greenland.
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$154”
Includes drill press, la dir, sunder, circular
Bflir, hor^nn(ali Jatlifr- drill, lint- shift iJ'
Ecmbly, nuit and tooEta lor mnunilnjr.

Mature *wi!ch rad, and bench extra

Onty down
Easy Time Tiijment*

Hondt-Shap No,!,

you can do -oil tfaitt

1. Drill

2. Mortise
3. Tiou.1

4 . Dmm.-saiut
B. SJllLj>P

6. Cane
7. Grind
8. Spindle-turn

wood, Picul#
plastic

5. Face- plate
(urn

ID. Disk £4Ed
tl. Hiitf

12. roiisti

13 . Spin metal
|4. Drill h-os-l^-Lin-

Talty

15 . Itip

16 . Crass-fut

17. Miter
IB. Da da
I Jr, Mahe mould'

Ifl, Jte-satf

2 1. JolDt
22. AbiaSlTfr-em
23. Grwe
24. Rabbet
25 . Taptr-saw
26.. AnRle-sare
27. Eerel*aaw

delta
Milwaukee Homecra

U V® -m • -m

haml i
-shop no. 1

2 offier Hcmeff-Shop

Hand! - Shea Ho. 2-Own £fi

Jnlm, Combines h;i ml saw, lathe,
rirL’tiJttJ- -Hfliv. wkUt, Ju i i iter,

l^uzu-Litil lithe- drill.

Hand! -Shell No. 3—Does JQ
joint, Combines -scroll aanr,
larlie, circular saw. sandcr.
jobLCer, iLorisonLal la t He- drill.

No! [bit a single machine that ycir

hove to sel up differently for every

operation «— but a complete shop of

power tools mourned together::

* Drill Press * lathe

* Sander * Circular Saw
* Horizontal Lathe-Drill

A space-saving combination of
standard, nationally -advertised
Delta Homecraft Power Tools —
ready for use all the time. You
can use the tools separately or to-

gether, on 27. different Operations,
There is no interference between
machines; no time-wasting set-ups.

With most work, you can go
instantly from one machine to the

next, without first having to Con-

vert one tool into another — or

without having to disturb settings

you may need later.

In addition to this 5-tool unit*

your nearby Delta Homecraft deal-

er has two other popular Delta
Homecrafr Handi'Shop combina-
tions, See the Handi-Shop for

yourself today, learn how it brings
you the fun and healthful recrea-

tion of woodworking in a limited

space. See the Handi-Shop today!

Stod tenth legi and lumber for bench available from yovr De/to HmmKraft doohr.

Sonet

Coup™ fnr

free bu] Lot in

tint
Dflt*
lUndl-Shojn
la d?t&i!E

T£4* OUT COUPON AND MAlt TODATt

Pewtf TmI Dirmoft

Rockwell Manufacturing Company
66 OK E. Vienna Av :

.

r
Milwaukee 1, Wit,

Send rrte free Delta Homecraft Handi-Sbop
bulletin AD-48}.

Address ...

.< Stalfc™.,,.
HH-14
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SO HANDY FOR

SO MANY USES
AJ KOMI
OFFICE AND SHOP

Now you con keep
nuts, bolts, screws,
noils, ports, wash*
ers, stamps, hobby-
ist needs, etc*, at your fingertips*

write FOR
TREE CATALOG?

Make fall plowing easicri Riding and walking

models, Ilk to 5 HP, Complete gear drive

—

no belts or chains. Low prices, easy terms . * *

#1&8 to $396 with cultivator* Write now!

PAGE DAIRY and FARM EQUIPMENT
1904 S. 81 st Street * Milwaukee M, Wit.

Just think. 32 or 64 drawer cabinet fo keep those small

items that usually get mis bid. Spot welded steel cabinet*

enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Leaks gand any-

where. Send check or money order please—no C.O.D/a.

Prices below. Your money refunded if not satisfied.

SPECIFICATIONS
33 breeder Unit

t"

1 2 ft" Wit#*

lift" High

64 Drawer UriT
j

'

3 S'/;*" W.d*
ts'fr HJflt

Drawer $tit
vy d**p
Jft' WiJB
4'

WITH AUIMIMUM
drawers

0*1* pilV n rtji tp ;.F dli.Tl’n-

itMHn tfr»w,«i for h**Ti,

tpsi-*,.?* — -food fw ^arl

b*n^h t'tJiftlry wbe.

32 drw* $8.95

64 drw, $15.95

POSTAGE- PAID

WITH CARDBOARD
DRAWERS

SjiFj'bU- for irc-it ho^ie

tiML Ha*** IteehJ ifdfl

«p*end> M*?±!

P«&

32 drw* $5.9$

64 drw. $9*95

POSTAGE PAID

|
KAYTEE PRODUCTS Ej BOX 505. CAMT0N. O-

5tiojp ^)A*x 6̂r/Saves
WEATHERPROOF YOUR HOME

"SVZ-WAY
WEATHER STRIP

ftli* AT YOUR lOCA I HARDWARE
STORE, BIJ I LtJING SUPPLY DEALER

OR UFMffR TARO

^‘'SAHARA

fciilw

HttWP

Will Rhwyr Without Wottr

Paint, Tat, Cr«H«i GruB#,
Pipe Compound P

- Printer*!

Ink, Linoleum Paste, Pitch

uid Moat Chemical Stai.ru*

Qflenty-^ae4 jrtAti; A&EHn wnirn

ffwi# wt i/L post*aw
Hr lUllAi JOS. reesm COtrtAUiXfc!. AXD JtjmlI- -

Eobora Waterloo Swap Cc. - Crawl Rapid#* Mich.

BRONZE FOUNDRY Workshops
Make sour cron castings of aluminum, copper, bronze,
silver. Foundry seta are available In tnree sues Including
2400 Deg, R blast Furnaces, S22,uQ; $29-50; and $42,00*
f.o*b. Kansas City. Free Circular.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
P, O. Bax 6022 * Dept* P-8 Kansas City, Mo.

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW
SELF-PROPELLED - MOVES
ANYWHERE an OWN POWER
Worlds fastest Lojt Saw* Paw*
erfnl Q H-P nir-cwled meter.
Afttubimc n ts fflt OnaHtaff dawn trees.
bazEinn limbi# _

demand far woodmy w»y. Low factury

OTTAWA MFC* CO.* 7-927 Pina

tfate _
! detaili.

St* Ottawa Kiriu

i
BUILD FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS NOW

Tfie »Ltnblc ;erttlbl8 Ittd-i-Kul WSJ II UtmlidHll baves^
SJLVK HAI.F. Snq-P TESTED PLANS ''SPIRIT OF THE C EH-
TtlHT" Hoxraw waist H IJ ' tall of stately "'SPIRIT OF
AMfRICffl" Straight eld* nujdH?l with plcturQi,, EAjr-l«-
FOILLOW PLANS tell *1 1—pi Lie H RQC H U RE 0l 1UC*vy 0*8*0
**<: I K lit Wntminittr, tube chlrrte. rtit>vein enl*, dials, solid

lihikajny ease kit*. Send Si.OCt today—Bath Plans SI, SO HOW*
KUFV1PEL CHXBIE CLOCK CO-, £5 Muempal Chip.* Minneapolis, 18, Minn.

WHEELS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

4'-' WinJet. Va- lire, It 6^1 tkwiiia. ..1*0, AS *M.
’

3'" Wheel* 5**™ Tlra, 5/tfi Shaft llulis. .... O.DS ea, I
0» Wheel, i>-H *» Tire. S/IO Shaft ItaLe. , , ,, O.TS ca. I

7« wheel, 4i« Tiro, e& Stisft Hole* ..,<*< «,t» ea- (
S« Wheel, l" Tire, Va” Shaft Hole 1.15 ea. |
Sw sf i Wheel, H>n|.pnenutle] t/lO

rrn II hen ring - *...... 3 .DO ea. I
3" t 2" WheL-l* eorod- pnmi, , 7/lfi Rikll

Bearing S.fS «a- I

1 0 X 1.25 Wheel, 8emL-pneu. 7/16 BU. . . , 2 , so n , I

lO x 1.75 Wheel, feernl-pnau, 7/10 nr 1A UD 3,75 ea, 1

HO x 4-flO Whooi, s«ml-pt»w. ^ or hi Eilfl, * *.m ta, I

10 x 2*75 Wheel, uepfru-jmCU, Va- i>r I5.e BB. * 4.H «IU |
#0 x 2.7ft Wheel, single fuhq nneti, 0.^ Lilt. * 3. SO el, I

I 13 x 1 .t& wiwet, lemlwM, v/iu nr 3-as «<l
e x 2 Wheel, solid tiro, Ball Uenrii'iB . . . 3,95 ea.

I Write for coippletfl ,JFR EE' P Hit— Iseludea ImluiLfial* trailer.)

| wtme Lbarrow, 5iz.es* etc. I'd order above vrheeU, send thL* -nJ with I

I i Iic'vIl or miiPEy order imd your name and. address, L-

[TiTMFG* «.*
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personal touch when you create them with

easy-to-follow Shipmaster Plans. It's relasf- B
ing

r
it's fun, and it's profitable.

"

“Hr There Is a famous 5/iopmaster Tool for

your use, priced for your pocbetbooL

r=^ .--n . See your dealer or write Shipmaster,

‘
- jl tae. for your copy of the new 28-

page full-color illustrated catalog

|
..

• : showing a complete line of tools

and accessories.

With the purchase of a Shop*

master Tool, you r ShQfimaster

dealer of the Factory will redeem

this coupon for 12,50 worth of

Shopmaster pta ns of your choice

Take this coupon to your

deafer and purchase a tool

today If your dealer does

not have the plans, he may

Sign the coupon with the j

registration number of your A

tod and nail it to the faC- jfl

tory. Your pfans will be sent il

to you immedtately.

This certificate entitles you lo $2.50 '-vorth of Shopmaster Plans mill the purchase ^.f any Shop
master Tool. Circle the plan numbers dewed Youi Shipmaster Dealer or Shopmaster, inC
Mill redeem this coupon One to a customer Coupon void after Dec. 31. 1949,

Tool Purchased —
Dealer

Address :

Signature

Redemption made

Reg: .tral lOn

Buyer

Address _
City and Si(

Plans to be mailed

direct to customer -—_ —
51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76

T*ii wv?*a ip, .r ,.*.1 5.0J H^r-w rf. qr * T<— irjN v *«* ipt.

WWW s ‘1 fWW

GOOD
FORSHOPMASTER will redeem this

coupon for $2.50 in Shopmaster
"Build-it-Yourself” Plans

t
57 Roller Toy 64 Kiddie Car

ts 53 Child’s ^agon 67 Picket Fences
’

\
54 C oaiter Set and Reck 71 Picnic Table

rT 55 Toy Duel 12 Silvc, Che-il

56 Bioom Holder 7 3 Baby's Crib

57 Novelty Tie Rack 74 Child's Table and

58 Bouncing Dog Toy Chairs

59 Pull Toy Tram 75 Child's Play Pen

60 Gun Rack 76 Three- in-Qne
’ 62 Bird House Decoy
I 63 Rolling Hobby

Hone

SHOPMASTER, INC.
1214 SOUTH THIRD ST.

r MINNEAPOLIS 15, MINNESOTA

(Of a f*r Note: 5 Wp-
maifer will rep/ace *U
pi# jij, frtt of ffcaife,

(C jrnur plan f-ic tr, on
ff d#mpf ion of thii

coupon.

)

if 1 1 w
i. \ W

- 1 / [ ;
1 \ ' \ V-_
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POwJtfl

20 lbs. Pr«uur«

NICKEL PLATE GUN
Keeps Cltlfll

Prreltlon-buitt
ALL-METAL COMPRESSOR

Fln^cDl?if
UNIVERSAL MOTOR

A.C.OC,

NO-CHECP RUBBER PADS
Kill Vjbritioni

low PR let only
HI POWER MOTOR
DESIGN
FINISH
ONE TEAR GUARANTEE

.95
Shippid

Prepaid

in The U.S.A.

Yes, a NEW «itd IMPROVED camplftt* (with Motor}
spraying outfit at g NEW LOW PRICE. (Thousand's
were soldi at 19-95.)

The first Complete PKOPf^SJOMAL TV PE SPHaY UNIT ever offered
at Jiurti an Am Pfiflir NKW MOTOR I fan cuhiIliI Jtnd
wgrfca OR both AC Pin j DC- TliJj NEW MOTOR hiiri Iwr-r-n Lnstruni'PTi tji L

in bringing Die cvmpnp-HflOJ’ pT^Mjmrr trem li h.p, u> ao lb£. If
jrtm nrr ,ilr*-:i-Jy dirimufitULHl with llie toh i i^hhi -*u rii1 «=• ty(w Kpraypr
p 1«« nivc this unit a trial, Wej know that ones yw own one or
the NEW ATLAS -SPRAVKWS you tfHI not want If part wllli U. The
ONE SKA It GUARANTEE. £ lYi-h* Jlifct allows w li-u.IL rn Jiiltli-n.ro «'c
halt? In thia unit.

EXCELLENT FOB; • ©tinting * Auto Touch CO rn Insecticide
Spray I nil t O iKseUjrLei no 9 Moth Proofing • H eoond 1 lienmg * Wiv
Ins Fii>rtitn^~-Fii»N * Aflrfliti Sprpyios a Peat Control.
r»u iavp Money Order Fee End C.O.S. Fee by i*n-J ing IB. US with Order

MAIL ORDERS TO

CARL-SONS ENTERPRISES
Mofl Order Division of Curf-5Ons Rest Hardware

1627-29 N. DAMEN AVE. CHICAGO 47, IU,

When ScrewsW©n’t Stay

TIGHT,UseSMOOTH-ON
Applv smwib-On Na 1 Iron Cement to acre© threads and

Into the acre© Hole. Insert *b4 lighten up the screw- It

©III take bold and, ©hen set, ©ill STAY TIGHT* for Smooth-
On expands sljfhtly wa it hardens, vedrlnf the &crc© m
place. This Is only one sUftll Mt tor this, ptineral- purpose
Iron cement. With it you HR stop leaks and seal cracks in

C»t metal parts, lighten loose knobs, caste re, tool and
Utensil bandies, make many attto repairs, Buj U In l ;Vi-oz.

,

?-«*.* or l-lb. size at your hardware store* If they haven 1

!

Smooth -On. ©rite u?.

FREE 40-jia^c Repair Handbook
Many original DStl for Smooth -On around the home, on

the tar* etc. Simple directions. 170 Illustrations* Send
ptdttArd fur YOUR free copy.

SMOOTH-ON Ml Gi CO., Dept* 3*
571 CntnfiJUnipaw Are., Jersey City it N - J-

‘DaitwM

SH00TH0N
THE IRON CEMENT OF 1000 USES

SHELF PLANS
NEW IIILL SIZE /C^

easily buillj beouPiful wolf 5 he I if

ICqcb on lumber, cut out and 05- H
semble, Corner and wall racks

with 1 to 3 shelves. Stores

charge about $75,00 for fheia
shelves, Mak# money set]mg
them. Finest selection available.

PLUS BONUS of 48 other novel
cut-outs, Dutch Boys, Giris, toys,

etc., etc, PLUS FREE new 1949
Handicraft Cota tog. Send only
$1 to

JACKSON, Dept, 10
5449 N. Shortland Avfi.

Milwaukee lit Wj,s.

SHINE WlTHOUmiSH’
Hew Invention ? » Sells LikeWHtf
fiepL&ees mensaj paatea T limridfl, Eim-

plide over stmefl- aria FREATQl
j —yog have a I lib trout?*
(j long- lasting shins. No
f meda r Nothuhs. No soiled

hands. Clean. Handy.
WORKS LIKE MAGIC I

Pgr Men's, VVemcn'a >nd
Cbildren'i Sho&a, Lo©
priced. Lightning sellert

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS
: will do. 9TND NO H

Mr ItfMt,

Plastics Supplies Catalog
tfual ulT phh, Get details op Ploigla*, Luc Lie, roda, a±uwte* tube^
Awtil*'*, crm^nti, flyf*. bufTfi, molding set*, Kwlt, eaplnj LLU,
owcytlilhz in plastics. Lovdt prices. Price 10c, stsnpB or coin, with
ad fur csLalug.

Pltitiu Ml 9 , 1 Supply Corp., fiapl. MM, 47G7 Euclid A»* f Cl ev«l on di x 0M*

FULLSIZE, CUT-T0-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
•nn >|MK-Iiucuutma* Ircnlgjaed by Naym Anrmiect. CnUMva. runabouta*

jiluupe. aulbtanli, sail inf
Eanoc. |t?. Lew prl?|». S<f(l4
39c CrolFD for Illustrated i-al*-
log* SPECIAL; dead $ i MO
for 'Ht>W TO IfL'lLD BOATS'*
nook, postpaid. PalrWof
Houcpetiual Platte* |ID, Matiu
rnlaloL; SI. Cleveland Boat

Blueprint Dept, BBBp Cleveland 1 } P
phi#

BURIED TREASURE. MINERALS
AMAZING NEW GOLDAK LOCATORS

SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL Y

ONLY 11 pounds weight! One hand
operation! Money -Back Guarantee of
Superiority* Write for full details.

World 1*
Urn««t
rnakar
of Rn* .

locator*. \,V

THE GOLDAK CO.
IB 42 WEST GLENDA KS SLVD.
HLEHUALt 1, CALIFORNIA O-’’ *'

'iy

BE FAift 70 YOU* HAW Want b«tef
looking bate? Embarrassed^ hy falling dandruff* itch,

ing scai|j? Get the new VITABRUSH, tbt ekaric-
tuotnaEic brush with builr-m brush head motor . . i

fives scalp and hak an invigorating "workout" in
just 3 minutes. Cleans scalp, stimulates blood supply,
distributes the natural oils. Fun to use—relaxing.

Write for sat is fact ion-guaranteed offer

—

today.
Hersliey Mfg* Co*, 3791 Field Bldg., Chicago 3 *
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Hunter bags new
OWSLEY record3

*‘| can vouch for Crolley «fi being

[nugh anti capable''*, FQVI E, 8 ,
Wnltertr

a? Oxford, Pa. hla recenMy took S hunling ff]p la fh*

Cono-dian wltdt In hi* Crojley Slatlon Woscn, RUllifla

e> trailer with 1,500 lbs., of equipmeAl, including a
boatl {We don’t recommend SU-ch use flf a Croilay , „ *

but if carlo inly demonstrates stamina I)

See the new Crosier with CIBA (coif-iron block)

engine and Hydrodite [airplane- type hydra ol id Broke*.

Price* range downward from the Station Wagon at1

JV29 F.O.B. Marion, tnd. For catalog of 6 new models.,

write CroiloT Molar*. (lie.. 2530 -Hi Spring Grove Ave.,

Cincinnati 14. Ohio,

il FfRF OUl

Yeu see fNm

everywhere!

BUILD YOUR OWN SAVf
Buy Only

HEAVY DUTY WELDER
A] I partn Brfidy-Mfldt and vnsy to nsnemljj e. Yhmi
can do all around welding: cn steel, rugt iron and
other metal a e/ten only x few bom* prartice. IKus-
trated Inatmctlon mammi Jnmutied „ Ki>iu ™ 30-Day
hloney-Baoh Guarantee!

FREE:
Write t*d*V tor •

fully III uit rated
Pamphlet P'9 ?

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO,
1037 Ids 10th St. OMAHA NEbH.

fKirlift ar« ttnntlffr tAen
orisiftj I r\. i K J ,-3 [. Opt
m no or im AC*

IF I
THIS FINE SUITg
WlUYou Wear It and Show It to Friend*?
1 D«d a Kluble man in your town to wet a fine, mad*-

^£L:T£?p] “E,? WjimcH^bnwtbT folia* a few
*"0* It— lio M&Jim take more

^FlUv^ffKmrlT J00 (WUwjiteed qoflJtty ftlbriai . If™ lid
V*J f.^Btrienoepr inviutnent. I mpply

rwl Writ* ™ KREJE ntflt. John Grant.
BTfflNE-FItuI CfllJ., &2 s. Threop 5t„0efH. W-i I t, Ch i cage 7

,

1 tL

PAINTERS'
STR/P/NG

TOOL
NEW, IMPROVED

Modern —,*trie*rrt I inetf— fiti the hirtd
like A fflunUifl Hnl Dry ta one u
pencil. Draws, nullrl lirurB^atraloJit,
curve or circular, ttac s r Kjjrrt Job Oh
ftutoft, furniture, toys., bife-c-s, ntodrl
plane*, slrmi, bulletins. 1 1 no ' U m.

i

Mikes WAN board look
‘very printer and rmlt*.

A TOOL...
NOT A BRUSH

mm needs one! Ty^i1 ,rM"
MASTER infer** Strip-
ing Tool Cam pi etc with
tig for 1 /IS" a Ercpe,
11. M, J "'

like life.*

FAST AS

USING A
PENCIL!

complete with
t , l&' r stripe,

Tool with Clio loo.

/V-'lIi pencil,
-*1.90 . . . all tips
H- Tool with complete . , I

Bet of T tips *5 00-
(coo# »»ls9# eollett.)
Print (tea lent, write!

WIN01LL MFC, CO,
4Z34-B Lincoln Ave„ Chicago I B, lEllneii

S39-F.O.B.
Xofermozco. M T c Fi

.

Price include motor
coil, beiir pulley, mil re?

gauge, fence, spill lor,
guard — 1 559 mo for. Eyleni’oaj S3-50 eoch.

THE NEW (Ma,
Power Kino 3001
Yes, this Is it \ Tlic saw thousands of shop

owners have been asking for. The new 3001
ball bearing dir/arbor Power King, A big-

capacity saw with big saw features, yet

priced so low it pays for itself quickly with
the money you save on a few' projects alone.

Compare these features and we think
you'll agree the new 3001 is today's out-

standing circular saw- value!

BIG SAW FEATURES!
* TILT, ARBOR CONSTRUCTION - table cmd wpik ore

tilway 5 flal for safe angle sawing.
+ BALL BEARINGS — ia^led Irorn difi end duil f aiiuro

imeaih running and lasting accuracy,
ir 81 G CAPACITY, With a V/i" depth of cut, and a 12" x }&

rJ

table that has 7V's" area ahead of blade, ihe 3001 handles
a brood conqt- of work.

^ PRECISION-GROUND GREY- IRON TABLE. Heavy east

iron fable is rib-braced and reinforced for a-bsoluta
rigidily. Precisian ground lop assures Smooth easy sliding
Surface,

it RIGID R5P FENCE — full labfe wldih, lotlis at bo-1 h end*,
releases ifislcintly.

* TABLE EXTENSIONS AVAILABLE Exclusive, grey- if on grill

type exiensrans^ measuring 6V4 ''
x 16‘'j can be added to

the 3001 at low cost, Add one ta right side and you can
rip lo the center af a 24" panel. Add a-ne la each side,

and lobte area Is increased la 25 Vi" >1 1
6"

. Tapi ore
precision ground.

J Please send ciftular on the new Power King 3001
|

filt/orbar saw.

I
KlrtrT'lfl.

Address

SAY TOO SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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ctif-k. balldoo!, spray, hanl,
LOW FACTORY PRICES

SHAW
MFC. CO.

welkins? or riding tractors are
ideal for farm, track Harden, orchard, poultry
farm. Operate on n few cental So hour, A
child can handle them.
no DOZENS, or JOBS Both riding and wslklnjE
trutura quickly and vastly plow. cultivate. harrna,

nd, b»w wowi, etc.
Y direct Of thjranth

year dealer. Year'o puarantcc!
RIDING TRACTORS 4 model* fr*m G to 12H
H.P., fiSin. wbccSbaac, SfltO 63 in. wide, 24 In. plant
ct?nrjn3(T, Hand or circle JtiHu, Wm Irina

TrtctoriS IH to & H, P,
FREE RhHtntvd folder* fftTingr complete deUlt*
odd prigs liata—w die todayl

4509 FRONT ST., GALESBURG, KAN S,

668G WORTH 4TH ST*, COLUMBUS,Oh

See Our fxhibif At
KANSAS FREE FAIR, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Space #101 and #103, Industrial Bldg., Sept, 113*16

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR & EXPOSITION
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKIA.

Space #9 and #10, Liberal Art* Bldg., Sept. 24-30

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS, DALLAS, TEXAS
Space #414, General Exhibit* Bldg*, Oct. 8-23

STATE FAIR OF LOUISIANA
SHREVEPORT, LA.

Spaces #53 and #56, General Exhibits Bldg., Oct, 22-31

2 DRILLS IN 1

Th is attachment gives

you two drills in one.

. It converts any !4 inch electric drill to V2

Jj
inch capacity. Reduction gears reduce the

drill speed 5 to 1, the overage speed of a

V2 inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work and home
craftsmen* Satisfaction

guaranteed* Order
yours now .*„*.,****

Send check or Money Order with order*

Jobbers write far special information,

G. M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC.
I30S 43rd Ave.

Long Island City 1, New York

*\W

Uli DIESEL ENGINE
*0.95

WIRE CRAZY, they lelt m„ pirEnf
*w*f n ft“n.l Lllcicl nicine, roitipietr wuh
cylimlfr iicul piston, rdrlniretur. tnJlK-
sSiifi sail HUMiwtlir* rudi., AIL pans
completely «n u.l- h Likt- id

, rv-iicly fnr may aa-

Aciubly. ONLY $2.93. Haw tin wf, 1J0 lit

Wo 're jL'LlLiiff IlhO-iij iL&ii K nf PIEHLS.
SO pTbditclioh'D up; costa lutnUle iJrnvjt

PIEZIL is- a precision engine. A^iuaLly
rurt* *t 7 -'500 RPM Ptnduwft 1/7 UP.
Ideal for ptanet, boat*. niiiagrt can.
Send $2.95 plus 25c wsUftk tad*y.

GOTHAM HOBBY CORP*
107 Eut 126 in Street New Turk 35, 14, Y. Dept. *‘p’

CAPE COD (HAIRS

TREUISES * ARBORS

DUTCH WINDMILLS
Chairs style H-C-A
FLAKS &tfce Ea„ nil B
only $1.00, IS differ-

ent tmlHJT *™ifrn» PLAV (if Jill 12 only SOc, Autheflth: 49" hlxfi
pvub fttumllf totalled PLAN (inly 7 5c. uni'i' ji1 4fN high i-umt-

iv cooler iii be rii, :.\,i ;.,r I'arrlc-n oif « lake jdiuri: of
ilirajiiM htififit. Uffe dvlnilrrl n IV

Special ALL Plans Asdve S'i value only 52.50
SI?ND Mkr yrjr* * .*

1 o 1 Minty Sac prtjetts.

CRAFTSMAN'S MODEL CO* Dept.
H |jwlu(^

^

make your own $em&
j All IWtfWtT lapidary tqolpeGmF If FarolaM,

in eluding a iii-ptr-charged dianond hlaJr few- i n.y. mi
all »K«li Tar Eiindiin(r fJi apinj imd pnllthlng; «|k> mq.
JcIe inrtructtLini, The- nnnplttc equipment ri ihONft,
e*s nunlcir and Wt for wily $29-50.
f.pLbv Buriinpon, Wiionniin. Write
(oJjv foe infpnnalMJTV and literature.

,

Btl MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept, S Burling ID n. WlL

A HULL
AUTOMOBILE COMPASS
MaLes You Positive of Directions

ALL THE TIME
Beaoonlito III Laminated., $ 5 .SS. Streamline x Lund uni.

ij.SS. At ymir dealer's. Write far circular.

Hull Manufacturing Ca., P, 0. Bgt 144t, Warren, Ohio

PAINT YOUR CAR WITH WYPE lor *2.95!
There 1 a no brushing, no nvuliirtt or sp-rpyitiu, ThotiUnete ai ear ci 1* n-

«rr #rn dr 1 19 F! tf-d with the- multi. See- your local dealer, department
atore ur *rger Pireci-

WYPE CORPORATION
Department Ifl.j 221* DOLMAK *T. ST. LOUIS 4 ,

Wig.

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOMS for BUSINESS SUCCESS and LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS, 40 year* expert instruction — over

114,000 students enrolled. II, B, Degree awarded. All text

materia! furnished. Easy payment plan. Send now for FREE

BOOK — ' Law and Executive Guidance/'' It explain* the

course — haw you may enroll and ihe many ways you can

profit from Law Study. Write TODAY to:

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. 18-PM, 646 N. Michigan Ave*, Chicago 11, 111*
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FDR HANDY, EASY TO USE CONVENIENCE
YOU CAN’T BEAT A .

.

RULE
WITH 10-SECOND

BLADE CHANGE

And with a Carlson
Rule you can buy an
extra bUde for about half
the cost Of a new rule* When a btade
is acciden tally damaged or numeral*
become worn, you don’t have to buy
a new rule,, Ju$,r iret an extra blade
and insert it without opening the
case. Presto, in 10 seconds a "new"
rule for half the cost!

ASK YOUR HARDWARE DEALER

STEEL TAPE RULES
MONROVIA - CALIFORNIA

NEW D.C. ARC WELDER
A $300 Vvlm of Uni Than V 3rd

200 AMPERES CONTINUOUS DUTY
Up to 25a amperes Intermit tent duty.
Easily mounted or. tractor or
el&pvviiere. Welding ranee
by dial -type control from
a- up. Guaranteed one year
with money-back 10-day
trial period. Write lot free
literature or save time and
order direct from
this ad. Or. .send
far Pl-AH "Build Your
own Welder from Surplus
Aircraft Generator

1
' and

we"H Include free litera-
ture end catalog.

LEIAY MFG. CO B47 1EIAT tLDG,, MINNEAPOLIS S„ Ml KM,

HOIST and WIHCHNEW GOVT.
SURPLUS

t J „ ,
Orial rally rrttdifi in tie used nn n-J2&s tor ljftlhjt bombs.
Mounted on welded ' re^l liysse

,
cab IM? ItflrftGd to track body

« hiuf solid b«*r . 1iM tar lifting dr moring
toads onto trailer*, truck* dr irwum nr for

machine sibcins. eiLruBes nr wsrebduae*.
CApaclty 2.000 ins, Equipped Wjih
ratchet tor leddine load ami 16 ft.

3/1 0" Heel cable.
Shipping weight SO Ib-t.

FOB. Kansas City,
Me.
Send cneck or Jf.O. for- immediate

deiivcrv, iVoCOD'*
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS CO,, INC*

1S30 LOCUST D£PT r PM* KANSAS CITY, NlO,

W WITH WrtHVET POU3 ^*^8
ELSE, you cun ifrind, r-nlish. drill.
Eti arj'-r-n r (iMn. lint, engrave-, etch,
wooA r

KJnJVfl, pl»*Un ur linoleum. Kjiri!

k titcirlf (trill, drill prtbs «r motor

.

rout, min, a:iv.-,

c-Ec, —. 41 el rnoLiI,
ily rtiLULi'h ti> yrnir
!Tt-sU>— 34 HL'kIIiIc

overall 1

^ VOLJR MOTOR

Add

Mlmft mn*'hin4El Off iiv.aLn In a JUftJ
1

; Pencil >s Iced; h-u,rvt

I y S
If yuu anlcf rrrnio-FI ojc for

re>nv

Vi",
SCI Ac«.Hsnry &el

and—on 1

plate! ORDER SOW.
unp 4in motor, Kperlfy mobrcr shaft dbnulrr
AOe fur motor eourmn*. C Available tor
A / E (If

. A^tTt and 1A" shaft*.) K(i,

available Bl.-BO o--trn.

ibn'ttMn aissia mathi1 -* d complete liPC Of motor
___. driven rn:« Iris n.t low nrLeeir.

F#NGEft-TfF write rot Cat^Lue f.i 121 ami
A . *co the many iorefloms rwiw

CONTROt avuitpiile,

FOREEJO*rt ELECTRIC CO., Deft, E1121
27 PAffK PLACE A NEW YORK 7. M. Y.

• Cetbpftf lor . . r molQ4 , , ,

flitn , . . self eon*oira«l in

one comport unit

A Appliei 1 quart pwftttlfy . ,.

in * min. at 5D Ibt., pmiUb
* S pray* q nylhjiig Ihqft'lf

vpfoyable,

A W|i}hi Jaf L ftisn 5 pound-!.

PAYSWELL

WO tLP'S ONir COSWfr* it*fit
gun JTET For brl ^ROrfiJJONAl
OK IHt HAN&Y MAN.

SPiAV-f AH fonta-lni the linrni
PAYSVrELL SPRAYii. 5 inte^ln.n ( *-.

able nn-nlii-; 2 »»r,o

(uni-lien, caveat, feiirii; t- ilraiiwn;

Htpirtto-r, rcflFk; hio-iK, ait; inrtivctton manual - -

oil eiHaitd In * bendy mi>eJ co"*oi"*T, Wriptu

Ihi (Wl 15 pound]-.

1MHTIB WPtaawf Alt >l*tl

WrfFt f*t AMI* *f r«rr iwwait FAFJWfU dWrr.

"SAVE IT AND
MX IT"

REPAIRS
CHINA, TOYS, FUR N ITU R

I

BOOKS AND LUGGAGE
It

T
s transparent, Waterproof,
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TRUCKSThousands ol Parts
For Military

Purchased from U. S. Govt. Our
prices can't bo beat.

We have for immediate
delivery genuine parts
for ail makes and mod-
els, 4x2 - 4x4 - 6-4 and
Gxft. All models Irom
V* toft id 20 tons. All
mates; Autocar, Bledtr-

m&n iBrgckway, Chevrolet, Diamond T. DodBS, Federal,
Ford, CMC. International, Mack, Oshkosh. Reo. Stude-
baker. White, Willy s and Jeemv Wh have parts lists

available on most models. Write statins model of Truck.

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
C Weather izine Kit), complete top with back curtain and
KLde curtains with Eip-in-doors. 5 windows, waterprooi
O.D, color, shipping weteht 40 lbs. Wonderful
value. F,O B. K.C. ...«,..

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy duty trailer nils suitable

[or many types of trailer con-
struction. .Mso excellent tor

buSl&lnir of heavy larm trailers

and wagons, It is a j£,(KiG lb.

caipaeiEv square type straight

trailer axle complete with TLinten roller hearings, hubs, and
fi hole 75J x 20 Budd Wheels. Without brakes. Axle is 2

inches srnsare and ft!) inches between wheel mounting flanges.

S!d, width- AM EMCElXMNT BUY.

Wilh Sing I* Whaol* $59.50 With Dual Wheol i

.

Save $30.00 On
JEEP Spare Paris KIT

Also adaptable
Offered $g.9S

Originally packed for Amphibious Jeeps..

for all military and some civilian jeeps,

at our low price of. ^

.

KIT CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING PARTS:
4— ^1177 HrEiircr Wheel Driun. 1— ^407* Hsm ^iiy,-|tf« Brake
U-ldUl H«» ftwj.-Ft, Brahe. l-fl21ST» Mao* Assy,—AiKle—Vent
a— -S13S Sr* I—Frl.—AkIc—

P

ivei, l-aJC228 Plug Anj—Axle Vr*l
l-iifiiE StU Cafutam. i — “*630 SuU-Fifl, 1-Jjl24dj Sp^H P'uo
I— £ 13.466 Suit (BlxH-bul Wftrkrr La rap),
a | 5,jsh<q Bi- 1

1—p i i at= Puimp
1 i 11-4*5 Up it *ity- {ftcAT tamp Sbrpl, 1— if 175*000 S(f»P A*i>.
1— ^13401 linil Ai*y, I Ktar Lamp Lower?
US 1 S31 H HluCottn Pin (ant]
l_-flS4*4 l|nit Assy. CHmr Limp Srrvucel
1--1TMS Container At»y, 5par-r Fart* i WatorTpaf

I

1— -IT0SS Tapr--Fri^tiPei Hi"1-A dz.—

R

ail)
±_ - 1 70 60 INi^d AnpCilfP trio. JI-Ell-l.'i No. Roll)
i — irtll D Km Tire Valve Caro !5-e-173S^
l_“l*V22 Kit Tiro Valve- Civ ^S OPW-iTJOl
U^ITl I 34DS Stfat Transfer Caiv Output S h*Tt Collar
1 _. ,-iTii 344 Sial-Qiiv# Shaft liausiPQ Ce*r
1_ L 1 711.346 Sr*l— OriViv Shaft H<JU3in-a Frgrtt

1-- 1 JU 3SG Stal-Fl#Ht F!«f TunnrJ C»Ja Link

WIPER BLADE Itnand Kcw, III" O.D. IVlnrls-liiCl 1 f A.
Bhlfle. KnrJi. , - > TC

UTILITY GRS TANK C v I IndrlcaJ Stj" S I 5 IA*.
IfraekOta for rmUJi’iLlriii, Complelfl with Filler cu[r, drain plUf; Si -SO
n ,, ft r,t.L-.-<H

lk. Irloa] for hihiSL i£A& CKClAP’L lUyvep, clt, I

f. uiuirEM - K'l.t* Surpltii.
CyitmlrlraJ S^" K IS

SURPLUS POWER WINCHES
5 1 SO**fLUlC front, or ra.-ir PHafinLllt^.

15, ObC lb. Cipiflty. . ,

GARWOOD OTl TIEIL—

Surplus WINCH CABLE TH^ET
1

LA$T
300 ft, IfsiRth Aa 1

' S*)E Of) 300 ft. |rnKUi i/i" S'ac.OO
ca hie Clihle. ,

ann ft, Icnsith \yt S-in.OO M0° fl - s k’' $*A,00
calslfl , , , - - Jv cable , ...... ...... W
HUNDREDS Of OTHER TRUCK PARTS AND SUPPLIES

All prices quoted Jiood 30 8pvi FQB, Kantai Oily,
359%. drpoi.t required on ODD orders.

dmetmiAUTO PARTS CO
1630 LOCUST — DEPT. P M
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

7x50 PRISM BINOCULARS
PftfCJSlON OPTICS — BRAND N£W

$36*
6k SO ACHROMATIC
FIELD GLASSES

4 36 6-'q Federal Tax
5* nsTToF'Frtr

C-nl-Mos] oF Huia^y-iari.
Tolracopra and Iflicros^apci

BROWNSCOPE CO.
btpfc. art, 4* W. 4«tn it., t

New Vflrlt IS. N- T-

FACTORY-TV 'YOU SAVES 40%
MULTI-USE TRUCK
Hundred* of vSoS o round Herne, Shop or
Form, Easily moves op lo iOO pound*.
Saves bark-brooking effort in moving
heavy boxal, barrel*, oshcons., feed,

cement, elc, Sturdy, lightweight^ wjtfi

6 A 2 io lid rubber, roller-bearing
wheels. Fully guaranteed. Nationally

a dvn1

1 i tpd at £14.75. Now Factory

-

to-You only S8.95 f.o b. Cincinnati.

Orders 3 or more
shipped prepoid-

S, ft. S-, INC., 51 9 Main St. T Cincinnati 2, Ohio

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
WJTH OUR GUARANTEED INDUSTRIAL
POLY BALL BEARING ARBORS

A'rU* I)/ Justus -n

timrint *

(Ha rxtu change
for JcPt ham*
Uirudij

C4-IAal2V^ iPlitdit, hptn.ng Ik* .. JT.M RR,
Cj,-^a*12i,a Afiin-die, houimg lx*, . . SW. 4 5 PP.
C S—\-a * 1 3 Va if i" die, hQujjng 2V*xft 69.45 PR.H dt nn OB—lalJVi sriinfne, hau B>AQ 2*,'i*U . US.tS PP.53.^5 Pr, 1 INCH UKTlV tCKjJ WASH EH ANU tOl.I.AH

SHAPER ARBORS—Free literature on rt^ucat,

B33-S5.4S PP,
r
-ff 4i Spindle
a 15 Spindle

POLY PRODUCTS, 2032-ft E. Walnut, Pasadena B, Calif.

MAKE MONEY
AT HOME

|

3605 SO, 15th AVE.

MAKE Ortanbu DfruglufUite At heme.
NtW tRhri ns: **! s'etrle machine, You F

ll

n)ln rnrtncy 1

1

1 r, ; £(» ;;mr£-rj, drU^
filurc.v nlrs, IfjinttKLkrifpr Afar.iU. r.uvv

OO&t win KurjiriKe you, P^pertenfe imn*r-
e^ary, Komi for free reolsKrii and. Mint.

MORTON RAT CO,
IHrit*PnLlS T, WlkH.

UAUfl f |LE YOUR
llv TV • OWN SAWS
Da mot rt lew fihna at homo. Rraciaian
mini] r-any witho.pt tKPrri ence. Two
S-im pie didjuiltmeoil.. *f+H Angr hand
mw rat-Tfl ir,*rp ned |rup-i«.k(|iog, Com-
plcle with lilo. Hgncy tiack 'uui-jufi.p.
Cash with order, prepaid. COEj p4r)4f«

Order tpday- 52.95.

SPLEDCOR PRODUCTS, Dopt. PM
513 N.E, 73 Avc,. Portland 16, Orcann

air' BENJAMIN ah
RiFiis ..5K2S22 pisims

SEN??
1

????EE^mD DT^UfESf HimS^OM
If rou mnt l REAL GUN for PRACTICAL USE Inside or DuMaon.
get « SAFE—CLEAN—ECONOMICAl— BENJAMIN with AfliUfUhD
Power and Altunins Accuracy, Uee BENIAMIN H-C PELLETS toe
BEST RESULTS in *11 r| fl«f ukkidI*. WRITE AT ONCE.
BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE C0-. BJ2 MARION ST,, ST. LDUl? 4, WO-

YOURSELF

«»juSBSRM*
COMPARE THESE REDUCED PRICES!

SKNI-P&EUMATIC—IjOAU TESTED
STNIt r'HCCK OR HONEY OlU>EH TODAY,
S!*r Arte Jimrijiu Price R'd.w H 1.50-“ *A-* Ohfle $1.3t

a* * t.iz* W* Bail
a r

1.1S
*' r * i.T*- r «r ROD
W' K 3.gcr f r 3.00
W* X 3.00"

«-
PI- a. 15

lff r K 1 . T H Jr PY 3.30
IQ" X 1.75' 1 -Pi 3.60
1<F' ft a.oo ,r w Pi 3.50
10" M 2,OO^ f

Partner rX t

M
(tM rlH.ffIJTi-lf

a -70

DEALERS AKlI UL' ASTiTT H [ TV

—

WHITE i'Oft SHE C-I -tr. PRICES}

m *m

PARAMOUNT ENGINEERING 4 MFG. CO.
187 4 RAVINE ROAD, KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN
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Stucco Spiciyitig

&tv%nA //igh 3ncome4
ftV lodaj-'V hi<rj;4ibt Imsiiu-hS «pp«r-

lusiity in the building field. High

returns from » low invest ment. Easy,

fA«ciualing wtjrL Large waiting

market Ivpcousc Culurcifte is applied

over all kinds of old and new masonry

turfs res — exterior and interior.

Beautifies and Protects

All Types of Buildings

Pncu matie pres&urc sprayt pi a: tin-like

Culorcrtle ID give enduring bcuuly

aod wiler*re»islfliii vnluui. Range of 30

gleaming colors; many textures, Easy

to wash. Smartly modern- % rile or

wire today for Opportunity Portfolio.

COLORCRETE
COLORCRETE INDUSTRIES,, INC,

STO OTTAWA AV£„ noil a HP. IWIlCN,

Barr o El Precision Drill
Tools And Accessories—Planers,

Rotary and Drum Sanders, Auxiliary Tables* Hi-SpeeJ
Router Bits. Shi per Rentes* Molding Cutters, Dovetail
Cullers—a host ol other useful drill press items
jlvo complete workshop facilities at M, the
tost* Over 200,000 Barron owners. Get the
(acts on these popular, versatile drill press tools
today. Sold on 10 day money back guarantee*

TOOL CO* Inc.
ESI ARCHITECTS BID G.

'

DETROIT I, MICHIGAN

or TRUCK
Lind lid with rear wheel, drive ini to Lilt it—
lh*l r

* 4 1 1! U nitai II ri (| power Where yoj want
it—whon y«.u w^nt j(! Hp d+itt«unting, ns jj-rk. ny- uo!
Su.ti6l* for any belt-driven, ptwfr^ptut.on. NSW, COW

price: accessories AVAILABLE;
tsr r Grinder, Centrifugal pump.

1 1 Liial rated circular S« requestFREE
II ubtr«E*d

l! null*
A$PIGRtti MFC. CO.

1A1I-M Web Her Awe,, N. T. C, 57

-SAMPLE $
Itvtf GLOWS IN THE DARK!

EASY WAY TO MAKE BIG MONEY
_LellMi>»t£QnflllqcunOTshonsenilmlwre F light switch

plates, wail protectore, cordpulln, nwdtirt.ete. Also luminous, pic-

tures, statues. decsJa, end o heat of ruhgi*LW P
pureary and other

objects THAT GLOW IN THE 1JAHK- &jli on Right, Get into thu
vrto 0n4 piHnemff TFKfW" frvy. Endrhoiih DeuaHD. . . NoCoaPCTi-
TION. * . BIO PltOFTTO. ftepresent a large mtiurfacEurer. estabbshcrrl

over 35 years. Write ATONCE for liberal MONEY - MAKING offer

and fne umpta to show yon how thef GLOW IN TUB DAH£.
Madison Mills, 303 tourth Are., D*yt A-4. New Yortt 10* M.Y.

from tabor eo

Far the man with a
sensitive tongue

CARBURETOR
cools your smoke,

makes ft mild

*2.50

543

Ship to it

br
Plijinfl lb

ait frdM

Cof bgrttar

Cflflf Ohr it drgwn in

Ikretpb Corbin star

Cool air drawn through the patented* Car-

buretor keeps the bottom of the bowl dry, so

there is never a "wet heel
1
'. Bowl is treated

with honey, helps when '"breaking-in"' the

pipe. A pipe that beginners can enjoy without

having to accustom themselves to it. Ask for

Carburetor Yeilo-Bole at dealers, $2,50.

Kaufmann Bros* & Bondy, i nc., Estab. 1851,

030 Fifth Avenue, New York 20.

Thu pklvr* *f
Hurt*? Gi rJ i|

i^reyerf

WnF#***- Y*Ho-
§ahi vr* iotf.

U, 18, PAT. NO. 2 r 0-B£j HG6

Mtnlify Yefl’oi EW*
pipts by Ph* ApngjF*

;tal in (fit bowl. If

fcfcpi lb* ka*mf frtihi

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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Chi»fli>

2 Pages of GROBAH'S WAR SURPLUS SPECIALS!

Low Priced-High Quality

Ml Merchandise Brand Hew- Order Today ~Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Brand New Gear Type

INSECTICIDE PUMP
All Manganese Bronze for spraying D.O.Tl, J-4D,
5-uFphu-r Compounds, Et4. Preredfos Uf> to ISO IlHa.
to 14 gallon* per minute—3 500 HrM
l-u»c, pit,. frMJt Of freeze up. rublinr hnso inlet*

Will rwl

pipe or tirhlnjf nutlet, Htjuipped wHli stand
*rt| pipe iti Lead port.. Wt. 10 Lt>a. PlmW-:
S" * a 1 ' x ft standard I" tironae
Itott w I tin tteywfly, U.S. Gov' t. Aci iliialttort
Cost ¥92.00 ...how Only

fITEM l-SBI F.O.B, Chicago

$15.00

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
BELT DRIVEN

flearfv for use an any Llould Pumping Need
ui» It for
DRAINING
BASEMENT'S.

H0*ME
WATER
SYSTEMS

IRRIGATION

Watering
fiVk

PROTECTION
CHAIN ING
PONDS,

TANKS, etc.
*

INDUSTRIAL
POM RING

Complete wtOi
P u II r y a ridMounting 1

J±
r a c H « t —

Ready for UBO

$29.75
F.O.Il Chicago

dlRf value fur all type* of
ditlcnt *r r v Lee In

Brand
New

QUICKLY
Hans

r .-ii r

all

irwr Irtlnti-te. May
tittf-rifT oil

A Bdl
idtral
larjf vgHimeB of liquid lb Home,
farm and (TulLMtflal nerVide, Ideal
fnr llOPW water eysteltis. drain Lne
hAai'r.-H-nta. fire protcclloD, etc.

1'

Orl (In.1 liTtn fur wuteriiiji stork.
drain Lor puci'l*. I'-TtnklLnK1

, (tc.
In shops and factorial foi
[jpea pf pumpiotr sendee,

MOVE LARGE VCLUM1
When operated fit ITS® EtTM. w||l

P-lt nil nut r Ptl a 23 foot fiCfidS at IKMO
fimd will i'm-.Iii |> #£ icnllOni p.
With, fSfOtrlc motor, £*& rnelnr Ot jxnvrr
tractor.

COMNLETE ENGINEERING REPORT* AND
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FACE

WITH PUMP
Pump has east alqnUu itm fecdftlna—letUrfltcly ma*

chlDfil hiwtu impeller vniara. C«mp3ele with mount,
nijf bra^krt and IVp'' V htll pal ley. Shaft rotate* on
Darned D4ll he.4 rlr.g9 mm irr&at curl fiftLnr, Ua«
1 IV* threaded Ihtelie f Partite, IwO I Inch, cutlets- 1'r.r

one Or both, a* necessary. Made for I'iifkjfd itutar
Car f'4. for use In Ilol La. ItayrE Merlin tlrruft
englaei,

GREATEST PUMP VALUf IW TEARS
SfhipjHhd weight 23 ltm, You cOA 't beat tJila ', a I u r nt
WlJfVMTf near UdJ price, c-.i I IsOiTion guaranteed.
Ori 1

r na I CfiiKt Anprgk, SI 4 7. 00. (ITEM tr&A?

MINIATURE High Speed
ELECTRIC MOTOR

IDEAL FOR MODEL BUILDERS, MODEL SAIL-
ROADERS, EKFeFtiMENTEflS. HOBBYISTS. AC
or DC- Reversible, speed .may be mflul-sted fey

vary-iny Voltage. Mo* miniature Hi ikon thermo-
etitle iwiltll. Ail C4nn»rl,Dni arr OKtnrnal An

d

acceskiblo. H» 3 mduht i rtg feet foe eaay in-

StailatiQfl. Double- cn d ball bearing aupporled
haft with ertall gear on dob ritd. Dli-cut

Ivoualng with te Wifl-a ted Weld. Overall pi men,:
3i^i" long k wide K high. Net Wt,
13 Pt ft S13 line. (ITEM J+8)

Brand
NCW

P011-
paid$2.95

BRAND NEW GENERAL (LECTBIC >" SEALED BEAM

FLOODLIGHTS 300
Tc”'. “c.

v‘ l"

Ifaa cwntltM usrs for: + rtamtt Garage*. * Worn
shops * Driveway* * Outdoor advertising * Diaplayi
• Beach lighting * Private ale port* • Phetctgrajshy
wherever you lived Quud-llghtlngl
SpURlit by the U- fir Arnrjy fOtf jicRtlBl UHC. This la thv
greatest idrpjiJl bargain r-ver cffiTPd.
LetiH. reflector And elertpodn viewum nonipd In one*
dEi^tbroct. air tight unit. 1300 Waits. llO Veits.
WelBha only ffA 3tw. t.l*t priu ¥10.50 t

A Y BEMEN DO US VALUE tor **.
(item icsi 12 or morg oa. postpaid postpaid

SCREW JACK
Ideal for ratting, lowering, leveling end ndJubtinE-
tJne on Laliies. maehlnn LcaijJk. loya, etc. Overall
lengtb e]gsL>d O inelups. npwn 1 4 luehe*. Wurtn

S
rar bps with £4 to 1 1

- Iiii'Inlii, vrJcJi flaublir end
rive shB-ft. Um viuicr orid Air both. EaTenfeimn ^

screw shaft 30 iti i j dut ii. tl. 33 3.00 Yilut,J
AN OUTkTAMQING teW, litem - 431 . ®4i

Brand

New

$3-95
ppatpaid

M
2°o

d
2
eI ARC WELDER

200 Amp
For any we/ding fob,

Ughi or fieoYy,

AH EXCELLENT
BUY FQFh

• Farmer*
• Factories
• Machine Shops
• ttume Work
Shops

• ServiCBiTiCft
Repairmen

t Ship yards
i Construction
work

O Contractors
WHEREVER YOU NEED

WELDING

Designed for
years of trou-
hle-fre* serv-
ice! Handle* anything from light
gauge sheet metal to yd* plate.
mccisjoM-priEiTiegrvd: clinpcf -current AKC
TV 2 : 1 .

1

UCit u It Tin] ilC a fructiun uf VLiliM 1
.

Can trP m&untefi uni-nianentiy or easily
truxmiMilH^d fur Ftorluhle UiC. Dues the
Jdl'i wlicrr- r.rul when ytsu nrcrl It,

War BLirpluK (funbrators, hulH by Genern! KLeqtFte. WestinRfifehse,
arnl DeitAo-Keniy cn:;t over 3300.00. Ik liRlitwi-h'Iii; fur vunllnuoun
E>f iiileptihilLein' wnit; hav i,

riviHKc.ifLLiilcd hall lu-armiYs; nn
04 liny, feir-cvoled WltlTUVrttflrj 4 n-jtig lire brukheii; xtienstfet for «gey
cnrilro-L.ruaclgr colt for even *m iibudle* J/10 tfe 1 /4 ly rutlb.
Tam welder nt 2S00 ft.l’-M. frewu drive pulley pf U-aclior, or a 7 l.lj

|[,P. rlftltit iIKittir 4rs IO H.P, pa* rhlfLAr. U*n one «Yr two Vnbelt*
ton yalk-yj, -CunlluuoiJK n vlrling ratlnjf—SJtHJ; ln-j
tcrTultfcnt rat I ny—2 3L> ampK.
AT A FRACTION OF VALUE . . . With ddUblc V“
UlEey :l 1 vd_ ln 1 Lructlgp Drink r , + fillip, wt. lift Nut.
R f EM J+6S}

OTN? AT tw-ft 1

$99.50

ACCESSORY kit IneluUJbf weldliiB helmet
F.O, B. Chicago

elefttode holder, twg
10 ft. rubles W Llh rlamp, and 5 lbs, of nss'td. A r A F.O.n,
welding rods. tfTCM J?eei ..... Y I ViJV Chl»go

PNEUMATIC SPECIALS

HANNA AIR CYLINDER
Brand New
will deliver lado

M tenitryotion.

Ueed for hravy feuty induatrifel
&

.., .. „ r . Pi
Ibx. preivtrre at thd ram ihEft,

plication 1 en -fttaop air line*, gr wX
Aditis-tkble duahiaci M b^fehdjiu

±
1

1

>-

1

All
End* oF

cylinder. Shaft ,1.0. lVf. Foot mounting" with cJcvir en
' a.ii bMIL 36W tfflwhlo-aalLng ttr«kt| S"
fewecRlI
wt. GoV

AN EXCELLENT VALUE lor.

[ITEM itii 1

lit S#W* tfflvhTo-aallng eftreke: S'r t>oro,
length qifeted, T* federal l width. RStt ibe. net
t. aeq. coe t SI 01.as. m ja jm — n

F-O-t. ChTugfe
*39®"

Brand Hew
PNEUMATIC
COMPRESSION

RIVETER
MODEL CP C2S-Tail2

Made- by Chicago Pneumatic Tul Co, Equipped
With built-in centrg] valvn l«r u*e with
able opermtefe remote Control, Hfe* V 4ra,
actuating cylinder with right angle head.
Raie i* STJj'a'' n Height *0".
Ran assembly fa|.
JifslAbio Ft

Approx, wt.
A Sf 2 00. 00 value.
(ITEM ”£21, , , .Haw w F.O.I

ROSS 4-Way Foot Operated
AIR VALVE Model 398

graNO if ew. ’Fg* dpubie-aetmg pneem*tk de-
vieet- Fin* for operating preisci, i if vise*,
air maebinery of many types. Heavy duty cast

< nil ! Uirdr! i
on, Mb noypal position, Mamtami prei-

iu>V *g#i»iat th* Piaton when the
foot control is in the '‘Vp r

' position-
threaded far Vi" pipe. U! men lions
of valve body: If Ai*/&rf

Net w|. 2H lbs.. A ¥£4.00 value fgp only
.

E.O.R. ChiOFflOI^L JLS2JU

LOGAN 4-Way Fool Operated
AIR VALVE—Model 6520

acting pneumatic do-
Ir vLitl, preaaeSi, air
Hip-a-V cast eeinitrue-

plH
BUV'L *

I bi. Gov't

AT. *
$15-00

F.O.H, Chicago

G>I STAINLESS TANK
Up> thrhsn Unli^ on -compressure, for tire ln-
Fhtlorv, rulUElLui ctia:n L'e ffl-. Hoars, ti uttvt. hy-
draulic reservolTO. fluid and mltk rontalnera,
fuel rontainen, etc.
Tmi|tK

t
Siyl.t, 41)9 lb*» IVS.l. tvlfloi* Drcatlmii:

OSiri'frt l ei I It -., rj tte Gl. 210U cu. in, lapppnic. 3 gal-
IuimJ lnl. vol. lid" x. 1 Sfl, f-.i

1

1

tfen* aiiod eiti'in;*. at ea.
end, Wt. LU l^e. .O&l" thick, 'ITEM i*B3) F.O.B. Chit iyu

Be Prepared with
an Auxiliary AC
LICIT PLAIT
GENERATOR
IDEAL FOft: • Hom* Lighting
• Hunting Lodgei 4 Stood. by
electricity • Running oil AC elec-
tric* I appiianoea incl, fani, muiora,
elect ric raiors, refrigerators, in-
rii balers, etc.
pmbectl-on for eDienrtmMei bu uja-
yeote dll burner, slower, freezer,
water fiump and llirhts, Th^&p units
built to futarUniY .H lETipl Corps speJ
«r 1 float Lone are the amorer Id yuur
liKdliuji lieeds. privc It with a 2 Lb
Hi'. so 1

1

lie eiifliit at 14HUP
K.iLM,
4 8(16 watts * 0-J SO volim p[ar
with re®M>4tor * 110 Velti- 9-0
Cycle, AC. Ship, wt, 60 lb*,

(ITEM
AH OUT.
standing
VALUE
fpr,

F.U-B. Ch 1 cage-

PUMPS for every need
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SHOP by MAtl - SAVE at GROBAN'S - Buy Direct from ad!

Hydraulic Cylinders-Air or OH
iTeM Ji4-Daublt action, l' r bore, 3« Elnkr. will lift 770 lbs. !*i

J /\0 of s fewnd u -kirns: ri ftmip, All baJTC'3. iile-nl

for Control Gbor opentri. paaitlmilni*, iftc. Jjl QE
An *18,00 value,,,...,.... , . . , .poitpaid
ITEM ifia— 'DouUf action', M.4" bore, 5^ Hti-cStc, will lift 1700 Hk*.

In, one iw-rmiil wllfi IxtKlil PUJllp, Wt, 3 lba. jo AE
A Jft S-00 VftlUh. ....... , .... r r , , , • , „ - - * + .pOCtpClll 0'T3
ITEM if 32 'Double bTUbP. J korr, i>" stroke, WlLI lift 1760 lbs,
jn emo flcifund wLih. Leu an Pump, tvi, 4 lbs, tin AC
A U4H.OO value - , , PMlpiifl 1

ITEM ifl4—UflS these cylLr.rter* on farm LrtlL'k». bUlldwrEi liay
lilts, (TlAriUJf loader*, etc, Lhmhle artlcm, 1 V&" here, I>7 ,f atrofce,
(WlLl lift lTflO lbs, lil 2 frCcanAlfi wrjtn buffiLii Pump). WE.
8 lb#. A *55,00 hydraulic cylinder taint tor £i A ne
Only , ,, ,.,,. ,..,,, , , , , , postpaid I A* r»
ITEM i* 1 T-» Poilbl S action. 2^," bore, 8" slfuke. IWLII lift 4 4 nr)

Itis. In One aeeond With Lognp Fu,mp,i, Will wlUiKtand 11500 T',5,1.

Bpimt srtlt, Wt, 7 lbs. Si A aft
A $115.00 VAlUr .,,,.... , paitpiid * ^

tlv# hydraulic* on arbor preuti,
hydraulic prttltl, hay tin*, ma-
nure loaUen, lift trucks—Push »r
pull, tilt or turn, press nr _ - ..
aquteat. open or cKste, lilt or lower—uind other hydraulic and
industrial tppllulieei, U*s with either air or oil . . . Of finest
pi-Mision work mpnihi p,

ITEiw £-20—Double action 2W bore, €" stroko, two-^ay solid,
alloy Bteet shaft fv-'lll lift J4(H> lbs, Jn. One BOCOnd with £ 1 jL JEA
Logan rump . A $73.00 value. .......... .postpaid
frim ata— Double action, 3" bore, atm**, -vis *trei hydraulic
L-yJlaider, will lift Up to 12.000 Lbs. 17000 ttl*. Hi :i r= o . i n4^

with Lopan Pump). Complete with euure". We. 12 lbs. tin eft
A $76-00 value, , „ ,...,, . postpaid ^
item -31—Double anti cm, :tVg" bore, I 1 " sLrolte. (Will l|ft tMKpO
DM. in 7 Hfpiuds b*in® Ld-gan rump,) Complete WlESi Eft

5*. Wt. 1 5 ihs. A S.U2.0O value. postpaid T**'SV
I JfB— Double artlon. li" Imre, 26" fli.ru kv. hydraulic cylinder

will lift To7tS lbs, LP H l.*p second.* uslnir fmKRci hyilrS llLIC Pump.

ELiEiust*
ITEM

:

Esiiecially suited fur farm and roira trtn?t l«n machinery, Clevi*
rrtLhtni tlii-ff for easy bit. WE. 2 It lbs. A £ 1 -15.00 value. €i)y EA
r.p.H. Chlcapa * • *ru
HI-PHEiSUAE FITTINGS for cylinder*, and: valves available at

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVES
LOGAN Heavy Duly Oil

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
MAN It N EW LVjntnil valve with built-

L

ei bdjiuai&ble re-
l i L-f valve, win operate one double-acting hydraulic cyl-
inder or twev cylinders Ji.s Ghif or a reVirra-iijIe hydtSUJiC
m&Uw. Valve- li audit’ lalchca Lr neutral pusJtLnn. JdixLe

Brand New

j-r tUjJkjtil E-ftrt PlMffllPMm flllUT- fSfwii nt'.Rii.'r pp K^prEs Uif
. - - "---

L-llUl
drauLlr r^J lndt-r or utulur. IIa» rcnjuvat.il

n

pump in mci.iit.iL pbsltioi). TiiruUILnd coniTu! allows
operator in repuJaio the ipunl of aiuveinent uf tho hy-

mountlTvir

IT EM Jttl*^-Fcnir Why control valve for llsc WLth
ddubl-c- actluij hydrauJLC cykinder, Ell-n-i? bf MWfl w Ub
t IstKJ F.S.i. hydi JiuHn fiyhLcm tit uptli DtidJ -C-hjae

hydraulLc cyllndfld. BruiMl IH'W-, K|ilp. n£
rtl. 4 Iba. A S3B.O0 valufi-, . . postpaid * i"3
ITEM £2&—fuuml'aj' ™tll(huJ VfltVir iar use wlttv
CWo hydhflillin tkiidilp art i cm ryJ Inilttra. Ilach eyl-

5ndrr iilq.} k- u r
icrn.EtMj IndeprndcriEly Hi tin? Otlrer or in cnid nnct Inn

with the either. Oil may he locked Jn any uf the cylinders tu liotd

thi? pJalon Pt Jiny rniuinid iXMlElcn. Bunn Naiv, hhip. *10.95Wt, U Ihs, A S 00.00 Vplup. , . . postpaid

brackets With 4 hRlt holrs, ajj/J pipe EhrtNuJ
riinnectiutib. Ovci-dil illdien.t I J W* Tf x
BK‘Z" D x tl" W ^EiJ p, Wl. 17 IIjjj. Curt. I

ArrjuislElph Cuxl purer $100.00.
(ITEM JtJTJAf, KAthLUJ.NT BUY FOtt . f.0.*. Chicago

$21-95

ITEM i*2A—A two ey| Indue dnuhlp ar-tlnn valVe with £i Uriii|iU- ,ir-

ronec-tnient, ultuw'LnE Ihe «perrtor b? ra|?e txitn L-ylLmlcrs simul-
EancouMljr, to lower them Irri LLluneotl4iy W to (-flifie one and tnWeir
Eho other si nny pmleidnnim-d rite find speed. Bnnd £t A Q£
tfew, fihip Wl. 8 lb». A $75.00 value postpaid

r *tsTJ

HYDRAULIC PUMPS Excellent Hydraulic VALUES
LOGAN Heavy Dufy Oil

HYDRAULICPUMP
&U4ND HEW . , , lor operating byli-Ri lie
vyJludL-rs and hydraulic m-u t-_ir* un Iracturn,
tiulidg*nrn, rtuistnidlBi miftuniry, I!IL|
inirits, imJnfltrlel apnPicatlnn*, etc. jVuvh>
8 GF5I B L 1200 lll'M at 3000 P.S.L Using 5
1 1 .

1

1

. lias t-a" pipe tiircad tnlr-L, pipe
thread outlet, &t

'v ahart with flat and Key*
way ror direct or pulley drive, IT-as flange
with 4 bolt holies for con-
venient mount I riL

-
. Mup, Wt.

2 2 lbs. Overall (Ilmen,: 1"
J

' A
,Y

T, X 5M« H X SLJjW W, £

$ 105.00 eatue. Fdrt 0X1,1

HAND HYDRAULIC

PUMP Brand
New

Utfrfl (Of hydraulic jacks, preases, h Dials

iind elhcr hydraulic appMetttions, Far
iptnlinii hydraulic eyltndirs to u um p olf or hydraulic fluid under
praiaiirr. I land pump has limit -in cheek valve and j? capable of

dellyffltm mod Sbf, Of n r

e

ij ro

.

Has JR P**
alloy adimlnum liousLnjr. U Linen . j K'j L nj RC mM U\
X :!>/;' hit'll X s-lk" Mile. Ship. Wl. 3 lbs. MV
A iMfl.un valifp.. iltErn -ll.i Now * scitpjnl

Vickers MF9 Hydraulic

PUMP or MOTOR
complete with mount-
ing kit ready to install

$75,00 value $19-90“w PAID
. .307 tv. in. Pert-P it fv-THtl, pcwvrfvl, rateit 1,000 P.I.I., ,307 tv. Ifl, per

revolution. B flif. per min. it 37SU CP*fl. Cfispq* rotation by
reversing flaw. Oslivsrt up tp & H.P. flepuirpf i,i ip ft H..P. lo
efriva Birtrtly or by polity. 8HAHD NEW,
Mounting kit hat beets etpec rally th-ti-anoa to provide EttSklmpm
utility and eate cf mowuling MF 3eri*i Vickera Pom pa. E rathe I* are
Constructed of heavy steel plate: shall Is msdr pf Vi r,r steel with one
end splired to lit pump; other end ef shaft has machinod flak, for
mguoting a tiaifldard puff*/ With W HOP*. Shift runt in
bronze boir In-os,
Rump only (item «14,9S postpaid
MOUNTING KIT ONLY (ITEM SIR) 3 4.&6 postpaid
BOTH AS COMPLETE UNIT {ITEM JJ9i K9.Q0 postpaid

Brand New
IB" Wire Spoke
fnr u^p qr motorcycle nr a-hii'tSblv for bildflet earn.
Irplltra, f-JUNlI eitjcHs, any wheeled ve- ^
hltle. With bctirixur rarea and FOBr -

Titken I

H

1
' Lire. Ft. 10 tbs.

A HEAL VAE.UE d — *a,
(ITEM iST) F.O.U- Ch f f i.iij

WHEEL
bldget earn.

S3.95

BBwpv wi lie idf ircc copy o r our 40 p,-inc mle- 1 'm .iJeivflinii

pHPpJ Hy-iFOUl it Minjiil bituriog (f.iqnmi, photographs hop
p in- 1ri»c (I.rii-J. e4 t.-i 1 p-j- J jvti p-n.c-a-1 l'i fit war surplus values:

Write fdf tree copy
ft

in-StruC icirlil. CJtpIpy lufH nti'Hinl
pump*, vaUi.-s, iiyrtMuiin. liyhts, meter*, etc

BRAK9
NEW

PRESS

Logon DouJble-Acfioit
Pneumatic — Hydraulic

$300<00 vatue
offered at a
fraction of
original <ojf

Using Aifl or oil, this device is ideal AS a
punch prussi vise, arbor prvll, etc. Art
OxceMSnt too) for industrial and Bbopuit.
E. 150 I0». of air irwaaure ur 250 tba, of vll

E
fvssure. Ccrshluncd double urtion '‘Luirnh”
k«Jel AC rnrsi, 0" lioro amt iff a(m i2in -CoitaLrle

of up to Iba. of nressure aiine air.
Hits 5" UiftimL, Lllhrfninl feiba brovldt- I'erfert
allpTmieut. ICaN ndjuntubte u niX gpure. Ifurdcued
alloy atf-*i pittpa «hi pjf rtijmeior, Tra in* ron-
J.tnJtU‘d Of ^ tec I with -''k' r base pt&Ee. Manu-
fut; lured by SI up-EdsE.tvcaa
Co, (.nit J = 4 IP' lil ch. 1 1 (i :;-r

Is wiha hy ] w* Cci;
Wt. appro*. 300 Iba,
0UT5TANHEXf; HUY at ... . _ _

(ITEM «fTI F.O-B. Chicago

ri Liiise I'L-ue. ^laaau-

579-50
ADJUSTABLE RELIEF VALVE.
(ITEM *541 - ^2.95
H ITD nAULI C: FLUID. (ITEM J33,) Per gallon t| we
F.O.E. Chicaiso

r l>/J
ID ft. rtfMtK at Ni-prrf*ur* HYDRAULIC HOSE, With V*'r f*mpie
pip* threjd fittings. UTIM Jt27l. te nt
F.&. S. Chicffg . . ,

f9iTJ
Brand N*W HTOfiAULIC TANK, 3 gallpft capacity
dp, s li-v H saw*, SKIP, wt. 13
LOWEST PfflCE, (ITEM irSt.l

ilh oil-led ic*|or
lbs. Now At this

P.D. B. Chicago . *4.95

AflAND NEW FIN-COOLED

HIGH PRESSURE AIR COMPRESSOR
Per Fheurnatic tuols, lining hi-preisvre venss

spraying., iniecl [cid c- vapor iung and ulh^r
hi-preisvre vciifif,

vspo ' _
J

_
_J

_
lladikj 450 P S, I, at 1200 II,P M, Uwl OIL Packard |U*r|m
FlriRltu 1

. thljy aU.mil bum air pump with air
(1.1 ter Lntnke weiths only 4 l/a lbs-. 9'f
5" t itlj".

“ '

NOW DHLV
OftV t, Aon. t'OHt f l BIS ,00 .

(iTEM '~B6l'

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DC GENERATOR

far Fflflh—Homt—Fptlarj Welding

—

Lighl Plant*
Delfren 30 volts. S(S7 am^. at tom Ri’M.
UnLed -H KiloivalU, tiAEI-lv^arEni; rOPi >orte<5

.

Fatl fooled urnubirt, thrive It off nf farm
Irciclur, uai voFfn-v Of 10 fl.P, or m"*-:--
.Ship, wt CS lbs, U. S. G<Wctnm«5t U'tiUl-
ultlon iu*t—3377,0&, ^23 50 f’-O.B.

jotftnfd

New On Iv CTi I rn no (ITEM i*

SHOCK ABSORBERS
» f ltd l ata, pumps, bcivy fund
It v a 2" dba. tve rded stwl

4 (or
$5-00

FOB CliiL-vie

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. 1507 SOUTH MICHIGAN AV|, Chlcpgd S, III, Dept* PM-9

Une (Hem to uprlng Ku&pmict vebiTltd
I l- rh l muthtiHry. (wnr-TTfleors, etc.

'

nDiuirLirtl'-n inr l-kij-a a^encLh— LT. ik ALr Fore*
In u :; 3 kl IhL-fil fur lumber i;as Umk mhetrli ilmTlHki
FC.il I- 1 . Ill lb. Ship. wl. n!

- 4-] ] |be
Each . . . *1.30 F0H CtfiCACfl,
(ITEM -71)
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new

Ion-priced

— electric

point sprayer

Complete

for utility

painting of tables—
chain—screens—
flours—ctathes hempen—
car f«ndm—rayi

• uilMit-fleod Meter end Com pressor Unit

Now I An electric sprayer at easy to

handle at o brush^-and twice as fasti

Sprays household enamel, lacquer,

varnish, shellac, li-fiht Oik and mieclt-

cides. Wo extras to bay I 25 ox. far,

® ft. cord, Mail the coupon far fall

information.

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY, HmiiiCRft Dirism

154 Rend Rtiad, iehe Zurich, Illinois

Nnt« ned FREE 1?-pa|i ircrirjclinn booklet and illustrated

circutar in ector (taraitiiif Hit New tiurpi; Wbra-Sfrarw,

Ywr Nun* t

|
$tr#aJ Adtlran

t

1

t City i™ Stall
1

1

WHOLESALE SLIGHTLY

USED TIRES

DIRECT TO YOU
W% discount on 2 or
more tires if you s-ancf fhrs

ad with order

TUBE DELIVERED WITH
TIRE AT NO EXTRA COSY

Safe — Our tires used cm school buses and ambulances

All good tires with a
GOLD ROND GUARANTEE FOR 12 MONTHS

550-16 *3.5*
600-16 ....... 3.59
$50-16 3.B9

1O0-16 ....... 4.59

550 15 3.19

6SC-15 ....... 3.*9
100-13 3.06

30-5 H»
650-29 7,69
1H -2fl (81 . . 9.29

991-20 (10). 1Z*S
951-29 (8).. A 19
759-20 (103 , 9,19
825-20 11.19

13M-30 315.79
750-24(54-6) 13.21
38-9(825-24) U-75

1100-22 17,79
1100-33 ..... 16.81
900-24 (40-11 21.69
990-16 S.flB

825-15
(11 ply).. 14,10

750-15
<12 ply) 11,34

550-17 5.69

750-16 Mfl
6O0-S0 1.91

909-20 ..... 11.69
1090-20 12. 89
1100-20 13.89

Exceptionally good Ireod — No recaps — With a
GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 24 MONTHS

009-16 . ,
u ply Military—Mud And ^n&w Tlte, S6.37

550-16 ...... .S5.i9
;

601-16 ....... 5.20
650-14 5-20

710-16 6.29

556-15 ....... 4.81

925-15 .5 6.69
559-17 7,99
659-15 4,98
825-20 ..... 15-SS
996-39 15,98
1096-29 ... 16,89

“09-15 ,,, + .S 5,29

609-29 ..... 9.75
650-20 „ . . . . 9.75

709-20 11.98

j*-8 IB),,. 19.49

GOLD BOND SPECIAL — 750-20 MILITARY TIRES
Wliim 050 K 20 700 K 20 (B * 10 ply) 54 x 7 fa j£ 10 p[y)

SpcSLal 1 10.49 Guaranteed 12 montUb
Superior Quality . * , 12.99 Guaranteed IB months
Geld Band Finest.. 11.99 Guaranteed 24 months
600 x 16 Special.... 9,03 900 x 16 extra,, 11.19

Send chedt or money order with #hFs ad

GOLD BOND TIRE CO., Dept. PM 24
SU NORTH 1ST ST., RICHMOND, VA.
"A Qoid bond written guOranfw with every tire'*

E-Z CAR WASHER
SOAPS
and

WASHES

Coin also be used to wash
Windows, Walls, Boats,
Parches, Cellars, Garage:
Floors and many other
vies.

Order Nowf
Send $3 .50 check of money
order. We deliver post-
paid. Money bade if not
entirely satisfied.

in one operation
Niily itttAchea te girdtn hm»— aluminum handle
Insert trinwitful cf my litnit*-
hnld IMD p tfwtlfr nr dei*ratnt

m bu.lt- in map pouch,M fteplauiRJt mw
Can ciin be weshed easily
Without getting yeurself wet

E-Z CAB WASHER
SOI West 48th St., Dept. PM3+ new Vgrk if

Pit. ppU*d ter

Start a NEW iUStNESS
Or Add fa Tour Present

Repair Business

Sharpen Dull Pipe Wrenches

Pipe Taps & Dies

"Gum" Circular Saws
Writs tor lofermulten.

J. C. MOORE INDUSTRIES

Spray away Starting Troubles
SEND St FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY CAN

IBIOULAR *2.11 VAiUCj

t SHORTSTOP IGNir/Oir SPRAY
EUMHATtS SHORT ORCWS !H MOTORS
ZACO LABS * 1360 W. Oth * Cleveland, O.

ORDER DIRECT TODAY!

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AND IDEAS

ES WOODWORKER
Big New 1 44 Page Catalog No. I B [

UNEQUALED
^ Lbabbains

HARD TO FIND

LUMBER
Ton one* Kiln Dried
A Baird Dr A Carload

qr HARD Tb MND WOODWORK items,
HARDWARE AND SUPPLJCS, the nneai
rr;irtJ.m ii n rataiui; Uaiuld Hu.nL ever pub Llabed—lilt TPTV
Mid fpjwy umbel* In nituTal ralorn ilw Ln color, 43
matched veneer rli>g I irn

^

. iwIM-rglniw! bunding* iJilaya.
o vn-rliiyi. arrull DIUtmt, bit. Qjlly I 5t, rtrli u U'd on Brat
Dr<str CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO,
2729 S. Mary SI. Dept, A-9 Chic Mil 8. I IF.

WAlnut,
eiAHOQ.,
CHERRY,
MAPLE.

WH, HARR
AND SOFT,
POPLAR,
PL’bTH.
OAK.

AROMATIC
RED CEDAR

(AU[ uAutv oh TRAILER BUILDERS'»MYR munci supplies: build, re-
pair or MOP BAN IT*] We *<-# thp ane
rnpft coniPiBl* trailer supply douce In the
Itiln. Oat our h«w Ura* If4* Catalog 1 0c:
blue prints Uld building inutruCttortt Sit.

tatloAUl Trellar Equipment Co., 1007 N. Nuter St., Mil*ank*t 2, Wise.

Change a flat, repair mo*
tor, warn traffic, spsoC

road sign?,, etc.— with
brilliant Reddy La el?

beam. "Stays put"
ai any angle. Buy
an hardware* spore
or electric score.

LfSi 6-vait

ha Itfry *3X

Freddylife ELECTRIC
LANTERN

DELTA ELECTRIC COMPANY, MARION. INDIANA
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EARN BIGMONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening J^ajtvn Flowers

Buifd a Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
Tn yin>f own Banffa or baHtment, and
earn 625. BO n day nr mflre, Mr. J Lardy
Writes, "1 urn doing a line &yslneai
with the UNIVERSAL GRINDER.
One customer sends another. I srxciE

4.0a for a newspaper ad and hare done
near!* t&ufl.u-B worth of business/ 1

air. lie I meek uf UinSiJa wrlto. '"Wf
shorpeneil 750 mow its last year and
arc lOSfl on this years run. Thu L’rvl-

Tareal surely makes cuBtomers/' Mr.
Dart on of California sayy, "The
mower bus I nc ss

,

' with the 1'nhrcriaJ
Grimier, has hren a gold ml no thea*
last two lean."

Only an the UNIVERSAL GRINDER can the indrlu face and edge
of the stationary blade, as well as the reel hiades, be ground to

proper clearance ALL IN ONE SET-UP without removing any
blade from the mower.

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER TODAY)

ROGERS MFG. CO., Dept M-99, Lindsey, Ohio

TOOL COSTS
Reduced

75%
Get This 5 -in-1 Machine
, . . Do the Work Yourself

have fun i Make
furniture — handle

of home repair jabs.
Emrkk 5-in-one Workshop includes
big capacity Latht, Drill Press,

Saw Arbor, Grinder and Sander,
Only (34-95 cash, or Time Pay-
ments. (Separately such power tOoh
often cost up to (L6Q.) Send fnr

FRtlE Catalog and Free Trial plan.

EMRICK, INC, 1835 Clinton, Kalamazoo, Mich.

TONE

frExzru
WANTfD

Muffleri—All Ford, Chev,, Ply,

AH Quick. Port., Olds., Chryi ,

Dodge. Hudson, K f . Pack., tic

V-U and Merc Duals

f32-49 in cl.)

Beautiful

SAISIDEE
fender Skirts

$16.95

A SAN DEE Spartans will outlast two ordinary mufflers and
give More Power! Mora Speed! Mare Mileage!-*- plus a tone
quality unsurpassed.

Pleas* ship (item); Price

Car and Year Name
AHdiMt
SANDEE MUFFLER CO. 5643 Corryne PL Cvlvw City, Co)if +

ffattkdyMoh&, dcu/$:

"Try these slick

tricks with

PLASTIC WOOD”

fi\\
cracks in chai^

Makes loose

joints firm,

sands to a

smooth finish!

loose

Replaces rotted

wood, tightens

loose screws . . -

cosy to apply!

ggpflirs broken toys

Mend cracks,

nicks! Smooth
finish!

Also useful in filling cracks in floors, nail

and screw holes* repairing loose tiles.

Handles lifyr putty . . . hardens into wood!
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Pick up DOLLARS
off the flour!

/4°fiinrri n\\v\
Start your «vn floor liniihlng bviimit

»

big p refill—poovtrhsod— tmolf invtitaitnt

Y»if YOU con mak* real money— and
pul the profit* in your own pocket I

Ncw'j the time to cosh in on n*w hous-

ing and construction. No expenenco
needed. Our booklet in-

structs you completely in

sotting up, operating and
Kiting your services,

Get started now 1

HOLT MANUFACTURING CO-
451 20lh Street, Oakland 12 „ Cplif.

Gentlemen: 1 enclme 254 in coin or stamps for your
complete boeklett ‘"How to Make Money in the Floor

Business.* t understand there Is no further obligation.

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY— .STATE,

she's some JAIOOTHif/
[TOUR CAR, THAT IS)

when eqwrppenJ with

ADVANCE "ULTRA D EEP -TON E r MUFFLERS
00*1 OF SINGLE STRAIGHT-THHU

Wch, low, rae Mow ton*. AIkj greartr power,
Speed, r: d etswicmy resuFl from reduend bnnk

pressure. Rugged jieel lube, blow-oul proof.

Simple to in slall. No welding. Dual set rames
complete wlrb rubber mounted damps, filling*,

ADVANCE FENDER SKIRTS
Their timjhfjf duty *l«el skirls will bsatififf omd :

jlreomlin* your tor, Tight fit, no- route, easy to

install, prime pointed. Real lap quality, not to ,j

be confused with cheaper, light weight makes,

ADVANCE Kl-YI AND RAZZ HORNS
Get these ivovtlly hoeru

for loughs.

[AtAU COUPON EFiOW DEAIEK INQiMtfES INVnW

® ADVANCE MUFFLER CO, D*pt. pm 99” H 39 £. COMPTON BLVD„ COMPTON 3 . CALIF,
rh^t k, marry W wli r-nil C,O,0. Ybw VTf pOFlega upon FKlfpl.

|_J Dwell 5*1 Iford, Q Single Mulfli" IcHhar [j fender shirts, pr.*lX.93
Mereurr enlvl . **«-** make*! ........ J5.S0 G H-Yi Horn, tadh 3.IS

Q iinflf* iMvfffrr IFord, [_| ! ft" Chmme loll Q Raxz Hwm, lodi 3 .21
CJi,v.„ Ply™ .1 . . . 4.HA pipe rips nr. . . 5 .75

Q Send free cpialpj) i hawing ^nmpl,rr fcnr,

Car maVr

Name

—

Addreu

.Veer

-City—

_Mod*L

Slole

CHARLEY-HORSE?
SORE MUSCLES?
When muscles are stiff and
sore from unusual exercise or
strain, use HLET@ P the lini-
ment that’s atron# yet docs
not burn the skin. Wonderful
relief from muscular soreness
comes as comforting HEET
quickly starts to penetrate*
Just brush it on with the ap-
plicator. HEET a tarts at once
to ease muscular pain and
keeps on working for hours,
warms and soothes the pain-
ful area.

Order your NEW DEFLECTO
Th, only Dcflecipr that Really Gened*
BEAUTIFY YOUff CAR, PROTECT ITS FINISH
The i:IO* l Eke^utlfui chrome- dame rielleeUiJT
»vrr prad|ic('Hl. Actually (KIHtW lo
roncl EKset flwjiy from Cikr. Gu.iirjmH.-cd free of
hijiak pressure. BrllJJjint pn|iJ.li«<] rhramr
fbnlHh an ] H fra. Send year and mjike
Cif car with flnlrc, Price 42.25 ciclr. r&Hl-

3P7-EO an Prepaid Orders, SS dcii-usll on C O.U,
AUTOMOTIVE MILLINERY OF HOLLYWOOD

P‘0+ Bn* 2*S± Terminal Annex L»1 Anieln Kt Cilltprnll

fOlD-A-WAy.
CHANNEL STEEL LEGS
Shlppixl rsompl-rfE

,
ready to fasten

to yc-ur tap In a minnt*. kjrbbrr
Elp]icd, Uied era tire Job. In
h.pjncs. wPTkaliapPi p Irj: penjr

tshios, toilers, i-smp*. hoili,
rhciTcIssB. IixJ

M

fLqBSt JuHI*,

Send lor free

I Dept.
1 PM

14 4a
2*" Leg m
15.98 Pr,15 9a Pr
30" Leg*
PorTpoid
,r. V.S.A.

SMALL INBOARD
PftQPfiltftS, SHAFTS, STRUTS, fl 1/DDERS

BY THE MAKER OF FAMOUS

COLUMBIAN PROPELLERS
S»ftd ter free haftetin &48-D

BRONZE CORPORATION
FREEPORT, L. t., N. V.,

AGENTS KS SIGN LETTERS
For store Fronts and Office Windows, Anyone can
put them on. Free Samples. Liberal Offer to Oen-
eral Aten Li.

METALLIC LETTER CO.. 430 N. Clark, Chicago 10

Ba/W
your own SMITH Compressor
Operate* ipfoy gun*, rock drill*, fofrpefl, paving breaker*

,

iqndblOiiting * , , Uiei anly 1 gollnn ol gai an heurf

Sa^e Money— build your S refill Air

C o r-n p r tr 5-s e r J Famou* +H? world ovc!
Cdpa^iii tO ca. f!.' preiior^ up fo ItfD

IbL p*-r sq . inch. Jmt Order the Smilh
Compreiior Hedd dnd Aceeskories

-!lh ccnplele ipni for is«m-
nq All you hefld il d Tcrd Malar

dnd 5hap facTlitiei. Htdd equipped
wilh high tpeed ccmpresso? vdlyei"

autcnid + ic umlodding ir.d idling.

WrrlC For complele ir/OrmoltOnf

GORDON SMITH & COMPANY, Ire,
41D Callage Sfreef • Bawlintj. Green, Ky,
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ONLY

2

Handy Flexible

SHAFT
Converts any ntolor,
drill press, electric drill,

electric fan (10 inch or larger)

into a handy rotary tool

Attach ROTA-SHAFT In a jiffy.
UiH Li for irrindinir, polishing, sharp-
(niiiEh cleaning, eniwinir, making
tools, carvinc on metal, plastic,
wood, gla&s. Convenient handpiece
for easy handling , , , with % inch
Adjustable Chuck. 40’ inch overall
length. Complete with hull and
sanding disc ready to use In a drill

chuck. Order today!press

Mall your
order. JPaySEND NO MONEY!

postman only $2.95 plus postage on de-
livery. Try 10 days—if not delighted, re-
turn. for money-hack. For use on motor,
odd 35c for Special Coupling and state
shaft diameter.

STRADER PRODUCTS CO.
OEPT. J-tQt

2S9 Strader Avb. Cincinnati 26. Ohio

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Build fact stock C*nl Ciiirflpnl* Rend-
tr-rxl 130 Men Cover* F*fd* to
Cadillacs,—an mikei! Breatfttafc I ng rpeth-
»d(-Ag|ls(iitj«-|}ir«H Flow Of l.fo-rni^i

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
EJultd iTHJT own Uual Mil r, i fold* I SupCT-
fliBTTPBTflt Hot Cu-rriisl tlntifr Jr.iL-ri-irsf

Hearth MSl*a*e Devils!
(Ic-L raciiiK npi'i'd, Ih^Jitnl'i'f RreeLeratLon.

dynamic pr>'¥L'i,r Uurrearcc* from an.*- mjikr [UL'issJi^L-r nLiEnmnUi lot Get
FtjjiBtmrtUwi flrjiwlnug.! TLmLtMr ieefm LiHLi-H r S[«.'£i1 trl-ckfl! Picture e.vt-

EttWIomv ?>frerets! iiiK-unmus form Lilas' IrtctudlrtR' —- “liac-
Ink Framrs 1" — -jlccIproc’LTtlnK' — "Jet KnginH 1 '* — "‘HraJtlnK
c^tLRracier i Kt iw hynDmomefertV ' —Dual Fines, Gi-art, Fuela, MauL-
f-uL-rfB, Porting, rt£, Luwctinir, 1-fa! n nr I cur!

Include-*, "CALIFORNIA AUTWIULI C USTOM 1 1 i H E'’ — O
pTiOLw,

!*F>T'ii f IH£:-T!‘¥i di*! Nedvexi ads'nsl CanVrrslans! ITc-li'Ey tlxifi

All muticvd Strc-amtlnknR'! f lKipp» l:”|.’ : Channel Ingl Cu.nla'mlz.LnK'l

50 CllArnrn hlSIUHV lihITTOW—aiinptr(^-t I ,OH Pn*,tpald..

NEWHOUSE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES
5600, B4 EAST BEVERLY LOS ANGCLES 23, CALIF.

Wnli
far

FitEC
CATALOG

BIGMENOHM
WIDTHS

10 to 16—AAAtoEEE"
BlHWlallEf In size* ontv--sLi-cs LO

ItJ: WMUib AAA io FRF, WlOK TPl>(S>
Lnifm. MMflllAn, Eland Woven
O-Tds, Cln?!M( Uxfunls, \V-isrk tiTicmfl,

Sutf, Hiylinpi fljJtr tally ri*»lim*d fur
l:in;t tlw, K^tjAfAi'Hon gnarju--
iiliI. ScUd liy rmnl oti!v. S9.S5 and
op. Write now tor fB£K CfttAlOg.

KING-SIZE, line,, 135, Brockton, Mass.

Ball-Bearing SPIED WHEELS

DMUHb, j o ra a e h s

.

AND MANUFACTURERS!
OUR Nf Ur FflJCf S WILL
INTEREST 'tOV-

JUVENILE WHEELS
IHn tmarjnj, solid tires)

4 ft c B9e
7", , 70c

(Se ml -p-neum at ft 1 lr*. ball bftarlnip
FKl.25 .,,.,1 -Hit 10x1.25 2.20
Asl.ti I.IL". lIlitL.T} ..,,2,30
Sxa 2.20 13x1.75 = , , . .a.4ft

INDUSTRIAL WHEELS FOR
HEAVY LOADS

(OxJ.T.I HO. , 5-70
ioxa.75 Poe, 7 .no
12K2.Q0 . .. «.N0
12x3.00 ..,10,60
4.00x£,2 ...14,70
4.O0XH..4 , ..15.65
10x4.00 . r r . 3 5,1 5

WRITE US NOW TOR COMPLETE
NEW CATALOG

Bend check wlLli order. Me C.O,P.

-7W J .T^ Bolted. 3.65
6x2 Welded . .3,45
6x3 United, , ,4,3,5
NX ] 15 , 2.3
Kx2.6n , , , . .5.20
UK 3.-70 ,....5.40
10x2.00 . ...6.10

JIM BROWN TOY COMPANY
10$T Home Ave. Akron ID. Ohio

NOW
HARPEN
ANYTHING

WITH

NEW
ELECTRIC

HONE!
fid II pel SHOW YOU Iww brand-
ii'",! STNCRO fctectrifl HONK
SHAHPKVFR STARTS Hharuenlbf
wijc-fk 1 nrdiii.irr electric eh&rpmeri
STOP! The ONLY Electric HONE
'rUh 14,-UJ" sfrobeg. s adiujlci In-
i-

;

l

]

ii b lj

|

e- for uni kohi»|iH
r home),

kill ! 11,-, Liftt b imliisTry! A notii
Cir( No Tu'Ub, Jieer*, whsuli,
HONING ii Unit, t Blest wij.
SYSCKO CHUBB with
11 Honing Stnaes,
card, plug, twitch, , „

NEW and BETTER Electric

SANDER-POLISHER Ready!
STNCRO prenenta a r., w. aurcrti-.p c-l-it- 1 ri

PumJcr-poliHiierl For Unlit LaniUpg, reflisilb-
liiff, Anithlnf, tip. Poll furuityn

.

isluncs. I 4,400
POWER' MOTION .

Slrokca a iwlnulii Asnrr
or poliih tidicp, fnplcrl
With tt -itieetii Alumi*
num Oil dp BAndpatn-r,
fell and Virgin larntn-
woo! cvkU*, S ft. raid,
DLue $M 50,

WORLD'S SAFEST ELECTRIC JIG SAW!
Bafa fur children, pow-
erful enough for any
workshop! Portable.
THOUSANDS OP SAFE
SYNCROS SOLD! Arm
adjusts to permit cutting
ANY length material.
For delicate work on
cardboard, wood, ply-
wood, thin metal, plaatic.
No belts, no gears, NO
OILInO- Self-contained
motor Included. Just
plus Ip any $0 cycle. 110-
130 volt AC — and eaw
SAFELY, Pun and profit
making scroll-work,

w ft ;t r. - no ti
,
photo silhouettes, etc,

vv ith cordj plus ,
J blades, only $17 .bD,

YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

• HOMES • WORKSHOPS •COMMERCE • INDUSTRY

HOW TO GET YOUR 5YNCRO:
At your dealers. If dealer hasn’t: the brand new Sharpener*
new Sander- Pal iaher or Saw, order direct from factory.
Send full amount, we'll ship PREPAID.

DEALERS! Hfriti lit SVNCRO’S “SIC 3 IP Profit FtttL

SYNCRO COUP., Pep t. H 99f Rodieitw, Midi^an

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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AMAZING

!

CHEAP! OIL BURNER
DIRECT TO TOU FROM MANUFACTURER

HEAT TOUR HOME, COOK TOUR MEALS
with CHEAP FURNACE OIL)
NO MORE SHOVELING COAL OR ASHES

Tbil StnoHonal tliirtrul Oil Burner Fill in All Healing, CoeluRt
Stove i And Furnace*, Teifbi Cheip No. 1 Fiariu.ce 03 , Distillate,

I
Du**K Rente, Hutu 0*1 iid Ktcoient Inio OH Heal.

[
One of the Qakhul, Hottest, Chtiptil Fires Kao wn.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
SAMPLE ON TRIAL
$1.0*0 0On« Otfac far Testing

Try this amazing oil burner
in your Stove or Furn-ace lor

one mortth- Vow take order?
for burners [or cooking and
heating trouts at 1 1 4,7 5 and
burners for furnace* arid

boiler* At |29.50. BIG DIS-
COUNT TO YOU ON
SAMPLE. Write for Free
Details— a postcard we El do

SEND NO MONEY
Just your name—take orders
from home owners, filling

stations, railway itrlton;, __
louriit camps, cafes, garages, offices,
stores, churches, schoolt. etc,

1ARN GOOD MONEY. Get the money
making detail* now -writ* today.

Northwest Mfg. Co.
M" 634 5

MITCHELL, 5 . DAK.

SAVE $55.00 OH THE PRICE OF

y« h. p.

ns ,

AC -DC mol or

4200
R« P. M.

THIS

VERSATILE

HEAVY
DUTY

TOOL!

ONLY $42.50 Direct from mfgr.

Get this bargain now! limited offer from surplus stock. No
''cptch/' Brand raw AO Spinner. Send check or M.O, toeffly.

{Na C-O.D,) Money refunded within 10 doyj Tf not Satisfied-

777 BADGER ATE., *51 30th STREET,

NEWARK t
f
H. 1 . OAKLAND 12 , CALIF.HOLT MFE. CO.,

One Swtbeolf new plastic
Makes IheseXEATHER and
LEATHERETTE Items UKENEW

Make like new, worn* Muffed op
faded leather and &rtffteial leather equip-
ment. Either your own to renew, recoler
and beautify, or cafe, restaurant and
hotel equipment as Ek business. Single
stroke with a brush renews. Docs not
Crack, peel or scufT. Reeieu acid, alcohol,
caustics and weather. Ail colors.
Mail coupon for free sample.

FREE Sample

SSI 1i $500 Fnfit

On Obi lot PossillE

Let me (hew yon
ho w, as 1 hUTCBbowii
othcra.Gct yuuTowni
ejcclwsive territory
while available. Mail
L-cufjon today I "II do
the rest- — JncK
Edwards

,
Sadea Mqt.

SHOWS a.

effict

leather-new products^ 1
eoaa SunnesUspa, Kama* City, Mo,

|
Send me without oblijration a sample m
of h'sfhcr-Mt'w coated material to 1

cun iruapoct It,

Name

.

Addr*SB......

City,„„. „ Stirtfl-.

T373 OF ALL TYPES—

1

Dc DP
I 1^1 AMfliIHGLT FQWERflll!:

’ BCA l >*- jl!njri> JHitfflW-t, I Lit-:. |ij Ujb,
I ' -lit- i.mr ! ii . I. i _ I

1

-,j. URnwl
40 II5 .3., S2.5G, Nc* al]< v-will j ;

Wi'-dHris 1 t.wfiil f .
I r lifting val'UAhlss ffnrti Rjnn-h --

, or river* *aai ryr t sstmll magnets gi.ip wm,
I' ibtyp ami h-amo n.;CS. SailrJ-nrUon s.iur^iitci‘-“ .

2SB^ N. S'f,. UlLWAUKtl 10 .

lawfiuLE rijrhl to the trees—
:or Lrw*l jerde— do "custom
MffhbonR, UL'LSAW Lasts a

fiuto ensirie or tractor. Bmpi-oners gel es-

s3&T FSUWdowu send; postcnrd
for FltLjE BODE

,
Sow To Make Lumber

_. BtLMW MACHINERY CO«ll-u f1*10 Bit)*, 315 Westport H(J. Kama* City 2. 1*4

rZiTTT

UTICA DROP FORGE & TOOL CORP.
UTICA 4, NEW YORK

HUGH STEIN' H ED CAL F

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS!
Light, correctly fltt

fortable.
Braces for all defarm! ties,

Scientific deslBii. Fair Terms.
3 - 6lh SL, MinnsapoM,. Mina,

ttfld, slruhe ahd com-
ti. Natural appearance.

A $50 A DAY BUSINESS
r^T\ . IN YOUR SPARE TIME

Genuinep
Available Only Through Snap * on's

Direct - To - User Tool Service
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORP* • Kenosha, Whceniin

METALS FOB HOME WORKSHOPS
Aiiieifftifm, trui, C4tfwr, NhmiL Steel arid Cast iron.
In Angle*, Channel*, Sh««|« and Tubes. S«l* m9 mail huaniitlea. Wrilo far Free Pries List,

TOOL NO- 511

»«0 CALIFORNIA AV
£«HMETALS CO.

PITTS BUfi-GM I 2
r Pft.

Increase your output.,.

SHARPENER
OPERATORS

Tear 'round business!

NEW
BED KNIFE GRINDER

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH COMPANY
Dipt- 0-3, Plymouth, Ohio

New Ideal Bench Grinder
doublet youf ‘Output ef sharpening

jalu, speedily grinds ilrotght

blade knives. Sharpens gll

kind* of ttrfllflht edge
faali and ke skates.

Write ter FREE, fact-

filled folder.

sharpen^ flU
STRAIGHT EDGE TOOLS
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that gives
;

price! WHY PAY UP TO
$6.45 MORE for a single shot

.22 with comparable features?

Why poy several dollars more
for single shot rifles without

these features?

See the H & R “Pioneer” at

your gun dealer's. Check its

superior features.. Throw it to

your shoulder and feel, that

easy, natural balance. Prove

to yourself that the H & R
"Pioneer"— the lowest priced

full-size single shot .22— is

the best buy in its field 1

Wrrto Ipttoy lorWfmr rarfof&g- *jlih nnpftt*
dfiCf Ipikuil,. tput f Ofid prim* <M1 cfl

H 4 ft fjflw, tteloiriliv

LOADING PLATFORM

$£LFrCOCKING ACTION

&UI S4YE" BROACH RIFLING 6 rlffing <vf at
nee '—on tKduiht K & R fcofur# f&r OCtv'Ky.

442 Park Avenue, Worcester 2, Mass

NEW POWER LAWNMOWERS
lightweight *easy !&

operate'' JH

GAS MOWER
With 2Vt tip

air cooled gas

engine, MrikC'i

cutting l£wn£

& deasure

• Cast aluminum hose

with IB* Rotary Etude

Moke Ur-Own
POWER MOWER
Just add up to

2 hp gas en-

gine or Vi hp
electric mo-
tor Easy to
insIaN

Ball-hearing robber

tired wheels

ELECTRIC

MOWER
Comes com-
plete with \

r
2

hp cTec. motor
and 75 ft ot

cord Just plug

tt itv

ALL MODELS COME
COMPLETE AS SHOWN

Pilc« F.O.B., K. C. Send check cr money order: No COO's:

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 S\W. Blvd. Dept. PM.9
KANSAS CITY. MO.
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WELD AT HOME
A new, low priced

LINCOLN ARC WELDER
of Industrial Construction

AMAZING NEW

1//avieti
DADO SAWING WASHERS MAKE
ALL THESE CUTS ON YOUR SAW1
Smooth, accurate groovefr-dfl widths* any
angle. No chatter* no turning, chewing* or
sanding! Jo &t dial desired width with Micro-
malic adjustment! 5 sizes fit anysaw aibor—
Hr

, H\ I% 1H'- See your dealer or use
coupon below J Satisfaction guaranteed,

PEALIRSp 0»D!» DIHCTI

1 WARREN WASHERS CO. p DEPT* 29
I 70 Medbury Ave, „ Detroit 2, Michigan

|
Enclosed $4.95 for one set of Warren Washers,

I postpaid* My arbor size Is,
pencf,

• Plugs info the lit

• Eaty fa weld, cuf,

or solder.

• Approved by Under-
writers Laboratories.

• Built by The Lincoln
Electric Company,
world Leader in
arc welding.

and acce stories

Fill out order and mail to
The Lincoln Electric Company, Cleveland i, Ohio*

Q Ship me the "Lincwdder 6-0" with accessories 541,00
Enclosed is check O money order

D Send me free bulletin on the new "Linewelder <S0
T "

NameI

I

]
Address,

L^— State.
is?

Engineers All Metal Army Type Hand'Sighting

LEVELS
$2>oo QUALITY

PRECISION

40 POWER FOUNTAIN PEN TYPE *
POCKET MICROSCOPE $
Utefulto Mels Itur Blits, Student^ Painter*, tit.
Sp*Cl*l . . *

40 POWER,
SP1CIAI ...,****«**..,*,

Send 25c far catflfafr of fteil? and used punt,
ammunition, binoeutora and poicrfer /fajJrj,

PUBLIC SPOUT SHOPS
1 1 S. lilh it, Phils. 2, Ps. No COD'*

«4-«

MIRACLE RANGE - FINDER VALUE

$2.95
Gee professional* sharp, clear pictures from
your movie or still camera with the beauti-

ful precisian built "IDEAL Range-Finder,”
Easy to use — guarantees perfect focusing*
Works the same as $ 15.00 models. Highest
quality optical system.

THREE YEAR GUARANTEE
If your dealer *ot supply send direct

FEDERAL INSTRUMENT C0RP*
14-02 Broadway Dept. 21 L I. C. 6, N. Y.

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
V«t Pocket

Size
FftEC TRIAL

$2”
ADDING MACHINE
IDEAL FGH BUSINESS AH a PERSONAL
U«K — QJAIIAhlTin) AttuAftTE. NfU
* toy. 0|»r*ie» wlm only n linger flltfc. „ luAdd* SLiUtrzctfl, mu!tlpll«l r divide, M '1'

iGunU up to Otl# MIlLun. Pay a for It- TOTAL COST
flfllt over and otKt. Ideal Olft — for tinSuilnfKn. In^irw Tfli( unO School U*e. S5HSMONEY BACK QUAHANTEE, tartf M(," ev
name end Rddruai. Pay postman only *2,03 pitta
ptmtape, ipend full oiLfdi Sf oinaid* O.s.) Bcatittfal
Flcn-lucddnfi Case Included at n-r> yxtn™Wr,ney *“ 10 flays If not deliRhied.
AC ENTS WANTED.

Calculator machine CO., {Mir*.}
p*pi. aia* p-q- max a*a nf^vw, mioon

HEELS —WHEELS
Sleeve

.

* . * aoc «*.
. . ,35c H.
. . . 430 ti.

:::igi£
. 51.00 h.
fj-as *+
,31.50 M.

S" DibC WbMl Tine l/LP' pr
e,r Q4« Wheal 4*" Tire 5 /If' or
** dlml whHi W* ff TEr* v* 1

' |l«wa
W* Dike Wheel 1W' Time 1A" Uhw . ......yv Dive WhHl 1” Tire Vk" r lllTI heating
WT Diet Wheel Tiw 1/a" ball bcarino.
fl J ' Dire Wheel 2 ' semi-pneum. T Va" 5.5, . ......

10" Di*c Wh«l l.TS imnl-paiein. T-\i" 5.5. .... *
Above wheel price* Include Hub cap.

10** Aluminum Wheel Ul(." iieil-pneuiii, T. 1^” 5.5.. . ..* .(4.SO H,
Pluji f-antast*. — G.O.O. 1* AtWptcd.

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO., PM-9
RTSe W. USth STREET CHICAGO 4J, ILLINOIS

nt*AN ’

^ytctwc HANTS,
FOR CABINS, TRAILERS,
CONTRACTORS, BOATS

Lseht weight, ctmpici, air-envied engine-
driven. Furnitli regular tity-cype A.C. eleeifirity
far Ughls. appliances, radio*, etc* Can be c*r-
ried by hand. Fit irunit pf ™r. Ptuj'Ln fecepii-
des on plant. Larger models far farms, heme^,'
businesses beyond Itighlines, Catalog show*
over hundred mod ala, 340 ta 1F.DM waits.

<vt 72it&c£ l&iMvercd

WRITE FORCATAtOG 1
D- W. ONAN & SONS INC.

SftJi RoyalsLon hi f., MimtBapalis 5. Minn,
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WAR SURPLUS and OTHER ITEMS
for motor icod*n r m«l«r biH4t«
Uwnrrijwtri, ett.

errury ujiUril^ clutcli lor use ullh any
^mvll irsifi »ruilnf- B*tl pul ley . f:fc' r btrtkr,
N*W: St«l ^*00 jDnlir 1«.M
Jn Iptfe uf l£, 5K.O0

CLUTCH
flfmay coitii

STAINLESS STEEL TABLE TOPS
: bdH L

. fyi*' ve-hoot rmlfr. IrJcnl

Oar wort board, w&m table,

22 it 21i/ir*. . .ll.t!
23 It ?5IA». r ,t2.9i
33 H 3Trf

, . . . Hrts

BALL BEARING ARBORS
GrlndirLK And saw uritor. tnaui iA’f rioulile end
i-hjirt, lElA" Jung wJUi 2^r rf-ntn?r pullry, "Hew
D^ENiriuro double roll bail bem-inge. ftlffht and
ici't hfttkl ihrwwJ, Nr,If iJjttiinlj Dodge pillow
block. L 0 . 000 kPtt, Scarings bIddc List nt
SJU. COmiilcEo rfctrt nvw, Stt*ePi H-95
HI-SPEED C KINDER hau. 2 eiiep pulley driven
thru rear or Lulhc. Stock ,tr 3 2 B r cmJy . . *10.9 5

ALL BRONZE GEAR PUMP
AH brooif t-orroplon resistant troar pump.
Lifts water 25'. Dedlvetn 1020 |f*L. per rnln.
a L I 200 ElFM. Develop

n

2$4 J hi™ . Self lockIn
cock, re vcrsltilc head.

110 Jhv. prcKJiuro Or
K paCklnjr nutm, drain
Will pump br|no. wilt

‘water, all, vinegar, jiasoHne. otr, DUnepfilnp^:
Uf'L * 7"H « SLV'W'. Bftof hdlPiK I "4" K. 3".
Shaft 1 I /IS”, 1" it 1" title t ii outlet. Wt., 84
ItidH
pumps.

ShVrWOtxl finus Works. Alt
driven. All bronze gear pump

wlUi S" V put ley.

m.oo
ie pi
nkj*

Vl HP,

Bine pump as Above, With motom. ^electrtpl,

$67.00 1 HP, .$07.00

Hi* englnp.

09,50 2V2 HP. .$115.00
165,00 6 HP, ,. .$195*00

Tfia MORE HR the mare PRESSURE.

% HP $74,00
Samo pump with BrlfiKS-Stratlan
Stock f 5 5 Om mp.
3 Vj HP,

RUBBER WHEELS CQOd f" ^
harrow^ p(e. Slpcfc if 16.
3.7 5 a lO»V a Yt" hero.

fiooctcra. wheel-

....... $ 4. OP
4.00 * a*,k'r ....;, .

$10.95
lOVi* X 4, 6 ply 5 0

J", ......... .1 Ji.US
14V*" * 8, 6 p*y t" ,110.43
New airplane Lin's, Lu pa n..,i w hi-i-.s ’-vKli

high speed Timken Myall '•
1 Ntnnj

Slock i544, BOO X 5-h p •• I'f.
. *14.50

J 700 x 3O' 1

1 3 ply Til B £S . Stock -54S.$44,&U
far enrthmevers. Inids, jiHLVj value.

B*' 1 16 ply BdmbM TIRES, and TUBES only
HOQ value, tor triLCWri, etc. Slock £5*6-
Our price , .$i9.*0
A ERR LANE TIKES with landlnff ff<>-n.r hydraulic
strut, j-'irepione & Goodyear standard tlrea. W
p[y 37'', 29' r high, Hydraulic strut a-s 4lri

vmE, 3JA" di.i. Can le made Ln.to heavy
duty b-Allcr. Stock 5:S5l. $^^ 50PRI4S_ J22L

HALF TON WAGON
Jin If Lur, wagon Ltti pijiLc aluminum hridy
id" ic 4 2v

r
hfyf g.i^ei M r e , s^ek ^333. Write

KALES FIRE PUMP
Por rtrt> dnp?., rnetprlcg. fpreftt fire prevention,
etc. 600 ftEd. por min, (’an be tsperateii wit::
a four or kIk cvlinder pan enjrlEie. 4 i.-yiu Lri tAkr
, - - 4-20 putlel^i - - , ¥0C.' Hoad C^t 120 LhM.
prefliiure, Peaeed by tiatianiLl busrd af fire un,
dorwrirorft, MEW. Stock ^4U7. Fb-ier . 5149.50

HOSE 20‘ LENGTH

5

(lea. ail nr wptpr njsi^tflnt, Neoprone trented
I V4 fth

. MiHe * fensil# Drafts duhneetora,
S(hiid«rrt till in l: ntatlon. sire. Value 8 2 (MHI.
SliKk *fgafe. Cur price *7,50

FQQT V4.LVE Tl.flQ

Briggs'Stratton GAS ENGINES
SftVl *35 ON LIST PRICE

AL1 an# NEW in origln.'d crate, ftapr - ..iin

1700 R.PM all brand new itnd eiiDrunteed, !
a 1.

3 It I’ Wo,1pt fi.P, List price JLtJ2.l
Stuck ^307. Our price , .STf.OPHi HP Model aP, List price Bill, SO, Slock
™ 308 Our prLne, £86.00
5 l« 7 HP MqH-tl TfP. I.iftt priep -

I :? 7 rid,
Sltffik. " 30^. Olit yrl >-e SI 02,00

Air Compressors
All ratings frnm 1/s
HP tu. 10 IfP—new anN
rehLitlt- Writ? fop free
detail*.

Plastic Tubing
GuchI for wntcT, (til.

nlr, elrc’trb-*l ln*t*|]jr-
tionj ft: rtidlo work.
Available Ln ton ft.
InngLhi. ^lu. order-
in''.

Afc", Vfc^fyiaur
Ckaicej per ft,. . . .2c
8/16' r

, Vi" per H. 3t
Vg”, 7 per fi. 4c
1“ 3 K, lengths only,
per ft , , , , ftp
1 V*™ per ft 8c

WRITE
FOR FREE
CIRCULAR

A. C. ARMY
LIGHT PLANTS
3Q« wait .* 69. 53
500 watt .M4M.au
id 00 witt , si no.so
15 00 **tt ,*300 50
3309 watt .S20B.OD
S OOO Witt .55 5 0.00
7100 Witt ,*h.25,l0e>
10000 watt .ivod oo
23 000 watt .31-95. DO
Write for Circular

GENERATORS
300 wait,

13V , . . „* 7.00
300 Witt

A.C. . . .% 34. SO
1000 witt

A.C. . . .% M9.SO
llOO Wilt

AX- . . .% 99. SO
2S00.3O0D watt

A.C. . . . SI 43,00
3000 watt

G.C, . , , J 0D.30
Write far Circular

Heavy Duty Rubber Cable
3 Wire £10 Super rattle, Stock £331. 63 J

IwUh IcufK- Vplu# * 30.00- Our price. .813.00
a wire £TO eovePiiM'Leni atabmxri.ua tme, tlf;dd
Ifidervriaund. urtparwalrr, nv,-rl

, Cu-t
U- S.tlOvrt, 5td«k O 343

.

IOO ft. ... 124.00 250 ft. ,,,.$11.00
StKJ ft. , ,3100,00 2000 ft. reel . >S 90-00
2 ccrndtarUif rubber table # 4—fltramdrd^7 h ft.
lpnjjth with euim-CTtarp. Ljflt price- SI 77.
Stock £543. Our price.

, 330, CO
1 wLrr fa ftirandcd heavy- duty, List price
52.3B pet: ft. Slock Jf546.
30 ft. 3 0.00 100 ft. .,.3 55.00

25L) ft. , . .*121.00 300 ft. , . .*321.00
1000 ft. reel .... $400.00

3 wire #10 rubber cable two malts eonmiriaii.
value 1100,5 0, Stock *154 . .331. CO

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED t & H ELECTRIC CO.
AS REPRESENTED 434 W. JUNEAU AVE.

MILWAUKEE 3 , WISCONSIN

All ontfi f.O.a. lift i iwjukce . 21 dv
pant roaalred an- aH C.O. D. ardnr*. No
C.Q.O. 'ft under Sid. OG Uw ttpcb nym-
brf whee. prffrrina- Many other bar-
9#ih items nol f fsted^-wr rtr lor c>.wt
frer cprcglap^.,

Earn up f« $l6,Q0ti or mor* p*r mit
Netting lo invttlF Be y*uf own ui$f

A worldwide product needed
by every home, business and
farm ... priced to sell quickly!
Comet goes into action as soon as
smothers fire without human aid*
'natural'! FREE SALES KIT

Demdftfttintdr until, ulri lltrralunr, fid,*
fumlfthr-d vnu FH.EE. Hllldkimt KailHh
typ* kit, Trlrd and prov**!. It wjl| puht
vau an independent builntiuman. ACT
Now; someone In your curnmunliy Mill be
Xppolnkrd iwa. Writ* for dilalit, today!

RED COMET, INC.
143 R. C. &ldg. Lititeicnj, CcEcrndo

New Surplus
DUl lndtC*lor — Ties
i/ioooibs, dui reidlnR-n-so-Q:—V* : cir he tIBCd »n BtAtionary or

Te^Irlnji parti on LatHf*, QlUillrx

rnaiHilnen, drill prrBlfri, etc.. at'.rJ

for Automotive rrork, C0I0« wmi-
pletis with dial lift, bole ittk'H-

minl, bat with ugrjRhl, olaray slid*-

Int a a! re E. dial ho I dine ivd, and 3

•contact point* wlLh. c*sfc Ibawn.

Biiduatld In
Bplndto LraTfl

Re*f, Sold

$23.00

NOW
$

itEVEREHDY
THE FLASHLIGHT BATTERY WITH "NINE LIVES"

Recovers Rower Between Uses—
ItifHfH Serffc For Extra life!

New
LABOR

SAVER

for the

HOME

r-ilcntod;

Electric

CNLV

$14.85
Postpaid

“MOTO -SAN DER-PO USHER"
Say “Gead-bif^'' To Hird Sanrling i PtHiihin®!
Lot Spi'eiJj “MalCSM(ll7 ,

'
,

da tin) work wliik* you
just guide It, I’mj Ter light k-mdlnK Jab a ilolshine.
r'diindjliLiig. rcdn'oraLEn^. Mato- Sunder quickly it.il

smoothly panda furniture, tfalls. woodwork. wiilL boaid, plaster
jt'inL:

;
boats. iTOfkdhop projocis, -:L:-. Slraigjit.line ac-tlon mun,

mlary.) will net burn or at rate h -surface. Abu nl.-.ii fur U\ '

,

olTorttaM patlahinc of furniture, nfrlfiej-atof uitilfiri- ftUt«tnHh

Idioa, other waied ssirfac-L-’. There art- rUviens nf ilhh' mn 1

1

MURy-nvIiu qiej Ju every shop and IbDtnt for this llvtspM$|ye
rnaPllEmi. Mf)t3*5a9(fer i; the .i lu. r. nqo.,i pnn'-tlral « ]l" tri-

ianrlHT A poMshrr Oei lhi« IIkM riirnFi^ . , , T.llh!- ^inrltvs a

i i I nut e . . . wclfftb unl v IVy Hu . E 'urni linl rn-mhlrtc wJ r.h -1

sheets aborted Qafflet Paper for >:^niilng. plua felt pkd
sn.l sheepakin for watt pnis-hlnr OnoraU-; an 119- L2Q V,. riP

I'i'i lo A t-. Thousands of aat lifted usera.
WHERE TO BUV IT) Dtiy Mu to- Sunder tt ypur tCtalcr'l. If r

>

eiinnoi supply you send u-ihj *l*.05 trEit'i'k or M 0.J and we 'rill

-l::p postpaid. Or. tend tmljr SI now. aral pay ro'dinarl balajsn't1 ph;-
pnrta-(re. MON .E V HACK Lf net delishted afler davg' trial.

DFtEMEL MFG. CO + , Oeph 5PH9-J, Ratine, Wis.
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electric motor vi h, f. 27 y.d.c. r, r. m. 4000 Ni>, tm,
Intermittent or CorcElmtutiu Duty SHAFT. VAftlABbR SPEED
MOTQIf CAN BE ADAPTED, TO 1 10V.A.C. or K.E.A. line by Blm|
arranging- irninlure brush leads, UNUSED. In HtCUCtlcrna
Uvl. , , , ,

ELECTRIC MOTOR >j H.h 3J V. D.C. S.KM.
JSHCAS4 O. G(™-E r cwt *75.00. BRAND NKW ,

ELECTRIC MOTOR l/4 H.F. 28 Veil D.C. Ft.F.M, 4000 #2532 with
simple ipAimettoiiB lu convert. le 2&-U2 Veil A.C. CoV't.
ftjst *92.04, Phrflhd Sew. . . .......................

hj llmplB
13

,

^5-5°

$3,50
!B32 with

$3.50
1 WEAVERS HYDRAULIC HAND PUMP —

PISAND N£w. For hytl rnuiie Jacks,
TUT-hbck. clr, For Operating hyrtruuUe iyk

lbs.

indero., to pump oil or bydtaiUk1 fluid unitor j>r*a-
•br*. lias bull! in check valve, and Is L-npahle of
fl^liwrlnx LiJUD Hue, pnauiK. Wt. 10^

A S5£>,4.n> value, InutnttUoni incl
$8*50

VICKERS CONSTANT OISPLACCMCkT NIGH PRESSURE
PUMP. Use it for my typo liquid pLunpInff Jnb 374 pal. per
hr. at 37Dl> ll.P.M. 1 tHJll pounds urtMusurc per sq, In, Dan bp
UhixI as tiydraulLr motor G. Acq. $100,00. CA Qj poet-
Brunet new dlreeiautui inc|„ W(, t tb*. . h ..... .

^Cl" *

BRAND new CHICK AND RELIEF VALVE
VICKERS UNLOADING VALVE. Brand New-Bj ‘ftiUamount output of (hf pump while the cylinder Ls not in
nperatlnn. Takes starting fund off a( eleriric C a At vast-
taOluf driving the pump, FTfee ,

rH*r*

paid

*2.50 ’Tu
New—Bj-

paid
ERANO NEW HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE.
This J* n TWO CVL INDER DOUBLE ACTION
V ALV k. with unique irr&oJEejiirnt al lowing the
operator tr> raise both cylinders Blnmltaneoualy,
to lower them tlmultikk'uuily or tn raise one1 arid
lower the othiT at anj1 prudetorTnined jg.^j Font-
rate And fqyc-c-d. 87 5.00 value,

ft-ars

pa-KJ

Greatest TiUw In years HIIAVEI NEW Hfd. Pun-.
STCd VRlVR ADEL PRECIS I ON VALVE jj 1034$,Th is Li fur ii double rnd cy linder control OT fUt LHu a I ny I r pylUl-

dern tHat arc tg war* in opposition to Nth other. When prehsur*
is ipplM on one line, it, will open the appo* ite chock ce.tA rost-
valve- pn that pressure in that title ran be relieved ^3" p*Ld

THCRMCH sOotTIB Rump, tree tlient fur Htmna, Farms, Kindi,
and Shop. Motor driven centrifugal pdmp Will empty SO nl. rimm
or witer (n iptw, SO min. Runs on 24V. D,C, A.C.

LURR RUMP, BRAND NEW. Precision CttB.F Impeller Pbmp. Pumps
liquids up lu 3 gal. pet minute- Freesuro Up to 20D lbs, per sq, hi.
Bt’d Vyr Threaded and keyed shaft. Jnatttietlona incl . Wl. SO 05
4 lt». Price *

O

pi LI pOsNlg-e
SENSATIONAL FASCINATING WIVSTERlCUS ftELSYH. Two or
OOrthOCted tovcihar. wqr* |isrftrtly un I 10 V.A.C. For weather vanes
routing diTv-ctlonal an-l+ri h-t* a oh contra LI I ng d I stance giteration!.
Complete with diagram and in structtons. Wt. 3V& lbs. tn
PER PAIR tJ"'u

pips pottage
VALUABLE GEARS BARGAINS SPEED REDUCER 10-1 nr H-l ratio,
UP dngre* angle, Shaft Driven Vs" spline vBhoft with 3 mounSIng
huina Ti / 1.

6

W
, Gram held In fonred. and InachLuod pluirilnum houg*

ln.1T with two- needlr hrarlnpa, ope brnriM Ueuring. and three hlHh
FPceti a]»{ elded UrariEvge, -feaied self lubricating rhamher.

NEW PURGLATOR GASOLINE FILTER. Aircraft type.
TinJay k advance*! Harullrr lle-retlnEng fliu-r for alt r~

'

vflra, Trart*. Tractors ami all Motor loiti. ClenrLH in.l
reltnes Raspllrie as you drive, Rrrnuvrs sol L.1 h

, vmfand prevetuo sludge rocihBlNm. IcHtali st home In afew mlpuiea, S-TOP G-ASOf.lhi L WAHTF AND EJfPlENSE:.
I n Btnietioris in cl. Ppi-miine-qt. netids no re-
ptpremepta. Ea. ......

NEW CUNO GIL FILTER, Birrraft type, Flu
ten all without cartridge replac-eeiArtte. l’r,r
Aulon, TrurkB, etc. Install at home In s few
minutes, trrup CHANGING UOTDft t a A C
OIL. inalnjctl'im-H loci, FA.. ..... , “fiiyu t

WRITE FOR HYDRAULIC LISTING
Brtd rA-rrfe sr HduG orfsr. Mt c.lf.ij.'s. Pricer t.a.h,

JC.C. i-ieryt When, nvnrib'td pgitpuid.

GEHERAL SALVAGE COMPANY
OGDt. 1?. 2922 E. 27th St, Hag«G« City, Mo.

$4.95

FENDER SKIRTS $16.95 PER PAIR
F-OJt FOBOf CHEV.

r
MEFTC., FLTIfl,

, OeJ&TO, CM*T„ MOGE, EAlJER-
f RAZER 4H0 ft LUCK

Beautify your Cfir — bring
cut the flc-u'lhff lincfl in-
herently designed there,
EUartling beauty you'll
Uka. CDDStructecI of heavy
gauge body steel, finished
in prime, Perfect flt.

SANDCK MUFFLER CO.
Hok 2iie. L* Tijera feta.
cjjji Angel en -13, Calif,
Centltmen: Please- send me
on# Set Of Snnii™ Fender
Skirts la fit my.

mike of irt
i year and

Cheek for $ Ifi-.'iih enrlnsed
OShhip C.n,(i.

2 BIG UTILITY ITEMS
1

E

onufft now;
LOWEST PRICES OFEfMDf

Both ittmi rhkda o-f kiln dried white
pine , . . are-rut Rnd res,0y La Bi-

ll Sd in ahop, home, Apt,,

WORK BENCH
Juil tlH thing fer Dad
er tOG't hastntenf er
(rate wgrkthcp.
Sturdy, ftaady, ami
touflR. 4® 1

' )pn|, 19"

$6
only

.75
(Feb CMgagoJ
Wt. 41 lbs.

temNe,
•lor*.

Ettq hovttwifi

will wonl ibii

heady null. Fill

Reel If In dotot,

bvterntltl, garafli,

eft. Holdi fO qki*

or HQ ph. U» tltt

for diiplov or leel

rsrt, (sltttN* iff doii

•ns of alhtr Ihingi.W wide, 41" high,

1T drEp.

only $2*98
ffob ChicsoD]
Wt. 32 lb*.

JAR STORAGE

GEE LUMBER CO. im W. 79th it., Dept. P 9
r Chicago,

GERSTKER Tool Chests
offer evtra vaJUm because of nopertur UesLRTi and
CORStrurtlnm MarhlnUt* pud Tncilmakrrs may
eliboke frtim Free CAtaEoii,

GERSTKER TOOL CHESTS
^4g_eolum-bia St. Piyton T. Qfi io

30/# SHEET METAL BRAKE
Furma Angles. flaiaRes, sttma. Qelifla
Li 4 gape luel. Heavier .?! q-L-r and alu.
mlnurn. Cam inching. Portable, Tu»hl In
¥i», IwJukI iltfwi), or ciamiHiKl n ertRv
nf truck. AIL atecl. Shipping wt. 4 2

Hhipppci ctpifti hilltrt, j* SO
3Grr fli™. JJit.GG. 3tn sloe

T*N
12" BRAKE. Fits In vise to fbrm dlffli :!t unit
nmpauiul benrli, up to SO err* str-ri, )12,sb PR.

. . „ CUTTER. Oils Itl gage steel any Imiitth. and Yldlli, 913.80 PP.
1HEET METAL FLIEftR. wide, tl.HOl R3.0G.
NEW SHAFIHQ MACHINE, lines work of metnl and wood

cut-off, planar, lathe, etc. Notching and grooving up io 30",
1 EON BENDER. Fnrm^ Irnolij. brscqq, oyetfLA., Rend* Livil, *10.00,
PLASTIC ERR BENDER, t-ATCK coppebty. S#W CHI ffB« Htb**, J1.DQ-,

fntti'Vt-e. Onfr>- dtrrCf. r-e-»h of- t.U.D., Or rekj 1&t fatder.

VUI IRAKI MFO, CO. UK h, 37th •*.» Omaha •. Mtbh

Free Booklet on PLEK-O-SHAFT
UluaU-AlUilt this all-purDose pnWrr machine With hancl-pLecu Uisl
bAndles *b easily as m pen. Motor With owlteh. fout-aperpLcN] rhoq«ta.(l
Rnd ftfl accRRsartss at apoclal law price. Write

F. W. SHWAftT MFG. COUP.
Dept. A 45 11 Hava-nswgqd Ave, quicaqa i3 + HL

How to Make Money witn
Simple Cartoons''

A boot rfBsydll# who Hk« to drtw phttllj
bnvt. It Id frrtl M obUffitlfHL

dfem
FREE
B d Ci K

ITOOHISTi* EXCHANGE
Drpt, V8-D hiii, aiiio

LIQUID MARBLE
I
CDM POSITION ELDDRG

FLEKIRLE MGLD4
MOLD .NawKjte, Matti.

maid, mrvmi ttewei, Eymy in
*1 Bdller. Make M*r1»letxed

KUl.
mai*r|Rt make*
Tile Walla, fulor

floor*.
Tile WallB. camtful, glassy, amsttljici l-lnslly Ivumcu

i

atari 111 gnraf*n or basement Itp rl Inul nra free,
MAH B L t ill N SERVICE. Pept 1U-F, Ed w4nd svl ll«, 111.

0Ht¥

Hill nsieTj Invented FOUR.WAT POKtABLi:
RL»:f^TilIC WETLDER will do braakht, SOMe/lhg.
wrUUag and nil tin* -am brass, hr pair. Errs. Hhi.
rail irCiti fUSd atil^r mi-mls. Tt'B #s*y la use.

W DllK.S INSTANTLY afT asv ptupefly »lrrt
HO .VOLT A.tl. OR B.t\ t.lhfU. Hwi a ibou-
raaiS Mid no* prelmlNil type rcimlr Jobe,
SAVES TIME AND MONEY an but*, iwnir
• ritllanrr, rntm and ihn p rriHiiis. ILi In- 1 1 a -

prnoaMe fsr m^mteaflii-ft- men-, farihera, re-
pair ilit>iu, rnplnrrrs. Lla snlllhe, tllinne and
:
,

-

1

t r- mi-m-rs hleyelr imrl Ax- It fhaps, etc.

to DAY TRIAL OFFER COflESClIMFLFfE
WITH A LL SUPPLIES BF.AUY TO OPUU-
ATE Inclwilu *Jni|ii|]n(cf lnstrurtlime. IT'H
FULLY GUARANTEED. Order ear bt^lay f*r
10 DAY TFtlAL nr write for FREE particulars.

FOUfl’WJtr WELDIB C0„ D*pt. PPOF-9^
232ft 1, Michigan Are,, Chieagb 1ft, III.'
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a big montv mBHER
- QtJfCK-EASY-SALIS
A MIRACLE FOR HOUSEWIVES,

STORES AND OFFICES

..JUST WitAt ALL

— DIAL PHONE USERS
FARE LflOKlMfi fOR„

for All Square
Model Fhonea

DIAL
WITH
EASE

SAVES
YOUR
EYE-SIGHT

•

HERE !* pmsitlve-iy Hie EAS-
IEST end QUICKEST telling
Item you tvor sawf APPEALS
INSTANTLY, In B BIG DE-
MAND MARKET It SELLS
RAPIDLY. Ybu (Hit stop Slang
ifpm oiiitt to House la

SSf tBy aulu!! FREY£HTJ WRONG NUMBERS

THEY ALL BUY WHEN THEY SEE IT
Phflnr Oo c ralD rt read i ly see the n«»'
flljr (rf unrig Iht 5tn:o. Houtewivei vnif
M,y — "Juit Wh*( they nwl ftr*d hJLv#
beeii looking for." Thty buy cKb* drttt SIMPLY
tor QIFTS. TH( STE5CO I, not a
fl*dg i*t. It if prutlul «Ad g««ful,

NEEDED ON EVERY DIAL PHONE
Why grtipf along with some slow ,4-11-

ing Urns iwlifn yflii nanj*m (aft flop-
ping org&nixatiori- of Refcl HeM.
With. HI il lior.fi of prospects and Millions
Of Dial ptsfltt. Offieff buy 2. +, 6. fl,

10 and’ more. Some firms need 23, 30,
and more.

DISTRIBUTORS ENTHUSIASTIC
Ho wonder , . . Avon Sp^e Time PAYS
BIlS. ft is pon idle to HiA 1(2 from
BBT.fiO to 3100 . and over a week.
Pound* big? yrsi 3

1

rr Thlifl I ft 0>U
RU3INI3*. Rotter HtlBItYI

No Tools

Needed

WRITE TODAY far

FSEE PARTICULARS
Reuben Dight Inc.

652-654 Diverse* Park war. Dent, P-5, CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

,

pocket

WSltt

M0
PRISM

binoculars
COATED LCnSESC Dj.iie.mk In pmvi-r mil runga. At
1,100 yards tLSis rli ir|>. ckar (Ic i <( a70 r>eU Mails

hrj military sprcilital iofls. M"> lism^-pmi -Fad— Duel
pM-irviji a LI j-ic:u! t'oniiriHH Icui In- r.iiiuai eye fncus-

slnj. AiljtLSld'Nc For all eye widths A camuuL. durable, ill-purtme,
ehromitle prisfti (HrotuEar, NOT a Eeti Blass. Economy prlceil m
fraction of whet similar glasses jell at retail!: Clnmnlete with quality
leather, plash-] bietl fife iIKt atrip* only gllf.lL'j p-Lus 20 Ft^rral
lu. CaHh orders Bent, pbtllkltf. Oh C-O.D 'h Include $2.00 deposit.
GUARANTEED. Try for 20 dif* it aur TlaK and aipente.

mi S, H.lfttwl

UNITED PRODUCTS CO-
DtfPt, ARf-iacd

Re/'ar#*.r^ Dim rf- Jttraitfratf

ChidOD 20

"HOME WORKSHOP" BLADES
Made of

Tough Steel, With
Teeth Set for

Sid e -C I e a ranee
FOR

WOOD CUTTING

"ffYCAMOW"
HAND FILED

Ho 254T 6 «n, Ctois, S2.00
Ho. 264T 6 in. Comb. $2.00
No. 274T 7 in Comb. 52 SO
No. 284T 8 rn. Comb. 5S.OO

"HOME WORKSHOP"
No. 244 4 in. Cross.
Ho. 254 £ in. Cross,
HO. 264 6 M>. Comb-
No. 274 1 in. Comb.
No. 234 S in, Comb.„$2.0Q
Rip and Cross cyt & lodes, same price as combination, Va

J '

H

5fa
Tt

t Bores, Allow 15c per blade far postage and
handling.

Need AIR CQMPRIMQRm Write far Hill ifrated 12
page "Quincy" Compressor catalog. A Campfendr
to fit every Meed,

Write tar new 1349—52 page illustrated catalog Tilled
with thousands of new items and War Surplus Bar-
gains. Send lOe to Cover handling and mailing casts.

MIDWEST SALES 00,
2533 INDIANA KANSAS CITY, MO,

HOME-UTILITY
6" Electric Saw

Trim* jf(K fc trie

rerweni fa fff

in a litfy

fAaktt poefcot

cuff in WQili

fOfof.
SPEEDS UP generaJ Carpentry

;
hnitte

copatructioiij building, alterations.

EASY TO HAWDJJi Weighs only
9VS lbs. perfectly balanced, dose
coupled. Easy one-hand control*

EASY TO FOLLOW: Guide line

always vijible, Sawdust blows deer.

SAFE TO USB Telescoping: guard
automatically covers blade except
when Buwing.Inatatit-releuse switch*

UNMATCHED QUALITY r Powerful
new motor {for A.C* or D.C.). Full-

size ball bearings* Tough Gears.
Sturdy aluminum h ouaingg.. Built

by BLACK & DECKER, world's

largest maker of electric tools.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER USBSt
Sawing lumber to construction
length. Fitting interior trim and
moulding* Cato transits tile, etc.,

with abrasive discs. Cuts plywood
and wall board panels*

See it at your Hardware, Electrical or

Implement Dealer!

Wmm
Product* of The SLACK & DECKER Mfg. Co;

Dept. H9M, Tow son 4, Maryland

CLECTRIG DRILLS * SANDER POLISHERS - DRILL HIS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

(or your} home

on cabin

YOU YOURSELF CAM
Van- Packer Prefabricated

Chimney shipped complete,
ati parts ready for immedi-

ate installation. » Needs no
foundation. SAFE. ..Under-

writers and FHA approved,
• Any fuel in any borne.

Safer than brick, e Half the

cost. Immediate delivery.

WRITE FOB
FREE BOOKLET

Van-Pocker Cetp. Pept. PM Field luilding f
Chi (ago 3
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Im 9QFFEX
HOME KIT
*a fa **£*t $29.95/

TtitrCa n rifl/il spf.ctl lor polishing, lor
>iiadJ ok

i

for dTiSLsog i! you ft going to
do a protfejitona! job And no-Vi'. lor the
first time, hem's n. kit '.hat j-ou

n choice */ 3 speeds ?.o you can pick
the r tf^ti " a-ptcd far any Job?
with the new Hun Buffer Some Kit,
you polish, saihI :i rid drill the n0?j.f
lap y

—“the nght-anifio way 1 ‘“-the only
ea.ny. com fnrr;itile way jo reach all sur-
faces, curved nr tint. Without effort,

you ece to all

m f i rt those hara-!o-
Already Own reach sputa ibat

rv
;|| j other polisher-

w Wr 1l( * sartders can't
Couch.

Nothing "eistrft1 '

ro buy -the Bull

rinler the hull H«(T.
£[*. s-L-panitelj-. .TJid
rSKJit^TnKl^ 1*01 iHlV
er-tjtrnler In drill:
chuck iilxi vp i

. it* u ti-
ll t- proem—m^re than
100.000 now In use.
CtiTTlplrtV) «-n!.h U

ssfej JO 95- .< W 1 n *11 WV
lionnet.
ortly ..in V

3nly wifh fhis new H O ttl t 1%, 1

1

eon you pick the right speed os you

POLISH, SAND and DRILL

MIT INCLUDES
• BULL PffLU — *™
llitfiffllincd, piPtt

hw r.p.m-

c I c c I r i i drill, wilti

JACOBS CEASED
CHUCK,

* I II Li tuf F Eft —
rlf $&liilier-

>pndsr wilh fiOP ft-

dudi**-

* ADAPTER SET — tor

landing at lMi« drill

jpttd-

• j Ilf f pill In bun nf-t

end 2 -pen J mg diin-

THAT ACCURATE TOUCH...

with the

FINEST %
IN STEEL TAPES

h'a frtf If bf right th* flnl fim* — If'* igtjf IQ g-fk "tN«1 KCUrBlI

fwdi". . if T«vr mtHvring in*trum*nl if |K« MfUtf llrtonlilf. Thfl

Ana fool iinipli(ni and ipt-tdt miaiurijig «nd cuU down liiti*.waiting

*tt9rt. lit f¥*»l*fidiihO Fiftmt* fr« Slrf«mlini'f |uaranMu ot h(Ilir

nvf-Dfufing . . „ fiaditslioni gn both tidfl of blfd* . , . flaw llV*r brfl*

If ttflW PfWing . r , direct road>»*p Intidt n>tflV!l . . . ixln long tip

KgJdt bk>d« rfoody . , , Dm! norry giliin found onJy in the Maim
Jhtoffilmo. See your fatal hardware dealer ar uu the caapKu

|

I

!

1
1 1 imi

REG- US PAT. OFF.

ViQQD AND SFSEi

Waiter Rule Mfg. Co., Inc, oju.p
iOl Main Sheet, White Ploim, N. V.

I tridoie $2+2$ fa-r the 6 ft, StreomliFVB
11,50 for the 8 ft n Stream fine

f"9 rove my name [75s extra). Please print dearly.

name

ADDRESS

Cl ..***,„*.**. STATE,

OVER 250 SURPLUS BARGAINS
GENUINE

M-6 COMPASS
A real precision instrument mode
to rigid Govt, specifications. Uni-

versal brocket easily mounts on
cars, Trucks, boats, planes, etc.

Mite life* instruction book and
calculator included,

GENUINE G. I. 2 H.P.~4-CYCLE
GASOLINE ENGINES

Snnd new! In original factory (irfcnt, Com-
pEele with oiF air Filter, duitproa-f magneto.
get tank, shaft puiley. throttl* con-

trol. etc, Enctilrnl for mowars. baatij

rank etc. Ship, wt,, 37 tht. Shipped'
pupreii collect, Sfrt,SO value.

Mall ardwt edd hHHM e»Hpb* «*lf» ftbarwi** noirv

Write for Big FREE CATALOG Today!

FISLER SALES CO.
723 Walnut St.

Kcmstti City 6, Mo.

DUST-O-VAC
For- Heme WflrkihQpo fr, ladut-
try. DU 5T-OVAC tel leal* fc,

bflcji wow) •&. plastic chips,
w<wsd & metal d li it. weed
Shavings. J'ree Ttop. A (tarhea
r 13 clri'Mlur bt*

1

".
1

, planer, frrjid
aw, £r 9ndgT r belt ui dial1 under,
Bbftpr-r- dfHl HTts* wlUl abqprr
ar R*nJrr ulEii-rhnlr'il. opJailtd
shaper, vitHiS LuElie, JLp saw. lib
A I).!'. 7j, H-,1 /nf VIH0U
iirtr, f&r all 1>rrt f

A
-f

FOR ALL
MACHINES

$19«
fy« smb.

af

H-Vil of
Uhl,, Olfj

fl. rArrfe,
H-V-

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER —- ONLY S9.T5
1 IOV, AC cyrirs. duty motor, deliver flop. 1 l*0 C-r.M, kot
ivprjfdhop, Jab, llto-hon, cellur, etc. Inttutl youfHOlf. Send for circular.

UNIVERSAL YONKERS 137 AleKondtf 5f„ HT, YeNtert 3t, N. T.

Build your own JET ENGINE!
Order these plans today
1. JtCt rHOPKLl.TCn RIcyCLE. AMPrqJ>t«
uai)r awn, Phfltp no iri4fruifLlo>ns MJd
2. HOW TO MAKE EXPERlUNUL JET
1-, VCilNEi. Srvon nhc-vii drH.wtn£-| with ia-
fi»rnuil Inn aod tnstmetlpas S2.S),".-.

3. ROTH OF A ROVE I n M* Gfder 13.??.
SEMI NO MONEY. Order IttUl Si wire
ta.K C.O. D. to USA pLm c.p.d. piulARe.
S^nd rhf fie dr Mflney CJrdg-r ind wf pay pr,^-
0 H I". (Ktdtnci IhrtifflJfttUMl tIH, Rusk Order,

J. HOUSTON MAUPINv Dept. 55, Tipp City, Ohio

$£*v
tfv

SPECIAL OFFER!
10CK-STS7CH
- SEW ING AW Ifr’n rpi.nis, pat- - T«

PHted lock-sttitch ^
sdnrlokg av, t onmplrte _
w3 l ti n.vt'iL !! 1

, wvxnd ihn'B.(j

M-: i
i

L

dJm.1km foltjer, Huilttrcd
Leep. nt^Llrittg tfdtlier

jmndTi. oaaviH., beldiiR. Euv^ fid-
dles, man ra.-H-s, nwnlnjra, ^-Sf basem#0« and Uireml nviLUblo. ^nrisri
•ntrni nr [Quriny Sued rahreait-y,
YatdS MTj. C(L, 6tl-H Mild &t.. Ll

World Famous EASY TO ASSEMBLE

PACKACED BOAT KITS

1849 H n*.- —ra-nny new
ITIoApIt. - Increased pef-
loTTrjan.ee— Himp It9*d **
KPnibty, Ail parta pre-cut,
trtmts prt^»»raiiiBd.

^rnd l!Sc I coin > ft?r
'

lltJrraturr-. Literature
pLci*, bo-ohioi ' Tty--
’w.-ciocl Hr-nl

'

h *1,00.

iOO do'.iKiT, h v DoOd, Lord, Crnndal-I, r> I -r . . i.!,irk

St^l, 0Oii plywood types fi-iS (t, DdjtailFrt h-ue-
prints. Tull -size prpot patterns. Cato I u+- 35c (coin),
Catalog and booklot “Boat Buildinit” $1 .00

.

BOAT PATTERNS* BLUE PRINTS

MAfllNC MAtiT' DIPT. 24 -BUFFALO 7, N* T
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MAKE MONEY at HOME „F

,
u
T
LL
,rM. ,

)|jii yt'tif own business miking be-aulifu^ safable,

wood or plastic carving* in your own home, lull or part

lime. With Iho amazing new Canril duplicator it’s cosy

and lun to be your awn boss, or supplement your pay

with easy, interesting work a I home.

MAKE and SILL
Ash Trays Ad Displays Carved Pipes

Boole Ends Jewelry Religion* Articles

Plagues Signs Wooden Dishes

Sell homes, friends, gift slew, department stores,

novelty shops. mail order, offices, etc. Bug profits . * *

steady repeat business!

20 MINUTES -YOU'RE an EXPERT
That's all it takes to be an expert on the CJfvit, From

one inexpensive, dime^tore master model, yew tan

create scores of beawtifut carvings in rare woods, exotic

plastics, each worth many times the cheap original.

Don't miss this opportunity for tun and profits Order

today from your loca I hardware deafer or send coupon.

Oepf. i+3-l Racine, Wisconsin

Pirate send complete information s-n the Carvlt

_ and indexing attachment for 3 -dimensional carving

,

U Please send one Carvit SJS-SO eneresed.

Q Please send ana Carvit with indei attachment for

3-d i mention* I carving' ISiS-JS pneteMd.
snippina charges C.O.Q.

ADDRESS. .......
CITY... STATE. ...

C-1

AttentionIP-fiyd-iico (Mir Nfw Srn-
AtiMil Fir# Fnfllnfl
lhat carriei Is chil-
dren for F*.e* And
Arnuierntnl Placet.
TlsrPflflr wf to
thot* are making
their own Small Autos,
Truck* cr Amutae-mo-nt
frevictil OhA Brand
Now -Mpdfi-P 22 Briggs
« Stratton T.7
CnginP 4 NO FOUR of
our 4.M x S n 16" dlA,WHIELS mt mown
(Value
£az4.dOJ ti
Only T I3T
also ONE 40 r overall
Ffflrtl Aulp T>(m- Aslel
ON* 40* Wear A k I e
And DNt Complete
Sletrieg a*iom6ly
WITH 14" di*. Steer-
ing Wheel (Value
S4f.50>, 5^0.95
Only.,,,,. AT
SMALL AUTOS FROM
tcA with ana

without mvir
P-9, DOYLESTOUm PENN.

SPECIALLEADING MANUFACTURER OF
PRECISION ALL-PURPOSE

Uf II E C I C $Civo frpm
¥T H C t L> f2 to S 7 opch

ALL TYPES AND SIZES
FROM 3" TO 23" DIAMETER

Mail Worn*;. Order dr Chech lor $30.00
and We wilt tend you TWO A OC e B x
ifr-' Diameter Wheel* . , . High T*n(.lle
steel H . . Orea*^ Seeled Timken Hiwh-
Speed Taper Holier atari ng* for V
Diameter Straight Ah: It , . , F^ui Fly'
arade "A -1 High Speed OoodriCh M»vr
Duty Tire* (7 (PC lb. Laatf per whtrlj And
liinor Tube. The Finest Quality Money
can Buy . . , VALUt $32.00 Each, Add
IQs-i if ybu wi|h jhipjnml aenl Prepaid
in U.S.A.

BEKRIPTIYE CIRCULARS AND LISTS OF
OUR PRODUCTS WILL IE MAILED
PROMPTLY IF YOU ENCLOSE 10c IN

TOUR LETTER,

115 So. Main St,, Dept

F.o.b.
pcry Jee
(«wn

OSBORN WHEEL CO.

Sensational Low Cost Geiger Counters & Treasure Detectors
LOW COST BATTERIES * LIGHT WEIGHT * 3-WAY SIGNAL * GTD, 1 YB.

Dofccfron GEIGER COUNTERS Defectron TREASURE DETECTORS
includes headset, meter, flash indicator. Carry- reach deeper. Lightweight., portatite, jet peal-
ing belt. Sensitive to all radioactive minerMe. tive. Highly sensitive. Low operating cost. No
Outperforms regardless of cost. expensive batteries, None finer.

Write Today for Free JEtetcnpEiK Lf(era£«re

The DETECTROM Company, 5637 Cahuenga Road, North Hollywood, Calif.

falter, batter, more *cen&mTc&l,

rnrr °n t*

rrfrr y°ut
I JILL own welding buxineisf

Cash te on big ctemand fof

fatf wrvTce wgtdtnfl, Use *in»

gte pfal* pow* F ! r®«r owft

i shop, Welding iktll 1$ buhl lit,

HART Jnfrm Ci.,IWfcM91,TflT r “'Orwof ffte world* buiMwiofarc -*hf*rt'

SIT THt P4Cf WITH THt

O*of*r fnguifi’** lnviffd

• Cruittf or 45 MPH—with
faster pickup than cor

# W* high. 71' long ovar-
allji wt h| IPO ib*,

• 8 HP m&iorty<l* angina

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
D£PT, PMP49 • COMPTON, CALIF.

#50 mil** to Ih# gallon
• Automatic clutch

• Internal expanding
brakes — handle - grip
throttle control*

^fzwsll

P-81 i
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tMOVITOIAl CAPITA* WIHCft 3060 l*t.

LAWN ORNflmENT- NOVELTY PATTERNS
2* Lawn Ornament I'autMiit, 2-5e, Other iiiLtarnt : ln-Stt" hJgli;
llutc-h filrl. Uutf-h (lor, I’lTIde. ball TerrJdT, Jdaiic-jui Girl,
Meiinan Bq^ Dwarf, Pciurmri, Flower Rlrl. IDe each r 2-j JNnv-
ehy Patterns. :iUC. All 62 Full $J» Pattern*. $J.B 0 Postpaid,
itrtlhir Pifttrll Sirriu, Dept. BF-S, Sox 120, Bflingfou,, W. Vq,

NOW AMAZING NEW LOW PRICE
WfAT 3,5 Nf 9AS EHOWtS

new. heavy HiUly, alqffle fyl. flair*
um^Lur, ttin»l InirinfF, »l;iridai'<J ahafi. etc. Eseel-
lent farm or mau-strLal iihO r Ertcai far unia ele-
eater*. pump*, atSWterw, Lawn ranwen
Laaws, etc. fcmipilelc InstrUfEhtald. Original cost
|n\H'-r S USIt.mi. Sa:f price. frC. [nl. , ...... . %T*AQ

( with Lit 11 Lty clutch 1 . h k , . h , MT.Sfl
fOtNer Item* hficiud*:

• fVwer Plant, 3UyO w,„ Sl>-r. r 1 Ifcv., with 4-cyl.
Hi':. 1345.6*

m KdimtlULuuctli IM'igiss 77, 6,5 tl.p. CH iir I lid fl-P

* Purtalilc Power Air Com-prenaor anil Enjjlrte, ........... .191,50
# Miiltl-Kiecrrl '4-sliifLi 1 Ifl'V.. BD-t. niulur. . . . 56,15
• Alan LcEcuhone*. H.SS. MotJiiy I ump 53.43,

l-tc-ljiyn Motcra. Pair 13,34
• Di&ens other >alu a terns, Kafllo, clectnonk, etc.

f'lr.Ji'r from ad op iivJf, Sop nuirratTil i-iJii in^'ji’nsr. tVr jmv oU frr.ipll Ip i'mu,

BURDEN SALES C0. r 81 h and SL PH 9 f Lincoln, NebrtA*
( Formrrlw I*ecv KirsniT'rrin0 Cdtt, i**l Ajr

r

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER - ALUMINUM TUBES -

Voriobli Ptwir Eyepfeto Atl in Hob I*

if IS*, lOX and MX.

LeatherMl InttUdtd
4 Ground A: Polished Lenses., .. _

. , Also used, aj
Read? to use, only *4,90 PO&TFAIP,

BROWNSCOPE CO. UWtCIF'

CRESCENT TOOLS
^rfW to Ufoxk

WELDING GENERATORS! aT , ^”5 *mp ,

ORIGINAL COST D»er 5573.00
i FEmii(1 Kew. SriTiuinc (5.K. Iloncratnra. EtcaUy U,
aivL-rMe , HulM *1)4 I'C'RftSv TYJOF IJWJI mprhiTipTy, tUs
pn>Fe*-ijqiial work for |jjiy. DriYo njtTj tractor, Ol(t
mtu onljIn-L1-, ur ctecLr Ic RuLnr. Hundred v*eit,
Ccmnlftd wnii tnE-tructJon* cm "Buw to Wsdd-"

S»tv yrlrt. frt. p4 . |B9.10
4 stmt unit with helmet, rods, holder, cables, etc., nt. jxL • 4io*.30

NIQUHT ON TRUCK. TRACTOR, BOAT, BTC.
Finest steel Find btOUIt drive
gran*, mi to 1 power ratio.
UwTuJ ri*r rjirmr.rR, tnirJf rrs

,

merchanta, factories, etc. Used
tiy Icu-Jimi track I Lues for iMd-
Ing. Excellent far hay heist.
Drive wLtn old CJir El-volt sLirl-
snpr inutor, |w-*'<?r tike-oFT, fan
Millie;,-, fir. lnrte.n-jLti-L':L&.

HUNDREDS. OF USES
EfttHy itMiLinced vn tnu-tLirB. iniekij, Jeepi*,
etc. liJUiy urartkal uses. Pays fur itaclf iiuiCkly.
*T 5,00 Silo pricy, frt, pd.

Original coat over
....... ..ULH

TRIUMPH

DEALERSHIPS

AVAILABLE
Writs or wlr«
for fnformoHon

for SPORT
and LOW COST

TRANSPORTATION

Try a Triumph pnd
I corn why these great

tnaehinwi are pra*

for red by experienced
riders throughout the

world . , . Compare U
with the other mokes
for speed, ease of

handling, economy,
and safety. Ask a

Triumph owner about
the dependable trou-

ble free service he
enjoys . . . Get the
facts, and you'll get
a Triumph.

Exclusive Distributor! far the U.5+A*

otorsormson TIC

267 W, Colorado Street Pasadena I, California^
SIEGEL WORK GLOVES
"Tfoe Ri'glit Glove for Every Job'f

fttegel Textile Corp.
343 Hriiun Av*. Now To* it, N, v.

$f9ANTIC MAIL SALE! CLOSEOUT WAX SVXHVS ITEMS

REVOLVING GADGET TRAY

Carpenters, Machinist,

M e cha n i cs.Cob bl &rs and

Hobbyist

fo* miff,
icerwp.HAiLa

A*e
tH*U PA ITS

HOMEftV INDUSTRIES

981 WARREN.OHIO

Hydraulic SPEED REDUCER ®f
«« y

Variable Speeds and INSTANT REVERSE

r«PUT SPE£0 w TO T*0
Far LATJ-IHS. HhAMtRk.
TTiAKSM^HKliW, MIIXI- OUTPUT
FT CAH-S, MIU.ING MA- TOHQUE
CHINE T.4BLE. SNAP- AOJUST*
Ui. THRKATJ Til T T. 1.3NO IWtNT
F I XTUItES. HOME UP TO
LTADK WOOD WOUK. ISO IN.
CHG- LA'J'JlI-,. F^UAirSrf P&».
FAKh PUJfl P. hoist,
UKMKHATOn, qVHHHKAD TTlOL,
l-E>'. PRODUCTION ElFr.T. OPEN-
IS'rJ and CLOSING DoOlLd. -,d
Many OThLH IJStS. EmCimlrM
ur Home Us-O, Cfttt Govcmihnit
WOO.CK), HLifli Quttlltr PrcfliUm
tVorSimrijiihl p, ('mo mfimm 7lVf

5w IlLtf.i. Wlrtf, ln|iqt
und Output iiShafto -Martitier.
ReaiilLfij] It, I Crhckk Fir I ill Cape.
For ate wll h II /3 la 1 1;.*, LJ . E'.

If C.O.Q- It rv^MPited
a lO^b Orpciiir must
Atcampany arder and
WB ship F.O B. Chlc*qq.

Shipping Wght, Only

$54.50
PREPAID

3 Ov*ai oil
Included FKCI

Drums MACHINE SHOP m, 1413-15 5a. Sind kv*. r CICERO S0 r ILL.

25 no undr

l |A ,r
'* lhr«|"C#thfl

Chut It AtfopNi., $3 rilro

TRACTOR
1 ^* IN 1 MONI9QWPH
O.H J U wIMl

OLHCK MFECh— trqq
104 10 finpiOr- n Hcandi.

( 4tli :*<i tvrwm
Ini IpdH 4 *rp.
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300 PIECE ELECTRIC GRINDER OUTFIT
THE MASTER KIT

fits a>l Hand flrindtrs
tor cutting.

Shaping, grinding,
POLIS-H I NG Wc-Iitl,

Mc1.il ir Plastic

550 VALUE
Paid

U.S.A.

1 k.rjh fi-pei'il fioi.iry File
3 Qrindirni Wnri-it 1 ig 3" in d ,a metitf-r

12 iVr--u. n:, ii Sloiiei 1 g _ 3/32, t j" Shartkl
9 Rotary Cutters 3

,| nnd 3/32 Shank*
30 Nliniiliiri' Rnt.st'r Gutter* 3 > 32 Shank
IQ Cdt o« 0-*cx jr<d grinding Whet-lg

1 D'tim Sanar-r i
jj.

,f 9-hrtnk
I '5 ALir*gi.Ui- Rii*rl L

‘ for Grucii SAridti-
AS L'-.Hher and Felt Pulishinsi lAThr-el* 1/j

tp l’-' in dliimrlor
15 F(»lt Polish Fiir i C jrl' iirli*r» wi<h KlSrrtltel
2 5 Abrasive Sand , iti Dish li . to 2 Elia.
3 Rubber CV/irel-B TV -' ai4 rvi#| m r

2 Simi'ii &rr|La 3 , 32 Sh-icnti
2 Ma no fcIi J and 1 J3'1 Shanks
3 Gri-tilfr H c u*h r- F.

% Rotary IV ire Wheel Brll^
1 Circular Saw oil Mandrel Va™ Shank
2 Robber C> tiriei i s *i|h 3 3.2" Mandrel*
150 ether ilemt all p<-*f and vil nat/V-

2 CIRCULAR SAWS
AT A RECORD BREAK INC
PRICE- BOTH AT ONU
I" dpfljniitnr uw- t-11 i/j" ',1 .in

.

(tirtt. For cutijnij wotis, plas-
tic, or *<! metals. Qrdi'r at
0 ihC f-! S.rtrJ Che^k nh Mupfli-y
QrH.; r for th .* bin biPimn

P*l1
P*id

U.S.A-

7331 CatTnfle Gtatt, Dtpl, MBj (IlitDft T9, lit.

FBttS YOUR HANDS ™ ^ l0W

J
TlMY L I fjt a ST Efi

COMPACT
fOOT SWITCH
.deal tor pew*r

NO tlflmfl vorkabiojj tltnutd

da withgul It—finest t|««

(He treadle unites *vir

dcvtlonedT Hilt to mtl*
inj iflftl Nf*M( Pi Of

hir'd- headed i Rdiutr I a I

pueehatTrs agiAtl

Order your "COMPACT" Switch TODAY, S3.75 postpaid

«« *“* " «* SIMONDS MACHINE CO., INC

ittig led and Totim* naive.

Sensitive, fee I -proof at-

mating mecKintanV. Adapt--

t*Je for aperauoii by feet,

finger. knee, ilium, Heavy
Billgt steal. Men-ihld
siiftly b*sfc.

160 Pi-e aident Jive., Southbcidat, Milk

F.O B CHICAGO
$54*5 Cuts Everything
from Wood tc
6-in. blade tram tuts, rips,

TQyjrh Or dressed lumber up
EroWw in hir lat JaTnU. ftrti rthd scdrfcd
tile, con crete. Bevel depth itUcbmcnl
$1M.

MALL TOOL CO.
7S05 SDUtA Chicags Arc., Chicago 19 , III,

ELECTRIC SIREN Fender Skirts for Alt Cars

b L'tta n ,

Complctt
push

^ | 0,95

Gipf v?<tr, maTi-
,i m&ii-ri of ear
K-h-ftl Ordivinp.

MetaJ. Print
finish. Rubber
beaPina prevent*

Easy tn Jf ffS
Install

* |/'a ',

PAIR.
1451 4B MRS Vft £
1R33-4R MENCUhT

DUAL MUFFLERS
: rc-aac* powers Reduces bn

$14.95

*19«

ph'ttuiE. save* gear
W&20N-30H-
eomplite Ret. . , . , ,

tWM3c

DUALS FDR
FORDS, Set

1949

GUTTED MUFFLERS

Give*
Tone.
tn d!

Wc Can Supply NSW CONVERTIBLE TOPS &
REBUILT MOTORS for alt Car*. Write for Prices.

Send 75% Cash With Alt Orders, Balance C.O.D,

J. C. WHITNEY & CO.
1917 ARCHER AVE. CHICAGO 16

P
ILL.

UooVCT 7* r

** Ho*
e rflol

-w
:

! «

W

ai ft

55isat

If you want a motor that
will deliver long

p
dependable service, even

under the toughest conditions of continu-

ous use, hitch up a Hoover,
More than ten million various-type elec-

tric motors have been made by the makers
of the famous Hoover Cleaner.

Check fkejb feature % of fta Hoover Jam**

# Capacitor-start, spht^pha&e and paly*
phase types

9 Ratings from ^ to J //.P. r some with
double-end shaft

• Single or dual voltage, 1725 or 3450
R P.M.

9 Ball or sleeve hearings
9 Rigid or resilient mounts that meet

NEMA specificationa
9 Serv/oe and parts available from au-

thorized agencies and dealers

HOOVER MOTORS
Mode in capacities of 14 to 1 Vi H.P.

Product of Kingsron-Conley Division

THE HOOVER COMPANY/ North Canton, Ohio
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1

MOTOR - GENERATORS
* Ftof one DGJltr you revive a furplua Mater, Drnm-
Eiator. w Generswr thkt you'll iilTet fives you ra-epLIimal
Talus for your tnonlf, BcgfdM being laSOlol, unU *111 be
[wvf or used and operate fit'iri t5, 12, Jr 34 Volts AC or
DC. Items coit Cori. in an ^ ,

mirty Urn-Os r.hli small

K‘ i&
Order No. PM-1*09 Only $1

2
CAR SHAVER MOTOR

t Now — astonish your Friends — U*e jfl^r elect rlrl

sharer in your eirl DynamotftT *41 1 supply 110 Volti.^

lO Watt current from 6 Volt DC—* rid wilt operate
most types of AC-DC shavers. Used by Govt, in dUPlHJ

SfotSSulpmem! Order No. PM-2V09 Only $2

AC ELECTRIC MOTOR
# 1 to Volt GO cytl*- ball bearing mOlur Approx 3300
HfM. 1/23 HP. Shalt glzs: 3/ 10* T W. Motor
sLze: 7 W i 4". CetIWled tram Gnrt. Hurplui. Ideal

’’ Order No, PM-3909 Only $3

GASOLINE ENGINE
GENERATORS: hdmelite
Gasoline FrtitLna Generator 30 Volt DC 50
ampere (1500 Watt) Eencralor driven by
aliti-Ee tyUnder, two cycle air-cooled rat en-

gine approi- 3 Hr. Hope or f lerlric alerting.

Frttn UMIBed (jflit. vehicles. He- 4.JMA B|\
conditioned . Order No. FM-4JJ00 ' *•“i?U

n£i rn eumuee. Guaullnc Engine Generator— 12 Volt DC 7 r,(i““W EHUinsl. Watt iconontor rird vzn_ by a one CQflilYder,
n* eric*

tutpui meter.
l-HPl, Govt. auJTilud~Itecenri.ttlon.E-d

HKbi.iv H*vni**» Watt KonunCor driven thy a one eyjISacJ-er,
(our eveie ga* erurine approx. y itP. with eelf starter,
voltage reipjlitor, outfit meter, and on-off twitch. Hope or elecWf
start. Govt, nurplud- Uccmribtlon c-d

. £lCd tft
Order No. PM4W fJ¥i3U

ilkb FULL atM I TTINC C OM $1, $2. A *1 IftMfi
ENUlNEiaS^ CEPQilT, BAL. C O D. * S HIPPING. CHARGES (J.Q.D.

FAIR RADIO SALES
133 SOUTH MAIN ST, LIMA, OHIO

HEW forHOME SHOPS
DoALL World-Famous

BANDSAW BLADESTc

# <

i
m t Ft «&e revoluti an ary, hafd-toolK; blades, pioneered and perfected by
Hr DaALl hove Hcmiformed culling prac-

rkei rn industry— now available in tizes
'?* to fit home si le bci ndiO'rvS.

I
FOR WOOD, PLASTICS, METAL

DoALL handsaw Blades are unique — nothing
like them for fast, smooth and straight or
curved cutting of all kinds of metol, wood, plas-

tics and other materials.

cosr much less?
The razor-sharp teeth or# hard os o file, yet the

bonds ore flexible !o insure long wear. And
imagine this — no resharpening is ever required,

DoALL Blades outlast ordinary blades many times,

ore replaced when warn. This longer life means
their cast became* sa much less I hat you can't afford

nat to use them. Avail able widths Vi
k
r

3
/|

Vi*‘ Bo sure to give length of your blade
accurately,

66 to 94
"
lengths cast only Si.45 each. 3 blades

for $4.00.

SEND COUPON TODAY

The DoALL Co., Des Plainer, 111

Inclosed is ..far. ...... * blades

P U Ml

Length . ..... Width .To cut

,

Nome . . .........

Address
.

C i ty ...... -....i...... ..... . S late -

MODERN LAWN
MOWf R SHARPENER

rnn lawn mower shops
rim FtX-lT SHOPS
GOLF COURSES * PARKS

rot /obs
Sharpc-r1! Ah #T

r

-
«-

1

TyjM. M-ow*
era + H and

,
P>w ,-

r

,>r Q.i n,j
10 to 30 Minutra a Hu

biimj'ill inn * Ha E>. t , .. ftt

Uchfarnti N^Mfcd,
Ait rwl tjpf irwjivem, from n-inch educr* to
:{ | i,.|n,'ri [wv-vi-F rr»i‘A«i-». are iioi.-h j>- . nan •cocci
i^i rx in-me e-rul* of until liUt tuul right
twist t»9a<1!c&.

Handle. wheels, m-ll-ur nnd urn-
K»r n'.n:ain In olirr wiinn Hhar[i.
vnLniv is jn sron-si, H.i.1

Is In -nriii-- Bg|ultoUr
(i rliwijnjj h*-atl ri-iji^ on riv,. T,a]|
tw-irSTig rartifi, ^ Opi-taW.

Ainu Mhurn^'rifi rl i Efi^] o „ J^tn-r-r

FSICf
*
241

"

ORDER
NOW

IrrtmerilDlF

Deh-eH,
. ... ... kitinc niatiFf

hiailen, Liiir upoi'it mcih.-r. Own yviur «wa l.u^jrivA*.
Scjiri Today L(tr FREE IHu!ira.l,id B u llrt,n He. 10 -C

MODERN MFG. CO.

RESIZE YOUR OWN PISTONS!
A bargain far mechanics

Sealed Power Platon Resrizer hduIi
work <>t machines coating huudfeda
of do! I art. Simple to operate. Re-
sults prinascct. Thousands now in
ueo. Uses swaging action inside pis-
lon skirt, cocnpresamg aettun Out-
side. KeBizee steel, east Iron, aiu-
niLn ij eh pinions. Wood vi*c included.
Sitiafrii'tli'm giiiirantetfJ, Ssend $&.50 a

check or M. f>. u> bsM Fowse
Gortwratlon, Miiak*^w |lrAM.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
WESTIN 0H0U51
Air Compressor
WITH 2D FT. AIR HOSI

AMD
DITAC H ABLE
T1A1 CHUCK

2-CYLINDER PISTON TYPE
Sprty Pilot TOUT -bulldn»E*. tin. bucks, mitbltwrr. etc,

Irtlit* tliBx, piise MKiNiitnr, s^tty Imctkkles.

Built to sell For 3 time* our low price. Operate^
from lA h.p- motor or equivalent iaa engine
may Ire run from truck, tractor, jeep powei (.lx«-

off ot Fan belt: dcsfE^oo For easy mounting. C:±-

pidty up to 6^ cu- Ft, IOC 11). preBsura. Deliver?
filtered

,v
Oil frtre air". Air output double that of

similar compreawts. Rugged., aupcr-efftcicftl, portable.

Special S22.0S prfve F.O.B. Chicago area includes compressor,
j|) Ft. double braid heavy duty air hose, Schrader Air Chuck,
You save over 'A. Act uowl Money back guarantee. Scad check
or money order to:

A i K EQUIPMENT A SUPPLY COMPANY
D*pt. 33, BiurJirigtorv Wit.

POPULAR MECHANICS
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... QuickEasy Way to BIG PROFITS
Read What Others Are DOING

!

At/G-S

Hands Never Touch

the Water—Can be

put in Boiling Water*

Hausewlvee Lite It.

;PC# AUTOS

48" Long Han 41$

Sales QUICK* EASY Every Locality
SALES ABE EVERYWHERE . . Sells quiet to Taieras. Clubs,
Hot ris, Hospitals, Stores, ReJile atari is, l*arpe and Small Buildings
and ihe Homes * , Scores can be sold on a single street , , Note
the Drain Bracket in the illustration . , This squeezes out the
water so thoroughly that HANDS NEVER TOUCH THE WATER
, . Makes no
proposition . . 1

PARTICULARS

CELL-U-MOP CO.,

“Enclosed >’n ti *'»H find $6 orders -representing 9 yi hours'
work on Monday and Tuesday.”

s,En dosed arc twelve orders secured after supper this
p.(n.

,T

Housewives are Enthusiastic
Everyone that sees this out standi ug Cdt-U-Mop imme-
diately wants one * . That's the reason why our iSisliribmor:

are so successful . . You aisu have the advantage oi out
other QUICK SELLING PRODUCTS that step up your
Volume Sales and Profits.

* We Teach You Haw *

Gets down under DOES 1HI

and around far
MOPPING, DUST-
ING or WASHING

difference what you ever soLd
t
you wr

ill like this

Your aatne on a Post Card will bring you 1 KKF,
GET CHOICE TERRITORY NOW,

Dept. P-9, FREEPORT, ILL.

C«ll-U-Mo|» il

made of DuPont
Cellulose Span go.

It li not rubber*

WORK OF
6

TOOLS
IN 1

Holds 30 timet
III weight in
water.

tLoire

Sensational Bargains; LOWEST PRICES! “jJP&SSKSf
-

HOME WORKSHOP MOTORS
V* m.P. $| | nci,Tja RPH. „ .ran. 1 1 its
Vs H.P. Si 'l fK
l Taj ewm - - , . + - , . poS. T . * 3
BARGAIN WORKSHOP MOTORS

Uteitj n qhQMt* * . . Le'and , , , C,¥, h. 3un-
* yu-iiov. 49 ey,,

17 5a ft PM- CePKlttu1
fc Repuraion

ph***,
End ijc-

CUeranre wf Late SUMMER IftEEZE BARGAINS
1UILD TOUR OWN Window Fm, Attic Fan nr (*iaht
iiir Cnelor . „ , 411 parti T^hiAgtW Oeep Pitch Ulidfl.

BARGAIN Shaft OMUlnR*. Fuliayi, Belt, eh. #F-*9- SlO CA
isiF FAN KIT- 20", 3000 C.F.W, only , , . , Fan.

Nftm*. ,.,,$15.00
tan pi (Idly AiwmbM Boll tearing Bell Driven Font

AN t, Iri n g, r.f .24 , * , 24" . . . 6304 C-F.M, Only $33.30 Fob.
Loan Oil TmE. f -c 334 . „ . SOf' , . . 6604 C-F-W, Only 536.00 Fob.* *

“ify $TSh-ap-worn but F t 7
e-d

each
36 s

Add $11,73 It Hiotar

tion tyoee. Like New. Fully Guaranteed. tin we
Fob. Only f 1 Yif3

icni Elfflnc , , , mice . , . Li'lind a D{h*i| . . ,

tt.P. A.C. 1 Il> V 69 ey.,1 phaic 3460 RPM. CftftKl-
t RfMlIon In-dudtifl-rt TyRri, tAA rA
ly Cuirmind. Foh. Only *A*3U

Writ, ftr nr RRRGftLM FAN 4 KOTOR Circular and RAVE MONET • RUSH ORDER TODAY

C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fullerton Ave., Dept. P-9, CHICAGO 47, ILL

Gfttfnl

st«
FU 1

itevrr
Fob.
$32 .30 .

BRAND NEW BROWN t BRtKKMETER MOTORS
Sfit Ft.F, A-C. 144-330 V r 60 cy. 1 phaoc 13*0
B.P.M. Ball Beorino W-s-pw la ion I

doalfrn Typo. Fob. Only. .......

3604 C.F.M. Ur.lv $39.73 Fob,

534,50

ii drilrsd on Above Fane,

Osf illati-nq Favii
ctriL. Hob-bint $
l.iHr- New * , ,

Lint ftric $45 . 94 , i$F*ia + ,

3 *p^nd
fUftr

myext MJDtii Like
List Frier' 64na v. a c
$23,30 F*6 . leme
1 SfifM-d i G'J Noirt-OeeillAtin-g.
llo V. A.C. only *15 00 Fob,
lb Weitinohouee $xhJu*t

my
At Abeve-

(MM
Film frss* ft, no v. A.c,
Only $16.44 Fob.

BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

FREE
-.CATALOG HANDBOOKr
(&3 SETS OF PLANS

v- valuable; information

SAVE UP TO 90%™nur pmcticpL p-nay-tp-

rend pLa,r.a. all kLmla uf mAChUlCS. Cor Hrjcnif. farm or

hap — atootcru, portable ftawppUIi, mptal Workanst
machine*, eoHcnle mnctilnenr <>r all kJncia, priusiny

L'LfULimii'iit, wqodWurklnK nuiuhlui-B,

mJdiLTCt auto*. dtati WRihiri, farm
ski LLipmc nt, freessen, bidCh,

NICHOLS E0U 1PMEHT COMPANY
PURVI 6 . WU»1.n-3614

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

BUILD ownTILTING ARBOR SAW!
TAV£

*50
OR MORE

627K3B m. tab l>

db. Itayi level. Blade)V tills fut] 43 deqri
• ID Lp. blade1 -cull J..'— 3V4 in- j«Pf irv adrrw depth adpuet-

1

ment
• Fleer medel, 36 La. tabid
heigh* ™

gnpoB, 4 Hew Pepartur* &air bearibfl artier'i ^ in.

yrKliion ahafl, re«4y to run, H in. hen
blades

oqiilck-pMitlining, aelf.allgni ng rip fence

S
UitfR

_ tundy wood, atcel and alMinpnyryi wnatruetion
• Mu mattilninG—Build eaarly with hand too Is

®h(y
L Capacity ind eertar^anee of fiaor HW1 eel I-

I erj lor 3150 . DO and Mjitf

Dll.fllLt SitL'p by>SLep pieierijU plent (No blue

S
lant rea-dinq required], full scale pUttrii*.
1 eetuai phblegeapbe ,$1.4a

till- HILT Metal Farts K(R— includes Plan*, tiall-bi-Rrlng «l-ber H net
RlueiUlum mi ter gauiue and bar, rip fence guide, machined laeh hne'ba,
iatkierew meqhaniafn with 41/a in, hanjLwheel, and Hi nther matal
parts, including every screw, belt, nut arid W43ber 1)4-60 blo.de>. 120.93
Same Kit With 14” ee-mtai fiat ion blade, . .335.99
Same Kit with fl" c^mbtnatien blade .334-39

Rfllin fh to ifcyf jar /liEI ri/6iJ if eat fPHtt* KurJlirJtf poflaQ*
iiji to IHH) 'm ill-.1 . J

AIK 4Villablr~FlbW and MrtH Faria Kite Tar B" TJ It Table law and
la" Band Saw, Order Flam aE $1.04 each—tent ncitpaid inywAth)
in the world, nr write far FREE deieriptive Calking.

y 111 1A11 bnurCD faoi c p.o, b4k I-Kj, limbefit FIELDGiLLIOM POWER TOOLS *T* louis ai. Missouri

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumpi 1800 CPU 300 QdL « » fa
30 J

high, use % to ^ HP *QZZ
motor. Will not dog.

Pm hfild If ca|h with Oflfih
t AiJh! 9fJd fnjT wfsi qf LFift WhUrIfpI.)

Thevtandt in ui« tine* 1936

lABAWCO PUMPS, BELLE MIAP T t M«

FURNITURE MAKING
and CABINET WORK

0/ B. W* FELTON
Complete Slep-bf-Slep Direcllons for making Every Type of Furniture

—Including Built-in Conveniences end Home-re modeling Jobs
Hern-, En a Kri-.it upw I inn'lllook in eVi-rj-tlilp-K yuU f'MIL tq knuiv nliuUt
furniture ItnnKI ny I cabinet wm-k, rL-iiiUit yutix. an-d rumurJcl Lis" pm'Jbi.'ta,

AcmraU- rttuWlnKe Jirinl iv'j, I Lnvteuirtiiiiw nbnw yum nLI the trUHt
nf Uiti trnric jiii'i the rv-M yrufi'iNieitSl ffll-thdfti bf i\'|i*lr|yijr. WflhLah-
Suk ppfl in'-uplinlsU-rln" 'vnm cr Lin.iln.in I'irrr*. And iLic-tir art- ii.iiii-

nlttc lllreciLulib fur every type >>r liwif. re nmttc-1 Limt urajret.
Every >ub is i-Ki<]aihtyl In curerut <1eUi3 irv n nutter nrjictsmrm wbn
g-Lve? yrui anilhi- ntLr matriivLi >ns txn pi n-rlly hu-W Id fSiiry but qnCh
sUrp 3 j 1 IVur wodt-fPHY! ul i ta InliiK tbr mati?iiuLe to- tfifl final Jiniahtn^
iij,c-raLluriK; ,n ta Lnlnu . vn nil'll inn. ^ritvinS, etc.

MAIL THIS COUPON
VAN M05TRAMD ClQMPflNT. INC- Examine Thisn:

354 Fourth AWfUie. Mew Turk 3, M. v. 4 neat How monk tn
I'Leasi;

Wiirk. "
tn'iyi me a rojiy (jf "Fumltun Making and Cabinet

Within III davjF j will eillier n-tuiYi the t«Mill, or Renfl yr.u
nml Sli-.ftO u mtrrtUl fqr

. . _... Bfl.tft, plUb pMiKLnj?n, ik pialdl.

tli vnni Hrnti rNtirr fimsKRl of 16.91 iriTt Ik i mem, n)r H4ll|M|| fNltlf.
Sdmr rrfurii jiT-iriJi ;.* nhil rp-fjjnJ oiuirwiiM t if ti-ol rampJrlrry acltajlrd.l

plus I’rfiKiiu.TH, n*. a ctnwn payrnent,
two iuufilh6 uiitiJ lilt- total price or B(

! SEND NO
mami:

MONEY

I

I

riiy. WEdUmtcd—flepft.
\\
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wt rmtftt au motfflp MffAi nm< mwsmw,
avr,mt wA$H£*t ahp cmttmMutsm rw,»

BIG lO" POWER SAW

FULL %9M
I IF UNO If

HOT SATISFIED

WITHIN 10 Dm
Att£MB££ if ymsitf WITH
smmmmmw roots

!

TABU 34" * 20" * TUTS TO «*

cm 0" TO 3V*" DEEP * TAKES 10" BLADE

IS (WITHOUT PAKTS) 10c
* DEPT 44
MARCUS • P0 LI AK R0rERSF0RD PA

GRIP Hard to reach” NUTS THIS EASY WAY

Hpre'a * re*l Urn# tnd temper satins wrench Uut
pftiwA the problem of setting *1 those "hfiid-to-
refich" nVfla t>n radios, electric appliances, auig-
mobile bodies, other sheet metai products.

If iott
H
te ever fumbled a nut in the Unfit

apot a (and who hasn't? I, here's your answer.
No more UhrujCesf* rv dislSsefflbly of eon-
fining t»rt9 m wothittE mt« either] This
wrench slips on your fingitr and lets you
Ml right at lho$# nut* and
holts with your finger tip,

UtTOiur, Biurdy. Flanaei adiust,

for finw fit pit an? ilzo firmer.
For i art at 4 wrencht*

nrt . that fit the -i moat p*p
llip ulir hfljc nut slmi. —
vvli i/*^ 5/IEJ , 11/32*

3/3" atom the fate.

Ash your hardware dealer, Tf

ha Cirtt supply you, order di-

rect. Send 39d dIu* 14 for uost-
k

£ <J\j

IOUCHnGRIP
ijt—coin, check or moo($ or-
der. No* (XO-D/b, please.

FIHOIR TOOLS
F. E, PEDFIEiD

31 Colonial Drive, Duflioflt,N.|»

G.E.MOTORS
y>hp

1 1 5 volts

• 60 C?Cl«I AhC.

* 1725 rpm

roliR o,E.
eaj»eelfilJy nutted far suine Vr'trt-
ftlKijj use on power kbivk, grlnricrx,
huifent, eOgera, ssadeni, joiner*,
pl^rlL-rs, I jj dr! LI

|
pll k.scji, paint

M|ij-;iyrrK iir.d many slmlliir . I,
1- i., -

it ruin e double shaft am] ranrs
complete wJLh switch cord and
pj un- TTicrmaL overload, tinier
yoiJra new, FO^IpfHd In

STANDARD ELECTRK MFC. CO., INC.
West fie Flirt, New JOFwy

SURPLUS BARGAINS
SAFETY BELT

ONLY $3,95

ilNEMAN'S TOOL A
Brand niw web type belts

in the original package.

POLE AND TREE CLIMBERS
Withau l straps only $f,5Q
U&ftdj gOOU P«iP

SEND i Oc far our lain- packed cktdltgl
E notate lull amownt alih order.

C & H SALES COMPANY
i as d ac-u c. colohado it. PA6ADCNA a, CALI F.

BARGAIN
HIGH SPEED ROTARY FOES

Set Of S AivnrNd 2 .Oft
H ”IO « 3,75
M »*ao " T.as

”
J. ,»;«•

10 00
WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

510 TOOL CO., 183 Grand St., N. Y„ N. Y.

SNAP, fSSk

\

CfPCULAP SAW'S
LfKE AN £XPERT

\’fl fKpcrlsinuF needed, Two simple UJuiIr
events. Gets hollow-ground, njross-uut or
combination snw blfldea true and. altarp- Ht*
6" to i H" blsdcs with to J5/ltfr' cen-
ters, Includes ale and complete Instruc-
tions. £6.f>3 iMiipaLd. iCheck or money or-
der! C.O.D.I poiUte extra. Guaranteed'-.
7.-S- r ! L' y hark Jf nut ait Lshed after 1G day
trial . A money maker for flx.1t *h:>ps. Skxm
pays for ItwEf. timer todAy.

SUM SHIUP MFC. tO., Btpl. M-W, P. t. Em 14, Santa taa, hill.

Say You Save It in Popular Mechanics

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
M for rc-plstinR; Articles in the home tad 0

shop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars,

GUNMETAL CO., AVE* M, DECATUR t ILLINOIS

Wellworth 11 COMPRESSORS
SINGLE-STAGE DUPLEX CYLINDER

Build your ow'd compressor unit. J?[Eei It, 1 7.9, 30 and 4 5,7 e.r.ttl,
lOo lbs. per , lnc‘

'

dlinp,
, . - - - .

.

'. RPC™
tuietlcp unlpader Tor cantlnupua C-perklLiin.

At
ThBllC kin

eh. Timken benrlnge, H-piFob lubrication, a u ta-
in (f And idling,

ration, or
eonitlxnt fitieewl Ruction unlDJCter Tor conllnu "

Ship. Motor
Size C.F.Ni. Price Wt. ftfauirtd
3(,1 X HA lU SlUi.US 14D 2 HP
3 a 2 1/a 1T.3 113.75 1 FID 3 HP
3VJ “ 3 30 tS3.es 230 9 HP
4 a -t l,'j 49,7 344.SS 310 7 Li HP

Iwt flag* Cempresiori far TDD fbs, Prtuirt
A 1*4 x 21

fit ti
A 4 X 4

Si/l A 2 x *
9
10
19,9
30
38
76
93

110.39 140
334.45 160
133.40 33S
303,35 310
33 6.00 390
653.10 STS
05 3.10 S?5

7^ HP

Lf drnlrr-d far irntamnllc stop ar.rl start
or cuntSnuuus opcrailori w|Ui eonBtknt eptWd
tmlnader.
ii fits, piui ioy*. motbrft and gantiline ehjflei-ei
available.
Mrex uinn request.

'^WILLWORTH" TWO STAGE COMPRESSOR UNIT
Ideal far point 5araying and general use

CompresErfU: Size 3X? k
' jdaerwith utile

atluUuUH in
dtapfarc-mc-nE

fix'* ftmUHduUn JjhHiiiUr*

10 c.k.jl, « 300 Ib8.
praairarr. GnJokdeT wt
at 150 to 165 Ibo. Oom-
preai>*>T idlta when I AS
Ibi. li heiched h tUFUi
puuipluH xeatn when
preasure la dn«n to 190
lb*. WSpcrnixIn Gasnllne
air cwlarf easy sUnrUntT

r^Th^tf WaS
Att

3
T.n|(! A.S.M.H.

ltd, Wflrttlpo pressure:
flllto 18" 3C 31.]" with
eafetj vxive, dm in, two

fflube valvee- ar^d
pi-esaiu'# Harare. 2 "V
ls'lLs and pulley. 40 ft.
air hope and Atltnpiv.
*tQ. f AAr laai
price \ / / A Counting
Mao J44u bate
Shipping Wt. 3SO Ibx

.

Priced japoruidy
Compmui with unlpadar.
Wt. LOO IbA. ........... .3134.00
Irtgihc dhly, Wt. 90 Ibl. , . 97.90
Tank anly, wl, 1 10 Shi 93.90
Price T.O.fi. Chicago. Sold on mon-
ey hack Buarintie. Send check or
m-onry hfdw today, prompt |hi>
me-ri. Catalog k«.

WELLWORTH TRADING CO. • 1831 5. State St. • Dept. D-9 * Chicago 16, III.
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Wei [worth" Sensational Offer! Reg. $60.50

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
2-CYLINDER PISTON TYPE

Operates wft* Vz Mofor or equivalent

Model T-1

Brand
Mewl

Complete outfit Consisting of compression
pressure tank* air gauge* air chuck* 20 -ft,

hose, pop valve, copper tubing with 4 brat*
flared fittings for connecting compressor to
tank* 4-way cross and 3 nipples. Complete
outfit of 7 items * ONLY

COMPRESSOR
SEPARATELY. $21.50
IDEAL for HOME • FARM * FACTORY
Wherever Compressed Air is Needed

For spraying paints, insecticides, etc,; inflating
tires r operating air tools and many more uses.
Automatic clutch makes It suitable for mounting
and operating from trucks, tractors, etc. Instruc-
tions furnished. A fortunate purchase from the

E
ovcrnment enables us to oHer you this amazing
uj. All brand new equipment. Replacement

parts available*
This low price is but a Fraction
of the price of manufacturer
and of leading mail order houses-

529
.95
SHIPPING

WT.
10 LBS.

Equipment fm
Eemprtiiai. . .

.

$10.50 15 LIU.

THE COMPRESSOR
Piston Tyiw, 2-eyllnder, 11 Inch hare. 1 V3 hJ

vtmUr Fi.ili IScnrlnsr. 3.2? i’.f.M, ml 0OD
K.H.M, Cap&cLIy nan in C.F.M. K Uj:ifei*toti
(tprrjiitiiK imnzuri; TJ P.&.I* DIMENSIONS:
0" Wide, ! ] -*<* high* deep. tv t_ HH Obs,

TANK and ACCESSORIES
x 24" stainless ateel uuik utijrable for ISO

Pi pnMiufu, Two Vi 1
' tf [it1 n I nils . Air jja ,UK,

L‘-.

t>nj valve, tLr churt, ja ft, hntt-. Cnprifr
tubing end blLiniTi Ji:i Wt. lU.

PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT*! AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
fast Bur of the Year

Vm H*P*Heavy

Duty External

Atomizing Gun

None Better
of Double
This Price

Fatal Sprayer mounted on e 1 H inch uml, V* H.f, HO V,
00 ry. Heavy duty motor with ovfrJpkd relay, IO ft. tun!

pEw. V BnjLt rtrtve, Platon tjjrt; Compf»»xir with g Cuntf-ITiui Ion—

*

* ' — — - “
' inoil nExuise, dlapJacementrlnra, 1 ail fIjvk, 2 inch Itare, 1 a-u, inrh stiuht, diKpin^-H-ms-m

2.R0 C.F*M._at AO Lbl, pnituiv. Silrll' V|lv(. Uun #Kternil

$CT>50
atom i »n«. Flat and jtjUii- 1 nprny, quart,
eup ; -maintain*. Ilk to 4 0 Ibn. wort; -

In* prtltUK. CML md wptor prlnclnr, 1

lr i^iukg

,

30 ft* heavy fluty 2>brnld air

hone with took proof dUln*t* compLetc
with tarryine hanoie., N*t weLchl 54
itli,, nbb;>. WL, M IbS, . -

57
OiftHt less motor* Wt. 30
Compressor only. Wt. 14

Ibi., . . , ... .$47*30
lbs 17,50

Spray gun and 20 ft, hoi»« Wt. 7 lb*.. . 11.93

140 C , "WELLW0RTH" BLOWER
- > ilgLe- LnJnt b Lower Lhnt gives Uni pcf-
r- rniancv bit head me, v^ntUeLLiiir* »*-

. tin tii i*, cooling* drying * ml ilmllir
1 1 i. n 1 1 brut. r> 1 h jc 4" rruiu n t.LrtJJ Ilatike
with 3i^«r tyuirti dinehaivc.
<lia. blower wheel by rib

TTftr-fmnittrt 1/15 Tf,P,. 1 IQV.,
liliC., A,Cl muluC with obndUlL IpOx
mid 2<i* h Icki*. 7 ifa*1 w trie lew
flange bn T l<4 *. H.
x flii” D, Sidle.]
tor h u r. iJ red f- erf

now and replace,
mi-lit unca_ HhjiEj,
wt, ft Tb*

$15-50

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
USED, GUARANTEED LIKE NEW.

(hinnj-fl htinnlk Levtr Tyye
AIR DRILL

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC RIVETER
t CHIPPING HAMMER

CF4X PlatoL grip handle* Tfihtm
Up to 3/lfi" rivet, WrJjrht ft

Hi*, l.lat prlrp *73,011,

SPECIAL
PRICE . -,**.*
Bama ** above,

brand new .... *

Sim CPS, Take*
5/31T Rivet . . .

*14.so

$22 “
$1Q.«

With Vi'' JiCOU L-ltUi*. Wt.
2 Ibi. Ltal price Ca w tft
*5,1.CIO Only. , , , I #

Ingorioll Rond
AIR DRILL

Vi" Jacob Chuck. Wt.
1. LliL price $17 50

Cm Ev If05 5.00. Only

1/3 fl,P. heaTy duty faTJacUcir motor
AC 110/220 toJt GO cycle, 2 i 1V4
Inch ptitfrn type cafnprwHiir. splash feed
lubrication. 12 1 2.1 Inrh tank, auui-
rmec tmiiuiv twlEch, pressure ranee
100 to 125 lbs., CFM 2.2, check valve.
iiiFi-Ly cal™, air mull tor with caufj '

up 1 1 filler, 20 ft, air hate with
*ir rhucls fur inflating tires.

V. Uic 'lrin, SJiJpplnf wt.
190 lire.

SAVE
S50-00

Special
Price

$79-50
Same unit 11 iWvt vrLth
K-P, meter* furnlihrd
*5-' k 34" tank* Cf (Hi

7 S at 1.24 Lb* pr?i>
aura* *hlpplnq n |_

42? lb*- - , ...
$98^0

300 GAL. COOLANT PUMP
A HEAVY-DUTY PUMP AT 40% LESS

Yen p&V less alhl nel a llfger* hUlhT pm burr, higher -rnpaeic y,
hear}: duty coolant iypt r recllrblat lug pump. Alto citDnjiTelj'
Utod oh cYipOfkilns Wifjkt'H. Will deliver 00 cal. per hr* at ft

ft. head ami 300 GPH at 00 head Heavy duly * ^ fa
1/30 H F* tritiUy eni-lONcl, MOV., GOC motor JLT .311
Pith Idiip life Dili nit. NbncbrruiiVi abaft anil I “f
pump* lOW hljh, 44 ta I.P.T. Ship.wt, 12 lbs.

AUTOMATIC
PRESSURE SWITCH
WITH UNLOAPIR

DouBft p pole, with 7 way
rtietw v alvr. Set at ] 25
va 15t> Iba* pKiture. Wt,
4 lbs*

Only. .

Marne without S'*.SO
unloader *
Hwlteft—30 to 4G lb. adjuauible SfC-S0
to SO tha. Fm-1 nr wate*i- 3

iEiL.

J'We«wor»hn

Check Valval
D'biti put type

ffuio-t Db^ratinfl

tfytf vpvt
$2,75

vyr Vllvi

$4,50

ft'W^rfwDrt^' 1/4

REDUCING VALVE
& GAUGE

OIL reilitinl*
prr-iKurn Q-to*
2Cd lb. Etfl-

4uiwi pressure
O-to-75 lb.: 3

outl*to V*' r
* S4:[75

wt. -j ii-i*;.. j ttnly*14'®^

4 TT. STOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFT
H(ivy IJuty. ^V%" trom.
Util plirtt* win-* lbl!
heart nit ha ad La uni
arhor. rubijer revered
bnuatoir; tcie btH mo-
tor H-liafti for i, a"

1

^hceliii* Ofvl-atos
Vi H_t p

* Jitfitnr Jit 17 2S.
ur :S4ji)i K.P.M.
920.0(1 V iihue.1t 4, 50,
Wt. ft lb*.

QF
1 /30 H. P. MOTOR BARGAIN
12 volt D.C. motor. 245D It.P.NI. 2.0 _ _ __
ampi. Ifa* shaft, Sixe overall 3” x A". Cl 75
Weight 3 lbs* USE AS 6 VOLT GEN- * £/* **

EftATOft. * E3.
QUANTITY PRlOfiS

I fw-.-57.50 1*Jar,,, ,S3A*W MWfat-, .513S.QQ

Prices f.o.b, Chicago* Immediate delivery. All items sold an
money back guarantee. Send cheek or money order today.
Catalog FREE.

WELLWORTH TRADING GO.
1 831 S. STATE ST, DEPT. D-9 CHICAGO 14, ILL.
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NOW! USE YOUR ELECTRIC DRILL for

POLISHING! *

GRINDING! * Mf '

SANDING! *
Work on curved
or flat

surfaces M
You can un It to tlA

bOdit» F land^rt;
wax; palith tan,
fliwn, iinoSouTn re-

finish furniture,
weed, ntitil mr-
litn; imooth, re-
duce vtEitSj ale.

FITS ANT V* IN* CHUCK or DRILL,

FLEXIBLE SHAFT, MOTOR, etc.
Drulffned ud e-flvlrievreii for high .spued imndlnifi

JLniaHI-ciff, ct*, Full Qt/a inch ni LilreT

face plate bend ft into curvwl surface. nc* ciamp
amnieiTIrtt rnoupts flAnrtaiji m*r* Instantly—nu
anie
on Tor
Intludet
Khnnki ftbrr

(Jn CurvHlfttiidl

icfcvd aanriinjf disc and heavy lamb's
fc>quftSs (7 0.00 ueiAti In fM-rfblMn-

fcnrc. You h
ll find hUndmlB Of time iaVlirjT HSU* for

li rully ipuiftnlcnl. Mhp. wjil. 2 Itin. F.O . 15.

CMraBO- Shipment In tT-K.A. only,
etij In- heavy SA.95 Sin, ill*
duty type. I*di O hand drill*.

Al youe flVftrllt Hirtfw*rt Hurt or diract.

wtHhl FK>1 1 H-hl! T .

f. You

rSffi*2-*»
iii-hta

PREHLER PROVED PRODUCTS
DtrMn Syrhfft ffthlrr dt tfr,

Milwaukee *We, Depp PM3 ChifcASe 47. Ultnelf

War Surplus-DYNAMOTORS
0-2 Convert* to HO V AC le ten jjiSnote*

dlai;rn>n Included, eoiftsinij KMuuri'in
(rear box tLavlnjf four V* " drive- jiljaft* tum.ln|f
elmuionfemlv at mt fd.niovripg sprcdB.;
aOOP n:P*a—Crtnrf*r*, butters, dexitite chart
TuuSs, e-EC

.

ISO RdM—Wrapping flahlnff rods, algnv
tiwjla,
2 3 FIFM,-Dev. tray rocker for phoiodarkHhjm ,.

a KPM — Tumlnsf Partioeur apJLs.
Arte, Olap. Ttcaius. A Thnoapnct mt..cr U*M Around
the Wort Shop. EJN1-Y

Converts to HO v AC In ton minutes, cllascrani jnriudrd,
his ili.'ifl with arpikm 1

! rant blower, also (ear £ j) A-£
ird-utrr with 2 nhnfts md pulleys at thr other rod. fUi/9

B-i-i rasfliTBii-i rrsBii rr-i-S-rir' ' ""

A iwal beauty, Kmortu fmm alrcmrt.
Type uih^I for auto fan. Many llk-fv. 1'a,

PORTABLE FIELD TELEPHONE
An idem portable field telephone. Complete Sn
a ruKyyrt iM rose for year* of worn1

, l-tlnger
ClFCuti. unit TK. n hjnrtpn. .V'n-fV'jrt-l'r. Simple
f.vo wire operation. 13 miles distance end up-
wards, Cin be until for television imiLallaLluu.
ttitr-rcnm system, conatructlcm FompanJt,

-i: cuit-

plde and Inside won, etc. lit #a ac a for
lha r As E«h| ii new. each, .

* r J $16.03
uc a ncfre H A>3 3 and 33 . , . TJ fiecS , . . OUrHeAuaETs h>*.3d srtiw t T

Mil price* P.O-ff. CAlrepa, Wtfe rfe(H!rtt rvuMfrnt
Ah ill C.O.O. Order i . Write f*t free OafnEvp.

Dept. PMfl, T635 W. 'Stand Ave.
Chkiga 13. 111.

D-*l
xr w Lit. _

1 tin I uflrfl
.

fifiv .

i V. MOTOR

$5-95

$1.50

NtSCORP ELECTRONICS

A/mv “ OVMAM/C
/¥(//¥.. HEAVY DU
INDUSTRIAL WILDER

FOR AUTO—HOME AFPUANOE
ft FARM IMPLEMENT »EPAERSf$00$Di
ijfQHKS ON IRON, STEEL t / Q
t r other motaJa f * . dots work. ",7..,
ypn rd expect 1rom t% I artrer. coat-* 0m r ^ w T1

1 1 i-r mai’ninei pHirthliJi1

., eaai'o rprri i-frj
;

1

operates from ant prfttKTS^wimdlHO VOLT LINE, AI?o a.vAiln-li|F+ fnir Sf'C-
volt Operation at stiglit mMttionrtl cmiLj
hAaTmitrnHicft rdirLmn ara weldintr h^stelapeaC*,
EASY T0 OPERATE TRANS FORlRER TVPe _WELDER—

, |f in imperii need you c*n learn to-do profei^
mona.1 work by follower the SIMPLIFIED WELD I HO, ft
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FURN1S HE6—Cfinies coni'
pieceTeadi- to operate with helmet, rodi, rattle. Instruction?.,
SAVE TIME AND MONEY— jin your own welding— Joet

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! WORTH SG.80
ARC TORCH YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!
>vriie today fw FREE DETAILS, ARC TORCH GIFT
OFFER and DYNAMIC WELDER 1 0-Day Trial Ofl«.

DYNAMIC WELDER CO„ Dept, tD-M J

J.1 1A$T 33rd CTAfET CdlCAAO 1$. ILLtHOli
I

MICRO-VOX . .

.

THE WIRELESS ’’MIKE"
Broaden it* Over Any
Radio Within 75 Fapt!

Hfrc’l n rilflnsllm eOmpleiS mlnla-
lure iruEi^nilU.iitg jyltnD that wibl
drJiiht ere rjnne: Round table dli-
eufftlbiF . l . liaby LiFrrmr . , ,

Prartieal jnkfi and iloren? of fit hr r

u«c5 that wilt aELDRif.lt bite and MU
CviQAlftf with tube, hatterlrs.
tuner and built- In htsh-bile h t v
mltrephuni. Clear, LJrs-IIKs lens,
e»] t> ratrafSE

SAVE MONEY! Sintf Check ir M O.

We ftt't foiioft. C.O.O, Flu* FeUegt.

SMALL 6 VOLT D.C
franr

i)

COMPLETE

MOTOR
suited fur Duffers, Grkndera, Fans,

ets and mull vvhiclri, IlOb-
hrr-t Is the rmn.ll hlCh

puwered unL& thnt nis y^u-r *|w«inp nurfl e- -
n.F.M.

tiOKieeuIlt KNlC
byiKtft, Mechanic

volt D.C. 35*0

$2.95 eofh

r Bfweim? n . .

112 volte A.C.)

|p ar ftmri

TRUSOUND, INC* '‘"fltg&H: ,^a,ph

1

QPrint Your Own
t . zl

1

j Card*, atationery . cireu tare , tAsa. labels, pbota and moviei. atatranerr. cireu tare,
,

title*. Adrartiains. ete. Saveouiney,
Oftod PrentlturniiA Ml TUfned FhbdB# Ul<

I ft'SSiir
16

,

S,iWKY&&! <

‘£l
r

‘Tft, pbfita and
Print far Otherii

Unbreehatilt
Fjrr-SiF*
Am be r

Ask Your Hardware Store for

FULLER’S
Unbreakable Amber Handle
SCREW DRIVERS

AN&Hefl** mast papular Hue tf IcrateJi-
priced screw driver s L Wide range el tlitft.

FULLER TOOL COMPANY, Ins.

911 Falk SI. Nttt York 59
Wcr Id

1

1 Jirpait makera ufAm bsr-Handls Twix

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
rA. for checking clearance and rake angles.

W Snnfu prur. r *ru r
pc;. Ipaid

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
I^SM E. ^SCISQM ST. SQuTm ftEnb ,’J m D

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

M ARC O T KEY MACHINE
mmi'dhnl*
delivery ee.ao

i3.ua
to, 90

10-90
0.73

iAfiCQT Nri, 6 MtY MACHINE,
maunU^f fin Cshln-r t. ]*«s nirikir.l
P u t radi- Ftuii k snd o.'hlh K*y*.
100 1>i. f’Ciry I A r K,- y QM^nkB, . , ,

4vt — btry rise, rnl Inw-TbTW^h
li^iin, i.LV-k picks. tUc Kvy Giinr,
rhkrrmTu, rins, rttifineir, +

T rule Bw.ki'*:
HoV to Open l.nflts wltllVUt Kivj
or Picks; Snort ml Ijurksmlthimr;
How ta MUc* K«yn hy ]lw Iffliplrr.,
s!on MsDkkI : Wftitvr Key 5>-n1l- m x

.

total cotv . .$14*, 71
A* 1* HAK0TTE CO., 1200 N. Kttfilt kn.r Depr. PM, Ohojo 51, HI.

lASMO-BUllD workbenches
Cunstrufisuriei detail a fin 13 sturdy, #tsy*
Ur.bulkl lieilChn . . , larpn cbUIdbI bsnhh

r --S--n—' wtih 9 ft drawprB tonl rab-lnet wltl) 3S1
lrz.v. .:th, atrpamLIn^id {’^hrlnet drt?p-df>WB. bench
f..,r ji.iTTitw krorsKi?, i" 'tirMr fin berieh, tarpnulm' fold-
hir.'-lvi: he-m/h. •;<•. n-end dhirsr bill today.

CFtAFTPLANS. &*pt- M«, tTJt S IHIfk.gan Av*.. Chhcaga 5, III.

Make Concrete IIlocks and IIricks
Nflw miKirlbr method mihftt aqtiarv, tpufl. eaay-tn-Lay units which will
past any bulLdlnu code. Small investment, hlflli jwoikU’flnn. bfp pronti.
One 9:10.00 marfain* will mate Four 2V blm-Tra. peir minute
1000 D-rr day. Fnya fbr Itielf In ft few iHayu. Sell hJarka nr envo

bulldUnp coat by inakLrifr and I iy Laagr yguf own,

POST CARP BRING* FREE FOLDER

Economy Menu fneturing Company
Depi, P Slone >luun(aiiir Georgia
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CLAMP-ON ANYWHERE LAMP
WITH ADJUSTABLE BALL AND SOCKET SWIVEL
BEAD, LONG RUBBER COVERED CORD AND WALL
PLUG, The All Pwpose Lamp. Wonderful for indoor

Photography,. Floodlights, Baby Spot or Largo Spot,

Ptfiwd Beet Reading, Workbench, Garage* QQa
'etc. Lamp Alan* , >

r
< <

Highly Polished 9" diameter Pcrabol
5" diameter Spot Reflector ot ON LY *

' T Spm-i rf Ait-if&ll LjH rC'iOhu'.

CYRO COMPASS
Precision mode for Positive-

Direction, 360° swing Cali-

brated fn l/1(F {6 min). Suilt in bank in-

dicator, lufn,d idl. 4Vi” sq. with 3" die-

face. Vacuum operated, idee l far atria s,

plar>es
r
bootS, Can be used in autos and

boats by atlochingi one tuba to in*

take manifold, Complete with re- r A A •;

set & waging knob, , . *. .ONLY

S heaven
Reflector or

C»|i«E
ARMY AIR TOUCH

SUNGLASSES
THE REAL McCOTT
Precision Polished and

Glare *Free leas with feather

case that can be attached to belt. Gold

plated odiustable frame, Pearland sweat

bar and pads, A red Paffey
'J QP

SI7.50 Value lor Only . , ,“'til tp^ large 11" a

Inside, Wonderful Hunting,

Fbbing T or Mechomc. A Si

rt RMY UIU Ilia E TV 1*1
; til Mil \SSI.$

93% uftra-viotet ray free. PoltShfid A- Cround
1 base lenses. Gold plated frame, Pearioid bar

i— • end parfs. Handsomen . Leatherette case,
'
ft OUR SPECIAL PRICED hJ '7

$" chrome vanadium
bfarie,! handle, leather

cr ip. In Heather ~j-i

sheath « i
j—_ 1 -4% NAVY BATTLE

rfHsl LANTERN
V? iffi * K pflwerlui! batll* les-l-nd

lantern complal* wllh. 2

iladaid I^ IwaLt dry cell txm»riai-

Sli* 6" N 7" *
Vrifh 9 4“ dlo. T*IC*c1ar. +

WRIST WATCH 1m**.
IT jewel “ One of Ihc’yju'

'

p

-''

fflB

linest made any where

.

Caeed in Swilitflund.'^^&ft

Sweep jeCb hand, etOp '•pP“
£ re -set bullous. Measures
Ali:ia«a.qirspe*d.qT&u,nd*peedi

Ideal far Hie s^r'amcm,

HT DRIVING

f
CLASSES

With 57m in yellow
*
o mber - 6 base

PRECISION
GROUND & POLISHED to

reduce Glare of oncoming

heed ighta. Sharpens *ob[ect

locus' more clearly, doting

night 1 driving,

In Won** sEieor bodies Harlequin StyW*
A $16,00 VALUE , >

* J5,89
SAME GLASSES but cfip*onj-

Ithool temple bars 5*

KLCth-VUE

iS.9S^Value for OMLY*]
{Like Above) 5", pol-

i shed blade * < , ,

With Porker iied blk.

Finish
BOLD KNIFE |

Pieniglis Window
lia'A"*3w - 3/(".lbick

'with aluminum piano
-

1 hinge 4!10" x 2"- Porlceriied blade-

s'
111

Gripped Handle, Weight

IK I b> . - Ideal for Hunting* Clearing Brush

or Trails. With Cose - » SLIT ea.

Fit-Over style w* M FISMLfttt

g-S' STRONG — LIGHTWEIGHT — Z PLY
l Nylon Fishing Line.* RQT PROOF

r -p, A. WATERPROOF!! Treated for

,'sfrenglh & long life* ON SPOOLS
A 1 aft TEST, l 5GP ft - Black

or While *

Teat, 1006 ft - Sea Green , , |,SJ
Teat, ISttUt - While IJf

4V^ Tes,!. 750 ft - Greee £ 1

ffata COMPASSES
ftl Sl - Ml A RC H IN G - Lon*ite,

with Luminous Dial .. $1.5!

#118- MATCHBOX -both
qq

jewels El quid floating diol

jffua-NEWTTT JEWELED C
Watch Pocket Compass] b3 /

#154 -WRIST STRAP
00c

CDiitpaij * vLEATHERETTEf Genuine
f ta eovar Chairs , Falio Fuuulufi,

Noofc&Aulo Seats. *tc, 10 colon
at a BARGAIN PRICE-

NAVIGATORS MAGNETIC
S COMPASS T»pii D—12

Rotating verge range ring
r
calt 1-

^ brated in 1 degree increments from

Q to 360^ -Two pare lie
I
grid wires forN

-S I Eno <3 1 ig nmenl'. Rubber lined+mi j qr
Fine 'tor Bools, Aircraftj otc.

*01**

MICE
W IDTlI COLORS it**w Yd-I

3&" Grey, BroWn. Wjuk .Si !

'

31” Li. Grtin, Dw5 CtHA. Hub LS5

S|
J

Renl. Grey. Ll Hlu*. lv*ry. Yellow, . .
’ J

/ Molded rind pre-abaped.
*

^^Cemont or cut U> III, For ebaif

auto 6 truck seals, Iraiter £ boat seats.

„3r'*4- £4.B3 «l »-xir*v' $5.39

63 ,J X 2n s 24"

KS 34 HtW LOW IMPUtOKt
RADIO HEADSET

T IJ.Aj: Lcrfesl & most improved

sty le.Cv rent fy in use in

aircraft. Packed in orig-

inal boKtiT Laalhar hd. band* sponge rub-

ber eor pads. Inc lodes Card A J*cK

High-Low Impfdencp A (tapir r . , 35( ea.

NEW TARTS
:
HEAVY CAN

Uil4*W& F lame Risiitanl ( iij-.iH.9S,
Cheap outside iloragalT ^
They art r*o1 ly moving «<
ai these pricei-tf-j

5 n. % T It* xli*

*H F M ZE 20 ?
LA8 r x li’SS

NEW. Rubber lied Linen Tarp-i? 1

* II

Waterproof, weighs only 2 lbs, # PQC
I dec I for outside Car storage. J

Loose Leaf BINDER
MbgJjSg 3 metal pa»t. Cylindrical

Bn3fll$9 locking heavy duty 3/16"
“

‘ « itv,
:;

'T fabricated hinged cover.

End identification window

Ideal for pries books, salesmen

cata Eogue s
, p heto o lb um s, slu den is^ pub-

licatlcms. Reference back l4 , etc. C fiO ,

Will hold 500 sheen, S" x ir\ 3»v<a

A 55.00 Value

jBHand Mike Highly Sensitive- with

fU thumb control button on handle* Ideal

for home recorders,public

address systemi,etc* Comp. Cl 1 jl

with 7 ft. rub, cd, & phone r lug- ^

FREE! 1949 CATALOG
, 10,000 Borflamt in War Surplus

{ 92 Pige, Illustrated with valu-ablc

STRAIGHT EDGE

with hnebs a»4 rubber pads Ljr one
sLipp^a* e* wei s«ciLml A must tor

Hilnan. BKhanla. dialtsmAA. and
tagiiutK * . . Yoii'w ti«v»i urn '»» 9>

^P^nformaLan tables i
charts & data, Send

I 25<t tc cover Handling and postage.

All idle I, An-el Alt Pricai

'ey by M.O c,r Lhrili f O T
ini! /j depal,l with COD'!

y#C LARGEST ff*M Gf
ITS TYPE m THE WOAUf

1 Q 1 Ordtt ftt* Ihi* Ad
'

F O & Lot Angclti. t

! ,
Aerptd. Ir*m. D t 6
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SOUTH BEND 9" LATHES

APRON
Has powerful (fEelien

H'j'.ch and large half-

tiuts. Saletv inieirlook

engaging
opposing feeds, Alll

gears machine cut*

REVERSE GEAR4

Fasily shifted for re*

versing lead £ c re-W
rotation and feeds,

po«iliv« lock. All (he

gears used in this

lathe ate machine cut.

Gear &OK

Screw threads and
power feeds selected

by shilling two tum-
blers as Indicated on

index char!, Alt qoti'i

machine cut steel.

Carriage

V-ways and dovetails

hand - sot aped. Engine
divided micrometer
collars on Seed screws.

Compound Rest base
graduated ISO degrees*

SWING , * * . Over bed -9.1/4 v

erart ifid# - 5*

RED LENGTHS , 3, 3 1/2, 4, ond 4*1/2 feet

DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTERS
,
16* To 34#

SPI HOLE SPEEDS [12) , 4] lo 1270 r.p.in,

POwfft FEEDS;
longitudinal (46) ,

Creu-feed [4B| , ,

THREADS US pitched

MAXIMUM COU IT CAPACITY

SPsNDLE BORE , „

TAtLSTOCK TOR SET-OVER .

.0015" i-fr .005^
JQMU" lo .0252"

4 la 224 per irith

T/2 inch

3,'4 inch

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
491 1ml Ma4*i4n SaiiNl llii 11< l»4i«iia4 fitiA«
Plus* fttisd eatotagfit ebekrd:

CiUl49 Nvi. 9 — fill madeti at Eautb B-erd 9" L*! ti*i.

Q Cj.1 ,i jir. q No. IC'D — «lt siieu ol SauLh fiend LfethaC.

C5 Cal^tog No. 4&0 — South fic-nd Pro ciiLon, Drill Pj»i4h
O CalaEog Pics. SOD — *’ " Bedell El hiper.

Q Calaia^ Nr. ?? — AltechmedtB etirj AoiretadtiSJ.

Tine hyment Plan.

$34045

NAME.

STREET.

CITY. .STATE.

9* h 3
r Wo del A 6

1

rich lathe, illustrated

(Cot. No. 644- V), with 12-ipeed horiionlal

4ri*0, mfirtprfj. urnS ecitlr&t— loii bench . *

Tim* RpyJirtiri Tarntt - iflj.45 down, 12 mpcifh(y pny/nenfi of £??,j?.

Other mod* 3s of So-uth. Bend 9" Lathes, priced from.

$107. 35* to $805,45", may also be purchased on time
payment terms of 25% down with balance in 12 monthly

payments, small finance charge*

f.O.b, fat'ory, induct* S phai*. 66 Cr„ 115-V, and sentref.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
BUILDING BETTER TOOLS SINCE 19D«

TAILSTOCK

Has set-over for taper

turning. Graduated
spindle has witness

mark (or aligning
cutter hit. Hardened
center self.ejecting.

BED

ThreeV-ways and Ortp

I lai- way are hand-
scraped entire length

lor precision align*

ment cf head sleet,

tails! ock, and carriage.

1£IT PELFASt

fn slant release ol bett

1 e n s l o n lor speed
changes. Proper ten-

sion ol heads took
spindle drive be 1

1

is easily adjusted.

Bf-fliings are line bored and bearingized for p re.

tision fit. Ample lubrication (rota o>] /e sc rv*i r s

.

Epittdte i4 earbkirizedj hardened, and ground; with
beasuiij iUllaces 5uq>Br*fiiiiahed to.OODOOS rnss.

Printed by Popular Meehtnb» Comsury, Chicago, 111,, U. S. A.
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OIL-PUMPING is a symptom of

piston ring wear. And by the

time you notice it, your rings

will be pretty badly worn. They

should be replaced, immediately.

Hastings Piston Rings are

designed especially for replace-

ment service ... So ask for

Hastings—the replacement ring

that stops oil-pumping, checks

cylinder wear and restores per-

formance, It’s the best money
you can spend on your car.

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
HASTINGS. MICHIGAN

Hastings Ltd r , Toi*ato

STEEL-VENT PISTON RINGS

..fOUGH ... BUT OH SO GENTl*-’

TOUGH on oil-pumping- GENTLE on cylinder walls



30-DAY TEST REVEALED

Yes, that's what noted! throat specialists

reported after making weekly exam [na-

tions of the throats of hundreds of people,

from coast to coast, who smoked Cornels,

and only Camels, for 30 consecutive days!

MRS. ARTHUR O'NEILL,
house wife; "I made
the Casne] 30 -Day Test
arid enjoyed it! For
taste and flavor. \ i '5

Camels every rime!"

STEEL WORKER Cyril
Byrne: "On my job, a

Cigarette is :i friend. J

made the 30-Day Test
— now Camel* art my
smoke for keeps!"

COLE PORTER, 5 nofi
writer: "’The doctors'

report prmn avhac I've

known about Camels
f >r years. They rc mild
, ,.ihey arc HarurhiU”

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Rita Tuf wards: ’“The
30-Day L'«t convinced
me! Camels are the
mildest cigarette I Vc
ever smoked 3

"

WILLIE HOPPE, master of

the cue: "My test of

Camels covers JlO years.

I ktiOli' how good
Camels taste,,, how
mi Id Camels are!

"

JINX CLARK, show

-

skater: "I put Camels
to The rest in my "T-
Zone. Nothing like
ihem for flavor, And
Camels are so mild!"

STOREKEEPER Bernard
L'ngeri "Camels Lire a
itiiadout for f 3 ;i v

o

t !

And they're mild, |

know I smoke over
a pntk a day."

BOBSLED ACE Francis
Tyler: 'Till talking
from experience when
1 say Camels are mild.
I've smoked them for
vests!"

Make your own

Camel 30-DayTest in your T-Zone
• Over :tnd beyond the reports of noted throat specialist#, the lined

CHU.llOt.ity on Camel mildness and flavor is your own "T-Zoile’

'

n for taste, T for thrown. Test Camels yourself for 30 days.


